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REVENUE ACT OF 1951

T~U ,eDAY, $U$5' 9s, !9O!

COMMITnE ON FINANCE,
-UNITED STATES SESAT E

The committee met pursuant to a1, at 10 a. r, in room 312,

Senate Office Building, Senator Walter F. George (chairman) pro-
siding.

Present: Senators George (chairman, Connally Byrd, Johnson,
Ho ey, Kerr, Millikin, Taft Butler illiams, anid Jhanders.'

Also present: El.iabeth h Springer, chief clerk.
Appearing for Treasury Department: John $. Graham, Assistant

Secretary; Thomas J. Lynch, general counsel, and members of tho
staff.

Appearing for Joint Committee on I4tOrpal ]Revenue Tasatiow;
Colin F. Stm, chief of staff.

On behalf of the' Bureau of the Budget: Mr. Elmer B. Staate,
Assistant Director; Ponld B. acPhi!, -Legislative Reference Divi-
sion; and Samuel 1 Cohn,Fiscal An lysi tD vJsjon.

The CHAIRMAN. The committee will come to order and the formal
hearings on H. R., 4473, public hearings, are now under way"i

(The text of I1. R, 4,473 follows:)

In, It. 4473,89A Cong., let am.)~

AN ACT To provide revenue, and for other purposes
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of $he United i$taf of

America in Congress a8sembled, That (a) cHOtT y1TJ---This Aot, divided nt
titles and sections according to the following table of contents, may be cited a.
the "Revenue Act of 1951":

TABLE OF OONThNTS
TT, I-INRc cAo IN IScoux TA: RAim

0 ARI I-NDIVADUAL INOMS TAXI6Sec. 101. Defense tx.
(a) Jncrease In rate of tax.,
(b) Amndmemant ofctloh 12 (b).
(o) Limitation on tax.
(d) Technical amendments.

See. 102. Individuals with adjusted gross Income of leM then $5000.
Sec. 103, Computation of tax In cas of ertalqJo3 "(,turns.'
Sec. 104, Effective date of part I.

PAR? I2-0oNFOIUON Imcbm| ?A T"

6"ec 12j. Incre ame In rate of corporation normaltax',
a) Amendumanta:f section 18.

Maximum tax.
SMutlInsurance companies other than life or marine.

tRef td investment companies.
(6 luolqeamIncome of oetin section 101 organiatIons,

dohn C fnneel ansndmeou ,
c rportlons,

a Divends received credit,
b Credit for dividends paid on certain prefered stock.
(c Western Hemisphere trade corporations,

Sec. 123. Surtax exemptions and certain credits of related corporations.s Limitation on suta exemption in the can of related vorporattom
0 insurance companies.

e) minimum exesse profits cred It,



2 REVENUE ACT OF 1951

PART 11--CORIOXAtlO INCOM ?Axn-oontilnuod
oec. 14. computation of alternative capital going tax.(a) Altermatve tax,

ct ) Effective date.y~,iEfcie date,
f' 1t-'tf lOC'AL tA AA?1

OW. Il , Fiscal year taxpa crs . .
(It Anthnt'7'ft o lon 109.

Computation of excess profits tax,
(o) Techuiesi amendments.

Tit Jf-Wv istOtiNo or TAX AT SOURCI
PART I-WITHuoieci OF TAX AT ovaK O N DI/IDXND, INTIRST, AND ROYALTI5N

801. 0 t, on o, 0 x at source on dividends, interest, and royalties.

I: Ea Ctdi tcase4 urittiona exempt irem tax.Teohn o6 aman menta
A ax eompu  

b collector.
lo rem o teclration of estimated tax,
Q'silt under [sction 143,

(d Credit under setion 144.(e Information at source.
(f I.oPtion b corportions,

t Clerlal aon ment.
Amount 0oIredt eoeIdetd s payment.

Ci 8peciai period of III:tato for sall refunds on tax withheld at source.
( r Preumptions As Uaste or payment.

(* r n ve anots.
(lD 1flnlt1ionof1wihhdinh Agent.

(IE tcuive "o,

PART lt-I'CRICAS IN WITHHOLDINO O1 TAX AT BOUICE ON WAGES
tit, Pfl enta method Of with'holdi,.
22Z W bracket withholding.

80o. satL Erective date.
STi ta I II-MouLtHmniaa INCOME TAX AMENDMntso

go. 801, Tax treatment In ese of head of hour.Cold.
m() 8tglqin .eof headofhousehold,(b)R ffeelve ate,.

ac. an0. Expenditure. in the development of mines,
(A) DeductIonof exPenditures,

A, Justed basil for determining pin or los upon sale or exchange.
e0ulnleal amendment,d Effective date. . . .

ec, 303. Gain from sale or exchange of taxpayer's residence.
ae) onroonitionol gin in certain casea,

(Tvrieao l amendments,
(a IN active date.40 S e.ra. IM depletion},

A, o ot 0 percent depletion,
• • () Teom] mament..

}o) Eteetive date,
Bee. 06, Cap ta gpins and loame,a) Treatment of long-term capital pins and loses.

(h)Alternative tax.
(el Technical amendments.

( Effective date,
Oec. 30, les of livestock,
Selo. 307. Tax treatment of coal royalties, t

(a) Definition of property used In the trade or bumlness
(h) Gain or loss tpn certain disposals of timber or coal.
(o) Clerical amendment.
(di Effective date.

Sec. 308. Collapeible corporations,
) Definitions with respect to ooa b Porp tions.

g Limitations on application of section 17 (m).
(e Effective date,

Bee. 300. Dealers in securities-capital gains and ordinary losses.
Sec. 310. Treatment of gain on asles of certain property between spouses and between an individual and a

contrlled corporation,
(a Disallowane of capital gain treatment.
(b) Effective date.

Sec. 311. Life insurance cempanlte
a Reserve en do there policy liability credit for 1951.,

() Effective date.
Bee; 312. Tax treatment of certain Investment companies.

(a) Inclusion of certain registered management companies In the definition of regulated
investment company.

(b) Technical amendment.
(01 Effective date.fto. $13. Family partnership.ec Defination of partner.

(IAllocation of partnerabipl Income.
(of Effective daita.
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TITLI IV--EXCIA TAXES

PART I-TAX ON ADMISSIONS AND CARARETS

Se. 401. Removal of tax on free 4dmions.
Sec.402. t aExomptions from admissions tax,

a Reinstatement of prower exemptions.
I Amendmont of section 1701 (a).

(0) Admissions to municipal swlmmImt pools, etc.8e. 40. !fneoc tve d ate of amnyu5lernta relatlng to adnsslons,
Sm. 404, Tax on cabarets, roor gaens, et.,

(a) 1lalrooms and danoe hails.
(b) Effective date, PART i"-TAX 010 CIOARS''TI8 ,

Sm. 421, Tax on 1lgxrettoes
(a) Inreose In rate.
(P) Effective date,

Sec. 422. Floor stocks tax on clgsrettes,
PART I]I-RZTAILXRS' £ZXIS TAXESSec, 431, Tax on tiphters,

ft. 432, letailer xis tax on toilet preparations,
(a) y.hyolIs, ew,.
(b) sles to Larter shops, etc.

Se. 431. Effect ve date of port Il1.
PART IV-DIESIL FUEL

Se0. 441. Diesel fuel used In highway vehicles,
(a) mcostlonofr tax.
(b) Effective date,

PART V-MQUOR
Sec. 481. Increase in tax on distilled spirits from $0 to $10.80 per gallon.

a Istillod spirits generally.
(I, Iported rriunles containing distilled spirits,

Sm, 4, Wi
°
(o) Floor otooks tax.
SInrease in rate of tax,

( F loor stocks.
Sec, 483, FrV noted maltliquor,

(a) la In tax on tormented malt liquors from $8 to $0 per barrel,
(b)oFfo stoks tax.Saeo4. 1ik~ smeadmout,

Sec. 4. Dealers it iie i t . ART V-OOUPATIOlAL TAXES
aec. Wholam.dea in liquors.

(b) Retail doa ers In lquom.
o C) Wholole dealers in malt liquors,Sec. 46, Drawbck in the os of dbtilled splits used In the manufacture of certain nonbeverage produ&tS
(a) Drawback.
(b)lhffctive date.
. ) Tchnic amexdinentSec. 403 Tit on oo .op erated gaming devices

Sec. 404. Tax on bowln alleys and billiard and pool tables.
(a In in rate,
(I) Clerical n medment.

Sec. 4W, Effectve date of port VI.
PART VII-WAOCRINOSec. 471. Wagering taxes.(a,) J-mliosition of taleS.

(b) Technita amondment.
Sec. 472. )ffootlve date of port VII.

PART VSU1-MANUAOTURERa' BxciAS TAIRS
Sec. 481, Automobiles, trucks, and Ipr or acossorles.

( a Inore a in tax on trucKL
Increas') In tax n pasenger automobiles and motorcyce.,

(0 Increaf In tax on port or accessorles,
( ebuillt parts or accessories.,
(a eaI amendment.
(f Part. er accessories for farm equipment.
(gzffeottvqv dato subsection (f).
(It Removal of tax on ti for toys, etoSec. 482, NAa Itlon l vra'sold to the United states,
a) Exemption on seles toUnited te certain radio ets,

(b) Tax,€ree Saes of radio parts.
Reund in lmse o01 resale6 to United States.

(e) Use by manufacturer of taxable ports,
(f) Effective dates,Sec. 483. Repl. of to on certain sporIng goods, Increase In tax on menatning sportingoods,Seo. 484, Addition of eritaIn Items to te talx on Mctrio, gas, iod oil appliances; removal ot tax on eleottie

heating pads.Sec. 486. Adjustmens of xrates on phonographic apparatus anti Mlm; repeal of tax on coertain Items.
I=ktoo 4teneI-ioobulbs.

Soo. 486, Imnposition of tax on mechanical pencils and founti;n and ball point pans.



PART VII-A luI0APrtUR ' x5cia TAxas--continuod
so, 87. RepeaI of tax on ele rlo energy.ga) Repeal of th .

- Effective date.
See. 488. Tax on gasoline.

(a) increase in rute.
(b) Floor stocks tax.

Bee. 480, Effective date of part VIII,

PART IX-MIoE,,ANIOUS ZXCsIR TAX AMMUNSTS

ee. 491. Reduction of tax on telegraph dispatches.(a) Reduction of tax,
(b) Clerial amendment.
(o) Effective date.
(d) Amounts paid pursant to bills rendered.
()R ate reduction date,see. 409. Exemption of fihIng trips from tax on transportatIon.( Exetuttion;
_()Effect ve date.

See. 493. Transrttfon of by water,
a Im sition of tax.
b)Teohncxi amendment.
(o) Effective date.

See, 494. Articles trom foreign trade zonea.
(a) Imported articles,
(D) Previosly taxpaid articles.

TiTL V-MISCLLANKOUR PROVISIONS AND AMUNVMzNTB

See. 501. Exemption of certain organizations from Income tax for prior taxable years.
Sec. 02. Excess profits credit based on income.

(a) Percentage of average base period net income taken into account.
(b) Effective date.

Bec. 603. Estate and gift tax treatment of United States bonds held by certain nonresident aliens,(a) Estate tax,

(b) Gift tax.
Be, 604. Reorgmiation Plan Numbered 20 of 1900.

(b) ACT AMEND.WpaIy OF INTEIRNAL. AIEVBNVJP CO..-Except s otherwise
expressly provided, whrever in this Act an amendments or repeal is expressed in
terms olan amendment to or repeal of a chapter, subclbpter, title, supplement,
section, subsection subdivis qn, pgraraph, subperagra h, or clause, the refer-
ence shall be considered to be made to a Provision of the Internal Revenue Code.

(C) MEANINo or TsRMs UsmD.-Except as otherwise expressly provided
terms used in this Act shall have the same meaning 'a when used itt the Internai
Revenue Code.

TITLE I-INCREASE IN INCOME TAX RATES

PART I-INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAXES
SEC. 101. DEFENSE TAX.

(a) INCREAsE IN RATE OF TAx.-Part I of subchapter B of chapter I is hereby
amended by adding at the end thereof the followinA new section:

"SEC. 16. DEFENSE T
"(a) INDIVIDUAIS-CALENDAR YEAR 1951.-In the case of a taxable year

beginning on January 1, 1951, and ending on ]lecemler 81, 1951, the amount
of the combined normal tax and surtax under sections 11 and 12, and the amount
of the combined normal tax and surtax under section 421 -(a) (2), shall be the
amount of such combined tax computed without regard to this section, increased
by 4 per centum,

(b) INDIVIDUALS--TAXABLE YEARs BEGINNINa Arrvit AuvusT 31, 1951.-In
the ease of taxable years beginning aft6r August 31 1951, the amount of the
combined normal tax and surtax undersoectfons 11 4nd 12, and the amount of the
combined normal tax and surtax under section 421 (a) (2), shall be the amount of
such combined tax computed without regard to this sectn, Incred by I2

per centum." ( ) A W4TfV 4 C A IT, L GA UNT T AT.- r. ' . . .
" 11(0 li Tm; 1941. - omputlng on alternative tax uader

paragraph (1 r (2) ofsection 11 (c) fora taxable year beginning on January
I 1 51', snd ending on December 1," 1951 the'amount to be 4d ed to the

partial tax under such paragraph shall be inoreaO.4 by 4 Per centum.
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"1(2) TAXABLE YEARS BEGINNINO AFTER AUOUST 31, ; .- In computing
an alternative taF under paragraph (1) or (2) of sectloit 117 (c) for a taxableyrear beinning after August 31, 1981, the amount to be added to the partial
tax under such paragraph shall be increased by 12S per centum,

"(3) TAXABLE YEARS BEOINNINO RE'ORE SPPT10MEtt i, 1081 ANPI ENDING
APTER AUGUST 31, 1osi.-In computing an alternittive tax under paragraph
(1) or (2) of section 117 (c) for a taxable year (other than one begbihlnk on
January 1, 1951, and end Ing on December 31, 1951) beginning before Sep-
temfber 1, 1951, tnd ending After August 31, 1951 the Amoutt to fie Added
to the partial tax under such paragraph shall be Increased by A P~brcentag
which bears the same ratio of 12% por centum a the nmrnb4 of months in
stch taxable year after August 81, 1951, bears to the total number of calehdar
months in stich taxable year. For the purposes of this paragraph, a calendar
month only part of which falls within a taxable year (A) shall be 'disrogdrded
If less than 15 days of such month are Included in such taxable year, and
(B) shall be Included as a calendar month within the taxable year If more than
14 clays of such month fall within the taxable ycai'

(b) AMNMENTOFSiCTO r 12 (b).-Sotion 12(b) (relatIng to rats fsurttx)
IS hereby amended by striking out paragraph (2) and Inerting in lieu theredf
the following:"In the case of a head of a household, the tax Imposed by this subsection

shall not apply to any taxable year beginning after August 31, 1951. In
the case of an individual whose surtax net income for the taxable year Is
over $90,000, the tax Imposed by this paragraph shall not apply if the de-
fense tax provided in section 16 is applicable to such taxable year.

"1(2) SURTAX NET INCOME OVER $90,000-CALENDAR YEAR 1051.-In the
case of a taxable year beginning on January 1, 1951, and ending on December
81, 1951, if the surtax net income of the individual Is over $90,000, there
shall be levied, collected and paid for such taxable year upon the surtax
net Income of such Individual the surtax shown In the following table:

If the surtax net Income is: The surtax shall be:
Over $90,000 but not over $100,000-.- $55,920 plus 83% of excess over$90,000.
Over $100,000 but not over $150,000.... $64,220 plus 84% of excess over

$100,000.
Over $150,000 but not over $200,000 $--- $106,220 plus 85% of excess over

$160,000.
Over $200,000 ------ _------_------- $148,720 plus 86% of excess over

$200,000.
'(3) SURTAX NET ZNCOM, OVER $000---TAXABLE YEARS BEGINNING AFTER

AUGUST 31, zszm.-In the case of a taxable year beginning after August 31,
1951, to which the defense tax provided by section 16 Is applicable, if the
surtax net income of the Individual for the taxable year is over $90,000,
there shall be levied, collected, and paid for such taxable year upon the
surtax net income of such individual a surtax of $55,920 plus 81 per centum
of the excess over $90,000."

(e) LIMITATION ON TAX.- Section 12 (f) (relating to limitation on tax) is hereby
amended to read as follows:"(f) LIMITATION ON TAX.-

"(1) TAXABLE YEARS TO WHICH DEFENSE TAX DOES NOT ArPLY.-In the
case of a taxable year beginning after September 30, 1950, other than a
taxable year to which paragraph (2) or (3) is applicable, the combined normal
tax and surtax shall in no event exceed 87 per centum of the net income for
the taxable year.

"(2) CALENDAR YEAR Igai-In the case of a taxable year beginning on
January 1, 1951, and ending December 31, 1951, the combined normal tax
and surtax, increased as provided in section 16, shall in no event exceed 88
per centum of the not Income for the taxable year.

"1(3) OTHER TAXABLE YEARS TO WHICH DEFENSE TAX APPLIES-In the
ease of a taxable year beginning after August 31, 1951, to which the defense
tax provided in section 16 is applicable, the combined normal tax and surtax,
increased as provided in section 16, shall in no event exceed 90 per centum at
the net income for the taxable year."
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(4) TzosimzcAL AMFNoMUs4.-
(1) Section 11 (a) (relatg to normal tax on Individuals) is hereby amended

by adding at the end thereof the following new sentence: "For percentage
Increase in the amount of tax for the calendar year 1951 and for txable years
'--inning after Au ust 81, 19'1, see section 16."

Section 1 . rorfereneo,) ii hereby amended by adding at the
,%teef the folow g:

"(7) o P 40 resX:Tin -o Or percentage increase in the amount of tax for
the calndsar 1951 and for taxable years beginning after August 31, 1951,

"(8) COMPUTATiO OF TAX Fot CoRTAIN FiscAL oE4lo.-For computation
of tax in the case of taxable years (other than the calendar year,1951) begin-

inbeoeSeptember 1, 1951, and ending after August 31, 1951, see section

SEC. lea. INDIVID)UALS WITH'ADJUSTED GROSS INCOME OF LESS
THAN $5,00,

Section 400 (relatin to optional tax on individuals with adjusted groso Incomes
qf loss than $5 0) Is gereby amended by striking out the tables contained therein
and inserting In lieu thereof the following:
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"TABLE 1,-Taxable years beginning Jan 'uary 1, 1951, and etaling December 81, 1951
If adjusad A nd theuumb Ifp!uaedi

Wr. noofeepin oro. And the numbeoftne I-I- Is- 00me mI



S AtItwtr AiT 0i 1681

"TABIJE 1.-Taxable years beginning after August 81, 1951

sdheeted And she artns it sjuied And the nuinber Of eemotioibIs-
gomlI. ber orexemp- gross I n.es- $s sle- to Is -

AdAnd An And AndAn
j ay" - payer Joi Anta P layer Joint 4 5 7 ta7r

2 4 e l el, al4 J lo s . a more
bead fe head dens he shl rAt~114 or. moe"r ~ edbaJi ~ ~ A bu out redr n' *. fIWed b o

Reetthan ". boldt Wue bold sop". boldleat jiln filedthanl thn ateig reately

The Income
and defense The Income and defense tax shall be-

* shalbe=

078o$0 S 1 12,g2 o $ 338 $33 8203 $2031 82031 118 868 $68$0 $0 $06$0$02,~88 7 343 343 208 208 208 7s 73 73 0000
48 388 213 213 213 78 78 7800000728 14 0 0 2,4 2428 854 384 219 19 219 84 84 84 0 0 0 0 0

019 0 2,4282,850 3 389 224 224 224 8 9 890000 0
S240 0 0 2,400 2,473 384 84 229 229 M 94 94 94 0 0 0 0 00 83000 2,4782800 889 389 234 234 234 99 99 9 00000q 38 0 0 02, 2,528 74 374 239239 23 10420 1 0 0 040 0 0 0 2, 2,88 379 379 244 244 2 09 1 09 09 0 0 0 0 048 0 0 0 2 5g 2,88 884 384 249 249 249 214 114 314 0 0 0 000 2, 2, 389 28 284 28 119 21 1, 900 0

9 8 88 0 0 2, 2 4 394 2'9 269 209 124 1324 124 0 0 0 0060 0 0 2,882 8 9 8 8 8 8 129 229 129 0 0 0 0 078,00 0 2 882,07!  404 404 2692 9 28 134 134 134 0 0 001,0 7 0 2,678 2,7 409 409 274 274 274 139 13 139 4 0 0 0
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SEC. 103. COMPUTATION OF TAX IN CASE OF CERTAIN JOINT
RETURNS.

If a joint, return of a husgand and wife is filed under the provisions of section 51
(b) (3) of the Internal Ievenue Code in a case where the husband and wife have
different taxable years because of the death of either spouse, and the taxable year
of the survfving spouse covered by such joint return began before September 1
1951, and ended after August 31, 1951, the amendments made by this part shall
be applicable in respect of such joint return as if the taxable years of beth spouses
covered by the joint return ended on the date of the closing of the surviving
spouse's taxable year.
SEC. 104. EFFECTIVE DATE OF PART L

Except. as provided in section 103, the aircndments made by this part shall be
applicable only with respect to taxable years ending after August 31, 1951. For
treatment of taxable years (other than the calendar year 1051) beginning before
September 1, 1951, and ending after August 31, 1951, ee section 131.

PART II-CORPORATION INCOME TAXES
SEC. 121. INCREASE IN RATE OF CORPORATION NORMAL TAX.

(a) AMENDI)MNT OF SEC'rION 13.-Subsections (a) and (b) of section 13 (relating
to normal tax on corporations) are hereby amended to read as follows:

"(a) DExxNrrzoNs.-For the purposes of this chapter-
"(1) ADJUSTED NET iNcom.-The term 'adjusted net Income' means

the net income minus the credit provided in section 26 (a), relating to interest
on certain obligations of the United States and Government corporations.

"(2) NORMAL-TAX NET iNcoME.-The term 'normal-tax net income'
mears the adjusted net income minus the sum of the following credits:

"(A) The credit for dividends received provided in section 26 (b);
"(B) In the case of a pubic utility, the credit for dividends paid on Its

preferred stock provided in section 26 (h); and
"(C) In the case of a western hemisphere trade corporation (as

defined in section 109), the credit provided in section 26 (1).
"(b) IMPOSITbON or TAx.,There shall be levied, collected, and paid for each

taxable year upon the normal-tax net income of every corporation (except a
corporation subject to a tax imposed by section 231 (a), supplement G, or supple-
ment Q) a tax of 30 per centum of the normal-tax net income."

(b) MAXIMUM TAx.-Seetion 430 (a) (2) (relating to the limitation on the rate
of the excess profits tax) is hereby amended by striking out "62 per centum" and
inserting in lieu thereof "70 per centum".

(o) MUTUAL INSURANCE UOMPANIs OTHEI THAN LIFE OR MARINE.-
(1) Section 207 (a) (1) (relating to normal tax and surtax on mutual

insurance companies, other than life or marine) is hereby amended by striking
out subparagraphs (A) and (B) and inserting in lieu thereof the following:

"(A) Normal Tax.-A normal tax of 30 per centum of the normal-tax
net Income, or 60 per centum of the amount by which the normal-tax
net income exceeds $3,000, whichever is the lesser; plus

"(B) Surtax.-A surtax of 22 per contum of the corporation surtax
net Incom in excess of $25,000."

(2) Section 207 (a) (3) (relating to a normal tax and surtax on inter-
insurers and reciprocal underwriters) is hereby amended by striking out
subparagraphs (A) and (B) and inserting in lieu thereof the following:

"(A) Normal Tax.-A normal tax of 30 per centum of the normal-tax
net income, or 60 per centum of the amount by which the normal-tax
net Income exceeds $50,000, whichever is ,the lesser; plus

"(B3) Surtax.-A surtax of 22 per centum of the corporation surtax
net comee in excess of $25,000, or 33 per centum of the amount by
which the corporation Surtax net Income exceeds $60,000, whichever I
the lesser."

(d) REOULATED INVESTMENT COMPANIzs.-Section 362 (b) (relating to tax on
regulated Investment companies) is hereby amended by striking out paragraphs-
(3) and (4) and Inserting In lieu thereof the following:

"(3) There shall be levied, collected, and paid for each taxable year upon
its supplement Q net income a tax equal to 30 per centum of the amount.
thereof.

"(4) There shall be levied, collected, and paid for each taxable year upon
its supplement Q surtax net Income a tax equal to 22 per centnnm of the.
amount thereof fin excess of $26,000."1
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(e) t)UAINRZ5 INCOME OF CEnTAZN SECTION 101 ORoANIZATIoNs.-Section 421
(a) (1) (relating to imposition of tax on business income of certain section 101
organlsatIons) is hereby amended by striking out "25 per contum" and inserting
in lIeu thereof 30 per centum".

(f) TvSOISNIOAL AaMVNO M S.-
(1) REPEAI Or SECTION W-,seCtiOn 14 (relating to normal tax on special

elawes of corporations In the case of taxable years beginning before July 1,
1950) Is hereby repealed.

(2) AMNWMN NT OF SECTION 1.-SeCtion 15 (relating to surtax on cor.
portion s) Is hereby amended to road as follows:

"SEC. 15. SURTAX ON CORPORATIONS.
"(a) CORPORATION SURTAX NET INvo m-For the purposes of this chapter the

term 'corporation surtax net income' meats the net inoonme minus the sum of the
following credits:

"(1) The credit for dividends received provided in section 26 (b);
"(2) In the case of a public utility, the credit for dividends pal on its pro-

ferred stock provided in section 20 (h);
"(3) In the case of a western hemisphere trade corporation (as defined in

section 109), the credit provided in section 26 (1),
"(b) IMPos1TXON or TAX-There shall be levied, collected, and paid for oach

taxable year upon the corporation surtax net comee of every corporation (except
a corporation subAJect to a tax imposed by section 231 (a), supplement G, or supple-
mont Q) a surtax of 22 per oentum of the amount of the corporation surtax t net
InOome in excess of the surtax exemption provided in section 20 (j)."

SEC. 122. CREDITS OF CORPORATIONS.
(a) DIVIDENDS RIaesvED CnxmnT,-Paragraphs (1) and (2) of section 20 (b)

(relating to credit for dividends received) are hereby amended to read as follows:
'(1) IN OSNXRAL-& 5 per coitum of the amount received as dividends

(other than dividends described in paragraph (2) on the preferred stock of a
public utility) from a domestic corporation which Is subject to taxation under
this chapter; and

"(2) CERTAIN PREEREnaD ATocK.-62 per oentum of the amount received
as dividends on the preferred stock of a public utility which is subject to taxa-
tion under this chapter."

(b) CREDIT o R DiVIDENDS PAID ON 0,E4TAIN IPRNIFERlRtD S'0oC,-Tho first
sentence of section 20 (h) (1) (relating to amount of credit for dividends paid on
certain preferred stock) Is hereby amended to road as follows: "it tie case of a
public utility, an amount equal to 27 per contum of the lesser of (A) the amount of
dividends paid during : the taxable year on i preferred stock or (B) the adjusted
net income for such taxable year minus the credit for dividends received provided

in subsetion (b) for such year."
(0) WESTERN OIiitiR , TRADE CORPOATro.s.-Bection 20 (1) (relating to

credit of a western hemisphere trade corporation) is hereby amended to read as
foiloWs:

"(I) WESTN NIesmiseit TRADE conoaATboNS.-In the case of a western
hemisphere trade corporation (as defined In section 109), an amount equal to 27

century of its normal-tax net inmeb computed without regard to the credit
provided (i this subsection."
SEC. 123. SURTAX EXEMPTIONS AND CERTAIN CREDITS OF RELATED

CORPORATIONS.
(A) IMITATION ON SUHT'lAX EXEswT11ON IN THNF CASH Or RIOLAT,%D COCCPORA-

TdONs.-Secton 20 (relating to credits of corporations) is hereby amended by add-
injat he ndthereof the following new Subsection:

"(1) IN goHNRA,,-Hxc0Pt in the case of a corporation to whicon ararah
(2) is applicable for the taxable year, a surtax exemption of $250v.

"(2) RELATED CORORATrONS-In the case of a corporation which on
December 31 of any year is a member of a controlled grouF as defined In
paragraph (3), a surtax exemptilon, for the taxable year which includes Suich
date, In an amount equal to $25,000 divided by the number of corporations
lin such group at the close of such date. lin lieu of such exemption, a surtax
exemption of $25,000 for the controlled group) may be divided (n any man-
ner) by the corporations which at the close of sutch d-at~e are nicmlbers of suchl
group'by makim and filing with the Secretary a consent settIng forth the
portion of the $25,000 which will be taken by each member as its surtax
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exemption for its taxable year which includes such date. The consent shall
be made and filed at such time and in such manner as the Secretary by regula.
tlons may prescribe, If a member of a controlled group has a taxable year
which does not Include December 31, the surtax exemption for such member
for such taxatio year shall be an amount equal to $2J1,000 divided by the
number of corporations in such group at the close of such taxable year,

"(3) IFPINITION Or qON TROI, NiD itouI,-"or the purposes of paragraph(2), a 'controlled group' means:
"(A) Any group of one or more chains of corporations connectedthrough ownership with, a common parent corporation if-"() stock possessing at least 95 per yen tur of the voting powerof all classes of stock of each of the corporations (except the com-

mon parent corporation) is owned directly by one or more of the
other corporatons; slid

"(ii) the common parent corporation owns directly stock possess-
Ing at least 05 per centum of the voting power of all classes of stock
of at least one of the other corporations, excluding, in computing
such voting power, stock held by such other corporations.

"(B) Any group of two or more corporations if at least 95 per centum
of the voting power of all classes of stock of each of the corporations Is
owned, directly or indirectly, by or for one Individual, or is owned di-
rectly or Indirectly, by or for not more than five individuals each of whom
owns substantially the same proportion of the voting power in any one
of such corporations as he owns in cauh of the other corporations. For
the purposes of this sub aragraph-

1(t) an hndivkdua slall be considered as owning substantially the
same proportion of the voting power in any two corporations If, and
only if, he could own the same proportion of the voting power in
each by increasing by not, more than 10 per centunm his voting power
In one of the corporations and decreasing by not more than 10 per
contu n his voting power in the other corporation;

"(ii) stock owned, directly or Indirectly, by or for a corporation
partnership, estate, or trust, shall be considered as being owned
proportionately by or for Its shareholders, partners, or beneficiaries;

'1(i) an individual shall be considered as owning the stock owned,
directly or indirectly, by or for his spouse;

"(Iv) if an individual owns more than 50 per centum of the
voting power In any corporation (including the voting power of the
stock owned by hIm up on the application, of clauses (11) and (IiI))
such individual shall e considered as owning the stock owned
In such corporation, directly or Indirectly, by or for his ancestors
and lineal descendants;

"(v) stock constructively owned by a person by reason of the
application of clause (11) shall, for the purpose of applying clause (i),
(liN, or (iv), be treated as actually owned by such person, but
stock constructively owned by an individual by reason of the
application of clause (il) or (iv) shall not be treated as owned by
him for the purpose of applying either such clause in order to make
another the constructive owner of such stock; and

"(vl) if stock may be treated as constructively owned by two
or more indIviduals,'sueh stock shall, iii any computation to deter-
mine the proportionate voting power of such individuals, be treated
in such computation as constructively owned by the individual
whose constructive ownership of such stock results in the coo',
poration being a member of a controlled grol).

If a group of corporations described in subparagrah (1) includes a common
parent corporation Included in a group ascribedd In subparagraph (A), then
each muoniber of the group described In subparagraph (A) of which the common
parent corporation Is a member shall be a member of the group described In
subparagraph (B). For the purposes of this paragraph, treasury stock shall
not be cons dored to be voting stock,"

(h) I NSURANCH CoPANwEs.-$et 1on 201 (g) (relating to credits under section
20 allowed life-iusuranee companies) aud sect ilo 204 (f) (relat-ing to credits under
section 26 allowed to imulramee cotmpardes other than life or nulimml) mre each
anionded by adding at. th le end thereof the following new sentime: "'I conwuting
the surtax imposed by this section, in the manner provided In msct ion 15 (b), the
surtax exemption provi(led in section 26 (J) shall be allowed."
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(o) MIuuM Exos 5 PRO$ TS CaUD T.-ThO lat sentnce Of sectqn 40I (re.l Sting to definitlo I of adjusted excess profits net iteome) Is hereby amnondbd torMaW as fo.llQ : "if suIhAUM 1$ is8 0111 its stIrtax exemption provided in setion20 ej r toablp year, ouch sum shall be increased to the amount of its surtax@eipt Ion lor sech -year,"
PEC. I24. COMPUTATION OF ALTERNATIVE CAPITAL GAINS TAX

(a) A'rhNATrzvN TA.-Soetlon 117 (c) (1) (relating to alternative tax on~pr rt~o!os) J.q hereby amended by striking out ' to second paragraph and Insert-
. first be compiled upon th net income reduced

y 06. aount oif such excess, at the rates and in the a er as If thiIII eetion had n6t'been enacted.
"(1 )'Therb shall then be' ascertained an amount equal to 25 perC9t W ot rsehcess. Ito thfe ease of taxable yors to which the defnse

44 O~o nscin1 ()I lllob such anioulit shall be fit-
e ttalt~xRhill the priltax comnputed under suhpara-~b) raph(A)plus the amount computed under'stbparagrapli (B1),"()EFOXT~cIyx DATR,-1 ThOIenment. made by subsection (a) shall be appli-cbiW only wftl rospoct to taxable years ending after August 31, 1951.

SEC. 125. EFFECTIVE DATE
Except as provided in section 124 the amendments made by this part. shall beapplicable only with respect to taxable years beginning after Pecember 31, 1050.For treatmo of taxable years beginning in 1950 anld ending in 1951, see part III

6fttho tithi.

PART 11-FISCAL YEAR TAXPAYERS
SEC. 131. FISCAIJ YEAR TAXPAYERS.

(a) AMNNDMIONT OF SECTIoN 108,-Section 108 is hereby amended by strikingout paragraph (2) of subsection (f) and inserting in lieu thereof the following:
"(2) that portion of a tentative tax consisting of-

"(A) a tentative normal tax of 25 per centum of the normal-tax net
Income, plus

"1(B).& tentative surtax of 20 per eentum of the surtax net Income Inexcess of $25,000
which the number of days in such taxable year after June 30, 1050, and before,Jahnry 1191, bears to the total number of days in such taxable year, plus
(if the taxable year ends in 1951)"1(8) that portion of a tentative tax consisting of-"4(A) a tentative normal tax of 30 per centum. of the normal-tax net

income plus
U(9N tentative surtax of 20 per centum. of the surtax net Income inexcess of $25,000

which the number OF~ days in such taxable year after December 31, 1950,bears to the total number of days In such taxable year.In computing for the purposes of paragraph (2) the normal-tax net Income andthe operation surtax net Income, the credits provided lin section 26 applicable totaxable years be nung on July 1, 1050, shall be allowed In the manner and to theextent provided In sections 13 and 15 applicable to years beginning onl such date,except that such credits shall be applied without regard to the amend inents madeto section 28 by title II of the Excess Profits Tax Act of 1950. In computing for,the purposes of paragraph (3) the normal-tax net income and the corporationsurtax net income, the credits provided In section 20 applicable to taxable yearsbeginning on January 1, 1951 shall be allowed In the manner and to the extentprovided in sections 13 and 13 applicable to years beginning on queli date.11(g) TAXANLU YEARS OF CORPORATIONS BEGINNING AFTRS JuNE 30, 1050,AND BayouR 1951, AND ENDING IN 1051.-In the ase of a taxable year of a corpo-ration beginning after June '30, 1950,'and before January 1, 1951, and endin~'after DMcember 1, 1950, the tax imposed by sections 18 and 15 shall be an amountequal to the sum of-
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"(1) that portion of a tentative tax, computed under the provisions of
sections 13 and 15 applicable to Such taxable year, which the number of days
in such taxable year prior to January 1, 1951, bears to the total number of
days lit uch taxable year, plus(2) that portion of a tentative tax, computed under the provisions of
sections 13 and 15 applicable to years beginning oil Janary 1, 1951, as if
such provisions wero appilaible to such taxable year, whieh'the number of
days in such taxable year after Decembor 31, 190, bears to the total number
of days li such taxable year. For the purposes of this paragraph a surtax
oxemition of $25,000 shall be allowed iln lieu of tho exeitption provided in
section 26 (J).

"(1) CxI'wArN TAXAB.Y YNAfnl OF INiVIiDUALB IsCINNINO BEFoaE Shm hfm-

nPIR 1, 1051, AN) U4NDINO AFTrrx Aunuusm 31, 1951.-In tho case of a taxable year
(other than one beginning on January 1, 1951, and ending on December 31, 1951)
of a taxpayer, other than a corporation, beginning before Septembor 1, 1951, and
ending after August 31, 1951, the tax Imposed by seetlons II and 12, section 400,
or section 421 (a) (2), Shall be an amount equal to tho sum of-

'(!) that portion of a tentative tax, computed under the provisions of
sections 11 and 12, or section 400, applicable to taxable years begiinlg on
October I, 1950 which the nnmibr of calendar months ili such taxable year
prior to Septebnier 1, 1951, bears to tho total number of calendar months in
such taxable year, plus

"(2) that portion of a tentative tax, computed under the provisions of
sections II and 12, or section 400, applicable to years beginning on September
1, 1951, as if stich provisions (other than the provisions relating to head of
household) were applicable to such taxable year, which the utnimbr of cal-
endar months in such taxable year after Augutst 31, 1051, bears to the total
number of calendar months in such taxable year.

For time purposes of this subsection a calendar nonth only part of which falls
within the taxable year (A) shall be disregarded if less than ,5 days of such month
are included lim suui taxable year, and (13) shall be iluhided as a calendar month
within the taxable year if more than 1.1 days of such month fall within the taxable
year. This subsection shall not apply in the case of a trust described In section
'421 (b) (2) if the taxable mcar of such trust began before Jxmary 1, 1951."

(b) COMPI'rA'rION OF EXC5ss PROFITS 'rAx,-Subsoctioil (b) of section 430 (re-
lating to computation of excess profits tax in the case of certain taxable years) is
hereby amended to read as follows:

"(b) CERTAIN TAXADLJ Y:Aas BEGINNING BIHFOiti 1951.-
"(I) TAXABM YEARS 'NDINCI uurFoRE JANUARY 1, 191.-Il the case of a

taxable year beginning before July 1, 1950, and ending after Jiue 30, 1950,
and before January 1, 1951, the tax imposed by subsection (a) shall be an
amount equal to that portion of a tentative tax, computed under the pro-
visions of subsection (a) applicable to taxable years ending on December 31,
1950, which the number of days imm such taxable year after June 30, 1050,
bears to time total number'of days in such taxable year.

"(2) TAXABX YEARS ENDING AFTER DECEMBER 31, 1950. -i1 the caMe of a
taxable year beginning before January 1, 1951, and ending after December
31, 1950, the tax imposed by subsection (a) shall be an amount equal to the
sum of-

"(A) that portion of a tentative tax, computed under the provisions
of subsection (a) applicable to taxable years ending oil December 31,
1950, which the number of days in such taxable year after June 30,
1950, and before January 1, 1951, bears to the total number of days lim
such taxable year, plus

"(B) that portion of a tentative tax, 'computed under tile provisions
of subsection (a) applicable to taxable years beginning on1 Jamniary 1,
1951, Which the number of days il such taxable year after December
31, 1950, bears to the total number of (lays in such taxable year."

(e) TmCHNIAI AMEN0MMNTS.-
(1) Section 108 (o) (2) Is hereby amended by inserting after "section 400,"

the following: "applicable to years beginning on October 1, 1950.,',
(2) Section 108 (n is hereby amended by striking out '(g)" and inserting

in lieu thereof "(I)'.

86141-51-pt, 1-2
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TITLE I1-WITHHOLDING OF TAX AT SOURCE
PART I-WITHHOLDING OF TAX AT SOURCE ON DIVIDENDS,

INTEREST, AND ROYALTIES
SEC. 201. COLLECTION OF INCOME TAX AT SOURCE ON DIVIDENDS,

INTEREST, AND iOYAITIES.

Subtitle B of the internal Revenue Code Is hereby amended by Inserting before
chapter 7 the following now chapter:

"CHAPTER 6--COLLECTION OF INCOME TAX AT SOURCE
ON DIVIDENDS, INTEREST, AND ROYALTIES

"Subchapter A--Dlvidends and Interest
"SEC. 1200. DEFINITIONS.

"As used in this chapter-
''(a) DIVIDNNI),-Tho terin 'dividend means-

"(1) any distribution by a corporation which is a dividend as deflned in
soot oou I I(a); and

"(2) a payment made by a stockbroker to any person as a substitute for
a dividend (as defined in section 115 (a)) upon which a tax is required to be
deducted and withheld under this subchapter.

"(b) IN'EIR'sr.-'1 he term 'interest' means4-
"(I) interest on all bonds, debentures notes, certificates, or other evidence

of Indebtedness, issued by any corporation, with interest coupons or in regis-
tNred form;

"(2) interest on deposits with stockbrokers;
"(3) interest on amounts held by an insurance company under an agree-

ment to pay interest, thereon; and
"(4) interest on the overpayment of any internal roventac tax, except,

income or excess profits taxes imposed upon corporations.
"SEC. 1201. INCOME TAX COLLECTED AT SOURCE.

"(a) IRNQUIRENMINT OF WITII tOLDINo,-Every person making payment after
December 31, 1951, of a dividend or interest shail deduct aid withhold upon such
dividend or interest a tax equal to 20 per centum of the amount thereof. If the
withholding agent Is unable to determine the person to whom the dividend or
Interest is payable, such tax shall be deducted and withhold at the thne payment
thereof would be made if such person were known. For certain exemptions froin
withholding, see section 1202.

"(b) WITH1om0,I)IN Wizux AMONTNT O' I)I0'1IDEND IS UNKNowN.--If the
wtthholdingagent is unable to determine the portion of a distribution which i a
dividend, the tax required ' to be deducted and withheld under this subhapter
shall be computed on the entire amount of the distribution."() INDEMNIFICArION OP WITno,,)zNo Ao%N.-A withholding agent shall
not be liable, except as provided in section 1203, to any person for the amount of
any tax required to be deducted and withhold under this subchaptor.?((d) CRYIT Pron TAX WITIAMnrD.-For credit, against the income tax of the
recipient of the Income, of amounts required to be deducted and withheld under
this subohapter, see section 35.
--SEC. 102. EXEMPTIONS FROM WITHHOLDING.

"The provisions of this chapter shall not apply to:
"(a) A dividend paid in the stock or rights to acquire the stock of tie (is-

tributing corporation, whether or not the recipient of such stock or rights had an
option to be paid in money, or other property, in lieu of such stock or rights.

"(b) Distributions (other than capitalgain dividends described in section 362
(b) (7)) to shareholders which are treated under chapter I as amounts received
upon the sale or exchange of property, or distributions with respect to which gain
or loss is not recognized'under chapter I to the shoroholders.

"(e) Any' amount which is includible in gross Income as a taxable dividend
under the provisions of section 112 (c) (2) (relating to certain distributions made
in pursuance of a plan of reorganization), section 115 (g) (relating to rcdcmptions
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of stock), or section 371 (o) (2) (rotating to certain distributions pursuant to the
order of the Socurltids and Exehatie Commission),

"(d) A dividend paid by a Federal reserve batik, Federal lauid bank, Federal
home loan bank, Central Bank for Conperatives, or Bank for Cooperatives.

"(o) Any Interest which, irrospectivo of the person to whom payable, is wholly
exempt from the tax imposed by chapter I.

"(f) DIvidends or Interest paid by a corporation to another corporation ff both
corporations are meibhert, of the same affiliated group which filed a consolidated
return undnr chapter I for the preceding taxable year of tho payor corporation.

"(g) Dividends or interest paid by a corporation to one or more (1) govern-
ments, (2) political sibdivislons thereof,. (3) international organizations, or
(4) wholly owned instrumentalitles or agencies of the foregoing, if the entire class
of stock in respect of which such dividend is paid, or tie entire class of obligations
in respect of which such interest is paid, Is owned by one or more of such govern-
ments, subdivisions, organizations, Instrumentai]ties, or agencies,

"(h) Interest on equipnnet trust certificates,
"(i) Dividends or Interest pahl by a foreign corporation, a nonresident alien

Individual, any partnership not engaged In trade or business within the United
States and cornposed in wIIie or in part of nonresident aliens, or by an Interna-
tional organizat ion,

"(1) (1) Any payment of a dividend or interest (except coupon bond interest)
to (A) a foreign corporation not engaged in trade or business within the United
States, (13) a nonresident alien inlvidual, (C) any partnership not engaged In
trade or businss within the United States and composed in wholo or in part of
nonresident aliens, or (D) any foreign government or international organization.

"(2) Any payment of coupon bond Interest to a person described in paragraph
(1) of this subsection bit only if a certificate filed (in such form and manner and
at such time, as tie Seretary may by regulations proscribe) with the withholding
agent discloses that the recipient of such payment is a person described in para-grah 0I)(k) Any payment upon which the withholding agent is required to deduct and

withhold a tax under section 143 (a) (relating to tax-free covenant bonds, etc.)
determined without regard to the provisions of paragraph (2) of such section.

"(I) Interest on an obligation of a corporation, issued before January 1, 1051,
containing a contract or provision by which the obliger agrees to pay the interest
without deduction for any tax which the obligor may be required to pay thereon
or to retain therefrom under any law of the United States.

"(lm) Dividends paid pursuant to the ternis of a lease of property entered into
prior to January 1, 1051, if under such lease the shareholders of the lessor corpora-
tion are entitled to such dividends without deduction for any tax whIch any law
of the United States might require to be deducted and withheld upon the payment
of dividends,

"(n) Amounts (whether or not designated as dividends) paid by a mutual
savings bank, savings and loan association, building and loan association, coopera-
tive bank, homestead association, credit union, or any similar organization, in
respect of withdrawable or repurchaseable shares, investment certificates, or
deposits.
"SEC. 1203, RETURNS AND PAYMENT.

"(a) IN GENERAt, -Every person required under this subchapter to deduct
and withhold any tax shall make a return of such tax and shall pay such tax, at
such time, for such period, and in such manner as the Secretary may by regula-
tions prescribe, by making a return of the total amount of dividends andinterest
with respect to which taxis required to be deducted and withheld by such person
under this subchapter for such period and paying a tax, for which such person
shall be liable, In an amount equal to 20 per couture of such total.

"(b) ADJUS'TMNT or TAX.-If more or loss than the correct amount of tax
due for any period under subsection (a) is paid with respect to such period,
proper adjustments with respect to the tax shall be made, without interest, in
such manner and at such tiares as may, be prescribed by regulations made under
this subohapter.

"SEC. 1204. CREDIT FOR REGULATED INVESTMENT COMPANIES AND
PERSONAL HOLDING COMPANIES.

"lnt the case of any withholding agent which is a regulated investment company
as defined in section 361 or a personal holdiug company as defined in section 501,
the amount required to be deducted and witlIheld as tax under this chapter with



Opt,. to dlyidenlt sod hoterept received by it during a taxable yetir lall be
awedt, under rigulations pr6scribed by the kecrotory, as a credit against (but.
! ce i o of) tih tox for which much wll!holcijyg ageot, is liable kindor eitlon
.208 W li res ) t of dividends Anid ItIeret )ald I)y it (hirili wuch yer, iFor

0.i. Ir oo t ajs section o dividend sllI . ashiavIIg lwoia paid
wi t3 a taxale your (1) in toie o OA regll/)I Ilvonlient, 0ol )any, if tralod
04 pol tirl(i wg h taxable year ti loi) 02 ()) (8) or (2) infl, h j of
trtOIIo o inTply,.t cifriit) k er io JS04 e), inI couOptltilig ti n1(s.
trlb DI oJbo)aaptor not litoI i i return for oitch your.

O"Subehapter -Royalties

"SEC. 1220. DEFINITION OF ROYALTY.
"As used In this sippter, tho term 'rovalty means-

"(a) any rent. or royalty in reslct of nnites, oil ad gam wells, and other
nuhiral deposits, including any delay rental and any mlinimin royaltv
whether 0r not mourd i by pro(Ilolldci or by a share of gross or net. imjomnw
therefrom, anld any pAYmont repl sntillg a slare of the gross or net income
doripd frotm the extraction and sale of any natural deposit, hut. ry if the
reeilplent of st1ch ront., royalty, or Ipaynivilt i not Ierolally obligated to pay
al)ro ortionatore o rtdyovlol)eit or o!er~ting expemn s. For the -iir!es
of this ohaplter, If atroyalty, o dnfted fli tie pireding mntince, IN Imid It
kind, such payment saMll not, ontittito payment of a royalty, but If 010
mineral, oil, gas, or other natural deposit go roived itn kitnA Is sold by or on
behalf of the recipient to the producer or under a division order, tde pur-
ceser shall be conlierod as making payment of tlie royalty in an amntit.
equal to thle ptrchaso prim-,

S(b) any payment, 'however designated, made by A corporation for the
privilege of rising any patent, pending application for a patent, copyright,
secret process or formula, trade niattk, qr trade hrand, Inehlding any piy-
ments niade by an asignee or an oxelusvo liensee thereof, if tlepurod') y
the 110 of a patent, pellding ai)pllent, itn for a patent, copyright, secret iproesH
or formula, trade mark, or trade brand, or If payable over a period mIfltall-
tially eot6rmlnous with the perioO of tile payor's right to use such property,
butt not Ineltlng any payments in respect of copyrights made to an organ-
ization to which Almhecct,|oel (o) is applicable; and

"(c) any payniont made by anl organization to Its members in reospet of
the use of t-litor op)yrlghts if such organization Is authorized to license tlhe
ise of suceh1 copyrlght4 and as control of the receipt, allocation, and distribu-
tion of the payments made for such use.

"SEC. 1221. INCOME TAX COLLECTED AT SOURCE.
"(a) REQTvIROMIIT OF WITH H or.n.mEs-ivery person making payment after

December'81, 1951, of a royalty shall deduct and withhold upon such royalty a
tax equal to 20 per centum of tho amount thereof. If the withholding iagolt is
unable to determine the person to whom the royalty is payable, s tch tax shall be
deducted and withheld at the tie payment thereof would be made if such persom
were known. For certain oxomI)tioiks from withholding so section 1222,

"(b) TAX PAID "Y RcwmsNNT.--4f the withholdinlg agent, In violation of tile
provisions f t-his etbar a to deduct alid withhold the tax under this
subhapter, and thereafterile taX against wirsh such tax may he credited is
paid, thetax) so required to be deducted and withheld shall not be collected fro
thewi thholding aentr, hut his subsection shall in no case relieve the withholding
aent. fron'lablltlyt for any penalties ornddons to the tai otherwise applicable
In respect. of such alltre to deductand wthpho d.

"(0) LIABIITY FO. TAx,-The withholding agent siaal be liable for the pay-
ment of the tax required to be deducted and withheld under this subehapter,
and shall net be llabhe to any person for the amount of any such payment.

11(d) Ift8FPND$ AND CREDITS.-
$$(I)' WITHHOLDINO AnnN'.-Where there has been an overpaymont of tax

under this subchapter, refund or credit, shall be made to te withholding
aent only to the extent that the amount of such overpaynignt was not

deducted'and withhold under this subohaptet by the withhjoldlng'ggen'f.
1'(2) RECIPIENT.-For credit, against the Income tax 6f the recipient of

the licomre, of amounts deducted and withheld under this subchapter, see
emotion 86.
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"S'iC, 122, EXEMPTIONS FROM WITHHOLDING.

"'ho proviilons of this cliil)tor slhill not ripply to--(ii). Royalties ))aid to a corporation or to a go vernntt or polite (,al siilidsv loWnthoroo,,"(b) lloyaltioh Ipald by a foreign corliornti, a nonrcsidoht allen Indiviual, partnorshlp riot engaged In trade or business within the United Ktates Ard oloeJ5r/- fit whole or i )art of n ro.i.dent al, or anr Initernationial organization.1(o) IoyaltieC pal d to (I) a nonre.4/ dent a hloni individual, (2) a partlermlip riotongagod In trado or hIrsinosns within t to Uliitod ,tates srid con.o. d In Wh o orin p)art of norirosident all,.. or (8) an I.,tornational organiHationi or"SEC. 1228. RETURNS AND PAYMENT
"(a) IN O5NhAl,,1i4 CrY liefti rinqrnirnr, under thi , subehaptot to deductand i~ithhold Any tax shall Maske a retrr of Hitch tax and Whal Pay erich tax, atmitch timeo, for such period, arid ir muich mnannor as the Secretary may rby reguhatiourprescribe."(b) AUrSTMOON'r or TAX-If I ore or less than the correct amount of tax im-posed by this stIhohapter Is )aid with respect to any payment of royaltim, )ropordjustnieints, with respect both to the tax and thu amunt to bo (edieted, Iebe n11ad, without fiteret, in suchr nianiner arid at such tUne9 As a ..ay ho proscribedby regulations mado murder thils subohaptor.

"FIRC. 1224. RECEIPTS
(a) lthquxh MXT, r, very jprmon required under this sribehapter to deductand withhold tax on a royalty, shall, hot later than Jahuary 31 of the year tle.Wing the chehdr year In which the royalty Is paid furnish to the Payee oft rot Ityia written statement showing the amount of ihe royalties pai( to suchpayee ( 4 h9 sAleh calendar yeat, and the atnount of tax deducted arid withheldunder thi1 stibehApter IrI r(p' 60t of sich royalties.1(b) &rA'rxMWNT8 To OoNwt T'rk NVOt'OMATION I{aTURNs.-The htatementO6fnilrod to he furrnsh~d by this section in respect of any royalty shall befurnished at such other times, shall contain such other infotnatiflon and shollbe in such form as the Secretary may by regulation$ prescribe. A duplicate ofsrch statement If made and filed Ii accordance with regilatiok prescribed by theSecretary shall cost tute the return required to be made In respet of such royal-ties under section 147.."(c) ExTINgrON or Timm,.-Th0 Secretary, under regilations prokcrlbed byhim, may grant to any pebrsr h reasonable 6xtenson of t,,.o (rot irexcess of 3-0aTs) with respect to the statements required to be furnished by such perHon undertb section.

"SEC. 12*5. PENAkTIE8
t,"(a i) PUMI zL PNATV.-tn lu ofany other penalty provided by law exceptti1e penalty prbvlded by silMectlon (b) of this section) Aly orson require und orthoprovis ons of section 1224 to furnishi a statement wfro wiflfully furnishes a falseor fraudulent statement, or who Willfuily fails to fuiih a statement in themanner, at the time, and showing the Information re uired tinder section 1224,or regulations prescribed thereunder, shall for. each suc offense, upon convictionthereof, be fined not more than $1,000, or Imprisoned for not more than oneyear, or both'."(b) CIvIt. PXNAIT.- In addition to the penilty provided by subtoction (a) ofthis section, erson requ ied under the provilions of section 1224 to furnish astatement whiO Wfully turnishei a falge or fraudulent atatoment, or who willfullyfails to furnlkih a statement iA the marnner at the time, and showing the Inforuma-tion required under section 1224, or regulations precrbed thereunder, shall totUoreh suuh offense bre subject to a cvil penalty of not more than $50.

"'SUbchaptet C-General Ptovhstons
"SEC. 1230. [9EI1NIONS.

"As used In thIs chapter-'h(a) TAxA Yi Ai.-IThe tertn 'taxable year' shall have the same meaningis Wh~nUised In Oiki i."(b PAos.-T e term 'person' includes any government or political sub-
di I I taft hd o~i lqn, or f.enicy or ipstrahentait there of.

0) ax len *Aid kN ALh -h term itrnhreuidebt Aflle Individual' Includes
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"SEC. 1231. NONDEDUCTIBILITY OF TAX IN COMPUTING NET IN-
COME.

"Any tax deducted and withheld under this chapter shall not be allowed as a
deduction in computing net income for the purpose of any tax on income imposed
by Act of Congress.
"BBC. 12 . RETURN AND PAYMENT BY GOVERNMENTAL PAYOR.

"If the person referred to in section 1208 (a) or 1228 (a) is the United States,
or a State, Territory, or political subdivision thereof, or the District of Columbia,
orainy agency or Instrumentality of any one or more of the foregoing, the return
and payment required by such sections shall be made by any omcer or employee
of the United States, or of such State, Territory, or political subdivision, or of tho
District of Columbia, or of such agency or Instrumentality, as the case may be,
having control of the payment of the dividend, interest, or royalty, or appro-
priately designated for that purpose.
"SEC. 1233. TAX-EXEMPT ORGANIZATIONS-REFUND.

"In the cwe of a person which is exempt from tho tax imposed by chapter 1 if
the amount required to be deducted and withheld as tax under this chapter with
respect to dividends and Interest received by it during any calendar quarter, and
the amount deducted and withheld as tax under this chapter with respect to royal-
ties received by it during such calendar quarter, .exceed the credit claimed by and
allowed to such person under section 1637 for such quarter, the excess shall be
immediately refunded or credited to such person as an overpayment of the tax
imposed by this chapter, but only if claim therefor is filed (or, if no claim is filed,
if credit or refund Is made) after the close of such calendar quarter and on or
before March 15 of the fourth calendar year beginning after the close of such
calendar quarter, No interest shall be allowed or paid with respect to any such
refund or credit for any period prior to the date on which claim for such refund
or credit is filed or prior to March 16 of the calendar year succeeding the close
Of the calendar quarter in respect of which such refund or credit is claimed, which-
ever date is the later,
"SEC. 1284. FAILURE TO FILE RETURNS.

"In case of a failure to make and file any return required under this chapter
Within the time prescribed by law or prescribed by the Secretary in pursuance
of law, unless it is shown that such failure is due to reasonable cause and not to
willful neglect, the addition to the tax or taxes required to be shown on such
return shall not be less than $5.
"SEC. 1235. OTHER LAWS APPLICABLE.

"Ali provisions of law, Including penalties, applicable with respect to any tax
imposed by section 2700 and the provisions of section 8661, shall, insofar as
applicable and not inconsistent with the provisions of this chapter, be applicable
wiVth respect to the tax under this chapter."
SEC. 202. CREDIT FOR TAX WITHHELD.

Section 85 (relating to credit against income tax) Is hereby amended as follows:
(1) by striking from the leading thereof the words

"ON WAGES"
(2) by inserting at the beginning of the first paragraph thereof the following

ha ng: (a) Cuirn FOR TAX WITHHE1D ON WAOS..-",; and
(8) by inserting at the end thereof the following new subsection:

. (b) VaUDIT Pon TAX WIT UXLD ON DIviDNms, INTEREST, AND RoYAL TES.-
Under regulations prescribed by the Secretary-

"() IN zNwaax.---The amount required to be deducted and withheld
as tax under chapter 6 upon any payment of a dividend or interest, and the
amount deducted ad withhold as tax under such chapter upon any payment
of a royalty, shall be allowed asa credit, to the recipient of the income, against
the tax imposed by this chapter for the taxable year Ip which the dividend,
interest or royalty is received.

11(2) PGTw aSHPS, . mTRVs, AND ZsTATE -If the recipient of the. divide Intoest , or royalty Is A; partnership or a common trust fund 'then
the credit shall not be allowed to such recipient, but 'themembers f the
partnership, or the paticipantsin the common trust fund ae the case may be,
hall be allowed their proportlohte ehare of such credit. It the reelpeintIts an estate or trust, and If any legatee, heir, or beeficiary subject 0o the
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tax imposed by this chapter Is required to include a portion of such dividend,
Interest, or royalty in computing his net Income such legatee, heir or bene-
ficiary shall be allowed such portion of the credit as is properly allocable to
him on the basis of the income allocable to him under section 162 for the
taxable year of the estate or trust, and such portion of the credit shall not
be allowed to the estate or trust,

"(3) RzOULATED INVESTMENT COMPANIES AND PERSONAL HOLDING COM-
PANigs.-In the case of a regulated Investment company or a personal holding
company, the credit provided In paragraph (1) shall be reduced by the amount
of creditallowed such company under section 1204.

",4(4) TAX EXMMPT ORGANZAT~oNs-The credit provided by this subsection
sall not be allowed to any recipient which Is exempt from Income tax. For

credit against the liability of such a recipient In respect of the employment
taxes imposed by subchapter A and subchapter D of chapter 9, see section
1637. For refund under chapter 6 In the case of such a recipient, see section
1233."

SEC. 203. CREDITS IN CASE OF ORGANIZATIONS EXEMPT FROM TAX.
Subchapter E of chapter 9 (relating to employment taxes) is hereby amended

by adding after section 1636 tie following new section:
"SEC. 1637. SPECIAL CREDIT IN CASE OF ORGANIZATIONS EXEMPT

FROM INCOME TAX.
"In the case of any person (Including any government or political subdivision,

agency, or instrumentality thereof) which is exempt from the tax imposed by
chapter 1, the amount required to be deducted and withheld as tax under chapter 6
with respect to dividends and interest received by it during any calendar quarter,
and the amount deducted and withheld as tax under such chapter with respect to
royalties received by it during such calendar quarter, shall be allowed, under regu-
lations proscribed by the Secretary, as a credit against (but not in excess of) the
amount shown on the return of such person as its liability (after the adjustments,
if any, provided for In sections 1401 (c) and 14 11) for such quarter In respect of the
taxes Imposed by subchapter A and subchapter D of this chapter. Such credit
shall be allowed only if claim therefor is made, in accordance with such regulations,
at the time of the filing of the return under subchapter A and subehapter D for
such quarter. For refund under chapter 6, see section 1233.
SEC. 204. TECHNICAL AMENDMENTS.

(a) TAX CoMapu'rn wr COLLEOro.-Seetion 51 (f) (relating to tax computed
by collector) is hereby amended to read as follows:

"(f) TAx CoMrurzz ar CO4LLECTOR-
"(1) RETURN quQiuZMMNTs.-An Individual entitled to elect to pay the

tax imposed by supplement T whose gross income is less than $5,000 and is
entirely from one or more of the following sources: wages as defined In section
1621 (a), or dividends (other than a capital gain dividend as defined in section
382 (b) (7)) or interest on which tax is required to be deducted and withheld
under chapter 0, shall at his election be relieved, by sing the form prescribed
as the form for the return for the purposes of this subetion, from showing
on the return the tax imposed by tis chapter. In such eame the tax shall be,computed by the collector, .

"(2) Rzsuz.? or compuTATior.-After the collector has computed the tat,
he sal mail to the taxpayer a notice stating the amountdermedb
the collector as payable and making demand therefor.

"(3) REOULA'rlo~s.-The Secretary shall prescribe regulations for carrying
out this subsection, and such regulations may provide for the application of
the rules of this subsection to cases where the gross income includes items
other than those enumerated In p h (1) it the gross Income from such
other sources is not more than $200, and to cas where the grose income Is
$5,000 or more but not more than $5,200. Such regulations shall provide
for the appition a this subsection in the case of hs and wife, Including
provisons determnng when a joint return under this subsection may be

I r required and what constitutes a Joint return, whether the
ibe Joint and several, and whether one s poue may make returnunder this subsection and the other without regard to this sution.

"(4) METHOD OP ELscToN.-The election to have the benefits of this
sub action shall be made by making return on the form prescribed as the
form for the return for the purposes of this subsection. An election so made
shall constitute an election to pay the tax Imposed by supplement T."
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140V RK MI~N ' D QLARAT:ON O STlhtAT5D TAx.-Secton 58 (a)(l~thgto d01a l of estimated tatx) Is hoebny Itm.e to read as follows:

) U IaNN OF DULAnATION.-EV ry Individual (other than an Otatoq" trus aind O her th" a fioeasidopi, allbn itti res o to Wyhose wag s, AN dened
in 666tion I621 (a), ithhiold ng under su1bch4apter D of chapter 9 i not itiado
applicable, hut Includilg every allen Individual who Is a resident of Puerto 11ico
d i.ng tih feitle taxale yeat) shall, at the time prescribed In oubsection (d),
nke declaration of his estimated tax for the taxable year if-

"(1) his gross Incoine froifi wages (as defined in section 1621) and from
dividends interest id oyaltis, as defined it chapter 0, upon which a tax is
required io be du dnd withheld ptidor such chap r, can reasonably
be expected to exceed thq sum of $4,500 ilus $000 with respect to bach
exemptfon provided In section 25 (b); or

"(2) h1 gross income from sotires othcr thti wages (as defined in section
1621) and other than dividends, iterest, and royalt hs, s chflned In chptev
6 upon which a tax Is required to be deducted and withheld ider such
o6 apter, cati reasonably be expected to exceed $100 for the taxable year and
his gross income to be $600 or more."

(e) CnRHO1fT UNrDIt SNCTION 14.-Section 143 (relating to withholding of
tax at source) is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof tile following new

"(1) CRI
t
Tt PoR TAX WITIMMI) AT SOUTRC.--Whore any person is required

to det and withld a tax tinder subsection (h) on an amount oi which a thx
*0 required to be deducted and withheld under subehapter A of chapter 6, or
o'antt amount on which a tax was deducted and withheld tinder subehapoter B of
weh chapter, such person shall deduct and withhold only the excess of-

"(I) the amount which would be u aqired to he deducted and withhbld
tinder sukswectioh (b) but for the applieation of chanter 6, over

"(2) the Amount required to be deducted and withheld under subehaptor A
of ehanter 6, or the amount deducted and withheld under subchapter B of
sueh chapter, whichever is Atpplicable." I

(d) CREDIT UNDER S9oION 144,-Section 144 (relating to payment of cor-
pOration InCome tax at source) is hereby amended by striking out the period at
thii end thereof and adding In lieu thereof the following: "- Provided furt ei
That, where any person is required under this section to deduct and withhold a
tax on an amount on which a tax was required to be deducted and withhold tinder
suboha ptr A of chapter 6, or on an amount on which a tax was deducted and
*ithhb d under bubehapter B of such chapter, such person shall deduct and with-
hold only the excess of-

"(1) the amount which would be required to be deducted and withhold
under this station but for the application of chapter 6, over

"(2) the amount required to be deducted and withheld under subohapter A
of chapter 6, or the amount deducted and withhold under subehapter B of
such chapter, whicheior is appiloabi.".

So), INFORMATtom Ar Sounc..--.ubsectionx (a) and (b) of section 147 (relating
to ferpation at source) are hereby amended to read as follows:

N A) TIMYSUNTS OF IRST SALARY a , INTr01tsT, ETc,.-AII persons, In whatever
6Vtfkelty Adting, Including lessees or iortgagori of real or personal property,

iuclarie, ad employers, making payment to another person of-
'(I$ r6nt, sUM , wagS, premiums, annutleb, oompentiubns, remuneras

titUiZ, emoluments, or other fixed or detern'iulible gain. profits and income
(other than payments described In *ectiori 148 (a) or 14) of $60 or more in
anr taable year, or

'(2) interest, upon which tax is iquired to be deducted and withheld
under chapter 6, of $300 or more in any taxable year, or

".(8) interest, upon which tax Is not required to be deducted and withheld
under chapter 0, of $106 or more in any taxable year,

01, in the case of suehptyents mae by the United States, the officers or em.-
pleeS of the UnIted iAte having information as to oisuch payments and required
W a Ake returns in regardthreto by the regulations h6ftiter provided for,
OWeil ftndet a true eid keuiaite return to the Sdoettary, under sueh regulations
Mid Ii nOub foiM ad monfiir sid to stith e"tent as my be pioer[bed by hini
00t4ing foyth the amount of such O.itns, Oroftts, and income, and the naM& and

I of the reciplent of such paymendnt.
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"(b) II NTJs R 0AR1O,06 QV AMOUNT Of PA MENT,,S-up| returns may be
required, regardless of amounts (1) li the case of ayllclnts of Interest and (2) 1l
the case of collections of Items (not payablo In the United States) of IntereSt upon
t1bo bonds of foreign countries and Interest upon the bonds of and dividends from
foreign corporations by persois undertaking as a matter of business or for profit
the collection of foreign )aymeLts of such interest or dividends by means of
coupon 9beews, or bis of oxotango. This subsection shall not apply to pay-
mont*Iof luterest (other t0an coupon-bond Interest) upon which tax Is required to
be deducted and withhold under chapter 0."

(f) INFORMA'ION BY CoRPonA'r!oNs-SCetion 148 (a) (relating to information
by coiporatoits in the case of dividend payments) Is hereby aipended by hnsertIng
a comma In iou of the per1gd at the pd thereof aid a4diug the following: "except
that If tie amount of dividends pAld to any smareholder during a calendar year i
less than. 00 and tax is required to be deducted and withheld under chapter 6
upon the entire amount of such dividends no such return ball be required with
respect to such shareholder for suel calendar year."

(S) CLICtfCI AI&NOMIONT.- -8cton 109 (b) (relating to taxation of common
trust funds) is hereby amended by striking out "or chapter 6" and by striking oun"chapters" and Inserting In nleu thereof "oh pter."

(h) AMOUNT O CREnDIT CONSIDERED AS PAYMNNT. -Seotion 322 (a) (2) (relat-
Ing to refunds and credits) is hereby amended to rew as follows:

"2) TREATMENT OF c81461Ts-The amount of the credit provtled in
section 85 against the tax for any taxable year shall to the extent thereof
be considered as payment of the tax for such year, whether or not the with!
holding agent has paid to the collector the amount of the tax deducted and
withheld at the source under subchapter 1) of chapter 9 or subchapter B of
chapter 6 or the amoit of tax required to be deducted and withhold at
source under riubchaptr A of ,e pter k t$

(i) SPECIAL PERIOD or LIMITATION S FOR SMALL lEFUNDS ON TAX WITHHELD
AT ouoxe.-Section 322 (b) (relating to statute of limitations on filing claim for
credit or refund) Is hereby amendedby adding at the end thereof the following
new paragraph:

, ( ) sP'OIAL PERIOD OF LIMITATIONS WITH RNSPEOT TO CURTAIN OVER-
PAYMENTS RESULTING FROM TAX WITHM0ELD ON DIVIDENDS, INTHRNST, OR
noYALTIEs.-In the case of an individual filing a claim for credit or refund of
an overpayment for A taxable year for which he was not required under
section 51 (a) to make a return, if the overpayment Is attributable to the
credit allowed under section 35 for tax required to be deducted and withheld
under subchapter A of chapter 6 (relating to tax withheld at source on divi-
dends and interest) or for tax deducted and withheld under subehapter B
of such chapter (relating to tax withhold at source on royalties), In lieu of
the period of limitation prescribed in paragraph (I), the period shall be seven
years from the date prescribed by law for filing a return for the taxable year
with respect to which the claim is made. In such a case, the amount of
credit or'refund may exceed the portion of the tax paid within the period
prescribed in paragraph (2), to the extent of the amount of the overpayment
attributable to such credit allowed under section 35, or to the extent of $2,
whichever is the lesser."

(J) Pa suMros AS To DATE or PAYMENT.-Soction 322 (e) (relating to
presumption as to date of payment) is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Ce) PRE-SUMPTIONS AS TO DAT or PAYMENT.For the purpose of this sec-
tion-

"(1) any amount allowable as a credit under section 32 (relating to credit
for tax withheld at source on tax-free covenant bonds and on payments to
nonresident aliens and foreign corporations) or under section 36 (relating
to credit for tax withheld at source on w es, dividends Interest, and royal-
ties) shall in respect of the person entitleto such credit, be deemed to have
been paid by him on the last day prescribed by law (determined without
regard to any extension of time granted the taxpayer) for the filing of the
return for his taxable year with respect to which such amount Is allowable
as a credit; and

"(2) any amount paid as estimated tax for any taxable year shall be
deemed to have been paid on the last day prescribed by law (determined
without regard to any extension of time granted the taxpayer) for the filing
of the return for such taxable year."
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(k) INhTiST oi OV ARPArMuNsr.-S0tI0n 3771 (f) is hereby amended to
ead as follows:

"(f) TAX WITHnELD AT SOURCE AND ESTInATED TAX.-
"(1) CLAIMS FILED UNDER SPECIAL PERIOD O LIMITATIONS PROVIDED IN

SzOTION 8m (a) (7).-If credit or refund of the overpayment would be barred
under section 322 (b) except for paragraph (7) thereof, no interest shall be
allowed or paid with respect to the overpayment for any period ending prior
to the expiration of six months after the date on which the claim was fled.

"(2) CRoss REVERMHNC,-For date of payment In respect of estimated
tax and tax withheld at source, see section 3 g2 (e)."

(1) DErlNITION Or WITHHOLDING AooGm.-Section 3797 (a) (10)is hereby
amended by striking out "143 or 144", and by inserting In lieu thereof "143, 144,
120t, or 1221",
1 (m) Errzlvu DAsZ.-The amendments made by subsections (a) and (b)
shall be applicable to taxable years beginning after December 31, 1951.

PART I-INCREASE IN WITHHOLDING OF TAX AT SOURCE
ON WAGES

SEC. 221. PERCENTAGE METHOD OF WITHHOLDING.
Section 1622 (a) (relating to percentage method of withholding) is hereby

wended by striking out "1 per centum" and inserting In lieu thereof "20 per
0entum"

,

S8EC. 222 WAGE BRACKET WITHHOLDING.The tables contained in section 1622 (q) (1) (relating to wage bracket with-
holding) are hereby amended to read as follows:
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"If he payroll period with respect to an employee is weekly
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"If the payroll period with respect to an employee is biweekly
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"If the payroll period with retpeel to an employee 0e emimonthly
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"If the payroll period with respect to an employee is monthly
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"If the payroll period with respect to an employee is a daily payroll period or a

miscellaneous payroll period

And Mhe wisee di* And the number of witlkholq gxmptions clstrod Is-
Tided by the num ...berof..,. 7SY in on h;I ..peid ae- ° 1 2 3 5 1 .. . .....

The mount of Wa to be wi thheld a.bol be the foliowl gmunt multiplied

so y the number of days In such I00-m * F

05 ,08 0 0 0
. , 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

,85 115 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
A6 .20! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
68 .28 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.70 .30 0 0 00 0 0 0 0

,8 38 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
75 .40 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

,80 .4 ,1,5 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.8S .45 .10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.90 .60 .15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
!,00 .85 .2D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
110 160 .5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1.0 .0 .30 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0
1,10 .70 5 08 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1.10 .76 .40 ,10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1.20 .80 .46 ,10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1.3M .95 0 , .1,2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1.30 .90 .W .2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1,40 1,0 0 , 2,5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1.40 1.0 ,OD . , 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 01.45 11o5 . .460 0 0 0 0 0 01,0 1,,.10 .8 .40 0o o 0 0 0 0 01, w,5.0 .0o 0 0 0 0 0 01,60 1,:o . ,0 .10 0 0 o 0 0o
1.70 1.30 .0 .50 .1 0 0 0 0
1.70 1,40 1,6 .60 .250 0 0 0 0 0
1,87 1,4 1.4 0 ,0 0 .65 0.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
1.80 1.46 1.05 .70 .3 0 0 0 0 0 0
3,90 1,60 1.1 0 ,45 . ,80. 0 0 0 0 0
1,0 1.55 1.18 .80 .4 0 .0 0 0 0 0
2.00 1.65. 1.26 .00 .80 .15 0 0 0 0 0
2.10 1.70 1.35 ,95 .0 ,28 0 0 0 0 0
2.20 1, 8D 1,45 1,05 .70 .88 0 0 0 0 0
ISO0 1.90 1!,5 ilia .80 .48 .08 0 I0 0 0
2,40 2.00 1.65 1,28 .n ,5 .18 0 0 0 0
2,80 2.10 1,?5 1.36 1 . .08 .28 0 0 i0 0
2,60 2,90 1,85 1.45 1,101 .75 .36 0 0 0 0
2,70 2.30 1.95 1.53 1.20 .85 .48 .10 0 0 02.80 240 2,08 1.65 1,30 .,M 5 6 .20 0 a
2,90 2.50 2,18 1.80 1.40 1,05 .06 .0 I0 0 0
& 00 2,60 2.28 1.90 1.50 1.18 ,75 .40 .05 0 0
3,10 2,70 2.38 2.00 1.60 1.26 ,86 .80 ,1a 0 0
3,20 2,80 2,45 2.10 1,70 1.386 .98 .60 .26 0 0
3.30 2.90 2,5 2.20 1.80 1.48 1.05 .70 .38 0 0
3.40 3.00 2.6 2.30 1. 90 1,M 1.18i .8O .48 .08 0
3.50 & 10 Z,76 2,40 2.00 1.,6 1,25 .90 .65 .151 0
3.60 3,.20 8 2.8 5 10 2.10 1.78 1.40 1.00 .65 ,28 0
3.70 3.36 2.95 2.60 2.20 1,86 1,50 1.10 .75 .36 0
3,80 8.46 3.05 2.70 2.30 1,96 1.60 1,20 .85 .45 ,10
3,90 3. 3.8,1 2.80 2.40 2.05 1.70 1.30 .95 .88 .20
4,00 3.65 3,25 3.90 2,5W 2,15 1.80 1.40 1,05 .65 ,04,.1, 3.80 8,40 3.05 2,6 2.30 1.96 1,5 1.20 ,.o0 .454.3 4.00 3.0 3,28 2.65 2.o W 218 1.76 1.40 1® 0 ,.64. 85 3,80 3.48 3.10 270 13 1.98 L,5 1,26 ,84,78 4: r 4.00 3.,M 3.30 2,90 2.66 2.18 1,80 1.48 1.054.,6 4.60 4.20 3. 85 .0 3.10 2.75 2.35 2:00 I.0 1.258.151 4,80 4.40 4,05 3.70 3.30 2.98 2,55 2.20 1I,8 1,,5
8.385 ,00 4,65 4.26 3.00 8.60 3,15 2,80 2.40 2.06 1,65
5.5 8.20 4.85 4.45 4.10 3.70 3,38 3.00 2.60 2,25 1,85
5..78 8.40 5.05 4,.}8 4.30 3.90 8.55 3.20 2.80 2.45 2,08
6,96 8,60 6 .26 4.8 4,.50 4.10 3.76 3.40 3.00 2,65 1,30

20 Percent of the exoma over $30 plus-

.1-... T 8.3 1 4,95- 4.0 4.26 3,5 3.o0 a , 10 2. ,2.0

$O .........200 ......
25 ......
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SC. 2D. ADDITIONAL'WITHIIOLDING OF TAX ON WAGES UPON
AGREEMENT 6V 9MPL6YMV AV4I EMPLOYEE.

Section 1022 (relating. to income tax collected at source on wages) is hereby
ameqded by adding at the end thqreof the following new subsection:
V'11) AnhrIvoNAU WITHHdL0JN0.-The 8Sooetary is authorized by regulations

W glvide, under sqen conditions and to such extent as he deems proper, for
withholding in addition to that otherwise required uider this section In riscs in
wKich thie .tployer Spd the employee are (in suh form as the Seeretary may
by regulaons proscribe)tO subn aditional withholding. Such additional

ithholding shall for all purposes be considered tax required to be deducted
an withheld trader thIn su chaotor."
SNP. 224. EFFIHCTIVE DATE,

The amendments made by this part shall be applicable only with respect to
w4es paid on or aftr Septemb6r 1, 1951.

TITLE III-MISCELLANEOUS INCOME TAX
AMENDMENTS

IC. S0i. TAX TREATMENT IN CASE OF HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD.
(a) SUJIAX IN CAM OF 1[SAD or l1ousIolD.,-Se'tloh 12 (c) Is hereby

amended to read as follows:
"(0) 1 EAD OP Ho1UoR -M _.

41I) RATrg or surTAx.--In the tase of tax'aSle years beginning after
August 31, 1951, there shall be levied, collected, and paid for eaeh taxable
,ear upon the OurtaX net incomeof every individual who in the head of a

household the sirtax ihowu in the following table:
f fs surtax iet Inctme Is: The sliax shall b:

ot over $2,000 ...................
oer $2 ,000 but not over $4,000 .......

ver $4,000 but not over $6,006 .......
Over $6,000 but :bt over $8,000 ......

Over $8,000 but not over $10,000 .....

Over $10,000 but not over $12,006-

Over $12,000 but not over $14,000 ....

Over $14,000 but not over $16,000.....

Over $16,000 but not over $18,000-.--

Over $18,000 but not over $20,000.....

Over $20,000 but not over $22,000....

Over $22,000 but not over $24,000 .....

Over $24,000 but bc,6 over $26,000 ....

17% of the surtAx net income,
$340 plus 18% of excess over $2,000.
$700 plus 321% of excess over $4,000.
i1g20Plu~s 23% of escees over

$1S0 plus 27% of excess over
180,00.

$1, 0blus 20% of excess overil8 000

$2 7W, phs 33% of excess over812,00.,
$3,8R ius 86% of excess over$14,00
$4,0P plug 39%. of excess over$16,00
$4860 us 40% of excess over

$5 S, us 44% of excess over

$654 , us 46% of excess over

$7,460, plus 48% of excess over
$24,0O0.
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It he surta net Income is: The erlaz shal be;
Over $20,000 but not over 828,000..... $8,4 2 0, plu 49% of excess over, $26,0W9.
Over $28,000 but not over $32,000...... $9,400, plus 52% of excess over

$28,000.
Over $82,000 but not over $80,000 ..... 811.480, plus 54% of excess over82,000,
Over $86,000 but not over $40,000..... $18,640, plus 57% of excess over

$80000
Over $40,000 but not over $44,000...... $15,W0, pius 60% of excess over

840,000.
Over $44,000 but not over $50,000..... $18,820, plus 02% of excess over

$44000,
Over $50,000 but not over $00,000..... $22,040, plus 65% of excess over

$50000
Over $00,000 but not over $70,000 ...... $28,540, plus 68% of excel" over

$00,000.
Over $70,000 but not over $80,000..... $35 840, plus 71% of excess over

$70,000.
Over $80,000 but not over $90,000..... $42,440, plus 74% of excess over

$80,000.
Over $90,000 but not over $100,000.... $40,840, 1)1us 70% of excess over$90,000.
Over $100,000 but not over $120,000... $57,4 40, plus 79% of excess over

$100,000.
Over $120,000 but not over $150,000... $73,240, plus 81% of excess over$120,000,
Over $150,000 but not over $160,000... $97,546, pius 83% of excess over

$150,000,
Over $100,000 but not over $180,000... $105,840, plus 84% of excess ;over

$160,000.
Over $180,000 but not over $200,000... $122,640, plus 865% of excess over, ' ~~$180,000. '.. I
Over $200,00M but not over $B000... $139,640. plus 87% of excess 6v4$2000 ..
Over $300,000 ....................... $226,640 lus 88% of exoe over

In the eae of the head of a household whose surtax net Income for thd
taxable year is over $90,000, this I.ragraph shall not apply i the defense tax
provided In section 16 is applies lc to such taxable year. Fer percentage
increase in the amount of tax imposed by this subsection ee section 10.

"(2) SuVrAx NOT INCOMM ovmR gso,eo,-In the ease of a taxable year
beginninf,.for August 81, 1951 to which the defense tax provided In section
16 is app, able, if the surtax net income for the taxable year of an Individual
who is the head of a household Is over $90,000, there shallbe levied, collected
and paid for such taxable year upon the surtax net Income of such individual
the surtax shown in the following table:

If the mrtax net Inceme lot The wwa 4a bet
Over $90,000 but not over $100,000 .... $49 840 plus 75% of excess over

S56oobo.
Over $100,000 but not over $120,000... $57,8 4 ,slus 76% of excess over$100,00
Over $120,000 but not over $140,000... 72,540, lpus 78% of excess ovte

8120000.
Over $140,000 but not over $160,000... $88,14d ut 80% of excess over~$140.00
Over $100,000 ....................... $104,140, plus 81% of excess over'$160,000,

80141-51-pt. 1- -
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"(3) Di)sriIN'dV W 553Mb 05'110U511L-Pot the PUrpo*s of this chap-
14"ter, an individual shal be considered a head of, a household If, and only if,

such individual Is not 'married at the close of his taxable year andl maintains
-s his home a household whicheponstltutes for such taxable year the principal
place of abode, as a member of such household, of:'i, 41, - (A) A son or daughter (lucluding a stepson or stepdaughter) of the

taxpayer, or a descntant of ouch son or dau liter, but if such son,
T 'J, daughter, or descendant is married at the close of the taxpayer's taxable

year, only if the taxpayer Is entitled to an exemption for the taxable
year for such person under section 25 (b); or

"(B) Any other person who is a dependent of the taxpayer, If the
taxpayer ts entitled to an exemption for the taxable year for such person
under section 25 (b).

An Individual shall be considered as maintaining a household only If over half
of the cost of maintaining the household during the taxable year Is furnished
by such individual.

1(4) DETERMINATION Or STAT.-For the purposes of this subetlon-
"(A) a legally adopted child of a person ihall be considered a child

of such person b bloed
"(B) an Individual who Is legally separated from his spouse under a

decree of divorce or of separate maintenance shall not be considered as
married;

"(C) a taxpayer shall be considered a not married at the close of his
taxable year if at any time during the taxable year his spouse Is a non-
resident allen; and

"(D) a taxpayer shall be considered as married at the close of his
taxable year If his spouse (other than a spouse described in subpara-

raph (C)) died during the taxable year,
" O t SIODN ALIEN.-For the puroses of this chapter a taxpayer

shoa In no case be considered a head ofa household if at any time during
the taxable year he is a nonresident alien."

(b) ] oracvisu )ArS.-The amendment made by subsection (a) shall be ap-
plicable only with respect to taxable years beginning after August 81, 1951.
SEC. 302. EXPENDITURES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF MINES,

(a) Dmnuciov. or Exp NrITuas.-Bection 28 (a) (1) (relating to deductions
from gross income) io hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the following
new subpa rrph:ew 11) DaVmoFMU or 1miNas,.-Expenditures paid or Incurred after

December 81 1950, in the development of a mine or other natural de-
posit (other than an oil or gas well), to the extent paid or incurred after
the existence of ores or minerals In commercially -marketable quantities
has been disclosed, shall be deductible, on a ratable basis, as the units of
produced ores or minerals benefited by such expenditures are sold.
Such expenditures, and the adjustments to basis provided In section 113
(b) (1) (J), shall not be taken into account in determining the adjusted
basis of the property for the put-pose of computing depletion under sec-
tion 114. This subparagraph shall not apply to expenditures for the
acquisition or, Improvement of property of a character which is subject
to the allowance for depreciation provided [n section 23 (1). For pur-
p Of this subaraph, allowances for depreciation shall be con-
s~deresi as expenditures,"

(b) ADJUsED BASIS FOR DEasINIs OAI ox Lose UPoN SALE Ox Ex-
coarmo.-etion 113 (b) (1) (relating to adjusted basis of property) is hereby
amended by adding at the end thereof the following subparagraph:
, (J) for anounts allowed as deductions under section 23 (a) (I) (D)

(relating to certain expenditures In the development of mines) and resudt-
ing in a reduction of the taxpayer's taxes under this chapter, but not less
than the amounts allowable under such section for the taxable year and
prior years."

(e) TxcHNicAL AMNnNDMNT.-Section 24 (a) (2) restingg to items not de-
ductible) is hereby amended by adidng after the word "estate" the following:
", except expenditures for the development of mines or, deposits deductible under
section 23 (a) (1) (D)".

(d) Errm rvw D^Ar.-The amendments made by this section shall be appli-
sable to taxable years ending after December 31, 1950.
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111C. 30.. GAIN PROM SALE OR EXCHANGE OF TAXPAYER'S RES1.
DXNCE.

(a) Nomo¢oaooMrnom or Omw IN C,,RAIM CA ,-SetLion 112 (relating to
recgnltlon of gain or lome.) Is hereby amended by adding at the end theiot
,"in) 0A* N 4 nO( AeM 4AlaonEr.CANnOs OF Rusreuose,-

"(I) NoNmwcooNabox or nAl,.-lf property (hereinafter in this sub-
meeti on calle 'old reldenoe') usd by the taxpayer an his principal reidenoe
Is sold by him and, within a period beginning one year prior to the date of
much Mle and ending one year am'er ouch date, property (hereinafter in this
subsection called 'n~ew residence') Is purchased and tised by the taxpayer -
hi principal nidence, Vain (if any) from such sale shall he recognized only
to the exteit that the taxpayer's willing price of the old residence oxceeds the
taxpayer's ost of purehaing the new residence,

' (2)tRULxS FO AIPLI'ATIOH or sUIiuOTioN,--For the purlO of thk
subsection:

"(A) An exchange by the taxpayer of his residence for other property
shall be considered an a rale of mich resldenie, and the acqisition of a
resdenoe upon the exchange of property shall be considered a a pur-
chase of such residence,

"(I) If the taxpayer's residence (am a result of ita destruction in
who e or In part, theft, or meixure) is ooinpulsorliy or involuntarily
converted Into property or into money, such destruction, theft, or seisure
shall be considered as a tale of the residence; and If the residence In so
converted Into property which is used by the taxpayer as hil residence,
such conversion shall be considered as a purchae of such property by
the taxpayer,

"(C) In the eas of an exchange or conversion described in aub-
pararapIt (A) or (13), f determining the extent to which the selling
price of the old reidence exceeds the taxpayer's cost of purchaing the
new residence, the amount relied by the taxpayer upon such exchange
or,,conversion shall be considered the selling prl" of thre old residence,
.(D) A residence any part of which was constructed or reeonstructed

by the tax payer shall be onsidered as purchased by the taxpayer. Indetermining the taxpayer's cost of pure hasin g a presence, there shal i be
included only so much of his cost as I att ributabe to the acquisition,
eonstrntion, reconstruction, and improvements made which are properly
chargeable to capital account, during the period specified in par ph

(;(P,) If a residence Is purchased by the taxpayer prior t,. the date
of his sale of the old residen ce the purchase residence shall not hm
treated a8 his now residence If sold or otherwise disposed of by him prior
to the date of the sale of the old residence,

"(F) If the taxpayer, during the period described In paragraph (I)
purchases more than one residence which Is used by hi am hi& princllml
residence at some time within one year after the date of the sale of the
ord residence, only the last of such residences so used by him af" -r the

Date of such sale shall constitute the now residence. If within the one
ydar referred to in the preceding sentence property used by the taxpayer
as his principal residence Is destroyed, stolen, seized, requestioned, or
condemned, or is sold or exchanged under threat or imminence thereof,
then for the purposes of the preceding sentence such o a ear shall be
considered as ending with the (late of such destruction, teft, seizure,
requisition, condemnation, sale, or exchange.

"(3) :ii'rATIoN.-The provisions of paragraph (1) shall not be applicable
with respect to the sale of the taxpayer's residence if within one year
prior to the date of such sale the taxpayer sold at a gain other property
used by him as his principal residence, and any part of such gain was not
recognized by reason of the provisions of paragraph (1). For the purposes
of this paragraph, the destruction, theft, leisure, requisition, or condemnation
of property or the sale or exchange of property under threat or immnmnoe
teroof, shall not be oonnidered as a sale of sich property.
"(4)Base or SO w RmsiDNcv.-Where the purchase of a new residence

results, under paragraph (I), in the nonrecognition of gain, upon the sale of
an old residence, in determining the adjusted basis of the new residence as
of any time following the sale of the old residence, the adjustments to basis
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A a-:1iall 1 olude 4 feduetion by. Amssount equit to the amount of the ain not
s recognized upon the sale of the old residence. Yor thLs purpose theamount

00 -7 I, agw not so re c fod vpop the pale of the old residence includes
I,, oflyso. muoh of, sob al, as Isno t reognled by reason of the oost, up to

suo time, of putrchasing the new residence.
"(5) TONA NT-AOCKAjIQWp1 R A VOpr)URA'VA APARTMENT CORPORATION.-

For, the purpess of this sustion sexton !13 (b) (1) (K), and section 117
(h) (7) refeienoes to property ,uW 6y the taxpayer as hLi principal residence,

, n 4d reeenes to the resden.of a taxpayer shall include stock held by a
,;, tensa"tooklolter (A defin. in seotlon 23'4) (2)) In a cooperative apart-

meat (as define In such seetIon att
"(A) in the case of .ok sold, the aatetwihtetxae

~, ws etitld t ocupy as such stockholdr was used by bun as his principal
residence, and

"3)in the ease 0, stocki purebwsd, the taxpayer used as his principal
resien ce the apartment which he was entitled to occupy as such stock-

. holder,,
"(4) o ssAN AND wive-It the taxpayer and his spouse, In accordance

'-with regulations which shall he proscribed biy the Secretary _pursuant to this
pars ra h, consent to the application of sjubparagraph (Hi) of this para-

"(A)tfor the purposes' o thisaubssotln, the words 'taxpayer's selling
price of the old residence' shall mean'the selling price (of the taxpayer, or
of the payer and his spouse) of the old residence, arind the words

* n 'taxpayer's pos of purchasing tb no residence' shall mean the cost (to
the taxpayer, hscouse, or both of purchasing the now residence
(wheth erh by the taxpayer, his spouse, or the taxpayer and his

"(B) so mu'ot the ai n upon the' sale of the old residence as Is not
recogaised slely by reason o his parinp, and so much of the ad-
jutmenttunder paragraph (4) tothe basset of the nw residence as results
olely from this paraaph , shall be allocated between the taxpayer and

his s use s provided in such regulations.
Thi pargr shll pply only If the old residence and the ne w residence

*~ ~ ~ ~~ ~V ar ac isdbyte apae and his'spouse as their, principal residence.
nr case the taxpyer and his iipouse do not consent to the application of

y, aubparMh Of, thishargp then the recognition of gair upon thesae 1t. l all.b dTerined under this subsection withoutregard to the rules provided In Otprgah
1"(7) STATTy OF LIMIATION.-ion t taxpayer during a taxable year

sells at&gala property used by hif as his principal residence, then-
(A) the statutory for the Assessment of any deficiency attribut-

abe to any p art of such gain shall not expire nrt h xiaino

.... "'( ) su h ae clen y m a De sse s ed p ior to the expiration of c

three years from the date the Secretary is not fled by the taxpayer (in
such lanner.s the Secrtary may be regulations prescribe) of-

"(I) the taxpayers cost of purch slng the new residence which
the taxpayer claims results in nonrecgnition of any part of such
gala

"(i,) the taxpayer's mention uot to purcoase a new residence
with the period specihed In paragrh 1), or

a1) failure to' mak~e such purchase within such period; arid
()such deficiency may, be assesed prior, to the expiration of such

S three-year, period notwithstanding the provisions of any other law or
rule or law which would otherwise prevent such assssment."1

(1) Section 112 f (relattas to favolunryconversions) Is hreby ameded
byadding at the end thereof tiu following. "'This subsection shall not spply,In the eas of propWry used iby the taxpayer as, his princlia residence, if
the destructIon, theft, seisur, requedtfon, orporkdemnation of the residence,

.Or thesoale orexchangeof sueh residence under threat orilmminence thereof,
046uroed after Deceber 81, 15,

(2) Section 119 a (0) (relating to basis of property acquired as a result
* of involuntary' ~versionsa) is hmrby amended by addling at the end'thereof"h blowing: "ms paragraph shall not apply In respect of property acquired
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as a result of a compulsory or involuntary conversion of property used by the
taxpayer as his principal residence if the destruction, thieft, seisure, requisi-
tion, or condemnation of such residence or the sale or exchange of such resi-
dence under threat or imminence there, occurred after December 31, 1950."

(3) Section 113 (b) (1) (relating to adjusted basis of property) is hereby
amended by adding at the end thereof the following new subparagraph;

"(K) in the case of a residence the acquisition of which resulted,
under the provisions of section 112 (n), in the nonrecognition of any
part of. the gain realized upon the sale, exchange, or involuntary con-
version of another residence, to the extent provided In section 112 (n)
(4 ."

(4) Section 117 (h) (relating to determination of holding period) is hereby
amended by adding at the end thereof the following new paragraph:

" (7) in eterm"' e od r whi c the has h old a rosidenco,

the q u s tio n O w h ch resu lte nd e fr co n the n o nre co g nitio e

po any pat of the in sed n the s4e , exha, involuntary conver-

sio of) another rA.esiene, tete md yti eto shall be inldephppro frwichsc
tab conversion 

d
ollect on residence yld aien hed aing t t h sencdtheo ter un

described a i o 1enc(suh d eiciency m e pare atrany tie
serio 1to the expi re lat nte of theititeotupoeraesienspeoi d

mco E aoos an dmen t a th o
cable to A) taxabl ye arsed alterceer , 19t0, bu t e ion of se
o n 1 he n s a of the fnen al depuelod shall onlwi

es t riN SOl (with i ca o e ongrveln the uco de uice.
(a)rbe ALiWn o WR (),Nuhde Drli~onSo mc o pardat ay (4)mo

scion 114 t b) spre of the t ee sa rph (A shereby
ga To ra te a mleoent.m,

"(C34). PERCENTAGE DEPLETION.RCA N ~A MNSADPECR

TARN OTHERS MINES AND NATURAL MINERAL DEPOSMT.-
"(A) IN OHNSRAL-The allowance for depletion under section 23 (in)

In the case of the following mines and other natural depositsshlp
4"(1) In the case of asbesos sand, gravel, Stone (Includin puhal e

serla, and slate) briek and tie clay, Shale, oyster shell, clam shell,
granite, and marile, 6 per centum,

"0) in the case of coal, 10 per centum,
"(i) In the case of metal mines, bauxite, fluorsp, flake graphite,

vermiculite, beryl, feldspar, mica talc (including jpyrophfllIte)
lepidolite, spodumene, barite, ball and sagger clay, china clay,
phosphate rock, rock asphalt trona, bentonite, gilsonite, thenardite
(including thenardite from brines or mixtures of brine), potash,
borax, fuller's earth, tripoli, refractory alid fire clay, quartzite
perlite, diatomaceous earth, metallurgical grade limestone, and
chemical grade limestone, 15 per eentum, and

"(iY) i the case of sulfur, 23 pr centum, of the gross Income
from the property during the taxable year, excluding from such gross
Income an amount equal to any rents or royalties paid or incurred
by, the tax-payer in respect of the property.'

(b) TECHNICAL AmNND U -So much of paragraph (2) of section 114 (b) as
recedes discoveredd by the taxpayer after February 28, 1913" is hereby amended

to reeld as follows: ,
r (2) DsoV Y VALUE IN THE CASE,0 MOP Ns.-In the case of mines

(except mines in respect of which percentage depletion Is allowable under
paragraph (4) of this subsection)".

(c) Ev acnv DATm.-The amendments made by this section shall be appli-
cable only with respect to taxable years beginning after December 31, 1950
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SC.0 30. CAPITAL GAINS AND LOSSES.
(a) TA'mzxT Owr LoN-Taim CAPITA, GAINS ANo LOSSES.-

(I) AMENDMuNT or sexnoN u.-Seotion 23 (relating to deductions from
gros Income) is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the following
new Nubetlon:

"(ee) Lo1o-TvRm OAPITAL GAINS.-Iln the ease of a taxpayer other than a
corporation the deduction for long-term capital gains provided in section 117 (b)."

(2) AMENDMENT Or sEcTioN i? (b).-$eetlon 117 (b) (relating to treat-
nMent of long-term capital gains and losses) is hereby amended to read as
follows:

"(b) DEDUCTION FRoM GROSS INCOMZ,- In the case of a taxpayer other than a
orporatlon, if for any taxable year the net long-term capital gain exceeds the net

short-term capital loss, 50 per eentum of the amount of such excess shall be a
deduction from gross income. In the case of an estate or trust, the. deduction
shall be Popop0ted by excluding the portion, (if any), of the gaiuis for the taxable
, 4 ar freni sales or exchanges of capital assets, which, under section 162 (b) or (c),

is includible by the income benelciarles as gain derived from the sale or exchange of
capital asset.

(b) ALTERNATIV TA.-Section 117 (o) (2) (relating o alternative tax) is
hereby amended to read as follows,"(2) O'rrn ' TAXPAYS.-If for any taxable year the net long-term capital

gain of any taxpayer (other than a corporation) exceeds the net short-term
capital loss, there shall be levied, collected, and paid, In lieu of the tax 1m,-
pod by sections 11 and 12 (or, in the case of certain tax-exempt trusts, in
lieu of the tax imposed by section 421), a tax determined as follows, If and
only If sumchtx Is less than the tax impo ed by such section:

"(A) A partial tax shall first be computed upon the not lnoomr4e ed
by an amount equal to 50 per 0entum of such excess, at the rates s.nd In
the manner as if this subsection had not been enacted.

g "(B) There shall then be'acertaned an amount equal to, 25 per
* century of the excess of the net long-term capital gain over the net

short-term capital loss. In the case of taxable years to which the defense
tax provided [n section 16 (c) is applicable, such amount shall be increased
by the percentage specIfied In soch section.

"(C) The total tx shall be the partial tax computed under sub-
paragraph (A) plus the amount conputed under subparagraph (B)."

(e) TuCHNICAL AMaNDMUNT.-
(1) AMENDMENT OF SEC'ION 22 :u),--ecton 22 (n) (relating to the defini-

tion of adjusted gross Income) is Wereby amended by striking out the word"and" at the end of paragraph (M), by striking out the period at the end of
paragraph. (6) and insertfng in lieu thereof "; and", and by inserting'after
paihr ph (6) the following new paragraph:

"(7)LON6-TVRM CARVTAL OAiNs.-The deduction allowed by section28a (cc)."•
(2) AMENDUNNT Or SOIION It? (a).-Paragraphs (2) and (4) of section

17 '(a) (relating to definitions of short-term capital gain and long-term capital
gain) are each hereby amended by striking out "net income" and inserting in
lieu thereof "gross Income". '

(3) Ams NDmENu or ncTION it? ). -Sectfon 117 (j) (2) (A) (relating to
gains and losses from involuntary conversion and from the sale or exchange
of certain property used in the trade or business) is hereby amended to read
as follows..

"(A) In determining under this paragraph whether gains exceed
losses, the gains described therein Shall ie included only If and to the
extent taken into account in computin gross Income and the losss
described therein shall be included only it and to the extent taken Into
aceotnt In computing net income, except that subsetion (d) shall not

(4), AIND ENT or sECTioN. n (d) ().-Section 122 (d) (4)'(relatlng to

~pution of net operating loss deduction) is hereby Amendedto a

'(4) The amount deductible on account of losses from sales or exchanges
of capital assets shall not exceed the amount includible on account of gains
from such sales or exchanges. The deduction provided in section 23 (cc)
shall not be allowed."
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(5) AMENDMENT Or SE00TION 1o (a).-Soction 162 (a) (relating to com.
putation of net income of estates and trusts) is hereby amended b striking
out the semicolon and inserting in lieu thereof a period and the following:
"Where any amount of the income so paid or set asido is attributable to
gain from the sale or exchange of capital assets hold for more than six
months, proper adjustment of the deduction otherwise allowable under this
subsection shall be made for any deduction allowable to the trust under
section 23 (cce"

(d) EvrecTivA ATE.-Tho amendments made by this section shall be appli-
oable only with respect 4o taxable years beginning on or after the date of the
enactment of this Act. In determining under section 117 (e) of the Internal
Revenue Code the amount of the carry-over to a taxable year beginning on or,
After such date, of the capital loss for a taxable year beginning before such date
such amendments shall not affect the computation of the amount of the nqt
capital loss or of the net capital gain for any taxable year beginning before such
(date.
SEC. 80. SALES OF LIVESTOCK

Effective with respect to taxable years beginning after December 31 1950,
section 117 (j) ( Is -hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the folowing
new sentence: "Such term also includes livestock held by the taxpayer for draft,
breeding, or dairy purposes for 12 months or more."
SEC. 807. TAX TREATMENT OF COAL ROYALTIES

DF(a) l NzTION O PROPERTY UsND IN TnE TaADz on Busiwes,-Section 117
) (1) (relating to the definition of property used In the trade or business) is

hereby amended by adding after the word "timber" In the second sentence thereof
the following: "or coal."

(b) GAIN OR Loss UPON CEiTAIN DisPOsALS or TIMmER on CoA.-SeCtion
17 (k) (2) (relating to the dispose of timber)' Is hereby amended to read as follows:

"( ) In the case of the disposal of timber or coal (held for more than 0
months prior to such disposal) by the owner thereof under any form or type ofcontract by virtue of which the owner retains'an economic interest in such
timber or coal, the difference between the amount received for such timber or
coal and the adjusted depletion basis thereof shall be considered as though It
were a gain or loss, as the case may be, upon the sale of such timber or
coal. Such owner shall not be entitled to the allowance for percentage
depletion provided for in section 114 (b) (4) with respect to ouch coal. In
the ease of coal, this' paragraph shall not apply if such owner is personally
obligated to pay a share of the cost of mining operations."

(e) CLERIOAL AM uNDMMNT;-Tho heading to section 117 (k) (relating to the
rain or loss u pa the cutting of timber) is hereby amended to read as follows:
'(k) GAIN on roe$ IN THE CASE or TImNDE oR COAL.-".

(d) ErmoETov DAI'.-The amendments made by this section shall be applit.
table only with respect to taxable years ending after December 81 1050 (whether
the disposal of the coal occurred on, before, or after such date), but shall apply
oply with respect to amounts received or accrued after such date.
SEC. 808. COLLAPSIBLE CORPORATIONS

(a) DErrIoNs Wrro RESMoET TO COLLAPRIILE CosponATboN.-Section
117 (m) (2) (relating to definitions with respect to collapsible corporations) is
hereby amended to read as follows:

"(2) Drrmrrros.-
"eA) For the purposes of this subsection, the term 'collapsible corpora-

tion means a corporation formed or availed of principally for the
manufacture, construction or production of property, for the pur.
chase of property which (in the hands of the corporation) is property
described in subsection' () (1) (A), or for the holding of stock In a
corporation so formed or availed of, with a view to-

I() the sale of exnhange of stock by its shareholders (whether in
liquidation or ath or a distribution to its shareholders,
prior 'to the rali atlon by the corporation manufacturing, con-
structing, producing, or purchaing the property of a substantial
part of the net income to be derived from such property, and

"(i) the reallsation by such shareholders of gin attributable to
such property.
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0103) For the pUtrpos of subparagmp h (A), a corporation shall be

oem! to have ininttfaettirtd, eonstrue t, protluced, or purchased: prope if--
). it engaged, in the manufacture, construction, or production

Of S cflplo t ' any extent,
"(if) It Iho& property having a bawls determined, In whole or in

parto )y orofnce to the e su of such property in the hands of a
person who nanufactured, constructed, produced, or purchased theS. prorty, or

. 1) pt hblds property having It boals determined, In whole or in
pat by rofereoe to the cost of property manufactured, constructed,

' L1. Araox(eW or plirchamd by the corporation."
S(b) IM 1 A OSoN A UALIOkON OW SsO rO 117 (m).--ihparagrapha (A),

(B) and (O of sectlofi 17 (i) (3) (relating to the lim stations on the application
14 etlon 17 (m)) are heirby amended to read A follows:"(A) this subsection shall not apply unless, at any thne after the

Commencement of the manufacture, construction, or production of the
opcrte,, or at the time of the 3)urehase Of the property describd fit

s ubo nl (a) (1) (A) O ' t any tii thereafter, 8uch mhaniholder (i)
S owd (or was nosidered as owning) more thin ii po tuin in value
of the outstanding stock of the corporation, or (i) ow.(l stock which
wa considered as owned at such time by another shareholder Who then
owned (or was considered as owning) more than 10 per ce"Itum In value
of the outstanding stock of the corporation; .d

"() this subsection shall not apply to thogain recognized itrlig a
taxole year unless more than 70 per centuni of such gain Is attributable
to the property so manufactured, constructed, produod, or purchased;
and

"(Cl thtis subsection shall uot apply to gain realized after the expira-
tion of three years following the completion of such manufacture, con-
struction production, or purchase."

(0) ICPalqV D .I--.The amndment mitde by this scgtlon shall be applic-,*blo to tUsable year beginnlilw after D eombor 31, !950. Tito determijnation of

the tax treatment of gains reali sd In taxable years beginning prior to January 1,
1061, shall be made as if this setlo had not been enacted and without inferences
drawn from the fact that the amendment to section 117 (m) made by this section
Js not exp.esuiy made applicable to gains realized In taxable years beguiling prior
,to such date and without Inferences drawn from the lmitations contained in
Section 117 (m), as amended by this section.
AIM$, O. DIALERS IN SECURITIES-CAPITAL GAINS AND ORDINARY

LOSSES.
ifeci ve with respect to sale or exchanges made after the expiration of the

thirtieth day after twe date of the enactment of this Act, section 117 in hereby
aniended by adding at the end thereof the following new subsection:

"(n) DMAunuS IN4 SEcIuaRzTMS.-
"(1) CArr tAL oA s.-Gan by a dealer In seuritles from the sale or

exchange of any security shall In no event be considered as gain from the sale
or excamge of capital asset unless-

"(A)the security was, prior to the expiration of the thirtieth day
after the date Of Its acq tuition or after the date of the enactment of the
Revenue Act of 191 (whichever i the later), clearly Identified in the
dealer's records as a security held for investimont; and

"(B) the security was not, at any time after the expiration of such
thirtieth day, held by such dealer primarily for salo to customers in the
ordi ary course of his trade or business.

"(2) ORDINARY LOssr6.-Ios by a dealer in securities from the sale or
exchange of any security shall in no event be considered as loss from the sale
or exchange of property 'which is not a capital asset if at any time after the
thirtieth day following the date of the enactment of the Revenue Act of
19,1 the security was clearly Identified iti the dealer's records as a security
held for investment.

"(3) DlwzarrnoN or oanum .- For the purposes of this subsection the
trm 'security' means sayshare of stock In any corporation, certificate of
stock or interest in any corporation, note, bond, debenture, or evidence of
indebtedness, or any e idene of an interest in' or right to subscribe to or
purchase any of the foregoing."
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SEC. 310. TREATMENT OF GtIN ON SALES OP CERTAIN PROPERTY

RETWERN SPOUSES AND BETWEEN AN INDIVIDUAL ANDA CONTROLLED CORPORATION.(a) DISALOWANOR OP CAPITAL GAIN TRNATM5 NT.-o&ton 117 (relating tocaital gains and losse) is hereby amended by adding at the end throof theto owinK new subseotion:"SO) UAI N FROM SAGS OP CONTAIN PIOPRMT IJOTWI4sON SPISIH 019 DTWZRt4AN I NIIDUAL AND A CONTROLL5IJ CORPRcoATION,.-"(I) TRMATMIONT OP OAIN AN ORDINARY INCOM.-JII thi case of a sale orexchange, directly or Isdirectly of p.o.rty described In paragraph (2)-::A between a. hUsband and wife; orb,) between all individual and a corporation more than 50 perpontum In valley of the outstanding stock o wlich Is owned, directly orindirectly, by or for such Individual,ally gain reco nied to the trannferor from the sale or exchange of suchproperty shall )o considered as gain froln the sale or exchange of propertywhIch is neither a capital asset nor property described in sl ootlon (J),"(2) HUIINOTION API'IIJOAHLRi ONLY TO SALS) OR SX0IIAN(IKH Or DXPR-CIABLE PIROPIOrT.-Thiy subscotionl "hall apply only In thle case of a salo orexchange of Property by a transferor which In the pands of tie tramsferee inproperty of a character whici In subject to the allowance for depreciation
provided In wootion 23 (1), ssbjc otea~wnc o &peltoi"(8) S.oo owsionse P.-rFor the purposes of (letormining, In applying
paragrap.h .(1)(1, the owiorshpl of stock-,a) r torM owned, directly or indirectly, by or for a corporation,partnorshl3, estate, or tr st, shall be considered a being owned roportionately y or for its sharehoiderspartner, or beneficiarlem;"(D) an Individual shall be con.,lered as owning the stock owned,directly or indirectly, by or for his spouse;1"(Q It an Individual owns more than 10 per century in value of theoutstanding stock of a corporation (ineludin stock considered as ownedby fim under subparagraphs (A) and (13)1, such Individual shall beconsidered as owning the stock owned in such corporation, directly orIndirectly, by or for his brothers and sisters (whether by the whole or thehalf I)lood), ancestors, and lineal 'lecendants;"()) stock constructively owned by a person by reason of the appli-catio o rgaP (A) shall, for the purpose of applying subpara.fraph (A), ), or (C), be treated as actually owned by such person,nut itok contructively owned by an individual by reason of the applil.cation of subparagraph (11) or C)shall not be treated as owned by imfor the purpose of applying eltner such subparagraph in order to makeanother the construlctive owner of such stock."(b) EPPi CTVII )A.-Tue amendment made by subsection (a) shall be.applicable with respect to taxable year ending after April 30, 1951, but shallapply only with respect to sales or exchanges made after May 3, 1951.SEC. 311. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.(a) J t sunv, AND OrNS, POLIcY LIABILITY CRI DIT FOR 1051.-So much ofsection 202 () (2) (relating to definition of reserve and other policy liabilitycredit) as precedes subparagraph (A) thereof is here amended to read as follows:CIAL BUlLB FOR 194 19, -, AND ioe.-In the case of the taxes Im-posed for a taxable year beginning In 1949, 1950, or 1951, the figure to beused for such year shall be computed as provided in paragraph (1) except

that-"
(b) ErpFccTxVU DATZ.-The amendment made by subsection (a) shall beapplicable to taxable years beginning in 1951.SEC. 31, TAX TREATMENT OF CERTAIN INVESTMENT COMPANIES.(a) INCLUSION or CERTAIN RZOIST.aD MANAOBMIBNT COMPAN.... IN TS.DRINITION or RKOULATZD INVI1TENT COuMPAN.- IoD 361 (relating todefinition of regulated investment companies) is hereby amended by adding at theend thereof the following new subsection:"(0) C RTAIN INVXrWTNNT COMPAxiss.--If the Securities and ExchangeCommission determines In accordance with regulationsissued by It, and certifiesto the Secretary not more than 60 days prior to the close of the taxable year of aregistered management company that such Investment company Is principallyengaged In the furnishing o r apt to other corporations which are principally
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eptqcd in hp 0evdlopmcri or exploitation of nvention", teohnologlal develop-
Monte, new processes, or products not previously generally available, such invest-
ment company may, In the computation of per centum of the value of its
.mote under subparagra h (A) of subsection (b) (8 for any quarter of such

taxable year, Include wit respect to any iter securties which constitute more
than 10 per entum of the outstanding voting securities of such Issuer If the
investment company as not continuously held any security of sueh issue (or of
any predecessor company of such suer as determined under regulations prescribed
bithe Secretary) for 10 or more years preceding such quarter of such taxable year.
The provisions of this subsection shall not apply at the lose of any quarter of a
taxable year to an investment company if at the close of such quarter more than
95 per centum of the value of its total Mesets Is represented by securities of issuers
*ith respect to each of which the investment company holds more than 10 per
entum of the outstanding voting securities of such Issuer and in respect of each

which or any predecessor thereof the investment company has continuously
held any security for 10 or more years preceding such quarter unless the value of Its
total sets so represented is reduced to 25 per coenum or less within 80 days
after the close of such quarter. The terms used In this subsection shall have the
shme meaning as in subsection (b) (8) of this section. For the purposes of this
stibsectlon, a corporation shall be considered to be principally engaged in the
development or exploitation of inventions, technological Improvements, now
processes, or products not previously generally available, for at least 10 years
water the date of the first acquisition of any security in such corporation or any
predecessor thereof by such investment company it at the date of such acquisition
the corporation or its predecessor was principally so engaged. For the purposes
of the certification hereunder, the Securities and Exchange Commission shall have
authority to issue such rules, regulations, and orders, and to conduct such Investi-
gations and hearings, either public or private, as it may deem appropriate."

(b) T~eCNICAL, AuanD .- oton 301 (b) (8) (A) is hereby amended by
inserting after "the total assets of the taxpayer and" the following: -", except and
to the extent provided in subsection (a),".

(c) Erracrsva DArz.-The amendments made by this section shall be appli-
table only with respect to taxable years beginning after Deember 31, 1050.
SEC. 81& FAMILY PARTNERSHIPS.

'(a) DiNItIoN or PAwSrxu.I-8etion 3797 (a) (2) is hereby amended by
adding at the end thereof the following: "A person slial be recognized as a
partner for income-tax purposes if he owns a capital intreqt In a partnership in
which capital is a material inome-producing factor, whether or not such interest
was derived by purchase or gift from any other person."

(b) ALLOCATION OF PATRSRHIP INcox.--Supplement F of chapter 1 to
hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the following new section:
4 811C. 191. FAMILY PARTNERSHIPS.I "In the case of any partnership interest related by gift, tha distributive share of
the donee under the partnership agreement shall be Includible in his gross income,
except to the extent that such share s determined without allolvance of reasonable
compensation for services rendered to the partnership by tht donor, and except
to the extent that the portion of such share attributable to donated capital Is
proportionately greater than the share of the donor attributable to the donor's
capital. The distributive share of a partner In the earnings f the partnership
shall not be diminished because of absence due to military service. For the
purpose of this section an Interest purchased by one member (,f a family from
another shall be considered to be created by gift from the seller, and the fair
market value of the purchased interest shall be considered to be donated capital.
The 'family' of any individual shall include only his spouse, ancestors, and lineal
desqqndauts, and any trust for the primary benefit of such persons."

E(c) E ci'vn DAT.-The amendm ents made by this Motion shall'be app0t-
dable with respect to taxAble years beginning after December 81, 1950. The
determination i4 to whether a person shall be recognized as a partner for income
taxpurpeses for y taxable year beginning before January 1, 1951 shall be mad,
as if this section had not been enacted and without Infeienoes drawn from the
fact that this section is not expresy made applicable with respect to taxable
yeows beginning before January-19 1,
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TITLE IV-EXCISE TAXES
Part I1-Tax on Admissions and Cabarets

SEC. 401. REMOVAL OF TAX ON FREE ADMISSIONS.I Section 1700 (a) (1) (relating to tax on single or season tickets) is hereby
amended by striking out the second and fourth sentences thereof.
SEC. 402. EXEMPTIONS FROM ADMISSIONS TAX.

(a) RDINSTAT MENT OF PREWAR'Exx IONTboxs.-Notwithstanding section 541
(b) of the Revenue Act of 1941, the provisions of section 1701 (relating to exemp-
tions from the admissions tax) shall apply to amounts paid on or after the eWlec-
tive date specified in section 403 of this Act for admissions on or after such date.

(b) AmIeNDurmINT or Sm&TzoN 1701 (a).-$ection 1701 (a) (relating to religious,:
educational, or charitable entertainments) is hereby amended to read as follows:"(a) RL LzOOUS, EDUCATIONAL, OR CHARITABL, ERNT1 TAtNmEcNTS, ETC.-

"(1) IN GNEsRL.-Ex0ept as provided in paragraph (2), any admissions
all the proceeds of which inure-

'(A) exclusively to the benefit of religious, educational, or charitable
Institutions, societies, or organizations, societies for the prevention of
cruelty to children or animals or societies or organizations conducted
for the solo purpose of maintaining symphony orchestras and receiving
substantial support from voluntary contributions or of maintaining a
cooperative or community center moving-picture theatrb-if no part
of the net earnings thereof inures to the benefit of any private stock-holder or Individual;

"(B) exclusively to the benefit of National Guard organizations
Reserve Officers' associations or organizations, posts or organizations of
war veterans, or auxiliary units or societies of any such posts or organi-
zations, if such posts, organizations, units, or societies are organized In
the United States or any of its possessions, and if no part of their net
earnings Inures to the benefit of any private stockholder or Individual; or

"(C) exclusively to the benefit of a police or fire department of any
city, town, village, or other municipality or exclusively to a fund for
the sole benefit of members of such a police or fire department or the
depndents or heirs of such members.

"1(2) Noiraxusu'v .4nutssoNs.-The exemption provided under paragraph
0I shall not apply In the case of admissions to (A) any athletic gaimeo rexhibi-
tion unless the proceeds inure exclusively to the benefit of an elementary or
secondary school, (B) wrestling matches, prize fights, or boxing, sparring, or
other pugilis tic matches or exhibitions, or (C) carnivals, rodeos or circuses
In which any professional performer or operator participates ?or compen-.
sation."

() ADMIsbxoNs TO MUNICIPAL SWIMvizNo PooLs, ET.-Seetion 1701 is hereby
amended by striking out the period at the end of subsection (c) and inserting in
lieu thereof "; or" and by adding at the end of such section the following new
subsection:'

1"(d) MUNICIPAL SWIMMING POOLS, EFv.-Any admissions to swimming pools,
bathing beaches, skating rinks, or other places providing facilities for physical
exercise, operated by any State or politiel subdivision thereof or by the Uited
States or any agency or Instrumentality thereof-if' the proceeds therefrom inure
e*olusively to the benefit of the State, political subdivision United States, agency,
or Instrumentality. For the purpose of this subsection the term 'State' includes
Alaska, Hawail, and the District of Columbia."
SEC. 403. EFFECTIVE DATE OF AMENDMENTS RELATING TO ADMIS.

SONS.
The amendments made by sections 401 and 402 shall be applicable with respect

to amounts paid on or after the first day of the first month which begins more than
tan days after the date of the enotmentof this Act for admissions on or atta sucb
date.
SEC. 4U1 TAX ON CABARETS, RooF GARDENS, ETC.

(a) BALLRoMs AND DAine IALLs. -Sectlon 1700 (e) (I) (relating to tax on
cabarets, roof gardens etc.) Is hereby amended by inserting after the Seonad
entenee thereof the following new sentence:, "In no case sall-such term include
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any ballroom, danco hall, gr other Pinllar plsec whore the mrving or selling of
food, rifreshment or mlrolandiso Is merely intldental, miloss sul, Iplae would
be considerel without the application of the preceding sontenee, as a 'roof garden,
oabartl or othier oitnilar pliao'.". tu) ;Vb' DA11I .- Tm I0 1111110nd1n1101t shade by 81botoz (at) AllaU be Up .
phleablo o ly wIth rosiet to periods alftilr 10 anteltioridian on tihe iirot flay of the
first nonth which begins more than ton days after the date of tih onautiont ofthis Act.

PART lI---TAX ON CIGARETTES

BSC. 421. TAX ON CIGARETTES.
(a) INCHNA5s IN 1IAMT ,--Sectiou 2000 (c) (2) (tax on ig rttes is hereby

amended by striking out "13.80", and inserting in lieu thereof b$4y.
(b) 4,vnercTIVK I)AT,.-''he &tne1lh(iitlit iado by Hubl)et5,lotl (at) Omll take

effect on thile first day of the first itlioth wh~ie begin more thant 10 day" after
tho dato of the onaotmcnit of title Act,
SEC, 422. FLOOR 4TOCKH TAX ON CIGAIWTTES.

section 2 l (relating to tax oil t.hatr.a , W e,) im hri)y arnouend by adding at
theo en thereof the following in4ov subsection:11(f) 101)5 Zltooll S '-o(,K TA ,M . .

-"(1) 'rAX.--Ulul elpitrutem.s hjet to tax unler til ielloiI welglibg not

moro Iban three p eol r thollanI whihil lha vireetivo (l4141 of Meeliolk
421 of the Itevento Act of 1961 oi l hvid by iny I(wr"io for male' ihore shall ho
levied, asesseoi, collected, all( paid a floor Mtoilk tax M. it ratl Oqual to thme
illerva i Ii rate lo tax IWd01o aplilablo Itoii su eigearetls by tho lie vonll4 Alt
of 1951,
' ) TlNm,---lvery person reqtlirod by this Hihseetlon to pay any Ihor

stocks tax shiall, o1 or beore the end of t ho month n1oxt following the nlouth
In whih. sieet lon 421 (a) of tho Rovenue Act of 1051 takis effect., under sich
regulatlons as the Meretary shlll precrille, imako it return aud I my sich tax,
omxept that. in the eaRo of sllh igKAt 1(41 hel by inalnfactllrer anI iml)ort.-
er, the Secretary Imay collect, the tax with re pset to sch011 ,igaro-s by tnsl1
of stamps rather than return, and iln seI ease a I ake all atssstrle lnt
against steh mallllfflturor or inl ortor havitvyi cigarette tax stamips oi hand on
the effective (ate of suc'h Setlu1111 for the difference bt..wi,4'f the AnouIlt paid
for sueh stamps and tlt% inernased rat, mposrd by such section.

"(3) LAWs APIICAVnt,n.-All provisions of law, including poniitles, ap-
plicable il respect or the taxes imposed by soetion 2000, shall, Insofar as ap-
plicable and not Inconsistont with this smolufeetio, ho ap)lieablo with respect
to the floor stocks tax imposed by this subseetion."

PART Ill-RETAILERS' EXCISE TAXES

SEC. 431, TAX ON LIGHTERS.
Sect Ion 2400 (relating to retailers' exelse tax on jewelry, et.c.) is hereby amended

by striking out in the firt, mntenoe thereof the words "and bInoctulars."' and insert-
ing In lieu1 thereof the following: "bitoeulars; and mecianieal lighters for eip'arttesW,
cigars, or pipes."
SEC. 432. RETAILERS' EXCISE TAX ON TOILET PREPARATIONS.

(a) BARY OIli, ETc.-ection 2402 (a) is hereby amended by adding at the end
thereof the following now sentence: "The tax imposed by this subsection shall not
apply to lotion, oil. powder, or otier article intended to be used or applied only it
the care of babies." I

(b) SALF-8 'O BAR R SHOPS, ETec-SectIon 2402 (b) is hereby amended to
read as follows:

"(13) R5AWITY PARLOuS, ETC.-For the purposes of subsection (a) the sale of
any article described In such subsection to any person operating a barber shop,
beauty parlor, or similar establishment for uose In the operation thereof or for r04
sale. shall not be considered as a sale at retall. The resale of such article at retail
b~y such person shall be subject to the provisions of subsection (a)."
8I4. 433. EFFECTIVE DATE OF PART i11.

The amendments made by this part shall apply only to articles sold on or after
the first day of the first month which begins more than ten days after the date
of the enactment of this Act.
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PART IV-DIESEL, FURCL
SEC6 441. DIIESEL F111916 USED IN HIGHWAY VEHICLES.

(at) I MP'OSITION 010TA X-Tt(0 11l,114a It(veni~ll Ciwio IN hereby Ameonded' by
&ading after ehaptoir 11) Chv following niow chapt4,r:

"CIIAPTHR 2.* DIESEL FUEL
"1WK. 2450. TAX ON INPKI. VVEL,

"Theliro INi loridpy Imoe a1(1014 txl (Pt 2 ('elid a gallon 141019 any 1141 (other thanl
anly prolduc~t laxllP( unidert 1444 timi 34 12) -

41(l) Howd hy any 10!N01 toI anl owiio, lessee40, or 0 hilt operator of a Mhroel
1 Wood ~qhwy vlilee, or uxe its a Fuel IIn siuel %'hil4, (Or

11() umod h blhwy tin 1orson amit afuel in A dui-o.o4ril hiighwaiy yolou n
114944 Chemi wasl al taxaleale o9(f much1 Iliquid ider c1,Ause (1).

"SECC. 2451. RETUWRNS AND PAYMENT.
"'(4) iiFQ4~IlINI- 'v~ypernot liable for lax mid4'r t1hin c'hapte'r shall1 ninko

retlirI atid( payl t114 tao 9lX(v1 to19 4 the ('ohI(9411r for tit 49 1141riict InIlll whih I i4111ted(
im rIrilnelal 111aeo4 of bIniom, or ifIt hi n 1)6 rinelpoi jilaeo of 111114110141 In I lap,

11111140d St,10411 ChOn to 010 clollector tit Baltimlore Autrvlaid, Moii returtin 14h4111
c(itaPilI ilill InfoPrmnationP1 and14 ho0 10144 at. suc itI 411d ~ III 149101 friliti4(1 as the4
M04rotarv mayv by tooil atlonN11premelribo,

IT))twr4RRMPT.-'iI he taxl ihall, ithou~9t nowminonlfl9lt r (It le(9, h im~ and9414
Jpay41b14 to th( (01149191(r tit (lho tiiie jlimme~ribe~d for filing tile1 returnl. It Clie tax Is
slot. paidt wheon (fle, there ilifhll bt adod Am4 alpart of the4 1 ax IutpIPA Ait thI rte~ of
(I peir (ilt191 per A1111ll11l froin til( oho when9 111491 t11 x t oam jlmtl I)01121gAld.
4188C. 2452. CRlEDITS AND REErJFNDS

"(4) NON-'fAXAnaa, 1111 ONI SAI1 Ply Vmiot1.-A credit1 agflil14 tax under
thim chlaptelr, or a retund, nay bo allowed or' made41 to A person01 fu till anjount of
tax palid by 111911 under14 this chap)1t with t(999)41t to' him4 991110 o)f ally 11111411 to a v4J11l 90
(orl use9 a fuelI III a dicilllli.4(w(rtld high way vehicle, If mlioh perso 444) l~tihlo , In
aevlor(Iarive4 with rgf('a4lon p1114jrescribed04 by C11( t'toerlltlry, that,-

,,(I) t144 vendee494 11,4(9( 449011 11(11114 Oth(9tW14( thlr as1 111111 In suchi a4 VOllil
ort remo4ld H11011 liqjuid, alld

''(2) 1411(11 Imlrslll 1111 repaIid o1r aigreed to repay till alnouli of 140011 tax to
9914011 vendeel1, (It 11a14 obined114 the consen99t of tWienidee to the alIowitlIie of
the1 or~dit, or reft11ind

No iii ml t lial be141 1 ii01( With1 respect0t to any Amllounft of tax cretO(iI' or r4)ftlid
undellr Clio1 pt41v18i04 (of th~mb sec11149tion11

"(1)) PRaOOF ltlQ11IlI) IN CAMP,~ OP~ 01,o1TAIr OVAIIPAYMF1 NA9,-'1n overpaty-
menlt of tax1 under' tlhi4 ehalpter hall 1)41 otriited (It rehinded0 (otilorwllo thanl under41
su1b144illn (a)) 19n 3)14t491f140 of a court (ieol99ofl 0or otbw."l , 1111(941 thle Ipers1on
who palid the tax eltahhihe.4, In acco(1a110 with regiationm ,)remlerli by the
Secretary, (1) that he ham 110t 114Inlded the tax In the price of the article with
rom4ped' toP which it waRImnpow401, ot collected the amn~t of tax fromn the 109111490
or 2) that 110 has repaid the amount of the tax to theo ultimate purelif.lor of the
article, 0r fil091 with the Seretary writtenl consent of suli ultiniato pIutchlwwr to
the allowance of the credit or reflinrd,
"SEC. 2453. TAX-FREE SALES.

'Under regliations4 prescibed1 by the Secretar'y, no tax under Ct; h apter
s~hall be iulpowd0 with respect to the Hale of any liquid for tle excilusive, use of any
State, Territory of tho United Stlitom, or any political InubdiviPPlon of the foregoing
or the District 'at Columbia or with respect to thle use by any of tile foregoinlg o1
any liquid al fulld Ii a diesel-powlee highway vehicle,
"SEC. 2454. APPLICABILITY OF ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS.

"All p rovisions of law (Includ ing penlies) applicable In respect of the taxes
irnposed by mcdton 2700 sh~all, insoar as applicable and 110t Inconsistenrt with this
ch~apter, he applicable in respect of the taxesl Imposed by this chapter.
"SEC. 2455. RULES AND REGULATIONS.

Tile $"0ret14ry nhllh Iprelctile and publish all needful rules and regulations for
thle enforcement of thi4 chapter."

(b) 115FHOTIv11 DAMT hei 1 amndmenlt made by subsection (a) shall Cake
effect on the first day of the first month which begins more than ten days after tbe
date of the enactment of this Act.



PART V-4-LIQUOR
SEC. 451. INCREASE IN TAX ON DISTILLED+ SPIRITS FROM $9 TO $Sei

PER GALLON.
(a) D1STILLUD SPIRITS OiNzRaLL..--o&ton 2800 (a) (1) is hereby amended

by striking out "$6" and Inserting in lieu thereof "$10.50".
(b) IMPoRTED S RtUMN CONTAININO DisTiLimp SPzmr.--Secton 2800 (a) (3)

is hereby amended by striking out "$6" and Inserting in lieu thereof "$10.50".
(c) FeLon Siocts TAX.-oetion 2800 Is amended by Inserting at the end
ereof the following new subsoction:
"(1) 1951 FwonaSTocxe TAX.-

"(1) TAX.-Upon all distilled spirits upon which the Internal revenue tax
Imposed by law has beeft paid, and which on the effective date of section
4l (a) of the Revenue Act of 1951, are held and Intended for sale or for use
in the manufacture or production of any article Intended for sale, there shall
be levied,' assessed, collected, and paid a floor stocks tax of $1.50 on each
proof-gallon, and a proportionate tax at a like rate on all fractional parts ofstlehpoof-gllon.

"( vams.-Under such regulations as the Secretary shall prescribe,
every person required by paragraph (1) to pay any floor stocks tax shall
on or before the end of the tirtieth day tol owing the effective date o
Section 451 (a) of the Revenue Act of 1951 make a return and shall, on or
before the first day of the third month following such effective date, pay such
tax. Payment of the tax shown to be due may be extended to a date not
later than the first day of the tenth month following the effective date of
such seetion upon the filing of a bond for payment thereof in such form and
amount and with such surety or sureties as the Secretary may prescribe. 4

"(3) LAWS APPLIOASRi.-All provisions of law including penalties, appIli-
cable in respect of internal revenue taxes on distilled spirits shall, insofar as
applleabie and not inconsistent with this subsection, be applicable in respect
of the floor stocks tax imposed hereunder. For the purposes of this subsection
the term ,'distilled spirits' shall Include products produced In such manner
that the erson producing them is a rectifier within the meaning of sectionS8254 (g). +

BEC. 452. WINES.
(a) INORDA8Z IN RATS or TAX-

(1) STL, wiNs.- much of section 3030 (a) (1) (A) (tax on still wines,
etc.) as precedes the second sentence thereof is hereby amended to read as' follows: ", (A) Impoesition.-Upon all still wines, including vermouth, and all

artificial or imitation wines or compounds sold as still wine, produced in
or imported into the United States on or after the effective date of
section 452 (a) of the Revenue Act of 1951, or which on such date were
on any winery premises or other bonded premises or in transit thereto
or at any outom house, the.e shall be levied, collected and paid taxes
at rates as follows, when 0old, or removed for consumpion or sale:

"On wines containing not more than 14 per centum of absolute
alcohol, 17 cents per wine-gallon, the per centum of alcohol under this
section to be reckoned by volume and not by weight;

"On wines containing more than 14 per centum and not exceeding
21 per centum of absolute alcohol, 67 cents per wine-gallon;

'tOn wines containing more than 21 per centum and not exceeding
.24 per centum of absolute alcohol, $2,25 per wine-gallon;

I 'AII such:wines containing more than 24 per centum of absolute
alcohol by volume shall be classed as distilled spirits and shall pay tax
accordingly." L
(2) Lir 8, agb WINS5, LQUOURS, AND, CORIAL5-8eetion 3030 (a.(2)

(tx on sparkling Ines, 1icueurs, and iordials) Is hereby amended as follows:
A) By Striking out "after June 30, 1040 or which on July 1, 1940"

and Inserting In lieu thereof "on or after the effective date of section
452 (a) of the Revenue Act of 1951, or which on such date";

(B) By striking out ",10 cents' and Inserting in lieu. thereof "17
cents"; a~dI I
t" r ik ents, out "5 cents" each place it occurs and inserting In lleu

(b) Fzoon 8~ooxK.-Subehapter F of chapter 26 is hereby amended by inserting

it the end tnerf the followhit new section:
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"SEC. 3195. 1951 FLOOR STOCKS TAX ON WINES.
"(a) Upon all wines upon which the Internal revenue tax imposed by law has

been paid, and which on the effective date of section 452 (a) of the Rovenue Aot
of 1951 are held and intended for sa* or for use in the manufacture or production
of an article intended for sale, therd shall be levied, Assessed, collected, and pai
a floor stocks tax at rates equal to the Increases In rates of tax made applicable t
such articles by section 452 (a) of the Revenue Act of 1951.

"(b) RXTURN.--Under such regulations as the'Secretar shallpreseribe
every person required by subsection (a) to pay any floor stocks tax shalI, on or
before the end of the thirtieth day following tile effective date of section 452 (4)
of the Revenue Act of 1951 make a return and shall; on or before the first day of
the third month following such effective date, pay such tax. Payment of the tal
shown to be due may be extended to a date not later than the first day of the
tenth month following the effective date of section 452 (a) of the Revenue Act of
1951, upon the filing of a bond for payment thereof in sueh form and amount and
with such surety or sureties as the Secretary may prescribe,

"(o) LAWS Appiavn wmj.-All provisions of law, Including penalties, applicable
in respect of the taxes Imposed by section 3030 (a) shall, Insofar as applicable and
not inconsistent with this section, be applicable with respect to the floor stocks
tax imposed by subsection (a),"
SEC. 453. FERMENTED MALT LIQUOR.

(a) INCRHASIO TN TAX ON FSF;RNNTFD MALT LIQUORS FnoM $8 TO $0 PHR
BAiumU-Sectlon 3150 (a) (tax on fermented malt liquors) Is hereby amended
(1) by striking out "$7" and inserting in lieu thereof $9', and (2) by striking
out the second sentence thereof.

(b) FLooR STocKs TAx.-Section 3150 Is hereby amended by Inserting at the
end thereof the following new subsection:

"(g) 1951 FLooR STOCKS TAX.-
"(1) TAx.-Upon all fermented malt liquors upon which the internal

revenue taim oef b law has been paid and which on the effective date
of section 453 (a) of te Revenue Act of 1951 are held by any person and
intended for sale there shall be levied, assessed, collected, a .i paid a floor
stocks tax at a rate of $1 per barrel of 31 gallons.

"(2) RE uRNs.-Under such regulations as the Secretary shall preocrib,
every person required by paragraph (1) to pay any floor stocks tax sha,
on or before the end of the thirtieth day following the effective date of secioi
453 (a) of the Revenue Act of 1951 make a return and shall, on or before
the first day of the third month following such effective date, pay such tak.
Payment of the tax shown to be due may be extended to a date not later than
the first day of the tenth month following the effective date of section 453 (a)
of the Revenue Act of 1951, upon the filing of a bond for payment thereof
in such form and amount and with, such surety or sureties as the Secretary
may prescribe.

'(3) LAWS APPL!Aniz.-All provisions of law, including penalties, appli-
cable In respect of the taxes imposed by subsection (a) shall Insofar as
applicable and not Inconsistent with this subsection, be applicable with
respect to the floor stocks tax imposed by this subsection."

SEC. 454. CLERICAL AMENDMENT,
The table contained in section 1650 (relating to the war tax rates of certain

miscellaneous taxes) is hereby amended by striking out the following:
' (1 ) )......Ir. viserld Spirtsc ..... a so per caonlm~o .......... $..... pegon s ramon.

mgDistilled apirit
3030(a) (1)..........til Wines:

(1) Not over14% of floohol.. 10 cents per gallon ..... 18eents pergallon.
(2) Over 14 id not over 40 ceuts per gallon ..... 0 cents per gtlen.

21% Aohol.
(3) Over 2l and not over $1 per gallon . 2pergalln.24% or llohbol,

*W (a) (9) .............. Sp~rkJI(n W, , Liqueurs,
and ordiars

2) Art iay 'Carbonated cents per half-pint or l0eont. per hat.pVnt or
Wine, fraction thereof. fraction thereof.

(3) Ltquoain, Oerdials, Etc. 8centsperhalt.pintcr 10 cents per h [ant c
fraction thereof, fraction thew,

310 .................. Fermented Malt Liquors ...... $7 per barrel ........... 1 per barrel."
SEC. 455. EFFECTIVE DATE OF PART V.

The amendments made by this part shall take effect on the first day of the first
. month which begins more than 10 days after the date of the enactment of this Act.
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PART VI-OCCUPATIONAL TAXES
95C. 461. DEALERS IN LIQUORS.: Wt WnomALz DmLsEs IN LIQuoQs.-Sectin 3250 (a) (1) (relating to ocu-
I~t on~d tax on wholesale dealers In llrs) is hereby by atr'$110" and Inserting In lieu thereof "$ )",

(b) RECTAVL Dittms, IsN E xquos.-$ectlon 3250 (b) (1) (relating to oceupa-
tonal tax on retail dealers i liquors) is hereby amended by striking out $27.500
imd Inserting In 1i thoroof "$0".
* (a) W ;IoLUsAt DaAIAMs 11 MALT LTquoRs,-Soction 3250 (d) (1) (relating to

xax on wholesale dealers In malt liquors) is hereby amended by striking out "$55"
and inserting In lieu thereof "$100".

SEC. 462. DRAWBACK IN THE CASE OF DISTILLED SPIRITS USED
IN THE MANUFACTURE OF CERTAIN NONDEVERAGE
PRODUCTS.

(a) DRAWA6.1-Section 3250 (1) (5) (relating to manufacture of certain non-
beverage products) is hereby amended by striking out "$3.75" and Inserting in
lieu thereof "$9,50".

(b) EVVECTITvI DATN,-Tho amendment made by subsectlon (a) shall be appli-
cable only with respect to distilled spirits used on or after the first day of the first
month which begins more than ton days after the date of the enactment of this
Act, anld on which the internal revenue tax was paid at the rate of $10.50 specified
in section 2800 (a) (1) or at a rate equivalent to such rate.

(c) TiacHNw^m, AhtHNImssRN.-Section 309 (e of the Revenue Act of 1043 Is
hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the following: "Subsection (b)
shall not be applicable In any case In which drawback, is allowed at the rate of
$9.50 under section 3250 (I) (5) of the Internal Revenue Code, as amended by
!the Revenue Act of 1951."
SEC. 463. TAX ON COIN-OPERATED GAMING DEVICES.
* Section 3267 (a) tax on coin-operated gaming devices) is hereby amended by
striking out "$150' wherever appearing therein and Inserting in lieu thereof"$25o0"

,01C. 464. TAX ON BOWLING ALLEYS AND BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
(a) INCROnASs IN RATic.-Sction 3268 (relating to rate of tax) is hereby amended

by striking out "$10" and inserting Iji lieu thereof "$25".
(b) CLoxRCAL AMENDMNT.-The table contained In section 1650 (relating to

the war tax rates of certain miscellaneous taxes) Is hereby amended by striking
out the following:
"'83 ................. Billard and Pool Tebles; $10 per year per table; 1 $20 per year per table; $20.

and Dowling Alleys. I $10 per year per alley. pr year per alloy."

SEC. 465. EFFECTIVE DATE OF PART V1.
The amendments made by sections 461, 463 and 464 shall take effect on the

first day of the first month which begins more than ten days after the date of the.
enactment of this Act. In the case of the year beginning .July 1, 1051 where the
trade or business on which the tax is imposed was commenced prior to the first day
of the month specified In the preceding sentence, the increase in tax resulting from
such amendments sball be reckoned proportionately from the flrst day of such
month to and Including the thirtieth day of June following and shall be due on,
and payable on or before, the last day of the month specified in the preceding
sentence.

Part Vii-Wagering
SEC. 471. WAGERING TAXES.

(a) IMPOSITION o' TAxs.-Subtitle B (relating to miscellaneous' taxes) Is
hereby amended by inserting after chapter 27 the following now chapter:
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"CHAPTER 27A-WAGERING TAXES

"Subehapter A-Tax on Wagers
"SEC. 885. TAX.

"(a) WAosas.-Thore shall be imposed on wagers, as defined in subsection (b),
an excise tax equal to 10 per entum of the amount thereof.

'(b) A)xvzNioNs.-For the parties of tlhi chapter-
"(I) The term 'wager' nans (A) any wager with respect to a sports event

or a contest placed with a person engaged fit the business of accepting suceh
wagers, (b) any wager placed In a wa 4riJg I)ol with respect to a sports
event or a contest, if such Pool In conl(r ted for profit, and (C) any wager
placed in a lottery conducted for profit.

"(2) The term 'lottery' includes the numbers game, policy, and similar
types of wagering, Tho term does not include (A) any game of a type in
which usually (I) the wagers are placed, (ii) the winners are determined, and
(iii) the dlstibution of prize s or other property Is made, In the prsonce of all
persons placing wagers hi such game, and (13) any drawing conducted by an
organization exempt from tax under section 101. it no part of the net proceeds
derived from such drawing Inures to the benefit of any private shareholder
or Individual.

"(o) AMouwr ov WAtin.R-In determining the amount of any wager for the
purposes of this subohaptor, all charges incident to the placing of such wager
shaft be Included, except that if tle taxpayer establishes, in accordance with
regulations prescribed by the Secretary, that an amount equal to the tax Jm1posed
by this subchapter has been collected as a separate charge from the person placing
such wager, the amount so collected shall be excluded.

"(d) Pv'msors LiAniv Fon TAx.-Each person who is engaged in the businso
of accepting wagers shall be liable for and shall pay the tax under this subchapter
on all wagers placed with hin. Each person who conducts any wagering pool
or lottery h~all b liable for and shall pay the tax under this subchapter oil all wagers
placed i such pool or lottery.

1(e) ExcLusIoNs FRoM TAx,-No tax shall be Imposed by this suochapter (1)
on any wager placed with, or on any wager i)iaced In a wagering poel conducted by,
a parimutuel wagering enterprise licensed tinder State law, and (2) on any wager
P cd in a coin-operated dovic with respect to which an occupational tax IsImposed by section 8267.

() TRIA EXT cN.-The tax imposed by this subchapter shall apply
only to wagers () accepted in the United States, or (2) placed by a person who ts
in the United States (A) with a person who is a citizen or resident of the United
States, or (1,) in a wagering pooi or lottery conducted by a person who Is a citizen
or resident of the United States.
"SEC. 3286. CREDITS AND REFUNDS.

"(a) No overpayment of tax under this subchapter shall be credited or refunded
(otherwise than under subsection (b)), in pursuance of a court decision or other-
wise, unless the person who paid the tax establishes, in accordance with regulations
prescribed by the Secretary, (1) that he has not collected (whether as a separate
charge or otherwise) the amount of the tax from the person who placed tile wager
on which the tax was imposed, or (2) that he has repaid the amount of the tax to
the person who placed such wager, or unless he files with the Secretary written
consent of the person who placed such wager to the allowance of the credit or the
making of the refund, In the ease of any laid-off wager, no overpayment of tax
under this subchapter shall be so credited or refunded to the person with whom
such laid-off wager was placed unless he establishes, in accordance with regulations
prescribed by the Secretary, that the provisions of the preceding sentence have
been complied with both with respect to the person who placed the laid-off wager
with him and with respect to the person who placed the original wager.

"(b) Where any taxpayer lays off part or all of a wager with another person who
is liable for tax under this subeha ter on the amount so laid off, a credit against the
tax Imposed by this subohapter stall be allowed, or a refund shall be made to, the
taxpayer laying off stch amount. Such credit or refund shall be in an amount
whieh bears the same ratio to the amount of tax which such taxpayer paid under
this subehapter on the original wager as the amount so laid off bears to the amount
of the original wager, Credit or refund tinder this subsection shall be allowed or
made only in accordance with regulations prescribed by the Secretary; and no
Interest shall be allowed with respect to any amount so credited or refunded.
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"SEC. 3287. CERTAIN PROYISIONS MADN APPMICABLE
"All provisions of law, Including penalties applicable with respect to any tax

inepoedby section 2700 shall, iwsou as apple= and not Inconsistent with the
prvisions of this subchapter, be applicable with respect to the tax Imposed by

4h 40ubea4pter, In addition to all other records required pursuant to section
709, each person liable for tax under this oubchapter shall keep a daily record

showing the gross amount of Si8 wagers on which he is so liable,

"Subeapter B-Occupatlonal 'T
"S1EC. 82.. TAX.

"A special tax of $50 per year shall be paid by each person who Is liable for tax
uader sulbaapter A or who is engaged In receiving wagers for or on behalf of
any person so liable.
"SEC. 3291. REGlSTRATION.

"(a) Each person required to pay a special tax under this subchapter shall
register with the collector of the district-

"(1) his ne and place of residence;
"(2) if he is liable for tax under subchapter A each place of business where

the activity which makes him so liable is carrieA on, and the name and place
of residence of each person who Is engaged in receiving wagers for him or
on his behalf; and"(8) if he I. engaged in receiving wagers for or on behalf of any person
liable for tax under subehapter A, the name and place of residence of each
such person.

"(b) Where subsection (a) requires the name and place of residence of a
.irm or company to be registered, the names and places of residence of the several
persons constituting the frm or company shall be registered.

"(e) In accordance with regulations prescribed by the Secretary, the collector
may require from time to time such supplemental information from any person
required to register under this section as may be needful to the enforcement of
this chapter.
"SEC. 3292 CERTAIN PROVISIONS MADE APPLICABLE.

"Sections 8271 3273 (a), 8275, 8276, 8277, 8279, and 3280 shall extend to and
apply to the special tax imposed by this subchapter and to the persons upon whom
it Is imposed, and for that purpose any activity which makes a person liable for
special tax under this subchapter shall be considered to be a business or occupation
described In chapter 27. No other provision of subchapter B of chapter 27

;shall so extend or apply.
"SEC. 3298. POSTING.
* "Every person liable for special tax under this subchapter shall place and
'keep conspicuously In his principal place of business the stamp denotlng the pay-
ment of such special tax; except that It he has no such place of business, he shall
keep such stamp on his person, and exhibit it, upon request, to any officer or
employee of the Bureau of Internal Revenue,
"SEC. $294. PENALTIES.
I "(a) FAILUan O PAT TAX.-Any person who does any act which makes him
liable for special tax under this subehapter, without having paId such tax shall
besides being liable to the payment of the tax, be fined not than $1,000 a
-not move than $5,000

"(b) FAILUIRU YO PosT Of EXHIai1 STAMP-.Any person who, through negl-
gence, -fails to comply with section 8293, shall be liable to a penalty of $50, and
the cost of prosecution. Any person who, through willful neglect or refusal, falls
to comply with section 3298, shall be liable to a penalty of 8100, and the cost of
,proeutlon. , - 1 , 1A"(e) WIL UL VoLAIos.-Tbe penalties prescribed by section 2707 with
respect to the fax Imposed by etion 2700 hal al .ply with respect to tJe tax
Imposed by this subehapter.
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"Subehapter C-Mlsceaneous Proviuons
"SEC. 8297. APPLICABILITY OF FEDERAL AND STATE LAWS.

"The payment of any tax imposed by this chapter with respect to any activity
s hall not exempt any person from any penalty provided by a law of the United
States or of any State for engagng in the same activity, nor shall the payment
of any such tax prohibit any State from placing a tax on the same activity for
State or other purposes.
"SEC. 3298 INSPECTION OF BOOKS.

"Notwithstanding section 3631, the books of account of any person liable for
tax under this chapter may be examined and inspected as frequently as may be
needful to the enforcement of this chapter."

(b) TsCISNICAL AuaNDUzNT,-Sectlon 3810 (f) (relating to discretion allowed
the Commissioner with respect to returns and payment of tax) Is hereby amended
by inserting after subchapterr A of chapter ?," the following: subchapterr A
of chapter 27A,",
SEC. 472. EFFECTIVE DATE OF PART VII.

The tax imposed by subchapter A of chapter 27A as added by section 471
shall apply only with respect to wagers placed on or alter the first day of the firs
month which begins more than 10 days after the date of enactment of this Act.
No tax shall be payable under subchapter B of chapter 27A, as added by section
471 with respect to any period prior to the first day of the first month which
begins more than 10 days after the date of enactment of this Act,

Part VIl-Manufacturers' Excise Taxes
SEC. 481. AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS, AND PARTS OR ACCESSORIES.

(a) INCEASE IN TAX ON Tnuois,-Sectlon 3403 (a) (tax on trucks, busses,
etc.) is hereby amended by striking out "5 per centum" and inserting In lieu
thereof "8 per centum".

(b) INCRIMASM iN TAX ON PAsaZN(ER AUTOMOBILEs AND MoToRcYcLExs.-
Section 3403 (b) (tax on automobile chassis and bodies, etc.) is hereby amended
to read as follows:

"(b) OT UZR CHAssIS AND BoDIzs, Zy.-
"(1) Other automobile chassis and bodies, chassis and bodies for trailers

and semitrailers (other than house trailers) suitable for use In connection
with passenger automobiles, and motorcycles (including In each case parts
or accessories therefor sold on or in connection therewith or with the sale
thereof) except tractors 10 per centum.

"(2) chassis and bodies for house trailers (including in each case parts or
accessories therefor sold on or in connection therewith or with the sale
thereof), 7 per centum.

A sale of an automobile, trailer, or semi-trailer shall, for the purioses of this
subsection, be considered to be a sale of the chassis and of the body.'

(c) INCREFAIE IN TAX ON PAnTS oR Accnssomms.-Section 3403 (c) (tax on
parts or accessories for automobiles, etc.) is hereby amended by striking out
'5 per centum" and insertingin lieu thereof "8 per centum".

(d) REBUILT PARTS on ectsonrs Seton 3403 (c) (tax on parts or
accessories) is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the following: "In
determining the sale price of a rebuilt automobile part or accessory there shall
be excluded from the price, In accordance with regulations prescribed by the
Secretary, the value of a like pan or accessory accepted in exchange."

(e) TaCtfNICAL AMENDJ NT.-%0tiOn 3403 (o) (relating to certain credits
against the tax imposed by section 3403) is hereby amended by striking out "in
the case of an article taxable under subsection (a), 5 per centum, and in the case
of an article taxable under subsection (b), 7 per contum" and Inserting in lieu
thereof "in the ease of an article taxable under subsection (a), 8 per centum in
the ease of an article taxable under subsection (b) (1), 10 per century, and in
the ease of an article taxable under subsection (b) (2), 7 per centumn".
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(t) I'AfnM OR Aee Imomm PON FARM Hll,'MWTr,-- t iehiio 3143 (a) (3) (A)
l hereby atended liv atriki out the troiol at the. end of iaelgo (v) ard I ine r tig
in lieu tlereof a mniloulo, alid by inetintr rllanol (v) the following:11(vi) In tho owool of articles taxable unltder rtion 3403 (el other

t,ltil PIMI pt Iii ro, Pwrage battorfiv, loa j.rringp, imil, llers, and
tiro oiknion), umed or rold for use as repair or ropglaeuiioi, part
or a cenetoriun for far ill iiprmnolt (othor than oiiiil)ilt, Iaxablie
under 1 1ibn)PAtlion (a) or (Ii) ofir'tiori 3403);'.

(I) I,.yrPNCT'nvr I)ATe OP H1 Ai9tiON ().--.' 8111W61110111t111011t, niutMa by lrtio11
(f) 1h IOff etIrti t with reejret, to art llb'm lori'hed (by tlie unor theriof) on or
After tho fint, day of the fimt month whihih bIe lis mort; thia tori days after 11ho
date o( tle onactmer of thin Act.'

(1) iRNMOVAI, UP TAX ON Ti111148 rolh 'rOY, IT,.-P'aragraph (I) of section 340W
(a) (:I4atinfi to tax ol tor) io hereby a indeed hy adding at, tiho uni therof ow
following: "The tx inermx by this paragraph "hall not. apply to (A) tires whieh
are n)t mtorp than 20 ihohnih il eler nild rnot inore than otro arnd tiiret-fourtli
Inllhes in eroiNt-ei.ioir, if 801 tin*s are of all-ruibriP eoistrilet lon (whthor hollow
center or solil) without, fialri or Imetal ririforeoninrt, or (11) tires of nxtriridrd
tirii g with iiterlil wIre faotillg a1gentr1C.

SEC. 419, NAVIGATION RKCEIVERS SOLD TO TlE UNITEII STATES.
(A) KXWMIrION ON SAiNA TO | NITD HTATr Or (TwIRTAIN tAII 8lH-T,-iHri-

tion 3404 (at matingg to nianiufrctiir' oxil', tax oi radio rerrlving met, et,)
in littreby aItetid by giling at, thin end thereof the following now meritolerw: "No
tax shall be Inirlod under this sucbmetion with respet to the sale to the United
Sthile for its exeiihrisip is it o nnnoltritslat tori, helvit-loli or rovigntlot reci lver
of the type used in coniiuerelrl, military, or otarritoU Inistallations."

(h) 'ITAX-FlIM PAl,1" OFt AI)IO l'Anri,--bctioi 3404 (h) (riiating to rimitur-
facttirers, exeie t on component partir of radio retmiving sots, (ie,) Ir irol)y
amlended by additg at, tile end them tile following now sniowrice Utder rcpil-
lations prierirbed by the AePretAry, no tax "hall he inpetl urndor this rhiertctioni
with respect to the Kal of itny artile for rie by the veldop am interlat In tlhe
nminufacture or proltiel tort of, or i a cor lpornitt part of, conmirliltaitioll, dlietie-
tion, or iiavigatolon receivers of the type umed in critninerelal, military, or aitarine
Insillations if nsuch rivers are to be sold by the volldlrt to tle ilittd sltati,
for itq exelitiivo tie. If mnv article gold ax-ftree to sleh veilee Is trot so rued by
him, or being Po used the ror'ivor iA not no mold, the voiido shall be conidlerei an
the ntntlUfaetiumr or producer of such article."

to) Ii xVnr tr 04 (1ASK OP U55 or PAHri,-&1tlon 3143 (a) (I) (relating to areditti
iMd refunds) Is hoiro , amended to read am follows,

"M() to a mgn'iffactiirer or prohthcer, i the mmnotit of any taxi utinder this
chapter which har been Iauul with roilwpet, to thu sale of-

"(A) any article (other thaii a tire, hliner tube, or autottiobilo radio or
television 10ivlit sitaxable under "etlon 3,10,1) pirehased by hint
aird timed by hilm as inntvrlas Ill the manufaturo or production of, or am
a emporiertt part of, an article with respect to which tax under tlibi
ehapter has I*en pmid, or which Ias been old free of tax by virtie of
section 3442, relating it) tax-free sales;

"(11) any article described it eretlion 3404 (b) purchased by idn and
used by him as material in the nannufacture or production of, or ai a
component part of, communication, detection, or navigation receivers
of the type used in commercial, military, or nrirne Installations If much
recelveA have been sold by himi to the United States for Its excluive
ulse."

(d) R PtIND IN CA14N or RSMAIJA TO UNiT1D STATFS,--Section 3443 (a) (3) (A)
Is hereby amended by adding at tho end thereof the following:

"(vii) In the case of a communication, detection, or navigation re.
eoiver of the typo used In commercial, military, or marine Installa-
tions, resold to the United States. for Its exelusive use,"

(e) UAnu BY MANU'Acr7uINt1ra or TAXAPRU PAitw,--Seetion 3444 (b) (relating
to ta on tine by marnrfactmrer of taxable articles) Is hereby amend d by adding
at the end thereof the following: "Thins section shall not apply with respect tb
the tne by the manufacturer, producer, or Importer of articles descrilbed in section
3404 (h) if such articles are used by him as material in the nianufature or pro.
duetion of, or as a component part of, communication, detection, or navigation
reeivers of the type used in commercial, military, or marine Ins.allations if eich
receivers are to Ibe tild to the United States for its exclusive use."
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(ia ij l'F,:'l rlVIf i)AT'RA,- 'Ih1, llle0urdrreuVrltH inad by iibiliotlonn (a) Arid ()

SPIati take elffet no provitid In llOH'1, 09. li, Rin'IId;iiptIt.s Inid1 ;{li m li e-
tilim (() arid (o) shall INI aIspplpcildo with rems ifit to artdlehs II od IIl releiveP sold
to I Iho Uniled Htato on or after ,the frst lay of tilt first inofll|,l which Ilighlt
mirore thant tAn days after the iate (if tho enalene(int, of this Acl., and tI a rfnernd-
m1nt lAdsle y tsuhectlrorl (d) slall loi nrpliaenblo with rtmli4ot to artlhies regold
to the U nite f ales (n or after mIJolI first day,
SEC. 413. REPEAL OF TAX ON CEJITAIN SPORTING 10000H. INCREASE

IN TAX ON REMAINING SPORTING GOODS.
S4e tion ,01) (t (I) (relnW rti to iiiiiniifizettrorm' excise tix on spolrting goodsr)

is ieroeby onoio lh to real s follows:
"(i) k4r'vPrlrx (oomrH,-jlltfninnlton nIIots; idainnton rackets (Invpitilg 22

Ineh(* over-all or more In length); -, imlnilnton rarkot fraunies (niaomrlg 22 Inolivhs
over-all or nore i lel gt.h) ba Iniiritoni ratiket tri rig; baJllliton Hhtttlu-cokii;

dl"ulnoll tnnInrd -is baebarlls; baseball hals (noraniUrlhg 20 Incheos or niore Ill
length)' baslli hody protectors and shin guards; baseball gloves Aid unuh1,04
bamemall masks; Milllard atid pool tables (umuimring 4) ices over-all or more 14
lenglh); blliard art Id lmeel balls all (w's for sch tabes; Imowln1Ig balls and pin0;
delay pigeoms aid t rans for throwing clay lnoiions: (r'o101t bills and mnal1ts
einrling stories; lieek t(1n1s rillm, m0t ad l' p011li; liliug rots, (room, reels, ari
artillelal lirt,, ailts , and tils; golf hrgs (ineaiuri g 201 itchos or morn In lnrigt h);
golf 61lls; golf C1b68 (Inersuling 80 bi(hes or more Iii leng h), Iolo balls; [o1
Itiallels; kcis idk i 11 hi; h1ow 5hoe1l ; milsimb talls; s(limii racket (itfv hiring
22 inchli's over-all or ioe in length); srlmllsli racket frame (emasm iring 22 Inch'les5
over-all or oire it loigt hi); Snqriamh racket stririg; tsio teolrns tables, balls, riots
adill puddles; teniil hbalk' le nis niets; trmili; rackets (imeasiring 22 Incemi over-all
fir nire Ill hngthI), tennls racket fratrrir' (nairing 22 Inluhn over-all or morn in
liglh); tI nonli ra 'fot. nlring; /) lior eorltiiIi"
SEC. 484. AI)TITiON OF CERTAIN ITEMS TO TIlE TAX ON ELECTRIC,

GAS, AND OIL APPLIANCES; REMOVAL OF TAX ON ELEC.
TRIC HEATING PADS.

Soetlon 340t (a) (8) relatingg to manuifactirer' exeise tax on electric gam
rlid oil ip alaies) is hereby aniernid (I) by striking oit "let, rio heatinrig pats

aid blanket'' c rd intsertln lu t Ileu theriof 'electrle huim ketas sheets and
lrt'n(l'' and (2) by jriserl ng after "Jlrers" tho following- "and the following

appl alnres of the iotimehrold typl: electric helt-clrlverl fanIs; eleCtric or gas clothes
tiers; eltetrie door chimes; eloetrlc deliumdlfiors; nhe'tric (lliwMhers; electric
iloor polIslurs (1 waxerm; electric food ehloppern and grinders; electric hedge
tritirers; electric ieo cream frosersl; electric iuaris; electric motion or still
pleotire projetors; electric panels pressers; eletrie shavers; aind power lawn
mowerm;'.
SEC. 485. ADJUSTMENTS OF TAX RATES ON PHOTOGRAPHIC APPA-

RATUS AND FILMi REPEAL, OF TAX ON CERTAIN ITEMS.
(a) IWTMS H1mr rCT TO TAX.-Heotlon 3400 (a) (4) (relating to tho manifac-

turers' excise tax on photographic apparatus) is hereby amended to read as
follows:

"1(4) PimOTonnuAipme APPARA'rns.-Cameras and cameras lenses and un-
expoed photographic film in rolls (Including motion pleture film) 20 per
cemtrin. The tax Imposed under this paragraph shall not apply to X-ray

estcra to cameras weighing more than four pounds exehnsave of lens and
accessories, to still camera lenses having a focal length of more than one
hundred and twenty anlllluieters, to motion picture camera lenses having a
focal length of more than thirty millimeters, to X-ray film, to film more than
one humdred and fifty feet In length, or to film more than twenty-five feet
In length, and more than thirty millimeters in width, Any perion who
acquires unexposed photographic film not subject to tax under this para-
graph and sells such unexpored film In form aid dimensions subject to tax
hereunder (or in connection with a sale cuts such film to form and dimen-
slons subject to tax hereunder) shall for the purpose of this subsection be
considered the manufacturer of the film so sold by him."

(b) Fn'oor sToCKS R2PUNr5s ON lhna.-
(1) With respect to any. photo-flash or other bulb upen which the tax

Imposed under section 340 (a) (4) of the Interrnal revenue Code ha been
paid, and which on the effective date specfied in seoton 489 of this Act i.
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110I1 by ally person1 auit Iliteuiltwi for "aIti or for limp III t-ho InmoufI~iauri or
ifttiitlio of ally 140111h~illl eltuul for "Mil, Ilor. philil li ei liti or rofuodid

0 ~ 11ofpooto(of mooll 1111b (Wiholl.,Iltrml) I Nulijioa to
01101 IRIIIA Nol IM Nt olk ItIM0410t11is 1),Yl Cho' Houith,#i aSollll (1(11101 No

to "kiell M1'oIIul R is Miitu iie090 for t is(111' tololNitl 41.v lo
th i ' (II m ull 11111l), it (4111111 for 0110111 orilit or itifuilid iN I Mot1 W th th $uulrli.
tory pIhir tt looxi luo it o 11-0 1Vll 0 ftor 111111"I olilvt iliito. No)
Vroilit ror ol m 11141 ~II owittlo umnd(or Ciis itmrogropi fur Rim ll )11) hldi
by, ativ poIuon for m.ale whioli was fuur1ilawkil 1)Y 1uon'h lifrsllix 14 11i ooill
lArt 4ofilly otlior artiWie,

(2)~ NO porsoio MIMIll oitl le-I~d tot ortiuit for rototil uidot 111a1rsrlill (I)

hioatot uou tareigropl (I1) aioll gtross'ribo, Wt igtlt
(41 ll po~amis f ltw, Inltollog iM~lflil vi appditshut i rW1 nmpil to this

ittsofar as apphittabtI andu 11411 I llootlNtllt Wit h 0 4111114 11oIIIO, hWt ailP11iitI101hl
III rIWpO t of" lb. tili ald wifilldsil 4VIditlt fOr Iiill o NilNI'lllI to6 1,110
sains utimont s It soudi orvilit. or rotoli 11onittitlttod oIlioilto fir rtinils" of
111113I AXM,~i

SEC. 0C IMPOSITION OFW TAX ON MKClANI(IAL PE~NCILS AND VO11N.
TAIN AND) HALL POINTS ICN&I

Chptejr o1) (rellop to 111aitI failto roWse sixolsi aini oIport taxem) Is hisrolby
amended11 by ading after l~oo 11417 0111 followllmie #4111 oult
4488C. 3408. TAX OIN MENCIIANICAll. PENCILS AND FOUNTAIN AND)

HAIL POINT I'ENN,
''(I) lmmi'Om tip TAxS.Torle Khll IM itilitisktwo t0is followingm ortiell*

mult I v tho 1ifikall"ror iirodilklr. Or hoiportor, # tax 4itoal to 20 I or itltiiom of
the ps t fr Whiolh so 11011: Nho a l pidlsl toill itiminl po11114 still hll point pwim

l1h)Exwmqo? tsr Atiiio TAXAiIIS1 Al. Jowt,-N Nt ax Nhai Wo lInkposoi
Mod"te thIa weeton on any aritie stable initer sttttion 24WK (rsllating to jewelry

SEC ART. REPEAL OF TAX ON ELECTRICAL ENEROY.
(a) Hmest or TAX -8$s'otlou 3411 (rolatig to I&a% on vilutr~vl s tergy for

ditmostlo or oonnromi ooniiou), anti Niutiotis 3441 (di), 341.1 (1), an'd 3447
(ot) (trelt lproiviI, art lore y reiwalvd.

(b) EKIPOWrrVI I)ATs-'
(1) 1RX00it as provitlei In para'graph (2), the lprovimionsi of sileotiosi (a)

$hall Aliply to elettieal. energy soul on or aiftor tho first daiy f t1w first toionth,
Wthti l w~ 1)101 titan ton1 hya~ aftor thet ilatt of tito aenient of this Apt.

(2) in the mmr of eletitlal energy moi which. INo 1)111(9 to the cusntomer for
a period beInningK before the effective date apeetfiosi In prA rjra (1) and ondu-
togl on or tor suoh date, the provisions of subsotion (at) a uI Apply to that
pqrtion. of tho amount. billed for tho olottioai oiorgy iold during much ilorlod
which the tuwubor of days lit such period on andl aftisr Nutoli otfoetivo dato bears
Uo the total umber of dsys in such period. This motion shlall not apply to
electriWa enW~ sold bo r such. ci? reotvo flat* for wh~ch a hill wais randerod
prior to such dte.

SMC 483. TAX ON GASOLINE.
01a) ImxuIaSS IN U -ra-Socton 3412 (a) to hereby amended by trIkig out

Scents" and insert* n inliu thereof "12 cenitsl.
k)I ~lfoi Suows TAXz.-8eoUon 34121In hereby amsendedi by adding at the end

thereof the fotlowinenw subection:
"(M 1951 FLooR r-Socits Ttx,-On gaoline subJet to tax under this section

whielh, ou the effective date of section 488 (a) of the Revenue Act of 1051 is hold
aW Intended for sale, there shall be levid, assessed, coliectod, and paid a floor
stock tax at the rate of )i cent per galon. The tax shall not app ly to gasoline in
retai stociw held a" the plaoe whorm Intended to be sold at retail nor to gasoline
held for sale by the mwwanuaturer, producer, or Importer thereof."
SEC. 4116. 3FUTIV DATE OF PART VII.

Rcopt ws otherwise expressily provided In this part, the amendments made by
thi par shall tae effed on the first day of the first month which begins more than
10 days after the date of the enactment of this Act.
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PART IX - MISCKI 1LANHA)IS IEXCIHH TAX AM9NI)MIMNTH
NIW. 4191. UNIflJCTION OF TAX ON T110,9(JIAPH II MPATCHlENN.

(16) iI#141VpJTIQ1 0V TIAX. T1114 lst 10111041(14 40000o11115 (04) (14 (11) ist lirlb
"IlppclilIold to) roped as fppI owa; '10o~ tho Amoi,a ione fl witih litllm usI (O 1110 .UpVP itim
4p1 p J 1,11 4II IP'l, oPr r4rilo fliPPJuSIOI 0 14tor 4 mioog s, i t Pie-glii tPo vol ior v(illoritm (oPf 0ii

11111011 Nwo 11411,,JM4J thalt I($.,I P~tPP 411W POJ10vi IntI4rosl. pPP l 14,10191 116 0111 0blr, Pot
radlo od intli fit, Intismillgoq this !al4' plialilp~ Is III imr wmIPtoI,ll

(bi) (1411~ IPipAI.JIlM 1PM N, -'TllU 1.411111 otlpd lot 5istolPl 1 050 (F41,Ii1.lug 11o
till wilt tat r14010 of ofirtiaio pplltlappu a os) i hePrDoy MotiFJPJEod Ihy OLrtkIrg osit
this ftI(oe'owimp
111111 (A) (1) (1j) 011ohlr~ IC 1PP~PIII7P!?J lhJ ~ ~ i P 'IPU,

Ce) JHviovim flD'A IIilPiiPPPt 14001 t 11010010111 ion f spph"1,PIPI.n (d), 1110 Aroon0l.
FQ0111 PU-111P lby 01011001 10111111 p 6 all/Ply W111 w 111141 lPP~PO 11 Inoipup paid ON Of AfUl
the rao roauuhito tint-i (ow 41ofippl ni ,piiijiitiii ((j)) for' M(PM'IEP(M rflrod on1 or

by( ti iii~j M14PPI i PINhal IIlol, AjIy wih, rPaPiso o pPppu wne lorNPmarot to 61111
ruivtripI lorIlr to all, rsle riot mitlop rlnl, In thisu~m IaP f iitoo pp.14 jPP!PiPAoint
to iPflls rentplpprodr op ior aftlor tis rnto re~iivutloip dao for 5('rtifl for wlik itiI:pp pros.
vioisi bill Witi ronmplpd, to NUoviPiPIfiPifl rpmdso by thisolo rp Nflot ill MI41aply olviloJt
With MNIHPwto to 1111411 16r1VIV0 801 WfIrt rp,,pdervid lora 1,1141 2 111oonll"s Pforpi suieli
datP,, lIn this WIPPI of swiryleodx rissitdursidre OPt hi 2 miimp hloioe ioh dowtt 0us

oIxioiis ppf mpoutopu 1HIM1) and pin (Iof 0l 111tperol ilvolpil CodeIP InI eltiPt At;
Itoiiptl .orVvooa wortf nsuiorodl mdli ho AIpIplintitiAP to tiirnwfiosrita pld for-

JtA'r ltSDWITION DA IO,-Ifr the pit wwPP'P of 011 I~slhon t041 t{'rn "MUt'
i0 dollym aftuir thep Plal of tisP ewnphiropint of thisg Act,
88C. 4193. EXEMPTION OP PINIJ4INO TRIM FROM TAX ON TRANN.

PORTATION.
(it) EJtxirjpN.-Kiitioa 3400 (bi) (roilatin~ to owlinpitiop of certain tips from

tim tax nil traivoloortatlonu ofI txorioi) Iot horef arroiro ATEIfilpl by otriklnu out. "or UP~
aniounts' nid Insertin It Ino tup hirot "'up amPoissit-to, andI by h1plortifipg ftor tim
wordl PP0;pp month or laxot" this following to, or to arnoouat pat (or traiiaoportatloin

by psj fr tll)111pprpof Ofitsliligj fromn IPp(IIP hmAt''
(b)'VIACI~i A'f5,-'ho AtVPifindmont, emiado fy spphmtctlon (0a) shall apply to

aisuouint paid (toI or allti ths flri stay of tl first Instll whichl begis trIrit PP than
10 fac' a~lir th I spsat of thin oriaotinout of this Act (ot transportation oni or Af toe

sia)rAt day.
BBC. 4". TRANSPORTATION OF Off. BY WATER,

(a) fmrotsivo o rv 'I'.,'-Chaptor 30 (relating to trAnsportatlon and corn-
munloatinn tpis) Im hereby ainorarlod by adding at they end t hereof thse following
now subohaptenr:

"Suabchapter F--Troanspoadon of off by WSWe
"~SEC. U4. TRANSPORTATION OP OIL BY! WATER.

"(a) TAx,-Thorn shall be imposed upon all trmWpartatlifl (sthor than trans-
portathon t-axable under osesction 8475) of 'crude petroleum and liqild prrdwtt.
thereof by water, fromg one point In the Unitedi BMWe~ to another, as toa Oqual to,
8 per centumn of the fair charge for such trauauporttc.

"1(b) FAIR CUAIPOII IDavnqn-For the purple of this setion, the fae cargiv
for transportation shall he computed on-

"(I) the lasis of the charge for suchp transportation madet by persona per-.
forming like transtportation for hire, as detemilned by the Secretary, or

I'M2 If no such charge exists, then on the basis; of a reasonable charge for
such transportation, too determined by the Secretary,
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;;[,,) KiMuitloi Paou 'TAx.-Tte Inx itnitmd by 14 sullon shall not

"Mi til spratlst within fin' gpromlioi of it prodoitil property, rvfliivty,
ill Wtpant. linloai, or Kpsiol"101 Ait",

I'M2 ttauuIX2 tat kill III a V.owio of K P1trit 10 110 se id (Will bout 1116114011Ku)
s ftitl oiplok'", "sh1ip oslo~f', WR otot' of leaithmott, uoiu~n oil Alite

r"m I tAnspottion by Atilt fur tilt$ oelulhtimue of the~ (lovorltno't f t 11
Utlit~ ow, r b aid Air tin' oxeloive low (i oy Mov tte, 7 'rrflory, or
lil tle d hilviooti thereof. o tit 'o IDisiret of(titlurnlifil; tit

(0M ltduete traNlottoll fly all 111111i011114 for hII ;s'tsouitI 110 se nuot for

"(d) HM111111 ANDt PAYMIrN OP' TAX- The MA imttoN*e by this mellon OVIII h"
ltailt lly f1w. 'ton Alirol"g1bi0 III" ItAtotwortafien Moh Ml to the t EPvery
1'er"In li011" (ti the ta oiltposeu under 1111A Weil kill Pi I inikt Mortif" and play
"lolh 10.0 to o h" 0"lk'clor for 1 It0 dlittri.'t I Wichl is lovolil is pritnelld pious, of
ilsinls or! if lie hilm.t rnel )A tliv ti o io4ne Ini th11111041' MIMI's, then',I $0 the
etiotor~ Wt. hattIMIMt' M cd hleh retOMIri slitil l iu (4111111 141101r1001 t1110)
111111 lip Int% t "iOteht thn'wo Ai low Alo niter As flip IPoritnry by reulat ills
naull, erhe

(1) VI w'INIC, AuwtNNtvv.--*oil lon 347f (it) 0vnaitig o tax tilt leans.
Porliiflo tit roiiftsIl Itereby atuintuldd by ad~dingt at 11he itl thioroof the fol.

se1w w Mltotvtr, "In thet 0Aso of Itratus; wrtat ion of ernuh.' tw'trlotitul"d
hpdtk pro,athle;froof by water frMi one' polint In tile 11111111d Strife" to filltor,

I frthai III tho ttease of ant arm'sl tenitl troitaevldti) the' Itionii poib1 flip
tI IrAnsoyriatiloll IN s I itltsb fsir eltrgi tisureftir (eno dtuilnol In sMit I1n

30711 Nii) too tau lniposud by Wvcilont 34Molnd ltit. tlt*u tax Itosd bly this u.tilon,
1114111l qAyy %vith r"etut In10111e trAnspuortAt loll."

(r) e ruin I)A'?ti, 1111041ittitiisinuI~b h s 1111A t APIon 9sh11t, 1141
eattlo 01111 With ntuitet to I niplit~tiIon 0110)brhilns Oil or Afh'r tilts fIMIt I aty
tit the flout nlioib Whichbegin lno ore 010111 loll (14. fftor Iti diitol of tile u'eai.
niont of this Art,
830 4H. ARTIMINS FROM FOREIGN TRADE XONI(S.

WO Woitttrot uiws--ht all tliluso siluilled III suction W"0 (q) (2),
2W04 (W, MW~I (a), ort 314fI al of tho InlorniAl Itevolue Code' of) Wlii.' 11 h111i-
tottil roiuett tawes ltuposu'd 1by ltaw hAve It ot tctcmittuu, pmuirmait to sucition
3of tho AstOf to1, 10M, ait"i'ndou (It S, Q. 01114, 10, wt., 810) prior to the
effeeiv dte~t of the rates of tovi impoe't tin such artle iuu' by fitis A4, tnd whiph
an t o aftr siub Phffet ivo dao am, brokitht, fromt forigIi tride Moitem Into v'istf ofils
teuritry of the United SlteA', them shall het lu'vtd, st"Pud, uiolivell, and polld
o n ubv articlms itn edition to the tox so du'tevmitu'd, ow Kdditional tax ait ratesl
otpal to tin' lnortases In rt"' of Wtar made opplivabito to snubh arfilese by Ibis A&t
linht tImixosed liv this subsleltI sWWl he collected ramd, Arid ekcotinted for tt
Ohw sine I I"tu and In tix) same intannur as lax oit such articlel Im collected, idll andi
orouut1toul for When b1Moitht frrnn thfb foreigni t-rade route Into the liustoms territory.

M1 Panviottary TAx.PAiD AnrucLon.-Upon all tox-paid articles opecifitd lIn
areation 200 (a) (2) 2W0 (a), 3030 (a), or 31110 (a) of tho Interntal Itevonue Code
which have beetn Fuon into foreign trade sonuw froin the custtomm territory of the
Utodtu States and placed tinder the on teirvittlon of the collector of atistonta, poor.
sutant to the seood proviso of section 3of the Act of Juno 18, 1034 aw amended
(U S. C., titla 1illvo acSfle), prior to the effective date of the ratty* o? tax imposed
an sucht article. by this-Agt, and whiah on or after much affective date are (without
kms of iderit y) returned fromt foreign trade sonea to cuvotoms tetry of the
United Skako. thert shall be levdiisulasud, collected, and paid on ouch articles
&An addh~enaW taU at ates poal to the Increases in rates of ta made applicable to
sek artebse by tisAct. The ism imposed by this subsecton on any article shall
tiiecollected p-aid aod acomnted for at the same time and in the *nae manner so
it sush artel. wa be. taen into the foreign trade moate fre of tax.
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TITLE~ V-MISCELLANWUB PRtOVISIlONS AND
AMENDME~NTS

RIKI. 601, KXI(NPTION OF CERTAIN ORGANIZATIONS FROM INCOME
TAX IVOR PRIOR TAXAILD THRM.

Nell fl02 of the lievnuro Apt oft 11060 (relating to exemptioni of ceortain ortgan.
liations for pant ymm~) In Amended by adrling at ile end thereof tilie following flow
mulmioctlrl

"(d) rams'Iit 1NtaIrNo 'o WIN 111011PI'I' OV CANtA11411 A1'wINAI6 0maAm.
U1ATlONN.-O Fl( tAny AS1le year ?'eg1"irllig PAMo to JanuarJAY 11 1051, an 01 91nieaa*
tfnt, olmriatsid for 1chI plrlitimoe of carrln on a troll"i or 6116ir11m for 1It
1o apart of thle fl(t partillIr (whiol mu1te o he 110"lflt of mny private hiiatoldoeiror I dividuoal and OWA of tie jut emarnigmsdo Wichu ifurn to loeufioareda.
titinal organheaftion which notthaiiy trintauins a regular polltty'slid aftfrtiulit
and normally ham a regularly orgenled, body of puilsl or students lin attensdanoe
At tile place where It* educational aetivitlem are regularly carried oil shall not be
denied euewption from Waation under sectdon 101, of the Intmral lievanufs Code
9p thll irou6d that it Is carrying on a trade or bumlum for profit.'
11. 090, CXV11CNPROVITH CREDtIT HANI) ON INCOMII,

(a) I'ittmmVKIAm or AvCioAOS@ 1JAN1 Illsion Nmr Incomm 'rAKM, INVO

(f ~atili fto &0nepr~t ~tiIit 1ew"d OA hIteIIn) lite As01i afmended by atrik-
In 'ut"s pot 0iosI I, nd Ineertingo In lieu1 thot~of "7o 1er ctllmt, I
(2) TAxmTAIN A WNNOINd (1 HUR16M IAUA 1 1061 AMD 10MNDING

* tm ummmI n al(MUINI, i9SO-Notiot 4815 (a), in luirebj' amnoende by adding at
thle end thereof tle following no0w Paragraph:

1"(4) T)AXAiNM VXmAI0ISl5(OfMNIN~l IN 10(0 AND' #040TWO IM 1061.-4n the ease
of a taaable yoar be~ginninglj bofSonj Jainuary 1, 1961, awl ruling after rDaetn-r
Imir a8I, lUOn) there shall1 Io unod) for the 0erjsxoo of rar s (A) 1A) arid
lAragraph, (U), it linoU of 85 lir oon of the4 aiverage 1)1544 poitrI o I oim,
fill160lfltlit ositiA ti 1,108111 of-

"(A) that portion of anl amount, equal to 85 prcootilm of OhW average
h)1545 period flst income, Whiali the number of daysF In 41i14h tAXa1hie year

por to January 1, 10)51, beam to the total number of days; in much
WAlablo year, pills

'(0i) 6kat portion of an amount equal to 75 per omitum of the average
baow period not Incomie Whiceh the lnmber of dAy.4 lit iorec tombiff year
after Diecembher 111, 1080, beanso to the total nmer of days in soich

(1) IWOTIV11 DAUr.-The amndmeents made by siinotom, (a) shamll bealpp~llbIts only with respect to taxable years ending after 1soember 31, 1950,
WE. 508. ESTATE AND GIFT TlAX TREATMENT OP UNITED) STATES

* BONDS HOLD) BY CERTAIN NONRESIDONT ALIRNS,
(a) EMUAT 'I AX.-EIItVO with respect to estates of deoedents dying after

PFebruary 10, 1989, msction $01 (relating to the compuitatlon of the not state of a
deoedon nonromddent not a ofiasn of the United Titessr) is herebyacddb
adding at the end thereof the following now subsecton yamnedb

" (O) UlfITeND ShAm~ JRoma-Por the purposeso st subseoction (a), the value Of
tile gra et (determined an provided in setin 811) )f a dooedent who wes not
eaged n, buelnoe in tile Uiiteod 8tAto at the time of bia desth-"1() 541211 not Include obligations isseied by the United Staten prior to

MarI I 1041; and"0(2) W6a1 Include obligations isued by the United fttes 0on or after
ba 10A 1941, but only It the decedent died attsr the (lat of the enactmnt
af th Rvenue Act 91t1951.1"

(b) Ginv TAX.-IEfftifV@ With Mepeet to gifts made after the date of enapt-
mouet of this Act seetlost 1000(b') (rela~tjngto appilcttl Of gift tax) IN herebhy

amended by adding at the end thereof tefollowing "in the se of such s
nonreident, who is no nae inm bsinm in the un &e Staton At the time of.a
ti'amuer of obljatg& I"se by the United Statom, the tax shall apply In respect
of any euch obigations only if lisued on or after Mayeb 1, 194 1.!"
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IPt, 404. 14MONVANAIVATIOH FIIAN NUMIONNHU 9 Or to",
11111 V1M os ofwi~ 111't 1m tt'i 1,u mth'il I' lai NitiII r,'d go lit 1 ONl K11611 1W Ai~pIk441lsit~ 11 fin~ew Veskiod t.l tlIs AAA Iititily 0otli ePo .iiti.I.oiwi, (or 144111y lot thw

)01*011101 All th" T'I'raa.
PusWO tthos 100 Of Ib114fWMIIIKtVe 11110 29, 191111.

AM~iRAIl'I, It, tfhlwro
MorkA.

1'hti (VIVAIMAK, IMt SMT0,41'of~ i th" l'reastiy IN iii'fora tit" von.
1114400 thisl 11101 11114 tO IWtWAIkt fiu V141WSO Wtt 11 tlt1MttililI~ 41 UP h
of 11140 AIRtalwo PA 111 IIIay bo 011141 to) render.I to the (1)IIIItIhl4 In
0evleuhtrAtkln ti11 bill,

STATINUT Of' NOW. JONN WBURYI SWIDIR, SICWS1TART Of TU
TRMIASR

Thoe HAINMAM Wft' hOWAI'Y 0h0 ii nihiini of t10 coMIRIittee
are workinit ok-ortlli ilay sit ui t. sAnd they will be drifting III, lint
we do not NAl like sitig here atky louigor than iie(1144Asryo $141 yoI Iflay

WVould you oare to mnake a RttotWionut boforo tigtitons are FAked,
ori would you bW No1 to~ to) haimf liht-orru~liAIIN at aIlly Ono1?

S0MVary ANYISiG,lo, Mr'. OkimnI hava a proparild Ntate.
Intit here to Peit. to thte (ouiniittee, With your Perniisslon, 1411411
will ret entirely on tho wishesm of then commnitte, It IN perfectly all
right With 1110 whlklevorq way you des61re. If youi profor to havoilen
readl the swonmit n stoak quottflanit lator that w1 ilb all right; or
if your wouhi like to Inwterrpts thiat is a1 pirte4'ly sill r glitC
have mondwer.tif the Ptaft hemt with1 Intl and f have given their nins
to tin, i'ltk so OvAt they are properly rts'oorldd

The CHAINMAN. Will YAM 11receeWI, pl06a10.
&,rtwy SNPIRn I ant, glad to huve au op~portuntity to4 d11511115

wit Ip'Oui th041 nwno IkoAo the FI(leal (lovormhunet III coumiooion
with your pousideratin of the tax bill 11. It. 4473, whiek passd tho
-Hous on Juno 22.

Thia munnxittee has fur~etalrponsibilititwo with rtwpotet to
the finenW affilr*'of the Ooenw t ad I tool that it is iny dutty
to keep t inibiws of die vonitittoe informed on current fiscal
doru40nents and the future propets of the Nation's fimiancee,

I amnthere to Join you in the difficult task of developnient of tho
aecesay nmwaurcs for the preservation of our Governinent's credit.
I know you realis t"t this probkt ist be faced squarolt. In
order to aist you, I want to provide as clear a picture as possible of
the mmaurt* required to support the Olovertnent's fliscal operations
during this national emergecy and the reasons why these measureit
are afeceary.

As you know, I appeared before the House Commnittee on Way
and Means twit* dumng the hearings on the current tax bill. O
both of those occonso I stressed the vita importance of financing the
defaeeffort on a sound basi. You may rcal that I also discussed
this matter with you when you were considering increased taxation
&hter the sart of the Korean aggression.

It is my fimr conviction that a soundly financed defense program
must be based on a pay-es-we-go poUy As the President said when
he proseted his tax program to t e &~nm

A batmaced budget now, Is jurt s important a mobilizatIon measure as larMe
Aimed Fieme, sflocatlos of bade materlat., and controls over prices and wage.
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'I'Ioe ,,rewm lft 16caII Yvolgl, ulUo hi oili l f 11111 00 1A ftiU powt,114 toe 411111 wv~t')
a l1114e4ol "orphips dt Olvci' $3 M11l1l11, I #11011111~l IM~iiciiii.

4 lto' l 1 1,1111 lifli c ot t iN el ll it t a O, 1 1141 3o n b(f i ll 111U I )th
*111JOW~lt 1.n wh0l 101 WO11 OP (0 OM 111 11 4-14- 14lcIou 1) 1114 aK 6M

otlom lo hi oren'lbw n.~n ThVf11iU"N Noti'4 oriIliN 1,4m oiluhdleof (sN to Imniko
mitm fitrtlicir niihieftiui I1 1.6 jhlic lef di it. Am im heI Nonla by niform
ellee Wo dI'art. I 1i 1,111ulei4ral IIcIJA Ilow 0011taU 24 liliN t aJhf iulhc sltiuaiest
With $270) 1011l1101 111u 11114(1, whol I buoamo thne M131rtary of tho
Troaacery.

(('hatrt No. I ro-fert'uI to nheova loo iN fol4wNw)

TheO C11AIJIMAN. Mr. Secretary, the atual eiuelj aourpluN as of today,
(10 you have tha before you?

Secretary SN YDER, You, nir.
The CHAIRMAN. May I h&Ve It P18480?
8ecvrotary SNirDmi. $4,312,000,dOO, as of June 28.
The CHAIRMAN. $4,3J12,000,000?
Secretary SNYDER. Ye, sir. Do you went the runsout on it?
TWeCHA IRMAN, No sir.
SenfAtor MILLIKIN, Mr. iSecretary, would you mind telling uo the

sources of the money which reduced the debt from'$270 billion to
$2115 billion?

Secretary SNvoLH. Well, that is given here in the next paragraph;
half of it was from the large cash -balance reaxining following war-,
finance operations, and the other half, over, $7,000,000,000, was from

Msurplus.n whon did that surplus develop?
Secretary SNYDER. It has developed over a 5&year period.
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Senator MiaxrLzN. Whnn was the larger part of it developed?
Secretary SNYDNR, In thd middle years.
Senator MILLKIN. In what year?
Secretary PNYDZIt. In fiscal 1048,
$019nator IIMLIKN. And there has been no substantial surplus-----
Secretary SNftmR, There have been two deficit years, and then

thiayear shows over a.$3 billion surplus,
,enator MjLLxiN. Thank you.Secretary SNyoza, This 'do t reduction was in part accomplislhed

by using funds from the large cash balanceo which remained at the
end of the war-financo period. However, about half of the debt
reduction Is the result of the surplus of receipts over exl)enditures
during the past 5 years.

The Americanpooplo can justly take some satisfaction ,in this
record, However this past achievement affords little comfort for
the future. The Iaots underlying the defense program make it very
clear that we shall need substantial amounts of additional revenue
to pay for it.

Last September, you may recall, the President indicated that do.
lose spending would double by @June 1951, reaching a rate of at least
$30 billion a year. This lis happened, and expenditures for national
eecurty are continuing to rise,

The outlook for fiscal year 1052 indicates that total expenditures
will b less than the $71.6 billion estimate of last January. At the
present time the best judgment is that the total will be $08.4 billion.
As is shown in chart 2 the revenues from present taxes wil fall short
of this by about $10 billion.

(Chart 2 referred to above iiaas follows:)
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Secretary SNYDiqr, The point that noeds emphasis is that, without

new tax increases, two-thirls of the debt reduction effected in the past
5 years would be wiped ot by the end of the next fiscal year and the
national debt correspondingly increased. This is showni by chart 3.

(Tie chart referred to is is follows:)

M

Senator MILzIKIN. Mr. Snyder, sometime during the discussion
will you discuss the rate of expenditures contemplated to satisfy our
military program during the fiscal year 1952 and during the fiscal year
1953?

Secretary SNYD-En. Senator, I have here with me representatives
from the Budget Bureau, who will be available to answer any questions
on the expenditure side.

Senator Mujxwr;. Yes sir.
Secretary SNYDoR. In the 5 months since the President first recom-

mended additional tax legislation, defense expenditures have increased
rapidly. Government expenditures are already exceeding tax roven-
uQs. The fact is that right now-during the last quarter of this cur-
ient fiscal year-the Government is running a deficit of over $1
billion for the quarter, This moans that the cash balance is' being
drawn down and it will be necessary next month to start a new money-
borrowing program.ve
.River the next 6 months the Government will have to borrow several

billion dollars.
Senator MIJLIjRN. That does not mean that you will run into a

doflcit for fiscal 1951.
, Secretary SNymo, We will be borrowing it to have a cash balance
to operate on; and, of course, that will increase the debt.
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Senator MnLT, KtN, But you will be p11110d out by the surplus ill t1
fiscal year, will you iot.?

Secretary SNvorn, This Is after the cloo of 191.
Senator MILLThRIN, You are speaking after the close of 1951?
Secretary SNY I Wu. Yes, sir.
Tite CIlnIRMAN, You are speaking of a month InUr in 1952.
Secretary SNYDSI, It, will b0 only a few days until the now fiscal

year starts,
Senator MILLIKIN, .1 misconceived the purport of your testimony.
Secretary SNYDER, Yes, sir, The fiscal year ends oni the 30th of this

month, the day after tomorrow; and, as j st said, we will have to
start now money borrowing next month. if you would like to have
that, explained further, that call )e done,

The extent to which there will be a defleit for tle fiscal year 1052
as a whole and it permanent increase in the public debt will depend
upon the amount and timing of the tax leislation which your com.
mittee is now considering. The earlier this hill is enacted the more
nearly will it provide the necessary revenues needed to match our
expenditures. We cannot afford to get behind, for this would only
make the problem of restoring a budget balance later uuch more
difficult,

The prospect of a deficit for 1952 should give us Ilrtiular concern,
since we know that in the following fiscal year that is, 19M3 our
expenditures for defensee will be much higher. Military expenditures
will necessarily continue to rise for some tiae under the pr~snt
program.

Senator Mit,taLiN. What is the total estimated expodltum for
fiscal 1953?

Secretary S rtcin. Tite budget people afe here, md they will
answer that, Senator Millikin.

Senator MILMNw. All right-
Secretary SNYDER. I would be lacking in candor if I did not convey

to you my grave concern about the serious implications of an in.
adequately financed defense program. Courage and wisdom will be
required to take the steps necessary to forify our Government's
finances for the strains which lie ahead.

The present state of emergency imposes 1reat demands upon
all of us, As I have stated on so many ocasions, ours is a peace-
loving Nation; but, to keep the peace, we must be strong, We must
have the weapons and tall of the other material necessary to defend
ourselves successfully against the present or any future Communist
agressors.
-o ur productive capacity must be capable of meeting all of the needs

of a powerful Defense EsCablishment while at the same time supplying
the essential requirements of the civilian economy. To this end it as
urgent to mobilize not only the material and monpower resources
of the Nation but also our financial resources.

In some respects mobilization of financial resources is even more
difficult than the mobilization of material resources. Adequate
financial support of the defense program requires that individuals
accept heavier tax burdens, save more, and generally place the
community's needs above their own immediate interests. Hach of ua
must be made fully aware of his necessary contribution and encouraged
to participate fully in the responsibilities the country has assumed.
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When our country's existence is challenged, it habitually responds
with a demonstration of tremendous productive power, We as a
people have come to take it for granted that the economy will surpmss
all production records. We pride ourselves on this economic strength,
to the point, perhaps, of expecting too much of it-expecting it to
solve all our preparedness problems,

We must be mindful that the fiscal policies of the Government can
make an effective contribution toward keeping the economy in a
sound and ialthy coalition when this strain on our resources is
intensified, Production will thrive only in economic stability, and
that requires a sound financial policy.

Senator MtuuiIN. Mr. Secretary, have you ever rounded out the
fiscal measures necessary to accomplish the objectives to which you
refer?

Secretary SNY Nsi. I refer to them a little later hero in a general
suggestion of those measures that are needed in addition to the fiscal.

senator MI M 
AKINu I am spelakinig of measures in addition to taxa-

tion. You will come to that later?
Secretary ,'4NmvDt, Yes, sir,
I will mention that, and if I do noC cover it fully I will be glad to

talk with you about it a little later.
Senator MILmIxm, Ali right.
Secretary SNYDVlt. Under present prospects we shall need to

remain in military readiness for some time, Throughout this effort
the economy will have to be kept in balance to provide both civilian
and defense production. If an expanding military conflict is forced
upon us, a basically balanced economy will be one of the strongest
weapons in our arsenal.

The first year of the defense program, which is about to close,
has beep devo ted larrcly to tooling up for military production. Tito
economicapesureo w ich developed during this period were due less
to actual Government expenditures than to business expansion stimu-
lated by p respective, military production and by the unusual consumer
dentmand for products that might. become scarce.
1 his preluiinary activity brought about a tightening of the economy.

Since Korea the Federal Reserve index of production hn. aisen from
199 to 223-

Senator Kna. What does that mean, Mr, Mecrotary?
Secretary SNYDER. That is a measure which the Federal Reserve

Board has adopted to indicate the volume e, our industrial production.
Senator KER. Well, it is in comparioca to some fixed formula or

standard?
Secretary SNYDzIR. Yes; there is a nonma that is 100, and it goes

up and down from that base.
Senator KEna. The elements of the 100 are composed of what?
Secretary SNYD R. That is measured on a 1935-1939 average;

that is the base of 100.
Senator KEaR. All right. Thank you.
Secretary SNYD R. This preliminary activity brought about a

tightening of the economy. Since Korea the eder Reserve index
of roduction has risen from 199 to 223-

.nator MILLKIN. Mr. Secretary, is there a breakdown between
military production and civilian production in thos figure?

Secretary SJmra. It is not shown, Senator Millikio.
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Civlian, mployment has risen by! more than a million, despite the
g hJt our 4pedForups; and average hours of work have increased,

unemployment ho been reduced to, 1.6 million, the lowest figure, since
October 1945q': ,, , -, I ..
; "Senator MImLaxK ., Again, may I ask you, Pir,' do you have a break-

down between civilian production devoted to 1war production andgeneral civilian production? .. . .

.ecretazy SWNYDna. I do not, sir. I am sorry but I do not.
:' $6gntorAdzipjai. Thank you.
i ,Secrtary s YDS,, The. expansion in production accompanied by

higher prices has resulted in large increases in income. Total per.
nal i~gome is~nOw. close to$245 billion, or 13 percent higher than last

Senator TAFT. How much of thiat is inflation, so to speak, the in-
,r ase in ,price and -wage rates?,,,.
Secretary SNYE. Well, I could not measure that, Senator.
Senator TAFT. It is vefy important as to whether it is real or is not

real, whether it is a real increase orjust a mark-up figure.
, Secretary SNYPvR. You are absolutely right, Senator. Over the

yea1v here has been. a material net increase in real income. I think
that if We go back to the year before the war started-in 1939, before
any inflationary pressures came on our, economy here-and measure
the purchasing power per capita," after making adjustments for all
txation-looal -Statel and Federal-and after making adjustments
for the changes ,in prices on services and on goods we will find that
per capita purchasing power. is almost 40 percent higher today than
Itwus in 1939.

Senator MILLIKIN. In real value?
Secretary Snua. That isafter the adjustments for all taxes, and

in the adjustments 1orP-Ir, -. , , I ., I
Senator, Mxniw.. Poes it include,, the, adjustment .for inflation?..S~eretay .Sn ,, For~prices,'yes, siw, ..
Senator MITxixu m Wel, If you use the index of the times-I beg

your pardon, Senator Taft.
Senator T .That is all right.
Senator MILixqIN.;If. you use the index for the time, you do not

compensate for inflation.
Secretary SKYv a. I would ,think so, yes, sir. That is what we

measure inflation byr-ithat index as to ,what the costs are.
aSeator Tv- If.,tle w.go increase in manufacturing is at least

Qpercent-that is.My. recollection, then of the 13 percent increase-
9 percent might be practically inflation only?

Secretaxy SNunt. Thatis an over-all figure.
Senator TArt. And, of course, you have a million more people

employed,. andthat is another 2 percent increase in, number of people
employed. ,So, whetlwr that represents an increase, a real increase,

in production is a little dubious.
Secretary SNYDzR. We have to measure our increased production

that.we gain, too,: Senator,, you know.,
,enator Kirn..,Mr. iSecretary, the figure of $245,000,0,00,000, does

that include corporate income? ,,, . ' I I
,Secretary Smxpza. ,Thisis paid, to individuals, the rate of income

paid to individuals per annum.
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'Senator KERR. The total income paid to individuals?
Secretary SNYDER. Per annum,
Senator KERR, There was a figure given here yesterday by a

member of the staff of $265,000,000,000.
Secretary SNYDER. That is the national income; some of the tech-

nicians will be able to testify as to the national income if we want to
have that explained.

Senator KERR. It was national income.
Secretary SNYDER. It is $265,000,000,000; is it not?
Mr. HAAS. That is correct, for the first quarter of 1951.
Senator KERR. Now, could you tell us what makes the difference,

what are the elements that make up the difference?
Mr, PECHMAN. The difference between national income and per-

sonal income is due largely to the fact that the national-income
figures include all corporate profits, whereas the personal-income
figures include only that part of corporate profits that are paid out in
the form of dividends... .

Senator KERR. That is what I thought. I wanted to be sure,
In other words, the $245,000,000,000 includes part of the corporate

income to the extent which the corporations have paid out in dividends
to the stockholders, and the $265,000,000,000 is the national income,
,both corporate and individual?

Mr. P ECHMAN. That is correct, sir.
Senator KERR. 1,Thank you.
Senator MILLIKImN. Mr. Secretary, it has been repeatedly said that,

roughly, we have passed two tax bills within the last year merely to
compensate for inflation. What have you to say on that?

Secretary SNYDER. Well, I think passing those bills has boon one of
the most progressive steps that you could take to help arrest inflation
because had you not passed those tax bills, we would have found
ourselves in a deficit position in our financing for the fiscal year 1951
that is closing this week, and we would have been in the red instead
of having a balanced budget.

Senator MILLIKIN. That much will be conceded, Mr. Secretary,
but it still leaves unan.,wered the question as to whether our two tax
bills in the last year have approximately just about equaled the
inflation that has come about during that period?

Secretary SNYDER. There has been a material inflation, there is no
question about that., but it has not been due to the fiscal operations.
If you would like me to go into that, I shall, because we have not had,
as I just said, any of the elements that are usually said to be contrib-
uting to inflation b. deficit financing.

We have collected more than we have paid out, and we have reduced
the over-all total of the outstanding debt,

Senator MILLIKI>J. For present purposes, I am not at this time
putting any responsibility in your lap. I am simply commenting on
the statement frequently made in high places in the executive depart-
ment of the Govern iment---tbat our two tax bills are merely, roughly
speaking, compensating for inflation.

Secretary SNYDWJR. That certainly would give evidence that we
should take the no.st positive'steps that we can to arrest inflation and
keep it from increasing.

86141-51-pt. .--
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nomic growth provides the basis for increased military production.
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The evils of inflation extend far beyond the Immrediately visible
economic consequences but thee alone' are sufficiently alarming,

We have already Seen1 how inflation increases defense eoits, More-
over, the uneven effect of inflation makes the task of devising equitable
tax measure much more difficult,

Senator MILLrIKz&. It makes the task of selling Government se-
curities much more difficult, (loes it riot?

Secretary SNYDERH. Yes, Sir.
The loss inflation is permitted to take hold, the more tolerable are

.tax increases and the more equitable the distribution of the biirden
of defense.

These are the considerations we must keep before us in appraising
the adequacy of tax legislation. I am sure that you share my feeling
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of responsibility for seeing that we not only produce the necessary
equipment to give us military strength but also zealously guard the
financial stability which is indispensable to maximum production.While I want to place the utmost emphasis upon an adequate tax
policy, it is not my intention to suggest that taxation alone will (10
the whole stabilization job. We must use all the tools which can be
helpful in counteracting the forces stimulated by military expenditures.
'These include price, wage, rent, and credit controls as well as priorities
and allocations under the stabilization program.

High on the list of essentials is increased savings. Incomes, oven
aftor new taxes, will continue high. The liquid assets of both individ-
uals and corporations are at record levels, It is clear that greatly
increased savings are required if we are to succeed in keeping available
funds from exercising their full force on the price level.
, Senator MILLIKIN. Has anyone made any study to determine
what that will be, and from which brackets they fill come, giving
effect to theproposed new tax legislation?

Secretary Z3NYDEU. As to what the effect of this tax bill would be
on savings?

Senator MiLLKIN. Assuming the effectiveness of the bill before us,
assuming it, has anyone made a study of it?

Secretary SNYDER. There have been estimates that there will be
some $25,000,000,000 savings, by'individuals and corporations; is not
that correct?

Mr. HAAs. There have been some estimates. They do not have the
savings broken down by income classes though.

Secretary SNYDEIt. That has not yet been prepared, Senator.
Senator MILLIKIN. In other words, we anticipate that there will

be some savings, but we do not know from which tax brackets those
savings will come,

Secretary SNYDER. That has not been broken down so far.
The savings-bond program is being further developed to play its

part in this job.
Unnecessary and postponable Federal expenditures must be

avoided. We should also seek the cooperation of the State and
local governments, as was done during the last war. The fiscal
policies of these governments can give effective support to the
Federal Government's programs.

The President has recently told the people of this country that the
full force of inflationary pressure is still to come. In order to be
forearmed, we must take adequate and ,timely tax action.

Senator MILLIKIN, Mr. Secretary, what is expected from the
States?
. Secretary SNYDER. Well, they have been requested, as part of
Mr. Wilson's program, to survey their investment programs for' the
next few years, during the defense program, and to make plans for
but to postpone the actual operations while this pressure is on for
materials and labor. They have had other discussions as to financial
programs, and things of that sort that might be delayed without
hampering 'the economy of the States.

• Senator Wmr.UAMS. Might I ask what effort- is being made in that
direction, so far as expenditures are concerned, to postpone it?
* Secretary SNYDER Vell, the Budget Bureau people are here and
they will be able to tell you what steps have been taken.
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Senator BYRD. I would like to ask this question: You say in January
you estimate the deficit at $2 billion 7 and a surplus of $4 billion 3-

Secretary SNYDR, I beg your pardon? What is that 4 billion 3?
Senator BYRD. Is not that correct, that you will, that on July 1

there will be a surplus of about $4 billion?
Secretary SNYDER. Oh1, no; a little over $3 billion surplus, we said.
Sombody asked me what the surplus for the year to date was awhile

ago, and that is $4 billion. As of June 30, that will not be the surplus,
because we always have some very heavy expenditures in the last
day or two of the fiscal year.

Senator BYRD. What do you estimate it will be on July 1?
Secretary SNYDER, On June 30 we expect it to be a little over $3

billion.
Senator BYRD. Will you give me the chief reason why in the budget

you estimate(] a deficit of $3 billion 7, and now have a surplus of $3
billion, 6 months later?

Secretary SNYDERi Yes, sir; it was explained in. great detail to the
House Ways and Means Committee when I appeared before them in
April.

That came about due in part to the fact that there had been reduced
expenditures on the part of Commodity Credit Corporation and
Veterans' Administration because of the'high level of the economy
and employment. There was not the call for as much aid for veterans,
and there was not a call on the Commodity Credit Corporation that
was anticipated, and there were other reductions which were made in
the expenditure program, too. Also there was a lag in the require-
ments for cash from the Treasury in the defense program and the
fact that private industry was financing more of its initial phases of
operation than they did in World War II. On top of that was the
fact that our collections of taxes increased to a greater extent than we
anticipated back in December When we were making up the January
estimate.

Senator BYRD. This miscalculation of $6 billion--
Secretary 'SNYDFR. That is not necessarily a miscalculation.
Senator BYRD. Well, this prediction, then.
Secretary SNYDER. We are not mind readers any more than you

are Senator.
Senator BYRD. I understand that you are not. I am not criticizing

you, but I am just trying to find out something.
I would like to know-
Secretary SNYDER. You cannot guess how many apples you are

going to have when you try to guess back in March, because you do
not know what storms you are going to have and how much labor
trouble you will have,

Senator BYRD. Well, I have not made quite as much of an error
estimating my apple crop as you have in this.

Secretary SNYDEn. I will venture to say that you have, Senator.
Senator BYRD. If I did, I could not stay in business. I have , o

make my plans in advance.
Secretary SNYDER. So do we. That is exactly why we are here

today.
Senator TAF'r. Well, it at least raises the question as to whether

you may not have placed yourself in the same position of guessing
wrong this next year. That is the thing,
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Secretary SNYDrat. I think you are convinced that we are not,
Senator.

Senator TAr. I an not, at all convinced that we are not. I am
not, sir. I have no means of knowing,

Senator DV II). Six billion dollars has been viisguessed, nobody can
deny that, Now, to what extent is it dbe to reduced expenditures,
and to what extent is it d11 to iilcreasod revenue?

Secretary SNYInt. Well, the revenue has increased about $3 billion,
and there was it reduction of about the sal1 til1ount. ill expend, ntures.

I have the estimated figures for you.
For expenditures-it was estimated at $44,8i billion in January; that

estimate was changed in April to $47.2 billion, oi a difference of
$2 billion 7 hundied million,

Now that of cour', is just the revised estimate. We cannot give
you the final figure until -June 30.

Senator llym). I understand, but it stands about 50--50?
Secretary SNYDEII, It is just about 6i0-50.
Senator'BtI. All right.
You estimate the income from existing t axation ill the next fiscal

year at. 58,b, atd the Joint Committee on Taxation estimates it at
$00.9 billion, a difference of $2 billion 4.

What reason can you give the ,onittee to make them believe
that. yol are not as erroneous ill this.estimiate thlit. you are now making
as volt were in the ono you acle last Jnnuary?

secretary SNYDER. Are you speakh of expenditures now?
Senator '1Yin). No; I am speaking of income.
Secretary SNYDJ)E. We have more information now than in January.
SenatorByw). Well, you estimated $r8,5 billion in the next fiscal

year, and the Joint Committee on Taxation, which is a pretty export
group,, estimates $60,9 billion, a difference of about 2.5.

Is it possible that you cold have tmderostiiated the income ill the
next fiscal year as you have in the past fiscal year?

Secretary SNYDER.. Well, Senator, I think frankly, when you con-
sider that these estimates are made as far in advance us thoy are for
,the January budget message, I think it is an exceptionally close
estimate. We will give and take with the committee staff hocause we
have high regard for the Joint Committee grotp, but we will measure
our estimates against theirs over the years. I think that we do the
best we call.

Senator BYnD. If they are correct and you are not correct, there is $2
billion 4 more, and we will save $3 billion by cutting down such Federal
expenditures which I understand you favor, if it can be done; and
expenditures are such as to be as inflationary &s any factor in our
economy. You will agree to that, I am sure, so if expenditures could
be cut 3 billion, and it should be cut much more -

Secretary SNYDER. There wore many conditions that entered into
that situation.
. Senator BYRD. I understand, but you do favor the cutting down of
Goveriunent expenditures, if that can be (lone?

Secretary SNYDER. Yes, I have already stated that.
Senator'BYRD. I think spending Federal money is one of the chief

inflationary factors in our economy.
Secretary SNYDER. I know.
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Sena~tor' BYnrD, I assume that expenmditures will be cut $3 billion, andi
that Will make a difference of $,5 billion 4 and you estilnate the deficit
to be--what would it be, $10 billion? Then should those two situa-
tionsl r coalitions be brl)ught about, then the deficit will only b about
$4 billion,

Secretary SNvimt, But let us take it the other way, suppose it is
twicesn 11a 110 iH We (Isthnited'?

We hav( to consider it, both Ways, you know. We tried to Iake a
middle course, aid as conditions ehaiago--it could go the other way
just as 0111ilY.

Senator J YlD. Well, when I say rduve the Federal expenditures,
I am not sJlwaking of spending money Which is appropriated, but i
am talking about Congrss cutting 3 billion dollars off.

There is a ipossibility that that can be (lone, If that could be
done, you. Would not inilXoSO nleW IUXV, right nlow, unss it was AcOs-
Sa'ry to balance the bud get, would yotU?

SMeletar ShYvDsiu. I Fblgyour pardon?
Senatorilvii). YOu wotlu~ lot iIlJ)oso the new taxes unlss it wore

necessary to bilalie the budget.
SOr(tary SNYVII3,1, That is why we are trying to pay Is we go, and

to have a balanced bnudgett during a period of high exl)i1(liturq,
Senator BllD. ]lBut i your lpast record of underestimating revenue

contihmos ani Congress mihoul reduce expenditures by about 3 billion,
which is a modest figure, I think under the conditions that it should
be ore tha that, thno we would need but $4 billion 6 million to
balance our Iutlget intsteao of $10 billion?

SeCretary SNYDRIM. That is making a lot of assumptions. I am not
in the litih6n to make those assumiitptions, Se1ltor; But it certainly
is true, that the fact that we have actually reduced the debt is evidence
that the Government just does not spend it because it has the revenue.
Ill the 5 years since I have beln in the Treasury, we have had an actual
reduction in the debt, (lute to an application of surpluses.

Senator Byinn. But this situation is possible and it, is likely, or it
is as likely to coto llbOttt s those estimates that. you mnde.

Svcretau'y SNYDnRt. I think you could probably take the other side
of Ole coil a8 the Serator says, and ul(58 we do control these infla-
tiotlary l)rssures, why, it might be worse.

Svinator B1YicD. Is not the best way to control the inflationary
p)ressurts to re(lu(e Federal spending?

Secretary SNYDOIR. If Congress can do it.
Senator BYRD. It is better to reduce expenditures than to increase

taxes in the same amount is it not?
Secretary SNYDER. If Congress can do it without damaging the

economy.
Senator BentD. Congress can do it., if they get cooperation from the

Administration, but w ion tle Administration from the President on
down is fighting evorything-every single thing, every bureaucrat
in the Government is doing that-it is pretty dilficult for Congress
to (10 it.
I think that Congress will do a little more than you think this

time, because the people are demanding it.
'ihe people prefer cutting the expenses of the Government to

paying higher taxes.
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Secretary SNYDMR. You and I are faced with the same proposition.
Vou made some estimates last year about how much you wore going
to cut appropriations and that did not ome about.
: 'Sonator'ByaD. The estimates that I made showed how they could
be cut. I did not say that I was going to cut them.
* Secretary SNYDER. I did not say that I was going to produce this
revenue. I am trying to cooperate with you, Senator.

Senator BYnD. What cooperation will we get from you in cutting
expenses? You have not given any specific reduction of expenses,
if you have, I have never seen it.

Secretary SNYDER, I can show you that, if you are interested.
I sent a report to the Congifss recently, a rather lengthy one,

showing what the Treasury Department had done in reducing the
cost of operation, and in the improvement of the efficiency of the
Government, and I will now ask my staff to see that this committee
gets a copy.

Now, I might say that while we have a much heavier workload today
than the Treasury ever has had in history, we are operating with
considerably fewer civilian employees than they did when I came into,
the Treasury.

Senator BYRD. I would like to have a detailed statement as to
ways he thinks this present budget can be cut, not only in his branch,
but in other departments of the G(overnment.

Secretary SNYDE R. Well, I will submit it for the Treasury Depart-
ment-

Senator BYRD. How much do you recommend that your budget
estimate be reduced?

Secretary SNYDER. I will produce figures for you.
Senator BYRD. The budget estimate was to be reduced; how much

did you recommend that your budget should be reduced? And while
I am at it, I would like to know about the other departments, also.

Secretary SNYDER. Now, don't get over into the others. I will
stick to the Treasury operation. The Budget Bureau is not part of
the Treasury today.

Senator BYRD. I say, would you recommend that budget esti.
mates be reduced as affecting your department?

Secretary SNYDER. I think in some places that we did. I know
last year--

Senator BYRD. What was the last reduction you recommended?
Secretary SNYDER. Last year we asked for considerably less than

the budget.
Senator BYRD. I am talking about an estimate. The estimate you

submitted to the Congress. How much did you recommend that
they be reduced?

Secretary SNYDER. We certainly are not' going to come up and
ask you for something we do not think that we need, in the first place.
We believe that we need it when we ask you for it. We are not
asking you for a padded figure.

Senator BYRD. You probably misunderstood my question -
Secretary SNYDER. No; I am not avoiding answering your question.
The CHAIRMAN. He said so but you apparently misunderstood him.
Senator BYRD. You apparently misunderstood what I said. I said

Congress receives from the President an estimate of expenditures for
the Treasury Department--that is correct, is it not?
. Secretary SNYDER. Yes.
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Senator BYRD. When your report went in did you recommend a
reduction in estimates tobe submitted to Congress?

Secretary SNYDEU, We worked out the matter with the Budget
Bureau and there were many adjustments before it was ever offered.
They do not just turn around and tell us how much our budget is,

Senator BYRD. You said you had recommended to Congress certain
reductions, Did I misunderstand you?

Secretary SNYDER. I do not recall saying that.
Senator BYRD. Who did you make tiis recommendation to?
Secretary SNYDER, I did not say that we made tlhem.
Senator BYRD. Did you reduce them at all last year?
Secretary SNYDER. I will have to look it up and see what the

figures are.
In the period since I have been in the Treasury we have certainly

reduced the cost of operations per unit of production.
Senator BYRD. Oh, that is another matter again.
Secretary SNYDER. No, it is not another matter. If you have a

bigger workload, and keep hiring more people to take care of the
increased workload, then you are not saving, but if you are actually
doing the increased workload with the same number of people, you are
saving money.

Senator BYRD. There is not an agency in this Government that
could not cut 20 percent off their administrative costs.

Secretary SNYDER. We can demonstrate that we have tried and
we can show you we did got some results.

Senator BYRD. I still am skeptical about it.
Secretary SNYDER. You probably still will be, after we show you,

Senator, but it is the truth.
Senator BYRD. I will not be skeptical, if you show me that you

have done it.
I mean, a reduction in the net cost of Treasury Dpartment opera-

tions, and also-
Secretary SNYDER. Senator let me ask you something. Let's get

it on the basis that you talk my language and I will talk yours.
Normally if you used the same number of people per bushel of apples
and your production increased, then you would have to hire more
people to do it, but if you worked out efficient ways so that you would
b able to gather in that increased crop with the same number of
people, then you have made a saving, would you not?

Senator BYRD. All I can say is, that if I ran my business like the
Federal Government does theirs, I would have been bankrupt years
ago. Nothing could save me. r

Secretary SNYDER. I am talking sense to you, not theory.
Senator BYRD. You are not overmanned now in personnel, you are

not spending more money than you should?
Secretary SNYDER. Well, Senator, neither of us is naive enough to

say that any business is operating at its fullest efficiency, and the
Federal Government happens to be so surrounded with a number of
circumstances that it cannot quite run its affairs the way you run
your business in private life.

Senator BYRD. That is what I say, I would be bankrupt.
Secretary SNYDER. By an operation of democratic process.
Senator TArr. Did I not see some editorial about a Coast Guard

plane flying out to Idaho?
Were those facts true?
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Secretary SNYDER. We discussed that with tie Appropriations
Committee; yes, sir.

Senator MIL IKi N, How about trying a "Republican" process instead
of a "Democratic" process?

Secretary SNYDER. I beg your pardon?
Senator MILLIKIN. I say,'how about trying a "Republican" process

instead of the "Democratic" process?
Secretary SNYDER. Well, we thought this was a democratic place,

a democratic Nation for both Republicans and Democrats.
Senator BYRD. I renew my request that the Secretary submit every

single reduction, and any cuts that he might have made. He is
Secretary of the Treasury, and he has an interest in maintaining the
fiscal policy of this Government. Maybe ie will be willing to step
out of the Department, and advocate a reduction in some of the other
departments.

Secretary SNYDER. I offered to supply that in the beginning.
Senator BYRD. And let that statement show to what extent he has

reduced the actual administrative cost and other costs of his Depart-
ment.

Secretary SNYDER, I can give you one quiick one.
The CHAIRMAN. Well, the Secretary says that lie will furnish that

statement.
Secretary SNYDER. Yes; I offered to furnish it before lie asked for it,
In the Internal Revenue Bureau alone last year, we can show you

a recorded saving because of now applications, of over a million man-
hours, and that is a savings of importance.

Senator BYRD. That is debatable.
Secretary SNYDER. A savings of 1,000,000 man-hours is debatable?
Senator BYRD. You mean a million man-hours in proportion to the

amount of work you do? Do you mean you have less personnel?
Secretary SNYDER. We have a bigger workload and we are doing

it with the same personnBl.
,Senator BYR. How do you calculate the workload? We would

like to know that. Will you submit that in full detail, also.
(The following information was subsequently supplied for the

record:)
Revenue-collection activities

_u~rs i1We2_! o ,
Internal Rtevenue: i

tonber of tax returns f1d ............................... 8,012,907 i 19,19, 32 89, 270,216
Additional assessiutnts resulting from onforcoment actlvl.
tics ................................. . $303, 05,027 0393, 009,688 $1, 747,502,000

(lost of collecting $100of revenue .......................... * 13 $1, 12 $0.,60Customs:
Nts mber of enttls of merchandise ......................... 3,200,324 2,681, 0 4,234,430

Persons entering United States examined by Customs .... [ 49, 092,318 48,882,327 87, 000, 000

Enforcement activities

1030 1940 1060

counterfeIt money selsod.................... , $... $70,069 $292,122 $1,289,281Number of arrests forecounterfeiting, cheek and bond forgeries, 114

, and ,nisceilaneous by Scoret Service ............ .. .. ,281 8,168
Violations found, among cases investigated, of narcotics and 1,7 1,81 8,6
Mr laws .... ................... 8,9 5,901

I Bureau of Narcotics not established until 1931.
NoTv-All figures in these and following tables are for fiscal year, Some figures are In round numbe

rt
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Manufacturing ativities
Fisla year 1030 Fiscal year 1040 Fiscal year 210

Number or oploea of cirretoy delivered ................. ,04,20,21 i 1, 007,707,580 1,643,724,000
Ntmbr of stanlms delivered ......................... 20,323,032 ,89 30,007,27, 297 42,372,420,336
PeiivoIles of 4l tesr ) or oiisiod work by Bureau ;2 I

Engraving and rnting (inc s ) ).................... 38,041, 000 | 440, F46, 260 720, 207, 94
Nuni er of Uzutsr Statos oins produced ............... j 399,407, 200 j 7(, 09100 o0 1,497,271,769

I There wns at corrosprondhng decrease In porsonnil during the fiscal year 191', This workload flcttaistes,

and personnel is liotersod or docrorsed to moot the Hupply.arrririemnand requirements,

Fiscal adivities

Vocal year 10:10 Fiscal year 20 ,'isl yer 2050

Number of ohoeks lqsued by Div0sIo1 of Dlshurroont. () 06, 743, 026 89, 730, 678
Nut im r of leo story reco IM for ,ltthholt tr s ...... ( ) 4,451,401
Nunler ofclhooks paid by rewaturor, Uitod Stte.. 03,1LO2, .16 130, 078480 260, o20,669
Number of piocesi of ciurroiloy rodceed ................ 327,000,000 1, 197,000,000 1,788,000,000
Nl)ilbor of s avingis bondrs booued ........................ (4) 4, 702,000 07, 801,478

tmnbor of Interest chocks I sosd for series (0 savings
bonds ... ........................................... (0) (4) 8, 728,

NUtmiber of loe of outstandnlog public debt requiring (,J
eorviclig #............................................ 0,768,697 20, 035,472 012,079,132

I This oenti alit ltlsdlursig function not perforinod by Treasury Dolsrtinent In 1930,
0 Began /ith Current Tax Iaymenot Act of 1913,
$ First savings bonds wore Issued In 1935,
4 First sorios (3 savings bonds Issued IT 1042.
# Servicing inuhdes nuafnte1atce of Intoro.t accounts, Issuilr Interest chocks, niaklnig oxchlarre, tratnsfors,

and rolssues, nllillrotanco of records of outstanding Issues, etc.
iExtractroin the Annual loert of the Secretary of the Troasury on the State of the Finances for the Fiscal

Year 1IWO]

ADARNISTRiATIVE MANAtN2IrMNT OF OP'RATING 13UI, 8AUS

After Secretary Snyder had assumed office in Juto 1946 be adopted a program
of increasing the offibl0noy of the working operations of the Treasury J)opartmont,

Management effieisirey studies have been carried on within the Department,
and management surveys of several of the bureaus have been made by private
management engineering firms. In addition, the Treasury Jai placed considerable
emphasis on its cash-awards.for-employes'-suggostions program and its work
slmplification program.

All of these efforts have been directed toward cutting costs, improving efficiency,
and rendering better public service. The latter is of considerable Importance in
obtaining maximumaz compliance with the laws vhielh the Treasury is required to
enforce.

For the period covered by this report, the Treasury has made management
savings totaling approximately $56 million, This money, as Indicated in the
indiv idual reports following, has been utilized to meet increased workloads, to
reduce requested amounts to be appropriated, to strengthen the enforcement
functions of somio of the bureaus, to cover administrative costs of installing now
procedures, and to meet operating contingencies of the bureaus.

DU1IEAU OF INTNdRNAL REVENUE.

During the war the prime mission of the Bureau had been the collection of
taxes to finance the war. When Secretary Snyder assumed office he was con-
fronted with a tremendous organization which had continued to use prewar
methods to do a job which had increased almost six times in size because of the
war.

The problem wasi twofold:
(1) Something had to be done to make the job of filing a tax return simpler

for the millions of people who had begun during the war to pay taxes for the first
time. Treasury forms had to be simplified and instructions to taxpayers clarified.

(2) Mass-operation techniques had to be adopted by the Bureau. Before the
war the Bureau had processed approximately 18 million returns and forms each
year; after the war it was processing over 100 million returns and forms each year.
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It wait hoihvecl that, bI t edortifitg the orgallmation and liroeod or t he work could
be doneo more elhcald and the Iiloliey thilm Haved Could be itpilt, oil frni.iii e1
eilforeoutuot work, M-voro I'oLIIIim cokil bI) Lltlditud id 1. litlukod 1 or add)itdilionali
It~ine~lt oti bo1( hted o~4ilO the hooki; t n the tax ovadleri of the war years
co11 ll) be Vakight and ijMInIlyed.

l'rogratp of Owupe yer n fi,-omake the Job of the taxpayer eaider' thle
Ilkreaui of liktorilal itevonute ul (lertook a broad program of taxpayer assimtaee,
ItA aIM WK4 to a~deduto theLI t~kiiaxitiii extent. pomlsbic tho itumbor of roturns
whioih Were Improperly or hleoitoly exetlitod, for tthl returiw reiuitec in
county Uorrospondeloeie, l ,ktrak, I I the flutrean, (Iolayit, and annloyanceo to
the 6axpoyer Who fitllO or later tat( to inake curreetivo adjuitmonnlt ik lit;

etiTho lirinolil oiitem taken to liA the taxpayers Job monster were thosu.:
(1) he1 Ilumal ltilliified t 110 more litiport lit rt i foriI 1111( ifltF011110

F"orm~ 1040A, whivih 14 Iit bIy Olo~t all t axpayers4 whoti grosm Inui~o IK i 1MHK
thanl $i' 000 aild derivedl primarliily from ialarleit or wvagiw subijeot to, wit~hholding,

(2) '111 Ih1irePall clarified tho 111"t1ruet lout whielh aucVoIIII)ltd retro forns.
lll)t instrumt lons iforniet the taXplayer nlot only what hto should roport oil the

return, but. what he had it leal right t4o ldet olnit froml It. 'I'lit WAS 1% Iew
approach, anit t oi tored coopeti-on and good will o11 the part, of taxpayers.4

(8) Tho BtIIut eotlpltotv rewrote tie booklet Yotir Federal Ineome Trax
in order to maake It a well-rounded titatutuilt of the individtial itvloleax laws
*Ild relAtilit Ill lterlll el 141 kinjIigo. iVoritoriy, taxpayers, lawyers hankers,
011( othor head10 to refer to hlnoflll molireit for 11itoplo explanaikon"'Of duit tot-

term. Ahot 205~,(M) eopien of tile ruvitecl booklet were tioli ill 11141), and It wa
0OO1lenfl~tod oil very favorably by3 the publit anld tile press.

(4) The Mitrmai Coomi tied tile forn oni which omlioyort are required to report
thle itll~te trtyittiralll'e tax with tile forml 1180d1 6y their ill rep~ortingM their
withllidinlg (,t, thereby reduig tile work for both tilt) llniloyert4 and tile
Ikureill.

By tilmte tt'i theO litireat imade, a "Mo Wnilmot 00 the (iiffltlt proilelniA conl-
frollthig tile taxpayer. Wit',% thi11w, idinler~i~ foriiis tand tihe rewritten, easy-to-
read instruttonA the taxpayer is ahle to exectito it mIore eomlnpoto and1 correct
return i ld to mnduiretanld hot ter is tali oblilgationt to tile (loverninent.

,1Iorttieto Of *Org"titticffn 1151 .prereldirs-As tile result of a eontinling,
W Ai-pllleld, and d~tt'rtlihieti at tilik oil inefficient optiratini procedures, oigltoto
officepetf(*s, and okitdateod theories of administration, tile I llreall has suceeid

durinst the past three Ilieal years in% saving a% eiliatl vi total of 4,5l71i nan-yoars,
Ort $12.7 lilt10 olo a1 retrrig huit, Milrinlg the Neal~ year 10110 ti~ 11tirot will
sAVe 2,005 mlan-yeaCOrs, Il $9..k mIi~lll, illelltive of rolilng toavngM, Thelse
AMRdi, totaling $!10.8 till 11011, haelOV ORti 1114M( 011(1 Will IM1 Itisei to holster foeld
anforeoteit. fluring tile four Nesal yeasm, 104l7-50, the ow 1Wnforcoenlt, lgonta
made available thlroulgh these funds 'will have~' 111011 additional tax mmog0tnfents
totatlinig abmut $4110 million.0

PraetieAiiv till of the savingA hlave beenL effecvtod by n contiiling, coltlprtlhotilve,
and aggressive search for more (ilIv oR1d moONI noonoinioai -ways to perform
slid discharge major funinoR111, 'I'ieie savings h~ave not boon0 roalizod at. tho
expertfe of service to taxpayers, or of tile illreatll'1 audit and inlvestigatory work.

Tile ac pisl I n't ilthe lltiroa%% fail Into ivo main catogoriot, a4 follOws:
(1) Alfv-haiiiffntn of .ctlleedcrs' offirs.-ThlC p)rocesing of 1l0wu'iy 200 million

tax returns, Inlformatin ri'ttrnit, reports forms, aild other (loniltlYts 00011 year
is all operation that necessarily calls for i-6 use of mass accounting and recording
teohniqueos. Tile Bureau li105 accordingly boon1 conlducting anl enerkget,1 Ic Y1 yte-
mnatle Camupaignl to mlcilhnize as iIlly 05 pslleiii of tile oporatltig performed iIl
olioctorA' effces iIl conne~ctionl with; these retllrlis, etc. Included aollng thle
tnoderll business nacilillei wlich are either ill actuial use or under test, Ill varlolls

ei' are tabulating equipment, iligh-ap cod positer, oioctroinatic typnwriters,
validators, b~ank proof m~achinles, inlaiiur~ln11g aparaltutl, and 011voop-ttllflng
machines. Nearly ail of those mlacinlIe supplant oiperatiollt formerly carried on
by hand or bIv les modern and( slower equipment.

(2) Grencret orgtirtization and alpsteisw impro-etnentl.-This prograll 1has two
Purpses: first, to review tile need for organizational changes ill o~guiontB of
thezstresls departmental and field struletuo; ald, secoild to analyze and make
necessary revisions in oil major operations of a typo to which tile nIociahnizatiof
p~rogramn has no direct application. Some of the more Imp~ortant accomplishments
bffected tinder this p-rograin~ are: (a) consolidatloll of the wage-tax andi exotoe-tax
work in collectors' offices, with a resultant saving In personnel anld handling costs;
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(1)) 110$111l111Ig imulary I mifoo (xtontiota of then (epopittary-rueelt yit e o
Vollit, toil to tile withholding antotyiploylllont, taxes, nod 114!!' to tho (33( Ho( taxem;
al11( (r adopt)1ion (If jlreamn lodl lloittig fo!'1118 for 118(3 in inaiy of tho eel-
htiotort opiiltiml, rotoulting In sain~gs of 25 poecent fit the 0081.8 colllitivnt with

(3) a~r- o lfrle nd ensh-ularel prorgrooins,---Thetie, it it vory real 8(0180,
are the Indivhiual erilpioyuvemti O TI)l(lln1111'l.n1poemet progralis. They
rellromolt anl effort to trufi vinpI v~ ( 11)OE(1 ,l tle ptI 1111 o okritrac,(eiI o

work Mid 0i1il8 Ihe1Onlo acive o rtlel lant~m ]i th ire 3(l'N ove-all iproveoiot
ffo!'t. Tro dInto, Cho work.Msingipifi (a.Ioil pr!ogrilii liIM ylel(I('( 2,080 hrpo i nen~i~ta

80h Oil Ilavo hio311lI(l t no ed~ a111 Il 141 i1ol(
(4I) 1)reentrolizll'ol of roull(I lo?1 .... ' 11 IIP4 prftlrnnills for oilC Of 118 ob~j(etI Yes

th0 8lftll~g to the Ield Of VRMiilii wiork lielog jii4rfor'iled i Wntihingtoli. To the
o.xtont that, the work rmoilre8 thlt 8I(I1 IMMIRO f inI -hou1rm Ill I ho fld am IL
did Iit WasinII toll, 00o Mu1viligs.(8 Pl11t eIxcept al to trailnsportatio 11111ts nel Chile.
tin a no inher ol hl1t11013i3, h11w0V01', it has1 been folii 01t~it, 003(1t the( work Ii tiplit
Ill) Inito Mi(01l St'gil1'lt H C lioi 1101(1 (1111131 ire alil o abmo rl thei r mhure witI!01t;

tinted( so1 Olaft 8(1 hIMtliltiaI l1031 8(1111gm IU(3rti0 front 110 slilft, fit tl Ii other (31803,
tillj MIlIffM 1(oIIILI 1,11) till! ('r Of r1(1101lig tflin. In1( 111which, 10h~1101 int evolving
ittownlie ('xf 1108, are eertitil to he mostly Itill O lolg rul (((' ther to th (i lJovlrnl-
in(1111, to 1,1(1 hl3paye!', or to both.

TJ'plelil of H(1(00 o)f t.1( 11(1 14) V(3elvll Hwere 1.( following
(1i) Tho iuirvey, (l(81N(lall, luid rl01iti1I Or tll IldividIuilI i~tl(1(-ttix r1ot1rni

fl!'c 1o0W the re8JlelltilhIIlltv of fleld 0111(18, 'lI'( mu1lvey and 'lasfloeatloll work I'l
t(onivlet.Iojl WI th apIpr01x1 l~ittly 2 mu Ifoni of thomee rhutrIH wit forrmaeriy carried
oilI1 in Vnhlngtoll.

(b) 1'tiletleily fill oxe018( 1.11 ret~orox, liiiiihrloig over (1 11i10iin prYear, are
no0w rutaninod 10 ooiiloctei'm' office wII(1, m( f part. of111 (he1 coctofrs' 1imf.Ini process38,
thoy rcucolve at ex(1l11fiill for eorroetticslo, whlich wasM foritirly carried oil Inl
W16hingtoll.

(e) Romponlm~bIlit-y for til ldJllMtilnllt of apphrlxiniately 200,000 clini for'
rl'ftid of, onkploy llOiet Ctl! onl wageh Ill 03(0085 of $3,11.10per year ho also being
trllllsf(rrod( out (If Wasohington to collectors' 1)111008,

(A) Audt-eon (rot progroari,--Till resu11ts oif thdis prlogrin ll v oi h o 1 apparent
for at. lontiM another year, hilt It 1(1m J0t(11t111I111(3 for effoeting subsjtattial 0000-
(1101(3 a1n(d better allocation (If effort In the j !rforlllano (If the onforcolnonrt. 1)1118(3
(If theoIBureaui's work, ni11 prograin wIIil 18 based3( oil reognle-d saimpling
tloibles, Is (1(31 mi1(11 tol brin~g to light theio 00 aggravated arcam of 11n1on

Fpllanou with thio 1110010 -tax In w4, so thle Iorvall will he Ill a bettor position
to i(3i11y morn oIffact.ivey 1111(1 ihorlI cootio(111101111 It's al~lit and1( ItiVenMigatory

oflforts. Also, this program udaln 811111111(1 fl fflll ii Ill ralmig till standaitrdq of
1'01l ltalry flloipilne bly taxpavely(rs.

Unigtlle war tile program of th iBreau of Custoinm w88 (irepted toward
)lfrlli laws aiid ilrocetires related to exports, 130214or8111p, and1( other ((ocority

moasiireH, There was little opp1ortunilty to keol ) pace Withl ne0w me(tthods andI
techniques. After tho war it IJ(303io no(cesary tJ analyze thol lrograli and pro-
0(Jdtlre to moot offlilltly till lionitialliy chanigling postwar 000(18,

In addi1tion1 to Internlal measures taken by the Bureail of Customns and the
Treasury IDepartlnnt S4orotliry 1lnydl(r, Ill tile spring of 19147, asked Gongresa for
authority to 118 $100,606 of t06 Cotois appropriation to have a private mianage-
nien1t-elglnoeril firni survey tile operations of the entire lBureAti. Authority
was granted, and this sur~vey c(ompjleted tit Januiary 1048 was masde the nucleus
of a CustomsH mnagemnt-imn )rovemeiiolt program. Tis prograni has gained
impetu, si 111peisol ivat Indumtry, foreign government ro eroutta.

t dOl 1( other Governlliollt agiteIs havo been conlitiitd with regard to limprove-
ments in Custonm8 inttr.18

Th111 sto~oring coitteeRoo" directing this effort 18 conpelled of Cutstoms heoad.
(ilartors and field oflieilis lid o1the111r Irliiry ofiials. i3,vhbinginlg tileir expert.
once to hear onl Customns illAttorl, It 1a1( been piomsible to) se03ct0 a broader franle of
reference for tile resluht~in of Ctoitl postwar problems.

Jnoreasc in workloedl.--C'onlltiaiing thJi management iniprovelcnt program
was tile fact that tile workload was illlt static and that einergy had to be directed to
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"osolvlng current crises, Important workload components Increased sharply
between the fiscal years 1047 and 1149. The niumbr of entries for example, had

* tsoproin 3,4 million to 3.9 million, an increase of 14 porcont, Sa'nples tested by
laboratories had risen 21 percent invoices processed, 19 percent, Tabulations
revealed that an over-all average Ineroase of major workload Items approxhnated
10 to 15 percent.

Director gnd eoes of program.-The, manage ent-improemont prograin has
been directed into five major, areas: (1) trado-agrcoment activities; (2) aids to
rade; (3) procedure simplification; (4) public educational aid; and (5) other

nmnagement-eontrol measures.
,o , successful has the program been that, oven though the workload has increased
bout 10 percent since 1047, Customs employment has been reduced by about
.a similar percentage during this period,

The "savings" under the program include not only savings of cash but savings
qf manpower which was transferred elsewhoro in the Bureau to meet the increased
workload. Savings are projected from year to year during tho period considered
to reflect the cash outlay which would have been required to operate the Customs
program If those improvements had not been made,. Tio summary figures
which follow, as well as the (etailed data, are on this basis.

In the fiscal year 11,18 the Bureau program saved a total of $172,500. By
1940 tle program had gained additional Impetus, and savings totaled $1.1 million.
I 1950 the ureau will record estimated management savings of $1.6 million.
The 3-year total for the program will be approximately $3.2 million.

In addition to handling more work at reduced nianpower expenditure, service
to the public has been improved, with a resulting Improvement In public rola-
tions. Tle major areas of accomplishment are discussed in the following
paragraphs.

(1) Trade-agreement activities.-Cstmns participated in the Habana and other
trade-agreement conferences. Together with other Government agencies, studies
have been made of the commitments entered into under the International Trade
Organization should we accept mombor,9hip, and under the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade. Procedural studies have been made to determine the adminis-
trative or legislative action needed to live up to those commitments. Legislation,
where indicated, has been drafted. In addition, the preparation of the various
trado-agrooment schedules by Customs has been a substantial accomplishment.

(Z Aids to trade.-Not only has tie Bureau of Ctustoms participated in the work
incident to and resulting from the Iabana and other trade-agreement conferences
but has participated In discussions with the representatives of other governments,
Including the recent tripartite talks, with a view to simplifying Customs pro-
cedures.

Originating in the managoment-improvcment program were 27 recommenda-
tions which would simplify export and Import requirements. These covered the
entry, inspection, classification, appraisement sampling, and testing of mer-
chandise; the entry and clearance of vessels and aircraft, etc.

(3) Procedure simplifiction.- Becauso the significant items of the Customs
workload are rising and because present and prospective budgetary limitations
do not provide for adequate staffing at present Import levels, procodnre simplifica-
tion has been Imperative. Included In the Improvements made are the following:

(a) The formulation and use of scientific control weighing and teting procedures.-
Scientific control weighing methods have been applied to the three principal
revenue-producing commodities handled by Customs, namely, sugar, wool, and
tobacco. While the studies are not complete, those methods have resulted in large
tumanpower savings and more expeditious handling of these commodities . More-"- over, industry isq being: better served,

(b) Join* euatomsimrigration preliainacry questioaingf of Pedestrian and vehicular
a. land border poris.-This program, providing that a single Government

ia ask both customs and immigration questions of tile traveling public,
has been successfully installed aing the Canadian border with savings to both
the Customs and Immigration Services, as well as improved service to the public.
The system Is being expanded to include the Mexican border. Customs savings
during the fiscal year 1950 alone will total about $137,000. Smaller savings
were recorded in 1949 when the program began.

(c) Work airnplification.-This program, which depends on the knowledge of
the employees of the Bureau, has been increasingly successful. The program
got underway during the fiscal year 1049, when savings of $108,100 were reported,
and will continue through the fiscal y ar 1950 and subsequent years. Savings
for 1950 are estimated at $325,000.
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(4) Public educational aids.-Customs is meeting tile problenl of creating
better public relations by providing customs information to the traveling and
importing public. A Customs flints folder, in simple, direct. language and com-
plete with illustrations, has been prepared to assist tile traveler. It cooperation
wit h other (overnment agencies, ctistomis has lrel)ared a brochlire for prospective
importers and exporters. lin addition, customs li invited the mblic to visit
its local oflices to present and disiuss their problems. (Continuing emphasis is
being given to this phase of the program and press releases are issued when a
subject, is of interest to the public.

(5) Other management control mrasure..-lin this area, improvements have been
made in three pricipal categories:

(a) Enforcement mcthod.-Sinvc, the end of the war customs has reevaluated
its enforcement techniques and has eliminated its traditional border patrols.
Outmoded enforcement techniques have been replaced! by investigation all in-
creased purcliase of information. The elimination of the Southwest border
patrol alone resulted in savings of $358,700 in 1949; fut ure years will show re-
curring $138.700 savings.

II addition, the method of port patrol has been changed. Radio patrol cars
now cover almost the same areas as did the traditional foot patrol, before its
reductimi in size. llesultat, savings ainouinted to $472,500 in tlhe fiscal year
1948, 1530,300 in 19149, and $530,300 estimated for 1950 and subsequent years.

(b) D=leqnlion of authority.-Other significant, management control measures
which have been instituted are as follows: Appropriate authority has been dele-
gated I o the man wit tilie jb; )er~so)el activities have been decentralized to
local field offices; fiscal and budgetary responisibilities have been delegated to the
field; and authority to make many technical operating decisions has been given
to district operating officials.

(c) Improved service functions.-Central service fund'ions, such as payroll and
accounting matters, have been centralized in field cities' so that a single office
perform.4 these functions for all ctistomis installations in that city. This results
in higher-grado work and better control. Other organizatiomal changes are
being studied, including colasolidation of the mail division functions u ,der a
single office in field cities, which should result it more efficient service at some
reduction in cost. Moreover, uni(er the jclut General Accoumting Oflice-Treasury-
Ilireau of tile Budget accouinti mg program, a systenial ic review is being made of
all Ihe accounting and auditing procedures, with a view to streamlining these
operations anld providing for tile elimination of any overlapping or duplication
whivh may be found to exist.

Many of the changes discussed here will require legislationi if they are to have
their full effect. Administrative changes are kingg made as rapidly as possible,
and the total estimated savings thus far attained indicate the success of the
neasuires so far undertaken.

]Ri'RAU OF ENCH(AVINr: ANt) PimN'rITNG

Th(, Bureau of Engraving and Printing is not a "bureau" in the ordinary
setise. It is an industrial or manufacturiming plant that designs, engraves, and
prits currency, honds, notes, bills, certificates, revenue and postage stall s,
(;ov'rn ment cheeks, postal-savings certificates, warrants, and many other kinds
of documents and forms.

In 1t40, for example, the Bureau delivered 746 million sheets of finished work.
This total included 510 million sheets of postage, revenue, and other staimps with
a face value of $42.4 billion, 140 million sheets of currency aggregating $6.5 billion
in face value, and 77 million bonds, notes, bills, etc., with a face value of $185.9
billioll.

)u'ing tile war the Bureau of Engraving and Printing, like other Treasury
bure's, had to icet demands e, best it could. Economy and deficiency were of
necessity secondary to the problem of getting the job done. War had brought
many new technical developments but few of them had been adapted to the
Engraving and Printing Bureau, for the Bureau bed been unable to employ
technical personnel to carry on research end experimental work. In 1946 the
Bureau was authorized to indertake an inmiediate modernization program, which
to dae has effected savii)gs of $11.8 million as a result of new and improved
means ia handling its work.

Alodernirution in the postwar period.-The postwpar Ileriod brought heavy de-
mands,: for new currency. The decision to keep paper currency iin circulation for
longer periods before replacing it with new money was helpful for a time, but
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ovoktually IproduitoII hil to ho houlamod, Now prvo were modl. 'rho
Ta iylearnied that. 20 noew flat. hod Ilrtitil1l )rm(? elilIII W11.11~ o'kiilfle

golleollA nd monl tlltotont 10 fioer luiArtgl 81 )101 bilt. for ti he ovio. Iuni,
tit ouIr 00htIkInent had W0101014l thoe ais. The J'retwilry houittht I hlo

Prestal'5 for $h5)1 1)
$ubetioitlyeltrnt.l Were ftvnrdioc for tiso ninvilfrauttirto of automat he

1rnollier"siand memialut-okint.Ie foeler boartIm ~ to pilp 1510 of thte Old prostrs III t hio
lrm It Is enh'uilatd that thllim miorllrived jlfI'gmem will 1111114 it 1)o(4ill lint

mly to istroamo etirroney iirtduitlon by nIiproxiiintely :1t) in-reetut., hut will
iavo about. $1.2 million veeb Year.~'0~ftcterrtrg p~~dt~hui,-t~tts OldilM rdlJoetA )erforlileo for other 1i11tiion

1111iidthe jprodWtln of Siiineso i~ ~rr0( )or ho (lovoroint of Min Koronti
oturrencyv Aid kviitarl, vort iflenos~ of fouir sot tikritki lssitii orilorel by I lie I reportt
ilnit of tin Ariny, ( than eurrev otilerod by thio ( ulimi 0 overmiot. ci Iotight
th" MANit I epartilloitt 011(1d lltlppilot (1t1ir't((y itill pi 11,1 MtIKII)s Ilnrllm-od
for the (loverkimovt of thel l'hlIIIploe. It, wam Ii eemmiry (o mootiro Clho torvlov
of it eumnvurola firmn to iislsimt I fit( ((ff501 plrinting oIf tfie Hliktwso And( IIRwan1
enrr-eneirs Anid toilithary vre tiiiiitU11

Oslto of tit he mst Initorkist Ri u ld Important projoeto brought to it i (4114l'lmful
mnelioto by the Iliturom wam filie t)Voditelon 11f1 At spoih tl rililily for U11 110li

womtern %otie of (icimaiy As itlirenoi fellifes were 10,411(1) en (paelty, It. wli
111iossar4v' t.o 11(4 the oIliii't. I)1r((45l (If pil tg And( to ingot 11111 for th j)C11(iuiet 11(1
of I'llie ilIm~lle3 Qhiouigli ('ooltl-IIl fA(1111it10-4, 'I' 111 I f tiut fimt IIPo41q1H4 Of
prillhtbig InI thoi 11111%,81) ~insei of prIod1itol tiitih' it. posgible to 1110(14, I bo (IIIul hit

Diig fihe 3 yenrs olat, Kpeehal curel'PIs w'ore Ipr~odu, the olYmet, proU(w4uI (41011(

Psis~ ?*- 8iiv liy 194 iti iom heI i a m 1184 111iwed 51) now1% pos4ta ismm-A510
for thep Post 0(4 e llopartiwtt 'Th htavioqt workloatd III the hiirvaii filtory
oei4lrrtod during tho1 valetidaI year I1)18'whon there were 210 no(w milm fllulu tIsla.11
10ttV of Wtheh Were tSsuecl to O~IIIPhy with 81peri'l (10"gr(4(Ii0oh ftihl muIR1,10) Tflits
Aeedoratod] program niiide it, necessnry to irod(ltlt it lew mtum Ittlito ((11lvery 11 days~
ittstiitct Of the tisuial (10 to 00t. days. All o the iielV 1(4(4111 reqtthrehI pr)Ar1ilt oot
(Ifignsl, onigrtiviig of dios, tIRInitt f pilates, printing and proemihig of sheets,

ni shipping of flohdued litfunplm to 1)4(411 offiveit throughout. the UnIted Mhinti', lit
uInany IttIttanes o tini %Ye ork was neeptitary to1 Atipjiiy (4Iltlitet, (Itiniht tluit of

st111h) to the various post. offleem In 1.11130 for the0 (1014911iated hImsI 1aicA,
lrprr.nirtfal wiork-Thoiie lron as orrind il n l Almos1101t onilemm nmber of

o~hrt1intal and researeli project i. Asu a resul. of this work tho 11ureau ham1( jib.
neor(d III tho prodtion or at Alpcial typo of printing lInk to ho iiitd with theo new
rotary preom now being developed to print, postage istaips, Tho igher imjHed of'
thisuI~e reqirs n Ink wich driesk faster thlan the t-otivortlontI types".

Ono Of I ho liureau it peorsi~tit. pr~oblemls h10)4 beenl to henigt hen th60 ife of paper
ourrey, If thle iJrbod of Its time can ho extendevd, thoe os for printing Ino11(1%
eastI he 'reducd. Tltq' Bureatt And fte nianufaturer of the Butreau's cllrreu(y
paper have boel working together to produce nlow Inlternl~ (41(411ig a etHt(. TIIemII
new slshig agents are being it14)\ eperlInen tally to seo if thoy wvilf improvit the,
physical propeorties of cuirrency paper.

The 11ttei t 1no1w workIng onl the design and( eonstruietiot of new equilitent,
to repia~i Worn-Oust or obsiuheto eqiilplinet lised III printhing of cu0rroICy, bondshl
and stamps. Safety, Improved equality, decreased costs, and the conservation ot'
raw waters are lniiportaot faetorA Iii 10w desIgns. Expertinenft coniducted Aifter
mrodifiltons of PNbstlugoquipmont, are serving as a gulde for the design of a new
pres which 1(4 now list r contract, This press will he adaptable for multlcolor-
brinting of postage stam"ps.

RtUIRRAU OP T1110 MINT

Wa'rtimes dnelpmenla,-4I'hn the war thle mint service wam confronted with
miortiuotis problenis of workload which stemnuied from two sources. First..
domestic colit production hakd to tie increased ulntil in1 1941$ utore thnn 3 ilnm e-8
iittay coins Nvote delivered to the piibhio tian wore requiredI fi the prewar years,

Aocondly1 foreign coin production for the Allied countrie s atid their oversees
possessions, devolved upon the Bureau of thle Mint, when thle mnints of theme coito-
Wres were pt out of operation by eniltuy action. For At imber of years tile

stainta operated 24 hours a day, 7 d~ays at week. As a result of those sustained
opratilons, miuch of the mints' equipment, suffered severely. Moreover, fin Its-
&U1lout effort to mueet tremendous war production schedules, thei Bureau was-
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rnog1ig1 tl'440 (.Ili- poirig of IiiIo( to~ 11,' Hhi iniii'lt of 1flip t'ornjul'fed cohii, Were
t'illiorod 1 by tie amptolilI'i ofitklts Tiho (Il8cm('lls)I 101 ~ vvidr'z~eo11( ut, thIt4
voiferonl4'( wo(11 rel',ilrl al mlbm 141i)4'111(11 I '444j)Ill1Int t11 11 'itteln tralmlit,
4'iich, In ffet Vollst 1141(41 a1 1h,d %0)ook oil 11wnl al'loni4 for-4 flit iilit, service,

Xforenor, l1 hofffil mi who lind at ended 1 ho r'onf'-reIoenlwrsoliilly vlifoni
(41114111(l 11IJ IIfuI(-t Irli 11'1 low-vrlis wihel Iiitd Ini)11w14killg net~vt- F11) illy3 way
mirillllat it) thi lit fitl tyroeeva's. 'I'e'iriictl ox ports from JrI vittv 01 odimry werv In.

ONl'd "'5 it (')411, ( f II IoM viNS Nto 14v14) l thelr a'fMml~ttlice lit solvinig 1 ho prolhlools
whirli I he war had h'fi.

Work lng roIa Iont; with Ii nipiuye i'r. t 1111 to 11(34 hv rexaflli~e( Ini he light of
post war rh'vooriif~iI, 'liii iiri-im of f lit, M int esi ithlklierl a policy of (!oi-
(1il1I'l~ hlblligO 0111 411wae ivC3'44 Ili orivil, oIf the tfivI, riot urcInl ein1pIl11ig per dIler
workers lIn ort:' to ndtfJ ilit I ir rntes of pity to a 141vol coin parablev to that for
mipii Iir work hit pritt Iit 11 istry, DOl ill as prrmcedtr( es f 141iJ 'lablilhiel for rol v.

frig 1114104 and enll~oy4oe 9Irlevauiwom's
Mabnor1J('4'Pld'1 Phofijs. Pitr iiuit. mrvIce ln 1 P eh4W11 nrataed mavig4 to4taling

:91,2 in111 oo for Cho fiscal 3'ears I 047-401, Arfiltional savligs for J0150 aire (AtU-
ititlod lt $309,000 niaking toltl inIlgm of $1,5 inillon In thle 4 vents,

Hotno of the nin Ir 0 virat log linprovenr(tnt In thw nht services are described In
tho followill prarp 1(1) 'Ilit ovol4ontni of it wator-aftol14d tiold, The ini, Ito Philadelphia
fornwrly vamt, 1411 '4!r fignltH by p~lI'lljg Into hlidl 'ldIal Ijlsl by handi, wiceh tnaio
It, no1e'4siry fllr Cho workerN to fittiio f14)1, inol1(14 anid hlot lilgotms. The ow(1 wat.r
cooled triohfl, do(vollped for nchairiiclly va1LthIg i41iver bijgots, 0clilllttem lit! han.
dun1Ig of the Moid aid Ingot.

(2) 'lIi h dvoJlpI(Itt, 'of theivema llVOSti llivor Igot. Formnirry Cip mnts0 had
to) ('41st Ne ptruto Ingots for 10-oolt, 25reft, anid 60-cwint plorves. There has nlow
lil (iovlop it4141 u11nivrsamti lv1r Ir1it which cult ho ured for all of the1( Oiver volns.

(3) ueio In(10141 the 111(1 i1niiar of piwmiils of Inlgo.a through rolling trill114, Now
rodlIg-rooni. equipmnt, has reced the niennhior (if p115441 of Ingots through the
milk,

0ther linpro'omnots IlicIldl Ineiretidl( mlinod of cuii log prfwmes, the Installatie
and( adIaptattionl of 1441w annealinq volulpinenlt, Imrprolveme1nt of milling machines,
andl a change of revhowinrg procod ures.

During World War It the w1ork( fi the fiscal service Inerealedi at a troernnouls
rate. Sariuos problems bad arisen because of the magnitude of centralized opera-
tiolis. In 1040 Che fiscal sHrvlco, therefore, Increased the, te~mpo of its decen-
treizatio'i program.' Many of the most Important economics realized during the
subse~quenit years resulted from this program.

Three othor means timed to econoimize In the fisCAl service (luring the postwar
period wer.m the elimination of overlapping air(d duplication between the bureaus
of the fiscal service, the mechanization at)d Improvement of basic procedures, and
the adoption of -suggestlojn received from employees under the Department's
work-slimplfication program.

Shortly after the end of the war, the Secretary of the Treasury authorized the
Fiscal Assistant Secretary to recruit a small staff of hIgh-grade accountants for
over-all management work. Moreover, the three bureausi in the fiscal service
were encouraged to strengthen their technical staffs as well as their executive and
key supervisory personnel. With these technical specialists, the fiscal service
was able to review Its operations critically and to supply expert assistance to
those responsible for line operations.
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JIDAM111e ll the 0140111 siWCe IN ~rliarily a services agency for Ilt) (lovornineont
and tho imblie, the )rohioin was onet of mpmeditg up and red teing C~ho ecrn i f thle
ottrvlte twrforined. Itic the suoonor of I U-10, 010 118.11alirvice lins shown main It 0-
11331t Havings totaling nearly $P tO million. $av ltgs elymeeted aiply tiol Only 1,( to
year whot nthli ii lvot nt re ingmlled bmit film() toal u 1411 yeiloioe In whi elm the
oporat lout1 are porfornieid. Savings for' No0 tieal year 1050k are ect boated ait, 11
Million. Th'lree major mo proveniots which cont ribiao to1. the $ 1) mlod ii uivi ng
Oro the doentrailsatet Of Ou lii imiirlr'i cavinmu bonid rmiM1io l-o til~l$ to
Fedorl ItCosrvo han kcm, with savings alimmom lolg to $680O 00', the roisolelo Of the
of $1.7 llion; anld the oiolloidatIoi of mavOngm bondt ojinrbl lois lii pitreot leudele
llosorvo bmilks, with savings of $2 mnilionm.

There fol lows a brief narratI v acoun; tt. of t Ito prog ramn Ini vau h ofr0Il th the, iI d
41 thefiNeal servie, AN Well I taI roVimow oflI he ( tovrititintwido jerograin to llijrovuu

Fdrlacetuittitig and thiaiteial rprt big.
Office of the '/rertsiirer,-ino years agto the payietit of eimekus (rawl oil t141

Treastiror of the United lStatos wits liIIgtOiv ilemittralired frotl Waudihiglon to liii
Federal Rowsrvo banm, thu bmw inluiat'big*oil:' cip In bandit ig the major part, oIf
pald checks. This program is a eo timing oporat lot. Ml I ho iecenil Iliumc
approinitoly thre. onrilhe of al~l cllunks drawnt onl tho Tietituir of [h lie lted
$Stes are piald through tho 1Fedorai 1tomerv% banks,

lit 1017, Ito anoi t, or ri'tlmned mmhit' bonds1)0:1 17 Ih 111 ireasitor of th ii::Un111(
8tatoH was disconltinu %ed; And hi stibsl ittotion there ori imiproved ami0111 pilieod lro
were designed for the1 Ii'ediral Iberve hAnm iad lint Oleo of ChI lglsor of 1.1w
Treasury.' In the ulsal year 10)41), theoac kR10of 14110110 iMioml by Cho Tr'eaeuiror

fthe hlt ed 8ate in WY aeiiligt on Oii n1ail order Nt mictt rl'eI to Cho Federal
bteer ye bnkm DurIng thu I icei year I1911), arrarigotooitm 114V lavah Jitd It)
discontiue te separate oxamihit (lou of pait intorost oonso lII tm: Treasurer's
Office After t heir Ilayiuntt by the Foederal IW4cervo banks mc tisual agentsN Of the
Treasur' And I)rbOr to t heir t ranMnittalR It the It eglsi0 o f th0 'J'u'uacry for lbIiil
audit. in1 lIMu Of Mkitll OXanIlnatRO1 toImpruvedi control provildrem have Ieou: sot,
up lit the 11'(l(ri Reserve blanks followed by a, ti-orooigh audit by the. 0111co: or
the Itegister of tlie Treagury o ilaeetlmrvn'I itieOfc r ,

The muost revealing jilet~r ifr ingnon poemml nto Ioo
Treasurer it; shownt by the followdI (0mlMVA0'iol Of workload anid 011nplOYmeir1t:
lin the fisual year 1I)O, the offhce badl 2,059 emplloyeeis and( pruresoei 26-1 11m1ll
oheek#A; lin 1950 mlomn.will total about 1 ,560 amnd 2U2 odilil elmeeuk will
be proeede~. '1110(, iii -1 years, the oheek woi-kload, tliimin (ompontim of (e
total workload, has romafhiod1( virtually the mato while (tiloyttiot ihas dropped
about 26 poeent.

Manlagemeint savings In the office of the Treasurer totaled $2618,00lin 11047,
$810,M0 hn 10148, $406,000 Ini 19,19, an1( an) (rtiniated $41,000 Ill 1080.

Buareaui of Accour:s.-Tlhe program of the Blureau of Acecounts, whieb lociuducm
the D)ivision of 1)ichorenteint. has been dirioeted to rodiut 1(11 of operati rg iotH
and at the same thio improvimig service rondered,

Improved procedures Iii%%vo been, intiated to speed tip iho Isitarie of iulmiiato
cheeks; in case.4 where the originals have beenlos l04 y t hu payous. REtletly I o )
have been1 tiaken to niecoi ite operations wherever possio, antd to adopt. oilier
Imp~roveenmts, which have resulted Ii substant ally lower' uit Costs for ise~ltig
checks.

'rite effect Iveties of management Improvement it; showni by the following (30(11
prison of workload and employunent.. In the fiscal year I11)47 the Iivielon (f Mglc
bursenment had 3.735, employes And( wrote 1610 :oillioni checks; 1:1 19)5% employ-
mont, will total About 3,472'and 1816 million cheeks v Ill he written, 'I hum, Inl 4
years, employment. will have dropped about 2110 (Old the workload will have In-
creased by 26 million checkt4.

Management savings in the Bureau of Accounts, including the lDivimil: of
Disburse~nient, totaled $550,000 in 11)47, $1.3 million In 10)48, $2.1 inillIon in
1949, and ant estimated $2.4 million lin 1050. Nearly all of tis Is reflected in
reduced appropriations.
I bureau of the Public Debt-The major p robienis of the Bureau of the Punblc

Debt in terms of volume of work handled had their Inception In the tremendous
expansion of the savings bond program during the war. lin recent years it has
been necessary to devote' considerable attention to tile elimination of wartime
accumulated backlogs in various savings bond operations, and At the samne time
to handle a large volume of current work.
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Al1oJin iorfuntE p1111144 of Otlim progranl fam bmoo Ihom Ili (3' of decoof ralldu o 0joh
Fodoral 11bimr o ' remlm ponsihllity for 11)( l11VO'eMlog o'f V11,111 J14144O Oif th0

wor J1(I(II~i, O 11( kwo 11(1 'E( lIl nr(if lIlpNholids, TWA M top clin)Ioated
1111101i tI 41(11 1I loll Ill l(4idlE of IIl I'EI(I(ra1 ~~Vl l )(111141 banks 1 w iii Cho irofi of
Ch11( J1 1d )l I )e3b, Moiou of Ilo IIcr plIoot oI Ile liefri Involved Ow~ con.
mo1i1(lt,1ol( IIo Judoral Ilomf-rve h144111k4 Owh work lhli(10111 to lio rieoiiitiii of
Hai41(gm bIdCI a111( Cho) (Ii,(14141t1111mif11lon of till hol~dJi of sa1VIIng1 hohl(liv byho1
0111mc of I heo lIbe fIor of f.114 'l'oumirv,. A l(,vlmloii of prowedilre fir p)r(4Eti'$1g
rI14HIg and ri-doluldiIll ieof HAvIngs bonds, ioder whichi Yederul lims(rvig mnrik"
141.1 1111it.if''/i( to) (IollI(t M.inim o (pilrltl11, JImmlts(4 oply h~41(1(111 III) HMirvlt!e to thio
p(111)le, Imt. hilt outdo 11, jossllo (4 141(10 Mil41tjlially 1,1(1, opierling (1014.4

Nh11ioreeitl Havlgm 111 111w Jlor-m of tho Pulidle JDobt, t,aIed .$ I100000 11o 11147,
almo1st4 $2 jollloo 11o 111,18, $2.8 1111ll011 11o 10)49, Will fil Cht-11111,ted( $219 tuulllkn III

Joint 1 (140041 ing( pj14lc't.- 0(10 of Pi(li )4( Imprad task1s1 41111 wii thel F1(11iscal
8(irv114 1Is (ourvia I (m((i1(Ill Is 0that Of Tliiry p~arti1cjitio Iou li cooitilinlg,

Govrooeol-011( 1414J~C10 11 iJrovII I'('dra4 l('11((iin ufind fliumvul ruiiurtliig,
Thu(4 Troi'04114(y, hel fieniwral A(-cootog 0ff1ce, u10( Ml im-cm o11111(f th M1 Jid(get

an4 111(1 Clree eirail111014 flgenIcls oif Om1( (#'ovrnilu1., arem~ll taki (1(( Jod this
Ji'O 1(11 wich 11'1i (1111411iIldJ jil1.ly 1)y 0hP 11011,1H OIf 1I hose 1,1111- ItAN.10114 W~irly
no 1111. 'Ibis IM the first, fIrrIO Slie ui ( 4 '110 l(II-IIf Of t1le 11(I I,' and( Accoieotuig

Act of 11,2] toil , io oliludH of Cl44ioI4 tic agi(Jem 1iiivi a1(1p41 (1 form iI proqurll
of r4301w(ratio t(o1 b(hig (11)0111 uIprovoilElif III bm4ic aco11 'l (11011.1g stlcc (11 uIlrmighout

Under 11115 coirporaf NvO program It Is JI(1111 (Jo rilrIe(. ageoclem wlll olldrateily
adloill. 1(11olr pr~ui(((1J10 oIf a11c(110(I ig, giving due recogoldtis, of courme, to t11(
viaryllIg 31411(11 of rilfleroui .type of (Joverooieo autl 114,m 01 her o blectl vo5 of th1(
proIgram( Jooliolo d11( mtrongtlniog oIf tho fau14 !i1 of the Treamilry 4(14 di(1 ojperatIuig
00111cr forl (14rr((f 1 1111(410 ing (131( over-a~ll fluanc1r111 reports; 'miaklog hlvalla1141
mom1( Info'ioutive floariclal ropjorlH at Imsor itowomf131 costs101(1; 1JIprolviog bmIigeary
I rimoss(' III 1111( M411.1 11(lioJmr41veuimilt or mw(111i( awl O4. *11( 11111401 r'Jor( ing;

Io nIIroig 9h "1 overnloill.' system Eof modil, and( (cont1rol; and( eslublisislog it body
ouf 11040(fo and1 repolrt.ing Iprol wip1(1 all( stand(ards for general oltorvhllice,

Thu1'r~l~llyby rev slog Clio, C4Iaf, (uard accom01iuing msemo .0 vo ( Cioe
110414114 Iromerlhijl( bly mpJI(414rm of C~lio jo it pro~ rami Is am3(ong 0104 ag(IIWIen %h4c11
have takeo 1.114 Mad1(1) 1.n ( Cho 1 piroIau( Rll Clio 111510111t.1i1 IN comIlet(I the
I014lagoiui3nt , of the Coast (har I I I 1111 avu vlablo 8( all 1111 aco log4sw h
will ool moore efletivoly the needs of iolollgeumeti s lild Nl on 0trol.

((FF014 OF 1104 C'(MI'T14OMA,11 OIF 'THEl VUJII14N(1'

WmunMroml hnvo hoi~ takeun by 11141 Oflien of the Comptrollor oif the Currency
Jo 11(l 1 pist 3'00ar.4 1(o mt ronlg.111 1U1 bunk exaiminolig fun ctloo. '1'hll 0111(4, wa4
1141111 Jred 113' 1xrmoi1lm145(1 los im dringM i u mi ldillEly ntftcr thie war. '1134 re(
every Wlonl.1,as bcor 0 rado to r~lbiidm oh stair to itf, pre-war level. Tills nital led
thef5 raisig of st andardis and the recrIltimoot of now amslst~n an13k exaronlners
from oiver.4fy gr~oitacs Wit) have 14J)110lfu l.d ill ecollulmbes arId buiemfwm, 114
iooll am frorn in1(0 JposiesmiIIg notm1111 baoklog !Xperr:3n4. III additional, al0 e(1uca-
tional program for I he. endtre examoliing steY 111114 been Inaugurated to sil(JJ)00111
Cltaining program wiich has long 1141(11 in oploratioiI.

Other steps tako to perfoot thio bank oxanlinog filnetlon, and1( Ich have
proved beneficial, arc: (1) revisIon of tljic lostrietlouis to national ban11k (xiXlerim);
(2) lnsoaoce of a hDigemt of Opinions of thec Comopt roller of thm Cirrency, with
1ecossary siipplenieis to4( keep It current; (3) re%on.so of thec compilation of laws

alffoting nat10o1al banks; OHIO (4) revIslon fof exaroluation report forms to bring
tOwn in ]ile with1 no0w do vOoJ).optus 1t) the bankIng field.

Moreover, thec Comptroller of tilo Currency 1J8m adopted a policy of rotating
the Disntrict Chilef NatIonal Bank 1Examincri periodical ly arnoong the 12 districts
Iii order toe brlnr about a freshI vlewpoInt III each district and to) stimuhla1te 111e
chief examiners Iy the Chiallerigo of new prolen11.

Trimolgh cooperation with otlicr hank gupervisory agencies, important revions
have boon matr.. In the examinat ion procedures re.latIng to tile classification of
amiicl acid ap pralsmi1 of secuLrities.

The creation of a milt11 to give s poelallaed direction for tile supervislorI and
examination of tj'ost departments or nationalI banks hss contributed to the hn-
proveint in operateons of thc Office of the Comptroller.
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Olt humary 1, (till Climpt (fillitA WAN I'lljoralld 10 (till j1IVIM(IIVj-IOtI (if 1,110

T"'Solorv Dol"tirlmillit, Artm, Pillimiling Ow war ymirm midor Iho Nikvy, TIm4,
W111,11 81wrolftry SlIN-01'r Iii4slimi'll office In 10,16, till follild Om Colilml, (111111A oll(Ill
mor" In tho Trenwirt, bolmrommt. ooritig tim iwinow-it porimi twor v , 11-dilly,
the Vott-41 (hiatll (141III(IIIIIIA10 from it 11 (risligillor 172,000 1,4122,001) 11 11hill I'll III 111 1111111.
At, that flow Ow ml%41oli of Olo Volm (Illard III Illinvol I till, Ivan Illivilrildil and
olvmmlro hall 111MI'llpt-ild Iliv ord , irlyalwomidtim of Ilk o1writtlosim,
filled ill IltPil Of IlotN' rilill Itoll tilmilvollifillillig rompoll.
nit III I I y, Morl'ovor, Ilot oilly this looll lilt( almo I Ill, folitim 14) Ili I worl, goill"
milliwe 1111111, fill, Iwilvollull, 11114.41oll of I'llo Ni'm-lot, 1144A holvil well 111111 41 w ill Im N hi'vil
altirilivill 1) * v Coligro-44 Ill It'11181111 loll, Tho Illolitly lkild 11111111lowill, Coday Illilve bmill
More 111-111'Wrl.l. 4valml it) 111, tho Mims of (1111 31111,

"OfJohl", tho evilival ('411111111oli, Of 11111 V olvit 111111tvill Ill
the iommior of 1947, lilt, Sisermitm, or Ole Troa4itry will CoIRl'(1l,1g lowiv 111,110,411111

for It 11111jor Imsilitim"4 Httilly Of tho mvi'vivo it) till ;-onlillovil hy it IwIvilits III-Ill tit

Coomill1wit)4,

Tht, 111,111 HOIlItilltod Its ropol't 11% Jaillillry 1049 and lildvitill-Ild 1911 HImi'lliv

W11001111111MI(Infloilr4 IkIllwill 1vt flirt'llevilig Ill Cowil (IIIAnt olloral loll.

Thilltv vrollwoklm bovilloo all Integral Ilivi of it 1) r (110 till HIM111MV111 puoj rlltll, To

lim bolm voillill0i'd till I Ill Of I till I'llm ill I Illoll(IJ41 IMIA, Illoll till, I1j IlIjtjjjIllg

7-1 Itirl, Ill llrovom'A Ili' loll ol* ltro 1whilt Rivoll fill'ther #41 Illiv.

--NIlljol, "'Illolk 1114vv 11mill 1111111told '111 till, C ollkt,

(WArd Kfiwo M47 mil roviom-vil lit (tit) followhig
(1) 1111vilrilliom of former M010lotmil Xvi,116,01 lind fisronflo, Mll-0,11JI of Mal-ble 101VIII.I.-

Him 41441 All limigh pho4tim ill' t liost, i ; onsolidallomm NS111110 IIVV0 Ill Ill Willd

during tilt, war, mooli WIN hooll itolilovit'd ghwo 19-17. Ilivrelm'd ol-olloilly Itild vIll.
wimm. tiave twov, atininvo oiroull, or raviiiiiim, I ,, I oit Or oponit.

Alld Iveltor 111,11 hill t loll of lit'l-Notillol iii'lAiglits(l to 11111villo 11181wittloll alld
81419 to jIa\ jLIajJOjJ foot'llitIlIM,

(M Colmolf4hllillpt of didrit-IM.- - The (0114110P TVIIIII (Hall CORMI, (;Illkt'(1 I)lm-

trim was abolklit'd tit'l April 1. 191S, all(t lIjjsrgtjj N\,Illl ill(, .,41%yptilli (1filtilli) (?oltmi.
flttard 11ii-kirlot, ofrovdiig evrolin sm-higm nitif imilkhig pomHlble it 1'(1411,111-
Imll(m of 1wrmsimill ill llomii adv(pimely milkimod fivilvillom.

(3 CowwhW(Wo" qf Aiet'lities. -- A Iwvlnl board (if ollivorm. 00IM1110d onvIv Ill
1049, tit" revolith. vollellidi'd li'llid-40m oflovemligntill tlltl lIe(-j 14MJt1l- fortlIjjlr jIjjg

onch lif0lont 8tiiflotl, light Statioll, ItIld lightstilp. '11118 holtril, v-4 IL )avc or itm
stmit-, held pithlit, hearings In tho lovillIllos villivormid to dom-111111(l kyllivillor tho
favilltv Iwod he voillintled, The wilort of this IN vill-vollilly

I-NqIIg w0mved I),\' the Colilloalldli.ot, prior It) it 4 o lial Ilblvillisioll to 1, 14)
Depart men I ,

(4) ImI)rmymetobt N ovelitinlitill, -A special mlikff itedvalod it) Novoinhvi, 10,18
III (It'viqllig illillixivA'd nevollillilig orglully'ntioll alid prom'dumm. I Ill provoilit'llf's Ho
fit %lildor wa ' v lllellldv (11) d(volit rail Fmi loll of dotallt'd nevolititing tit diNtrION;

, b) i:4,titralilited commilldittloii or reports mid antillysom (or tit Llingolliviit, purpomom;
0) lllo% tit silt, w1dits alld rodtiolloill of lit'varlillellial pomt-all1dilm (o tho 111millmill
wriiii.stsiblo extent ; wid (d) v-4tahtithilimil of till ado(Itlate mystpill of (lomt, Ikovoillit.

Iniz, A liflot, organlitalimi, Ili the Firth COast (Ward lilstriet. IN plalillod for
March 1, 19,50, with extellstoll to tho ollior (11181rikit,4 as rapidly A14 possible, 11, Is
oxivetod that t he vomplMe oliatige-ovor wfli he ilveolliplimiterl I)v Junitary lim 1.

(5)1 A sto(IN, of misting siil)l)lv provmitirem InItInted Ili
rehrmilry 1949 1 ng lomard, (4) woro offiviont. tiwthodm of I ) roelinvillvilt';
(b) better Inventory control with rediwod costs; (o) famtvr filling (If kupply orders;
and td) Improved d1mribution of slookg. AN Un initip.1 stop, It Is fitteilded lo
WOW'. existing sites And facilities to vsttablish a field distribution dopot, Ili oftoli (11H.
trict (except' Oil, 11-1oventh and Fmirtemith), Theso distirlet. depolls will become
mu-111te's of linval, supply Rolvitles for tilt) dlstrlhutloti of gonoral storm to all
Cowm Guard shore and*11oating wiltits (except large out-ters) Ili their rompooth-v
districts.. (6) Dib'zolion of mechnniml de6em-The war-famed Army 11DUKW" IN all
excellent eNample of a recent. improvomoilit, Ili equipment, for itso Ili assimtanov,
search, and rescue. After somo moditicatimis and exhatistive test-m ill IM7, tlil.,4
amphibious-type vehicle has been added to tile allowance list of llially lifoboat,
stations to rll place older and Ims adocittate types of float-hig equipment, Home
savings, in personnel may accrue for diversloii to duty elsewhere. .A somewhrO
similar situation exists % ith respect to helicopters. Thu holicopter now fills nit
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I I :nw ti t
, itold abonr[ 949aii Allis fly oIKIeofIJI t9he 1.1(IoImoJiE raiilien (of nlrohI

(7) !(jpogip'nxioJ of inaiJueJU1 I tl (it ?J*'9*Io /0 iJ~llt9191Cr1e s/ratum.8 I'utrfli yoar the
('oaml (btard I1i4likE to) co.iverl cortalln altln lio navlgatlou si it a riaiiii to art
JIl'ltiaJl-le or iiiat4teiiihru N1J1I9S1. 11119 (or ('to1il ",J, jitriill94th 1191IIII(Ilf9lf, Or
It1(1o11 111 rl'0 'lijo ip mICiii'I11511811901(xflll.~i~~gi'tiJF u

(H $~I 9/~J
1
'(Ji~Jlt 

4
(l191 th'ti cireo, 1111 ll Jul VO(l~iUM 111 110 1101d (Jr 011(1.

itiipr , ornilts. 'hoi'91 adiviialvilitrt 1111 l~~~l~r(Io 1.1111 aiisillfy Jand figiiuill-y oif
sorvira' No Choit m-nIJe, 'I'1Yl o i(JElIIIIlt91.) ii1 Iv r'nlfI lqI lipirnvtrd
011' 9119V19421 12ItliIoi (l19it) i~J'19I9 roall-o t aio rocolvor, (b) 11999m19J 1919koiltt radar1
(t) 111roor(IowlIiig IEEtim rI'('irIVr dI) iiIiiiiilo r 'aIllt tlI'r(tioIi~ii~,t' with VEIimf

1 11IIN(I I I9IIII191I1; (4.) 1j19I9I,1I1it9I oil)loiii i it91( Jitl rov IItI rgr(Ipl ; andit (f ) raniark a I
railil, rI Iiitt i 19111111(1

00I AehraliitU f (If g1'rjcl'g 11101k.l4xlsnslI vo RI stntl 1 )111 llhb(10V(It('( UP
(11r1.IarIEg iilflvlotey iarimigl itiatliawiloto; manural (tlorlh!q 11r(9(lllllrir w190rotvEr

119MllIl(9. Of IMajor 
1

11j )ort2iIIf~l in Cho11 I1I(919iahii/J lizil 9of El0rtltElE4a1 iisuititiitlij
wlohl wais aotlial ~I li 1ii411, l~iolhr n1.utllog arE, Ili pr m [(Jr ltt iiiioliaIziiilonitt
(if iniiiti wvork Ili o hair 119911194

(10)) 1oi'Oh.ofrtueietJt't a nd (1991/rflon 99PIirlPIt. proEr(fafl. -Ail iritigli (cur.
renty Isilahlllroil 19' hik of raWiuliI'i l !nrno lI ItIillotl pirogrnrain 9'rptirrleqI

il 0 11s (II'alJlloirll I'i i f (11 aatiiiit %4'9E0olilow rl("tIallmnEril 91yx1(199 will( 1t1h(
ilorIt E 111 zlm iit , oIrJ (1'111wIirnno 11111 It, ;Jr'romm,

(Ii Hrv 011-1 lo iJEC//99J4 (lu protcdoi9's ling'1/ leverd (jo,ire /Ta/roleJOUe/ ill
tJ1otbapeWr9J't EIl/EtE eiIttal imlELnlt1J4Ilri groi)poo 99 (!a9riitltlffj I (1 ((tEll(Iid

IJ Il. uCHtt C11io IiIulljg191iJtiII, (of 1,1111 l"1E1EVI('9 'l'1tin grtjliJ il (ItrVilIJ 119 (111.'iIIItii
lEE I Il gatiiir'iil Ili9'l1rvoliviolI gi4lhloilrn Onltliln11 1,b' flinr 111)hiliftltin Iilwltt

90111111 NAItN OP)1 INON CH01MPKN'J A ('IITirJ

Ii l~iJE10 lulllo i9o9.rlaw )Jfr,rbia I MIMI, pi~a.lblllth1(9o tir lire'ai (it (.iilforaas,
1111 mi '(Jil oIr i11''Il1In iiE9v(11999, JIFtI 1 1i1((IJ(91 ("I19 E ,uri, 19'LvY (nrell't)1( thI. (IiI.Ie"
1(11, ith 1hi Ik vM'rot bk'rtrlto arnd19 IlhnMrtrai Eof NatrEJl m, tvfoIiV(9 9ltpertlfrrJIot
or J1ll Elf 011 h ro'iatntiiy Iilw-1'Ilrrllolirt gtr(I9m h99 aisairto I liroigli liar work ofr a.
("1Ilrf (oorlilloal., ii'lto (Ilr'1119 lili lnirthig f l o11(99 amlt Info(r~fmlauti an $4'0u
119 (1(191ilrailv VI IIrfirErIaIIIE lit 4(1we9'11le (riforI~cmitnl( . mIde~lrlik Iliuml

OlrIw 91 th i ll-H it91J9( 19'914h19'nlil (11 MHruroltEry Mravdor, fCira ''TI'Emiy 1)(rtriint'(
99Etri19a199 at1,101 119 or1'1t111 1111 IIIIVv', 811911 0 117. Int1.1,ltn Enlst, ('lTrtlV( 1rilit

work fit (11tiel 191 tiflit 1!eEiI'lfg ('rinhlIs 4V1I~totit Otla high ('((99ridl (JVorletd
('091 ti9s'9ialy 119((1'it('t ith l i m 189 rfrlo, 'Ilaniro FJo~RItl w' pollce- hv bii o on.tii
tilMi (1941A11 1 iEa 1- ItMto(II ta[ro lI('I'I1ahhi'/A Atiti ('113' ('121 l0(l ('(Jitll(Em, 'i'1(y
JArt (1) Jlgr'14941 neii jiti 0941 liti Col .9inraJiiagtrnl('l n i pJorl , (2) res~wtr('I('11 rtr
stlli) t'lt'ol idi frotii wit!, I 11 tat org~tal'/iztitJn, nod11 00) it 9!aaorl9tlve typor of 1('Idlr.

slli r1911911/~g ht SiO'J~i'AtII uolt (irtii' ,'~trtm'9 iertliarigr or
1
9titela, 111119 1 W'~ i ll ntictiiil ioll, fo19( prtrul ttl ro~cailsh

Anotlior 1PIrnjtelive onl theo ac11io9m iim-0,9.E of (rtiforr((lioft, operatoloi Ms
fai l lht't by theo growhag titlar vtulfieo (Jr trot i I-cal taxes arid penal tIcs rectum-
mndediII, antd otlher flnt sland n(1l'8999on. Minae July 19406, latest, emnnrantos place
tio total flntrn, petialtlon, and vulEit9 (or seiutremn lB (90(159 or $91 nilillon. lIn
wA(ItIJ19, fIn tils-frali hvrntigalionni &lOti(, rttcoifltiOIdtld taxem n l penialties for
thte perrltt aro appIroacth1inlg $1 ,40(0 talillon.

iNe in 5terviLe moralec-Mtrvlyn by the Cohordliator Indilcate 'that the morale
or '1roramlry onIforeleniot)11 permlttitil 19hi ee rained ti inig the last few years
to Its ldglicnt level In (!tparttiIlntai history.

The policy of filing the ponl Lion of ChIef Coordinator and t110s0 ac~tIng In that
capacity front tlio raiiks. or career execu9tives5 within Treasury enforcement has
conitribuited to t11( rise Ili iloralor, Thus, when Treasutry department Order 114
appeared on JUIO 19 1941), restating the Departmient's poitlon on promotioras; of
personnel, the CoordInator was able to report that thin policy was rully Installed
It every branch of law (enforcemntt

Thin improved morale has enabled the heads of the enforcement groules to
work together actively Ini tie improvement of departmental working conditions
for enforcement officers. Tue )I gent lift was provided by the law permitting
enforcement agents to retire at the age of 50 after 20 yearn' service. This law
was put on the books principally because of the personal efforts of Secretaryr
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Seiydow, Thre Is KIt, ptideiing IL tcimOtncl to dd to the tmilitIe of iiforeotlit
Ilks11, a 10 pereet.i Iy dill eroi I for the ovvrtiue they must work,

71'midesno and vopercctioe-Aslstem ccol by tie Willie or the (oorltcdhmor, Treattury
111ies khve t ptlitly Ivcado arraoe) nt.Woruy their inec toay 1t1"1cc

idorta illtkitotkd tratiliK schools eodutotecl by the arieed sorvltm, 'fTcU Cnordl.
victor's (Ilfo also partltiiaOti ItII tralillmi slonii Oonitllctieol by tlio ariled
servilcs, which Icres tod malrlitl onl Isilhc polleo work.
' Treury 00opratiol with iml autlhorltlos it eartfclly iniititiiicd no cue

lnfor cl I" sI . Th onieloglK reward foi thin Il thu titi ,tco eooporaition of
local lthortilos, whih, ItI tun, Is of tatoril i dt Ic ouablilng th "ovoral uits. to
malttailt their hligh record or.toliv letlot,

Munir 51':Il mtiVlI

foci r~e ..r..itcg.--.Tho p e h i o rii tgdcl[g tht iestc tit I)eillc huits
oue%1% or the coosti dthuclt pittobinin of li, o ecl'ot orvleo, A iost hollifcel

factor tit tucitog tlls proholem wit thu vohttitary tclticclo llclatd oertilcno work
of tC moe of the oemcct Hervto.

l'urhiA th I tost Iit1portnilt minigle stpc taking by tho Trocmuly to eonicct
ollvtorfeitig was the ortliiM it of a Mieoliil mbile) seiilid cof 1 noeite

aielIttiM to work eo)NtclulVyly .ci, icv'n stignatlolc of Iltjor coucctorfeltticg iuiemi
Ilowv'tir, the urigect etict for tihs agents it the varciim fihld dlsimrietl from wh eh
tihey IVVre teclicl'tily recruited Imacto It ceecoscyrv to di~acid tho etind ald to
retun tho agelntO o their ple'llanoet lioet of t ltly,

rom time to ttllii the Soee.ret Nervieo llt iisi gnged agent" to eocicchlot coter.
feltin iivto'sigattow tll f1'iorolgc coucctriles, Tho o(trot Nurviro Ic it liome toiolh
With clropeall a ithorilhs idellivoring to eordinttco ef1orts to str)np oct th
foreIn ecomterreltng of lhltecdM Htatt' antoov, aind lica cekoIc for fuids to etssigct
two agents to lurole pewMcUMOtly. 'lce i'reAM1c' lingo 4lso 11Id m olllcicti eI'lest
with the leparticuecet of State) tski g for eho er eoowratlon of forelgc i)o]1(o
a tlne , Il eolihittilig Lhis pirob lem .. 

.

Inl order to alert the g oieral plubi egcltst, eeollitrfoliting, It ica boen d1secs11s'ci
t hrolKgh overy cotneelk hh val t ,iiatic o Iedciu ic, Thcro have ewit) Nattoc.wd
efforts to p)bbWIe tht cutliol of ecteedttccg ecctl-crfoill . Newsjl mOWA, walg a'AilloH,
radlo, and tolovlsemo Icw alt been s uetd. ']'IcIs publicity roeultt Ic clot o cif a
eoluttlefit nele' Is cc 1 ' c or e'aslor 1in (lovellacd. The passor wa twrfistod aind
furuilchd icformeioc e'ihh tecd to the eaptere a few ecoatils Itag of it u lccto('r-
fritteig telnt ill Washligto ot fat' front the Trestry iBuilding, lit Cl that enso
the Secret c'rviee vt.ed $i150,O1( itc counterfctIt notes and the eoectorfetIttg lant
slid tniaktrs,

Mlorover, displa" of goniie acid oouelteurfo lt notee have beel installed In
banks thImughout tie cocotry, Ordlinary eilly so can actually toll the etlfeyorceo
In good Andiaed cuoney if they ean Moo tle good and the bad sieo iy side, The
Se r t Servieo booklet' Know'Yoecr Money lia aiso beon revised. Bank i lers
acid cashlers throughout the eoucclry use this book, acd it Is now frocLu"cntly Ice-
chuded In the cocrne of study ll high schools, Copies of tho booklet Iave even
traveled as; far as Moirovia, whero offlitils are using It to educcato persons who
have ie vietleulnde by passers of counterfeit Acceriean noney of foreign orlgin.

A review of the otiirtftitting laws has shown that the Criminal Codo is not,
up to date, The Secret Servtle, with tie aistacee of the geuera eouccol of
the Treasury, hIa therefore drafted additions and tcenments to the code lit
the he that tegislat ion will be pmsed which will modernize obsoloto counter-
feitig aws lid make enforcement effective,

flefs, forgteries, and other prowess .- The number of aents of the Secret Service
has not been commenseurate with its great workload sinee the war. The ever-
lcereaing numbers of stolen acd forged- Gvorumeot bonds and checks have made
it nece"ary for the Seret Service to take extraordinary steps to prevent, the
backlog from mounting, While the requests for funds for more agents have been
debated In Conghe, the existing field force has worked overtime without extra
compensation. The extra effort of the Secret Servico has been Ilnstrumental in
the closing of 45,384 criminal cases and 1,735 noncriminal cases, a total of 47,119
Investigators, during the fiscal year 1949.

BUieAt6 o1p NARCOTICS

Shortly after Secretary Snyder assumed office, the Bureau of Narcotics, through
the Commissioner, resumed work on the international narcotics problem. Nar-
ooties control, in order to be effective, must be an International cooperative
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Venture 1*, All (34111 l.i4'14, paflou11a11rty i 3 ho O)rlot 143411 thi. Mid~dle E~i34t, 11111"t
work toth4,r. T1h4, oppro 1

tv for (1oulosoigig 01o fu. forcooir#,t 1.go111los1 around
thf) Wo rld p r01osnIl ItHf 1.113 th iowly farniosl 173411.o Nai&lolls orgallizlsaon.
Till ( oIIIiti11431004r (if Nftreoleg01 WAR3 11141140 1,1411 1141111(4 81.41103 de'1'oglnIto ti li
('in ll~lonl on Nitreol le liriig, and1ii In 1946 ho Coo,,k Clio load Ito 11131 work of Hlint

1111'rualifo,11 entil3o'11,-.Ii Will liid 14ff. a4 lo l.C(y of coilful 41)4 It. W*114 tho
cIiooe o41,(f $114 T'l'r14 I 11/ to1 socliro flrtii 1101.11tioim al~li5 c control 41voir all n11fl341,4 eil1$os,
'I'Ito (413131111441 444o N141' 01i14l fit 1.14 fu~ll Or 10)40 *l.1itodo 1.11 firsl, 133iot inlg of
1,1110 n11w4'y foril4414 1 til.1rsllionil4141 14353in4111, a part of 1144 UnI I1,4( Nat1.411M, withi
0.11K 134 14101 11111510 Ini 3013(,

(01,f of 11(1 first *I(1111(v0131ilt of fun ( l1o iioiiinr, As1,5 I ool Slats deiogatn,
W1'414 top Vity 14111ai4441 341 Iii 1.114 allIoii Elf t114 1ir1111301 of 1)oetir31her 11,
11110 'ihlm 1lool) tr4413f1rrtd to the4 I tilted Nal1orim And ft~lo World 114411111
Organ I14I1.tI(114 1111 fulolu p1i1314trelvily44, vooitod4 III tho I,oviu of Nntlois nnI o t1111ho
mix ex,111, O narlcol.ie itg roornoit, 134 4'41101)10, 54311loI M CrOIN, It, 340034144 111111

054ro11) rtgo~I~411 on dw'1r11-wi1lo mNsIH, '11113 prot I WAN ratiied bjy 1,1ao 11,11ed
Ht1.111- 44111114344 oi 1401 24I, I 0)1 7*41 and 1. wa 1541111(4(1e by3 111*1 l1roi'4'41441t oi3 flooo
14, 113.17,

N o 4114)41l iti41 54 t~o o110 1(f no31w drugs(3-no4t obIhll.4 304 fIa the4 hislo i~ltrn
or oclit 1141voM-4'04 boinlg doeloh )nd14 byv 1114 pf11*rnawwI4(1o 3t,1fJ 114111 y. Al t.14ilgh
11143411 n114 (lrug WONI1 (IUatgl'011A floill 11144 pitanla))lt (if libitn1lon143, theiy wore

inlsru al11111 14541(301(01 isrowWI3tH dV34V101H 144 j3ioploi, .,111414t10,4 114 AN 1(3
1f344111 1 rotlito11414fl and11 onaewd4 who~roIy, upion proohinuflon by th, lri 0441n
oIf ll 34pp10)rInte finding, them34 now44 hi4tfortnlog dIru~gs l d he1141 placed31 11nor
VOV1.I (If O114t.ing n1044434IO la1Wtu To'l (into1, 10 flo1w 34ynlle~tle 4111mM IIAV41 beei1
31H411311311d to 1114 conoll~ of Vodoral nasrooticsf laws4 1)3 1'rrsidotillat 11r04153i3r niN.

It, W1434 of Vitl 11411ort*1.31, 130wovor 141 403'lre 1,1. 4dopiJ.iu of ofinflur4 promdorn1f
IIb th11 isi 3flhrijiin flnid, No3 that l,54c1 Of 411PH11( 34014'yi.I10 drUgs found $0 W)
daliguroliis (41)111( 1he i~~Ilil rollglt iendor control oIf (,xiotii NJf( 14*tbory (!on.-
Vol411.1041o without Cij 10 l0i11 of draftii4J 4414( adopting neo em T04 1he MAPAI e1t*temo
t14rouf151 1144 (1414g5t, prfp(13401 a phin3 flor eo4vi*I4l-4 t144om( 0414' Nyrulhiotic druii~
and4( t ils3 plan rpll m 31L II0( lit no31iw protocol1 brInginA 11nder0 hInternational control
(14'1g o(it1441(lio pc1434 t o43J)3 f 1.14( co)4vein1r of J141y 13, 1931, T1hls protocol,
apJprov3d by 1111 (icporai Assolnly of th1o Unl1.04 N54tIori, October 8, 1948, In
no1w ho1foirO tho4 Unit(ed t54113 l31rti for ratiflo541ion.

Illo Illut, n tho14111(1113 (,olnr4IsslIonPr ('0411,4111(43 to a445)51 In the1 IrrflJ05 re-
lini 3111ry work of rovi.4ing 1444( !nfrorll''lg Chi! proviIonpo of thoE! ex~IIng (' ght
inl~orout.o1al scgreonontm, ono of wilIch In d~ated wi far bacok aN 11)12, rho 'Ireas-
ury 11543 vigorously 34po4150r4d a4 project,, 01ow anucod to Ill Jprinlp4 b)y the4 rmain
pr(llcog (llittrll,5 of the world, to Illu111the fprO(111001 O1f OPIUM Wn t11 thefeiCAl
and14 sontifil(143(134 (f the world. AS A ropoult, a conforprlca of relpresolntatives
(If th44. pitio4!p41 producing oolintrlfi, iIIa, Iran1, Turkey U 8 8, IL., and Yugo-
olavia, wll 341431 ini Tu'rkey' thi year 1,o conor eri of IlimIation,

'The United Nations Economic 54341 Social Council has given offwoet to a proposal
14ubi141ted by tlio Unitod States, delegate to the Comismion to hav" the seorai
14*4110445 collaborate Ini a sc1lntiflc stud(y of the Identification (if olpiumI by physical
And4( 014fhni flioaii, The object of the study Is tol determine If there are dia-
tingIuishinlg phyllcal or cheomical qjuailis for opium produced In certain countries
o~r lIn a speciic arp(1 of a certain country. The advantages of thIs Identification
are obvious, Preliminary experiments rnado by a431 expert American chemist give
promise of the development of a mlcintilally Acceptable identification procedure.

At a session of the united Nations CommisIon on Narcotic Drugs held In July
1947, tho United States delegate called attention to large-scale smuggling of
iarcotics frome Mexico into the Ulnited States, It was estimated that at least
one-half of the r~w opium produced In Mexico was processed into morphine or
heroin most of which found Ito way Into the Uited States. On motion of the
United States delegate, the Commission adopted a resolution to ask the Govern-
ment of Mexico to suppress the Illicit cultivation of opiumi. As a result, the
Mexican representative reported at the session of the Cornmission held in Mfay
1949 that his'Government had Instituted a permanent campaign against illcA
production, manufacture, and traffic; that by 1948, 800,000 square meters of land
previously used for opium poppy growing had been changed over to other crops,
that drastic action had also been taken to destroy poppy fields *ad plantations oa
Indian hemp; and that two Illicit laboratories engaged In the production of opium
derivatives had been closed.
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11111or 6% 00ohor 1047, "orviklo filliollom III Will Ollivo of lilt) sollcolars, Ill thil
TTIIRA kvv wilro livitIvIv IlIzAllill'tiod, Tllsmo 611141cills 111(littilp ollivil Mol.4101s" rovolA

(lt$rtjjIjj 11%IJIJI111K t);IHIm IlIkI 11111 D IM 1,10. (it CIA1111111111
wid tltk% oom'ditlikOoll lit Trovilry 14plivo In Oviou'l-lilmll luld (11,1(1
Ofth%*, Tho sovivIory III! tho TI't;lksli y lill Ovtollilv 1, 10,17. liv Troll"tirv D11111irt-
owlit, Ordor No, 031 (Ilivottl(I Illillt 'All (I M10111 Ill"Illd bi'l hCO11911t( t0901,1101' 1114 livilyly
li"tod 011loo tit S%1IW1lktl,4Wvkl i4ilrOVOk Will 1111111100 llli(illl' I , 110 6111111ITINIIIII Of A

StAlIMIAM 84whinti llavo Awle hooll jkllvoll% IIH 14111. 1 141111 MJO IJHIII j N1IljI' li),17
thIMMAll INW, MR111V vlaolit, 141kvillAs 61041. Cq tillilloil, Tivo tit I'llo 11114jov oolll
wilolit'q o t I k toNJ mv aMrIllikkaWk, to Olo pulIA1,14111 (it tho

Rk I ry 11)(1partmoitt RIM Ili tho wjoh'Atl it( IiIIIIIIIIIIN1111,1 KI'llitill, 11M P(IJ11111114-(IJR
J"Al , I lum hatt matillo $500,001) 111 vollol'(14 otorikko I'tJolpillislit
foalla )Io I wilkg IlA0% Noll volliv, 'I'llo 'roollo"M progrikill I'll colillow (loll 111W11010
81mixo od 11110o k1soottoklilr4lly oliviltsil or 1114ti proillivoil $Iq1IIII(lllII(
"vin , , III 19-Miavi III tolMotisloIA11.000; lit 10-18, $4.113,000;

94G, $M11,000; tilit"tit 1060, Im otittlillitotl $200,000.

1011WAU OV VIONHATa KVIIIIIIN

11h) 1111miliki kit INXIkiral 81111111N, W mi loiigor midor Otis jttriOlotlon of Ow H(lorp.
to", tit 010 T"WxIts", UN, hill. Oongrvs,.4 It Nvio tratigIverod oil Atly 1, 10,10, to
OW llimv Oolloml t4)ivItvA A(IllillilstrO611, \0110i ilvio isrontoll, oil tho r ocomillilivits-
itiol) ot tho Pn.qMeIA, to WIllig %JIMOr Will V0011111 thO j'Ojjt-Pd IMIVIJI(s AgO11010K W111011.
halt pT\wioA1,klv hlv1% 1110optlittloit or mulor ttomo othor jmItidlotlim,

Ship" 111soal veir 10417 tho 10oclornt Hispply Natioti-Ivitio
Mori\s program lim)(1110 a total nimtof dollar hwilneklist (it mow than $22.9 mlIlloo.
Iludor thl a program. tl)o 11tirvau opertlitod mtortils M00% sold i4tipplivii to othor
Clovernmout. 4!otlelos, with tho puloptloll of tilo 1111M r 'M 1,110 t4tbres, of Aylilell
Otm Am IAOW 12, IlIn" IMAW 11) strMV100 04108 IVII&I (TI purmed Oll'OkIKII011t 010
C01111try, I % ho objvt of the, stomst Program Is to hrl 1114 t.lip ivieveliniullgo noaror
to tho Owqtomem. to lovatiolls Ni'lloro tho QkMolllo" 0811 Hoo ilvhat thtly Iivo buyllig,
and to cot ilho (xNs0% of this sorvivici olvration, 11ndor tho Tvlasivylii d1roation,
MA phigrWill hows gradually twoll Retiopt-od by the othor (lovornment, agenclos.
although tho Illgonolm wev ixot requlmd to pitrohaso from thnso storuH.

In 1948, after tho stortvi propane, had Nvii oporat-Ing for almost, 0 yoarm oil a
-tooperstivo IwA;, the Sevrotary of tho Troastirs, approved ti, Fedoral Riipply
dimelklie whieh mado the stor" rograin matidatoiv for all Governint) "t. agol%01014,
ej"pt, of coum, tho Department of lkfenAo. Tho Hurclatt was able to dem-
owitralle at that time that it NvoWd be oloarly advantagooxis to the governmentt
to require the civilian departments and agenotos to purcli"o their stipplies throu h
the 12 rt4ioml stomq, The dollar volume of tho stores operation hall fallon 10
$29A million la 1948, but jimiped to $26,9 million In 1049.

&ro1*c- and f6tiad watimials.-An Intomating slid Important development In
the post three fisfttl )*An was the Iuore&o In the puralime of straWgIc slid orltioal
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[myor alloolinflng 00M t H; I I I 1proyltig Imilgoitittry pro(!timoltom; And Improving witift and
limilroll

L"gloilidloll to W0010 it IWO(ID 11COMIJOINOIr find AndIf. Iftw wocot flifro.
d1wed hold vollmiflorod toy I hot ( 'of(gromm (Itirloig flit, fimetil yeor, Thf, inffiomm (1114
nof, limitimo law, homier, 11111111 St ploimlwr 12, IRA '11,1014 JILW, I'llo Illiffr(O mod
Attitomithig 11rorwhimil Act, (of IfIN Owo (,xblljft, 36) witim elfod toy Hin fIrvAI(fortf;
n" I lip inotif, linloorliml. plocii of higimlaffori lip Ifill fleld minen file Isti(Wift and Aemoirit.
Ing Mt. 1021, wom tommiffi(l iflinoolt, 30 yetim hfiffilm, Tho tim lo.w mmoilgrin Import-ftim
rift4lotonm1blIll 1(m to I lift (Ifinitral Axemmi Ing Offire, Mirenit of tho Midget, 'I'moislury
111ol;ltri'lliont, Itild fivery otbor (iKemitive dApArimont Alld Al(fillf-V In flit, ?(-Illkte f
fit,,( m of 11111141AV11FIR, 4ifeminitifig, firtanelal ro-porting, and sitiolifirig, Wfilist fbit
lim, P1100m A (ileitr (1104lon of rempoilmilifiltir-m and (Ititfom, It lorovidem f(ir tfirIr
(twirclote It) proper MIM1011011111) AFM Ili firwritiony wilb..0firt r.orration olojeellveo, of
althlovitig im lottigratfid liviodoisri for tbe Onverpiment, MignIfIrAnt funtilmm (if I.1's
logloilftflon, arn Out foll(41ii1q: (1) WwOR11111m) 114 x1vols to tho. jolifif. fterrilloriti"K
piograin of the Omeral Aveo I intibirg Offlee, "I'momitiry Dopartivit-rit, and 1Wro.1itts
(if t1in 13migol, Alt a pernittripilit , flon, M) 0 a performitnen type of budget, Im
palled for with eorimiflemble lAt If tirle for the I ro Iffent. to defortmilne the form in
whiell the folidget. shall lop preftented, (3) the prescribing of mcfmusting mormilre-
montm by tho Comptroller General im to he largely an the ho#f[A ll prfnelplow
fittulditi-tim, and related inAtterA of hindamentoll Importifinm rather thifin dptalP
proeadtires, (4) the remponAlbilify for Pioitablimbing and MAIntAlOng my0101'" Of
atmotinf-Ing nnd InternAl control, which will folIllf certAin mper1fied itepetm, 0 rils-d
d1restly with each expeOlvo agency (5) reo4porimfbillty 0 PIAM.111 on the secretaryy
of Chn'Trenmury to furnimb ovor-all reMrtm oil the malsItA of the flootrinial opera-
Mono; of flip Givornment and to orptAfilze the Tremory M part, aw. rit'n accounting
and mllortlog Ili a manner to provide An OPOrAtInK center for that, ymrprso, (0)
authority N given the Secretary of the neowtiry and Comptroller Gorwral jointly
to nindify l1rooeditmR which Jn4olve the imptiance and cou it te rit1girist tire of warmn0i
for the remipt, retention, and dimburmment of ptiblia rmneyov and tnot funda,
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in the Interest of simplification and economy, (7) authority is given the Comptroller
General to discpiitinue in the Georal Accounting OWie approriation, 0XjOncdlt ure
lhnitation, receipt, and, personal ledger accounts, (8) authority is given the
Comptroller General to make comprehensive audits at the site of operations and
leave documents supporting flancial transact ions with the agencies whose
accounts are audited, and (9) authority is given to the heads of executive agencies
to decide where the administrative exam nation of fiscal officers' aocousits will
be performed and for the Comptroller General, in appropriate eireumstnces,
to w cive the requirement for such exauilnatintis.

Within the Treasury Department, revisions of Neoal and accounting syste,ns In
accord with this program were underway itn several large organizations. In the
Bureau of Engraving aid Printing tile industrial nature of the operations makes
them ideally suited to busines-type procedures and to a working-capital method
of financing, Substantive legislation for this purpo.so wa-, obtained by tile l%,iage
of Public Law 56, Ealghty-first Congress, approved Au gust 4, 1915. Although thls
law does not take eot until Jilt 1, 1151, tile new system of accounting and
budotling required will be installed during the fiscal year ecom'encing July 1, 1950.
Under the new system the Bureaui of E ngraving and Printing will rooovor all its
oosts. of operation from the agencies whieis It services ill producing curroncies, so-
curities, stamps, and other classes of enigraved work.

A tiodern accounting system wts established in tile Coast Guard lIeadquart-ers
on October 1, 1949, aind a pilot installation wag ma d In the Fifth Coast Guard
District (Norfolk) on March 1 1950. Based on the results of this exporhinont,
Installations were scheduled in Ave other districts on July 1, 1950, iln five more on
September I, 150, and in tho last (tionolulu) on Jantiry 1, 1951. A c'tmn'ireiai-
tpe accounting system was leing installed at tile Coast Guard yard at Curtis
Jay, Md on July'l, 150, This system is desigund to charge again t work ordrs

performed the direct costs and the proportionate sharo of overhead expenso in-
eluding depreciation aitd military personnel. Completion of the new system at
the yard was expected by Maroh 1051.
The entire accounting program in the Coast, Guard has been conducted with the

active cooperation and assistance of representatives of the Joint prograin for im-
provement of accounting in the FederalGovernment. Full-time staff reopresetta-
tivos have beeni provided by the Acoounting $ystoms Division of the General
Accounting Office and the Bureau of Account, of the Treasury apartmentt.
Many innovations have been affected which required approval of the Secretary of
the Treaury and the Comptroller Ceutoral. Certain of these are being touted in
the Coast Guard with a view to general adoption throughout the Federal Govern-
ment.

The 1040 annual report explained that the survey of a private management
engineering firni, completed in January 1148, was mado the nucleus of a customs
management improvement program. For the purpose of implementing the
firm's recommendations in the accounting and auditing fold, a comploto review of
the accounting system of the Bureau of Customs was made from the standpoint
of the joint accounting program which is being carried forward under the leadership
of the General Accounting Office, Treasury Department, and Bureau of the
Budget. This review was completed in January 1949 and resulted tit a recom-
mendation for a somewhat revised system of accounting and internal control
with respect to the revenue collecting activities of the Bureau of Customs. The
proposed new system is being carefully analyzed and considered by the Bureau
of Customs from the management standpoint.
I In line with the beginning made in the 1051 budget in developing a "perform-
anco budget" for the entire Government, a program was undertaken in the
Treasury Department to install this type of budget in its bureaus, offices, and
divisions. This budget analyzes the cost of each activity in relation to its essential
purpose and Its relative importance. As one means of attaining such a budget,
several bureaus have established a performance reporting system which makes
available appropriate management data. . . . .I

In the Bureau of Internal Revenue the audit control program was instituted
in 1950. This program, designed to increase compliance with the 'revenue laws,
employs a sampling technique to determine the over-all pattern of error in tax
returns, During 1950, the program was confined to, individual income-tax returns
for tile year 1948, but in 1951 it will be directed to business-income and certain
excise returns for 1949. The study of samples of the 1948 individual Income-
tax returns revealed that (a) errors in tax liability, excluding those of less. than
$2, were found in 14 million out of 52 million returns; (b) 91 percent of the "errors"
,were against the Government; (c) understatements in individual lncome tax
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aggregated $1.3 billion, overstatements $90 million; and (d) the major sources of
er-mors in the 14 million defective returns wore Income reported incorrectly, 54.9
percent; personal dodtlWtionm reported ilnorrectly, 23.4 percent; exemptions
clainsed improperly, 10 percent; and mathomittlea[ errors, only 1.0 percent.

Continuing from last, year's activities, procduros throughout the Treasury
Department. were further improved and simplified during 1950 with some of thlem
crying bureau and agency lines.

During 1050, the fiscal service, working through the Fiscal Service Manage-
ment Committee, effected management savings totaling more than $0 million,
Inclndin savings resulting from i)rovemeits itilatod during the period 1947-49.
Among the improvements adopted by the tiseal service were several in the Bureau
of Accounts. One of these, a change in the form in which oheek-accounting
material is Iprepared by the Division of Disbursemneit, has expedited the recon-
ciliation by the General Accounting Office of choking accounts of the Chlef
Disbursing Officer and regional disbursing officers. The securing of lists of out-
standing checks at an earlier (late facilitates the handling of check inquiries.
The mole current reconciliation hais reduced the number of requesls for stopping

ient, to the benefit of the Division of l)isbrsonent, the General Accounting
co and the Federal Reserve banks. Earlier advice as to differences in the

depositary account is now available and necessary adjustments are thereby ac-
celerated,

In the Bureau of the Public Debt the reduction of five regional offices to three
resulted in an annual saving of $250,000. In the Oiee of the Treasurer of the
United States the payment of (overniont clcks is the olperation having the
greatest personnel requirements. Cost and production analyses of this operation
resulted in reductions in the uilt sals ry costs for processing paper checks and
card cheeks paid In Washington, D. C., of 3 percent and 10 percent., respectively,
and 9 percent on card checks paidl through the Federal Re serve banks,

Effective January 1 1050, the depositary receipt procedure Was extended by
the Bureau of Internal Revenue, in cooperation with the fiscal service, to cover
employment taxes, as well as income taxes. Provision was made for payment
to the Federal Reserve banks either directly or through commercial banks. This
change makes those funds available on a more ourront basis for investment by the
Federal old-age and survivors insurance trust fund, Before the new procedure
was established, commercial banks were compensated for accepting deposits and
issuing receipts for withheld taxes. For the 1lf year the new procedure was In
operation, savings from elimination of compensation to the commercial banks
amounted to $500,000, In addition the Bureau of Internal Reavenue was able to
reduce costs through the use of one combined form anld one audit for the two kinds
of taxes.

Customs procedures likewise were simplified during the year. On an inter-
national basis, technical discussions were held of customs procedures and laws
affecting trade among 11 countries. A meeting of customs and foreign trade
exports of Britain, Cauada, and the JUited Ht ates was )teld from October 31
through November 8, 11)41). Subsequently, similar discussions wore hold with
representatives of eight additional countries. Information was exchanged on
customs practices, and techniques were explored for classification and valuation
of merchandise, asssment of penalties, marking requirements, Accountlng anid
Auditing, sample weighing amid testing, and treatment of currency exciage
practices. The elimination of consular Invoice requirements for a substant al
portion of imports was announced by the Commissioner of Customs on March 24,
1950 and a now oustoms-duty bond to expedite clearance of merchandise was
provided, to go into effect July 15, 1050,

Legislation was drafted and Introduced in Congress to modernize and shnplify
United States customs requirements beyond the present limits of administrative
action,

Mechanization of operations throughout the Department was continued, with
a resulting saving of timne and money, The use of electronic devices was expanded.
Microfilning in the offices of the collectors of 'internal revenue of 1(3 mtllion
income-tax Index cards and 3.8 million tax returns released for other use large
numbers of filing cabinets as well as floor spade having a substantial annual rental
value. The modernization of the Intaglio presses in the Bureau of Engraving
and Printing ultimately will inerooso the output of currency by approximately
30 percent. Savings are estimated at over $1 million a year. Modern machines
installed in fhe mints have effected great savings In hand labor and in costs.

Decentralization of certain activities of the Bureau of Internal Revenue and
certain delegation of authority have resulted in a substantial reduction in the
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number of employees In Washington, In the field, on the other hand, by tempo.
1ry centrallsation the clerical facilities of one office were used for a mass mailing
for seven large collection districts, This preedure is to be expanded to handle
forms for 87 collection districts and 42 million taxpayers.

A number of bureaus have initiated higher recruiting standards and compro.
honsive training programs. The Treasury Department's Incentive program,
designed to Increase effliienoy by stimulating employee participation In manage-
ment, is twofold. Cash awards are paid to employees for operating improvements
which result in monetary savings. This new program was established by authority
Of Ptblio ,aw 421), FIghty-flrst Congress, approved October 28, 1)40. Second,
honorary recognition is granted for exceptional or meritorious service. Provisions
for these awards are contained in Treasury Department Order No. 70, dated
Mareh 28, 1060.

• Ail the fleal year closed one of tie now awards was grante(i to a group of 54
employees in the Division of Disbursement, Bureau of Accounts, for eilieieno!v
in the tremendous Job of issuing cheeks for the national service life-insurance
dividends. An estimated savings of $158,000 were attributed to the work of this
group and cash awards totaled $1,500, In addition, there were 20 Individual
'aWards during the year throughout the Department for superior accomplishment.
Six employes received exceptional-civilian-service medals and emblems, Under
the cash awards program, there were 2,939 employee suggestions during the year.
Of the nuitnber acted upon, 915 merited adoption, Of those adopted, 783 were
considered eligible for cash awards totaling $16,355. Savings accruing to the
Department from the suggestions adopted were estimated at $252,000.

Senator MLLIKIN. Are you basing your prediction on the budget
estimate of expenditures?

Secretary SNYDER. Yes, sir; we have to. They furnish us with the
budget estimates.

Senator MILI61KIN. I t&ink that Senator Byrd touched on a point
that is very important from the standpoint of the committee. Are
you making any allowance at all for possible reductions by Congress,
let us say, in foreign aid and foreign military expenditures?

Are you making any allowance for that?
Secretary SNYDER. No, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. All right. Now, with this point I am not

critical, because I think it is your business to underestimate revenues,
and not only have you underestimated them, but I think all of your
predecessors in modern times have underestimated them, but for the
purpose of thiS committee's work I think that we are entitled to a
look at the history of underestimates of revenues and if you were to
combine, as Senator Byrd suggests say a $2 billion reduction in
foreign aid and foreign expenditures oi various kinds, with an estimated
underestimate -of revenue, if you take the two together, you would
then have a substantial reduction in what you believe is necessary to
cover the deficit.

Now, I realize that there are two "ifs" there, but your own esti-
mates are also predicated on more than two "ifs."

Secretary SNYDER. Yes, sir.
We have an "if" here, too, where the Treasury was wrong the

other way' a number of times.
Senator MILLIKIN. The point of receipts-by the way. I would

like- to ask that our staff prepare a back history of the Treasury's
-history of estimate receipts. I am quite sure that since I have been
around here the Treasury has always underestimated receipts, and
I have a hunch that prior to the time -that I was here, the Treasury

'under other administrations has underestimated receipts, and if I
_were secret ry of the Treasury, I think .1 Would underestimate receipts
also, but we are entitled to look atit realistically, so I would like
that our staff take a look at that, at least during modern history.
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Secretary SNYDER, Here it is. I already have it.
Senator MILLIKIN. Do you have it?
Secretary SNYDER. Oh sure.
Senator MILLIKIN. Toil us how much it is.
Secretary SNYDER. On the years underestimated?
Senator MILLIKIN. Yes,
Secretary SNYDER. Mr. Leahey, will you read that off, please?
Mr. LBAHSEY, Yes, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. What year are you starting with?
Secretary SNYDER. Oh, 'way back.
Senator TAFT. Are these January 1 programs?
Secretary SNYDHR. Mr. Leahey will tellyou exactly what it is.
Mr. LEAIEY. Well, we make two estimates, Senator, one which

we will call the far year estimate, for example in January of 1951, we
make an estimate for fiscal 1952.

That is the first time we make that estimate.
In the next budget estimate we revise that estimate for 1952.
Senator TAFT. You mean a year later, when you are halfway

through the year?
Mr. LE33AHEIY. Yes sir when the next budget document comes out

we then reestimate the iirst year, and estimate again for another full
year, a far year.

Senator MILLIKIN. Will that distincti6n be preserved in what you
read to us?

Mr. LEAHEY. Yes, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. All right.
Mr. LBEAHY. The figures that I will give are on the basis of the

total budget receipts, that is, before the refunds of receipts, and before
deduction of appropriation for social security.

Senator MILLIKIN. Is that the same kind of standard that the
Secretary is following in making his present estimate?

Mr. LEAHEY. Well, in the present estimate we usually talk of net
budget receipts, but in order to have a historical comparison, we did
not set up refunds as a reduction.

Senator MILLIKIN. In order to have a comparison, you have to
follow the same system.

Mr. LEAHEY. That is what has been done,
Senator MILLIKIN. All right. That is what has been done.
Mr. LAHE Y. Yes, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. All right.
Mr. LEASEY. In the fiscal year 1928, actual revenues were

$3,907 000,000
In te estimate that was made a year and a half in advance, the

estimate was $3,052,000,000.
So the actual receipts exceeded the estimate, but in the near year

the estimate was $3,944,000,000, and actual receipts were $37,000,000
less than estimated.

Then in 1930, actual revenues were $4,049,000,000-
Senator TAFT. Those were the good old days,
Mr. LEAiiEY. The first estimate was $3,687,000,000; again the

actual receipts were higher, but the near term estimate was
$4,117,000,000, so actual receipts were 1.66 percent less than the
estimate.

Senator TAFr. These are in the depression years.
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Secretary SNYnnt, We are running nil the way (town. We went,
back to give you a touch of b)oth, In the dlepression years they

Senator MIMIKIN. EveI ill the depression years there was an
uiud erestinuite of revenue, As 1 remember.

SeOO'Ptary SNYDI. W1, the flgiges do not show that.
Mr. LAIMImY. I do not tiliik so,
Secretary SNYDEn. Well we will give You the figures.
Mr. I~r,,nniY. In 931, tilo actual rectilpts were $3,190,000,000 and

tit Ih'st esthnate that Iad l)( n made was $4,093,000,000) so th're
was a 22,08 percent defliclicy.

Sentor 11, IUKIN. What, year?
Mr, IJVIAIIFY, 1931. In thlt netr-year e imato, the d(,fieieiicy was

13.03 percent.
Senator MItAlrAMN, I thought that Andrew Mellon was always

underestihlnatig.
Secretary SNYiNIR. No.
Mlr. lAIinEY. In 1932 actual receipts; woro 49.30 porcerhl, less than

estimated. Actual reccoil)ts were $2,00(6,000 against all estimate of
$3,950,000.

In the near-year esthiate'--
Senator M IuAKIN, I ite to se(e the errers conll(1,O during your

administration, Mr. Secretary.
Secretary SN'YDI.:, Well, it, is a lot. 111r1 conifortatlh to be On the

plus side thau it would be to b oil the mlinus side.
Senator MtiLmltt. 'Ihat is Wihy I believe in underestinmntes from

the Treasury standpoint,
Mr. ljEAury. Actual receipts were also less in the estiniato for

1934 and in the far-year estimate for 1935.
In the near-year estimate for 1936 actual receipts were 6.68 percent

less than estimated.
In both the far- and near-year estimate for 1937 actual receipts

were les than estimated; there was a deficiency in the far-year esti-

mate of 6.37 percent, and in the near-year estimate of 9.17 percent,.
In 1938 there was a deficiency in the far year estimate of 14.42

percent, and in the near year estimate of 1.25 'percent.
Tn 1939 there was ia deficiency in the far year estimate of 4.25 per-

cent, but an overage of 2.68 percent in the near year estimate.
Then from 1940, right through 1947, there were excesses of actual

receipts over estimates, except for 1 year, 1943, when as compared
with the near year estimate actual receipts were 4.76 percent low.

Then in 1948 the first. estimate that was made, the far year estimate
was

Senator M LuKxN. Will you give me that preceding period again?
Mr. LEAHEY. 1940 to 1947, inclusive.
Senator MILtIKIN. What was the situation there?
Mr. LEAHEY. Well, none of these estimates has been adjusted for

changes in tax laws, and there were large excesses of receipts over

estimates as compared to thc far-year estimate, because usually

there was a tax bill which took place after the estimate was made.
I can read the figures.

Senator MILIKIN. I just wanted the general round on that.
Mr. LEAHEY. For 1948, the first estimate we made, the far-year

estimate, we estimated $39,339,000,000, and the actual receipts were
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$46,362,000,000, or 17.85 percent greater. In tle near-year (stimato
we sinait'd $46,837,000,000, which wits greater by $0.65 million than
actlial re,'oilps,

SPI)ator W, IdAANF;. Those were the good old days, 1947 and 1948.
SV(itlily S NYi)P. Ye,1 ,41'.
INr. ,Aii.,y, Now, for the fiscal yeoar 1949, aid this was, I believe,

afre(;led I)y tl Reverume Act of 1048 for i he first tirne we estimated
$40,149,000,000, and tihe a(ttllal receipts wre $42,774,000,000, or, a
(leficieney of 7.3 1 parent. That is about $3.4 billion.

fi the' near-year estimate we (st ima ted $44,044,000,000 against the
actual receipt.s of $42,774,000,000, so there is it deficiency-of 2.88
piercellt or $1 3 billion.

Senator NI IJa,IN. 'What year was that?
Mr, liA1,fa. 1949.
Senator T'A VT. TIir, was I li year when the reduction of 1948 went

into erect?
II. , ,IiATY., Yes, sir
The CIAHIIMAN, Whatf were the figures again for 1949?
Mr. LlA1i4Y. For 1949, the first est irnato we rnade, which was

made before the Reve, nue Act of 1948, we estimatedd $46,149,000,000,
and actual receipts were $42,774,000,000.

Senator MI, s. That simply illustrates that when we make a
reduction we make a reduction,

Mr. ]I AFNW. In the near-year estimate which was, of course, esti-
nmated after the passage of the act, we estimated that receipts in the
then current fiscal ear would be $44,044,000,000,

Senator Byrn. Go baclk to the ybars 1040 find 1942; (lid vou make
adjustments for the reduction in taxes?

lkh'. LS'y n. No, sir. These estimates are based on bmid.et esti-
mittes that we made, They have riot been adjusted for any change
in the (tx laws.

Senator Bnnn. It may have been art underestimate of revenue there,
if the taxes had riot been reduced?

Mr. LiAnRsY. That is correct. The deficiency for the fiscal year
1949 was $3,375 000,000, and we estimated that the Revenue Act of
1948 would result in a reduction of approximately $5,000 000,000, so
there would be indicated an overage of a billion and a half dollars.

Now, in the short-term estimate, however, after the revenue act was
passed, so that there is no problem about tax reductions, we estimated
$44,044,000,000, and the receipts were $42,774,000,000, so we over-
estimated that.

Senator Byte. We are considering now the long-term estimate, not
the short term in the next year?

Mr. IiEAiRY. Yes, sir. For 1950 we estimated in the long-term
estimate that receipts would be $45,421,000,000, and the actual re-
ceipts were $41,311,000,000. That is a deficiency of $4.1 billion or
9.05 percent.

Senator BYRD. Was that, (e to any change in taxes?
Mr. LESAwEY. No, sir, that was a straight overestimate of the

receipts.
Senator BYRD. What year was that?
Mr. L AU1FY. 1950. And in 1950 the short-term estimate was

$42,185,000,000, and the actual receipts again were $41,311,000,000,
so there was a deficiency of about a billion dollars in the short-term
estimate.
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They must be~ l~itklig whotIttr 141tly will ask foll $20 billion wore
OAXa Ilext year, aftee IItki flk ill"

Soortitary MN Y'QU. V1 11)(4 10 1100 OUr iltfortiiln giV0% rIglit.
froml tini batey adwe ve 1,1011 1141hi. -11t

8011041P 'TAMT WVell, 19i1't It, YO1l' jO ) 11101-0 thiktlt t1h0110 else's to
mako ait e 1mithali foith I he et, A yearN?

800144t41Y SNVInoI. Y014 Sir. W rO 41,31 0kitig Oil it.
Metuitir ~l A n a iidjahiitd lt waiti. t.It~ eirouistt tteI itile?
Memat t Kt'~tt.Im a I 1im .IWIlplI right.tt 41. 1 auto that.-4 0 t1 O

wit'loss IUI~jION it, will be 1614 Job to do itItul o tllg for te 11110 year.
Meerittary SNvollt. I wot i 111(o to i) 111i 110411 Votl II int. I Per.

14011414Y 1 would be Find to turn It. over to You today.Menat(Or TAPA % I'll, it, I is oli to d1In tay IR dtiii't.(CICaro whto
vriUt*O it, 00 I"' YN, .1 do4 Olt, 1 tO(101 iIt. oit..t bit. 1411t. IN itot. t~t
li'O ll. Vth 11. 'I atwillt eretid i iItit -i ti

8011111' Kwlt)t wel, th. wit.IiI'$ ilt.ithli(d to) Say If OtIj 141111 ig nui1dit
andl tho l)utseill thhatkiker I4 Itot. ilk lb itosititil to vauly it. out1, Wouild 1t.14

oktor 'itwd hlis (oopv1riution1 to Hto to it, huitc Itoe plal itdtoewt
Itlis Nv il-iths is eawried out.

Sot or TA irI. Good, bull, vh1111,.1 twil volleertted about, is wilet hot
autod AWS thouilght, ti1out the fot that. V4 atro getting Co at point

Where A1 thhmlk eiliuet tho additional toas of $120,00000,000 it 110, I t.i
What is voiling aft. we go, tht1olig1% tis Yeau, or thu bolrrowiutg of
$2%O(),0( t),t00t is going to bo ilihthiollaiy. ,It. seemsw to Int, In) mother
woi~tt, if y'ou w'tit, to aivoidl Iihtit-iot itl tii~ni or' jpeiwe(, at, least. the
is It flmit. to MIMI tMW 0overnmen11t CHUO spen1d,14 ouulkl t.1 IMatt)
know L-A whtther OOn body Itias tholtght. 1,oiti~ t..

I H0 im. ttt'tid 0 I)v tceles' likst. yvt it. t-titiltg the (lovenzuittl
vould staild $75,0601),000 its all oil sici tax burdenl without piodite-
iliq Iu had rttlis as, you got, bettitits. I hoVv yout ay Views oil Mit
Subject. ? Do you hiive itny Idea of at hillili iOr what.1 Jporveilage of
the 110tenial il~votltt We cal (t)1 Jk( itl txe tXb AdStill hope) tittLI. afee
iiterpriso astt'tik will run?

SetaiySNYINI. 1 tAnk Hot Ill It P)Oitioti1 to (IiNSlIN tIot. at this

Stmiator ?Ialmitmm KNit-, r Sevret ary, hatve yoit got, your ost-itiot es,
rough or other-iwise, for fiscal. 1053?'

tat~trv- SNvtu~tc, NO, Sir.
Senattor N I 114161Kt IN. D)OM Rulyl~hdy 11 ilOh 00Vt1011101t, 14 fari'its

you know, bavo those estimlatesq?
teretary) SNYDER. You 11101111 for OX petiditttes?,

Senator M I MA KIN. Expenditures aiud receoipts.
Secrotlarv SNYoNu. We do not have for reeipts; no, sir.
Senator IMILLIKiN. Who tias themn for expenditures?
Secretary SNYnKit. The Budget.
Senator NUMLLIKIN. May I ask out of order, what is the estimate

of the Budget. for expend itures for fiscal 1953?
Mr. STAATs. Senator, the estimatte we have made inakes certain

assumptions with respect to tite international situation, the size of
the Armed Forcms, said within respect to prices.

Now, we have to go into that in order to give you a very detailed
study on it..

Seinator MILLIKINJ. Boforo going into it give me the figure.
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Secretary SNITHILt I agree0 With 1yo1. 1 maile that statement just
Ilefoi'e you' dol.

Siuitor MmaxmKI. [ think that we would destroy the economy, if
we didl.

SObCIrctaY SNYDKMIt. With, tihe proeu4't type of taxation, I don't think
that we 00(91(10ol it,

Senator M:1.r1a1. Are you prepared to give any advice as to tho
typoof axig tht mghtbo nocomarfy?

Syo of taxin dimt. Not at this time.
Senator ViLLimmN Does anyone else have any ideas, or any tbeories

on that subject?
Secretary SNYDpn.I I (to not think we are rea(ky to make any

statement.
The CHAIRMAN. You are not prepared now to do it. All right,

Mr. Secretary.
Senator Kfmn. I would like to present this one point, Mr. Chairman.
It has been called to our attention, and to yours, Mr. Seetary,

that there was a dual error in the January estimate. I presume tht
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it would be safe for us to assume that there is a possibility of error
either in any estimate you now give us, or in any decision that we reach
with reference to it,

Secretary SNYDER. Any projection that we made for a year or 18
months ahead, there is certainly a possibility of error.

Senator KERR. You think we ought to assume that you are fallible?
Secretary SNYDER. I will announce it, you don't have to assume it.

If you want to try toput me in the position that I am going to guess
within $100,000 of a figure running into many billions, I just cannot
measure up to that expectation, but we will do the best we can,
Senator.

Senator KERR. I had assumed that, but-
Secretary SNYDER. I have never assumed infallibility before this

committee.
Senator KERR. Fine.
Senator BYRD. I want it understood that I do not criticize the

Secretary for making a conservative statement, but I have 22 questions
that I want to submit to the Secretary in writing. I will submit
them here. They involve considerable research, and as they will be
part of the record I will ask to have the Secretary or the Director of
the Bureau of the Budget, reply to them.

The CHAIRMAN. Very well. That may be done, Senator Byrd.
You may give those questions.

Senator BYRD. 1. The President's budget message estimated
revenue receipts this year would total $44.5 billion, anfexpenditures
would total $47.2 billion. The latest daily Treasury statement I have
shows that as of June 22 receipts totaled $46.4 billion and expenditures
as of that date totaled $42.6 billion. This fiscal year (1951) ends
Saturday, would you estimate the year-end receipts, expenditures, and
surplus, or deficit?

2. Would you please split the expenditure estimate as between
military expenditures and nonmilitary expenditures?

8. Would you split the military expenditures to show that part
which is going into so* called hardware-such as mat6riel, construction
and construction materials; and that part which is going to pay and
allowances, travel, food, and so forth?

4. You estimate there will be a surplus of $3 billion plus as of the
end of the current fiscal year; will you explain the principal reason
why your January calculation of a $2.7 deficit went doul?

6. The war in Korea started last June. The current fiscal year
started last July. For the first 7 or 8 months of this fiscal year, al-
though we were fighting a war, according to the daily Treasury
statements? the Army was spending less than it was spending at the
corresponding dates in the previous year before the Korean War wasthought of. -Would you explain this, .please?

6.,In the last quarter of this year military expenditures have picked
up rapidly, and as of June 22, according to the daily Treasury state-
ment, expenditures this year totaled $18.5 billion as compared with
$1.1.7 billion as of the same date last year. Would you project the
rate of military expenditures, by quarters for the coming fiscal year,
beginning Sunday (fiscal year 1M52)?

7. Would you estimate the amount of military expenditures next
year that will be required for so-called hardware and indicate how
much will be spent for critical construction materials?
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8. Would you estimate total receipts, total expenditures, and sur.

plus or deficit for fiscal year 1952, on the basis of the present tax
rates; on the basis of tax rates proposed in the House bill, and on the
basis of tax rates requested by the administration?

9. What percentage of the national income would be taken in taxes,
Federal, State and local next year, on the basis of present tax rates,
on the basis of House bil rats, and on the basis of rates proposed by
the administration?

10. What percntage of the national income is taken in taxes by
each of the North Atlantic Pact countries, along with the Philippines?

11. What percentage of the national income was taken by the
British Government in taxes when the Socialists took over?

12. What percentage of the national income do you think we can
take in taxes in the United States (Federal, State and local) and still
maintain our free-enterprise system?

13. Would you please break the estimated expenditures for fiscal
year 1952 to show the estimates, for military exl)enditures, foreign aid
split between military aid and economic aid, interest on the debt,
veterans, and other?

14. How much of this money would go into nonmilitary programs
requiring materials critically needed by the military, such as allkinds
of construction projects including federalized housing? And how
does this compare with the present year and last year? I refer not
only to direct Federal programs and projects, but also those involved
with Federal-aid programs, grants, loans, and so forth.

15. How much of your total expenditure estimates for fiscal year
1952 are for the payment of salaries and expenses of civilian employees
on the payroll -of all executive agencies including the military
departments.

16. What will the Federal debt total be as of the end of the current
fiscal year, on Saturday? And what do ycu estimate the total will
be as of the end of fiscal year 1952, on the basie of present tax rates,
House bill rates, and rates requested by the administration?

17. How high do you think we can iake the Federal debt and still
maintain confidence in the Government's integrity?

18. How much of the Federal debt had to be refinanced during this
year-how much matured, how much was paid off, how much was
refinanced?

19. At what average annual rate will the Federal debt mature over
the next 5 years? 10 years? 15 years? 20 years?

20. Exclusive of that part of the debt which represents investments
of social security and other trust funds, and assuming there is no war,
do you think it is possible that we shall ever pay off the Federal debt,
and if so when?

21. What is the annual cost of financing the debt and please give
the costs of advertising, publicity, and public relations separately as
well as in the over-all total?

22. Would you please give your views on sales taxes, both manu-
facturers and retail, and estimates as to how- much they would
produce?

(Answers to' the preceding questions follow:)
1. Question. The President's budget message estimated revenue receipts this

year would total $44.5 billion and expenditures would total $47.2 billion. The
latest daily Treasury statement I have shows that as of June 22, receipts totaled
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$46.4 billion and expenditures as of that day totaled $42,6 lllion. This fiscal
yoar (1951) ends sat110rday; would you estimate the year-end rocelpts, expend-
itures, and surplus or deficit?

Answer. The final results for the fiscal year 196I indicate receipts of $48.1
billion, expenditures of $44.6 billion, nod a btuldget surplus of $3.5 hillioni,

2. Question. Would you please split the expenditure stminiate as lx,,tw(,(1I
military oxpenditures ad nounilitary expenditures?

Answer:
Budget expenditures, flocal year 1051

IPC111fi0ry, III hlitonal

Defense Depnrtmsent, military functions .......................... $19, 2
Mutual defense assistance program ...................... . 9

Total, direct military ----------------------- ------- 20. 1
Other foreign aid 2 ................ 2. 9
Stockplihg-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---. ............. 7
Atomic Energy ('onimission ........... . 9
Maritime Activities-------- .................. ............ I
lofese production and economic sta.ill ....... .............. 2

All other ..................................... 10, 7

Total ------------------------ *------------------------- 44. 0
Sourc: Brw n of the Budget,
3. Question. Would you split the military expenditures to show that part

which is going into so-called "hardware," stoh as mnat~riel, construction, and con-
struction materials; and that part which Is going to pay and allowances, travel,
food, etc.

Answer. The following table presents a preliminary rough breakdown of those
expenditures shown In the table under question 2 as "direct military." It presents
corresponding estimates for the fiscal year 1952, as requested in question 7. The
amounts shown for construction " include labor and other costs as well as construc-
tion materials. It is impossible at this time to separate critical construction
materials from the rest of the expenditure estimate for construction.

(In b)iions of dollaral
S1051 1952

Procurement:"Ha' d" goods .............................................................. 9.2 22,0- 8oft" goods ................................................................ 2.5 5.0
Construction ................. ................................ .4 1.9
Pay, atfowanoea, , ..............s.o..................................... .... . 1 5

Toa .................................................................... .. 20.1 42.e

Source: Bureau of the Budget,

4. Question. You say there is a surplus of $3 billion as of the end of the current
fiscal year. Will you explain the principal reason why your January calculations
of $2.7 billion deficit went afoul?

Answer. A little over half of the improvement in the situation since the January
estimate Is attributable to the effect on revenues of higher levels of income and
business conditions than were assumed in January. On the expenditure side the
improvement in business conditions was also important and resulted in smaller
outlays than expected for such programs as agricultural price supports. Veterans'
allowances also showed a significant decline from the January estimate. In addi-
tion, cash demands on the Treasury under the defense program were less than
estimated in January.

5. Question. The war in Korea started last June. The current fiscal year
started last July. For the first 7 or 8 months of this fiscal year, although we were
fighting a war, according to the daily Treasury statement, the Army was spending
less than it was at the corresponding dates in the previous year before the Korean
War was thought qf. Would you explain this please?
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Answer. Expenditures for the Department of the Army as a whole follow the
trend indlieated In the question. If civil functions aro separated from the military
funetlois, however, military expenditures of the Army reached and surpassed
the level of 190 inore quickly. On a daily Treasury stateinont basis, expenditures
for the military functions of the Department of the Army for the first 8 months
of the fiscal years 1950 and 1951 follow (iis millions of dollars):

11150 1961

Monthly Curmulativo Monthly Cumulative

July... 40..........................49 400 243 243
Au'i,e 1,. ............................ 611) ,D9 401 1 44
Repte bor ................................................. 3l 1, 362 282 926'
Octobor .................................................... 248 1,197 422 2,348
November ................................................. 322 1,1020 460 1,50$
l)eemuher ................................................. 322 2,242 M 2,348
January ................................. .... 321 2, r6 66 2,4177
February ............................................ 304 2,867 5 1 .1412

Source: Bureau of the Dhdgot,

The Army program during the fiscal year 1050 was based on a contraction from
a larger Army existing on July 1, 1949, to % smaller Army in June 1950, As a
result, expenditures during 1950 reflected the contracting size of the Army, and
wore larger In the first half 'of the year than in the second half.

There are two major reasons for military expenditures of the Army not rising
more sharply than they did during the first 8 months of the fiscal year 1951:
(1) The first months of warfare in Korea were conducted by existing Army units
using existing stocks; orders placed for now equipment were not rejected in the
rising expenditures because of the production ead-time required. (2) The 1951
figures take account of credits deposited to the Department of the Army on
account of goods shipped under the Mutual Defense Assistance Program; when
goods are shipped from existing stocks tinder MDAP, they are reflected In MDAP
expenditures and must, therefore, be deducted from Army expenditures so that
the total will show no current cash withdrawal from the Treasury on this account.

(. Question. In the last quarter of this year military expenditures have picked
up rapidly, and as of June 22, according to the Daily Treaaury Statement, expendi-
tures this year totaled $18.5 billion as compared with $11.7 billion as of the same
date last year. Would you project the rate of military expenditures, by quarters
for the coining fiscal year, beginning Sunday (fiscal year 1952)?

Answer. Quarterly expenditures for the military functions of the Defense,
Department and the Mutual Defense Assistance Program in fiscal year 1952
are estimated as follows:
Quarter: (60110")r

I.............................................................. $8& 2
I ............................................ ................. 9. 8III----------- ................................................. 109

IV .................................................----------- I& I

Total ..................................................... 42.0
Souroa: Bureau of the Budget.

7. Question. Would you estimate the amount of military expenditures next
year that will be required for so-called "hardware" and indicate how much will
be spent for critical construction materials.

Answer. This information is contained in a table in answer to question 3.
Soure: Bureau of the Budget.
8. Question. Would you estimate total receipts, total expenditures, and surplus

or deficit for the fiscal year 1952 on the basis of the present tax rates, on the basis
of tax rates proposed in the House bill and on the basis of tax rates requested by
the administration?
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time for adJustihent, the longer could a balanced budget policy be maintained.
In the present situation the balanced budget policy has been and still is fully
consistent with the unfolding defense production.

The effects of taxation on production is not necessarily one-sided. Inadequut t
taxes may be harmful to production through the disrupting effects of Infiatloni.
Tax rates under the defense program have left both business and consumers a
substantial margin for incentives In the face of the excessive demand generated
by Government expenditures. Under the highly favorable economic conditions
and assured markets resulting from high levels of defense expenditures risks are
reduced. This permits the economy to sustain tax rates which would be undesirable
under more normal conditions.. 13. Question. Would you please break the estimated expenditures for fiscal
year 1952 to show the estimates, for military expenditures, foreign aid split be-
tween military aid and economic aid, interest on the debt, veterans, and other?

Answer. The breakdown requested is shown insofar as the estimates are.
available, in the table attached to the testimony oi Mr. Elmer B. Staats, Assistant
Director of the Bureau of the Budget, on June 29, 1951. (Source: Bureau of theBridget.

14. low much of this money would go into nonmilitary programs requiring
materials critically needed by the military, such as all kinds of construction projects
iupluding federalized housing? And how does this compare with the present
year and last year? I refer not only to direct Federal programs and projects, but,
also those Involved with Federal grants loans, etc.

Answer. Expenditures for Fedoral efvil public works, including direct Federal
projects and grants and loans for public works, are estimated at $8.2 billion in
fiscal year 1952, as compared with $2.7 billion in 1951 and $2.1 billion in 1950.
The $3.2 billion for 1952 includes large amounts for defense-related activities,
such as AEC facilities, TVA and other power facilities civil defense shelters,
alroorth,,aiid highways. (Source:: Bureau of the Budget,),

15. Question. How much of your total expenditure estimates for fiscal year 1952)
are for the payment of salaries and expenses of civilian employees on the payroll of
executive agencies, including the Military Establishments? , -

Answer. Expenditures for payrolls for civilian employees in the executive;
branch in fiscal 1052 are detimated at $9.7 billion. Excluding wages and salaries
of such employees as those in the postal service and Government-owned corpo-
rations who are paid from agency receipts, the corresponding figure for budget:
espenditure is $T77 billion, (Soir,: Bureau of the Budget.)

16. Question. What will the P ,.ioral debt total be as of the end of the curropt
fiscal year Saturday? And wht do you estimate the total will be as of the end
of fiscal year 1952 on the basis of present tax rates, House bill rates, and rates re-
quested by the administration?

,Answer. 'The, eddral dpbt outstanding at the end of the fiscal year 1951
amounted to $255 billion. If It is assumed that the Treasury's cash balance will
be the same on June 30 1952, as it was on June 30, 1951, the increase in Federal
debt during the year will be approximately the satne as the indicated deficits In
thqanswer to question 8 '

'On the basis of present tax rates the debt would then be approximately $265
bhliownext June; on the basis of H.* R. 4473 it would be approximately $261
bjlllon; and on the basis of tax ratep (and effective dates) requested by the ad-
n~n~atr~tn on it would 1* abbut $56 billion.

17. Question. How high'd yor think we can take the Federal debt and stillaia in taln s nhde nI oin th e Glve r t m e n t's in te g rity ?
Answer. I have been asked any times how high the public debt can go andI feel that it would he ahrrsa prognosticator who would attempt to give a cate-

gorical answer to the question. There was a wide read alarm expressed In the
country when the public debt first approached $5 billion. That was only 10
years ago. Many people wert grievously concerned when defense and war costs,
first forced the mass levying of heavy individual income taxes, and the lifting of
corporate taxes to never-before-knoWn heights. Yet the economy not only sur-
yived; it emerged from the trial stronger than ever.

We did not know our capacities then; we do not fully know them now. What
we do know Is that our economy and our social order have stood tests vastly
greater than the most optimistic analyst of a generation ago would have believed
it ssible for them to stand. The only guide I know to follow is that we avoid
adding to the debt so long as that is possible and that we reduce' the debt as
quickly as we possibly can.
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18, Question. How much of the Federal debt was refinanced during thisyear-how much matured, how much was paid off, how much was refinanced?Answer. During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1951, approximately $29 billionof marketable certificates, notes, and bonds matured, $4 billion of this total waspaid off to those holders who wanted cash, and the other $25 billion was exchangedfor new marketable certificates and notes. In addition $134 billion of Treasury11ls came duo during each quarter of the fiscal year and these wore refunded into

now issues of Treasury bills.
19. Question. At what average annual rate will the Federal debt mature over

the next 5 years, 10 years, 15 years, 20 years?
Answer. The maturity distribution of Federal securities now outstanding

(classified to first call date) is as follows, as of June 30, 1951:
Marketable issues: ofa/dolar*

Within 5 years ----------------------------------------------- 925-10years .............................................. 110-15 years - --------------------------------------- 21..........15-20 years - ----------------------------------- .......... 9

Total -----------------------------------............. ........ 138Nonmarkotablo Issues, etc -------.- ................................. 82%
Special Issues ----------------------------------------------------- 34%

Total ----------------------------------------------------- 2 85
The distribution of marketable maturities relates only to issues now outstand.Ing and, with the exception of fiscal 1952, will undoubtedly constitute only asmall part of the debt maturing in each of the next 20 years, Total maturities

for any given year will include the refunding issues of short-term Issues of billscertificates, and notes which have not yet been issued. The exact amounts alndthe timing of these short-term issues will depend upon decisions to be made bythe Secretary of the Treasury over the next 20 years. o c
In addition t9 these marketable maturities there Is, of course,'a large volumeof nonmarketable securitles-savings bonds savings notes, and investment

bonds-whioh are redeemable on demand at te option of the holder.20. Question. Exclusive of that part of the debt which represents investmentsof social security and other trust funds, do you think it is possible that we shall
ever pay off the Federal debt and if so, when?

Answer. Given a full employment situation in a peacetime economy importantreductions can be made in the public debt over a period of years. If the Congressprovides sufficient revenues to cover not only the expenditures which it authorizesbut also some excess, then the debt can be reduced. That is the only way it can
be done.

21. Question. What is the annual cost of financing the debt, and please give,the costs of advertising, publicity, and public relations separately as Well as in
the over-all total?

Answer. In the January budget interest on the public debt was estimated at'$5,800,000,000 for the fiscal year 1052. The 1052 -budget estimate for adminis-tring the public, debt by the' Treasury's Bureau of the Public Debt was$ 8200,000. Included In that total is $4,867,600 for promotion of the sale ofsavings bonds. Practically all of the advertising relating to the sales of savings ibonds is contributed to the Government as a public service by the business
community.

22. Question. Would you please give your views on sales taxes, both manu.facturers' and retail, and estimates as to how much they would bring in?Answer. It is generally recognized that a sales tax would impose regressive
burdens, and apply with special severity to low-income families. It generallyresults in a heavier tax liability for families than single individuals at the sameIncome levels. Persons with low Incomes azd heavy family responsibfilities need
to spend a higher proportion of their income because' they can ford to save
little, if at all.

Proposals have frequently been made to provide, exemptions under a sales tax.One of the simplest approaches, commonly adopted under State sales taxeswould be to exempt food and some other necessities of life. While this wosddmodify the harsh Impact of the tax, it would substantially reduce its revenueyeld, The bulk of remaining sales Would censi8t of (a) Federal Governmentpurchases Which would'make no net revenue contribution if taxed, and (b)'itemsof civilian consumption, already subject to selective excise taxes.
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(16toval "lite taxation Would lnvolva tlho IVotlorh (lovoirniott lot tk now aroit
of 11txahinwrtn ruquilriI til t hlhini of Aidtitlollil voIluetiol fonhlJN,
k$tato Vxpjrwnuoo 1aieiu trti tat rtitall iatw IttmN 41o tint footot t'lini
#evvot., ' idhl a ,,aua, 'r'alvil tax Would II1vttlyf feiwor taxpaymri titan a
rtall hVY, it W01o41ld0W Pnal xpuula l oIur of Itl OWn, 1,Indtn thW triufttnifont of
olutildr,111111t Nilhu mfatiliaytkirtim al~poIIN~ ndm thu doutirnailmlontlf thi. prim,
to wiab tho tilt Wulid opuly NY tor) buyur anod oltllar ae stibjuet to it~ilotim
thianolal 'Aotrol or whomeiaifuuui inaik mom dlrtwt Wallw to nurtrw
HPeelal ONOMIAtMttt PrOv101lott Or Wdjklatilitto IA)void Ilility~~ of tttitltlrablo
seotnitie tfeutMs In poirt ioilar Kittuet 101Wwould IWOuWiariy Unnuipiloato the 8adit1in.
latratk of a "al00 tail.

A tia,'s tax would 1"e o pt tif the mollt ditileuklt taxes to ilktAipate With thil ovor-all
stabilsation progrmm VTho direct atl-hullationAry otfouvt or a Wowu tax [Itn luorh.
Isom t'enwlmnr likirphluaxlng IKrnwor IIJ to N uu0111uxlil'6ahtg. 0Xtututl 0o1110t by 1nd11IVtIrahi
huitmret itlletots A eat*u tax w juki linuruatwo owmir pritea and tOm Itriuca phid

by 96ere.N It W01o11018Wld thu. 111 tIn auo tlly to rU0 wyaquo wiabjueit toI No-valwI
ewealator tioiktraeta band ont the .sowt of I1v% tim antd to likoruarn farmi parity pirlunw.

11 vlt'trSmt. 00 Vl41 VItI htot ilve onily 14 1TOI nor tIlymt ()Ii tho utm 1, of ti t 11006011,1418
olife m-1111 the 11dliviIduat Inupoitn tax providups porgouual oxuunpio Ins wiio

JIr11,00. miinlitml living stanidard
A 0 retai tualx t I Itnua l r irot axi ph~rfrahh to a mtanftislururw' mahiti

tax,111100 I Wotki V~it pyriuiulg tlmol ill till) p~p1Iiltkil of istribtit'orti'
M411IIAp to tax pailitho ai OW oatuuavol. I k-ratin) linig wolild Illrw
j)rimsa without eurrhmpimtiltim revenue (1eoIMINnt n ot Inannifr

hid it diftmirnt, amits of untuxunor oximliro, A rot all typo (If hwvy W01lti
ahooiterfitre letit Nith 1-imo upurt Lott of prIvo itullngm,

Weavy). rvitti duntands ii*Io It neevoxuArv to exanuilno and rooxf'tuu1141ni ll
pmtvitfill "'vilnue tuoureoms. )titvor, Ini v low I)( Itbi 8o rloi ti i Iad v ant ngem, I t woi l
aipiwar dosiraliet to avold riwort to) a giumeraI 1441 alx mo lonM) ~g 0A1 lifim lndtmlratih)
alternative rovunun mwilaxuriox atm aval Ialeu

The (1titniatni yloldx At fwa-urItfl votnet Ioviiof (it eilfltt typo"x of
~ettralunatufut~ro it n rtail walo taxom loiod at, Illutrailvo raktii of I Rmi
opretwithl anld wititolit Immlptiolis fo)r foidl itild 1diiilmi, amo H1tintlitarled

fit the followingk tWhle,
Animal tw mis VeIMui yhbs of proper rdn ilI itinf mnnirootirerm" soles farem of jZleal.

~~ tfu lv i rils
I it billion of cdothge

W1 t0Mhm ftto ate titi abo i

Without smaqo of hol al tul4ie4

.......t.... ......... ................................. 1 3.7?a

Seerotay SNYlDER. Shall I proceed?
The CHAIRM.AN, You m~ay proceed,.

PRovistoNs or THE HOUSE BILL

Secretary SNYDxR. I turn now to a discussion of the principal
4 provisions of the House bill.

The tax increases in tie House bill aggregate $7.4 billion, or roughly
$3 billion les than the $10-billion tax legislation goal set by the
ftwreident for the year. The bill also includes revenue-losing provi.
siona which total about $550 million. The net yield of the bill is
about. $7 billion.



'TII4 p.lIa411,11 diffilrelle" IIn rwVjIq)Ij yi<,(I lIfqtwOor 1,1 Ilou14 bill
sind rvIRIO 01AH1111tnloe irflq tljo piEowt, program prlHOrItid to, the
( u i, co on Wa.ym and Miliml on AI'iI 2, aLI'll ilit ,d iI til

Alitual ,V Ild of Ilouam bill uit ''reas uryJ proptlvif

[Ii rI~fjllut, iif ?.llrirM

Hay -si? rsM11
J ldlll rl M II+I O fIN

t r Iiin .. . . il 44. r .

M I ,llri.Iu . . . . . 41o fill!)

il l l . ...... ... .. ,7 - 6 4f

N o~t V141111 . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ........ 0', 'J o~j i ..1' .... . I

NUTN -l)tilull iri Ailiowin III VhlI) 1,

It HiloIws th t the lJ olle bill, eftiIr atljl, (14i l ,i forn' ' reveitu.-raising
proviionls 0tl re.v11tli-]losiu g lfV IIOIMlII, give as llat yi 0h( of $0,830
million, or it glifteretw of $: illio from the $10 billion requested.

8enator MIMAKIN, I would like to isk you, Mr, Secretary, in
conno-tion with imlividual illoolto taxs, Nave your own people
made a study of the burden f,,1, 5s with a view of also making Mug-
gestions its to whor, without clir4ang tie over-all amount, chanlgesm
mi lht le made in order to avold t lio (quivalehnt of conisation,

fieas there been any stu(ly of that?
Secretary SNYDnn, They havoc those.
Senator MIJLIKIN, Will we come to that later on?
Secretary SNY'DbO. Either here or in the technical staff discussions,

If you would like to have them; yes, sir.
Senator MlLIKI.XN. Well, with a preliminary look at the burden

table-i am talking about the income tax now-it indicates that the
House bill is in confiscation, or is approaching confiscation. Are
there any suggestions to be forthcoming from the Treasury to al-
leviate that kind of situation?

Secretary SNYDF.. We have those tables for your study to show
what the results of the application of these various methods would be.

Senator Mz ,LINcn. I was hoping for a little more than that, I
was hoping for Treasury recommendations.

Secretary SkYDRR. We may be able to give you some on that, too.
The revenue yield of this bill should be increased and its contribution

to the fiscal year 1952 collections should be maximized by speedy
eOlactment.

Senator MILLIKIN. Mr. Chairman, may I ask another question
please?

The CHAIRMAN. Yes,
Senator MILLIKIN. Does your table for corporation taxes include

excess profits?
Secretary SNYDER. Yes, sir.
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H011141t.1' NtIMA~KtN, IK (.11 TlI'Ml' , wepl~ 1i~m t-ed may Cha ttt WO lIIIVO
had llml e ot e tirliie tikil ti thme ox!In~ 1g oxemms-p4~I)I)i t o4 1 11 ilt io
sotmtid proybtiotni (go fiv, it" ftaiieumiic live v'miemitlec?

Meeli'livmy MN Voom, Wt limi o ro eiily to lilikke 1m1144otl161 noIiht.
motlatlik Yet, Mtlltol Wo eo 114 -( li t) e do edHoille 1il itl
tim hit hforo we' vaik amako iAtmil t'e0111Outltendmt4oII, II0 WO glIggNO,01
before,

'The IVAItI A N, Ilk V11111' OI11,II coeimtitiu O IitOm Way"
luld Ntoait Cimlil I've illd youl rtoimmuilla Itiiovilmo Ii I'l exilIeoI-

SPri'W toat Nvnit. No, mh-.oilhto IIIIA ttIAN, YOU d041 1oC
Meeretavy SNYDNII, No, t'r
The CIVAlItNAN, 'lThai, NVOY4 )it III by the (1011111itt144?
MotVrIlAty SNI0111 Yesi, itim'.
wte wlmllsmilu the In'e'i. levm111141dKitn
'Soikk'ln KhmiABA t I i i tttttot, 114ommd04
'I'IO UIAttIIAN, 11041(4141 if, h% 1141 origillil i'lltt~ki to Ole Wmmyi

alld Nteal ot i'etnlit ee, het tutud otkeil for fily Inivtmen III the i'X ItH-

VTho Soevoltary sidu that, he bItlt not, billt hit weleoitel. Ilnutetit
rol~ile t'sthilig (millt tit) eltiltito Imimgeit In that.

seolltto, Ntlm,m,t May I askI agilt I tht1itilk yolu haIVOl li,11tomWl
(m ,blit fiollk Ole ttalnutpoltt of it TI-m"mr propomul, do Itot01

nhu4 41oImAi beel imilhlolelt, exporieo Ie the o itli ItI~tmtg to
Nmirit reeintuuitlatiotlm Cli til ttll)J't, at t011i titllwtituuI'tt

S411141 AAIN, VtatOS , ret
Solnator wI~immm. Mt. Su'ureltary, flight. 11,1 4it (111081,t100i

Setetto41r WVIit.AMit. With refI'T'ene to thtis tikhlO, 1X .1otlem ill th1e
'T"Misry prnoita1N ia mitmtitteI it) the lIottite, Voln haVe o e oitllateru
0111 MOIte'ef4e 1'u'volltu's iikt 1% rwaitt of 1)lopht'it 1ttttt liigit ho ill~ pii,
D1,11 them 1'rcwtry iDepilu'molit, plaqe aln 1stimate oil what muligia i o
arvi'i'x' at, fronx p luggiug ump eorolhl. loophole?

MStrotary Smmn~t. 'V m~ Wi% had1 tht Ithoi1iulIeultatt 1
tin thot WAys alld Moam Comotittee. We 01%1 flirnish tOat..
bo Sumte' 'I LtIAMSI, Whalt 10oo10,0ho le il th I-Omeury reeoiitaemtdI

ivarvat 1mm might aly thtis, Oil that. excutitt profitst adIjust-
immn, by i1xe lioumi, they broughtit. 1111- in tilne Wi t~h toe original
reotwiindat in % ler ago lakt fall of the Treasury Department.

Tito OUixttiAN C ;'H I understand.
Smoator Birn.mt. Onl Otisa ml oipg 0-

Ibelieve Senator illiamrs istqutonha
I are ntawreyOL'
The (NIRUAN. T xe Seretary may answver the question.
Seoretry SNYD~nI. Mr. Lynch will give you the answer.
Mr. Lyxca E'*mter,,%wo call prov'idI for the records a table of esti-

roated revonue fields from the various provisions of the HIouse bill, and
the proposals t at were made by the Treasury Department.

Somtor WVILLIAMS. Do you haveo that with you here now?

IM
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Mr.i' 14y NoIl, I will Mil It 1 efk get, it. Thely -11I fitlpoll,1 1

Mi11 ll(4I ill.tv 14,4 III (Illy~ hEifol'(1 Clio Iloo 44151 m1114le on,44 41 Alitii'I 2,
I10A B~E 4 1, 1444 Ii it 44ailo.1 Iky f41(4111141 (o)i, tle lE4coi'I , ('1401111 1441

H 11 ot 1,Misptrillollyf~l' 1111 NC 1 sfJ11, 111 1014101 44 vtloVM~ll"?
lalikiol.WllA MM4 YVA IM W 114 1 WED1ilEIE'I fill W11111,I 1, ts v~s411I

1961,111111,01 O r il'MIIJEEEE141 I-O4V4411 1441 WE11111 I) 011 (141 11 6'iEI141 I1)4419 1PO~ 1114 It

Ml ', IiY N4III, I 'E'I11II W0/4 13911 gl,CI l1,444, figi1114114, .14114 It 11101441141,
8111110f,01 INL/I 14 M, IIII 11111, 01141,111111,145 O ( ~lII g1 IgF lo114114.
Nh'. IjYN0111, I hil11 HOI1'3' Wi4 Will 1

151/l to4 AI4Jp9 ly 1,1114.
S0114I,01' V'qlI,I1IAMM, Yi~u 410 110b JIlvP 0140~

'1'194 11141141 lfll rolyll1l Ill (Ilfmst Eof 01#0 Vf. II4E I III 14(11 19444 I'4iiFIFFIIfti h1'1 Py 0,1#1
Tr' I M I'91 I DIIE rf1110111II hu 1.111 11E91E1M4 I '9 14 d1 t;l"M JE4 EIIEI4I4,1 Atli All4 

1
1311E914'4

(At rato O9 ~f I' Ipropigi f14 y C,114 'AritIEry) opmDO

I, J'1sl(141 lfi1go l1 EI)II'f 14994 (ro ieo444( Ow4 I411imijimW,1 fojr gnm1 441111 iolI wEllm frnit
27 j 1pvl tit,41E Po9 IF# 1'1rui itE1 foll'01h l~E f Pll94 2") gAI4I4li I 0 4451001 114,
(III I111114;l111E1 lI1194'4I'A 14 I sII 1prflI' 4,1 ;fir(4(lelf EE((1Ill 1.
Il 14111III IEMip 414414,I4 to1 ho4 (llli1lll,4'11 hI 1l 1pEitilg grong4l 

1
1141lffol for

2, 'JIis till NI1i4 ill1911 I44 E'11r11114 401" El

NIAl lii 19114/I 4,9 1941 .. . . - . .7

lMI91d~,~ 411111 flayin 11 .4,144 ' All' - ' " *,'- ''' - -

pr 1114 LIRJE ...l . - - , - -. . . - , - -,
3 .4 rllxq. 14 II1111 149)P9j14&9 14, (0944,4,11 IM1.49p.9m1) IE;14i94 11199aio 1( 1lid MI44191l

('laJ E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l gItM I' o l U P41 11 O w99 w 1M 9 M '(01 7 J) ,i ,d 1r

&4, ('111091 ldII 4411014 IPP'fIIxC 1 J 41 )--7
N1 IijNII o, Ftovlmo tilli 4lr'Int ft ll II K h~l

SUM01-I WAPIJ11A MM, I know yoiI 14911/E (41iti(1i4(d l.140441 it few tirr(',,
410 gE~ltillg 011lt Of 1111(0.

I. JiYNC-lI, Tl'Il1lr!1 W(W1O 11i1lL6ltIlll g'o(MMi019144 (f~ itl 0,10 9,

8(11111(0I' IPIIA MM. I Mijbiflitted 191st ye~ir tW Min TIr(sufflJry Depart..
inent, (I pI(1110M4' to4 (Ilnoge he p111 fri1ilg la4w in relatienship to ltxopera-
tiv4, talxels, awll 14 t04] (I U ill flt J WO~il ikei to 14111/4 at rec44Im(erl(1aton
for it, or EtgIinlt it, t t Ci timos llow (1o yol feel. about that?

Sm' rly8Niwit, T1hitlt wit in tilt.- reeofllrneldatih to the House,
Senator W4IIJAMJI. What Wait thait recommerlilatlort?
Secretary SNYDNII. We sllggesteld that ewoperafives be taxed on

Senator WIliIAMM, You (10 su~ggeiSt that there should be some
correction hiEJdol?

Secretary SNYDI.-it. That is correct.
Seliator WIITAMS, Because I know we submitted that to you last

year.
SecrtarySNYD1.Yea, air.

Senator~ W!Lu AMI. And you think that the committee should give
consideration to getting that done at this time?
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800rtry -SwVInn. We made that rcindtio to the HIome,
SoithtorM r.imut Mr, 1Secretary, mayft I 115k does the Tiensury

hvot t(eAin 0 eont. of oxeige tnxegc at, tile natiugritrts1 levill?
H0tORy, ,ANVt)V1t. III t1118 ~tIMP0t 1151118510O RIl elliergefley

Ski't1toe) Nfttmkit4 At, t nutnnatus'rtI. level?
seltcosl n ot.t Doees OI l ell'tnuy J)11))08 OXINO tfiiXP8 0111t the0Y

qWstutet Uilld iiloduee ire tol qiti lIrtt'r billion dollitrs
80cretarY SNVOCIL Yet, Hit'
Senattor'h(mmu. Ae tflios. recomiulss tionls Wihei Ole I liiful fild

110t Wd014 hinCludd ill 010 Nftteimenlt Ihsltt 141e seerotary Wa giving 11
now?

sevlel.Rhy SNV'Ul'lh. \Vo llavI InldiQeiited Il i i t le t~hlt'Fe101 tle (lifrol-
Slice I91tweon ourS reo hiondatioiiu siali H ouse action,

Sentl~or Kntitc I tandorstatid.
Are yon3 luelutiltig ill your 54tteImet a titulftiont or thie ('x('i

tftw" W ifiil yoipolf ese awhile YOU felt WOUld I)r.:)(llI0I) this iitiiit
Of knonoy?

Secrotary SNVUIi You Will fitid that in table 4.
Selto niut, Attachedl to~ your Lttateilrilt here(?

&itlatol B11.t11HIlli this table oil pi 0 o bout where we te at
the inollient, Mr. Secretar Y 1 1V lurlistmd $405,000,600 diffrenceloo
between the House bill aind Clio Treasury proposals on individual ill.
eomel UtAwe

Then in looking at your breakdown table further over, I notice
Vou have a family partnorohip liAted, accounting for 100 inillienl of
that 005 million. I (to not expect you to be able, to break it down at
this time, but I wondered if you would not provide a breakdlowni for
the recordi of that 100 million,

SeCrOtar SNVDNIII. WO c00 try tjO g~eYOU that.
(The following information was subseiuently submitted:)

lRsfimafed retent 40'~ qf #ee, M1, IL, R. 4478 N1A
l. tF*mated total 011trepre"cuiria net Income, calendar year 1051-... 219. 0
I. rwtiniated entre-pretneurial net Income of Individuals who 0hinet make1~

alIftations lot "apItAl and income under sec. 313, ...............-- 11. 0

RaEtimmtd ontrepreneurial not Income of hldividtuals who can
rake such allocations (item I minus Item 2)-------------...15 0

4, 9&stmated port-ion of Item 3 of Individuals who will make allocations of
ftt1 and income under sa", 318, 30 percent.

a. Eet~matod ents'epmrteutlal not Income on which effective rate of tax will
be ftdueed under sme. 313 (item 3 tis Item 4)------------------.. 64

S.Estimated decrease in effective rate of tax on Item 8, 2 recent,
T. Estinmed deeae in tax under soc. 818 (item 6 time item 8)--------0. 1

I )h',1mp.91 by remo oufcbielomeo of existing nsvomr to addition of now [latmr betalse of lack of
dos relate as required by sec. 818, because capC*1, o a material inome-Prcdfln fOatof.

$We fte. f 4fS theereteY of the '1'tsury, 0"m of the T6eoaes Stad, 1 0106,1.

Senator BUTrR. Then in that connection, Mr. Chairman, I would
like to submit a few questions. I do not have as many as Senator
Byrd, but I would like to submit to the Secretary for the record a few
questions along the line of family puttnerahips,

The Owiwuirm. 'All-right. If you will furnish them to the reporter,
they will be made part -if the rooord.
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HMiitlor )jt1',r, 'l'iet will be done later,
'lTl10 CHA I RMA N. 'l'Ii1 01161111.411i i1d the - i90411t1ry will get your

uiu1tostiolll (Ii f tilll iiietii'1 Or 1{)elay'H pi'0,-ufli1gI4
HNiint.ie iu,ivJi, TIitk You.
(1110 ireltitcittitn rf401-14 to t(JlhiW:)

JUNJO 2R4, 10561.
Iluic. ,leelN W. HNYI)IO

Ne,Na~rl/ tl, /0're,,f.i/rl,

JAI i) AiI 'i I, H4 E Tiie:'rA cV: l"PIIlowhicg iJit 'onvirmit| Itl li Oir eticmill~toel iefir-Ing 0h1m 1re4r'ilbig %V11.1 r',Iv re,-1ice, o IN' i r.iairly pitrl simhill) 1a1110ter I thid IrIN'sid~ed
gollig It Ilflo el rh1er 11t1o Owi' mulit tllce willi IhuImliJrlS iilo¢t a us fo]loW :

1, A '0 youI famIllar with flil 1,I)rccucfilt., of Mr, ('nerti of Nbramka elt An
Ixl1httcigo (If -euiP 1eueoll(lelif wl iJ 'i'riitref y 1.hopitrfi n, rui, wl ipi t , pmj ir
toieeige. 7l49 71, cit:fV t000 u o llueo rd, hirm) 22, 1 Or)i, As por eopy
ejtteuilled,
I , I c l I rhrtl' uteirlCy uoc'rul(il over whut, Ner, (Cuiri4 it tio sfv tK'(,%tcj,|i It

litg Msolt1,i1hem Holsirlm(l to fle dJit,. Wei )vir? FlOt. r ueived th coopoiAtio|e whJh
Wor wolild ult einly extenot froln yoiur loolrflull ItIeIMj 't,s It h Ie iiefilold
to Ifl, 1,Mt Chot y fIt oo fi o ll (etilet irtore l III niMlMvitllrig I)O (leIeIR w11101h they,
" ermonally, fAvwr retllr tban ie givirig Its frlly lt le inforrAutlor which
wI l txuriell, t1M to eliplIX fioJllmt, May I ask wli yioi weuld miuget that we
do wli wcn wM #liiilm, tlittl, ollr rl(ml, lom to tihe 'Tr otry I)iipit nsoint are not
Iwisoig ctciwored freuekliv aiInd fairly by your flcisldtatie?

W|i li' erecmcittly lcorweflfd with tlhue coril,'tloeg protelusni if tlh family parltner-
shillr) rlf itrovirevm acid It w(inill tli vry h|icip1fil to hwIi Ai a ii)peIM rejuly to Mr.
CifrliN ltelor, 'liorofore, I an) asking3 Cht, yioee ple-A rsevlew the i,,orresieor erd¢ ce
cIt l tneriee id I (i thltt I he (ll Ijei 1o , s e d III Nlr. C(irtlIe' letter Are ireeewroil fully
so tlt they nitty hc, IJalu f,d ice the r,'cord,

flol lig tlht yolI will iot fhld It inconvenient to make. a very profit reply to
the aoe quer ee0, I till]

Vollru very troily,

United Statee fienalor, Nebraska,

11, $.-I eAnnot vouch for Ie eenracv of tiritormatlon, bltt I am led to believe
that, Mr. Cuirtls' letter wac fully anmwitri In the lBureai, and that the answers
were riot psasm d On to Mr. Curli ,

Mr. CuRIN of Nebraska, Mr, Chairman, I wish to Insert in the Congressional
RIoord sct charge of correspondence between myself and the Secretary of the
Treasury which greatly disturbs me, This correspondence relates In particulsr
to the t&* treatment of family partnership eases but I am far more concerned
over the dangerous impllcationm of this exchange o correspondence than I am over
sciy particular tax question that has over come before t, Is Congress.
The pro.r development of tax laws In this Congrs Is essential to the luting

security o, th'ootentry, This development must be through a democratic pree.
A continulng danger Ns that the Increasing aoniplexitles of our oxW'ding eeofsy
together with inresling needs for revenue may make tax laws so' com0icaIed
that the policy makers are lost, and only the technicians understand ther.
When this happens the tehnileians then have the power to make policy, and our
democratic process falls. To avoid this result, we of the Ways &d Means Com-
mlttee require the greatest cooperation from the Treasury D04rtrnent which, in
many Instances, Is called upon to give us technical advice and atsistane.

TehIs exchange of correspondence which I am Inserting in the ltecord pertam
to an Issue which Is, In itself, relatively minor In relation to all of the many tax
questions now before us. It is an Issue on which the policy which I and others
on the Ways and Means Committee advocate differs from the wishes of the
Legislative Counsel of the Treasury. I wrote the Treasury on March 1, 1061,
asking for some technical advice. All of the questions ask6d could readily have
been answered in the Bureau of Internal Revenue within a few days. It was 81
days beforeI received a reply, and that reply was given to me on May 21, f91,
just as I was going into a meeting of the Ways and Mesas Committee which was
to discuss this particular question.

The letter was completely evasive, and I am by no means alone in my opinion
that It represents a studied effort by the technicians at confusion and evao.
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This, coupled with tile 1o1 doily, asugogts that the answer WFA withhold for 91
0y in orlhr to p) vOnt any conideration of the Alswor prior to action by t1W ny and un~its notninittoo Olnt in quoetloot,

'ti charge is not 'inkdo without the not norous potsld(trati(l on my part,
It Is not a ultrg against the $oorwtary of the Troaury for he like ourwilvom, nut
litoeaarlily call pon III" tohllniolilk for advhm, Tills 11d0 11 i ttililpt on tho
pIat of 'I raury tooliclanis to take R(ivttitago of t0lhhnioalltflu oo am to ooftrol
polloy Should I of 41r1atst eoerK!n to this Congress and wilt, I Iloi, roctsive the
attention also of tile e rotaty of the Treamtry.

11io1. JOHN W. tNYNI.

DNsA% 8 ORI(TAIAY INYItlUA. YOU ari WAwro that thero have Itiool wihto5irerad
oomptlalftt5 a to the ulcertalnty, nMsimlnoo( an tmilliot In th adinlilmlrttiivo
ind judlcal troatmenot of family partlershlls, Numberm of uomplalints live
onto to tile fron t I rons i Nobraklia who are iring thatlogitilation is omosmsary

so remed the present confusion, It is contondod that the CominelMtor a1l
the Tax.Voirt, for Ileonietax jurpomon, are disregarding Iona fide, transfors of
PrtrsIiltoret.i II at gfho oame thno gift taxes are being collected nitStch tlral"Term,

I womld like to have a clear understanding of thu proNent .TrwAtiry polloy Ili
the" caso, Am ai aid to iny i uictai tdhllt of that policy I sololl prmpit Oeiruaili
hypothetical eass whilt s n to i lhistrato te major facet oft the prohhuit as It Is
preseted to me. It should le of great service to outr oninittleo If yoll will Iho
ood enough to Answer tle several qukestions udirecteod to thu hypotheloal oaso

For the purpose of all of the case stated, I wish you to miake tie following
"niptttotn which would lo kept elbarly It hiti

L '1 hat, ovrv transaction In each e0a wM boia tile, that is, tho factm worn
exac6tly What thy purported to W. If it is stated that a gift w. nimd, let, it, ho
1a01"Med that it is real ali(I that there wore tio soorot ag roomoti or ndorltiitndlngsi
var hini ally way the stated torinm of any transct oll,

(In taIs oonnoetion I am, of volrs , quit-o aware that m nnty traiisastloms hotwoon
membltrs of a family group are niot wlt they purport to 14). Where a purportod

if between; husb a nd atd wife Qr elkildron In Ivolvod, whether tho sulejot ncattor
stok or bond tit real estol era partnerhip hdtllost, It, Iti mkioh moro likelyto bo at sh~i antd a fratd upl~on creditors or tho TJroamuiry thaii a~r t!'atimsetlowli

botwtn straw gers. It it, of eourso, asutn o that in any e ae You would be
authorld to Inqlilre fully into the quest-ion of bona ide antd thfat after smucl
Investigation any transaction will I treated as what it really IW rather tian what
It purportld to W, Dut it considering the emos hero I ant aklng yol to ae silre

aet a fkilt inyqtIgatlo ,xhA boen iade )y you aod (14s dsolosed ONIpioto holia

2. 6rhat'a destIr to o taxes along With the dolire t0 bNofilt the donee wa
priet In each ease and helped to motivate the trangaptlon,'

. That the' onees in 9a case wery persons without any blmmdoms ability, that
'they had no intoree lin helpIng in the running of any businois , and that they rolldMpon the donor to handle aily property thty might own from, ivhatevor source
dtoriWod,.', " /• . . .

4. That nolthor the transfer to the done, nor tie hringi of, the (lone lu)te
.rtpoship with the donor, in any way linproved the business situation that
would have existed 11, the same capital had been In the busioss and had all boon
'owned by the donor;'aod that the transfers were nqt made and that the partoor
abjpo werenot former with any thought tiat the creditor t istandl) of the donco
would Improve the business situation which wqold hayv eistod if t o smino usit-
'ont wit the sea.e total capital had remained I tile ownership of the donor.

A. That the donee did not perform any services and was not oxpdotod at tle
time of the donation or the time of the formation of tile partnership to perform
anv services for the businm, nor to participate l its managment,.

, That a girt-tax return was made toporting each t, answer and that In'
t
each

oee the gift-tax return was invostiga od by the Commilsoncr a slight increase
In valuao deternlned, and additional gift tax Daai. I

7. That notwithstandIng the fact that other mgenbets of the family 'took no
tqerest in the conduct othe busiess n d did Aot a tempt to advise in anyway

ith reference to it, the donor -at all tmeo recognized,euh dopooe's ropriotary
Interest In the businew and the right of the doe66 to iatticlato In tbe manage-
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mnt (of the btiNslewa to the full extent that the law wold hllow raider the jprtrtr.
shilp agroonnt, AI that a it t W io dld tho donor ronil, any tiet, which dil-
crlmlsiated against thoir intoromts or wihol wax io iolmtOnt, with )is iiHil i'lary
obllgalon 10 ilia, 1gl gg I urtnior,

It Is vory imortan t, tiat, all I ho (Iootdioonm t nIswerod on the hII of thu fore.
golng t ss ltorm, Any rinmwer whioh priippoe i aly had f(AIIh whatovor oil
tho 1ri, of LIo dlonor or anv hitolltoU WhaIt!Vor oil t, hoirt filly IlytY1 ta lA y
trallnitlon stand lllhould bg In ntliv way ot1or thlin wist it pi)rpirt4 io 1w, will
0110I your 14(II1 1W4111S tO los ItI(PtIIIIlglem hello 1 I1 4efl dirotr iig illy (ItloitiOlni
to inly oMe wholo tLhro Is4 any sort of fraulid to ho tlorIxtratold,

T'ilo following are thu hyvws/uCloal heo to wieli my titoxloonP are dllroeteld:

OAAIS NO. I

In 1980, i11th orgailluld a Ii~lllf.roli(+lItrl Fig (orloral,lor with . essPilal of $10,000,
lIe wam tho molot otookhioldor. Thl'h humIloss Was (lilto miiereosrfl, After payrnet
of salario" anld divlhiordM to rtlelf( hlurn fho 10-y oar priod to 1040, the rie, worth
of tile c(orporatIoJn wais $100,00 lHo tholl 11o a1 gaift to his wife of 10 percent,
of Cho stool, In 0ll1, tho vorportl,0on1 aId A $30,000 salary t tHmlith, and had
Itt, Inconle ilf $0,000, I paid a $10,000 dividlnd. MrsK, Smlitll received $1,000,tullil (eid to l)iTrofiiSo a tier (bto, ITh, Corsll+l+aisionuOr dotorroln~d Chat a roanpnahhp

sahtry for HinIth for 1041 wAN $20,(W00 ni the corpornttlon liid a drfiliency tax
Oil to $ 0,00 oliaallownl, 'I'llo Ih.-preoit stock giverr to Mr. Smith was
Woouued to l or, Iund kopt by hur iis hir own vAlilt,

CAPIN NO, 2
On J)eernber 31 1041, the vorporat-lon (lmlnmmed In ease No. I above was liumll.

dited, PUMtlant io dlrentlon to tie mtockholders, i ll asets flbjnet to 111a1111l im
were trifiinerred to the milth Co., a4 parlnormlp. The riot lIk uldating dIvidend
was $120,000 whihl then comprised the capital of the partnershilp, HrIth's

1atal was $108,000; Mrs. HIltlh' was $12,0W0. Snlith was to draw a $20,0)
salary, a l tio reueialning profits Wor to ho divided 191-i0, Hmith was oi sgnstid
as the managing )itrtler with tie right to urarcage the hIuinlss gitfalir And to oter.
mIn the amotint of profit whiclt could ho distributed eah year, Any di itrlrlJ.
tion, however, wE to be made III the ratio of 00-10, The partniership was to
rnait In 1000ct, for A ears. D)tiring 1042, the .partrrr slp earned $0,0)0 of
Which $20,000 was paid o HmIth Am salary, And the roralul $80,000 was Credited
to the pOrers' capital aOelunts In teo amounts of $27,000 and $3,000, Smith
determined that $20,000 should be dlstribiuted of which ho roeolved $18,000,
aod Mrs. Sniti relvod $2,000. Mr, Srilte deposited tihe $2,000 in her separate
bank Account. All persons dealing with the company wore advised that Mr, and
Mrs, smith wore partners.

CASX NO, 8

On December 31, 1942, the qapifal of the partnership wa $130,000 of which
$117 OOQ was credited to Smith and $18,000 to Mrs, Smith, At thai time the
Smlteia two children were-a daughter, Mary 14 Jones, 21 years old, married and
living with her husband, and John Smith, Jr., 17 years old and attending college.

After several conversations between Mr. and Mrs. Smith about the matter,
Mr. Smith explained to both children that he wanted to make gifts to them of an
interest in the business, so that they would have a source of Independent Ineome,
Mary being al adult was to receive her share outright. John's share was to be
placed In trust with the Income to be accumulated until he was 21, at which time

wasto reclve his Interest outright. Mrs. Smith was to be the truitee. Accord-
Ingly, a truet agreement was executed which we will amume, is entirely valid
under the Clifford ease and the appropriate Treaoury regulatIons. Mr. Smith
also told his wife that hewanted to Increase her Interest In the bisIness,IA new partnership agreement was signed on, )eember 31, 1042, under which
Mr. Smith was to receive $25 000 salary plus 60 percent of the partnership profits.
Mrs. Smith was to receive 2 percent; Mary S. Jones, 10 percent; and the John
Smith, Jr., Trutt, 10 percent., Mr. SmIth's management right* were the same an
In the prior agreement. The new partnership was duly registered a nd publicized.
The capital accounts of the new partnehip were as follows: 7.r. Smith, $78,000;
Mrs. Smlth,, $26,000; Mary S. Jones, $13,000; John SmIth, Jr. Tnist, $13,0W
For theyear 1948, the partnership earned $76,000, of which $29,000 waR paid to
Mr, Smith as salary. The balance was credited to the capLtal accounts as follows:
Mr, Smith, $301000;'Mrg, Smith, $10,000; Mary S. Jones, $6,000; John Smith,
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Jr,, Trust, $5,000 Shortly after the end'of the year Mr Rmilth decided that tile
bu iness needed $20,000 of the 1048 Income an working capital, and the partner.
ship, therefore, ilidribitted $30,000 to the partners, as follows: Mr. Hmlith,
$14 Mrs. Smith, $6,000; Mary 8. Jones, $8,000; John Snith, Jr:, 'rst,

1'foliewhtg are the quomfltin which I would like to have answered:
Quomtion 1, relating to ease No. I., Wam the $1,000 dividend roi(5)iVei by MrA.

11111th in 10411 reprortablo am her Icome, or was It reportable am the Income of Mr.
Snith?

Question 2 relating to cao No, 2: Wa the $3,000 credited to Mrm. Smith
reportable in her Incotme for 10,12, or was it reportable I n tho hInento of Mr, hnilth?

Question 3, relating to case No. 3: Was tho $l0,000 erodited to Mrs. Hmith
reportable iar her iltOlno for 1)43, or WM% It, reportable it tho Iticonlo of Mr.
Smith?

Question 4, relating to ease No. 3: Was the $5,000 credited to Mrs. ,;one(
reportable in her Income for 1913, or was it reportable It the Income of Mr.
Smith?

Qttestion 5, relathilg to ee No. 3, Was the $5,000 credited to John Smith Jr
Trust reportable In thel Income for 1043, or was it reportable in the Income of Mr
Smith?

Question 0: If your answer to ally of the above questions should be that any
of the amounts referred to Im taxable to the donor and not to the donco, plae
explain filly the reason for your answer.

I assume that questions lIdetical with those stated have had so much attonion
in the Departnemt that, they can be atswerod without the necessity of any ro.
search. I shall appreciate It, therefore if you will let ne have a prompt iply
so I may proceed immediately to take tis problem up with iny committee.Alnocrely yours, CAst T. Cuarrs,

TIuA suitn DI'ARTM ONT
Washington, May 1, 96I.Itt~n. CAat, T. Ctrs, ,

louse of Represenfltivee, Neu) House Office Building,
Wphingioa, D. C.

MY DMAR Mit. Cunas: Reference is made to your letter of March 1, 1061,
In which you pose certain questions relating to assumed hypothetical situations
In the familly-partnership field, You suggest that complaints have been made of
confusion and conflict in the field and of the need for legislation. It Is also sug-
gested that bona fide transfers of partnership interests have been disregarded for
Income-tax purposes although gift taxes are levied in such transfers.

It may be well to discuss briefly the last point first. As you know, gift taxes
ane historically taxes on the transfer of property and have In general followed
property-law concepts. On the other hand, the income tax is less related to
concepts of title to property than it Is to taxing income to the person who earned
it. Thus, short of exact correlation between the two taxes it is possible for a
g ift to be effective for one purpose and not for another. Moreover in point of
fact, gifttaxes on the transfer of partnership interets have been paid voluntarily
by donors, with the intent- to use such payment as evidence that the transfer was
bomma fide for incmne.tax pwrposcs, which it may or may not be. IAter contro-
versy over the taxation of partherphip Income not, infrequently finds that the
statute of limitations has run to prevent a refund of the gift tax paid'even though
It appears that no effective gift had been made. .

With reference to the five questions concerning the family-partnership situa-
tions (and the dividend received by Mrs. Smith as a result of stock transferred to
her by her husband), it is noted that you request initially that It be assumed that
"every transaction in each case was bona fide." This assumption, as you know
goes to the heart of the controversy in every family-partnership situation and
thus assunms the very answer which is being sought. You will recall that the
Supreme Court In the Culbertson case stated the question in such cases generally
to be "* * * whether considering all the facts, * * * the parties in
good faith and acting with a business purpose intended to join together in the
present conduct of the enterprise." All tests are thus directed toward the question
of whether the partners In good faith intended to form a valid partnership for
Income-tax purposes. Since, by your letter we must assume good faith in every
transaction, the meaningful question at the root of all family-partnership con-
troversies is answered by assumption.
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As you know, this quotlon 1 one of fact and which utider the Culbertson
decision, numt be discovered from all tle circumstances Ii the case, Some per-
titnit factors which may coMO into play in the ( discovery of that fattiAl qitioslion
are the actual dstribution of Income arid the measure of Its allocation, the par-
tilipation by the donee in management and conduct of the hisinems, the retention
of controls by the donor and whether ho was influenced solely by tax-avoldance
motives In admittig ti done as a partner. The question is thus whether,
taking all stich factors Into accoutt, the partnership is real or merely a device for
income-tax-avohlance purposes, As you may rocal], this was one of the very real
(iileIulthm the Department found with the amondmont, proposed last year, In that
It romovd from the scope of consideration in determining good faith several
important factor. Sine the quostiou is one of fact, the scope of inquiry is
serIously crippled iniless all the clrcenstancs cart be taken Into account.

It is doubtless true that the family partnership area has been a controversial
one, It Is the feeling of the Department, however, that much of the controversy
lia arisen from the fact that, as you indicate, "many transactions between
members of a family group are not what they seom," and n ny taxpayers have
not hesitated to usc an ostensible family partnership, which dlid not alter real
relationships, as an Income-tax device. It is the belief of the Department that
the opinion of the Supreme Court In the Culbertson case provide realistlc and
workable rules which will forocloe use of the partnership device to those who
do not In good faith enter into the arrangement and which will also recognize
boya fide partnerships.

Moreover, the Departent has in recent months had the family partnership
problem under intensive study with a view to issuing instructions to the revenue

nt for their guldonce in examining such partnerships, The study has in-
cl uded a sampling of typical cases recently pending in field ofloo acad of the judg-
snnt of the fteld personnel with respect to such cases. A similar study was made
with respect to the facts and decisions In family partnership cases decided in the
Tax Court and in the district courts during the year 1950. The Information thus
obtained will be used to provide any clarification of the Bureau position which
would appear desirable. It is anticipated that any instructions on the subject
will be agreed upon and Issued in the near future,

Very truly yours, THOMAS J. LNC,

Acting &eeregary of the Treaoury.

Senator WILLIAMS. I just do not know what the Senator from
Nebraska is referring to, but how could there possibly be any pick-up
in revenue under the existing laws, unless you are advocating the
repeal of the community property tax?

Senator BUTLER. It is a deficiency.
Secretary SNYDF.R There is a loss of revenue instead of a pick-up.

There is a los of revenue in the House bill.
Senator WILLIAMS. I mean, you are not advocating the repeal of

the community property provisions?
Secretary SNYhER. No.

'The CHAIRMAm Thank you, Mr. Secretary.
Secretary SNYDER. Thank you.
The revenue yield of this bill should be increased and its contribu-

tion to fiscal year 1952 collections be maximized by speedy enactment.
The increases in the House bill required to meet, the President's
program can be obtained from two general areas, selective excises
and the individual income tax.

EXCISE TAXES

As already indicated, the President recommended raising $3 billion
additional revenue from selected excise taxes, while the-House bill
would raise about $1 billion from this source.

The bill would add about $290 million revenue from excise taxes on
durable goods compared with proposals aggregating $1.3 billion.
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SmetarySNyDE& The beqefit$4 yeal ail'.
It was mefulky discussed with both sides of tho picture in mitid,

mator BYRD. Dom the Tivtvsxii v recommend my excise t4xefj,

' tam?61=t4:7"SNrDzR. No, air.
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84114,0' Nh 1,14IKIN. P11U,(1 111 1(9,bI'l 11999tu 80' Vr would riot 999114lnf
111091d it Willotl9lig of 11111 bawl19 of (190 pXciMP 1911,014?

S00141tliy SNYUMM, W . 1 W ''OMnlIl1d tlIit(4 tlt, MoIA Wltym and
Walls492, wo 1('(191999iam (l91( 4 f19 9()t,

-4011111,01' MIi,9,99(IN. I 91109., a4 wVJ((mi1g of the ite411195 t 1XI Affrced
by, (jl~iil t94%931,

8io10-0,1,1y 8 NY11119, WeI sto oil individual 1hicofio rnow. DO you
Watilt to0 go Nick Co eenm

S01110,01- MiMAi9KIN, Well, YOU 9991(1 thero:
Tho lo 1t04 akein by the (!ongipgs on O19 le rp~dces-a 111cr AAIA will

ha1vo I l I9.Irilig o9) ho0w Imuel will ticed to ho riti99od from tho Individiual iricome tax,
Now, I am wondering whether the irrensuity prefers that, to the

widoflnizg Oif the baSe On the articles to he nlfeet;-fd by exeiqe, WeAr'.
Sivlretary SNYimiI. I really that in the. previollA sttatempnt I 1aid We1

cons~ideredl many atVens, and for tortitin rensonw-I cannot. find thAt
hiere,.

Senator Kynm It !o9 baek ab~ont two or three paragraphs.
Secretary SN4YnIra. Yes. I will readi it:
In developing the excise-tax propomalsi made to the C ommittee on Ways and

Means the Treasury carefully reviewed all existing excise taxes and alo examined
a large number of possible now sources of excise-tax revenue, No new excqse
taxes were proposed because all those considered would bave resulted in sub-
mtantlal additions to administration and complince costs or would involve
technical problems which would have interfered with equitable taxation.
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There were quite a number of additional ones considered but we
did not add them in.

Senator MILLIKIN. Well, might I be vulgar enough to suggest that
there might have been some political considerations?

Secretary SNYDER. Senator, you are better equipped to discuss
that than 1

Senator MILLIKIN. Don't put that on me. I yield to you on that.
I would not brag about that.
Secretary SNYDER, No; I doubt if there was a great deal. We will

be glad to go into those th'ng.
Senator MILLIKIN. I would like to know whether in connection

with your excises you have also considered the impositions that have
been going on in the State.

I say, in connection with your consideration of possibly widening
the base of excise taxes, you consider also the taxes which existed in
States in the same items?

Secretary SNYDER. If that is the sort of political consideration you
mean-

Senator MILLIKIN. That was not what I was talking about, This
is a new question.

Secretary SNYDER. Well, of course, we gave consideration to that.
You just cannot completely invade the State and municipal areas.
We have to give real consideration to them. If you recall, about
two or three years ago, we gave a great deal of consideration to ironing
out some of the inequities, and we discussed the matter with the
State and local representatives.

We had to give consideration to the added burdens on the State
and local sources of taxation.

Senator MILLIKiIN. May I ask you, has the Treasury or anyone
else, to your knowledge, ever made a study of the total tax burden on
people in the lower income tax brackets, including State sales taxes
and hidden taxes?

Has anyone ever made a study of that?
Secretary SNYDER. Studies have been made.
The CHAIRMAN. Who has made that study?
Mr. PeCHMAN. The latest study was published in the National Tax

Journal, by Professor Musgrave, at the University of Michigan, which
distributes the total tax burden in 1948 by income levels. We can
supply that information to you.

Senator MILLIKiN. Does it impress you as a most competentstudy?Mr. PECHMAN. It was prepared by competent economists.

The CHAIRMAN. Well, I wonder if we might not go ahcad.
Mr. Secretary?
Secretary SNYDR. The individual income tax increase under the

House bill would raise $2.9 billion on an annual basis (table 6).
The individual income tax should continue to provide our principal

source of revenue. Even after the increased taxes recommended by
the President, consumers' disposable incomes would be large in
relation to the goods and services which will be available for con-
sumption when the defense production rolls into high gear.

There arc certain problems which I believe the members of the
committee will want to keep in mind in considering increases in
individual income taxes. One of the problems concerns the manner
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in which the individual income tax increases are distributed among the
several income groups.

The Treasury proposed a flat 4-percentage-point increase in all
rate brackets. The House bill, on the other hand, adds 12% percent
to the tax liability under present law, except in the highest income
brackets. The total yield of the ifouso increase is equivalent in
revenue yield to a 3-percentage-point addition to all of the rates
throughout the income scale. owev as shown in table 8, te
method employed in the House bill would raise relatively more from
incomes above $15,000 anti relatively less from incomes below $15,000
than a flat 3-percentage-point increase in All rates.

Senator MtmAKI. Do you adhere to your recommendations of a
flat increase?

Secretary SNYDER. Yes.
Senator MILLIKIN, Mr. Secretary, we did not agree on the 4, but

let's say 3, or some other figure, let us say 5 or let's sa, 3.
Secretary SNYDER, Well, 5-all right.
Senator MILLIKIN. You still thin k that is a proper principle?
Secretary SNYDER. The percentage-point method, we feel, is most

appropriate.
The burden of a given amount of additional revenue can be dis-

tributed in different ways, depending upon the considerations the
Congress desires to empasize. For exam ple, a l-percentagc-point
increase in addition to the increase provided in the House bill would
achieve the President's revenue goal from this tax.

Senator WILLIAMS. Mr. Secretary, might I ask one question along
the line of the Senator from Colorado.

If I understand it correctly, the Treasury recommends a fiat per-
centage increase in each bracket?

Secretary SNYDER. Four percentage points in each bracket.
Senator WILLIAMs. That would place most of the tax increase in

the lower income brackets?
Secretary SNYDEr. It would put a considerable part of it there.
Senator WILLIAMS. And the Treasury recommends the larger raise

in the lower brackets than the House provides in its bill?
Secretary SNYDER. It would be necessary to meet the revenue

objective.
Senator WILLIAMS. That is the net result of the Treasury Depart.

ment's recommendation, if J understand it correctly?
Secretary SNYDER. It turned out that way.
Senator TArr. Do you consider your method also slightly more of a

deterrent to inflation than the House bill?
Secretary. SNYDEn. We think that is true. I consider the tax

program an anti-inflationary one, because it is balancing the budget
and preventing deficit financing, but it also has other anti-inflationary
effects.

Senator TAFT. What I meant is, do you consider that your method
is slightly more deterrent than the House method?

Secretary SNYDER. I think so; yes, sir.
Senator TAFT. Because of reaching people who buy the great bulk

of goods, it takes the pressure off.
Secretary SNYDER. The result would be that; yes, sir.
Senator TAFT. It takes the pressure off the buying and so on, a

little more?
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Secretary Sr.NuY t, Yes, sir.
54mator Ci3m4it, Tle 0111V re1,4 tlit yoU 1111V04, if you' ViCOMAiU,-

(ltlion is adol)tel it wouhl redtuic a greater anouiut of taxes fromn
certain levels t0111% from others, 611d that the olily IVol for that iH
beciIuse of the fart that those lvels of tlXl)yers have t-114 grPatest
pleicnt of il1401110.

,SeCretatr, SNvDxit, That is correct,
Selitator I'ulfllThai, would )e subject to it.
Secretary SNYD0i4. That, is correct,
&nator MtIKtN, And fromi the iillhot-iona ry stalldpoilit, your

most (lyillic Aplndiig is in the lower lrllkot5?
Secretary SNY) nit, That appears to be tihe case; yes, sil,,
The 124 percent increase in tax liability has n(cessarily required

Special tratinelit, il ti thippor part of the rate schdule,. The highest
itdividuial int omi-tax rate, which ig now 91 percent, Is set at, 94.5,
pLreent under the Rouse bill. ilowever, the highest rato ill the tax
selhdule is reaeied at, $80,000 and applies to illI income tbavo this
amount instead of the $200,000 level under present low. These levels
are twihe as high for married couples filinui joint returns.

The llHouse bill adopts the maximum efflt ivo rate limitation of 90
parent proposed by the Treasury. ('The rate scledolIs and liabil-
ties at selected not iticome levels tinder present law, the house bill and

Treasury proposals are given in tables 7-12.)
In making changes in the individual income taxes, consideration

also needs to be given to the alternative rate on lop g-teril capital
gains. The House bill provides for increasing the liability under th
present 25-percent rate by 12% percent. Tiis raises the alternative
rate to 28.1 percent, and gives partial recognition to the need for
strengthening the capital gains tax and for adjusting the alternative
rate When individual income tax rates are increased,

When the individual income tax rates wert raised by the Revenue
Act of 1950, no change was nrde in the alternative capital gains rate.

3nator MIJLIKIN. Mr. Secretary, may I inquire how much new
revenue would be gotten under the proposed capital gains tax rate?

Secretary SNyDiR. It is estimated at $440,000,000 together with
the proposed extension of the holding period.

Senator MIGLIKIN. Per year?
Secretary SNYDER. Yes, air.
Senator VArr. But only $80 million from the House bill?
Secretary SNYDER. That is right.
However, taxpayers in the lower income brackets not affected by the

alternative rate, vho include half of their long-term gains in ordinary
income have had to pay increased taxes on their long-term capital
gains. The 24-percent first bracket rate which would result from the
4-percentage-point increase proposed by the Treasury would repre-
sent nearly a 50-percent increase in the first bracket rate in effect
prior to the Revenue Act of 1950. Accordingly, the Treasury pro-
posed to the Committee on Ways and Means a corresponding re-
vision in the alternative capital gains rate to increase it from 25 to
37% percent.

Senator MILLIKIN. If you did that, that would yield what?
Secretary SNYDER. $440,000,000 with the longer holding period
Senator MIL.KIN. And the House provision would yield about

$80,000,000.
Secretary SNYDER. That is correct, with the longer holding period.
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Senator KpUmU, Your estimate of that increase, Mr. Secreal , is
based upon the fact tOut this pollsed inwroase in the rate wouldnot
hu('reia~o t.he aniouInt of trallsacl.ioiis tiulj(let to capital gain.

Secretary SNYDER. That there is no change in volume,
Senator MJLIIKIN. What is the answer?
HecTretary SNVD1I11. That thero would ho no change inl the volume of

transactions due to the act,
S01t1le' WIFIAAMM. What has beenW1 the expil-erhce of the Treasury

Departinewit in the past its you change this rate lip or down?
Mr. IYNew, We wouil like to give that to you in detail; changes

wore made some tillife lio in relation to tho holding period, and we
would like to give you all of that,

Senator WI,JAM . I wisl you wotld give Uis that,
Mr. IjYNcmI, Yes, 1i4'.
'rh1W CAIlRMAN. Your recommendation for all in eases, from 25 to

17/1 percent to yield about $440,000,000 was based upon what?
Sc'emtiy SN6i,)M. 'l'hiat is tie total, including the increase ill the

hiolding period to a year from 6 months,
Thme (CHAIRMAN, 'Nh0 hgtle,,ing Of the holding period from 6 to

12 mouths?
SecIetary SNYDI)H, Yes, sir,
We prepared a study for the House committee.
May we offer that ini answer to your question?
''Ie CHAIRMAN. You may,
('itho document referred to will be printed as a committee document

Am(I be available for general distribution upon written re(tmmst. I ow-
ever, the committee has excer')ted therefrom the chart entitled "Esti-
mated Revenue Yield from Capital Gains and Income Taxation,
1926-.51,' which appears o 1), 334 of this volume of hIaringsj

The C11AnMAN. Mr, Secretary, has there been consideration given
in the ''easury to dropping this capital gains tax on assets held for
a relatively long period of tim?

Secretary SNYDER. Yes, sir, Consideration has been given to that,
but we were rather hesitant to consider revenue-losing measures at
this period A couple of years ago we gave very serious consideration
to it.

The CHAIRMAN. I am not speaking of lowering the short term.
Secretary SNYDER, I understand what you mean.
You say 10 or 15 years?
Tile CHAMnA. Well, 5 years or 10 years?
Secretary SNYDFRut. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN, Wouldn't you gain revenue, Mr. Secretary?
Secretary SNYDER. There was considerable argument to the effect

that it would, perhaps increase the revenue, but we just did not deem
it advisable to experiment at this time with it.

The CHAIRMAN. At this time?
Secretary SNYDER. Yes, sir.
The CIAIRMAN.'You dealt with your recommendations with the

holding period and the increased rate.
Secretary SNYDER. That is correct.
The CHAIRMAN. All right.
Senator MILLIKIN. Is it not true, as a general principle, that saving,

or perhaps hoarding, that all capital transactions do reflect in income,
maybe after a lag,-but they do reflect an income and "what you lose
on the banana you can pick up on the peanut."
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Secretary SNY131. My staff 411sy t1t ther are some problem,
for exanipto when capital gains are tratnferred at doth.
Tie higher capital gains tax rato would reduce thi present large

dlserepaey Il the upper brokets botwoon the I ltorrative tox 1111d
the rogoltir Iticonve tax. 'l'ht diereltnayl h.i remulte(l In inrtiaming
lst) of In"1thid to onIver., ordinary IlcOie i itoi alpitai g1tit . More-
over, it 1IS st01tiuliteid (frt. to obtain h, gllatiofl broaleting the
area of eaniltAl taliaet
]n1 addtion to lncronsin the alternative tox Irate, til prvent

tituly short Ihodiag periodT of 0i olilhs 411ollhl ) e04thlo illd to I
year, Tie pre nent toliltg I)erdlod leave little (Itlttn(tiol lw)tweln
glutIns whiehl accrue to investor as distlugidsheId froml speoilitfiv
tylw of gains,

Theme uggemled ohtnges in the Clpitil itins tix woul(I raise il)out
$440 million froma cotJ)Oratiolis in(Ihldi(iv(iuol, eoinparIed with un
estiniatodl $80 million from the rate increlte In the llouse hill.

COIIPORATION TAXES

rast year the Congress raised the general corporate rate to 42
percent'for 1950 incones and to 47 percent for 1051, 'Tio Excess
Profits Tax Act imposed a tax of 15 percent on 190 excess profits
income, or a rate of 30 percentfor one-half of the ytar, (.orlwrations
with less than $251000 of itet, income, were exempt fron tio excess
profits tax and subjeted to smaller rate increases under the corpora-
tion incomtte tax.

The present tiouse bill establishes a general corporate rate on 1951
incomes of 52 percent. This repreetse t a -percentage-point increase
over present law. Since the increase is entirely in the normal tax,
the tax ratW applicable to the first, $25,000 of corporation income is
ineroased from 25 to 30 percent under the bill. In addition, the House
bill reduce the earnings credit under the excess profits tax from 85
to 75 percent of the base period average and raises the maximum rate
limitation front 62 to 70 percent.

Corporation taxes must necessarily play an important part in
financing the defense program. As a result of defense preparations
business profits have experienced tihe sharpest rise of any type of
income. This was recognized by the Congress when it enacted the
excess profits tax.

The adequacy of corporation taxes cannot be measured by compar-
ing changes in tax rates alone because of changes in the rate structure
in recent, ears. More importantt, however, is the large change which
has taken place in the level of corporate profits. During the 3-year
period, 1948-50, corporate profits before taxes rose to an all-time
high, averaging $34 billion a year. Tie upward trend of corporate
profits continued into 1951. It is now estimated that corporation
profits before taxes this year will reach $45 billion and exceed the
1950 record by about $4 billion (table W).

Senator MILLIKIN. Am you speaking fo.: this calendar year?
Secretary SNYDER. Yes, the calendar year.
Senator MILL xx. Thank you.

secretary S~TNYLR. The House bill would raise from corporations
substantially the amount recommended by the I'reident. (Corp-
rte income and excess-profits-tax liabilities under the House bill and
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the 'l'reamury proiosals are compareded in tables 14-10,) Part of the
additional reveiie in the lou4 bill would o obtained from redu icing
tle 4rnlings (redit of the excel, s-proflits tax fioin 85 1t) 75 percent of
tlhe base-period average wid( ailingg the maximunt eff<ctive-rat0 lim-
itltlio to 71) pereenit, fit, reduced bI.ealoriod credit coiiforilis to
t1he treasuryy prolmsal mitle Just yea'. As thei Preside:, t has pro-
viously l)Oilted (oilt Iowover, their 11,10 evi'I'd 111dM001 ill the (,xcos5-
p )rofits-tix law 'whii-i1"will filled attention weln,1,11o 1960 tax r'etulrlls
le'cone available for examination and thi, olern tion of the present t
Ilaw calk hb' se'rutiii, ed(.

OTIIHII I'ROVISliJNS IN TIM !LU

Last, year the Congress adopted seine iniportiait structural im-
provelinits in the tax law. However, as indicated by the President
in his sl)eeial tax message this year, a numnlper of important loophole
areas rouiai.

Tihe louso bill lias made some further progress 11id incorporated
Several important provisions in tl 114if bill, 1. 1Want to repeat
the reconlulezidatioll made to th4 ]folie Comnrrittell on Ways and
Mea1s that t.his I'fort be carried forward to the extent consistent
witil the prompt oiiactlent of this legislation,

senatorr WIf,1AiAm$, Now, I understan(l you are going to submit to
the (loufitt0 a list I of the Trensury recomn d+.llations you made to
C1141 110111w.1

Secretary SNYDm, Yes, sir.
Senator WILLIAMs. And that does include, if I understand cor-

rectly, rcommendations for changes in existing laws relating to
cooperatives.Secretary SNYim,. Yes.

Senator WlLIA MS. Thank you.
Secretary SNYDERi. There may be some disposition to postpone the

closing of loopholes under the existing high tax rates, because it would
be easier to adjust to doing without preferential status when tax rates
are lower. That is doubtless true. However, increasing tax rates
strengthen rather than weaken the case for closing lopholes, because
inequities are automatically less tolerable when the taxpaying public
generally is asked to boar especially high taxes. Higher tax rates in-
crease the tax-saving value of loopholes and make it more difficult to
deal with the problem in the future. Surely, the public's defense-tax
burdens will be heavy enough without adding to therm the equivalent
of increased subsidies for those escaping their share of taxes.

Senator MiJIaIKiN. What has been the Treasury's recommendation
with respect to cooperatives? .

Secretary SNYDER. Well, our recommendation was that they bA' +

taxed on the undistributed earnings..
Senator TAFT. You mean everything except patronage dividends,

you do not tax patronage dividends, but all retained earnings, even
if represented by distribution certificates?

Secretary SNYDEn. Yes; that would be taxable.
Senator VAr' . As I remember, that was the proposal.
secretaryy SNYDsn. That was the proposal.

Senator W ILLIAMS. If I understand correctly, you would exermpt
all those earnings distributed in cash?
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M01161,11W ill-IIMJAMP1. YOUI iilild 1'(IMflp ritriiliigs4I)~ Oi l t ill 11041l?
StletiI4ary MNifl'tt Ill efmh lip gom
Soip o~f 010,11tiildnributu Ill Rpod", 1, lo th" ristnlnu'uI4 111truiingA fit

the oioldo ('t11ui0 Whtie Auggeimmi tfixltg
S0111rO W1LktAMW In itt etlc wet'uli wileluiol' koopm tli camsh, pity

the I'm; Im Ituta right?
Sp'iaohit'ihtj It t-ho ('oopeng'ttivu keitps tilt onih, they pity Rt.

Site IMA1AMA, WlieeVI't' kce'llig titt 011,111111% paY1 11 taulx.
8tuetitarV S"hN vh' Thot Is ijrvet.
S0114t10 TPPl I IOuW 11111y tld ,oil mf'aft" oi',ghy sjwi'lig,( 011

hnW1111k muht i 11 you tiffitti Mthtt Atat wotild. ))rodite0
M4mil N I oIt, Almut. V:o million.

*kt1l tor PAV't' it~ 110u t 141I0 W1110111 (10ll1,1-s tfily 1 V 11111-11

m zSN'dtl U 15 hu 11i Areat 111 lease lit dtolllies,

Nh'I i 'NVkI h liu I III iduitioni
* 4110 'Tuti ', 'AYTh ut iA Ill Altlttim I o Cho 24itiuuill for eo-ops?

Sommary S~voltm , S1pll,
SeOIV IVIIMIAA Ms On he1-1 A1htuueuu0t.i Of Mtuiililitud 0ua'tit4ugs

Smi moury A -1 itu el yourll panitit?
ill-M14, M Ougi t Wi 0ihluwuut ji of tuditihic iiigsYoui

N OIuioud th6t, did yMIu?
M uwW4111, wo---

'411tO 144 AXMI. hi thu 1iuii'VAIM11111lew With you R Wit" fpolited
Mit, 11111t there wV~w 6, (Verlliiit i01itit Of 011ui'uulngH uh1h1hlliVIttM1 tO t41e
farnucru Mid %Ipon1 NvIu' 1110t110 wore piying tois, an1d thatt ik the
part ill'iullu te t hecr~muuurutos

Mr. Lycwill Yolk otbol-iti oil that?
Mr, hjYNet. The 1,mromui 1itdo wkktS that tht olkeluiigm 1)1 taxed,

it rotameut aild wmi li ho thol iled rttiitieu lems pid ouit ill eaumh or
gods witdeni a certain1 specified perlout of time.

,N'notor Wmm~uA ms. And goods moman inerchontdke iso, rehlandimahhe

hp. LvuNCu;, yes.
SenaVtor WVnA MA Thank you.
The OuRA N All rAhM. erta, SN0e~eta TheO yiold, of tho ease bill wold be almost

PMOmiiont larger if it were not for the revenue-reduction provisions
it cmntainz%. In considering these provisions, it is inuportaut to weigh
tvtmful py their offerts on the equity of the tax stfucture as well asth
yield of~ the bill. Some of the provisions-such ats the additional
pot~ame depletion allowances, the applicationi of low eapitalwgins

ro~eto coal royalties and the validation of family partnerships for
tax purposes-o-pen more widely the very loophole es which the ad-
ministration has long been striving to have closed. Certainly, the

adotio ofsuch provisions would not, contribute to the willingness
of our people to beat necessarily ig'h taxes. 1, therefore, strongly

urge you to held the line against such provisions.
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i9 fifty tleft fill,, 1t) 111ini,

A111001 WIJIA Mill, 11i1s 1-011 1w' worked ow, wit hii t#', u' to
d'u~i l nios. IIn fue I I itik it, wvteild In) tn ued vitilaoe

Mperetilry Ml4VI1'nh i~tiq gaV0 vtry 01ar"411014eMdt1(110-Il l9 14) 1111 Mirl-
leermhiII.

141111tCOV WMlAtl1,1i I 1411hilififd tC11111h(1f( flrfl'fdlIn'i 0o Yon
11114111i t yea 3('IfgO. 11Ihlig t1,11011111 INItid 1 1111 FMIl' Y01iI 09 f"1111ehuei
w11t1 it,

In I-lint' hJitopoP~al I RIIh)fliIt'( ulolNdi 1ti ii. 0 Vof l EfOh~i'ldlfp~e
M JAj jNC1I, I inl til prore 1h4P olils'4e' dlint ixaeti;Y1, It, iffmy

ifi f-MI(I1II, Mr. 14e',11fi, I11111C tI'' fF0e t4offlll delr'eiiw'evlII It, If.id f,q
111(irlee fr Ill0plIy ill 1,in Way of difliitir what If; 14; lol oo~il-

M4I9'I4i IIIIi tfliii'enldlu l'111ili1I 11 1 ut i IWi (nsI~il 4101'd 4 distrIlI)ItIiOie,
Meeefnu'y MNYI,,11, TJil gelueeth Ill-111fIploi0 INlt Maine5511.
801111t00eV*'IAA*I 1I'1ie gf'i11I1 uieill Pr104iof W.11111 Iw 4'l9 proprsiid Ille

liy bill fliedI I lIibiiil I'edI, t* u (1i wlint. im bliiiig 1'i,11sori li IYui14

Me'ere' Lilly S'NYI)Pffl. T'htIof right.
0;1 i ll11101Aeit piniio nril ill gn ovi'410114iMC41heh (v1iI1~I thjeflnsVIVPX

with W-1111a11c aboilt Fre"Nou' equity nfll*i (-XIAsJig tflxpulye're. '11we
gu11,1( , 1;n dit cutlty Irai iAlld by tlIPAP prepVII4O11M iA 1,11P prMIIg need for
1'l9VI~lul1, AN yoil know I' haii long recogpeiz.'iI the do-mirability of
roirnvlng iliqifiilln 11) the twx JawK s rapidly as reve'iiuif ('onfltim
I e ilnl tfd, 1, ther .eforej nl *eeiatti time Iprohlehiri $111 fsee in deciding
whifthl. theme51 cha11geAM loll (I be1 adrqittI How,3 Ill ViOW of not0 larg
l(9VOIIuts(9FOn1 and2( th task 811(941 Or lit . year, youl rity wi h to
conitltiii tho genoralf1h03 tdjtA( poll fildoptedVin th e A ti Ad (i 1960 of
(letorlig reV('iI ue.Ing kegightfoii, iurplefim th ieneSI for it f is oupelling
ol gro 0111 of eIqufity,

S01n4COr MN114,1KIN, It 1the CAMO1 is COMPelling O11 thW grolindls of
equity, does1 not, the( very Iiere'ae In Inxen wich we are talking
about clliptel thecli9(OJOllisloJ that sliwl relijef MhOuld fife givenl?

SewO(TOWy i4NYOIC,F Well, I 4M not too 11111 Of tifat. It is OfA( (IfE.tflor

SP1natOr MIILMIN, Unless yoie wishi to take the position thatt we
shouIld c1099 our (3y111 to equity,

Secretary SNVI1mn, I am very anxious that we don not.
Senator Mm,mm.N I ain suggentinf that we !are always raise the

revenue without doing Injustice andl t tat as taxes i nc rease the scope
of the injustice inereamles

Secretary StvNm.E And that was; the savings clause that we put in
there, go that if it got to the point where it was a compelling argu-
mout-

Senator MennzaN. I hoped-I thought I dIetectedl a savings clause
there but I wanted to ho sure.

Secretary' SNYtIIR, Trito House bill provides for withholding of
individual income tax on dlividenlds, limited types of interest payments,
and royalties. This provision will greatly improve the enforcement
of the tax laws in these areas. It is estimated that this provision will
increase revenues by about $250 million annually.
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Thowhid loldikt plilvioinii lit 0l3Oii1t'AtII I flIii I iiiiiov bill IN4 iguiili
likol' pvlwwotiu t h o 1 oo14 t Ilt oilooihovild b 11111, 11ouiii11I1too 114"1

1141, ~it 1 14,11 OOII 0141 At t $1 Iv id jiid of ill I''.old iM elv lill,1' Iii th (1

1teliol' 11 ilooly made11 voive0ilo to fieo Imill"dI t# il ) wnwet-u1h

htvny 111110410o% tile di'tl o II Id llo ybold oi 11111 laxt 11 lwasown
VO aki%191tV iffidild fifil would kloptilki to Rx 11uI411 do4givil tiu o

I~o 10W, 111i othoi o 140011000 1ilvottod to It110 oi4 mo 'Ihlis r1IIIIIIIH'
1rativ Nt~ltf W1 I lil litiliklo to) ky hoto youl 1111 oi l evoioll"

inlVAI01 ilk Ak'h 4IIx 01111 sit ilit~k1I'k with 1'(11111t0 to thle preitwout
JMIA Oft 114. 1IM114t 60 i lin diet 1001k of (Wbioti

TiIMINII 010 '11.11 t1dltiATION

As% I iivatkI inl dwlo' pxiat. of this ottlcipet I t 8e 11 14ha l fl tIy
6lVO to WIUndoie,x bt N11ta volliue 4l Itow i11uuitioijigttlit mtholilt,

tax~ ilikt* 4w05i~ vitally bIportant. 'llie ugily pi1MHIwo lit this m kollx-
iis 11Atleix 6O10,1t ilk ('1te easeo t the vxlki~iui i II viii iidl

IO10 IM P1166W0110% W I-l. 1050 itwi take150 Wr111 loet tftei I lit, JImsmogo

11h110 bill p~it'imd for the Imdivitd aul itaxIt Iuioiea"sus to
tkok 0iret, sopiteillbor I 11151 'This would piolt.11 ontie111iid of the

0101 k1wrls to i lkyjl toV dkhis Vet~k'8 nHOtu. All i'uxulr edfeoli e ditte

m"ut 6 dowihie iwol w viliwo Ilk he oxajilty iuf Iivaidua

xtxtroikr 11m) toe the Trmirea ei lk faxvor of it eiaulgo il Ole fIli14
hill, oxomfpt-i1l tt llitolItilt dejmmits iI bank?

,&OI'vory %Nvulil. Wit d~idi Iot, i'ecomilivd that, at thie beghilui

z4fl*tkir 1Wtu 1 'it, jxioibleto1 withhiold onl (ioveiuent.l 00m?
SkerA'tXNI1 V SN VDNut it i I* 104111110101, o11SAWi Idead iii (sT it.V ly
pekitg; ?kill,,
*M'411111011YU11,)id N*ok VqeItIIO1110d (.ha1?
&VIetX461' ZSNyIAIC We did hot,
Selaetor 11 Vitt) You did nt I'ecounnen(ld ti WithhlOldinig Onl 1)ukk

Jq is
Swvctexry S." Volat. W',' did 110t Iuceonunen01d ei thtu' of th1014 fidthOigh

%%v Astsur~xt cho 1houso that theyN WN-e ladtkilkiSt~rTl4ivey pIesMRibO.
M*-n Alter thaII). YOU did reeeiniiietid 0he WithliOldil Of dividends?
Secvixtarv SN'au Wevoniine the st4uidv of ,ui.
Senatorlvit. And also intate's on other bowlis?
NVA-arY SNYxDKI%.t WO rVeConunendetitd cons11id(TAiox Of that-,
Seknator lIN n. Whatx would be the additilonal income?
Secelary SNYDERa, $l26^,000O.
Senater'TeF?. How do you withhold on a coupon bond?

Secreary xvot. That involves aun administrative problems.
Theauxwerwa $1t3,OOOOoni bends and savings accounts.

%&enaor BVRD. I twean, on your United States bofids.
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Miiiii,1', iY SNMN Ti.'lint, IM IjIit 1111 AiIul~g MiiiM 11444 t1,
Mi111#1 t,i' 11I ~II, W1111ii1 Wouild i Ii 'vo oV411 gitlmu'd bPy W11jij fling

oil (loo~ii, V111ht, 61 bw1 I0
Mlit'i'i ,itiu-y SNMN Rm, W0 (ill 1101 lisivo it broiklowni b~otwi vi o

euOW00 pit lin I ( iovoiiiiwil4,1 I IIon I, 'lho tip te for Mtill Ct/ Itoinso Its

Mooico lviiiVii, lin otior woidx, you tik Choi rnvnilw wiuield 1040
I i)iii yi 1 ,110 ti lu eI1111?

81N VI0111 1 )4I10, '11101, WAMIL (fl' (INlirIttli,
Vwno 1 Ii Whli wai4 lion inoutil cutf )otik doiurn1l4?

Hilo 4n1LY 4N V iP11if Wo dlo nt linvii st 4oliltdIow/,

ilfo,11 fiotot ( hi volline noD it iuln(In liac I I nw ti ulil fc'fnri Mll loilit s
I44iciofary MNvm ' 11w41 'l rovc4li 11114109 P00ul14f1 liil ,111g 111111,44111~IilIl,11

01l hI1ili1ihit '111 ))It 11'1014 iililliiii 1144( *2144 81,4041ii rflqhgO lJ1v4y4

S1i1111,101 1411) 'i'll. Cj OtCl of 010i fWc 114 $1 201,000f,000?i
Mooit'i tam )11. .lfi t,
No w, Miiiim, tin'ut T As 11(i It 11111,0ion
Ni'iiitcoi' TIA Pi, I J1141 i1AW1(I, W!Villd, Iihi 14Ottil of1 Iorjlof%'l l ~ds

V. i'MOMM]4ii~AN, T1ii1 Wl tdialt wotihi operinto io 00o: 'Then bank to
ivitli'Ia oln Woueld ch4lolhihi po l cuilill wolild 4i vil You 84() f1nril[AtI
(of ch liftooi vitio~ of 1,114) co)iluII loild --i

M0111001- T 'PTs Of thin 001111D(l, 'You Iieitii?
N11', I'illiAMA14 Of 1,114 CoiillfIoi Y(5044 '1ho 1if-~vr of thil wooip'lIr

bond, this 430rJ)Inott11ni, would veIeli1irmot Min 1bank flit thiat, 140 p. rinto
116114 would 111*1(1 21) porcollu tAP th co Alectorm of iflUdrlifti row,11110).
'J'1rti' would 1)4 110 tli I idoidi oitfltionIo luts part (if thes imijuiol or Clio
hankl, iixiiist (orwIi' (1110lilti1144 cut 01u1 20 1Jflr4fit,

Mentir 1'API', 'flnus) ooo~jlpti on liwru arto tiig11iablc, Stil I fl0
not, 514 how 3'oii con11 rochilv thlii vaiso 80t percomtt Tfhoy pags around
so ofton31, dwey go 1lucuueligh tbrokerilgeoflc435 anid various Biface-ic, anid I
think thst mlioulcl hos di licullt to dlod

8111141,0V 'JAqPi, 'I'iuroi is n1o iifi iatldchr( t horn,
Mr. I(:uiit, 'rho Jnoik lit csding (.114 (xoupxinui will pay only 80

pereolt of Clio faces v14114)
Senator TJAWl. It I'M i nnegOdI1,10i u11ut0, 11ifhc cxrpqrstiof otora to

pay smeli-ciiu-sucli an inifoiit, andiu then how cin the Qovniment
J)10v441t at bonnit hubo Piiirbiser frorn colflecting the Money Chat they
owls thorn?

Mr. Ki(zue The corporattion thtt 180110 the co4up~onfl M lWould
pay 20 percent of theai o 111,of Clio llouponl to Clio 001/o1'flnflet,

Hee-otar SN'DPRIle in not asking that,
SentorI'Ar. d no, Foo owthey (can (deduct, from a negotiable

note, after it may have paiwed through two or three hands, before It
gots to Cho corporation.

Mr. Kinny, The individual who turns in the coupon for redemption
will got the refund from the Government or a credit against hix tax
liability.

The CHAIRMAN, Ile (an take off 20 percent of his morts. Ile is
also presumed to pay taxes.

Senator TAnT. No; he buys a corporation note, a corporation pro-
ises to pay a certain amount of money to the order of bearer; s&a

86141-31-9t. 1-4-



Itsttei' of Nect" It~ i It Ilo't'im l0,te, hd every otlllli iK it 1b1ei'ont'o,

I lit lt "11 t'k how ilt Ir gin Ito 104)1tifro intiiiI io4A~?4t tl

hil~~l, KlltITim Dlk tIBOV SI'II 141101 it it~ kfl (nlr1ws? la

Minretaty SNYIBKI, '11'hIK t w oll p asy elotI ~1 mkswol
soietl. TA pill DoN 1110y 00 il') r0111 Mei thim? $ 11IS 1)1't o
twli'ik ttltl il'y F)1 l it01 4510 PI'o eil114 1,thoi oi hv rl11ilm

S0114401' M IMJ KN. ItU 111,0t kil an'OIltBII1'1V4

A Me-100)tlht AN11M hfhit~ Wldti hvo 1i i'lllO 115 to 4'llo ('liHit twould

tii'tlltIMlyt' I AIN lJ. Alit 11 )ori 'i It. Of t (1 110 Itst44 tO t , 

10 1111111 IB' ko t o nd''i h" oal 011 l to oIt'i ti e iio1110fIO
O CRAIIISM ll~o titl g lt0i4 Mr~. twta 100 y.iit )ttoftt hltl

A tsptti itleSI 0f 'kiiotitto wosl 11111lo tIlut te iwol tetllt 1to-
1Oklrk otot I'l hi' t'tltililt 11114 of tl41141 ' I'XSlii 1iidal IJleoli i i ll 114
Ow fiv'il voi i1011, dobty lth 10,ossngee of 1,1164 ii'gilI h otfw l

11o1t110 461m itst'o 0111 b tt the Jnuar1, )5,o o'ti it'fl'li'
e4ru'41ett ti'i50 ut wded i t the11410 i U 114o reitii'd I i

Iwo ' till a t''4lt o i it''i er' M it it t'i , 11 4 MO Oftg'et 0t1 0to 11100,1

Int 'el )0't'"Atot io lai oiri014114o of itjuptoligIM1 evolito?1 Itr
r~kt~ i tt' 161% ll O tillS pilMlgo It ~ 'llt heiatio41 111fll't1p.i

ti4 of Ien(liaol 4,tit, U10lilt 1,10M it'i'Ri't qiiit toi'~ fsyteo
04rftrn tux ilut'4%4 prio,04n ith i -le tlgo bill hiyot itaiej Ated
lat erhu1 ItI Of thirdS of t11 I leA1I144 4ttl0r1U 1 -91A iltt'iw w Vi1)

I)111 tis ol1 tol1Mw ilrll IttI o of $ App hling leo lo l ta 12 Illero l1 toel
thve (ki'raltn'sl eN't'a1152

Thot ofyla l til ) tr'oinelde (ofr ti corori aio tax 'st
1nwtttlu* forak toill yeasr has tut ioi orat oth nx tiwo 1isild pyi'ttit

sof lyre ottt ci to a o elititAptry , 1151iltri~llt4Vi'y o4ltO Ai
eyourtt now colat10 IMI Wit 010 14411P tic twrlyk hi a of
thM ew ttt* iipate two-inrdAo 04 Crort axleeetS"wilb
oolvttin tiiti stt' eti N~vieal' yeaorm w)it the Cmmi te oile

bilOpotis o luu it) $10 bilion jnorsnt Wini $ould bilaiki tod tbe l
It~'er $8flbillina int, 1iclyer15. t t pee2,frite 114

bil ill ad111 only ibot $4 illio dto fthe xtfisa ax collectio
woldu'se ak lo Tsi'a n- th t'ocsion frthtwo~ noxtb o al e to

staty uihnre of ao 1)aY-aswto pohemuny 1, less teielof dtitM
b"il isow raised and thv legislaitio omlee uick aly soi ta tof

Wavreaed Nfeesn4 i pril rna(optim tve as erly s ossible svea

Thr want to sayi ug('t~~ th t uio am m wedwill s t I op the eol

a"e, of the burden played on each member of til committee by the
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(it), coli tiri Iom (CV'tnILr it" i n~o-ave.
T1i0iCs O LIV0i5'111144 I11f14111-019 (olo'4f~ln'fl by3 y'4111 mill'0iiItt'f iiiit 1,110

CoI)IlIILL110Onl Wit-y" itti ?V1Vllm1 hltML YMI'T %VVl'( ma11jor AW-0111p401-
The (44 , 11IV delilluto. fllt( In ou 111I (' 10, thieit ioy valm havo itda ilm

fmrgei'i1) alld( lofty frsv It1 If' t (4oflopm4 I iowl vs'i thio jn'obfor fit youir
11(1dlw 1H4 I'Veol gvon t4'l. I Iiln hlot(4li Muitlft ill Vo loW(f tho4 Him;, 11-11d

grl4y1 (or illmi ~)f411E11, yoli C4 (4) l)liL'ee will Io 11111(i wA 1fwoemll With
L0n0 I)O( OI4NII'y I('V111 Pil l'glI llll) l Yp.V iI IIIWIiiihi'tu
msulIty to go frwrd( with L tis ipl(J(itionI pat, or iri vitt dIffoU)4(
offrit, i t1w lkuowle'dgo Ilhgit it, will bo filly SlIiiiortod by adi(lo(at"

'I110 (CiiAaIRMAN, Ml-, MiSN',l'itiy, do 3'olI wll theo tsdIRAWL itC the
01)(i of yourf mtel1151111put into thes reor~d?

Streary SNyI)i(, YV(4; I would likis to hitti Hoo Inltild bf tho

'I110 (J11IRMAN, Ti'h ilV IMII 1
l illdiitlod it) (f11ll the PPword.

1.Wi' Off' A1Ans.Prn
1, VK1s,isv1Mnfill rov(II uf ft of Mime554 bill (11, 11 4413),
2. FNNI-Ivatvsf "osiis taix rowslON tiipvxllSH1 lby 551MI of yk11d at IvrfOfeet rate,

I154 vld ypar 1012,
Ii, (Jli1a"mo Ini iexsim taSS rtftff and iioi thorted~tn 114Cre(355 rovenvtio undow Usei

lIte isf) bill (11, It, 4,173),
4, (Ilss1WIjXO III flxviso lax rfttom propowd by Trniry Avi tomted livsrem in

Ai. E",Isol ta*mmt 0 onloiv itfosuim irsmvi. (of reitli price Incluingp tag, iinfler
pruohil. law, imeiif bill (11. It 4473), and '1'reaaiery propooxa).

0. idmlvifhll 1114rbsifl'is of t aabv, ImIidiala Ine-otto tax rotnrvrn, hinnvino and
tax liaiivlilty iivllsr jtromil. law, Ifollme Mvi (11, It. 4473), anid Treaxsery
liropioial at. fiaild~ar yvar 1951 Invofdoi of lsillnkl.

7, (Covi)arlmoll (if lv114l0411111ia Infcome fvO lia bflitfvv si vdfr firemont law, Ifositm bill

S~. (111)H41 (ff11101t11111 rato rwOr IndIvIdital iviovrsi tax venskvr flouuxo bill
(f 1448,and 3-tlxn'on tag-o li, hv i verevw~ in ra"O over? pIxmiit low.

9. Con)iprlnvvi Ii! ins iv fiuai 1 Uvovvi tax )J~AIW11tsv for AI94ilv Pormoix with On~o
dsupondsvvst, hIeado of loisssusholds4 wit.ls onev dlondnni, and mvarrievd oo vsple
11144j jovint, rowfrtim, viaisor the us ij bill (If, It, 4473), for 1952 and olubad-

unr( uene yoarm

ili 1 f9 PAQ rotoiim, milfler tiio llote~o bill (11. It, 4473), /or 1052 aud mulme
(11101t yfvamx

i11,m Ivivideal Income tax rate metiedilea (proent, law, Hfomew bill (11, It, 4473),
alid Trowliry prosxmal):

A. 8~~iglfi iormsiis and married pomin filing mqbojial returns,
11, MarriedJ pIvrmiii 1111544 J olint retirra,

12, Indlv~isla liooin tax rattis m45odile": Ilinglo permonx, hladm of hollfehold,
avnd ma~lrried ofoulemo f'lug Joilla roturnm orider tho Hlowie hill (11, It, 4473),
for 19)52 aind mIf5imoilit, ean.

13, Cor!,voatv pirofltof bIvffrfi av after taxex, stlvlidnd, avid vindistrihuvAo Ifrfit.s,
101,13,1939-51.

14, Rvdivvatuvd sIlixriliiallin of taxable corporatioti not income, and tax Ilabilitiox
under proent law, Ilouvw bill (11. It. 4479), atidl Treaasury proposal, for
calendar year' 1951.

15. Corporation income tax liabilitlox under 1940-49 ratesf, present law riae, the
H ouise bill1 (11. It. 4473), and Treausury proposal,

18. Effective rate of total Income ansi excesi profits taxes under present law,
House bill (11. It. 4473) and Treasury proposal, for corporations with
current incomnef of $100,Wb and 10,00000.
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" ,or Miore u

+:t, ..................... ... ..... .e

.. ,,,.o.... ............ ,..... o......... ,......... ...... 8O . .. .. . . I

Withbolmug on die del, tt 44JYaltie .. ...................... 290
Ooptl, tj6n o stoP".p egslation for e Inquaoe cowpais ...... W8 * 41e wtra) u sesi6$ o nomniwum 'ip~ profits cedts... 70 4

to~ml.e two Moron e a rt.ten cap loss gst Iong.term
O ....O ....... ........ .. .I.... ..,............ ..... ............ 2,87 ...........

To ....... ......... 4................. 7,7 - 4,........een proviaiona:
productionn developznantcowte ...................... -20 ....

Dc3"nt of 04,it 'ieo ' er'o' resd ."c . : -1 -04r - -o -_,n
....al. ....lties a........ . .a-100 -100

.....p ......... ........................ .......... .-45

Poseofeis rind ane ... ....... .. -173 -1Y= InVwbaec on .....e 8~ra............................ - 17 -
otograph a ppartus: Reduoe 2apercent rte.on photoraphio appa.

ratus ercet; t grease lporcent rate on fim to 20 percent; exempt

Admis sons: certainn nonproft orgiatlonsi tax ct'ual ad a .

.. t a l . -44 -42

St ytld........................ ................... ............ 9
k: t yv d .............................. ........................ ......... .. 61 M 4, 3

~scessuaxee~ntl r w besed on calendar ya 1961 leS of tinome; ecae-t a estimates asmed on16lvels o noose, ,
" ftto is uw to be Sepot. 1, 1961i fir egoiseta abange wtth minor exceptions.

I jvkw of WteWl and unoreeeabh prowems presented in Wef this tax, th estimate wll vay
ow t 010WID rv ton ofr.-re dealers in securities to distinguish between, investment

Ite ma1 d He1 8 Ooprato % fnI0ogn v no endg U.S. o nto odinpi

Iszab estateco no uradent ien lndivItuejs not engage in tbusines the Unie Statee
-"nnind the folowinS proist (i) Utempion from tax of tires and tube under 20 inches iia'ameter

wedon nwo toy, etc,; (2) netefnecto noree cifta from 10 percent to 15 per.st a exampt!onWri t Of8 ll erg gos iln~ly use insch ools d ( b¥oh;. (8). evezppionflromtag..on oiuet

(4 tion of tax on dlomestic telegraph, cble andI riaAltervices from 24 percent to 20 peen; (6) ecemp-
(oqmcabr-et txof food and tdnk srved In ballrom ', '

fXAlun 1,'-Estmsted veume Offeed of Howe Mil (Hf. R. 4478)
(fgures are rounded and will not necessary add to totals)
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TABLm 2.-Hatimated excie tax revenum claisild by .igg Of &*Id at preent ratee,
,f8cal year 1952

Size of yild4

Over $1 billion .....................................................................

Distilled spirits ................. .....................................
Cigarettes .....................................................................

$50 to $1 billion .......................................... ................
Fermented malt Iquors ............ .........................

aso ..ne .................................................

$300 to $800 M1]|o] ................................................................

Transportation of property ...................................................Pawn er qutomocinos ..........................................................Long<dlstLoe leon..... .... . . . . . . . .

AAMIuidno, oxoluslve of ........s
ocai telephone service ......... ................................

$100 t llo ........................................................................

Transportation of persona ....................... ..........................
elr0 ....mln.......................

1.res ad inner tubes ............... I ............... ...............
Toilet preprwtons .... ................................ .........
Automobile truoks.. ........ .. ..............................
Lubricatingoll.. ............................................. .......o., ,,. , ,.... ......... .... .....== === ====-le.tricalene. .
Radio, talevis 4, phonographs, phonograph re dm4susimi

nd 

......

Tota ._ ......... &*W.*

129

Estimated Peroent
revenues' I of total

$2, 928

80

460

682

1,970

40

121

110

187

100

1,084

84.9
18.7
18,02

&o

7.6
22.7

&0
& 0
4.7
4.2
8.9

14,0

1,4
1,8

1.2

100.0



TABLE 3.-C us in exise in rTee and estiate imeruns is enme uder tie H~ss 40 (ff. R_ UM7

Item

in a 

Alcobolfc beverages: 3Pmef I JUne

Beer ~ ~ se ---------- n--------- me -ie and --------- feude -------~r ---------- l:- z::z to --------- ------ i 7I
8till Wines ---------------------------------------------------------- 0 C - -C aln -------- . 00 " - - I a Cents.0I-fl a. I t5
Sparkling wines ----------------------------------------- - ----- pint - l~am"15cmmsjI 

2  
nzs ranRetail dealm In Dquoir ------- ------- ------- --.-. -- ----.-. -----........- :jm M --... . . ------- .. . .. . .. .

Whokesl dea s l.in .. . . . dou c ................ - ............... ----- S2 .. -- -- --- -0W holesale dealers in m alt hqoom -------------------------------- ----- do --------- . ... --- -- - .. . . . .. . . . .--- -ll -. . . . . . . . .-- -- -- - - SI D- - - - - - - -

Total. alcoolic beverages -------------------------------------- ---------------------- 3W a 4
T o b e w C ig arettes T h--------------m------------------- .... . . .. L-I -- - 1-7

Afrubtrr'excises.- I

- - ----------- 41&0 InJTas. ol
Autopartsond - -es--esor- . do -- -5------- ---.------- -de t ............. 9 S L '0

Tires and tribes- ----------- - ------------------------m d 5........ 9 e No -ae ------------ -- lO - -O
Electric. gas and oil Manufacture's pm . lO et. .. .... d .--- - , M

. en rgy .------------------------------- ------- C charge . . ..... ........- 3 .A pe nu t- - . .-.......Repealed.-- --------- --- I & W &
nd pen--ls . M a a u e sp e . o .-------------- - - -per-e-- --- . .6

R aio dt vls n ets .. . . pe r sme----------------- --
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

.O i 0 1i c
g h apparatus nd fim ..-------- ............--- - - - ----- do -- ..... ..... Z an! 15 eI - -- 1.. 2) percent' -. - -O- --S opotn o d .. . ........ ....... ............... do - . . . ... .- --- - ~, ........... V eo t---- --- --J perne * ----------. "IL$S -- L
Sotugoods----- ------------------------------- I-- do I %mt-------pm i )3

Total, manufacture's excises ------------------------------------ -------------- --------------- L."S 41L

Retailer? eris
J dl Ri p dmia 26 -------- o-changeeselo-l used for highw y. . . . . ..t.o. G allon ----- - - ---I N O . . . . . ---- -- - 0 IL S
Toilet preparations ------------ e-a-- prie . .. .

2
,peent - .......... No abs --e -. .. 12 0 &5

Total, retallen'excises ------------------------------------ -- ------- I ------------------ -ao 7.0
- - - -- - - -

L.

IL

ImL

Mv.



V. Serlce. j
Admissions----------------------------------------------- Charge--------------- I cent Mersomte r L !A------to-.! -=2

C ares---a re------------------- s------I-- do -------------- ------- )---do :u---- ------ L
Con-operated g devices -------------------------------------- - -- 

c.ine. t i

Bowling and billiards-------------------------------------- Annualdtbargeper table £5D -. 5- ------- ------- s
Transportation of property ---------------------------------- a C yh .............. 3 percent -------- -o I M 0

no p r ~ s .... :...... ..... .. ...... . e. j ... ..... . . pre t ........ N. _.o-hang .... .... a .o 3.0'
Transportation------on--------------------------------- --- do ----------- 5 percent----------- d- I------- ----- 2me Negfigible

Domstc elgrphcaleand radio messages---------------- ----- do-- ------------- 25 prcnt -------- 20 percent ----------- 16 _ &3__

Toa. xrisso srics---------------------------------------------- ---------- ~ IIL

VII--

G r a n d t o t a l ---------------------------------------------------- -------- - -. . . . ..-- - - & 3...O I . I
---------------------- --- ---------------

Full year effect at estimated fiscal 1S2 levels of income.
a Tax on house trailers retained at? percent of manufacturers' prie.
' Credit or refund of tax granted for certain replacment parts ffsold for use on farm

equiment and tractors. Excludes from tax the fair market value of parts traded in for

'Exempts tires with intezl wire fasteners and all-rubber tires if not more than 2D
inches in diameter and i% Inch in cros sectIon.

'Includes the following household types appliances: power lawn motes, eetric or
gas clothes drk, and elvtric belt-driven farss door chimes, debnmidlflers dishwasbeMs
floor poishers and waxers, food chopper; sad grinders. hedge trtmmers. ice ream freezes,
mangles, motion picture and slide projectors, pants prewr and shavets Exemptshesing pods and includes electric sheets and spreads._.

' Pens and pencils ornamented with prciu metals are curetly subjet to the S
percent retail tax on Jewelry. Under the proposal they would continue to he taxed at~~tothe reaiDevl

st xeipts comtmnic, tion and navition receivers of the type nsed In commerc~al.military, or marine Installations when sld to the United States for Its excttive mse.
'Exempts busine type photoralc apparatus and uie

'Exempts basketball, boin gloves and other boxing equipment, footballs and other
football equipment, cricket blls and bats, fecing equipment, g sum equipment
and apparatus, hockey equipment, lacrosse equipment. m bma s, push bails skates,
snow toboggans and sleds, soccer balls, soft balls and other softball equipmet, trac

hurdles vaning equipme, volley balls and ocher valley bel equipment, wster poo
equipment, indoor baseball and other indoor baseball equpet, and wrestling hed
hrn

"Excludes collections from the tax on tfhing equipment.
"Eends tax to il lighters.
U Exempts baby dl, powdfers and lotos and parchs for we by beauty and barber

Exempts most admissions arut to (1) uPtci religkXs edtatioal or chart-
table i nst it utions, lndluding so cierns for the p reve ntkmnofanrelt yto cbildettan doifl15.
and symphony orchestras and (2 specified nonprofit iMUMS such as axriumal
fars, municipal police and fire department benefit funds, Natal Gned. Ts'erans and
Resene Officers associs t Exempts admisso to swimming pools.skuan rinks
and Other places pros-idlur facilities for physical exercise. which are oweae by Federl
stat or local governments. Exempts free adm is and applies ta to actual amoat
paid in case of reduced rates.

"4 Exempts ballrooms and dance als wh-ere serving Of fOd, c. Is ncidemtl to ftr-
nishing: msic and dancig privileges-

u Fxtnds tax to u.,aspmttaxbn of oil by barge or tkmker where shipper tr=sPa
their own oil.

" Exempts thing boat ile
t In view of the unusualand mfoeeeble problems presented in enforcing this tax, the

estimate wil Tay widely, depending on the a imptions made.
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Senator ''Ar. Mr. Secretary, here is the daily statement for June
25, showing a surplus of $4,022,000,000, and you stated that it might
be oidy $3,000,000,000 because of extra expenses at the end of the
year.

Secretary SNvDE. It will be over 3-that is the budget surplus.
Senator TArr. Has the Treasury got a certain amount of discretion

as to what they fill in this year rad next year?
Secretary SNYDER. No, sir.
Senator rtT. None?
Secretary SNYDER. No. On the last day of the fiscal year the

current budget surplus will be reduced a billion dollars because of heavy
payments on the last day for interest of about $750,000,000, and
Veterans' payments of about $300,000,000, but we have no discretion
of any sort. They are due on that date.

Senator TArr. There was some question at one time that you had
discretion in reference to the manner in which refunds were handled.
That would require orders for long in advance as to speeding up or
slowing up, would it not?
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Secretary SNYDHR. We just do not do it now,
Senator ''AT'. S in Sil)stance, there is no discretion,
Secretary SNYDER. Right.
Senator 'TA M'. The reason I have been rather inclined to wait until

November I is thnt I think the expenditure problem is so vague.
Until we get through al )rol)riating there is one question--and we

will 11ot be through until the ist of August, anyway. Tlhe Treasury
itself is uncertain as to how much money is going to be spent, 'They
have no idea of whether this program is going to be permitted to lag.
It is quite a job to tell peol)le when we have just, had a 4-billion dollar
surplus that we have to tax them a lot more. That is not a veryfactual approach.,I would like to see the Government present some clear evidence that

we will Iui it d flcit before we jumfp out with it new tax.
Secretary SNYVV,. I think the Budget Bureau will be able to

covill(e yoll.
Senator ''Ar, ighit now you have decreased your estimate of

ex penl(iturs by about $3 billion since January, for fiscal 1952.
(Wcretary SNYDNII. The major part was not in the lag for the( do-

feuise program, but other budget items whicli I mentioned previously.
Senator T'A. You estimated then $71 % billion, and now you

say $68g billion.
Secretary SNYDimn, Part of it was in the estimates for the Coln-

modity Credit Corporation, which would not be required to have as
large fumds to cover their needs.

Senator TAFT. I thought that was fiscal 1951. I am not talking
about 1951, but 1952.

You have already decreased in 6 months the estimate of your
expenditures, although the appropriations are more. You are now
asking for more appropriations than the President has asked for in
January, yet your explicit estimate of expenditures is $3 billion (town
today.

I (1o not think that we have reached a point yet where we know
what the expenditiucs are going to be, whether Mr. Johnston's esti-
mate of $50 billion in November is right or is not right, or either in
November or Octobor-maybe then we will knqw.

Secretary SNYDER. We do know, though, with the outlined defense
program we will need every dollar of this revenue that we are request-
ing at this time.

Senator aAFT. I am inclined to think so. I do not see the proof of
it as yet, though. I (t not think the Governmeot has got their
knowledge (town as to what they are spending or hlow fast. Certainly
we have spent a lot slower-here is tioe Korean War that has been
going on for a year, and our total expenditures in this fiscal year, in,
which there has been a Korean War, as compared to the time in
which there was not, the total increase in the cost of the armed
forces is about $6,600,000,000, for the whole cost of the Korean
War, for the entire year, plus the entire beginning of all this defense
program, and it raises a little doubt that they are able to spend the
money they are talkinr about.

Secretary SNYDER. Senator, I think that we can benefit from the
experience in World War I although there are different situations
%today. I mentioned some of the differences a while ago; there is the
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ability of private contractors now to finance themselves without
Government aid during the earl stages of their contracts.

I think if we go back we wil find that deliveries accelerated tre-
mendously in World War II. There wits a lag then in the first year,
getting tooled up and getting into operation.

Senator Ttrt. I have no doubt that in October or November,
we will find we must have the tax, but I just say it does not seem
to me that the case has been made today and that is the argument I
see for some postponement toy ths committee until the fall as to final
action.

The CHAIRMAN. WO will have the budget people here in the
morning, and they will shed some light on what they know and then
we willfhave Mr. Eric Johnston and Mr. Wilson and they probably
can shed some light on the general question.

Secretary SNYDUDI. Mr. Chairman, all of us, including myself, are
available any time you want us,. The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Secretary, we thank you very much. We
will not be able to hear the budget people this afternoon. We would
like to but the situation on the floor makes it imperative that we be
there.

Thank you very much for your appearance here, and if we need
you we will call upon you, sir.

Secretary SNYDU. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and your com-
mittee, for a very attentive and interesting hearing.

The CHAIRMAN. We certainly appreciate your appearance.
(At 12:20 p. m. the committee was recessed to reconvene at 10

a. m. Friday, June 29, 1951.)
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FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1051

UNITED STATES SENATE,
CoMMITTE ON FINANCEWashington, A. C.

The committee met pursuant to recess, at 10 a. in., in room 312,
Senate Office Building, Senator Walter F. George (chairman)
presiding.

Present: Senators George, Byrd, Kerr, Frear, Millikin, Taft, and
Williams.

Also present: Elizabeth B. Springer *chief clerk.
Colin F. Stain, Chief of Staff, Joint Committee on Internal Revenue

Taxation- Joseph Peehman Office of Tax Adjustment Staff, and
Thomas Leahey, Technical Staff, Treasury Department.

The CHAIRMAN. All right.
We have the budget people this morning with us, the Assistant

Director, Mr. Staats.
Mr. STAATS. That is right.
The CHAIRMAN. Some of the other members of the committee are

late this morning but will be in soon.
We will proceed, if it is agreeable with you. Do you have a prepared

statement here you wish to make?

STATEMENT OF ELMER B. STAATS, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, BUREAU
OF THE BUDGET, ACCOMPANIED BY DONALD B. MaoPHAIL,
LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE DIVISION; HOWARD STONE, ESTI-
MATES DIVISION; AND SAMUEL M. COHN, FISCAL ANALYSIS
DIVISION, BUREAU OF THE BUDGET

Mr. STAATS. I do have, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN, You would like to make that before you are

questioned?
Mr. STAATS. I think that would prb,,ably be most helpful to the

committee.
Senator MILLIKIN. I would suggest that the gentleman state the

nature of his duties in the BudgetBureau.
The CHAIRMAN. Yes. You do that, and let us know what your

duties are; identify yourself for the record, and proceed, and we will
let you finish this statement before any questions are asked.

Mr. STAATS. Mr. Chairman, I am the Assistant Director of the
Bureau of the Budget, and I am appearing here today before this
committee at the suggestion made yesterday that we furnish the corn.
mittee with the recent estimates on Federal expenditures for the fiscal
year 1952, and we would like also, so far as we can, to furnish you
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with our best eRtimnttes its to the expenditure outlook for the fiscal
year 1953.

'Ph (IIAIIIMAN. 11)52, 1053, and as fir as you can see in the future.Mr. ,STAATHn. Thalut is right.

The CnlAIRNAN, IHOW owig 1111,110 y01 bee with te ,1131-011 of the
Hud,t?

N r STA,5s. I have been with the Budget since June I, 1939.
The CiHAIIRMAN. 1939?
NIr. STAArs, That is right, sit'.
Senator INI IEIKIN. What i Ihe range of your duties at the presenttimue?
Mr STAATS. 'The Assistant, Direclor's position, Senator, is tleo

No, 2 position ii the bureauu of the Budget..
Senator NMI,3KuN, Is that the range of the Director's duties, 41d

you go across the whole field?
Mr. STA'rs. Yes, that is correct.
The tasks which face this committee are complex and challenging.

All of us recognize that there is no simple solution to the tremlondouis
fiscal problems thrust upon tps by the present crisis in world affairs.
In facil up t) these problems it is imperative that we fraine our
fiscal po icies with ClIhe same (eterninlation, vigor, and breadth of
purpose that have elaracterized our response to the challenge of
Communist aggression.

Essential tax measures which will place the Government oil a pany-
as-we-go basis should be founded on an estinmate of both receipts and
0xpelntituros whiic repress ents the best judgments that can be made
at. this time. I am happy to make available to your conunittee in
its deliberations the facl ities of the Bureau of the Budget.

Before discussing specific expenditures, however, I should like to
point out three factors which have an important bearing on, the
exenditure estimates I am about to present:

pirst, the Congress has not yet taken final action on any of the
appropriation bills for tho coming fiscal year, and, in several instances,
the bills have not, oven been reported in the House. This means two
things: (a) It, is not, possible at this time to adjust our estimates to
take account of congressional action on the appropriations and (b)
the date on which funds eventually become available will, to a certain
degree, affect, the level of expenditures which will occur in 1952,
attough it will not necessarily affect, the total level of obligations
which will be incurred during the year.

S nator MILLIK N. Which year'?
Mr. STAATs. That is the fiscal year 1952.
Senator MILLIKIN. All right.
Mr. STAA-TS. Second, estimates of expenditures must be based

upon somewhat arbitrary assumptions. These include assumptions
as to price levels and the duration of the conflict in Korea, as well
as assumptions about the availability of materials, manpower, and
supplites. Changes in any of the conditions assumed can substan-
tially alter the level of estimated expenditures.

Third, the expenditures resulting from the build-up of a military
program of the size contemplated in the 1952 budget are not subject
to precise advance measurement for any given time period. For
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example, a (eliy or an acceleration of deliveries of heavy military
equipment under contracts involving many billions of dollars can
shift several billion dollars of expenditures from one fiscal year to
another. To illustrate, neitlir the lureau of tie Bludget nor the
Defense Department is able to state in precise or absolute terms
tie exact amount of funds wicli will be expended in the last (ilqarter
of the fiscal year 1952 or the first quarter of the fiscal year 1953.
Although I shall furnish this committee our present estimates for tho
fiscal year 1952, it must be recognized that many factors, now unfore,
seeabe, Call affect those figulies,. T h1ango ii explfeniliturs result-
ing from a change ill the rate of deliveries of military equipment can
easily be munmh greater than any reductions made to dato in the
appropriation bills now in various stages of passage, Moreover, such
a change could bo either Up(ward or downward.

Ilowcw(r, ill spite of tlh, si qualifications it is our view that 1,11010
esillittits ir lw imt(,t'l t s (lt ca (leeloeped. 'I'lcy reprselt not
only the best judgment of tie Burau of th, BudgtI, but ar, the
rOs8ijt of it number of weeks of careful study Indl review with teach
of the princil)al agencies.

With these facts ill mind, f will now turn to the expenditure outlook
for 1952 its it has been revised since the budget was transmitted to
the Congress last January. 'Iho Pr "sident's budget origi.nallY esti-
intatled expenditures at $7) .0 billion. Tito budget at that time, how-
e'ver, included ( o detailed estimates for approximately two-th i rds of
its total. Details for the military functions of the defense Dopart-
meit, estimated in January at $40 billion, and foreign aid programs
amounting to $7.1 billion, were not available when the budget was
)repared. Since that time the President ihas submitted detailed
estimates for the )efenIse Department and his recommendations for
the foreign aid programs. Expen(ditures in fiscal year 1952 for these
two programs are now estimated to be approximately $3 billion less
than anticipated last January.

In addition, there have I)een certain other revisions in the estimates
for other activities (lireetly related to our national security. These
include stockpiling of strategic and critical materials, atomic energy,
maritime activities, defense I)roduiction and economic stabilization,
and civil defense. Expenditures for these programs are now estimated
at almost $1 billioll less than last January, primarily causee of a
reduction in the amount of funds required for purcfiase of defensee
materials, equipment, and loans tinder the Defense Production Act.
Present experience indicates that manufacturers and contractors have
been able to finance plant expansion and initial work on military
orders in large part from their own working capital and private
financing, frequently backed by Government commitments.

This point was covered, as you will recall, by the Secretary of the
Treasury yesterday.

Elsewhere in tie bud get, while there have been some revisions
uipward and downward, the only other sizable revision is an increase
in net expenditures for the mortgage purchase program of the Federal
National Mortgage Association. he January budget anticipated a
substantial volume of sales of mortgages held'by the FNMA. Most
of these are 4-percent 'GI housing mortgages guaranteed by the
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Sentorti'N MI 11.KIN, III vomIII hib t114 4brea44kdo4wn of% th liii vlll4I typem.(
of oai ill)14'd 41x144'114i I~r4'?

Mr . t4 TAA$, rtat 64i right , and it. givi4 it llriefv~ exl.414t~iol fig to
(lit, reasons41)l fir lte revim8U41 ill the( vnt' to1 ill tol (-list%14.

11 (4I) this po)41i ll I ve dinv' 1414it 4s)4ed oxelitlilt' 4141,11111It.4'14 forl I ho4
111 igel year e. TIo iIII-StItl1,114114 flli Ii )I101. (If 1,1141 ('iiirent, Ilf1l1441
jprogratill howver', 8011£'ill vlt in shlolild het' 111114 It of I'lle, Il 11n11liil olf
ne(w opp)1r4)lrillt1011ns md4)1 Ii or finnIIoIII41 4111 1 ial 101- 1 1 Zll(IHWh 1411 Iii
114141 miikete and reques14 44'ted4 Si 1144 tilt, II gglermloll nKora T)4 1'It 1444iW
tligI100 411111 04111,110I14V 4111110441' by t11 II' On glt'S1 will 1be' t ilt' Il 141jo
(4 14'lillilIlt. of1 t1he level of 41811411111411)1 for 195tr2 mid4 lw1yollll

114)1)1; mo4)1144 of 1vi tett i 01otb 141)114 youM PIr O44 N' 11e tallovtl Iti d14
tOt1I14 ill 1411 414C41 1111, t. yill'14 14 fj)PIldin i 4 Ile iV j)4' (if 1i41 lI1)lirkl d 41),l
flit tinl14 14 ~rofie fOr. inn kilig vo '01110, rC1044lig (1411i V4'4111 O)f tile1

tto ld )tie o)b)'4ligtati44llol 1litIIority vi111i4' ledaoil)4 e14d it) $50.2
billiol 1'~xpn14111 II'4 ill I19)51)0, howver, wer 4 0IQSt.2 bifin somo Ior1 14411

them 11I4i11 froml atitl'iz4ilto v ive for piryig i 'l

t io Ilreily 4't4l'41 11111)Illt. to4 $811 Ablioll. I'4N Ib1llit irem forl
19)51 , howe'ver, will 1w, abollt1 $4A ilion,) 1 1'l 141 [(1 11W ew ) obigil
flollil1111 141)111 iy for 1952, 1114)14 (of wichl 4114' no4w before' ill' C4Ilgrv
I in the major' opi) ojI'roIll Iionl hills, il 1144 be4tween''I $00) 11114 1001biion11,
Iit 10.5'2, the4 etiate 1114111 o1)t11i IurIeg o1f $618.4 Ibillion-

Senaitor NI lAdKIN. Will oul hold 01l) for j1181. it, 944'4oh11?
NMIr. STAAM. I Ite It'vvv 1)4)1414111 (h Il 1081 p1l I'llgr il h ero will chJiLlf~y

KthkA it hid e W(fit-,11 1' 81'11110l,nto,

\I r. SA Al' (Ilul Itillitlg). Are again less41 than 14' Iltemtorila 101

'111)11, in it 3 -y4'ar periodl, fromn 1051) to 19)52, ne1w obIligulionlll
ati1)0)1 ty of ab~out, $225 billio1)1 will ho1 grtIilii 4'( if thee requests fire4'4 1 4
prfl144ted(l w114W0411 e'89e1lit ir&'s will totall about $1,50 bilion )f cn 111
basis, it ('4141 1) 40ol 0e1104) 11ie Fedeoral (lovorninent will ('111t 11 11)4' fiscal
vealr 1953, 1 yeatr fronti llow~, wiit I 'l)14l 41 4)1've of1011114 $75 billion
IIall Aclhoizat lo)lls for' tb'so 3 years, qt1ill 11v1il141414 for e('X4141t1i1'4-v
nriloes lot' 10 talke 14114) abo'ouln. illy 1953 Iapp)1ovj)11t1011 rot .4441 H.

(1 ontra4'ts will haveI been01 enftered'4 11114)4111 goods 0141 ('re4 for vii hIlly
all of tiliq amlliut , ))11 iulillt deliverly a)114 pfly1114Ionl will 1401 bo4 11111(1
aliti 1153 or beyVond(I

These tluleq Ceorily dlemoullrt4' Mitt tim full impact, of tile
defense effort, ti1)01 ('XI)'l(it tires5 will imt~ be felt. until 1953 and
b&'voiid.

T11 CHAIRMAN. Y)ol are' speaking of fiscal 1953?
Mr, STAATS. That. is right..
The CiAIuRuA-. All right,.
Mr. STrAATS. Expenditures for thle military functions of tile D~efense

Department, on thle basis of estimated *produIction) and( delivery
schedules, will rise sublLstantially it) 1953. During thie last. quarter of
thle cuIrrent, fiscal year our militaryv exlpelditllreq, including military
end items shipped to ouir allies, 'ate rittinng at an annual rate of
around $28.8 billion.



Seiu I or K I,;I(I, W/ill ial be1 l1('1110'Ncl~ lht4 HV014 ill div vai('I 4 r
your14 of I1952?

NiI'. STIAA'lH. 'I111111, iM I'ight.
S111i1001 KI(I. BI(4f31 1(lii go filwi111', i((3108N it, iN ItIISINW4f III1 (.1.,

Ml.Shlk V VP u ieit ligilill 44I. wiIilo ligo f ll4) -l $80bXO l ill

('l, t (o i. I 41 h 'll Nli itP , Itllo i ja'ilil.It 3 11 11n l si ) I t o 1'' 1114 wi ddfII I

1 . SVAA S 111 4.111 1 0 11 IIV 111,bTAd4f t ?A V I 1.1,114
NiI I, 1111A AIM. 1 IfO 11. N10VPI i141, O i I(1110 II 11.('I ihll SMI'I vPa

iN ill IlV1i 1 f Oll(f II)IW4'( tl' 1 S4,
Tl' ( C'(IgE'NN fOl' 1111' IIIINI HVVVrI-'' N11 Nl's ~ ~ '( IIIH uoc tlv ige o f

11(11(14' il I -II .1 oill of Iti mi l )I 'ilI 11 ( (9II S iO t 11 .t 8i ('l10111,Y 111(41'Atfl0(1
W111 1 ViI ifivl41i.

Senlov(l K lhll. Now, this1 t(!iiil ''It,1i.1il-li l , i tsl1' 414you Ilm it. lavi4,
tIIH l INE' 4 1. 1 (Il ,11(4 I~i/d l 3411 foi. vo'4 1 ,.114.13 ig oliflIl 3414 I II II (Oli I 'llc I ig
(fo' the( pilliIlNII lOf 1111 ilkl1141 (i equiJlJ(('(4, It(( So fo-'11, its (11441III-

1111 411111 l(Itg 110 (If 01VP ( 'OlgN'(N f~ll'

Svi oi 110;1((II (('41(1iiiIlhig) . A floodl-ro t Iwo 1(1p~,e , hot, b i wi.h n-'Ef(r-
1(1vt NvIlijell upp)J itoi'3)'1 fills1114 140 hue 1111414 ?(W 0 14 hiigaion Oan '

NIil', STA ATiM YCH, 1,11(4t, iN I1 V411Y gO(1J3 I Iil, t1314I 141(1H gldI you

N - 'ulIt i' 1, 1 i11 411 4

r' z. STA AIM. 11. i8 11(1W 4N1801111(I 1,1111t, ill OW le t (ill -1 ual'I4e' f 1952,
0WH ('4'1X11 14111ttilP Will I 114 It., fill 44ouiial v'lh( of o(I VI $,52 billjo ri . Thiis
rate1 wvill ('II4liPu to ('381' tll'0igIItl( Iifivl 13(41Year 1053.

AN it. result, of th14s IIi'Pllitsig ('(It , (i3('(ct ilitar e(W37 i PXI I itll rem
inl(lifig muilitariy asIINNII 114c to our fillies4, call be( eXf (4ct.4'41 to1 total
lIet~we4i1 $55 and $65 billion in 1053, 44s (4ornpl('od with about. $42 billion
in 11152. iI adi~tion(, other'I ItiOJflll MIWIII'lty progrlfris such its stock-
1)ilihng, Monde.~i ('ti'rgy , ( I4ferise pr1oductionl and (Wotiloflie st(1biizaI-
Moll3 find( 111111it.ime4 act ivities mafy ailfounrt to1 ano1therF $5 billion in
10.53. Other Governnt pr1ogramsN whieh 1(3(111(14 VIIl~eratls' bene~fi ts

1111(1I nte44'4.1, i lhe 1(1 Ili(' debt)1, even if 14el( belo1(w their present vel,
will amount 1.o almost, $20) billion,

SelIMlOr MiILIKI N. SOoi 7(11 11( talking almult $85 billion in fiscal
191531 is thlat right, roligli ?

.Mr. STA ATM, That, is 1'ight, roughly, $85 billion.
Thus, it ini(13 III, asmedY1( fit tis time11 that.1 b)udge.t expo~nditulies1 for

1953 may total I)etweenI $80 anid $90 billion.
Sen-fator Kfam. In order that I iflay get my mindl cleared tip a

little biii, ]Mr. Stain, the evidence( before us is that our stair estimates
Iluat the present 3'PvC(til. laws, plus the entitlement of the bill before
Is, if it should be('oie law, or one that woldl produce an equal
amount. of revenue, would bring in $68 b~illionl in iscal. year 1952.

Mr. S'AM $06 billion.
A-tnator Kmtit. $66 19111303 in fiscal 1952.

.Mr, STA.M. A lit tlo 'niote than $00 billon.
senator Ki;a. Has there been an estimate of what it would bring

in1 in fiscal 1053?
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Stiltior Kim.l Yos. All Pighlt
SPolettot' htt lI K IN 1 0 M I et~til , i Ii lo. to all ~-1111 tIIIl ?
Mr STAAA tI' d I l tot, I WlHO VI WI' IIVI, 80i i111tt'. It, I 11 M9114 ti tt

te Ti'or l ly 1',lilvi, hilt, . do not bollov'o WVl e l l ho tico 111udget

SMIMOV tot'MI4N. Do you 1100 an~y reasotiaddy mot1110 wu~y of 1aiiek-

U Pllll. ho Iii. I Ithi 1) 1 6Y 011 1111 J 511)l('4411k5 s Mtlt'4 VHIII ithave11to
11111%k 'olIt I th toiu 11 ll tolit 11'v 01' t o ti'y ifotildl fl llwt I

would ho fsile 1t111 V%11111 1(0 tteIIIA11 olit Itb 0 1111 . dlo I 11114 coi1 r113'

S(4I yC0II dMIIJAKM~ W.1110 Mtouil XI I IV 0 1'IWO'11 111010i ' t i t1lbtI.
Wtwolltl l) 1)1Y lpe ~ll

01' NSTAA IlKN Wuit iOilikt.djhte Togiry D110 'rh'iMIIy01iluMl

Nh r ob l II (of l'01IItI Aos d o rs do 1104 t6h 04 Ic Iioii 1Atlyisi't

istiit1881w , t' oft dt1i'l'l Itis for htol o r'w liid I'll , lit l tit 10oi
roll't. fil) Jttt t ,o 11111d It I 01ti l idiw I' 1lt. 1.11111. will h ( 1111 V 1'

Senator NI1',yKtN. ithu diesogiti the reotreflr or11( 1111141 ~lik
the from roiltit Illelonoi'y u' flmol (to, no'tictIs1 tho wha 011' ISII-)I8
(1101k'11 gooilg to lte wVr itht10.ibt e II1d?1o it

Mr. SI'AATS. '1luti'e uvilbh, If Ex-ooie to ill dto ito 10
natiollal4 income aVN greait.(11ofole ttlytthtoldoreli'd

by wj o4estmats o pai'lu' ty 1 1IaI111115 Ill 00Ci~, iviticit
weortld6 invol~i t nd e~In (ae cInidt01n1, ret dit atis of ut, Verd.

Senator Nlmmic IKt, Yo oi v to rehe It (I-aif Io ivt itel

Inoron MUin. ou oaroe l f ull(edit 11 have to breakt d1 nonal
tno the song o beOernxr eloso f

Mr. STAATS.' 1111t P woUld e i core oIeiladtint h

Senator MILLIKIN. Youwudhvet ra i tw f o ai.
th ppeismnM.i rit eebahsteTrauymd itetlit

Srk141U ~Snator.Mrxm The obiults ouldllS have itdwereIt
tove to oue by texertay ndte r o ica 92 u

Mf Sthe T omTte , wohes I hne ca etste1p~Oi~oettae
foao vo LIn. YA
AheIt A N Mr Sr.~ indcatdi wil b he cesury o ae eitli 11.1tiflj)

of toue beide forfthcark sc1t053?e oethn2yar ha
ofrth tixme. NoSntrThlaetetmtswhveee
Tile CoAyou by tell we hey wr ould sca pro e 152 , no u95

f 1953 fromite wqie thrke n ch asuio aproumare reqiraed

152
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V11'. 103nUIMAN, WVO Will 111M) thait, ilfioifinltiofl Ilisertiol III Clio
record~ ,

(TJhe ilifltt111 al 1.0forred I o follows:
I'lili(,l~ 11 o( (fi li11 1 l, Hopipjlor Umit commiitteolith iml Pmfiril rimf~()t

l0111ii1eifit, fnitllI ,1 I-v 111 1,1) Iler1 *Voir t19531 oft W hO I 1I) lIlin,~ A rfm'ugti
ip;;jroiIiiilrii to not. kririg4 ri~wiIi;IPN for f1midl yeaur 11163 voriIfdorit ithf t i
11ivd of I.'jIuIItIIIII'N1 I"u 11holil. $#113 14illin 111irlor Jirumixut IfIa II&uu

'1110( (Cu1iiriUM N. All right, Mr. uifatm,
Must'jld'o'Kll ;, litoroi'lii Ilo I1I poin11,tli 00 tinlAoijlitaI tll

1110110, it Cohigress shloild jam"H Clio tX ))III flow beforlI 11m, 1111d if tho
mctlT' ('N~tilt of $60 h111it I of rimum fVIor 119,' 1 1 9 152, tiddlig Into
uItcul, rov11591tH I l41(91 ei'Intg im nI i l Ow piolmids Jaw, 1.4 s'eaHOwItbly

aclrato, aiii( if you r estimate oil pange 4 in1 tho lasit fine of imt oruth
patlliraph1J io witiatletl( ox~'1t(itii 101 fiscal I 052 woi)Iu In,

$08,00,00,00,w1 woldl 0Xl)PIJI Ui dlfl6it 1 01- that 1fisCal1 y01r, uIsiO
fromi filly 1luoym that Wu' haive on1 liful whl'l wo welit, into the
fIscIl Yoiri'- Cint would bo $2,400,000.

Mv 1. 81AA'rM. 'I'liett WO11ld hA fijnifOIriatuly ri-ght; thatt would be
apprimauiitely right.

Seiu; t,I( 160Mi. -Ho if tho T1re'ai-0y' mstimatuiClint we will go inkto
111scid yiiai'-*that Nilli 'Youri with i 11 ull41l " of $3 Jilliol, Ohwn thio
#'111IIMICti'i of 01i0 JI~II-4M-1aw o1011 On roditeiug that wrnuourit (it revwiiiuo,
ful C~lioi 11ilig old,~ (91 ltin (9pditllro jFogritil ft dn thisn Which you
flow t'stiuuiite)i ld permu~it tis to) go ilitA)fiscal I 953 Witholut al uldhcit

SWRntor' MIILIAK1N. Senator Kerr, ma sy T gtizest that tha10 hinges
ol Whitt they do with Clio su;'julus. It they app) id it, for em(liflplfi, to
tho linttiolill dobt--

si'iiatou' IC uItil. I 11i11101Nti4i(I Chait it the $08,400,000,000 rej rmwrt
thn expelitmilS9, thiat thiey will mrako iii fiscal 19052, thenl if they did(
lplY thes sti ipi UN 011ft fl ftlt(inal (1(91 tha~t lVoiild Incras 1(150l rli
tuie fagir o ithlo i'Xte'it that they did it. (xf~li

soi'!ttor mmi.11<IN. TJhiat Is exlatly Whalt I aim gettilig at. If they
11!;0l the S11rv0118 fo)- rotireifmit of tile national (he bE, it, wolilel IloE be
iLVIilU6t10 to J1iCl'0l1l0 F411114118 or to ltOsS-n i deficit in fiscal 19052,

1110 CHIA IRMA N. YOu11 119ii iNNIIIptioli Sinator Kerr, is baits'd uiponl
the further 418811111141i11 1 asUmoU11, Chat the Congress will not make
m~iodiictiok it ex 0Xp11(littiil(.

Seii utol Kim VesYo', sir. That im, that would redui! thnestimfltnd
figure'4 here1 of $68,400,000,000.

ThO CIIAIIMAN. All right, Mr. Starts.
Solnator MILLIKIN. May I ask a further question on that, Mr.

Chairman?
The CHAIRMAN'. Yes.
Senator MILL K IN. If the Congress reduced the propiosedt exprn.fl

tures say, from 2 to :3 billion, iftbth surplus to whieh Senator Kerr
referred would not be app~lied to the national debt, but would ie;orne
available for tile general purposes of the Treasury, and if we passed
a tax bill, oh, lot us say, in the order of 5 to 6 billion, there would not
be a deficitt for fiscal 1952, would there?

Mr. STAATS. Granting those assumptions-
Senator MnIUMN. Yes.
Mr. STAAT13 (continuling). I believe that would be right.
Seator MILLIKIN, Thank you.
(There was discussion off the record.)
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Theii (11ICI Al itAN. All right, Mg, Sliut t
Mir. Si' AT. AIM laI iN I4l I)1oj(toolN I ow ii I ii )or oil, iii intiow

rootdilw108, 0edeloal expeiid I t-11ms6 for 111111fl Ni'ii luiy progni' 1118 w ill

1 woblibl re al it iilIc tatte in the 1180111 yeatI 13, or ellutly ilk thi.

Iikiti, of e'4)41181, wiYll ((41114 be4for)iI te lletlin 1 )1 IugO .('l.tIitI11.
Our est-li liiIts of o'xI tl po il 1'4 res IV ''I 11144 b s'( j il J)Iki't' oil p l) 'll 111t4%11it
111141 114elTl AV yc'IIId tIlOS, Its IWO Wuied Iby Clio oe lfeso DI )eparti t',

soelodile8t (,i411 for graul ii'itioii,1 1.11 tilO Ilie ti f ox' I'ild itll'4' for
niatilonal i4ovlthI'It pi-li'44gri1lii (I1110111 " thlivil eo(4 ,iir 19514,

,Afteir om- ilitahlry-roadinwes objeetivo lineoN)(1 ii elitevedl
S0e1i1tor'N MlIt.KIN. It, goes without, sitlg tliit d(108~1 oil wlothIoI'

thitigs qvv001( w~t it'l Cltt'4)14oto-(l eirli'e 41105th111s,
'Nir. STAAL'l 'lhiit is tighlt. '1'Iiit 144 Clio roii4on I 1)11101 14 ititl

0111l1) , kagI, Solatot, oihose tli'14 fli('ors bor1 te Ite giling of Illy

S4'IlitOt' Nl1IiM1K1 N. Yes. All 041-(41t %Vill for ' 41111pI0, %VIotl ir'ew
til wiole thiiiig Into)Ctio gallbag4 C1111, wotlid it liot'?

Mr'. SVAA'N Oil, yTH.
Seunor il 1.11KiYe,

NIr, STAA'rs, Aftoi' o11, ntiliary-reidities ol)Jeetive tills 1)011
iiclliiev'ed, flie level of vXpllidItilie for thle uiih1taiy funtiomi of Clio
Defense lDepartmetit tier lproent'I ogumptionti)11 of stronIgthi, tLIre
likely to be sttitailil t it, level of $10 1iilliott. Ajpptoxliilltek, liaif
of thuis 41itllut is Iw('esouii tiwll'10 tI)Ni support, it s8-tl(1 tug aii tiid fore
of :1.5 mOillion nll 1. It itilesi paly, food, c'lothing, Iltiing, 111111
similar $Iip)1ort for Clio nuiitoimlo of Clio nio1 and1( woinlit nitifoi'ui

flhe igures out, lroutid $5,400, 1 believe, per soldlier, alid it is
meelyi it llattor of v'iihoilatiiig Chlt its agillst 33'2 Illihhioll 011411.

Setiatot' MI lttKiN. ThirouqIkIY Widling your nonnillitary e'xpendi-
tures, according to your prelietiois Iterm, weo %Vill have to 'fito, elel
if tb li g go woe f, A11011.ofdilutllbo police, wo wvill Itilve to ftice it nitOild-
expenitiit'6e liudget of, perlitips, not, toss thlan $051 or $70 billion it year,
is that right?

Mr. STAAT8, Tfl10 OXI)OndittrN in the tnoniniita1ry area herel for
19113, which I believe I hiave given you, run auit '$20 billion, antd
it would he s011ll dditionatl iti thio security areat, such as stoeckpilng,
antd so oil.

S4'titot' MILI4KI. Under your figure of $40 billion for military,
land( if you add $20 billion or '$25 billion for other pur1iposes, you hlave
got $65 billion.

Mr. STAATS. Tihat, is right.
Senator 'MiILIKIN. And tle point thait, perhl)S,, I should( inlake is

that $65 billion will continue the heaviest tax burd( en tilat this country
has ever suffered, even after you got through with the major part
of your muilitary programt.

Mr. STAATS. $65 billion would be an approximate figure for the
period 1954 that we aire talking about under these assumptions, so--

Senator MILIKIN. SO that onl Budget's assumption, there is no
prospect in the foreseeable future, even if we (10 not have to move
into all-out 'war, and even after we have reached our peak of military
expenditures fAnd get (howni to what yrou might call at maintenance
basis, of anything resembling a reduction in taxes, is that correct?
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N'. STAAT'iH, 'l'hit, io correct, 11t, I wohld again like to emulliiszo
the IiiI,1ur1 toif the i MM l)Htji.i u hl4'r whil.h W r'll 01)Wirttilig f(r the
period 1154,

S0ri.1tor M1H1, K N. Thalt is 'ight,,
se4litoi' lyIi), The $65 billill is for' iiiliturv exp.ijieitliures?
'lh, (lil A1 IRMAN, No; $41) billion, itid ahout $23 to $25 billion...-I-lioml,r K HU,; T11'h t, is i thP tfOUr,h1 [INIl'lt)h Oil IN.gP 6.
Soiti tn1! ' Il), Ill 1053 it will ttr111 bet-ween $80 $]-inll $90 billion.
N\ r, S'A A'S., T lildt, 1 Vtatet.
S4!IiI tlt a|{). flow long will that eoltilille o1 tlit level, (1o you

tilitk?
iIPlt a' K !,1 11. (0l1P VVIll', l1! H11,4

Ml-, rS'lA'l', We fIt'h irli( ltiig tht the penk in the military ex-
Iwildititllfnu'i will ( li) f)le )ihgillit e.y Iat thle erld of imil 1053, al;d we
are ilndiel n ing thaft, Uli(l01' ldlr o t Ihe MIe U 1)1loll tII that, we lasvo inude,
Selul.tOl, that, Int shollhd tiun lovol ol to it rit, of aromid $40 billion
for tihe uiilitary, Thait Isl sII!8 that thre prsnt, strength or the
str(nigth eo(itililIlhtaod illn thl bidg(t 1tt, is, in, thfr ( ongregs, ig
llitltill tatllied|,

Senittotr B yI'I). WA(ll, Nr. McNeil testifi ,l before the Aredll Sel'-
Vices (J.omni iitlleii t hit it would hbe $48 billion,

Mr1' STAA'I'5., It, dr'lPN)MS on the IP)ttrlIulntir period thit WI are (1i14-C118811g, IThe |HIwk woid coiOe about tine (fild of fimeid 1953, and thwn
it, Wolhil In 8 il(' k to thai, level, racing a. rate of $48 billion or $40
billion after ,hat Linlie, It, would depnl ), good deld on whitt thne
piNrtiu.tlai It0 ipJ'iod i8 OLut We III'(, diN'Irsihng.

Senntoi' 1$ Vii), Thie p111k woriuld be ill figeil 1053, you woulId think,
111id thait, it wonil 1(1, he 1weenniI $801)111td $00) billion. WVell, there is it
$10 billion leway ihere which iH (4 trite important.
MP, 'TAAT. W(! h1i1v0 )1- ('(jtel tlhi on it 9 hLt (lly riate basi, and

it, i8 olr. oplilliol blsed,,t InIpoll the vid(MVi thtt wie have been able to
oltitill fro l I )npitll-Unent of l)efense thitt inilitary expenditure
will reach their peak either in their fourth quarter of fiteal J953 or
ti l t (irlst, te of fiscal 1954,

Senator BYw.I, Then, after fiscal 10153 what do you think would
1e the levhl?

Mr. STAA''S,. After 1953 un(er these assumptions as to strength,
the level that would e mustaitied is around $40 billion-around that
figure.

Senator MJTAKIN, Military,
Senator Byip,. Military. What dio you think the total will be?

That does not'include the arming of the nations in Fiurope, that
military figure?

Mr. STA,-V;8. This is direct military, I believe.
Senator Bveo. All right. There are $40 billion for that after

fiscal 1953, What will the others be?
Senator TAFM. Can we get that, whether it includes ihe Allies?

You say this includes the Allies?
Mr. STAATS. The $40 billion, Senator Taft, are for the military;

it is for the military alone.
Senator TA T. Ipresume by that time we would not have anything

for aiding the Allies.
Mlr, STAATs. There could well be some additional amount for the

mutual assistance program and for stockpiling, and some of the other

15
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items that we have included in this national security area, But I had
placed an outside figure on that of a rate of a total In the security
area in addition to military of about $5 billion, and about $20 billion
for all other functions, which was the basis on which we arrived at the
$65 billion,

Senator MILL4 xKz, So you are guessing $5 billion to add to the $40
billion, and then you add $20 billion on top of that?

Mr. STAATS, That is right.
Senator MxLLIKIN . So roughly it would be not less than $65 billion,

and that assumes that, the Congress does not increase its nonmilitary
expenditures, is that correct?

Mr. STAATIS, That.is riylit.
I want to make this point though in connection with that $5 billion.

That $5 billion includes the assumption that there will be some ad-
ditional program for, or a continuing program for, mutual assistance.
It includes the continuation of the stockpile, atomic energy develop-
moat, certain maritime activities which will still be in tlhe picture at
that time.

Senator BYrD. In this $65 billion, how much of it is for the aid to
Europe in different forms, either military aid, arming the nations, or
economic aid?

Mr. STAATs, I do not have with me the breakdown of the $5 billion.
Senator BYRD. You have got $40 billion for direct military. How

much is there for the civilian?
Mr. STAAT5. We have assumed that would continue at the same

level as we have asumod in this statement for 1953, roughly $20 billion.
Senator BYRD. That is $60 billion. Then, you have allowed

$5 billion.
Mr. S'TAATS. For those other security programs which will not and

which are not-
Senator BYRD. You did not allow for the aid to Europe?
Mr. STAATS. Yes,
Senator BYRD. Arming Europe and economic aid? What have you

allowed for that?
Mr. STAATS. It is in the $5 billion. I would have to supply you

with a rou gh breakdown of that $5 billion. I (to not have that.
Senator Bi YRD. The atomic bombs, I should think, that would be

in the military.
Senator TAr. No; that is-
Mr. STAATS. We have carried that separately.
Senator BYRD. You may carry it separately, but it is certainly a

vital part of our defense program.
Mr. STAATS. That is right.
Senator BYRD. And in ascertaining what we spend on defense it

should be included in the defense figure.
Senator MILLIKIN. Are you Including it in your $20 billion for non-

military purposes?
Mr. STAATS. It is included in the $5 billion.
Senator MJLLIKIN In the $5 billion.
The CHAIRMAN. In the $5 billion.
Senator MILLIKIN. The whole business, then, economic aid to

Europe, military aid to Europe, and atomic energy, and possibly
some other items are all compressed within the $5 billion.
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Mr. STAATS. That is right. You might ay that the defense
exj)endlturos, that the estimates that we are assuming hero would
run about $45 billion.

Senator Mzi J(IN. Would it bo luridly imaginative to say instead
of $05 billion it miglit well be $70 billion or $75 billion?

Mr. STAATr. Well, that would be a matter of judgment, Senator,
again depending on what assumptions we are making here for this
period ahead,

Senator. MILIKIN. I mean, under the assumptions we are discuss-
ing hero, Would it be, I repeat, luridly imaginative to say that it
might well be-lot us say $70 billion?

Mr. STAA',S. Well, a range of $5 billion on a projection of this
kind--

Senator MIJX.IK[-. You certainly would not say it could not exceed
$65 billion, is that right?
' Mr. STAATS. No; I would not be prepared to say that.

Senator MUJLIKIN. So that it might, I repeat-.would it be luridly
imaginative to say that it might reach, lot us say $70 billion?

Mr. STAATs. I would think that a range of $66 million. to $70 billion
would not be out of line.

Senator MILL KIN. Thank you.
Senator rAFT. There are two things I do not quite understand.

Do you assume we are going to cut (town military expenditures by
not ordering a lot of airplanes? Why do you assume we are going to
stockpile forever and ever? It seems to me that if you start a stockpile,
you finish it. Also, why do you assume that this mutual aid is not
going to become mutual aid? Why should we be appropriating and
providing aid after 4 years of aid to Europe? Why do you assume
those assumptions?

Mr. STAATS, I think the present thinking with respect to the
mutual assistance program would involve expenditures running
at least through fiscal 1954.

Senator TAFT. I meant 1954. We are talking about this $65 billion
which is what you say when we got back to normal, 1955 or 1956.

Mr. STAATS. That is the reason I broke out the $5 billions. It is
hard to say. on the basis of present forecasts that the $5 billion would
be a level that would continue on indefinitely.

Senator MILLIKiN. That is a guess.
Mr. STAATs. That is right, and it would depend entirely on the

level of these individual programs. But the $40 billion represents
a translation of the dollars under the present assumptions as to cost
that it would take to run armed forces of 3% million men.

Senator MILLIKIN. I think it was developed, Senator Taft, before
you came in that under these estimates-take them at $65 billion or
take them at $70 billion-we shall have to continue until we have
durable peace in the world the highest rate of taxation evr known, and
that under these assumptions there is no prospect within any measure-
able period of time when you can reduce the taxos that will be required
to cover that kind of a budget. I am not speaking now of the peak
budget of 1953. 1 am speaking of what you might call the maintenance
budget after we get over the peak,

Senator TAFT. If the Russian threat continues.
Senator MILLIKIr. If the Russian threat continues, is that correct?

86141-51-pt. 1-11
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Mr; STATS. Yes.
Senator BYRD. Let us take for 1953, that, is $85 billion; that is the

median; and then you think for 1954 it will go down to $65 billion?
Mr. STAATS. You would be on a declining rate, Senator.
Senator BYRD. That is what I am getting at. If you spend $85

billion in 1953, I doubt that you are going to go down $20 billion
in one year.

Mr. STAATS. The $40 billion reduction would not be completely
achieved in the fiscal year 1954,

Senator BYRD. But you give the impression, as I see it, after
fiscal 1953 we will get on a level of $65 billion.

Mr. STAATS. I do not mean to give that impression. The peak
here is the end of fiscal year 1953, or the first quarter of fiscal 1954.
At that point we will start on a declining basis to a level of $40 billion.
I hope it is a level.

Senator BYRD. Let us take the $85 billion for 1953. You stated
it is between $80 billion and $90 billion. Now, in 1954 what is your
estimate-what is your estimate for 1954?

Mr. STAATS. We do not have a precise estimate on 1954. I could
give you our best approximation on that, but I have not developed it.

Senator BYRD. It would be pretty close to $85 billion because you
started your expenditures in the lust quarter of 1953, and then your
heavy expenditures will run over to 1954,

Senator TArr. And you said you think you expected to reach the
end, at the end of 1953, so presumably it would go on for a while in
1954, Would it not?

Mr, STAA'S. It starts declining rapidly after the peak, but in order
to anive--

Senator BYRD. But you have only got the peak in only one quarter
in 1953.,

Mr.I STAATS. In order to arrive at. this $40 billion you would have to
assume a larger level of expenditures in fiscal 1954. Then, the $65
billion, that we are talking about,-the level would be somewhere
between the $65 billion and the $85 billion,

Senator KrnR. Would it be safe to say on the bw3is of your estimate
you.figure that as you went out of 1954 you would have declined to an
annual rate of $65 billion?

Mr. STAA',s. That is generally the feeling.
'Senator Bynn. What about 1954? Would it then be around $75

billion generally?
' Mr. SPAATS. If you assumed a midpoint between $85 billion and

$65 Villion; I do not know just how that curve is.
.- Sonator BYRD. That is the best estimate we can make, is it not,
if' you, say it is between $80 billion and $90 billion--assuming it is
$8& billion, and the next year you anticipate a reduction of $10 billion?

" Mr. STAATS. I would like to supply you with a statement on that,
but for present purposes, I think the $75 billion is a midpoint in be-
tween that would be as good as I could give you.

Senator BYRD. When you supply that would you put it on a quar-
terly basis, all of these years, 1952, 1953, 1954, 1955, as long as you can
project it?

Mr. STAATS. Right.
(The information referred to follows:)
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Eitimaled projection of budget expenditures, fiscal years 195-66

JAnnua rat. In billions] Toal ependi-
Flscal year: tures

1952 ---------------------------------------------------- 68. 4
1453 .........----------------------------------------- 80. 5-90, 5
1954 --- _----------.------------------------------------ 72.0--82.0
1955 --------------------------------------------------- 05. 0

These estimates are based on many assumptions of the kind described on paged
116 to 118. They represent the best judgment wo can make at this time of the
trend in expenditures so far In the future. Quarterly projections through fiscal
year 1953 are shown, but it is not possible at this time to estimate 1954 and 1955

y quarters with any validity. For more detail on these estimates for fiscal years
1952 and 1953, see page 247.

Senator BYRD. But you think that ultimately some time it will get
back to $65 billion?

Mr. STAATS. Assuming that the strength of the Armed Forces is
maintained at the level at which-

Senator BYRD. That $65 billion would be-suppose we have in-
flation, more inflation. That will change these figures a great deal,
too?

Mr. STAATS. That is right..
Senator BYRD. It is all a guess except it is probably a minimum

guess. These are all minimum figures; they may all be exceeded?
Mr. STAATS. The price assumption is on the basis of the end of

March prices.
Senator BYRD. But I mean your figures here are probably minimum

figures.
Mr. STAATS. I would say that that is generally right.
Senator BYRD. They may be exceeded?
Mr. STAATS. That is right.
Senator BYRD. Considerably.
The CHAIRMAN. All right, Mr. Staats. Will you continue.
Senator TAFT. Mr. Staats, there is one thing that has always in-

terested me. We assume certain figures for the military. Do you
not think that a complete study of all military expenditures might
substantially reduce the military budget? We had a Hoover Com-
mission and everything else, and we have had various other studies,
but in the Arly, the Navy, and the Air Corps, there never has been
a particular effort to turn down what they have asked for so far as
Congress is concerned.

Mr. STAATS. That is right.
Senator TAr. Do you not think it is worth while if they are going

to take $65 billion at the peak, and $40 billion afterward, to have an
outside comprehensive expert commission that. could make a study of
even the inilitary problems involved, and see if we cannot get the
same thing for less money?

Mr. STAATS. Well, I would like to say this-
Mr. TAFT. Or more for the same money, whatever you want.
Mr. STAATS. But I think that generally'the point'brought out in

the report of the Joint Committee on the Economic Report is one
which we feel is very valid, namely, that when the defense program
is taking this proportion of the total budget, that we cannot do too
much by way of seeing what could be done to achieve economies in
the military operation. I
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Senator TAFT. I felt when we had a big Army-we usually had a
skeleton Army-but when we had a big Army in wartime we ilve
not been able to stop to question what they have asked for. It has
just been appropriated. If this is going on for 10 years or the rest of
our lives, it seems to me that a fundamental study of the Army, Navy,
and Air Corps methods, and everything else, even in the military
phases, military experts on it could possibly secure a substantial re-
duction.

Mr. STAATS. I do not think there is any question but that it needs
a great deal of attention. I know that the Deputy Secretary with
whom we have been dealing most directly on this matter is very much
aware of that problem, and is giving a lot of attention to it through
the McNarney committee, the Defense Department has recently
appointedd a new management engineer who is responsible directly to
the Secretary in the Department.

The Assistant Secretary for Manpower has inaugurated a very in-
tensive program on manpower utilization in the Department of De-
fense. But the point that you make is a very good point. I am sure
it has been given a lot of attention, but the question of ways and
means as to how You can (10 it is-

Senator BYRD. When will this manpower study be effective? They
are getting all their employees now. rhey are adding employees all
the time, The armed services ,have been adding about a thousand
or 1,500 a day. If you get them on the payroll, you cannot get them
off. We have found that out by experience. Why don't they start
at the Pentagon Building? They have got 35,000 civilian employees
at the Pentagon Building alone. It has not been touched; nothing
has been done. Mr. Johnson talked about it.

Senator MILLIKIN. Every report we get as Senators shows that
they are falling over each other's feet over there.

Senator BYRD. Once they get them on the payroll you cannot get
them off. I have talked to Mrs. Rosenberg, and I cannot learn when
she is going to get anything in operation. It has been all talk and
no results.

The CHAIRMAN. That is why it has been on an ascending scale,
Senator Byrd, all expenditures.

Senator BYRD. The idea of adding 1,000 to 1,500 a day in the
armed services-it was 2,000 a day for a while-civilian employees.

Mr. STAATS. As you know, a great many of those employees are
actual production workers.

Senator BYRD. Some of them are; 50 percent of them are, but
the others are just clerical. There is great room and great cpportu-
nity there to save money.

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Staats says he is going into that a little later
Senator Byrd, and then we shall have a breakdown that will be helpful
when we get that point.

Senator WILLIAMS. Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask one question
along those lines. I think this is a good suggestion that we should
study the military expenditures, but Cengress has put into operation
many of the recommendations of the Hoover Commission in civilian

ces. How much saving has there been as a result of the Hoover
Commission's reports? I have supported most of 'those reports but,
frankly, I have been very much disappointed, and have been unable

160
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to find any savings in any of the agencies, and I wish you would tell
us how much this fiscal year represents a saving as a result of the
Hoover Commission.

Mr. STAATS. The recommendations of the Hoover Commission
with respect to the Department of Defense have been almost complete-
ly carried out, as you know, and there have boon various estimates as
to what savings have been achieved within the Department of Defense.

Senator WILLIAMS. Well, in the Department of Defense and
civilian agencies, too; how much savings do you think that there is
represented in this fiscal year's budget that we are working on as a
result of the adoption of the Hoover Commission's reports?

Mr. STAATS. The development of estimates as to savings resulting
from reorganization have been very, very difficult to obtain. The
Hoover Commission itself struggled with the problem and, as you
may know, the Hoover Commission itself declined to make an estimate
as to the savings that could come about as a result of this recommenda-
tion. There were a number of estimates made by others as to what
those savings would involve, but the Commission itself declined to
make an estimate as to the savings that would come about as a result
of its recommendations.

Senator WILLIAMS. That is the point. You say that we all know
that some savings have been the result. I would like to know or have
just an estimate, because if you know there have been savings you
must have an estimate.

Mr. STAATS. We can cite certain savings, and we know there are
savings, but the precise savings, to be very honest with you, are
almost impossible to obtain for a argo Department like the Department
of Defense, particularly when it has come about at a time when you
are increasing expenditures for the Department rather than keeping
them on a relatively uniform basis.

Senator WILLTAMS. Lot us forget the Defense Department momen-
tarily, and speak of the civilian agencies, those which are not affected
by the Defense Department.

How much savings have we had in the reorganization plans of any
of the civilian a encies?

Mr. STAATS. Y do not have any estimate as to what is involved,
The Citizens' Committee for the Hoover Report have made some
estimates on that.

Senator WILLIAMS. I think that is your position as the Bureau of the
Budget-you are in the best position to say whether or not there have
been any savings. Could you say that there have been any savings?

Mr. STAATS. I think there have been some savings as a result of it.
Many of them have resulted in improved management. For example,
if you vest tho authority of a commission in the chairman in an effort
to get better administrative direction over the operations of the
commission, the question is, How much savings do you achieve in
a case of that kind?

Senator WIJLrAMS, You still have not answered my question.
You are not in position to say that there has been any direct financial
savings then, so tar as the taxpayer is concerned, are you?

Mr. STAATS. I would not agree that is the case. We have made
some savings, and I think we could supply you with a number of
examples. The only thing I wanted to make clear was that any
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bver-.alestimate as to savings resuming from reorganization recom-
mendations, whether from theoHoover C omission or otherwise, are
extremely difficult and almost impossible to support when you got into
some, of the kinds of recmnendatlohs, that were made by the Com-
mision and which have been put into effect.
, Senator WILLIAMS. Well, you recognize when they came to Con.

gross, most all of them came with.the recommendations and a priceta on them. - , ' . _ . ...
"r.I STAAS. Yes but thore were no estimates of savings made by

the executive branch agencies.
Senator WILLIAMS. And they said.if we will put them into effect

thbse savings would result, You never disputed it in the budget
that if we put them into effect that there would be these savings, and
I have noticed in these budgets that are coming down to us this y6ar
that after these agencies are consolidated and you have put two or
three of them together, instead of costing ieg. money they are costing
us more money, and instead of dropping employees, they have all got
more employees, than the two agencies had when they were separate.

Most of the time when we set up one agency and consolidated two
or three agencies into one, it seems that we set up another pyramid
above them;
- Mr. STAATS. The same question was raised, with the, Budget
Bureau in all the hearings by the Expenditures Committee on each
of the plans that were presented by the President to carry out the
Hoover Commission recommendations.

We cautioned the committee in each case in the same way that T am
qualifying my reply to your question, on the difficulty of making i
precise estimate on the Savings which might come about.
SSenator WILLIAMS. I wish you would make a survey-

Mr. STAATS. We can supply you with what we have. I am not
trying to avoid your question in any sense,
i Senator WILLIAMS. ' I wish you would, because I have been very
much disappointed in it, as one who supported it, because from what
I can see from any part of the Hoover recommendations which have
been put into effect, it is that we give the agencies more power, more
persormiel,,and they enthusiastically putthose recommendations into
effect, but so fee as economies are concerned, there has been an ab-
solute ignoring of that on the part of all the executive departments$
and if I am *rong in that I wish you would correct me, and supply it
for the record to show it. I
. Mr. STAATS. I could show you that there have been substantial
savings resulting from the Hoover recommendations rhich have been
adopted.
. I would hesitate very much though to give you any over-all estimate
from all of the Hoover Commiusion recommendations that have been
put into effect as to the exact amount of savings. I do riot think it
can be done, very honestly a t
SSenator WILLIAMS. And it is almost s6 insignificant that it cannot
be plseed in the record? I . - I r I

Mr. STAATS. -There have been very substantial savings on some of

(The information referred: to follows:)
-'lthotgh is ubstanttial iMoiorton fo the reconujiendatlons of the Commlssion

on Organization of the Exceutive Branch have been put into eiffcc it is not
feasible to make a reliable estimate of the total dollar savings resulting from. those
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recommendations. Because of the many factors involved, the 'BureaU of the
Budget has not been able to calculate the precise savings resulting from HoovOr
Commission recommendations, nor has it felt justified in asking the departments
and agenoles to undertake the extensive and costly research that would be ro-
quire to ompile such an estimate. The Hoover Commission itself very, wisely
declined to make an estimate of the over-all savings that would result from its
recommendations. Although its task forces did make such estimates in some
of their reports the Commission itself mentioned dollar figures for expected
'economies in only one instance., In spite of the fact that the Hoover Commis-
sion did, not attempt to make an over-all estimate, various other organizations
and Individuals have made estimates of savings. However, we have not been
able to find a single instance where such estimates are accompanied by infoi-
mation to support the claim of savings; nor have we on our owni investigation,
been able to substantiate these claims. After careful analysis we conclude that
while large sums of money can be saved by improved management in the executive
branch, there Is no valid basis for assertions that such amounts are readily
measurable. To reduce Federal expenditures would require major reductions
in, or elimination of, programs speifically prescribed by ~w,.

The paragraphs below outline several of the reasons whly it Is not feasible to
identify specific savings resulting from Hoover Commission recommendations:'

1. The major recommendations of the Hoover Commission are aimed at more
effective direction, control, and coordination of Fedetal policies anm programs.
The basic purpose of such a m s 5 i to Inprove the quality of service
to the taxpayer-rnot r W rily to reduce a-p rations at All.' For example,
the Hoover CommIl recommended a groupinig iii . apartment of Commerce
of major nonre ry transportation activities of Federal Government.
The reorga anpls transferringthe Bureau of Public s and the functions
of the 'Maiti Commission to the om Departmen the creation of an
Under See ry of Comme .. Tra po n are all d ed to achieve a
unifi an coordinated ral o ra for tra rtation. bgh adminis-trative p may r t fro a to coordina transportatlot
activity the major t to public f lthe more effecti dvelopent
of our t nsportation as ae of cmm cc, Indust agriculture,
the ge ral public, and natlona ' H

2. e basic recommendatl o H r Codfi or ion are co earned with
establ hing~an or nation ture tat wi per th agency hi to Improve
the e ctlvenessn 1 noy,a omy pro ins. The omission
reco ended th their c of aut fro he Preside to agency
heads ndfrom eny ste I na Slarly, the ommisslon
roco ended th respo 1 lMy for to admi ilop 0f regi tory com-
missio be yes in c Irman doption of these rep- endations
do , as such, c id ifia sa t rides a ;ra ork within
which proven can be m gi ollar saving result, they
are like to occur as a part of the o-d opera improve nts that take
pIaceJ, y well*!run organ his tinuing of carry g out internal
improve ts within prti ts an agene 3 as bee iven emphasis
under the sident's e ent rogra w was initid by Executive
Order 100 July 29, 19 * anag Improvem programs In the
Individualdep mentsand a en e re constantly bilngin ut Improvemento
6 quality of e In the cectiveness of operations, in the cost of doing

busi nes. Where ,r savings oanbldentified the usually the result of a
long period of effort , many people oontribu , the final product.

'he Commerce Dpa n exam I a management-improvement
program . Irecenti ws a c s of over $8 million during an

18-month peilod, w h an additional anticipated annual saving of nearly $3
million. However, no estimate was made as to the proportion 6f this saving
which was made polsible by adoption of Hoover Commission recommendations.-

In the Treasury Department, examples of management-Improvement program
savings include: (a) During 1950, the iscal Service, working through the Fiscal
Service Management Committee, effected management savings totaling more
than $6 million Including savings resulting from Improvements initiated during
the period 194-4, (b) In the Bureau of Public Debt the reduction of five
regional offices to three resulted In an annual saving of $250,000. (q) A deposi-
tary-remeipt procedure was developed by the Bureau of Internal Revenue, ib
cooperation with the Fiscal Service, to cover employment taxes, as well as Income
taxes. For the, half year the new procedure was in operation, savings fron
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elimination of compensation to the commercial banks amounted to $500,000.
(d) Savings resulting from the modernization of the intaglio presses in the Bureau
of Engraving and Printing, which will ulthinately increase the output of currency
by approximately 30 percent, are estimated at over $1 million a year. (e) In
the Bureau of Internal Revenue notable progress has boon made in the utiliza-
tion of time-saving operating equipment and in the development of more efficient
procedures. Savings doting fiscal year 1950 were estimated at 480 man-years.

It should be emphasized that it is extremely difficult, if not impossible, to
establish a direct relationship between Hoover Commission recommndatmons
and the savings cited above.

3. Undoubtedly the greatest difficulty in identifying specific savings is caused
by the changing nature of Federal piograis and agencies. Since Federal programs
are designed to meet the needs of the public, changes in economic conditions,
international developments, and other factors produce a continuing series of
changes in Federal programs. New programs, changes in the scope of existing
programs, in amount of workload, in the quality of service, In price levels, and
In the supply of manpower and materials are among the variables that can affect
the amount of money required to perform a particular service for the public.
For example, the program for unification of our Armed Forces has undoubtedly
brouit about great dollar savings. However such savings are impossible to
identify in a period when the demands of the defense emergency have increased
military ex penditures from $11.9 billion in fiscal year 1050 to an estimated $42
billion for 1952. In the process of formulating the military budget, estimates of
requirements take into account anticipated savings due to in roved organization,
procedures, and methods. Similarly, in civilian agen6lcs, each succeeding budget
estimate takes into account the operating improvements that have been devised
during the past year. Although the increased productivity from this continual
tightening-up of efficiency may not be apparent, the long-run effect is noticeable.
For example, the Bureau of Internal Revenue from 1047 to 1051 experienced a
5 percent increase In the number of taxpayers, a 37 percent Increase in investiga-
tion work, and a 29 percent increase in revenue collections yet through a series of
operating improvements it was able to decrease its staff by 4.5 percent over the
same period without Impairing efficiency.

,rho difficulty of identifying savings because of the continual changes in Federal
programs is also illustrated by the establishment of the General Services Admin-
istration. That agency, created pursuant to recommendations of the loover
Commission, has initiated a number of programs to simplify or standardize Gov-
ernment procedures in the areas of procurement and property'management. The
scope of Federal procurement activities, and hence the budget estimates, have
greatly expanded to meet the needs of the defense mobilizaticr' program. Many
savings have, nevertheless, been made by the new agency. For example, nego-
tiations with carriers for freight-rate adjustments produced savings of over
$1,700,000 in 1950 use of long-term contracts and telephone engineering produced
savings of $385,406, and establishment of records centers in four cities is estimated
to have saved over $1,813,000.

Pursuant to Hoover Commission recommendations, several studies of the ad-
ministration of territories under United States jurisdiction in the Pacific have
been made. Although those studies have pointed the way to more efficient ways
of administering the territories, it is an extremely difficult accounting problem to
determine the actual extent of savings. The Department of Interior estimates
that one study resulted in an annual saving to the Federal Government of over
$2 million by replacing ships and planes manned by naval personnel with civilian
transport facilities administered under contract. It isestimated that the annual
direct and indirect subsidies for operating costs were reduced by about $i million.

Where a program is relatively stable, a comparison of the size of its budget before
and after a reorganization sometimes can provide a rough indication of savings.
For example, Reorganization Plan 22 of 1950 transferred the Federal National
Mortgage Association from the Reconstruction Finance Corporation to the
Thousig and Home Finance Agency. The primary purpose of that transfer was
to assure that there would be close coordination between the secondary-market
operations of Federal National Mortgage Association and national housing poli-
cies. In addition, the administrative expense of that program has been reduced
by about $1 million in a period when the portfolio of Government-held mortgages
was increasing.

4. Many programs are underway to improve the management of the executive
branch. Although in many cases these efforts are benefiting from the suggestions
or the impetus of the Hoover Commission, it should be pointed out that most of
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tho improvement efforts were Initiated either prior to or Independently of the
Hoover Commission recommendations.

The joint accounting program, carried on by the General Accounting Office,
the Treasury Department, and the Bureau of the Budget, in collaboration with
all other executive agencies, is an example of one of these programs. Illustra-
tions of economies under this program include (a) savings of nearly $1 million
by elimination in the General Accounting Office of certain operations which were
common to the General Accounting Office and tho Treasury Department; (b) at
least $150,000 was saved by the revision of accounting for public-debt coupon
interest and related operating procedures in tho Treasury Department; (c) in
the Maritime Administration (Commerce Department), revisions in procedures,
as well as various reorganizations within the Division of Accounts and the accont-
ing branches of the district offices, permitted in 1 year a reduction in accounting
personnel from 392 to 285 employees; (d) in the Bureau of Reclamation (interior
Department) a reduction was made of 35 percent in positions about $40,000 in
payroll expense, in one operation alone In the Washington OfRice of the Bu reau;
(e) In the Department of Defense the adoption of a simplified method of schedul-
ing disbursements and collections on electrical accounting machines and revision
of related procedures should result In the elimination of more than 100 clerical
positions in regional accounting offices In the Department of the Navy, with coin-
parable savings possible in time field disbursing activities of the Departments of
the Army and Air Force.

Senator TAFT. Mr. Staats, one more question: Is it not somewhat
more difficult for the Budget Bureau to exercise budget control over
the military expenditures than other civilian departments? Do you
not get into a field where you just cannot say "No" to a military
marl when he says thus and so?

Mr. STAATS. On the question involving strength, which relates to
questions of strategy and mission and questions as to whether or not
you ought to move from one type of equipment to a more expensive
type of equipment, where the technical judgment of the Denartment
of Defense has been given to it, I would say that it is very difficult for
the budget to question those kinds of decisions.

Once the strength is determined by the 'resident and by the Con-
gross, that in itself determines very largely the scope and the cost of
this military operation.

But, on the other hand, I want to say this, that the Budget Bureau,
working with the Office of the Secretary of Defense, almost on a con-
tinuous basis-we have our staff and their staff working on the most
intimate terms-has been able to accomplisy some very major savings
as a result of the review they have given the budget which is now before
the Congress at the present time.

Senator TAFT. I have, for instance, talked with some high generals,
who say that out of a million and a half men, they think t ey can get
30 divisions instead of 24 that are called for in this present set-up.
In other words, they think they can get more men into fighting divi-
sions, compared to the number of people in uniform. That kind of
question is pretty well beyond the budget, or does the budget go into
hat?

Mr. STAATS. We get into that kind of question in terms of whether
or not the plans that have been developed are consistent with each
other, particularly on the procurement side,

We have been able-I think it is fair to say--
Senator TAFT. Do you have any control over their ordering things

that last for 5 years when all they need is something to last for 1 year?
Mr. STAATS. We have been able to do quite a bit in that direction.
Senator TAFT. We hear sto-ies-I do not know whether they are

true or untrue, but you hear stories-constantly of things being
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ordered from the Fitst World War which are still around because they
ordered in such tremendous quantities.

Mr. 'tAATs. The matter of tile control of military schedules when
you have so many procurement officers is a -,,ry dIlhicult one. The
Deputy Secretary has been giving some attention to that, and so hlfs
the Munitions Board. The latter, I think, has within the last few
months developed a much mote active program, designed to avoid
just the problem you are talking about. It is very easy, l)artieularly
on the soft-goods' items, which are available, to procure ahead more
rapidly than on some of the hard goods item--tho long-lead-time
items'which do involve components and parts that are extremely
difficult to obtain. There must be somebody who is supervising tulo
situation to be sure that the proc0urementt is on a uniform basis, and
that you are concentrating )rocurement to the 11kurxhrninl extent in
one service,

Senator MiaxIN. Mr. Chairman, I would like to focus some of
this down to one specific,4hing. I would like to bring it, downl to the
working level of these employees that Senator Byrd talks about, andl
I would like to bring it into rilation with the activity of the Bureau of
the Budget.

You, for e.anjlie, have Budget representatives checking constantly,
let. us say in the Pentagon to see whether the number of employees is
required' by the workload, Do you nmake that kind of a (lay-by-day
constalnt ('heck on the personnel, let us say, for example, in the
Pentagon?Mr. STAArs. Senator, I want to be very frank with you. The
amount that we can do by way of looking at individual operations in
the iDcartment of Defense is very limited. We have a very small
staff. Ti1 responsibility for the kind of review you are apeaking
about has to rest with the top administrative officers in the Depart-
ment of Defense.

Senator MILLIKIN. All right. Now, I think that is a very candid
answer.

Mr. STAATS. We want to be sure that they have a system which
will achieve that, and that is about as far as we can gp, unless we
happen to notice particular cases.

Senator MILLIKIN. You are concerning yourself with system and
the mechanics of the thing, in tile main, and you are at the present
time, let u1s say, because you do not have sufficient staff-let us assume
that-relying upon the defense agencies themselves and not to over-
supply the personnel side of the business; is that correct?

Mr. STAATS. That is right. We would look at the recruitment
figures in terms of the level of the build-up. But generally our
review is in terms of the totals. When it becomes a question of a
specific office or a specific division, we do not have dhe staff to get
into it on that kind of a basis.

Senator MILLIKIN. Is that true as to the Government, as to all of
the agencies of the Government, military and nonmnilitary?

Mr. STAATS. Relatively. It is much' more difficult in an operation
such as the Department of Defense, because it is so widespread and
involves so many different kinds of operations than it is for a very
smaU agency where you can measure the workload very clearly in
relation to the job.

166
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Senator MILLIXIN, [ think that is ( quite obvious, but I am trying

to find out now, if I have understood your testitnony- ou do not
have a constant system of insction In the Pentagon, just to give
focus trin to liy 'question? You (o not hliave a constant system of
inspection or sor'Vice or what(eV(r you witut to ctil it, to see that the
personnel (10 riot exceed the workload; is that correct?

Mr. STAATH. 'Pltat is right.
Senator MIIMIN, )o yOU havP y ny kind Of 1n orgntiiization of the

type that I an suggesting, along the line, in tli Governinent
activities?

Mr. STAATS, 'i he DeI)artMIrnet of 1)ef(vse itself h1s facilities.
Senator MIMAKIN. I tnderstand hat. 1 ama talking now solely

about the Bureiau of the Budgret,
,r. SIAATH. The Budget liiritu (loPs lot lave the staff.
Senator MiIIL, N. To do that work either in the Pentaigon or gell-

erilly throughout. the Goveriunent?
Mr. STAATM. That is right.
Senator M wIJiiKIN. So tltt in tOw last nittlygis we have to rely on

th agencies themselves to keep thir staffs pruned to their workload
neessities; is that correct?

Mr, S'TAAJ'r, I wal to make tbis (liualificiltiol to that: The budget
review which we Imako anually does involve aL very careful analysis
in each of these agencies with r(Spoet to the needs tor personal, 'not
only for increases in personnel but for the need for personnel already
On the job.

Senator .MIrLIKIN. Let in( make it mnoire specific.
Mr. S'AAT'rs, That kind of a review, however, is made very largely

through hearings which the Burefu holds or through it number of
inspec.tions we, make in the agencies'.

SenIto'r MILIIN, You, I think, perhaps are in tho same position
as the Appropriations Committees of Congress; you l-ive to be
content with spot checks; is that correct?

Mr. STAATS. That is right.
Senator MIIIN. That is correct.
So that in the m.,in, you have to take the assurances of the heads

of these departments in the military an(l otherwise, in the main, just
as the Appropriations Committees of the Congress have to take those
assurances; is that correct?

Mr, STAATS. That is very largely trite; and the---
Senator MILLIKIN. That is true. All right.
Now, then, does that not lead to the suggestion that if we are ever

to get at this personnel problem that Senator Byrd is so interested in,
atd everyone else is interested in, and see that we do not have exces-
sive personnel to carry the required-I am not talking about func-
tioning now'-1 am assuming for my present purposes that the
function is all right; I am merely talking about the number of people
required to carry out the function.

Will we not have to develop some kind of an agency on behalf of
Congress, whether working for tile Appropriations Committees or
whether working for what we once set up as sort of a joint budget
arrangement, which has been abandoned and forgotten-would we
not have to work up some kind of an ag'eney on behalf of the Congress
that is in a position to maintain surveillance and inspection over those
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agencies of the Govertunont so that we cll see whetlitr the pTrSonuel
are ilnsftiicient to carrv the workload, is right or is tOO nitUCK?

M', S'rAAM'S. I would submit that as fat as being able to do a
detailed inslection job on each 11(iv idual operation or an agely, it,
would he halr ssible for any elir tta agency, he it, the B1 budget Bur-eau
or ally other offle, to provide detailehd seru tilly on day-to-dlay
opord ions.

I tlunkl bashtnlly v 11111sft recognlizo flhat the over-all iseal control,
inelhrlihng the over-all esti uate of persontiel reqit-vinoillti Is sotti tllitl v
Ihat t I, Blidget BiL lm ald lio l'", i(iltit, ( i dotn eritiito aitld colatro,
Tlhe oilimittevs of Cotigress cll (to lio saitle, Bit ill tli final
analysis yout lavo to rely oil the agency heiad inlt tho stipovisor to
udge wvether or not a given tuniit lilts tool liainy people in it. to do the

job thait. it. has to ,1o.
Senato86 r M ,ILtIN, I suggest that is whei'1- yotn llave to go-.--
Mll'. STAA'rs, That ;s whatt yoll haVO to 1-'y '1pOt.
8e1tor N- hMaLtn (con tititidg) , Bt, you coararat. tauke his word for

it; you htave got. to lutve some kild of fni organtizatio tlit will got
doVIt to tCh1 grass roots purollem, anid we htavo niot. got it: vot havo
not; got. it,; the Cengtess has not got, it, aiid soitethilig off lhat kind
has got. to bo proviIedo(, I respwetfully stiggest,, if wo tle. goilig to got
rid of the fat in personnel.
Mr, SrAA'rs, Well, the qttest ion of hov 111an1y people it takes tro do

a given jot) is a matter of jiu(dginuit.,
Senator NIT'i'm KiN, I admit it, will take a lot of peoplh, but it. will

save a lot, of mono, I suggest , also.
Now, there is no question buit, that tio thoctniqites of deterinlIg

whether the help is excessive for a given workload t'e well estab-
lislted in private industry, there is no difficulty about it. at all.

There are expertt. in thoso lines who ill walk into any de)art.-
ment of a private industry atd say, heree is your correslpoidence
worload," let its say, "'tImd you have got, uipty-uul) stenographtes;
yott have got umpty-iinl) file clerks; you have got,. ,iuiJptV-1p,,
SO lI)ervisors. It is eitie insufhicient, it is all right,, or it. is excessive.

[ hose tichi ques ate well knlown. atid yet, we (o not I)actico tliei
right, down at the level where you are going to tiebieve economies, if
you ever tire, so fa' as excessive persontiel is concerned, that Stnator
Byrd has talked about.

Mr. S'rAATS. I want to clear one point hero with respect to opera-
tionis which are coniton to all agencies...Ietsonnel work, voucher
and payroll activities, activities of that natutre--we (10 have the
kind of analysis you refer to. We have so definite standards for those
common services. hly are now being applied.

Senator MILLIiN. Yes.
Mr. STAATS. We have worked these standards out and they are

applied tln'ough the budget process.
Senator MILLIKIN. Is that applied in the Pentagon?
Mr. STAATS. Oh, yes. The difficulty coies-
Senator MILLIKIN. Are you prepared to say that out of your

agency's own inspections in the departments of this Government, are
you prepared to say that we could not have excess porsomiol for the
workload?

Mr. STAATS. No. What I am referring to is on standardized op-
erations, the common paper-work operation, where you can reach
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solne agrelnent as to thoiumber of people that it takes to (1o a
given job on a systentatized basis, The standards result from care-
IIl study. 'That has been applied across th board iu all the (ov-
erinent agencies. We have ratios of tho number of people per-
mitlt, d for a iveil volume of workload.

'The0 diilicuIty colues, and the diflternve of opillion Colnes, on tieop~orationis Olhat are nrot Ftalartlizod(I
Sen).ator MILIKIN. Yes. 'OJ'(r1l mre we floating in the dark.
Mr. S'iA'S. There it becomes in So Inaiy 0.as, a matter of judg-

1ent as to how niany people a supervisor has to have to do the job
that h 1a ltsbfore him.

Senator MNIIKIN. Would you say that tile Congress should not
set up son.O sort of a IlCttlanihin of its own to naintain an independent
elck of the tyl)o that 1 alli refer ''ing to?

Mr. STAATM. No, I did not iman to imily that. All I say is-
Sellator MJIA,IKIN, Youl did lot imply that, 1 a1 asking you

whether the Budget would oppose anyt Ling of that i lwd u
Mr. STlA,'S. All I ame. saying is that aly agen(.y of that hind would

be sul)ject to the sam' difeulties that tile Bu( get Bureau has had.
on the nonstandardized type of operation.

Snllfator MILLIKIN. There might be difficulties.
Mr. STAATr. It is extr('mnely difficult, for example, to a)l-raiso the

needs of aI general counsel's office, say, or ally operation that, is not
subject to Close workload analysis.

Senator MztrAKI. Ilj et us 11s1me tIere are (litfiCtiltiCS. 'l'ire are
alo (liui lis for taxpayers to b.. t these bills we are )uttilng Oil
theil, and I think we have got to get busy alnd adopt so.e t echliques
that will give the Congess a greater supervisioii over the detailed
OX W1ditures of 01ur- money.

0, 01,11 sit around and make mechanical changes in organization
until we are blue in tile face. We can sit around and draw lovely
organization charts but when we got all through I doubt whether you
save 5 cen(t., anId I think it is dubious whether you have increased
efficiency. You cannot put good men in charge of an organization,
for example, by drawing at symmetrical chart. You know that, an(,
everybody (lse knows tiat.

Mr. STAA'rs. Certainly.
Senator MILrAKIN. And it is like merging (,rippled companies in

private life in the hoj)e of making a strong company. When you (1o
thmat you usually wind up having on( company which is all crip led
instead of one strong company because the whole company wi Abe
no stronger than the parts, and I thiink we have. anl overdovotion to
thle notion that we call sit around tile table and say: "Ohl, this organ-
ization chart lacks symmetry. Now, let us get this in better shape;
let us make a better combination here and work out efficiencies of
that kind."

Mr. STAATS, I assure you, Senator-
Senator MILIKIN. When you do that you run into tile very com-

plexities that Senator Williams is talking about, You cannot demon-
strate your savings. But, as a businessman, you can look through
any department of your business and you can say, "Am I employing
too many people or too few, or is this about right.," and until we get
this Government down where we can figure it that way, we are not
going to make any savings, I respectfully suggest.



Mr.'S'PAAT5, I want to assure you that in the matter' of organization
of agencies we do not approach it, from the organization clhart, basis
either. We realize as fullyr as you have Indicated the difficulties of
approaching it on that basts.

Senator M ,AIKIN. I hatvV known businesses, an(d every mal in
this room has known businesses, that operate under organizat ion
plans that would shock any efficiency expert, that have been highly
sitcessful; and we have all known of the sheriff's red fltag to go otl
businesses that were following a beautiful chart, but wro i'e ig l -1i run
by nil compoops, Who were ovorhiring 1ople or undlehiring potopl,
and not knowing how to run their business. I al not sneering at an
attvet"t, to get an efficient organization. My point is that we over-
weiglht thti:, and think mirals are going to ha))Pn if we say, "Let u
have one Vlecy itistead of two." riltt may le'ad into 501e minor
economies it you have good men in charge of the 110w cotnsolidation.
You may get more offiiency. But, when it comes down to this tre-
mendous workload that Senator Byrd is talking about, we will never
got rid of it unless we weigh it atd analyze it at thm grass roots, to
wit, it these agencies and (d epartinents tliemelves rather than at the
higher levels, which concern themselves, aS you have pointed out,
primarily with plans andI mechanics, and things that (1o not got down
to the measurement of the workload.

Excuse all of this, Please oxexse all this testiniony on my )art,.
Senator Byin). Nir. Starts, the last figure that we have on1 personnel

was 2,242,076 and for the past year there have been increases at the
rate of more than a thousand a (lay. I understand that that increase
would continue for sonic time to come until they reach, say, 2,800,000
or 2,900,000.

Mr. STAA'1. I believe the employment contemplated for 1952 wns
around 2,700,000, as the average.

Senator Byin. 2,700,000; but it, may increase after this next fiscal
year, may it not? In other words, you propose to add 300,000 more
than the number as compared to May 1.

Mr. STAA'rs. That would be the average employment in fiscal year
1952.

Senator BYn. That is only in the fiscal year.
Mr. STAArs. I do not tave information as to the projection on

personnel into fiscal 1953.
Senator BYRD. But you will add 300,000 more,
Mr. STAATS. On an average' yes.
Senator BYRD. This is the figure for May 1. You have May and

June; that will add about 60,000 more, That will run it to 2,500,000,
and then if you put 300,000 on top of that, it, will be about 2,800,000
at the end of the next fiscal year. That is about right, is it not? Is
that not the highest civilian payroll we ever had except at the war
peak?

Mr. STAATS. We had more persons in World War II.
Senator Bn. You had more employees. I am speaking of the

payroll. I mean increases ii) wages. The payroll is as high now as it
has been in the peak of World War II.

Mr. STAATS. I do not have the figures here on that.
Senator BYRD. Well, of those employees, you spoke of industrial

employees, and only 30 percent of them are industrial workers, and
70 percent of them or 1,685,000 are white-collar workers.
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Now, you propose to add 300,000 more to that, I 6m just wonder'-

ing where this thing is going to end, because the payroll in March was
running at an annual rate of $8,300,000,000, for civilians alone.

Now, I I)artic'ularly want to ask you about this. It is a matter I
have been very mucl intoreste(l in.

We have gotten a report, the committee of which I am chairman, on
nonessential spending, that you have in the Defense Department
3,022 civilians and uniformed persons in advertising, publicity, and
pulic relations jobs, and the payroll cost is $10,100,000, and for the
next fiscal year that number will be increased to 3,800 publicity pople
for an annual payroll of $13 million,

What do they, (o? What is the work of 3,825 people who get
$13,406,000 for publicity? That is Ito report that I have got from the
Department. They are for tle purpose of advertising, publicity, and
public rations jobs.

Mr. STAAT6. Are these just figures on information personnel that
you are talking about?

Senator Byon. Yes; it is advertising. We sent a questionnaire out
which included advertising, publicity, anti public relations jobs, and
we got an answer showing that this yeour salaries, pay, and a1lowan( es
are costing $10 million, and there were 3,022 employees, In the
coming year it will be $13 million and 3,800 people. What does the
Army and Navy, and so forth, have to publicize requiring 3,000 to
4,000 people?

Mr. STAA'rs. I believe that those fig ires include the work that they
do for the recruitment of personnel into the services, Senator. I
would be glad to go into that matter.

Senator BYID . I wish you would give me a breakdown further on it,
but I am quite suret those figures do include the recruitment activities
of the three services. I

It says advertising, publicity, and public relations. That is the
classiflejition thero. There may be something of recruiting in that.

Mr. STrAArs. I am quite sure that it is.
Senator Bvin. But there are a lot of people in the Pentagon Build-

ing who are engaged in publicity, is that not correct, both in uniform
an( out of uniform?

Mr. STAATS. They (1o have a sizable information staff for the thr'q
services.

(The information referred to follows:)

PUnLIc-lt LA 'zO Av'r VrIzE IN THNSl). PARTMFNTr or DrPENS,'' "

rhe Department of DefenHe, fit preparing these figures, followed the ddAi~jlom
.of "public-relations activitiem" set forth itn Bureau of the Bdget Bul16thi '10,
Included In the public-relations category are preparation of roleaoses aid artinles
for newspapers and peribdicasi, broadcasting, advertisements (except in, Cob.
section with the acquisition of property and the reeruitment of perso neh)
exhibitions, preparation of firms and publications not required by law, etc. I

Senator BYRD. The total Military Establishment in Mayof civilian
employment, May 1051, was 1,207,610. We have one civilian-for
every three in unkform. Is that an unreasonable proportion to have,
almost one civilian for every three in uniform?

Mr. 3TAATS. Of course, when you get into the question of the ratio
of civilians to men in uniform that depends a good deal on the size
of the uniformed personnel. i think it ought also to be pointed out
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that the cost of a civilian in the Department of Defense, on tle average,
is less than the cost of an individual ii uniform, so that one of the
problems that we have is that in reducing civilian personnel too far
there is a teinonley to use nein anI women in uniform to do jobs
which are really civilian jobs.

Senator B1(). But haven't you got too many in all? The civilian
pay is $3,660 average. You have got 1,200,000 in civilian service,
and a year ago you had 754,000, You have increased in 1 year by
453, 000, You have got one in three now; with the enlarged Army,
you have one civilian for very three in uniform, and some of the
uniformed people are doing clerical work, too, as you know; is that
right?

Mr. STAAUr. 'That is right.
Senator B]YRD. Many of them.
Mr. STAAT. I think it has to be borne in inid that the Depart-

ment of Defense is expanding at a very rapid rate. They are expand-
at a rate which is about equal to the expansion that took place in

World War i,
Senator BYnD. I know that, but before the expansion occurred you!rad one civilian to every three in uniform, and it reat m1any of Chose

in uniform tire doing what we call paper work. r hawo not been able
to get the number of them, but you know there are a considerable
number in uniform doing the so-called clerical work.

I think we ought t) have Mrs. Anna Roaonberg here, She is in
charge of manpower in the Military Establishment. I think the
greatest waste In manpower in all tie Government is in the use of
civilian personnel by the military. I think Mrs. Rosenberg should 1)
requested to como before the committee and toll ius what she is doing.
I tiink this is a very important matter.

The CHAIRMAN. Mrs. Rosenberg is scheduled to appear next Tuos-

denator Byin. In fiscal 1950 we appropriated, authorized, and
otherwise made available obligational authority totaling $50 billion,
and $40 billion of that was spent, In fiscal 1951 we xnade authoriza-
tions, appropriated $87 billion, and $45 billion of it was spent.

In fiscal 1952 it is requested tlat we appropriate $94 billion and $69
billion in expenditures, so you have got somewhere in all of this legis-
lation $78 billion unspent.

Senator TArr. That is what he says in his statement, $75 billion,
Senator BYRD. $75 billion. Why is it they continue to bring in

supplemental bills asking for further appropriations and further obli-
gationsm, contractual obligations?

Mr. STAATS. This $75 billion represents contracts for delivery of
goods which will take place in the subsequent fiscal year, so it is money
already obligated and committed which has not been spent because the
goods have not been submitted.

Senator BYRD. And that has been put on an expenditure basis in
the figures you gave? '

Mr. STAATS. That is right.
Senator BYRD. But aren't we piling up still further authorizations

and isn't this true, too, that the Naxy Department has not canceled
some of the authorizations made for the last war?

Mr. STAATS. I am not familiar with that.

172
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Senator Bym). In other words, they have got a lot of authoriza-
tions, iiadeprior to these 3 years tl at IInentioem 1, thut have Inot been
canceled. Does the budget, look inlto that from time to timet to see
whether we have got a backlog of unused authorizations?

Mr. STAAT'1. Are you speaking of authorized projects, public works?
Senator Byivn. Authorizations for projects that were in the last

war. As you know, we practically gaVO th mi a blanket authorization.
Mr. STAA''S. I think I might Cliarify this statelaent hore. The

authorizations you are referring to hero are, by and large, appropria-
tion authorizations in tie sense of authorizations to obligate fund, and
it would not eilirace--

Senator Byito. Would it, not be a good idea to get up l(islation to
cancel all these authorizations that are not up to date think you
would find, if you looked into it, that a good many billions are still
on the books. I think they have been canelel, except in the Navy.
I would be glad to receive any information you have.

Mr. STAATH, I will be glad to cheek into it.
(The information referred to appears at p. 182,)
Senator Byu). That should be done, should it not? It ought to be

done more or less on a current basis.
Mr. STAA'r8. We have attempted wherever we can to place the

financing of all of these prograins ol the basis of annual operations,
so that it is clear to tie agen-ies, to the Congress, and to the public
what is involved. I am talking about authorizations in the sense of
authorizations by the Congress to an agency or to obligate funds for a
given purpose.

Senator ByiD. What (1o you meen by an obligational authority?
Is that not an authority under which they are going to make a con-
tract?

Mr. STAAT. That is right. It is usually an appropriation.
Senator Bynu). Even though the appropriation has not been made?
Mr. STAAT , No.
Senator BYly). They coull make a contract, for instance, for a

naval vessel that takes 3 to 4 years to build.
Mr. STAATS. There are a few of those old authorizations left, but

they are being placed on the basis of appropriations as fast as we can.
Senator BYRD. When you start to build a battleship you do not

appropriate that whole sum in 1 year when it takes 4 years to build it,
do you?

Mr. STAATS. Our present practice worked out with the Appropria-
tions Committees of the Congress calls for appropriating the whole
sum in 1 year. Some years ago we would recommend appropriations
only for the amount, necessary to spend,

Senator BYRD. Within that fiscal year.
Mr. STAATS. Within that fiscal year.
Senator BYRD. The point I am making is that an obligational

authority permits these people to obligate the Government, and you
have to appropriate; is that not right?

Mr. STAATS. The appropriation, in most instances, constitutes the
obligational authority to go ahead with that work.

Senator BYRD. I do not get it clearly yet. Let us take a battleship.
It takes about 4 years to build a battleship, costing $200 million, or
whatever it may be, and there is only appropriated $50 million a year.
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You only approl)riato $50 million a year, the expenditure for thatfiscal ver, I t you give obligational authority to coit,ract for that.
battlehip.

Mr. SAA' S. At the present, time we would request. an ita)prol)rittion
for tie ut ire $200 million, For Vontrct aul horit' enacted in earlier
years, however, Iliat is tIe; youll have the obligiatioial autho r ity to
go itheadI and work on tie bit tlnhip, i!nil approp0lrilt , iLch yealtl0
amount re uired for that weal's eXpendlit uiro.

Selator T'uD. You Ilelall you lelke it (cOnt l'et, with it private ship-
yard; you have got to make a contract of somie kind,

-r . S ' A A T s . ' 1 11t. is r ig h t .
Senator BYiu. And lie obligational authority then binds the Glov-

ernment to make the appropriation whether they want to do it. or
not,, unfless tlry want. to cvaneol it.

Mr. STAATS. But the amount of appropriation for a given fiscal
Year would be the aniount that is requmlired for liquidlating the obliga-
tion of tiat Ipart of the bittteship that. is going to lavel to be.-.

Senator vu). Just, for that, itseal year.
Mr. STA'rS. Th ii ts right,
Senator Byni), But, the Navy l)epartm<nt can c' ontraiwt for tl,

(nitie battleship 1t1d we are, l lerefore,, obligated to lpaY it, of' pay
daaliges, if we detide to a('lle it, is that hot true?

Mr. STAATs, I Ielieve that is trl,
Semlator Bymn. I nein you , ennot get a shipyirdl to bhilId it battle-

ship just on a one-fourlth cot rict.
Mr. STAAIS. Yes, contracts are elit ei'ed itito with the shimi yUrd

covering the total estimated cost of the ships.
Seniitor Byin). And tile point I am getting it
Mr. S'rAA'VS. It, I pr.SVI tS It oimmitsilelt on the part of the Govvru-

nieit to go ahead; that, is absohlteiv right,
Senator iivlt 'rie point, thit I' an getting at is that, tihe obli-

gatioinal authority is entirely different from tin ordlntary atho'iization;
is that not right,? In other words, the obligationll autlhoritv, as I
understand it, is authority to authorize a given agency of the (lovern-
ment to enter into a contract for the construct ion ot somet thing that
goes beyond tiat fiscal yenr, beyond the aplropriation that is made,

Mr. STAATS, I think th ipoil)le eofusioi here coles about in
terms of what, we mean by "obligIt ionilll authority" as we use it in I.h1
budget, "obligated authority" represents botl, apipropriatfions and con-
tract authorizat ion.

Senator Bym, But appropriations are made for only that fiscal
year.

Mr. STAA's. That is right.
Senator BYilD. Therefore, you call obligate the Government, in the

case of at lttleshil) in the sum of $200 million, although only $50
million will be spent in the fiscal year.

Mr. STAA'rs. That is right.
Senator Byittn. And, after you once obligate it, it is not-liko another

authorization; you have got to tarry it through,
Mm'. STAATS,'That is right; once you start a battleship or airplane.
Senator BYRiD. There is a distintioil here, there is a reason I amlt

pressing this, because I think there is a very impoitait question in-
volved, diat obligalional authority is different from ordinary authori-
zation, which is not effective until you appropriate for the entire
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amItI10,1; while olbligathounal authority Is wiuthority tinder ,vh ,hey
c'al o)ligate andl pi the ill'rdeil lipoll the oovernmint for iI period of
1lra,, farl JIyond Ihe approrlJ iai tion 01 is tiilt, for it,

Mr. S'PAA'1,. Bt. tl net hiii-den (hot is involved ill ttv 3 years that
I Iiive refrred to lnr, in the stalternen 1s involved $75 billion.

Senator B )V,). I u1llderstluid Ilhat. 1 am gelling IL Ilhis thing of
wil horizations and obigat ional aithoritv.

Mr. STAA'rs. Aiihorizations as Iised here are an Ilhorizations to go
helld and comm it the Governmlent,
Senaittor B lYi). There are Wo different ( kinds of aiithoriz,,tions.

You hlivet got to have a legislative authorization to undeit ake a l(,W
fllnction.

N4r, SIAATF. 'rlifii is rights
Senator 13 Y i). Ali(] thait is fot ef'eet i i until you ap)ropriate money

for it.
Mr. S'TA, AT8. That is right.
Senator B3yun. But if you have obligational authority then you

can make a contract in the name of the Governinent which nist
he mt---

Mr. STAA'1. That is right.
Senator Brnr (continuing). Beyond the fisal year that you

al))ropriate for,
Mr. STAA'1. For example, in the military pulblic works hill, which

is now before the Congress, the authorization which is before the
legislative committee is lit excess of tl aplp'Opriation estimate which
is-being sHibinited on that.

Selmator. Iylu¢. The point I am getting on that-I rio not make
myself clear to you yet-the point I am getting at. is fhe authority
of Congress over these different classes of attlhorizations. In the
ordinary authorizations we can refuse or appropriate, and that ends it.
Mr. -''AA's. That is right.
Senator BYIin. But under obligational authority, if the agency of

Government enters into a contract, then we have got to Nl fill that
contract regardless of whether the money is appropriated or not.

Mr. S,rArs. Yes.
Senator Byin. And then you appropriate on a current year's basis

only; you (to not, appropriate for the full amount---
MI. STAATS, That is right.
Senator BYnD (continuing). Of the obligation.
Mr. ST'rAAs. That is right,
Senator BYRD. I think there is something there that should be

studied in the future because there are a great deal of obligational
authority.

Mr. SAATS. It takes many months to got delivery oii a mine
sweeper; it takes as much as 36 months. Several years ago we might
have requested contract authority and then you" would not appro-
priate at one time for the full 3 years,.

Senator BYrD. What I am saying is we can atithorize this, but we
can use our judgment later as to whether we are going to appropriate
for it. But with obligational authority that is not the case.

So I would like to know if you could give us some report as to these
particular obligational authorities, when they are used, and for what
purpos(-3 and to what extent we have them now.

Mr. S'rAA'rs. We will be glad to stipply you a statement on that.
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pmintor Ilynta. Voiry woll.
(TJho Itiforitlonl I-rorrIod C to piwtn11 Mt p. 18)
Mr. TMTA ATH I Watod~h to lkitiko it iloal, thifl the $7fl billion 11mv

With o~tlheri ltlhoiity by ("olgrosm,
swillt or 11v .I" 0ilo111td ht, Il 4 we 111m obligiutiollid

authority fill, b1W'othI tho $75 billilk.)
Sontur litit. I tlhik ho hasvi told %is that thu $75 billion wold~

itwllido both1 t11ho lpp1oplltte0I 1)1000' andit tho amlolwillti w ith aofrlollo
to Wh1101 billdilig obligations to tako ild pay had hon nuido.

senator Wyitt) No;'opty foi, that murrout Year.
Stmal)I -(n N o hu nutorimaifon -
S01110010' 'VAP 11111 hut 3otIl 111VO not ilICwluod 140110010 tuI nuight., Im

M iid VOC) from11 10 141, year that. stunubtity lndglit, pick up,) 'i'ltowl

80'u11M1 lulTAIRT IM 3701 flgiit's. tlrlfllyh mimO Ilo

Setkator By im) Lot uts mittot oeli, otthoI. If YoII hut i1to it coil-
trilet tot, at twit t-'si p (1)1' $200t mil1lion, ill wlie'l )I onj)13 $50 Iliiollo
for I yuin1 o you Imt. $2400 ntillioikin i) .o huotgott?

,Nfix STAATWS, Oil t1HsO, 8otator, wo juit ill tho app1)pr)i)1ifl)M to

smili tor Bllv o, Jlmc5 for thuou rAlrolIt, Yoltr.
Aitr, STAAVH. l'iSt-itliiitod Oxu~i alrt 111'0 idm1(~i jlimt, fot 011f.

e.)nront 3'olr
Stmatto' 1 It)m), Atnd ch1)0 o \,vorIitill ot. Still otV0 $15 mA)iilioni, wiih

do0 RIot lIPpIoi' ill tho O.\IwOiltir Ilutidget., tntil li01 r ,Yoiils.
ttIV STAA1'&'. T1111 wor~k isRMipotd adil hou -

801)040)' Itfi)). Ilth1) tito.M 4 yourls. 1 (to iot, ltink S'uuiaor K41.1
unidut'stood that."

seolotor Yes;tt 1O titik I (top 111111 1 litow dint, it is perfectly
tmsv for uis to got, tho itifoi)ltioll IlIWO thait IVo ctiti1ti OJCO01) Oti AHu
I 11)1)1 twked himi) 41)0 83010 (tostioils, Soiiitto' flyrd, Ibororo 311 arr'iivedi
hertz, but, if I have ltikktlrst-ood his tostililolly, lo it)ms told IN tht tlore
wvolld ho, curtail), exputiditilrom within tho neoxt. tlirem fiscall yoiutH tit
ill ))ddicltjo tha ut, it )'OforoiiVOo .0patlt of' it, or alli of it, tliot would
I* hnnitainl obligations i1) cortilill. tti))o0It14 ItIild t010 igliro to0 110 1,1
FIve1) Ib, is I IIuwu understood him, eoomproimnid bothl ailmotitits, thilt14, those for wichl thoy expet, apprl~oprt'iattins, tittd thiso for whiRch
they expect, thu ulithtorityN to Iliuke boiling obligations that will hat or
ripen into approprnatiolns.

Senattor lsyi'). They art) 1o04 sejparttod in the budget; thatt is tle
Point I ani getting at.. T11) olhigat ottil authority is not separated
from1) the authorizattiotts.

Senator MILLIKIN. Mr. ChAirman,4 in 1ivo ilti h805OI
would like to pin point an answer to this question: Is your estimlate
of $75 or $70 or $80 billion--

Senator Kxmt. Lot us set that at $75 billion, and identify it so that
we will understand what you are asking.

Renato MmuiLLK . I was just about to identify it--as to your esti-
mated expenditures for fiscal 1953, whether it be $70, $75, $80 billion,
whatever thle figurSOnmight be-

Mr. STAATS. N,'Io ,sir- the $75 billion-
Senaor . 1LU iK . *ait a minute.
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All'. NrA A11i4. 1 11111 HIJ1'1y,
H 1'I'ftirll- ui' I I11N, I IiIvII (1i1t i11g41 l ily q(14tioli yol.
All'. S';AA'rs. 1 11111 141ITi',

yel r?
All'. STAi', ' SMJJ11 (Or R,.
S0111001-oi N41f I ir, r OPl iM OWN'o hiovoi'i iig0vii' Chill , it lot, of ohi igit-

NAll'. S'iAA'I'M, P l1i1 $75 hiilhioni rl'f'liif'M'Iit Jlilivy wiehIFI 11114 lin

1i4111i1111 l11iii ,lJ'idi'4l fitO the d ('i f (Iml~ lit y(i r 196~t2, fi rl Wh1ichl will
hl

S01110-01-ii N41IN IN, I 01ul111C I fIll Phflfiginig 0M 1h11 4iibot, on youl
NMl-, SIA ATil (c'iitil g), WV~ich w ill lite v1, iile in i 195'2, I 05,,

Motiji for MMMAlI~gN. TIM ( It, 00 It ruiW WIM~, I tin uk I itin ('hfi nfigin
I io HIII ~j eel,(i Vtivll 0 '(iiju1 til 'li v0 1-tfinn 4110,3 of ('Xjiitld it, uI-o
for' WeHld I It5f2* Aclinilly tr;i'ro thaiizI fli't, will I05s Jplilit, iifi g Iimcael

Aft, NiA Al'S 'l'liiitt i4 ight.
SetinIor Nli i WhIN VIat, do youi say it, i#4 for 105l2?
MV. STA ATI- $II8.4 b~illion.

8111110,01' Mi1IAIN. What 410 You P'114tiii1At it, Will lIM for 10~537?
M~r. NrA A 'IM. We 111 uideti rltP~d fol' 105~t3 MoiflOWIhei' hi~t.Oei

SNtell MNI IIiKIN, Is4 fil al~l this1 irrotwy yolu 0esfilylntv thIlt will 1)(
s~pelt, ill 11luoso two fiscil year's4 that will he sp~ent, out, of the Treasuiry?

MI'. S'iAAT'14 That, is ri-ght.
Senattor Mi K IN. 'Plia figiirn is, notHtie[Ils figujres4 nr- riot

Ni~l)ji'et- *-fo fuI'fhr Ii ftm (life toi the oprtiori of ohliguutionfil ithor'ity
Or anytllF g els? 'l'het, figure includes youir estiimate of mraturing
oliigational itu1thioiIiti1'5, is 0fitf correct?

Mir. SIA AT'I' ''lh~ slitt l 11, ('1,ey r'ighit,
Senator Bflynn. Onl aL urrenit year's bais, Nit it doest rot, irnclid(' the

totidol alit, that, the (4overnnerit, is obligitted to
Sl~itIl(t~it i, TIhat is coiverIed ol pange 4, Senator,
S0110,t1' TA PPi. lHe has estimated though in thie following, fisl year.
S0111to01 BYRID. 1. am digset04issin this from the stund~poilt, of the

control of Cotgresm Over theme mitters4. In other words., if we make
thuiss m~ithioriYzntionl4, thten it is beyond our power to do anything
atout it. 'Flit is right, is iu not?

MI'. SFA ATM. It represefltm expenditures which have fween authorized
in ptir fisc-al years.

senilator BYnD. 'That is right but what r mean is that the appro-
priation bill includes money ior obligations that Congress can do
nothing about. I mean it is for commitments already made.

Mr. STAATS. Without Rome control at the time the appropriation
is made, that is; true. The expenditures are made at the time the
bills come (lue and the goods are delivered.

Senator BYiRD. I have often thought of this obligational authority
as I call it-when we considered the question of Congress reducing
these expenditures.
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im VI'I'% iII)4I'I~lt, railtol III t4'ilIN of 014%' ei'Otio 11or w4p(J1II-v4li

Stuat or liit), 1 So l riog Ow I (141 iMONS im (iii hllod.
N11'. Mr ST',VU1,o OU 114 11611011, telyIdit.
eimil ory 11 i~ h iti '4111 li llwtie ei tmvciiuto ii mt ii.)iI n wiii,

111111 it 1141ko Ilkiv 11411 ,t him t Col% e o l aft it t'NS--I litili 1111 1 liitild
tlkilsdet 111i1t11%ile Ilily rilli t. m( of ltoiretlu,1t11 olpliglim) let14 wVill to'

J\I V, Si 'V is4 T11Ii11. IK V!Iht,
Now, uif CokrHAu We sillm 1uv) rmli lli 1 I (ho ,lii hill I t II' it

it (11 it , I doig s itIl I o te it i' iIl ltiltIiu il, lul

Tl'te ilt 1 tiO .gellit 1t4 iH if we ieiilt gI'll iK thlow 11111ol [1 140
louw i li~m itIiii heistt vI' o h 1ee 11o i meeliw i111111 11lihigitimiild
.ottllwity \'Ciigreos its P 1111oe thim weo 11 is111idei, il., 11A 14 iioiiioiill
tolii 114 k iil ito', IiI~ol fil.owi 14 ,i ll veto-, Now, 1 it fivitII4Qt
you toe alii imi Itwitl' oii ll tolt 'liliin flltsis, is4 01111, to. cocl'1uct ?

Mr, S TI ~ I 'Fil IsR right"
Smilitor 11.. ti hi tha11t 164s11

flit 011t it% 11-wil year I i I heit' wvtailh 1w $34h hillijue or Ili '4'xpoliili
Iti 1041 t 06o1 .t \04eh Wil t'lrit l . the litpiiiillill iii 1)1 l ily oft'I 1tt 11
W~10 lill t o out ahotimet Ity t ileiIoe4ot i 41,111tait hiieiziit ieee
by C. ttgrom5 ilk yiolms'111

Steater IItil.u 116,11 0'Yetii$ ye
N 11' ST,\~ I Iti t1it t i, NV0 i 1 i4 111 (oll lyA flo rh I i I'll ro l ill rilm wi til

tilt fue a t 011 ANu' o goilig I 9o lit *"' fiilt te hl oilig Alilt 1this
vt'ar olt. of antioimathius lit prior years.

Sm'ullor Bv uo. Whiell is Smtu( it C0 so 11C.'il 111 to hu ,'Ihi oiitolIig
plt'4(o, wh1tat t his Co. 'osm dm 41's fWw thi.x, lisld yo eml iithth

folwlgtiseid year.
NI . STr.' "is,''ha t, iS rillt.; aud 0110. is WHisiellyie' Io piit th11t0 1

WI18s try ii to 111k liii i4 011m'iiltil,' ilk iidtit-ioii, tol t~Owe ligires that, I
1111m ustfilt ilt' o 61 The' (enxgross will have no tltoirivwl and
Alpporialo #Ih totl. $225 billitn lit ('1toe :1 years,

Seunllor BUvtlw.ll, thtwo is at dittereiu'o helteen the two laboti I,
w~hiieli I iumvv not. heen all to tmak moyself clear.

Aeumoi' Blvto, Nol. An ort imtry ithoristioa is Huhcllt to future
Ret iolk byN 14.1 411) upIiat ion., (Noo1etm canl deefiate to uplpiohpillte for
4u (11" (ihiitil'V fltohiil 1111t it, U1iult, t iiie to RppJ)1iprilte for
What 1 (14il obhigat ioliah authority.

Mr, STAArs, Author'izationa Rio of two kinds: One is the kind whichi
tilt logi-Altive rilnuitteed have made, whlich i thorizes, may, a mtil itary
publit- works pmroet- or pmroets, but about whioli nothing cRan bo donke
with reapett, to sjumdiing any Covorimient, money until the Appropiai-
fionls (2ouitte" hia"geted uponl it, auid tile Congress hans afplrovid it.

Theom is a serond kind of aut hor'ization~ whir ,, as I indicated, we
have twen trying to got away from, which is an authorization to con-
trct, which has been inehidod in ajpropriation bills.

Senator Byin. That is known as an obligaioal-
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MP. i ST'1AlM9 WAh ih (1004 419 1M14o Cho99 P9)91 Culitili fi v I.'9'4 to go(I hind
itild4 obI9igil I' 1,1191 ( 1 d'1111'111,t

Niii .1 Thlo9. P19, i4 4111 iiligaiiiiitdil 1491 .1itY'iI
Nil-, HTA AT T19 4 1,hi 1.94 1igIi1,
SollillI99'olA iv'ito 1111 194, OwnI,V1i9 1111'w ii k 991I9199 lilh49l3

Nil' STA ATI. 1, 0g. i9hltfl (ti Ifit$Ilv 991.9I I 1-ilc99'9mi both Ii I49 v III
pr9'(9ri11941299 Ji W111 ll19 1.11 -h 'o1ldl9..lut 19111 (941"w lililh hol V99 1119111 '.11-l.lI
111.41 l1)1ol(9~Iio9I I991i94 119941 1 W9 19991.1 1.( 41.1199,

SOM0'I l I 99 AlPa. I flliftf If .11l WIll' '9h,1 g1 i99111 i 11, 99.O')1ftWJ911g

Nilu', S,4IA ~TH.. 'I, I. T11111 4 ; 11'1 11, 919 1.i , ill 1.11 $49'. It 1wo9v froill if,
S01191191.99 'A I, If-M ii 11411999i9 I ii ll V"1 1111 999Ig I ioiliil i.l.199or

ily, wh1ich9 1111y 999 1199,1/ lioiiI 141' ,' l vill , ' 99 it 111.14'rO 9,1 10it
if,1191194 I I ll (169 i1I2f 91 i~ 1 /911 91 ,

,Nil' "STA 914, 111111, i14 iight.
891191 999' TIA1% 119, If. 111H (4f9 It,99' 149 V 949 Po l ul''9'''19 1994 lh1g

Ni i', ST14 8 19. IN4 Jighi 1
S9'191191' I 1411) 1 stl 3 4i91 9Mi 1.114', 991'9l1g9l.99919.1 a~'

11199419 1 .li 114 11- IP9 10 11 21 4 110. Ils b 'uil 9919'9 itI w.99 199 1goI, l (
''1991 99 9.9 iii' V9 1911 In, bIt'v,"

S1i1111.01' NI 111. I N. ('i 'IM ( we i 141- 91. v9449 li (of 99. $2001 iill
191.1. 19l91i1 Yh11 114 IM 949,1.Il9)9i/.9 1, 11,11d 1,Il110, 144-1,4 1110 K0 41999 P1ldl 4(9i of'

99191 gil 9 1491 I.l99 9roli1,, H099110 ifi9l~1910, 11414 Of Obi(10,i9.119919 P) (C9M14,l141
i . 11ilt 911199ii1 1,9 gi6- 9991 twl vvu91. voll1 H4 W9ld(, fi99,1, $50llio 9911,1 919 ,
will19 if 1.194 proglu192 J99

9
9 goo fl-I I ' 1191 Wii 94J99Ild Sr50 Ililli~l ,1, li J91t

you'19.I i91.19 $501 1911111m 1.1191 Iird It od9.9 $-50 i) ol J11199 .'l too111, 'Il'it1t,
219 l'1,94 ill 1.11189' 9,vi--1111 9lJpeIil-. *4 egh991Lf.'o4 Illittl .'ii #Ire9 gj4P ig.to
9994, All rigli.

N~o, - 111 919) 111, SPIt 1111 1.1101 $15 J l(P ii ,i 1.191.i 1 1091, 949I t. 112119lg
1.11294 1194994 yv91.9 94ts f911 41119i.'911ios o994(f d.119 ( oViwi939914111 fri'll 9i reamo4(91

hlut. 11 I 1' 1 11912 19 (porlti Otis 9119191.1.919' 9199f4I1, 9,,Il i9Ipro)ilk tot. 0~s1.1t
lot( Iiii 91 I .1191.1. 9'99 1410114 t 1 I' 4 1 .itIn 949 I ''9 I u i1 41d y P94I', 19

So9il911.' 11 Vitt), 'I'l99y 1991. to9 d.o1( it,
801110,0h1- M\I 911,9IN,'AM d.114 did (in21 thoi c91.49 of l- i' 1r('114t citrri9,r

thIat. WIN MI1419id 1,191. U JV194:9VI'1' 11iki99'(l, TJ119' 201g99 11416111I94 1,1101
i'igli . 1to l'1199 1,1999.94 u119Il ie oligatisi, resuMiJng froiri long-tePrmr

'. STAArI.. T1'1441 i4 11(0,
SPIkaltOrI' MAK,1<IN, The9V9reor, You1 (X)1119 19(91.g9eI. if. 1119 its adeb,o ,11190

(hoverjlnle:t, ecep'IJt 1IS 1p4rnsi Il it (X91t11$liLe de'bt.
Se4l9r~a. livul0, 'I'Y would have' to0 ])fy big penalties, I am

not talking about Retllig it, up 11.9 it debul of Ole( (Goverrnment; I am
talking about141 theio power of Conlgress 1.o contrIZol 1.10( auithiza.tionsi
which ,once made take away from th1e9 Cosgreo Li1e right tw refrain
fa'ozl fiittir'i aplpropria1tions4 t1191(1994 youj walit to pay liqidatedl (jamsg

SNow, tbey fitopped, the aircraft, carrier at Newport News, They
contrae4t9'd for' $180 million for it, and paid. I think, $20 million
dainagos, and 2 years later they wontracted for another airplane
carrier at the same yard for $220 million, and it was a smaller one
than the other one, and they lost about $40 million.
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Of c'011040N, thoell A111top) a co)lt'lat, by p~tyig the1 Ilatlages (or it.,
but, that. 1A-i a ~ V eruotly 1t1111R. 1111b foi' fill 'l)l1kotilI Jlrp i'c fterl
Pl olliga1tioll IR 11111(10 W1 it. olt 1141t, it, 144 It li4gid. (1I'lltflt, 1111(l (111111)M
on)ftu'('44 oil the 0ornikitltit., 1f You ('11.1010 it. Yolk ll1ti got, to pity tho

VIlIIt I kill)1 really gatting~ itt i to 104k t'he Bu111 .t 111111'IalI to give
to) tlbo 'olitIIIt4Noe 11 si toillonlt. of 441141 falithl1'itvy, t(hilt. IM out of( dlaoe
i otiller wvorid, that. wivhdeh im oll Mhill 1040k, and i!' ho uaeod, hut ought
to he o viewed by ('ongromu agaitt hofoie ll o,tion is taken. 1A it.
1not. 1141o MiilAt tj11Wtq i1t 1111110'(i. of 11goicio?4 h1.vo 11iii~lk. or, 1I1l41MI'41
lilt1o dizlt itolw a i llt1g bite0k over, I'l ootM?

MIr. STAA ., (,oulT1rao'. Itl .1 )i''lls wkie'll 1hav e hoo ll itide,

othlerwise.o
N11 STM'AA'su,. 1 d110 t 1.V iveifoloult i0on oil that %0'1 tblo Te here

T1my well hoelle W0ho'm wee (olltrot lItlt-hli ltriii~ have) lo'el iiiad11,1 IVIl iil-
ftb)14 ik t114 pas~t, vltle IfI l lI cli.not Vitt. N'1111 ohigttoed. WV WolIo
glAd W 0 lto Inoik ittt Mi 11~)I .1101 N~i~ilO 44lIllllt.i)1% to You,

t.otitor Bitwu I tlibik ('!oll418H ouight. to eliieel it. Ho thait weo will
havo It eililee to aqpprovo 01r 4 11H11)pr0Vo2 tho Itiol'il tioti ; iligt1il of
hailig t114 aigeiioy go 411 ciil 11 time it, Itub Ow Clio1)tu ( llgrolss he
'obli Iated to 111111ko the plllolt,

Nfr. STAAT1, lTa other~ wordls, tlie (Ioigt'gea (lll exoeiis it's jciIgilloit
at tihe promout time i, the light of tlio eutelit siitllt).l 1 get yourI

senti~tor IIYllT, C'ongr'essIllki(st look it. thiea ilattorN froi ap Ij-

prop~riationl st.itpohltt. As a matter of fitet, woe ( tying our liindq
11i 0d Vlllot lV theseM ilut-hol''.1.1tioll and C'oltraetclliltltl thillilaion"

'Sonator TAF'1'. Is it, not, trlle of the ilighwivay prograill, tie Shtte-
aid pro 1r111118, An~d is it hlot true of at Volr large partl of C~lio budget
Coda flat we Ptitlllot this. year savo lillyt,1it hO(IlItilefi obligattlon
Is theei11( if we wont to *start saVilig on l ose thlings wo hlkVe got
to elilngo tlhlighway thil l10w for nlext ycor?

kSitato r Byni), We' did thalti (. year.' We 11111(l0 c(ifllakee. We
cal~l cit the RllI0ll1lts,

Seitiaor 'TAM. Y0l1 C'annlot Vitt the 111110IltH b)0111180 tiley are conl-
tracets with the States. You have got to dlo it it Year allold of ti110.
In fact, tile Joint Economic CIommtittee mis in prepitrittion li 1tlws
that would have to be Chainged now if we wvilt to nAke savinlgs next
ell r.

senator BIn. We did cut it lost year because I offered tile itinend-
mentsq, We cut. it, $200 million.

Senator Kmuin. Yes; .1 remember that Very sad and tragic event.
II.oughter.]

Senaor TAir. Tilat wits an obligational authority for the site-
ceeding yoar; that was a yea~r aheoad, and we have to start new.

The (0nAmmMAN. You ltve to do that public roads fund it yeavr ahead,
Senator Tkip'r. Just an a little side question that 11as no interest

here, have You any estimate of what the Korean War has cost us?
Mr. SmTAT. I do not have a breakdown of that figure.
Senator TArr. I notice the actual increase in all military expendi-

ture over the previous year, when there wan no war at all, even when
there was no defense program, seems to be only 86% or 7 billion dollars
for the 12 months, the actual expenditures.
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Senator K it.u, 'I'lhe IL(tlial outly in liniey,
SoRAtOr TAM.r For ti1e &tud oilihy of fIlliMO, CUtt you sRy how

mutch of tbat 7 billion is 'liurg tblIe t)t tle (or-016 Witr? IN thlere any
guess, 11part froiml 11t ilitkillirng l e Mtile forces, No to speak, without
a war?

M 1' STA ATIM. I do lot kiow, sollittor whotler tOere is illy wiLy that

You coul (it it,.
Sentto 1 ̂ 'A1,' 'I'litt is vry intterO-titlg,
Sellitttor BYI), I ltiVo 80011 he iguroIK of i, billion dollars ia lolntIh.
SeLaoP TAFT . 'I'Tlitt cIItiot be. TIe whoe C-oit of all tho Ariiied

Voreim iid the now jrogratm and evorylhiit els, witfh mnore 11n(111, in
oildy (I to 7 billion 1iehlliN over tlo previous yeiar, apparntly, in
expolditures,

Senlator WiVt). Blut tley lIlve usd it lot of thoir oxitting forces,
SuattOr 'i'Ar. 'llit iS wvhistt 1 1,1m1110,

I r1'. SmAA fh TIMhy 11,VP 128(1d (Xiitilg 84)1(8k ,
Senator Bvito, Aid thatf Irs to bh r'Ollhtee by other liIt(riIli,
S( 'iitOr Mil IUN. 1)08C anybody 1rvIe 1lly liglin'H?
M.l'.SAATS, I do Ot 10low.
Senator 1yl3 I), I do llOt, klnow,
S0en10,01 TAFT. Slilpl)Ot~ill 1,11iH p)0100 i14 lilitdo, is tha ft oing to do-

(crial th, l 'ifil' trj expI wmt Ires, iiii it No, b' how iiuO
Mr. S'rAT'M. The igures that wo itre giving here today assurne

arbltrarily conumllriptioll for Koreoa through til1ns ,alelidar year. 'lhelr
i041 iot ico(dlOeta p1polire involvo'd for tOhe l(oroantt ,: eriattio'.

sllator ''A P. Sure, yoli ()uld snt, t 4Ol) that, right, atwiay.
Mi'. STA'1S'. Wl1t, woild a1tially lappell would be that that

Pipeline wouihl go for ri'eonlstritc0ion; it would also go for the building
Up Of 0111' WLl' '5 0VMM 1111( WWIot fNOIor. A ceOssatio of htostilitit,
would not have i material efrect, in other words, oln them' over.ill
figurno" that you have given,

Selator '['A PV, BIt you would not, voitture a figure on what tho
Korean War has cost, soifowhlerv between 5 aind 10 billion, or any-

Mr. STAATH. We (oldi]l develop ia statement oil it,

Sena1torA TAVT. I would like 14) 1o40 it, I think it, is very material
in this, too.

Mr. S'AATH. 'ahere is no real cost accounting available #t% to what
it would be ill Korea.
' Senator TA M, You would have to do a lot of qualifying, I untder-

stand that, and explain why you ostimatod this, but iPylou could do
that I think it would be very interesting.

Mr. STAATS, We will make an effort to do it.
(The con dilation of information requested was not complete at

printing of this record.)
Senator WILIAAMS. In other words, if the war stopped in Korea

today it would make a difference in the over-all expenditures, because
even though there wore material in the pipelites, that would build up
our reserves that mueh faster, and would build up in the other end.

Senator MIhhIKIN. If and when we get through with Korea we will
be confronted with from 10 to 25 billion dollars for the rehabilitation
of Korea, if we over got through with that.

Senator TAMT. We have got to build it up again.
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SI )V1144lul N1) , 111141 of rIl oIH, 11) gil1 li ly ot11111 iI d ll '11LIII 1 144i'il
I11111144 to44 84' M r.)) 411111 1 fi i-1114441t l l, voi i ll m 441 1 0 III' 111 I 114)'im
t'1~io thlIl 14 )4 4444111411til V iillv boii' ml,4 )111-11V 111 OI4i'ild41, I 14111

$J'l4 s1g1 14 il111 1 'l ' 11I1',1 1111 1111i-o '/I1 or iliV tII 411 111 41'141i l'Im41'4 i~lm 1111'

I tM'l 'A o 1114, 0111tlk 11H1 II 11 O14''' 1 111 1 11414'dI4l 14I'll ill VII Y fll )IVI4114

Congvem ; t ill i olim, ,l4II , till' I 1ol d ' 14 Oildl'Z1 11114 111141 lii'c mi ll 11 114
4'4)l lli vr4'41 W14 14' 1 Cll~ll' Il1-0144l 11111]441 I-I g' u144 IM-il) 11110s4' 111It IINl'14

N1It', ST141044IX A v 1 ) 11'il 114' fow t ~)I4 I' o 14'141ilo"orjimt

Ow Dt) 'll 111v I I r ho1'14'1l

'I'h 1t' , ii ltI .),N I l i gt 141l111 v i,~ 'Nk iit i, 11)I1141 11'I'v i4''14
N utvvv, I umh v1.Al iI thoil 1 o l ot 3414 all O1t1'141 lll' 1, t 11116 141141. IVIl,

N I V., TAATS. YOl114 tight T~o l %iillo

Olthe fill% oilivy to go11 r4f4tiild 14) I (4) 1 fo iWN ~ !1:)liol vt'li

SOa 10 4) 11N1'd fit). 11110' l111 4' O 44I f 11 Na1111101N'at I I'H 141111 80 1 [ 4 itii1I
10114441.444' 011 11IPUP41 411 til-I N l i414111iolll ( rI orl i4,8t I' 1 11 1o tlill IIYJ1)44441-
AIIl"4ri4in 1. , o & )11 4 14441114 led ovzi tl 04 pl4ii'l44 14)44(.hlI'

Nr. .1l(V 11 V i t o'l il'-, l A"41. . . . . . . . B) 7411,Iol i 411,48)
Sm il4or144 2 141m Idoll. vllt ulIII loi1t)~u A'1................11 So,41 pv)1ip , 1174 0

too il,,48irti(11 ollro4 to 1wnIm Ail.............l1 71114. 41,olt 414114
. N1 it'11. 111411 .ill) IWV' )l (1 I)ll4) I A ol...........)) 71(411 .it,8

ili 1 11142... ......................................... 4)4)4) , A 7 to lal w181,.

t aif i t(~~, l y 1d , 1. o lt4ulN Ir1,11d sIIIIl d i 1i,1)4)1

Wet CHAIMAN 11fl414' that , l "i4la 111 11 i 1w ill l w (10184441'04 sotl-livo11)i oar
t Slittor Bvimll t nd go~ a v inlg 44 )Il t IIIIII4 1 11i7.41d, Ogl4I1I1,10 H. Wt'
hevol1s114 tllt hel) , t v 1g o 1111 1Y4 be'11111rc~i I l tilOlu t, fC'V 1 ll ittivn ao.

piTiol a01AINA tof Ia a dolla S111tlul414 ~ t1()1t fo~gl.)14wihll1
(e irrdforlilio l rehip 10 entution aolldfrm oiclloio l'1tl. 41441

fOmrt pbaagrapd onm 4lt Dpmean. of thNik Isillam Mit 1 woudi
flke o comflort myselgfo with vus a liulittl rsrawivnce. tdm1AO o
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111 low I II, IlI It tCI I I I P4M41i,11 ( iov I spI, II i t I IIq I- vi I tv I, tl , I I 14vid~ V .It I ftl ",3
I Y1'41LI. frontii flow, WAil.thI 11 rV-4)V4e or 1L1411111 $75, lillisosi in sit l priza-L
11ous' fill, (lem 3iti~i yvr M till lliiljlh riie o i t'l n-14fl4. N(o(KIlt

lloWsvi', ,VIol IitiVo lolsilii tliiH rill, It1153 Vii's sstfiIaI111h uit, thes
4111 .sr.joiiiilsex fUilIis ll'F .#1 1osr1-osN)P 44 (10sVsIsssnent411 Wvill 110'
li41ilsI *NOM( hliiol ur Itd $W)t luilliuouI. t'4WO, 1ilIlV, w4'l 1(o 114)1
Io ii 11iSV pvlt Iilt oif 1,11, i l ~vilw ow,~i4 ori ou IIim en.1ty-ovilr of -$75 billion
II (I V 1' , I 1I V iiii H14111Dlii 1,110 i lt yii cR C'stii t I S 111 14 t is' 1111 f l l t 11v ll

I var 115 th11 sovei-esll vxluitiuliii'i wvI still ),1(I $80t Iuilliol ilrid *00
i"l'l1 i iolsi iidig not, suul.Y tdint, hI~lt of tH $~76 bltihill V1111ry-sver 11110t

will lis1 exlpii1ishisl (lit-ill Iisnsoi 12 irollthm, bllt if, will aLMS 'irisltis, thes
Oili I1 It rV ol pssssst1onif 4Ov0usus1(111 1-1110 it l flt orsw sxl l w5't1'ill h#1 Iniid
rill-, 11u114 it. will arlsio inuslildl, its youl s'stitiltil, ally nrrusuiirut 1,11t might
1)i iil i 11 ifl' ll i i 141111 Ii'5i5!, %00s0s moys thodt Oil I doiss nost taske, intom
ACMn 1i t11 all1y 196 lft il'i tIII i ~llfis 14t14

N1I 1'. S,' VAI. 'I is 14I'llit, T'104 55 XIN-34IN5IK i ll 1145iHN VsILI I 953i
will wlii suale 111) or two I. iiigs., Ones is thes Inst, o f the' $7,1 buillionr,
wlhid:,I will In' expeisshld irs that ysssr, solse of Cthat, $75 billion, Will hlot,
60s sjIoILI, of C'ois-80 MnIH 11154 aridl 195A,

NM i. SiA AIM, I'li1sH1HOW iAll llrii1tiii wliieli will h(- e*inct,1'( for
Ilii fisel yea1'IIl~. 195 l ota 41xpoul i turu will bse rfle up1 of 0,Iism)
twoi gel11(!l'l CAt5KOiPi' of I i,N

Soiiator Kpiti. Now, theu, if I inslsrtand thim paragrapis, t his
$75 billion esury-over thatt youf identify hiere will, its yon flow estlrintei
thle sitUiil, ificids, svery dollar of so)-ethls's cotra~ctial obli git ionx
whichl you no1w olitinLtte will have beeon jwisiled for oir creamtedl or
le iilatids hi twoel flow andIlims

MiSAA's14. That im correct.
Sein tor l( musi. An CsI hat iisatis whether they have Aliready been

pirovidled for by. mppro inting legislation or whether they are provided
for br appropriating lstgiglatiun. In rspsonse tsi further rsnslisstA from

Mr. STAA'99. TPhat is right, 4Senutor Kerr.
Senator liiia, Jusmt orie further ( istioni--thast rsealfirrni the way

I had lsnshrmtoosl that. Now, we have talked about the resolution
of personknel,

D~o you think it will euver be possible to resle appreciably the
liersonol now employed in Govornirncust until that day when the
Civil Service Conunision's operaitios are either changed or abolishesi
to the extent thint the retsention of personnel will Ie based on the
u(igiiiotnt of those semploying Lihe personnel as to the production
brought about by3 the employee, andi until the (lay that those employ-
ing will have some-some-minutel though it may be, authority to
releve1 change, hire, or fire personnel on a basis of their actual pro-
sluctivity rather than on the present, arbitrary basis of having any
vacancy that might occur filesd from a civil-service register, or
having any need for service that might exist by reason of the failure
of somebody already on the payroll having been taken from a civil-
service register, declining to perform the service, ansi the hiring
agency being unable to relieve him because of the restrictiveness of
the civil-service program?
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SOnatoP TAIM'. IN that 010!1 qUesltion? ILiAUght-OP.
solinar RV1iiii, I will 141101 it. 111 111 1,1is waly: D~o You Itik it, will

ever 1)11 p0 Ibm to ietliiet the overhead of' (overiunlnt fromn thli
stanlul~it of glerioiltlel iii1.i1 thel 01iVII &101vilot coui~nsnlitl IN 1hollllh(d,
aitt the onelh iwrinittol to htivo Iuld fire oil thlt WkI14114 of MHl'Yi(411

Nil' STAWAT. 1 0111II ike to 1111MW011 YOUP 1' tltOtioil 111 008~i w~y:
Tlho H~over (I0IIIIllWIWI Went iiito tile Il'Oiinf yol hanve toeied oil o
here, Ve0a', (ifUI

senator 1(Sii. T juset Wll t to say t0ll4 111 thait (,oil(Iotni, 1111d1 off
the 1voord.

(1tlumolk off' tb! roeord.)
hti', 8TAMWh. Onl thuig 1)430ti1'euilariit, 010i II00Vtu' (101111Niiiuhi 4114

1100011111%0114 111llotl givat4'rP tletiiitrilklatioi of auithority Ite tlio ageneles
With l'014voN1' to tbll Voiliol, of j)(I-Hitiiiel. thim~ they l10W linvo.

, , I 11l gelltld 0111 hes (if thlot. alqprolll h 1IWo II!!I1 ll 1)(woved by tilt)
Th'esidont. in. the formi of legistion,01 whiel isl now 1)(1i1duui1 befoio f'lue

Suootoy l( 114.n11 1 o' forill of tlatiotloi 1.0(Itnestedl?
NIP,. STuAATS, '1'itlt IS 0014'04t.. I fooe lhat this Iegimlittdon Would

g~o a4 lot)~ way toward iiproN lug plottiiel, prl-oiler It thu (lovern-
Illt'ill, l'l 'legishatioil has5 bluteu romnnmeuded hy thlo President and1(
by' til Civil1 Sot'i 0 tconinismM1on. 'I mlystilf hll porsi'itIil~y tostifliet
Ill favor of It, before e unultwom of Congress.

Senator Kuot. WVoid you go n itldo, fiirtheu-nd I do1 not want
to tit) in. the po14tioll of aldvoenfing the Abolition of tile Civil Meriue

Couuuiissiun, I iII in tlio lost-ure of atsklig yoti it you enuno to
answer It., it You do not. think thiat tho oiuly Y veilti IheIe W10by ou bMIJaf-
tild roletctin oft I)personne01 C.I11 he broliglt about will hIm whlen that,
IAgetuny hta Wit~hi itself the 111uthority to hire and fire Onl the blsi of
80rviees rendered rather tl onl tle basis Of RA5 110W opertted 11nder1
talo requirement of civil service?

h', &PAA'iv 1 Therel' is 1o denying tuie faot that tan einj)loyeu' in the
Gov'erunent does not have t0l fr-eedomt of selection or the fi'eedoin
to tire that, you have iii private lilsineag.I

Sentor 9rwn.u Is It not true tiuat lho just has to operate oen tile
basis of what, tile various oinloeeu, Ollee theoy beome11 eiuipleyees,
are willing to do until that day NhOiel their abuse of their position lIN
so proulleed thaft. they caI bie fired undler tile presetut tumborsoiflO
andl limited metho,,d of hiring and firing?,

Mr. STAwrs. I think that that is too-strong a statement.
Senator KFIRR. Well, it may be exftggerawd jiut a little bit for

eonilhasis, but. not. much; is it? [Laugh terI
Mr. STAATS Well, the Government is a big operation, and thoee

areu lots of different departments. The situation varies at great deal
from department to department, just as it varies from busineS to
business outside the Government.

The question of votorans' preference the question of selection from
civil-service registers, the question1 of' the right of an employee to
appeal in case of dismissal -these are un1euibte1lV faetors which
contribute to the cost. of the personnel operations in the Government.

Senator KE&RR. And the inefficiency of operation.
Mr. STAAT8. I do not thing anybody will question it. But the

people and the Congress have decided that is the way it should be

184
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dllo~ i IlnMo (JIoveriliI('rt., '111 lilC giveiol Co (tor, 1,l11a, byV anrd

a li14e stat 44'lVIHoI94 1 ,1 ll ill lEo , finW0 (tolli it 9/OI 'of ),
4i11iio tk w lt. I o o, ilt, J was I'Il1 tolgiii'ii ou OW ( 13'In 1gh I he il o to (to a itl u111r oneo, itud It, oo (H Co 1115114 Ii b tey woldd

01iv 1t 4 ohis io to glIIN o l~~i ill rtolte ifr
4 i iti ligi, 0 10 110 4 If ig 11111,11H (Ii 1110111 111116 -100

NOW) if Y'oll agroe it'li Ilint, fifty so, n1114 If fjot, lufll Ifnn to wlamt.

tl' 4 AAT14- W0l' 1,HI1, 01 111, liit s 411 ewfuilly t0111()1 (111086011 011%dili to ga'illruliz i don 14t, Iiilifil youl (tall 11111 It, Ill iuij (Iuilit.I.
1,11,CM Cetlit-11N , iht i IM0)JO1 10 10 HtO. I It( hi~ lI4 1,110 fit I iNot e
Ilm0 01,8 l orn i 4 loril itlot lKid (loll InV bl'otMoff0ol4 Wi 0l to I'lle co1, of
P1un1 tHE hl ( 0prtitturois ill I9114V1 , veti 01een Thapt IN it tault, I liii,

Si i oi ilt, VWoiil youi yo hils No-i wi th file, IN tianro nny other
Nil agh' filtu 1,1aSI1 YoUl call 1,1 iu of Clint coil . itri I ts 404intel to this
iu(crN fsofful, wI iti'u, iIt ma I ht

A11% STlAA'rs, Of i01iuiso, ai' o11 ot (11liti M44 Willing to IlNlli, 1$14Yupll ohlpJIUl.1itly a111 t, tlio Is 1111.11 thIXCI uxelisirsotipiol thaft We fir($
lit! lng uljidU I. Now, I will smar tills

H imo A( lln I hauile riot, ilt itl 1,1111 o aoint, (of It. It lift"i blon
ilil ad he(iui that41 I'lore iighl. jiossi Iy be 14X(iINNH pestolitel.

NJi' STAA'N. I. WOUld hie w~ill g o Msuy thims Ill fil xpsaldin 0 erit-tloll liIke the IDopaliteit, (of IDo flhi(e, whittni jrogitti in I'iiidimug11j0 ispithly, imini whorts everybody amstuilris Clint I(boy fire going to
IMI't it lot, Ilitir petopi Chui thoy flow hIufvii, and( the joh 11111 (al 011akeuidowni, thore arit golli to be ;lies whoroi there in oeisl jiersoniol.I thin k chaut the DfofNtim IDepatnit, woiihl agmeti with that,

limit .dtik oil hanvola l014p(1a liit(itti{i Ifir I( oipitrulitg program
of that, kind, dif irent fromn what, yoiu linv with all old-11"tahimhilnI
tlgoioy sawill Its A.rieuilture, [n~oauor, or the smaller rtugilatory agehI-
ditoo I dto not, think that yoa (,iall lout yotir finger oil any one of thueorfitetors ald Holy that. is rempohasible for the iiitiimtion its thais particular
(h11140.

Sonaltor' K Ii do1 nuot, either.
Mr. S'FAATH. It maty bie ono of the things.
SenmaLor Muma. It is one factor that. is; as responsible for this--
Mr. STAAT$. I Will &0 il my own jpermoliad judgment.
Senator Knmm. I would itIke you to,
MIP. STAATS, 011e hictor thmitt in more important than any otherflbntel Clhat, we are talking about it) the reduction of personnel inthe kind of at sit orvisor that youj get on the jot), And the quality of

Choi top) pcmsoiitil.
Senator Kouni. Where (1o they get these atipervioors now?
Mr. STAATII, They are getting them very largely by promotion

fromn withiti as it should be.
Senator Rmajin Don't they take them from civil-service registers?
Mr. STAATS. Well, they are getting them from people who are al-reatly oil the job, who have come in initially from civil service.Senator Kxitrt. I understandl, but aside from those positions filled1)y3 * xecutive appointment, do they not all come from civil-service

registers?
Mr STAAT8S. Well, wherever civil-service registers have been

established.
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Senator Kmi. Is there any place that they have not been estab-
lished?
Mr, STAATS. I do not believe there are very many as of right ,ow.

There are many registers which are not available, and the Commission
permits agencies to hire outside the registers. Generally what you
say is true, however.

Senator Kina. In other words, then, if, in your opinion, the one
avenue that would yield the greatest benefit is in connection with the
quality of the supervisory personnel--

Mr. STAATH. That means you have got to-
Senator Kimm (continuing): If in tie meantime that supervisory

personnel is entirely or nearly all entirely limited from the names that
are available in the civil-service registers-

Mr. S'rAATS. No, that is not correct. In an agency-for example
in our agency-the question of who is selected for key supervisory
personnel is on an agency-wide basis In some cases we go outside the
Bureau of the Budget for key personnel.

Senator Kmnn. How often? [low many places are there in the
Bureau of the Budget that can be filled, other than from civil-service
registers if there are names on civil-service registers from which to
tak them?

Mr. STAATS. For employees who are not in the Government now,
all come from civil-service registers; but for employees who are already
in service, they are permitted to transfer to our Bureau, or we are
permitted to promote them.

Senator KERR. Do you not transfer them from one civil-service
register to another?

Mr. STAATS. Not from a register; they are already off the register
when they become employees.

Senator KEn. Well, then, he was taken from a civil-service register.
Mr. STAATS. That is right, originally; that is right. But he may

have been in the Government 2, 3, or a dozen years.
Senator KERR. Ile has got a certain civil-service classification; has

lie not?
Mr. STAATS. That is right. But the point I have been trying to

emphasize is that if you get a good supervisor lie can do these things
we are talking about such as getting people off the roll and reducing
the size of the personnel complement required to do a given job.

Senator MILLIKIN. Does lie not reduce his salary in so doing?
Mr. STAATS. But for him to stay in the Government, lie must re-

ceive a good salary.
Senator MILLIKiN. But would he not reduce his salary if he had

a lesser number of employees?
Mr. STAATS. No, sir. I have heard that statement. We have

checked into it in many cases where it was called to or attention,
and we called it to the attention of the Civil Service Commission.
There may have been such cases.

Senator MILLIKIN. Do you pay a man according to the size of the
operation?

Mr. STAATS. No, not in all cases; not at all.
Senator MILLIKIN. You say not in all cases. I mean, is it not a

normal, natural rule to pay the man according to the size of the
operation?

Mr. STAATS. It is only one factor among many.
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Senator MILLIKIN. 'I undeI'stanld that, Is it riot a normal and
na'iral thing to pay a man according to the, size of the operation?

Mr. STAAT's. According to the responsibility of the operation. It
may be 1 person under 'hlim or may be 500.

S senator MILLIKr N. If you double the number of the people he has
to oversee, you have added to his responsibility and, therefore, it
may cross his mind that 1hc is increasing his pay, if lie does that.

Mr. S'TAAqs. All I am saying is that that is one factor. 'here are
probably many others in the situation.

Senator MILLIKIN. I am not saying there are no more. I am not
saying it is complete. I am just t walking about one factor.

Mr. STAATS. That is one factor.
Senator MILLIKIN. If you pay a man according to his responsibiIity,

if you increase his responsibility by increasing the payroll, himian
nature sends certain thoughts through the man's head; is that not
correct? [Laugh ter.]

Mr. STAATS. That may not be tantamount to a promotion, though.
Senator MILLIKIN. The distinguished witness would not gainsay

the operation of human nature; would lie?
Mr. STAArs. But that might still not mean that he gets a pro-

motion.
Senator MILLIKIN. lie gets a promotion, and he should get a pro-

motion, according to the increase of responsibility. But the question,
sir, still remains as to whether there is need for more help, thus in-
creasing his responsibility, and that raises the question as to whether
lie will aid in increasing the help in order to increase his responsibility,
in order to increase his pay, and I think that the operations of that
kind ar, perfectly natural.

Let me ask you a question.
Mr. STAATS. Could I comment a little further on that?
Senator MILLIKIN. Yes.
Mr. STAATS. It is one point I think is important here. I believe

it was 2 years ago that the Congress enacted legislation which was
designed, in part, to deal with the general point that you and Senator
Kerr have referred to. It was legislation authorizing the agencies to
make awards to employees who do a good job and, particularly, to
the supervisors who were able to reduce the size of their operation.
That is still a fairly new program, but it shows a considerable amount
of promise. It will help in the direction we are talking about.

Senator MILLIKIN. I am not disparaging that program completely,
but it is like giving a man a watch for 50 years of service.

Mr. STAATS. Some of these awards have been very substantial.
Senator WILLIAMS. You say you are trying that out in a few agen-

cies now?
Mr. STAATS. That is in operation. It is in process of being placed

in operation in all of the agencies.
Senator WILLIAMS. It has been placed in operation in some agencies?
Mr. STARTS. Yes.
Senator WI LLTAMS. Could you furnish a list of the names of those

agencies and the employees they had before you put that in operation,
and the number of employees they have now?

Mr. S'T'AATS. We can furnish you with that information; yes, sir.
Senator WILLIAMS. You will furnish us with that information?
Mr. STARTS. Yes.
Senator WILLIAMS. Because I would like to have it.
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(The information referred to follows:)
Appreciable use of the awards program established by title X of the Classifiea-

tion Act is just now getting under way in the executive agencies. The agency
annual report for the fiscal year 1050 indicated that 13 agencies had established
their awards committees by Juno 30 1960- Between that date and the end of
the calendar year 21 additional agencies established dommittoes. They have now
been established in all of the permanent agencies having an appreciable number or
percentage of their employees subJeot to the Classification Act.

The otily awards actually granted by the end of the fiscal year 1050 were given
in the Treasury Department, which had made awards totaling $1 600 to a group
of 54 supervisors and employees in its Division of Disbursement fr their contri-
bution to a savings of $158,000 achieved in the issuance of veterans' national-
service life-insurance refunds, The reports for fiscal year 1051 are now being
prepared In the agencies, for submission to tle Bureau of the Budget on September
15. Fuller use of the awards has been made during that fiscal year, but the exact
extent will not be known until tile reports are receive(],

In addition to the fact that appreciable use of the awards is only now com-
mencing, savings achieved under the program would not necessarily be reflected
in over-all personnel reductions in an agency. Assignments of added functions
and increases in workload, particularly in a period of national emergency, over-
balance the personnel economics received. Economiespermit the assignment of
some of the personnel to these now functions, yet provide only a part of the new
personnel required. Other economies might permit only the more adequate
performance of functions already assigned or the reduction of work backlogs.
For those reasons the table presented below in accordance with the committee's
request is not considered to indicate the valte or potential value of the program.

Agencies which had issued segulaions for granting employee awards under title X
of th Classification Act as of Jan. 1, 1951

Date of Employees 5(mployceeIntutos on (Iate of on Mar, 81,
Agenoy Instrtiols Instruction 191

Agriculture Department ..................................... Mar. 28,590 60,831 08,852
Bureau of Budget .M.......................................... ay 31,1950 a/ J623
Civil Aeroniutlcs Board .................................... Aug. 22, 1950 602 NO
Civil Service Commission ................................... Mar. 30, 90 3.574 3,871
Commerce )eprtmoent..................................... Aug. 29, 90 83,614 0, 139
YRoonomic Coolpratlon Adlinistratlon ...................... May 2,1950 1, 1 2 1,300
epertItmprt nk....................................... Nov. 17, 1950 123 129

FAer," Mdiationand Conciliation Service .......... ... Apr. 1,3, 960 3.? M
Feral Power Commislon .................................. Apr. 10, 1960 72 735
Federal Socuirit Agenoy ..................................... Ny 31, 1950 33,31 34,7M
Federal Trade ommmlon ............................... Sep, 27,190 26 M,73
General Aeoountig~fig e ................................... pec. 22,1980 7,041 6, 920
General Services Administration ............................. Aug, 28, 1950 26,082 28,479
Housing and Home Flnance Agency ......................... Mar. 9,1950 12,745 13,675
Interior Doprtment ......................................... lo. 1, 190 82,741 1,2 2
Interstate commerce Commission ........................... may 3,190 2,133 2144
Just o )eprtment ......................................... ALg. 8,1950 20,05 28,9M
Labor Deartment .. o. ................... July 7, 1950 8,847 7,488National Advisory Commti~lon for Aronatti .............. Dc., 18, 1960 7,139 7, 400Doe.13,9W 7539 7, 409
National Labor Relations Board ............................ Nov. 0,19WN 1,473 1,8"9
National Security Resources Board .......................... Aug. , 1050 358 584
Railroad Retirement Board .................................. Dec, 0,1950 2,517 2,081
Reconstruction Finance Corporation ...................... Nov. 3,1950 3,07 2,018
Soritlis ad Exchange Commission ..................... r.J e 22,10 199 ,M04
Selective Sorvioe System .................................... Do. Si, iW 7,227 7, 281
Smithstman Institution ..................................... Mar. 30,1900 879 8M6
State Deportment ......................................... Dec, 19,5950 9,119 9,727
Tax Court of the United States ............................. Mar. 28, 9o 120 127
Trs eury Department ............................................. do ... 91,031 91, 025
Veterans' Administration .................................... Nov. 30,190 180, 029 182, 988

'otl (except Department of Defense) ............................... 608, 249 514,729

Department of Defenno:
Office of Secretary of )efenso ....................... Nov 2,1950 1, 0 9,089
Air Force...................................... Sept 1 598 149,027 202,7M8
Army ................................................... Oct. 23,5 1950 370,062 444,924
Navy .................................................... Sept. 8,1050 300,268 394,039

Total, Department of Defense ........................................ 830, 89 , 0, 807

Grand total .......................................................... 1,430,146 1,068, 86
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Senator MILLIKItN. I would like to ask the witness another ques-
tion, which is a side question.

You made quito a little talk, and I am not quarreling with what
you ha( to say, about the general 1,'ineipIes you talked about, with
respect to the principle of pay-as-you-go.

Do you believe we can operate this iovernmient on a pay-as-you-go
basis when we reach fiscal 1953?

Mr. STAATS. I am not prepared to say at what point the pay-as-
you-go principle cannot be applied.

Senator MJLIKIN. Do you think we can raise $80 billion by taxes?
Mr. STAA'rS. I am not prepared to say that you can; no.
Senator MILIKN. You would not say that; would you?
Mr. STAATS. "No, sir.
Senator MILJJKIN, What is your personal judgment on that? Now,

remnen)ber fiscal 1053 starts a year from now.
Mr. STAATS. That is right,.
Senator MIAIKIN. You can bring in all this talk about increase

of national income, but can you offuet the point that I am making
by an increase in national incomes between now and the beginning
ot fiscal 1953, to support an $80 billion tax bill without destroying
the economy?

Mr. STAA'S. Of course, the percentage of the national income which
will be taken by the Governnent, or at least the ratio of expenditures
to national income, contemplated in the 1952 budget is about 25
percent.

Now, in 1945, which was the peak year of the World War II eXpendi-
tures, the ratio was 52 percent. 'We were not on a pay-as-you-go
basis, as you know, in 1945.

Senator MIJAJTKIN. That is right; that is the point.
Mr. SPAArs. But the question has to be answered, in my opinion,

in relation to the evidence as to what is happening to the economy
otherwise.

Senator MILLIKIN. In your judgment, do you think-
Mr. STA'TS. Excuse me-.the private sector in the economy can

play as important a part in determining that level as the level of the
Government expenditures themselves,

Senator MILLIKIN. Let me ask you, do you think that between
now and a year from now there is going to be such an increase in our
national income that we could then meet the collection of revenue
of $80 billion?

Mr. STAATS. I have no basis for judgment, Senator, as at what
point the pay-as-you-go policy could not be applied. I think that
would be the judgment of the Presidnut and his principal advisers-
that we should go much further in the direction of pay-as-you-go for
this defense program than we did in World War 11.

Senator MILLIKIN. I think everyone will agree on the pay-as-you-go
principle, short of the point where it injures the economy seriously,
so we are trying to grope around here trying to find what that point is.

Mr. STAAS, That is right. I would not minimize the difficulty of
the decision. It is a very difficult question.

The CHAIRMAN. You said it would reach about 25 percent of the
national income just now; you meant for Federal taxes. You are
not considering local and State taxes?

Mr. STAATS. That is right.
80141-51-pt, 1-13
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Senator TArt. Mr. Staats, there is one thing I would like to ask
about. You make a statement here that at the present time we are
ruining at the rate of $28.8 billion--I think it is-for the military,
which would make about $53 billion altogether, and then you make
another statement concerning the last quarter of 1952 that we will be
running at the rate of $52 billion for military, which would be $77
billion altogether. Where do you think we'will be in November?
I mean, this is a question of tiie. When we really need those taxes,
what rate do you think we will be running into November 1951?
Have you got that, or say the last quarter of 1051-1I guess you do itby quarters.

Mr. STAA,rs. The last, quarter of fiscal 1951 or calendar 1051?
Senator TAFT. Calendar 1951.
Mr. STAATS. The figure that I have here, Senator, is about $9.8

billion for the second quarter of fiscal 1952.
Senator TAFt. Is that military only or both?
Mr. STAATS. That would include your mutual assistance program,

also.
Senator TAFT. At $9.8 billion, so that multiplying that by 4, would

be $39 billion-it would be $39.2 billion, and roughly speaking you are
adding $25 billion for domestic, so you would be running at the rate of
$64.2 billion, and our estimate of taxes now is that we are going at the
rate of $60 billion.

Let me ask one other thing.
Mr. STAATS. The total for all Government activities.
Senator TAMF, I just arbitrarily added $25 billion to your $39.2

billion.
Mr. STAATS. We have calculated as $16.3 billion for all activities.
Senator TAFt. How much?
Mr. STAATS. $16.3 billion is the quarterly figure.
Senator TAFt. So that makes $65 billion instead of $64 billion; so

that you figure in November we will be spending at the rate of $65
billion. This tax would not reach that much, of course, in actual
receipts by November.

What about cash? There is something to be said in an emergency
thing for your preventing inflation. We are not trying to cover the
money thet goes into trust funds and so forth; in other words, we are
only trying to balance the cash budget instead of the technical budget.
How much is that about? $3 billion a year?

Mr. STAATS. It would be about $3 billion.
Senator TAFT. The difference between balancing cash and technical

budget is about $3 billion.
Mr. STAATS. That is right, this year.
Senator BYRD. But that $3 billion does not go to the Government.

You are speaking about social security collections.
Mr. STAATS, That is right.
Senator TArr. I was not looking at that. I Was looking at the in-

flationary aspect, As long as you balance your cash budget, the
Government expenditures are not inflationary, isn't that a correct
statement?

Mr. STAATS. That is right.
Senator BYRD. Of course, these trust funds spend money.
Senator TAFT. They have to be counted in the budgetary figure,

and it ought to be balanced, but in an emergency, if you are looking
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at inflation only you can look at the cash budget instead of the other.
Mr. STAATS. If you are looking at the effect of Government ex-

penditures on the economy, then the cash budget approach is the
better approach.

The CHAItMAN. Suppose we allow Mr. Staats to finish his state-
mont.

Senator BYvD, I just want one more question about personnel.
Has not the Budget Bureau got the right now, and does it not fix
quarterly ceilings for personnel in each agency?

Mr. STrAATS, No, sir, Senator; we (to not.
Senator BYRD. I think Mr. McNeil testified thn he has it in the

armed service under this Hoover recommendation. I offered the
amendment to the bill. How does his authority compare with yours?

Mr. STAATS. lie is the Controller for the Department of Defense.
Senator Byj. And he can fix ceiling each quarter or cach month?
Mr. STAATS. Ilo has that authority if he cares to do so, but there

is no statutory requirement that he (10 so.
Senator BYRD. The Budget Director does not have the authority

to fix ceilings?
Mr. STAATS. Our control is through the apportionment of the funds.
Senator BYDa. Isn't that the same as fixing the ceiling?
Mr. STAATS. We would not fix a specific number of people on the

payroll,aSonaor BYitD. But if you cut the payroll funds down you could

do it.
Mr. STAATS. Yes.
Senator BYiD. If you proposed to go into it, the Budget Bureau

could do it.
Mr. STAATS. I hope I have not given the impression that we have

not done a great deal; we have.
Senator BYRD. I am just talking about finding a way to do it.
Mr. STAATS. Under the authority and responsibility of the appor-

tionment procedure we could.
Senator BYRD, You could do it, or Congress could do it by cutting

the appropriation. It is not as impossible as it would seem. That is
all.

The CHAIRMAN. All right, Mr. Staats, let us finish up your regular
statement here.

Mr. STAATS. Returning now to fiscal year 1952, I would like to dis-
cuss with the committee the question of achieving sizable reductions
of expenditures. As you know, the Bureau of the Budget has the
responsibility, under the President's direction, for preparing the
budget estimates which are transmitted to Congress. Last fall in
considering the estimates of the various agencies a concerted and
intensive effort was made to adjust all programs to meet the realities
of the national emergency. Some programs were sharply curtailed,
others were redirected to bring them in line more realistically with
new national needs. Total reductions made in the requests of the
agencies exclusive of the Defense Department and the military as-
sistance program, amounted to well over $4 billion. These included
both direct reductions in appropriation requests as well as the elimina-
tion of proposed new programs.

Senator Bymn. You do not regard that as any saving, (1o you?
You reduced tile requests of the agencies; that is no saving. They
always make much larger requests than they expect to get.
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these; figures fromn you, and if there is an error, I would like to have
them clorrecs'ted. I was wondering between now aid the time this bill
is fixcdl-it was my sinderstAnding that you resurveyed those projects
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JPIFI'1114I 11 oi llllCfii 11144k (llil '414Ff011K IlIwfi f~ir ia,' 1)WII411111
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M o '1 4411fFt pitli 1,4Q 1141 41114 if lI fI 11 I'uch1114 it'" $llit F'f141,11 1 4,'1104,

Tho I iJtille (1111 I (414 1kM)I 11141, jlooF4II4 1,411 111fF Ni'llrIslw 14110~ t144

IWillell will p11111 iI lit111 f1 of1 10,0001. 101)4114 4Fl (f r1v4F1' troillo" l'ollgh
41111411iljylIN i; or1 ifitIIijiF ll 11111 i til Fo w(ik wisiosl stio idl'441itti f4r1
dis~ilk foFiI"'i 1 1410 4lfl0llf,1 it 4P414 (of IlFtIfFiF 1111 *33A.) syiJFIoI4if ti) No14

"''l144lllll~lll of wilitlifir or 1mot, fFKlinihi1r11111 for' 5111ip1 w4i1'k4
N"lollfi loll rodt(l fr414141 III 14,11IfIulIII 4114 I1141 1)14411 of 1ulloW41e'H 11 f111011411o)l14o
444141 not4 1114144, Amloto uI1'o114 Nikoun Iil IO atl14 r41(fl44)14':dwl4 inI
L i 1952~ IiiilIdgit 1'41411'41(t Clio1 411 iU-Wfrk4'ql41I1 4)1 Ill (j4,voFr~fint,
4111 li1t (Fdoi'44ly a111( J'111&llttif ote4('l(114 a 11(11 akeoo 1110141 111 006AFUI iE

IrlwoutoltsIt, liloMliblo fo~r any ild11141 00 NPl 4F 'A il~lIld i h
p1114114l ep.n(I~ne 41$7(0 billion, Chofre 11441,1llII(rrrf 1 ,141odri~lh wo1uleI(1y

14) (i11141 it Vlarp'ing po4r4141ll4444 oIf P'lo bililgtit 141 as "Wt4%,
''41xtrvaloV144, I lilt," o (It' l (IVI 'f rk.'' YAC, WA 1 0,101 I~llreAoJ Of
tim icgel, (111.1 14411i(Ffl lind, agrepaonl4F o CfltIio) pnrt, i th I lii iculo44(141
tia ll Jnz'1410010 4)1-tho gols11-It'l~l IF11blic 4114 14) 'wlie iloti i i4411 ,1 1b141get
11 nallfy for 4)11( (If 114*4 I41F14 'IIllg is bcii)4Fh4I the4 liilgotl ix4 rI(

It 81itld o tlify I11(1 WIpliit4 of Piy ono4 iuliidijul, (Fr onily (me44
o(IOJly 6no44 MStto 4)r region.,

g'ol' o f nIOji4F;rnl fnrrritir will froqIijent~ly 111)111(s (lorA14struetioit of a
petrolelu-exporIitl4Fi s, tation ini. '4FflrUlyVitla nos "oxtrsvbgaruio."
A .lwitlyv1111e buo14inmi4F~rlnf will freq wiintly call1 1401-witlm rvlttiotn
paymonCt4 to idwe4tFI' farmors "WA*tofl"/ OYn oniI, thing, how.
over, beoth will uiaiil agrow: Expowdittireo for dredlging New York
or Suan Franisac flar!(1ors to iulifit deleper-draft, oihippirlaMai jimt go
inuchl "pork," Of 4ourne(1 the1 buirninasnan in New Vork or laSm
Franoisco will not rIeloefllarily 3oflelr.

In mn, ju(Ig ent, the general charges hurlexl at Federal *pending
overlook an elementary hut highly important fact about the boidget-
the fact that the budget is large because our responsfibili ties an a NaVtion
are large. It will remain large as long as those reoponsibilities remain

SntrMILLMKN. That is; perfectly true, but the question, of
course, ris whether the operations are larger than they need be to carry
out the proper functions of the Government- because we have a le
bus~iness3, the biggest business in the world, do"s not excuse waste if it
occurs.
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Nitr. STAA'v8 Wel,1 4114 1'otitr14'1144, 44444, on1te)4'4 hol~o it c44i4t'.
&'41ato'r 1rm ' Lo, 4t. 4444 os~k 'you 4'V1it, tew)I4, th~eve 4q 111log You g.i ve

a mzaram&(', III 11414 n 44 t 1wEx't'4)4 I 4V4'lol') R. ftly'v. (41'14 witll I'ofl-o')44110
iot. Oly to4 b41'll,'1'('1p'44'N ut, 111R0 Nvich l'femlo 1*) those
whtvm~ tI4,tr4144t8 11*vo a V114)dl- bt'll 111411, i444tio4d, and~c Nyvic. ill 1

N11r. Sr.TAvr', 1114u iA 11gllt., 11 lit 14' llaV Vllit1(1 III p r4)g'411) 1ho
r4a'v hiaw oi' 4uppl hium14'1 for'fittur4' w4Nk (o1 i dial 1'j w 4..
110ma 114vo 1444'4oilra 4t4 with is i4 ~ w C1441 ol#. 41'. '1 etll~ p(41'i0I of titne

would have4. against. tile 430vernmon11t, inl till event the 0overninont
ismnit-it a sto 4'4l\1 inl 4dv4.14.'4 of fltillt thli 1 ha4 d orl1 iginatlly bl)0I got.

~itor FilKaf. I assume th~at, is in the colltralot thalt 'you manke
wilb the getierai contrswtor?

Mr. ST&AT.That is right.
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M-eaSry , tapaeriers o xrpe Aeatn ytAmea
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(Ot) tolokn1
solklilliw lu)tit. ll, tht' W10tl 11ud1ll, whilo volu tin llsfll, 14 11414

60o11fllyj 41 part tit114 Clio Illidg Il 11W w4111% ly4 d frlli pal4ol flIXINt
oloidto 14)ti il Olhatt wi11444)14) of 114411043'?

Me, II' 8I' AM. 1,11i itt 4c 4'roM141 i,1'
1 4 )4'lo 101mA i. D))oN 4lt' 111o l I )41 111l11~ 44 II4' 1141I4

t4))V4)t'd 4114 4'd14i )41 444 i'i 1 441 )4il 4441141 4)44) 11140,A wIi i ll 4 114 4 ihl
from till) oll4)4loy41)l or lit. I'll L1r1)lld?

(~1~'Ii~uhi414) 4lwi 414)40r ill( pallil)il 1 for V44 l'ilal 1 1141 14oV4, W114ti
Wore ill 11) iv wid4'14 11114 mli14) 11)1,t1) lilly144144)4 to~ ow4 hiikiti 41444istI1 oIr
OtvI'10' Miwvoq N4444 will ho guil44 tl si)Iq I t, 4411 4111 l44(14111

Swilitor Bli ll It) . A o144)) til Oft 4141( 1444 144144, t-i1 444 44404'i 11.414 40444444441

Mr4)14)4 S-~ V81 iht, ~irt ,1$444x4444)44fttlt~ 14444wttI
Solla~1nt441 Vlw-3' Wilth O ('ulgI'oio4, of 061 111414)44)?elli1
kS4'4uillor Ilyltil. It, Is liol4 tll 414)14)3'
Alfr. STATSA4'l, 4411 Of tlkit W ll 4 114)144)4)
The CU A I MA N 8011110Of it. Ill CAN 11101W*4V,
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Sixnator Kaa. Mhat L4 it roughly?
Mir. STAA,'s. It, is about, 30 orl 40 niffloi dollars'1,
Senator BYRDn, Administrative oxptisos,
Mr STAATS. Also somO payN'111101 I onator Byrd, in 4'onne1etioII

with the payncnfts for theo aeotuts of the ve~ter)ans.
Stmiator BfyRD, X4tralls,
The CHAIRMAN. To e~rry their soeial1 socul'lty, to kop then o) tim

rolls while thev wero in the services.
Senator TAFTr. I think the coat of atdmlinistrationl is paid olit of the

railrod fund itself.
Air. -STAT. I believe so.
7he CHAIRMAN. Yes; that ia paid out of its own funds,
Senator FURAnt. Just for information, just. like these payments that

were made by the Federal Government for veterans, why wasn't that
through the' Veterans' Administration appropriation? Why is it
through the pension, as a matter of information?

Mr. STAATS. I am not sure I understand you.
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g4g4*44 1,*,' 1.144 FNMA (4f $2004 1Ohil(444i * i 4941 4X44(144111I44 flor Pl4i)Ili,
4(444 41 $4 7A 1j4 fl 44111444, Thoii 4144 rpo ty, s1 Ilo4 14141(1( i will (144(4 CIA
blIlin

Siliiifo 444(1'J 4q41. .1w44.1 r4*14*r C.4o ift o~hi 14liit I( Dol . 11)04 thl4 ifivi144111
the, 444411411 44111 1.44 ll'o 1441 4 olillow41410 Itir il N 7 in 0144 4.141 1141 of reo 71441 41r444'
444*4 'iv i ' or 4144 1.14441.ild Ii ly Ilighii I st 4 4414417?

T114 hP O MAN, 14441)SU41V Mrl ,341 4 You '444
sel444 .444ill- l 41 V*11 Wl, ('411if 4. 4144111V (44 .1rytvi Alml41 whtVow4 ,yol

wI~H.I
NIi'. SIA A'4'. 11. (44004 il(')(111 11441f. figi41
S(1444 1a)4 Kl 4(44, C !1fi you Co'04lil 1144 1111101 1iitly ivliif. fl, t fit , 114tr(

ofil.1ifl4t.041 t.o 1o fo(44' 1.141 y4'44.'?
Mr. M'4AATH,, 'VPII, tho; f414.yt74444eni ad to t.he1 hirlirv4, n41 Voii knoqw,

14494/1 I4ovo4 been17 sepstrtJ'4.(d aml to Ch14( 14)14 of ('liriVl Oh, fri1411 "a
upin11s41 1.14 amouil. of imsil44i.441u to Clio airiiels4 to0 koip t14e1 orp an

blp444 imi H 111
Ifhorel Is hogimlato (41 nuding hoforp tho (Congrfol4 (It the4( r401flTt

wlill Would rov4IIe) for oNw! it serifat1o wlio(b woild enable fa
flgui'e of Chamt kid to li as~rtitined. But A of1 zow, it iso virtually
Impossible o iA) a40(rtai?4 what flalti. f1pirei in,.

Senator F14*0AR Is, 19CIitt 1419141 4tutp~mfltt.lrim with respect to
rlIroads as well?

Mr. SUTS, YOU mean the railroadso, cost to tile railroads, of
(tit rryi ng t10 Mail?

senator FIIEAlt. YPA.
Mr. STAAI'M. No: that figure is known.
Senator Kptiu. rTat figure is on a value received bewis, supposedly.
Mr. STAA'rs. YOR.
Senator FRKAII. But there is still a little subsidy in there, is there

not?
Mr. STAATs. That would be a matter of judgment, Senator.
Senator TAI"T. The railroads claim not.
The CHATIMAN. They claim they are losing money.
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Mr. S,rAATS. In the 0110 Case of ti1e airlines, though, everybody
recognizes that there is money in there to assist the airlines. That
situation is not true with the railroads.

Senator WILLIAMS. I might say, Mr. Chairman, to the Senator
from Oklahoma that the Interstato and Foreign Commerce Com-
Inittee is holding hearings on this bill, at this time, and they (10 have
an estimate that has been compiled by a group of auditors that is
available.

Senator Kram, Could you give me generally what the estimate is?
Senator WILLIAMS. I have it over in the office, but I have not had

time to look at it.
Senator Ki-m, Fine.
Sentor 0 VWILLIAMs. I was afraid you would ask,
Mr. S'rAATS. Tie remaining $6.f billion or about 9 recent of the

budget provides for the activities of most Governmnnt, agencies.
Some of these also are extremely difficult to control. Among them,
for example, are such items as the contribution of the Federal Govern-
ment to the civil service retirement fund of more than $300 million,
grants to Stai es for hospital construction of $130 million, and expendi-
tures for REA loans in the amount of $269 million. Also included is
an amount of $200 million for the Coast Guard which, as you know,
faces an expanding program, particularly with respect to port security
during the coming year. Otherlarge items which might be mentioned
are $254 million tor the Bureau of Internal Revenue and $199 million
for the Civil Aeronautics Administration. While these programs are
not necessarily directly related to defense, it must be recognized that
the cost of collecting revenue and the job of operating tie Federal
airways gets bigger, not smaller, in a time of greatly expanded
economic activity.

Senator WILLIAMs. Could I ask a question at that point? You list
the amount of contributions to these different funds, the retirement
fund, and so orth. Iow do you come to saying that that is the actual
amount that is necessary to put those funds on an actuarially sound
basis? In other words, how much contingent liability are we accumu-
lating each year on those particular funds?

Mr. STAATS. I think we would have to supply that to you.
Senator MiLimKIN. In the case of the social-security trust fund,

there is a contingent liability on everything that is in it, because you
are putting Federal bonds in there which some day, I assume, will be
paid,

Senator WILLAMS. I did not mean that. This $300 million, for
instance, you pit into civil-service retirement funds, will be reinvested
or loaned back to the Government. I did not mean that--

Mr, STAATS. You meant from an actuarial standpoint?
Senator WILLIAMS. If you set it up on an actuarially sound basis

as you would in an insurance company, how much would the Federal
contribution be annually required to put that fund on an actuarial
basis?

Mr. STAATS. With respect to the civil-service retirement fund, it is
my understanding that the $300 and-some-odd million requested for
the Government's contribution is designed to maintain that fund on an
actuarially sound basis,

Senator WILLIAMS. Would you give me a letter to that effect, be-
cause I have been trying for 4 years to get it.

200
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MV, STAA'IS. The situation varies in niany of these funds, eoause it
depeIJ(1s Ol teho --

Senator TAFT. It pays all costs, but I do not know whether the
Fe(leral governmentt is making up the back part of it,

Mr. SrAATS. There was t period of time when the fund was not on
an actuarially sound basis, and one of the problems was whether to go
back and pick up,

Senator TArF. There was a period of time that there was not any
fund at all,

Mr, STAATS. That is right,
Senator WILLIAMS, I would like to know just how close that is,

because I requested tlat information some time ago and I am sure it
is iny fault for not following through, and I just negie-ted it,

Mi'r. STAATB, But if you excluihiI that period when there was no
fund, then it is my understanding that on the civil-service retirement
fund it i very nearly on an actuarial basis.

Senator W11,rAAMS, I have seen an estimate that it would take as
much as $600 million. I would like to know just how much it would
take.

Mr. STAATS. You want to know what the situation is in each of
these funds?

Senator WILLIAMS. Will you furnish that information for us as to
each of these funds, because it is a part of the expenditures that we
should recognize, as to whether we are putting them in currently or
not, b(.ause we (10 have the obligation.

(The information referred to followvs:)

GOVERNMENT CONTRIUTION TO CEW1'AIN Tnr|sT FUNDs

TrE civil, sIRwVrC REWTinmfMNT AND DIsABLITY FUN)D

At present, the actuarial formula used to determine the C,overnmnt's contribu.
tion to the civil service retirement and disability fund is (a) a normal contribution
rate of 2.6 percent of covered payroll plus (b) a doficlncy emtribultion rat. of
4 percent of the unfunded deficiency (consisting mainly of the acerumed liability
which represents the present votlue of the retirement system's liability for service
rendered prior to the effective date of the system).

Using this formula, the amount (,he Government must contribute to keep the
fund adequate will vary from year to year depending upon (a) changes in the
normal contribution resulting from increases or decreases in the size of covered
payroll and increases or decreases in benefits and (d) changes in the amount of
the unfunded deficiency resulting from increases or decreases in benefits and the
Govermnnt's failure to make the full contribution req uired in previous years.
Estimates of these variablP, are made each year by the Board of Actuaries of the
fund and are reflected In ac contribution requested In the President's budget.
For tile past 3 years the amounts requested have been:

1050 --------------------------------- _. _-------------- $329, 607, 000
1951 ------------------------------------------------------ 333,344,000
1952-------- ---------------------- ------------- 320, 450, 350

The method used by the Government to finance the civil service retirement
and disability system differs from the method used by those systems which are
financed through Insurance companies only with respect to the treatment of the
unfunded deficiency. Under a retirement system financed by insurance policies
an unfunded defic ency would not exist and premiums would be set at a rate
which would provide for the current funding of all the money needed to meet
the future liabilities of the retirement system, Most private, self-administered
retirement systems allow for a priot' service obligation and include In their periodle
payments an amount to liquidate this deficiency over a reasonable period of tinae.

Whether the retirement system is financed through an Insurance company or
is self-administered, the adequacy of the fund to meet its liabilities will ultimately
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depend on the ability of the employer to meet his continuing obligations to tlo
fund.

Under te method of finmmailng the civil serve retirement and disability fund
tho Government recoognises its uifinded defiliency, but, rattler than provide for
its amortization, it has cho ln to include In itm'itontribntion an amount equal to
the interest wieh the doficienoy would be earning if It were funded ani hlvestol
it Government securities as are the fmlinded inoneys of the systlem so long Ms the
Government continues to operate and to reogopizn its oblIgatlons to thu retire-
silent system, tho anuroal contribution, a determined by the autiaral fornula
outlined above, will be stllieent to maintain the solveny and adequacy of the
fund.

THE 1 VOlmImI(N 1.MMVU k'rMnNMI N'I1 AND 015A11,IrTY VrNI)

Tie actuarial formula used to deterumio the (iovormnont's ontribution to
the Porpign Service retirement and disability find is (a) a no )4 .. oqetrtiuton
rate of 11.21 percent of covered Iyroli plus (b) a defliney dfttrlhinnrate
of 11,57 percent of covorod payroll

Using this formula, thu Government contribution reeomnmended In the Pesi.
dent's budget and noeded to miaintaii thue fund on a Mol1n1d bisim havl beer:

1060... ... _ -- ------ --- _ --- - . .... _ _ .. ... $31551,500
1051 ................................................ 8, 000
1 52....................................... 4,27,000

The same oonslderatlons which affect the slze of the Government's contribution
to the civil service rotircment and disability fund and the adequacy of the fund
appiy to the Government's contributilon to the Foreign Service retirement and
disability fund and its ability to meet its liabilities,

The one difference in the method of financing the two funds Is that the deficiency
contribution portion of the (lovernient's contribution to the Foreign Servio
retirement and disability rand Includes a payinent to amortize tho accrued
liability by 1985,

IHAILROA) ilTI, FIMNNT ANt OtMA|hIITY SYSTEM

At present the Federal Government levies a 0-percent tax on the salaries of
railroad employees and a 0-percent tax on the payroll of the railroads. l)urilng
the fiscal year ti estimated receipts from these taxes are appropriated for transfer
from the general fund to the railroad retirement and (Ilability find. Whie
legally this appears as an expenditure of the Federat (overnmont, the Government
does not bear the cost, as an employer, of this retirement system as it doies for the
civil service and Foreign Service retirement and disability systems, However,
the Government does contribute money to the railroad retirement account to ileet
the cost resulting from allowing free military service credit for retirement purposes.

OLD-AG0 AND HUIRVIVORS INSURANCE

The Government makes no contribution to this fund froin general revenues,
but transfers th payroll taxes levied on employees and employers to this fund,
In determining the rate of these taxes the Congress satisfied itself that the present
taxes would provide sufficient money to keep the fund adequate at least until 1955.

Mr. STAAT, In recent months there has been increasing discussion
of methods by which the number of Federal employees could be reduc-
ed. Certainly the Congress should be alert to ever opportunity to
eliminate unnecessary personnel and prevent duplication. This is
true under any circumstances. It is imperative in a time of national
emergency. It should be recognized, however, that half of all Federal
employees are employed in the Department of Defense the majority
of them in so-called blue-collar jobs in arsenals and navy yards.
Another 21 percent are employed in the Post Office and an additional
8 percent in the Veterans' Administration, About 550,000 employees
carry out all other programs of the Government including such
activities as the Bureau of Internal Revenue, the Weather Bureau
and the FBI. If this group were reduced by half--a stop which would
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seriously impair if not prevent carrying out the laws which the Con-gross has enacted-the total savings would amount to less than $1
illion.
Senator FRtEAt. Mr. Starts, in that paragraph you said:

Certainly, the Cengross should be alert to every opportunity to eliminate un.
necessary personnel and prevent duplication,

That does not mean that the Bureau of the Budget is not alert
also does it?

Mr. STAATs. By that I mean the Congress has the right to know
what the Bureau of the Budget is doing as well as what the agencies
are doing byway of reduction in personnel.

Senator WILLJAMS. As near as we can determine, the Bureau of
the Budget has taken the recommendations of the agencies and
accepted them.

Mr. STAATs. No sir' that is not correct.
Senator TAF , 6f course, there might be extra personnel in the'

Post Office and Veterns' Administration, I do not think you should
leave them out.

Mr. S'rAAS. Or in the apartmentt of Defense.
Senator TAr, Yes.
Senator Ki.mit. Do these 550,000 eml)loyees include the Members

of the House an(1 Senate and their staffs?
Mr. STAArS. This includes all civilian employees, I am informed.

I brink up this point of the breakdown here not for the purpose of
saying that savings cannot be accomplished in these other areas, but
there are so many reports that have been made that all you nee(l to
do is to cut out the )personnel from the niondefense agencies and you
can make a very substantial cut in the budget. That is riot the case.

(Discussion off the record.)
Senator Kmiui. Did you say that your personnel is now limited,

Mr. Staats?
Mr. STAATS. Yes, sir; and it will be more limited by the cut that

Congress is proposing to make on us this year.
Senator Kunrt. Was the action taken by the Senate recently an

action which will limit it more for the next 2 years?
Mr. STAA'rS. Yes, sir. We will suffer a reduction of about 10 per-

cent of our personnel.
Senator WLIAMS. How does it compare with the personnel in the

last 3 years?
Mr. STAAMS. Senator, we have undergone a reduction since 1945

of about 15 percent in our personnel, and we have not asked for any
increase at all to do this job since the beginning of this emergency.

Senator MILLIKIN, Ilow many employees have you?
Mr. STAATS. We have about 500 people altogether, including clerical

personnel.
Senator MLILXKIN. How many in Washington?
Mr. STAATS. We have 4 small field offices making up a total of

about 20 people.
Senator MILLIKIMN. Here in Washington?
Mr. STAATs. No. Those are in the field.
Senator MILLIKIN. Then, roughly, you have 500 people here in

Washington?
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10r, STAA-vm, No; Mie 600 comprimem oill, tolid,
SPI11111011- MHAAKIN. WVII, IIOW M11,11,k, hlLVV yoll 1101-0 ill NVIlshingtOll?
Mi-, STAV114. NVO lllIV41 tl])Otlt 11711,
(DiHelimmioll. off i'lle record.)

1MV, STAATM. I W4110-011 to HUS diiAl 8111wtor, 0111i, Ho fill. ag I'lio
porsolind of (1111' 11111-olill Iwo (,oil (4111l Vd, %VP 1111 vo 11111-11Y villploym-M Who
411T tlOw NVOI-I(hig (10 to 70 homH it wook, for which 1-hey 1.1, Ito ovorl'illio
pay NVe I I lid moll worldlig Oil I'lle milifilry billIg 1wrore fl, culljo
t1j),filviv to div Collgress, foi- oxilillple, %Vllo, wit'll dw peopiv ill che
Y 4 vilgo Doplirt 11vill, %vol-101d ilk 11111111,N' V10,104 IWl1V6CllIlN1 11,11 flight, lotig
"Ild vV011Y MTA ond. I wimit, to imitro voti, and I w idd I i 1W tO Hlt.y
t'll im dearly for I'lle I'tword, 11111t, 1,1141 lWOl'IV WIIO lI1LV0 bV011 001100 , 11 (,d
wit'll this 'military 111141get" oil bol I I 8idvs of Ow vivor, 1111%,41 mado it
VMT, VMIV (1011SNO1114 offorl i diiiiii, it verv Komi mron to re(iwev
Clli Illilit'lln, hkidp4 by evory pl-1101cablo IlIcti'lls wit'llolIC 11111-61)g div
efromivo Wvo of 11,

Selittlor Hit-Im. Mr. Clinit'lliall, Imly I 111111(c it 81,10-vilivill? 1 finvo
to 11,11vo,

T1141 CIIAMMAN. Y0S) Sollillor Byrd.
Solmilot. Bvim, INI"I" ('111111,111tin, I waill to tilq ('1110 1 have bvv[I ill

4"olilm"J. with t1tv BlItIgot 11111-vall 11 gvelfl, dvill, 1111d H is it vorv ellicimil

I wgimliziltioll. I \61I, pilY Illn.( triblite to 11 1 v people 1111-ro. Of colirmn,
1-1110 1111dam Bilivilil is ligvIlt of dw Prosidvill" 111141 dley tiltls[ do what,
fliv Prosidmil toll'i Illom to 414),

I m-11111 to oonvot lowover, tho improsmioll (11(' voillilli(low 1111ty 1111ve
Faillod thtil 1114, so- Ilod evolloillivs Ilim 1111-vo bvvil Illudo, wilf vesilit,
Ill 4polillilig loss 111olloy ror whill wo 1-1111 Illo lioliessvilfild vivilimi

l)(111(litilITS, AA it 111111101- of fRO , (IW I)M ILVI, us stibilli(led, is 111v

( i\ ilitlll 
'N' O f 111( 1111il(I(I S

It '11(st b1l(jgVt ill t110 Itil, So f H S(,i('lot' it I, it, him
11 Vx wildinlroq mv vollcovilvd.

11tidel. t1lis hudgol'. if it, is lidoptod, we would 4poild $9AS billioll for
purely doilif'stic viviliall (1XjWtl(IlH1j'(1S, 1101 ill('111(filitr illi(Il'(1,14t, oil Ole
dehl,, viol invItiding tho votoriltis, not indildilig the al-Im'd services,
Alld llot, includitir (hV 41(lollOillic Idd to Emro v; $9,800,000,000 volli-
parod to $8.0 bil ioll 111st, yval., kind votlipar(I to $3.01 billion ill 104(pt
which is about $6 billion mon, thiml ille twilk of fit(' wal, ymu. 19,K

I Nvoidd liko to havo Iliv privilege, Mr. Chairman, to insertt, ill fliv
record it vat-oftill-y proparod stilivillent ill allswor to Ow (es(inlony
On dw 19A2 buh;vt givill" figllre-4 to show that, 11ohvitI141111ding dw
go-called ents I ill 11i'vo FVVII 11111de, thid, W41 OR, SPendillp" for thow
peavotilliv llolld(401180 0I.Xpondit,111'es Illoro I 111til 1111Y 1-1111v ill Ule bislory
of mir Govvm 1 11 tent. iviid ov everv impillse of ev;moilly and judicious
111111ingolliviA we should bo spoliMlig les.. I also waill, Co comillent,
on like ma(Wr of vivilitm porActimel.

Tho CHAIRMAN. YOU Ilifty I)tlt it. ill, S1111,1001' Byl-d.
(The following, inforlllafi; n was subsequently siibmitted by Sonator

The stntemew hY the Assistmil Director of the budget contalim movoral damages
of) whien I 010111d like to eornment

I sliould like to profane mv comment with a statement, of my high rvgRvd for
lbe Bureau of the Budget, 'for the faelliP1 information which it develop, the
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which If, mnktp, twid 014 en I fit If I I I I I f'R fit I (I I ;t, I I "P" , I , ! I If -
I wrM 11 11 Of 'I it 14 1 go, I I I I rviii I ol I it it w I if I if I It I if I w. I it I it I", m hal. Ow Iiiirmill (if
11 1 o liliffilof Is nil nv ill, ol, 1.11f. ( !Illf.r I1:X1,t-Itf I%'v no(I 11111,1 JoIj 14 gPljf1rjII I'l I IV 11, 111114f,

111 tvi'linil, Olo I Worloul loll lifil I alinlymi-H %Vll Ifill 11, (14' Vf'lfpj)H III voll rovirlikilc(. %vl III

fill III III INI ral lot I pol I (' v I

%Nll( 1) 1 Illp In 111111d I 01I)III(I III(v if) colluflont first (oil f1w '4004,11wilf by 01f)

At4stwif, iiii-o-voir fir I if,) im(IgO (11141 "Ilkf4 NIL 11) voriql(li'Hov ('40)11101,4 (it Ow

varloi ii ageii vicm * * * mon if, I ? r I Ig I'll I I I m w( . ?'(' H I I it r f I J %, e I I F. I it I I I .I I it I I I I o t I I I -rg
wf , I .( , vi , I I I n . ( . I f I I f o I ) H I I g I I I I I ) I I ) I I I I ( 11 I(Irv I'll IcIll I v w )f 1) ) I I w I I it I I o 11 it I m .f.dN.
Toi al rodlivi If film Illitfif, III If(- I'VOM141 H fir 1,110 nj4V1I(+1P VXV1111;1 VP (of t IIP I )ON11190
Po )ILHIIJ1,11C will if IwAktallell l)rOYj'nlIj14 fkJ110121110(l 10 W011 OVI-r $4
I)III'lon. Thow Ih' 411r(.0 rv(Il1(.f)MIf4' Ili ulippoprintloo 1,wpwmf,.4 u4 wcII
Its 1,1111 01111111110111 1 1 fir propflRod IIMV IMIgI.M1118,F)

I I I , I I I it I I, j,4 ru I r I,( I ( -I i I I I I r I I, I I I, ( ) I I I I I I A 14 111, f I , I I I f . I I I to r, I i I o w H
1. All iroprjall III I'll(flIO-9114 IfV IIIV Vill'IfiUll 11WO11004 fir 111M VXPVllIIVlt brfowli nro

I-41VIvvoll fivi-tv V:,Iit. I)v Ow Hiji-vfm fir f1w Ifiolgol., Anil flivri, N rerpion to hollove
I I I it I I i I v I I I I I -vi I I i , I i I, I, i ', f, ro r I I I i! Promiolf-W , voth I (' off I I 1 4! 00gliial rv(pwHIm bY iwnrly
fill fir 01t. ngo'llvi(.14 vvvr ' v vf lir. " I'll(- ngvovl#,,4 kil I'll, I li! 'wif'! if I-vituro flivir origini'd
I'V(1111104 %V11111, ( MIIIH 114 W11111, it", ( I I if r IXvviifJvo, rv(,ooirrwrj(It
III Collgremm, IIII(I 6fIlliwitiv 111111, If.vjvw 1110 fftjl Illf, 1lr4.QI+,lIt, rveofflowl)II(Id hp
Cofigri-MM 1411 vx1ic-11111111ro 111111gO ;IF $0,8 billion $1.2 hillioll frion. thrill 111 1,111!
provIollm ' V(.ItrH b1olftO - -For strit-fly donwO le-Hvilluri omp-mlIttirf-4, oxt-lukivo of
tho million wid rditivil Iti-tio, for forl-Ign It4HISIllnev, 4'Xf'lll'Aivl. or h1towf"t,
(it) fill, all(I or v# "I is votporifIlMirPH,

V . %%'I III fo 14111' H I It I I' if I I [it I propostil" I'll ?fit 11111 vd froff) I fill

IIII(IgO, IlIvIlt(fud hol'll (111,4wt, I'll(fill'iJIMS III 1II)Iif-0I)rjJtIIOj1 VW114PHIM JIM WO-JI av 011711-
11110 (1 1) of pro )omf.(l fif-w inigrunim, it mioiifj ij(. witiva quit, artor of4wr ri(,w pro.
grams kvvvf ellmlimif-il dw I'vogOviit hipwrl.wl iii,4 rcavralize(I whienflon progritirt,
Ilw III-Itiloull V11111 to sovializo agdellit'llro, fill I plat I I o Movinjiv01 o1wilvirle,

ItIld the Prvi;W1.11i'm voltillillive plan for (-Ivll rrOfs, Alil'imit0i Ow ntnotirAss
,111 11 iiwi For mooge it4 iirw mifowmi q) if, 11W I)II(IgOt, (IONJIFIVIlt, 11114 p-nr n,4 rf-Int 1 v(-Iv
811111fl, oxiwo(lilurv Homm, of, %Y10i ijo f;xjwwIIjijrv (.4hruttv lit, toll, Ali of thwo wcrp.
III chl. Itmigid, Ilu-Mmago itil(i (to o lit, oI vartil wolild I.80111ato 010'. 11,stroyniffilval vost,
of fill ' v 4111(. or IlIvIn of. sol of flivilt,

Nvxl, I sboW(I Ilkv to vointriollt (111 ill$' Fj14Rt(3ljl(!jlt. toy Ow MANOwt, DirwAor of
flic Ifil(IgH, 11111t, "'I'llv gellerld uhurgi'm 11111-led lit, f4liendiriv overlook an
(.1villentao, 1.1111, Illylily Itilportfillf, fact, Ithoill, tho 111111gol- M , n ract Hilit, tfw bodgel,
IM Int-go beloww. oill. f.c.41lonKII)IIIIlos its it Natiot) aro largir-, It, will reittaiii largo
Its lolig as f1lom. ",spowilblill-iog r(minin largo."

I itiltik 11, 14 fair Of vointriont, oil 1-his mWileirictif, nq follows,
1. UllfJOIlIAMIly 1,110 IltItION10 iwom. or 6w. Utilleff Sinfeg WiH now lwen Mirried

Into It globill fillarive(l I)y Ow tax; layer of 18 1400,(-t if? flits emirilry.
2. 'I'll(, fact, that vriliviHirim of Olf! w1udrdgtrnfIorj'!4 bivIgO. inoAt. fro(lijently

niv it, gotivriLl tPrIlig is (1110 f() tll(! b1gl10-SH Of 010 bllfl)'Pt, I&TO HIP ifII,(AMIblIKy
to (letall Hio criflelmijim with brevIty. Actiially it grvat part, (of cho erifleigin Is
biksml oil doiallod Facts which are its I fully ipo wirne.roum to vimtrivrat,( if) reasonable
Hpneo, Aftor Jill 1,he hiulgot, (it Mic Miltmd Stittes Is a docomont. of 1,312 pages of
1) hy 111/% hitches, phis tilli itprorm(fix of 378 Otg(%

S. Nvithor bigriem (of Ow biulgol, nor IjIgnomm of Olo wo bave
11491tillOd Is to im, rognMod Jig a licetwe U) bo reir 1 18% In re(Iiiiring t4ficlerwy and
("Colloilly In (jverv ex pondl turc itmr1l,

Throe paragru'phs lit the 8tatentetit, of thn Amsistatit. Director of Ow bivigot aro
(lo-voted to tiarrowitig down the ro(lim-61(f ItAwm virbially to a point wlliorp no re-
ductionsf call. be inado short of v!writing tho Fed(sral Go(Irf.

13Y lily own calculat'11011H, lifuled oil figims in 06 biidgei, document, che record
of doincHtle-elvilian exImmlituros 1) ' v ninjor Nrictioris, of military and
rolal.cd expi.Inditures bjeltiding afomie onorgy, (,oat Gjar(l, rnf!rebant. rnarine,
Alaska and Patiatria dovalopirica, ctc,, foreign afisimiance, votcranti, and ititerest
oil the debt, follows:

86141-52---pt, 1-14
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of the Al ilitar4 ' I sah4shte t 510110 h It 111111 iee n 14i olv r'iii an 0141)yInIli

tatiton rat of1 itO ha day fiort It011. 41(111 i)0,10 , M11(4i wlilt ol the ee lhlg viie~ W hld i li
Itbihlet 1 11 111 hilt t 11111~P It a t, A)1t11111 oWIhe It jlpro4 1itIR1 .10t ltl (11lut f

vte oining- yeo~ar. If thi aewrl tqd11 by 4oliolo MIlIaryoCh 1~thldet (an
ITh do10~v tit cnole t Itili it. wiol he all h1e11 (1(r rftilit ii vlow of tevilrlIlent

*'a)iiill v r sillo al ti~lla r rtion lvekiiiti In otinloytiit yoliru"oi~s
2. 4011111lthing over 2 ari 1ilao t figrli te(( tho idrlbte o-iior tj hi

TheY bi Aillormin diletr ofidM ae pudget ilIHoli ethersgai~ testilo thao thisil
wou~ilti nble the Federlo Atltilovient to Ce otn ilnfhtrto( adthr
Ifrell reti y and etfleieite lit (lemoVultlalivt. F~ior tho iintjiar this b-ll
id w to i the payllinll f the ran plnlaorallypl(reyo herlbod 111(1 11(1(1

Ithoie Ltatolr,ot t, superl apayre whasth elAN t~, Uvfatr ongres hdgo
ente vrirally aill of the recontenaln yteamnsta.o yteHo
OaIMinI, II ad otrswhon (if to iow hat. es 'toollos:o ~nlg et

1ol Thiliary CCsltalihil a lon ffce Ins thel Ftlereig o Ov(in~llont Andyt
dseArd l t the glob 106 1 alo nirespalbtie we hi'a i ilstind MIli fixedfy 1,1
coming dowi-ont inuao t noo ri ersoe.apo~nnoy h eodt o

IEdon I~more hatefu i I tl fact ta the simtono ion tol Federa ove rment
has reah g sueh a point ta the Cres q 1 nowcodern ah pooal top soti

aol coesntie the Ta oenion CooAndnets nto adspeial tor d ethcs fo
Gocvemntoficils an effortne toieh Governmen fortom thes paral OAForbil
did wic tm. has d ay of ded.~~l~rtr arayo h ols 0d ah
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I know that i o bla biis ju ain texa1mmple ofthepont
for 1(oss.itl ati Un1-igted St~gats anpruce Corrgpan inr texpaudig

you rlquested Ionrerspeiil to givee your mon4y tor help liuidaete

t-his corporation which Congress hiad authorized the liquidation of
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in 1020, and it, followed down all tlirouglI the yeaItrn, fad 11I 1948
ald 1949 you woe still asking u s to holp iquidate tlit voliomiLtionl,
(id in your budget you asked ts to provide for the mtoney, to fi rnish
the saliary for. o11 ituth, tw pvogil,, t, a ,IImtfroor for the uau, a
Cad illnel a iltivereti l13 d Iti( an aldrinilnist ralive atssistait.; tho0
wvero the jliOli'el,

Now, I lveektd further, and the only bIusiness tlht that VorpoIttion
had was that they wAter liquidating th'w ,ll8Q+t of tho firm, whihlt wa. a
oofl(litloinil sIale V'0IItluli whlro t it hal mold a railroad, EvoyIhing
had bevil done e--veryt.hitig had 1e)(i sold before, 1ad thr were t wo
gonifillial)U flti lits oil 1i, lrincipl and itersi, that wore coning
into that. corporation It other words, they only hain(lled two Hei-=
annu,,al payets it yvar, 'I'liy w:,,e Hv,(tlli; tflios, oil Ill h, to Ole
Treasury Detpatn ieit, and for those two Collections i year aldthis is ndl set out in thlre, it. develolmd tlat was all, and you had Coil.
tinuod thal, year after veal asking ts to put lip tlo money and to
oxtetvi it a'l liquildite 'it, wid last year yot rtqueo1sted it. agail, tind
it WtS oIhy Wlti1 COligt'ess pit the4 dedliio oil it, 10 the t ldnt and get
them off ini 310 days, we finally did it, an(d you cannot say you did not
have the pmsolnel IeelUS it took a lot of persotinvl jtst to writo it up,
Why didn't you lose it, up?
Mr, 8iAA'i'8. If yOU haive the material on it
Tho CIIARtMAN.' What COi)l)O1ttiWotl waS that,?
Senator wimLAMS, That was the United States Sprtle Corp., and

that shows tle list.. Yout hl, l a ehatfe,,rfor the p,'esidet., and ,a ear,
an to go down to atm oflhce, alpar ntly, to collctL wo Vonditioinat sides
Out'aet payauieuit---I mean Iwo payments.

MX STAk'iS. 1 i.n not personally faniliar with it.
Senator WIILLIAMS. 1. think yo should study Chat corporation.
Mr. MAPITAItt. The liquilthiolt of the United StIttvs Sprutce Corp.

is quile a famous event that w(,ent on for so.1o years, its you point out.
I recall it in colinletioin with the 1948 btidget-..

S'elnator WIIIAMS. It took 48 actions of Congress to kill it,
AIa. M'AeIiA1L. We would be very happy, though, to stbunit, for

the record or to yoti, Senator, the decisions whicl unlderltly putting
it ill the budget for 1948. T do romomber the situation.

Senator ILTAMS, I remember it. You can submit it for the
record, because I think it is very interesting for those who have not
read it, and I ain glad to say that it was finally killed, but the only
way we killed it was to just have the Congress inoludo a little anidl-
ment. that all tle men were to be lost and off the payroll, fired by a
certain date. I think it is dead; I do not think you transferred it.
I have not found it any more.

Mr. MACPHAlL. We will look for it.

UNITED STATES 'SPrUC PRODUCTION COiRPOIIATION

On June 28, 1922, a suit for dissolution of the Corporation was flied in the
Superior Court of the State of Washlington by the United States as a stockholder.
O the remaining assets at that time, the principal one was notes receivable from
the %ale of the Port Angeles Western Railroad on Juno 17, 1922, Under the
terms of the sale title remained In the United States Spruce Production Corpora.
tlion until all deferred payments were made. it 1929 the railroad was sold to
the Sol Due Investment Co., of Port Angeles, Wasi. The operation of the
railroad was unprofitable, and was complicated by the Imposition of State taxes
on the purchaser's equity in 1987. At that time, suit In foreclosure wai Instituted,
the property retaken by the United States Spruce Production Corporation, and it
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wml rosocI to dhe Sol Dio l!1v!Mtmen03t C o, lUonrothlo opJ1 '?JI'l tHo3I coiit Iiood,
and 11 I. %y'am tw(eHsfry if) 11939 to ox1In the tiltlim 03' c d013j10t11I of 1131311 pJllivrit,
Th iial dnI lwro) of dImmoItilnwa mi ltvroll onI lw-eroiu r J2, It0,16, sold ourIf Id
hil11a113 (!(!1o I.1 ~Ilts 1,1lId iiot~is tirhiirerrlt ItotI ho War I )vepsrtoiit, for oit10.

Th1l long dela[y toIlqi ildat too oif tho ( orjiorLIt iou WILK II 0 to, flwt. J11141 It wItH
niot. pOSSllIo I ('14 disos of tie toggilig rllroadh o1wned( b-V tHi (to)Vonuorn.1-1, "suit, A
WIL4 rIa eMMsry tIOL (131 mo i)3l31 Jgtw uohctt O11 It11o-ts of Hill I ,o(JVrn131113t, Ili tIio
lostt, 'r, I1I. mf101111 he noted Lo01 '11Corporati oti %%%44 iml(fer I iiiulsd If!I I)3 o f tho i
NHiipercor (olirt, of 1,13 HL1tte (if WwIInlgt1o n If) 11(~(lda 1i pro 01111~g4 diiring L30

(133 ti II p111111

bvr 0, it0t15) roqItred P. iat Ilmdgots (if whlly 11w11im (lover13031tMoJI, rItoIS01
ho I lnIlhl1ttol to tile C1131rm3'44 as$ i)33t of thei tw1131iel ugot. '11I30(, flr1t. 11111$lmklfl
(hnder this 11(31, wamf th1(1L131rort11(31 m"pll 1It to the~ 1141 buoi~t, on Nhui 2, 10140.
Shirm O1113 t he corra1tio t111 ogil"tv Ix )4on t3lildoI In t1I( rogltr ludgot
(103313ll i ii.

St,14tolIvIIt l sdu Hcf-i(1t350ttlltHpe llo to1 tho thilte(1 St.(tidu HjprIIcl Proldtlet11)31
(!orIporstlln ap11313av3 for tho first. Itiri 11 lo(ie; klid got for iseal year 19)47 I11
mwo0r(Iawln With Ii o 1.31 3,1(ve0tod lket. In1 0.111 midt(l(P of n tilt 111Cal yofir (1 )(wonh hr
12, 11)461) t010 Colrpolrtion wa1m (tIIol(i Iby ji Ill~t~ Iderl, a11 "d erat.torig woro
tor11tid (131. ShimUl, 133 (rdol' to fstit tato compaJ33rmo1i", It, Is Mt IJIIar( lIUlget ary
(rattuc to ih~low tho ac.333 1133( es1imt1311o1 figmlI'0 for tie 2 yelarK p11o'dIg the
11(13got, your, lull HolIdIII(m14 114mWtIg tho~ (1131141131311 oIwlrflo(1m1 of th lu orporao (n
hi flic airH 1o4133( 1)7 ~ Ileldw131( ill tlio 048 bud31get, 31011 1131 "O111ithl18
(Jowe3131g (Ilallrli Il fiscal1(31 yofLlr 11117 wo3r11 InfldII I ie 11111 hiid(gItt '111111,
althi(gh th He.1311 l F41011' WYon1 i11((loid(Ill I i 1 11148 and11 11141) hidgts inl olrder to)
reolrt foly and3( cole~tely (on tile (IIpratienlll of the Corporation to tho Hum11 (If
JIulIhu 10111; 1 110 1(W app~r(3irIatoIn wre (ousted III e1l131r your.

(HV-0 UT tlU'l HItOMt litgl0t, l'iscid Yea3r 19148, 1p. 1343, a11( nd el Stat1s
1t1(got, Fimtcil Year 1041), 1). 12419.)

Senator1 WILLIAMs. Th1.'1( significant parL1t of it is that they had been
out (If the tree luitiHF;~ mifee 1922, an~d they had a little. railroad up
there, ftfl(l l~oy s0o(d itr in two l)yinerlC) I'l, andr they collected only two
paylincots, it 'your, anSI it would ha3vel h1(,i it very 51F~xle( malItter, ats
Congress told you to do years ago, ilisteaci of let titig theo payments
comei right into the Treasury, to' collet, it would not cost anybody
anythlinig to collect it, and it wag It hu113(re(1 percent wastte,

6,110,01 TAFT. H[as Che witness4 finished his5 statement?
Mr. S'i1AA'rs, Not quite. I wouJl hkle to say~ apropos this rmaifrk,

WO (lid liquIidte0 the Philippine War Damaige Corporation. We
liqlIi'littedl that one fihead of seheodlle,

Senator WILLIAMS. Maybe we found out hlow to (10 it.
Senator TAFT. But now we will have a Korean War Damaiges

Con indision.
Mr. SJ.1AA'ISH. I have two paragraphs remaining here.
The CHAIRMAN, Yes, sir.
Mi', STArTS. 1 believe very strongly that we must make reduictions5

wherever poss5ible, andl that WIJ inlit ptih for pr3oper orgaiz at ion aInd
efficient fliut (1f1(ft, in th1e1 conduct of government affairs. The very
size 1~ complexity of the Federal program mnkes it doubly ipers-
tivot that all of us'in Government insist that the taxpayer receive a
full (dollar's worth of service for every dollar spent.

However, it is important to recognize that improvements in manage-
ment andl organiztion-essential as they are-cannot by themselves
balance the budget. The budget deficit cannot be explained in terms
of the numbers of Federal personnel or tine alleged duplicattion of
Government agencies. There i6 no validl basis for assertions that vast
sums of money can be saved by "eliminating waste and duplication
in the Federal bureaucracy." The big issue in the budget arc program
issues-programs which have been requested by the people and
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Sviiator TrAFT. We ju15$ know that it if;some months ahead.
Mr. (iI. That is right, sir.
Senato4r 'rAr. That ijS a11 you know.
Th'le (JIIAIIIMAN. Aniythitng furthe(,rv Senator Taft?
Senator TAMr I do not think I have anything else.
The CHA IRMAN, Senato~r Williams?
Senator WILLIAMS4, No.
The CHAIRMAN, Senator Millikin?
Senator MrL1L1x1N. No.
True CHAIRMAN. Senator Williams,, is there anything else you wish

to request from the Budojet, at this time?
Senator TArT. What is your last estimate on this year's surplus

now?
Mr. STAAT8. On 1951?
Mr. COHN. We think the expenditures, sir, will be about 44.5.

1 looked at the June 27 daily statement this morning jut2 (lays to
go, and on the basis of that, I think it will probably beabout 44.5
or 44.6 billion df expenditures.

Senator TAFF. And the surplus then will be how ihouch, somewhere
between three and four?

UPWRNUP, ACT OF 1 Oh I
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Mr. COHN. It looks like it will be in the neighborhood of $3.5
billion.

Smator 'vPr. Three and it half billion.
Mr. CONN. But the June 15 collections are taporing off, and just,

how niuch will coelle in il the last few days is subject to....
The (IIAIIIMAN. T110 TrI'casury estimtd,d, Sonator Taft, yesterday,

that the Otish yesterday wa1s 4.312, but thero would be out it billion
dollars Chat would lhve to go out at the very end of this month,
tomorrow, so that, would pull it down to lbot. 3,3t0. : That is the
n eaeost, we could get. 'Iht is the best, tlhi 'l'r1,4C sury said it, could
give us.

Senator TAM'r. When (to we got that figure, as soon as Moe(lay?
Mr. CouN. The fhim daily stato.emnnt. will bo avaihlbho 'I'uesday

morning, and the Treasuury might have it over to the Printing Offlce
Monday night, sir.

The CAImMAN'. You 01,t,1lot shed any light on that, can you,
Mr. Pechinian?

Mr. I'.:CFIMAN, I tlhilk what wasl said is correct, sir.
Th CAXtIRMAN. You will hM it, on 'I'uesdiy anywty?
M[r. PHICItMAN. Yes, sit; Tuesday morning.
rXI. STAM. It, looks like 1hout., 315,

The CHAIRMAN. All right. If there is nothing further, we willconclude.
iV. STAATS, Mr. Chairman, I would like to express my apl)rct-

tion for t.ho eoulrtesy of the committee. It is a very ditclult, problem
to proceed on in a short period of time,

'lit CHAIRMAN. We COrtainly would like to express our apprecia-
tion to you and your staff, tand we ratty call you b tek sometime
during the hearing.

Mr. S'rAAT'S. We will be glad to comln here.
The CHAIRMAN. It takes t long time for us to digest these very

difficult budgetary problems, and so we may have to have a renewal
of our review,

,Mr. STAAT.5. I ]aIve been there t long time, alnd even I got mixed
up on it once in a while.

The CTIAIRNMAN. Well, we apreciate your appearance very, very
much, and that of your staff. 'I'lanlk you very much.

We will recess ultil 10 o'clock onl M4nOday.
(Whereupon, at 1:15 p. in., the committee adjourned, to reconvene

at 10 a. m., 'Monday, July 2, 1951.)
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MONDAY, JULY 2, 1051

UNITRA STATES SENATr,
COMMI''TIE ON FINANCE

Washnigton, D. 0.
The committee Inet pursuant to rcess tit 10 at. m in room 312,

Senate Offico Building, Senator Walter F. George (ciairnian), pre-
siding.

Present: Senators George (chairman), Connally, Kerr, Froar,
Millikin, Taft, Blitler (Nebraska), and Flanders.

Also present: Eliza,eth B. SIringei, chief clerk.
Colin F. Stain, chief of staff, oint Committee on Internal Revenue

Ta xation,
T1e CHAIRMAN. Let the committee come 1,o order.
Mr. Stai, we will start with you this inorning. A few days ago

you appeared before the committed in executive session and gave an
explanation of the bill. You were 11mble to complete. You may
proceed until Mr. Johnston comes. I believe you were on the subject
of withhohling of dividends.

Mr. STAM. Yes, sir. We were talking about withholding at the
time the committee closed, withholding on dividends and interest.

Tie C1JAIIMAN. Now, will you explain this to us? I was detained
at the White House that morning an(d did not hear your statement.
I understand that the bill proposes withholding on all dividends,
regardless of size; is that right?

Mr. STAM. That is right. The withholding tax is imposed at a rate
of 20 percent,. That is straight across the board. It applies to the
ordinary corporate dividends and to certain payments made by stock-
holder in lieu of dividends-that is, the short sale transaction that we
had in the bill last year-and to interest on registered or coupon bonds
of corporations interest on deposits with stock brokers, and interest
on amounts heid on deposit by insurance company, and interest on
Federal tax refunds.

The withholding provisions would apply to dividends and interest
payments made after December 31, 1951. In other words, they would
not go into effect until next year.

Senator MILLIKIN. Does it apply to securities which are up for
collaterial?

Mr. STAM, It would apply to any payment of interest. In other
words, it does not apply to obligations between individuals. It is
only corporations.

The interest withholding provisions do not apply to interest on
Government bonds or to interest on bank deposits. The dividend-
withholding provisions do not apply to the ordinary type of patronage
dividends of cooperatives.
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Now, the bill that came over last year required withholding on the
cnoporativcs, and also on the mutual savings banks and buildIing and
loan associations, Under the House bill, they took oit entirely any
provision requiring withholding on these patronage refunds and also
on the interest on deposits paidby mutual savings banks and building
and loan associations.

Senator TAFT. By the way, was there a very (lose vote in the House
committee on the question'of taking but taxes on cooperatives and
building and loan associations? I saw some column where they
mentioned that.

Mr. STAM. There was quite a close vote.
Senator MILLIKIN. What were the stated reasons? Not the actual

reasons, but the stated reasons?
Mr. STAM. I might say, on this question of withholding, here is this

problem that they were faced with in regard to the cooperatives. You
see, in your consumer cooperatives, the dividends, generally speaking,
paid by them are not income to the payee. It is merely a reduction in
the price. So the House people felt that if you just had withholding,
the burden would fall entirely on farmers' cooperatives and not on the
consumer. Of course, there are ways of applying the tax to consumer
cooperatives.

Senator TArT. They turned down the question of taxing it, did
they not, taxing any dividends at all?

Mr. STAM. First they turned down the proposition of levying a tax
on farmer cooperatives and mutual savings banks and building and
loan associations.

Senator TArr, That was turned down by a close vote?
Mr. STAM. That was turned down by a airly close vote.
Senator TAMs.. But of course, having turned that down there

would be no sense in withholding them. There would be nothing to
withhold.

Mr. STAM. Then on withholding, in the case of these patronage
refunds they do constitute income to the patron.

The &AIRMAN. To the individuals?
Mr. STAM. To the individuals.
Senator TArt. I thought patronage refunds just went to reduce his

expenses doing business as a farmr.,
Mr. STAM. It does enter into the computations of gross income.

So it does constitute income, you see, to the patron, and be is sup-
posed to include it in his return. So you could have required with-
olding on those dividends. But when you got around to the ques-

tion of the consumer cooperative, you could not say it was income to
the consumer, because most of those purchases are not in connection
with business; they are merely personal purchases for goods to be
used in the home, and it constitutes, according to the rulings, a mere
reduction in price. It does not constitute income.

Senator TAFT. Take these dividends. Why is it not possible for
our corporations to file all payments of dividends and simply do a
.lerical job of going right through the thing? Are there not calcu-
lating machines an IB machines that wodld take those things and
check them against the corporation returns and the returns of divi-
dends by individuals and get' ! heck on it? Could not a smart fel.
low get up a machine that would simply require just one operation
for taking every return and running right through them? You do
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not have to audit a return. That may take a little more time. But
I cannot understand why the checking of dividends cannot, be done
in an almost automatic way, and, with a proper IBM machine,
turning that thing tip in a minute.

Mr. STAM. Of course, you have a lot of dividends paid to nominees
you know.

Senator TAFT. Pardon me?
Mr. STAM. You have alot of dividends paid to nominees that are

not the real owners,
Senator TAFT. Those have to he checked. You will have to check

that. If they have not returned them as their dividends, senti them
an order and say, "Whose dividends are they?"

Mr. STAXM We had discussions with many of these outside groups
on withholding, and they indicated, for example, last year that they
had a lot of difficulty with withholding receipts, requiring these with-
holding receipts to be furnished to the individual recipient, as in the
ease of wages. You furnish a withholding receipt, you know, to the
wage earner. And that is sent in you know, to the Bureau. But
the corporations and people that have to make these accounts out
said that that would put a tremendous burden on thon.

Senator TArt. That is if you have this witodlding. But if you
do not have withholding, if they simply have to report to what indi-
viduals they paid dividends, surely they must have those lists allmade up.

Mr. STAM. You see, if they have to file these duplicate lists, they
claim they do not have the machines to prepare the duplicate lists
that would be required, to send one in for all these people that they
pay dividends on. Now, that is the reason why, when we had these
conferences with them, we worked on this problem, and it was deter-
mined that if we could just have a straight across-the-board with-
holding on the entire amount of dividends paid out without any
regard to whom they were going to, they said they could handle it
all right, and that would be much less burdensome than requiring
information returns for the small amounts of each individual recipient.

Senator TAFT, They have to pick out everybody that gets more
than $100 today and do it. I cannot see why they cannot do it just
as easily through the whole bunch. It would be just an automatic
propi, tion. They have a list of stockholders. They have them on
cards, maybe. But they can run through them and make the list.
Any corporation at the request of any stockholder has to furnish them
a list of the names of stockholders.

Mr. STAM. But you see, they have a tremendous list. Take
A. T. & T.

Senator TArt. That is a long list, surely.
Mr. STAM. And they have to go through and pick out duplicates

later. It is quite a problem, they say.
Senator TAFT. I do not see why the list is not right there. They

have to pay the dividends. Surely it is easier to make a list than it is
topay the dividends every month or every quarter, which they do.

Mr. STAM. You see, under the bill if you adopt this withholding
system straight across the board, that would relieve them of the
withholding of returns.

The CHAIRMAN. Is that the House program? Is that the House
scheme?
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Senator 'I'Artl, Twenty parent across tlh board,
My'. S AM. Thllat. is right,
Th 0C1At TtM AN, Aoross the boti'd, And the corporationi simply

retitts it, to the 'Vreastry i I li p 1 s ?tti?
Mr. S'AM, TI t i't, IS ITI'IW (IUATaIMAN, Wit;hri Ralylody'4 1111111?

Ir. STANI. Thtii, is right.
S eator IlANlIM1r4. Mi'. ,hair, a.
80nator TA'r, Witilhoii 4y lili,110?
Sol aloi 101ANi-i,i1.4 Yes.
Nit', STAM, Then tho txlipayer, oll ils rivtiri, uilOWN tOW 11uI 11,11o11,

of di ' idenS Ihit hi flas r'e'vived. Anatd ho can increao thalt by-
S0in1ator 'I'A T. 'lilt is I'41,h' a violent assinitiption for li t, fl,<ldl

not. itnskiig lily r n, T hy have forgot.tll ll aboli, it,
Titv (lA I iIMN. Ni ar. ,holiist.oii ia arrived, Nil, Sti i. Wo Hlo1#11

have yolur eoxplaintioi hlator so that we may hear Mr. ,lolistit ioW,N II'. S'Ai'i, 'T11i111t Y011.,

The0 ( 11nAaIINIAN. Will YOU StePI fItiWitt'l, Mr'. -101lIItstoi?
Mr. JPOHNSTON, I 11ll) Moray- g411t141111011. 'I'llP tritthiV d'luxeil Inv.
The ('lAXINIAN, We IIWO gladi I0 liltVl yOI 'I'lioge tinlie11 cotilit ions.-

ar1 It iitioI olr this mnoring Itaiiso oif iin treisplortitt ion Striike.

STATEMENT OF ERIC JOHNSTON, ADMINISTRATOR, ECONOMIC
STABILIZATION AGENCY, ACCOMPANIED BY 0. GRIFFITH
JOHNSON, ECONOMIC ADVISER

The CIIATIIMAN, Mr. Iolm,'lon, have you a prepared stattent you
wisih to slminit to us?

.N r. ,O i,',4i O N. I l i Senattor 0 or e, o
'rll' ("IIthIUAN. VeITy well. We s aill ho glad to hear froi yo.

You woutl rather inot. f)e interrutllteiUnt ii yOU finish this StUtelliillit?
MNI. hoimsNToN. I think that woid he preferable Senator (eorge.
Tll CHAI.MAN. All right. Yon may proceed witii your statetnt,

tlid after that, if there is4 questioning, you will he gltii to assist us as
far as you can, I lir sure.

Mr. JOIINSTON, YeS.
At the ver, start. of my ttimony today I want to get on the record

that I ant in no sens, an expert on the technical phaseg of rovenuo
legislation. As a btisinessnian, I have had to live with the tax laws
and comply with them, andl, to the extent, that I could, understand
the provisions dealing with In own businesses, but I cannot match
the members of this committee iti knowledge or background in this
vatst aind complex field.

I am making this qualifyingg statement so there will be no mnisunder-
standing as to my purpose here. It is not, to presume to tell you how
I thik you shouhl write this bill section by section and item by item.

Biut ii the HEonomic Stabilization Agency we have been handed
some pretty complex problems of our own and we are trying to dto the
job) assigned to uts, however distasteful the job of imposig controls on
the economy of America happens to be to me. Since your job of
raising taxes is undoubtedly distasteful to you, I hope we have your
sympathies in our job to the same degree that you have our sympathies
in yours.
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And I want. o may (uite frankly that we need your help. The final
stirolle f' . lt, ax 1 ill on which you ari now working will ivo
tretttlndoux, if not overriding, influence in determiniig thei su-c.e.s or
foilur (ofI lll, eltorl to it abilie tie ei, onmny luring this grave
emerginvy in our nut stmal life.

K'verythi.a I have ito my t4)4l1 is l)reldieatdlli 1 i1 assumpt.iotn
flint we are voivg to uonitinue our ti felime, protliction an( rearinament
IPrEogral I .ul It1I rally alomg I I iIIs delinleatf-d so f(tr Iy th Congress.

I nisini. , . lint evvii a veae-fire in Korea, should it (I)III about,
wotild not be revl'ded by ithe (' oni ress as a signal for the emergence
in Ihe vtrv i'vir i lt re of fill oirtoether ritw world order seur,
i gaiM.4l ('o1111111l16i4, Is1,t4i I usIit S ne tl11t th. ( 1

Ojttr'eH 11 a 0rees
ttil ( !tiltaulliitl' are lot ,yt'I reatly to t urn froimk it plivy of iniprilismin
ad world r'onqtlet. to a noW policy of t rust, 1ittrdrst Oat;d ing, to,rI11t-I04,
and peave.

Inl lhir words, I ru ssuini' we arhe both looking at. this tax problean
IodaV front 1 l i' vhewpli lit. iii trins of it Iillion-dollatr--week
htt~bll .Ittii program.

II view of I hi., thln, what is Ihe flll(tidll fa, nh',w lax bill should bo
1iUPhiEl ' ? Should ii, bto 14 keep our d(ef-lalim spending on Ia pay-as-we-

go I laai IIui void Ilfic(it lintalllnling, or shoumhl it be macrely to
raitu it lit ,o inoros revenue 4nd41 thus give us a slightly si'lr Op(,l'atinlg
deficit?

I think it has to support lhe first fuinctioji, pay-ts-w-go, I believe
deeply that out' tax policy must be on this 1)asi4 if we are to present
inflation front inipel'ilin lg l he buy'irig power of the (lolla.--the buying
iower ot olilly of the cons unier's dollar but of the Governzment.'s
(iollar, too,

Puy-as-we-go tilaation is4 essential t a stabilized economy. Withiot,
it, we face deIfi(it fillniCJil.g, anl ('"1MVlt''ll'tl|y enlarged plrchasirg
power, with to n(Jditiolial supply of civilian goods and services for
this greater purchasing power to buy.

Our job of preventing inflation ever with a balanced Fedral
budget. is already aboutit as tough a one as I would care to undertake.
We cnlnitot hob al)sodutely Hure we (an lick inflation in the next few
years eVei With balanced Federal expenditures and receipts. Weaken-
ing of p)l'i( l1n(1 wage control provisions of the Defen1 se Production
Act would make the job vastly harder tial| it already is. Failure to
provide adequate taxation would make tle. job almost impossible.

i say tlat, sincerely and with complete conviction.
lt me tell you why I take such aL dim view of finding any painless

way to stabilization.
SUpl)ose we utilize our resources as efficiently and effectively as

possible to increase our production of military and essential civilian
goods.

Suppose we apply sufficiently stringent credit controls to prevent
borrowed morey from being used to bid up prices.

Suppose we maintain a balance between prices and wages and hold
then in line.

Now eveni if we do all those things but don't raise taxes, we still
face the prospect of an inflationary gap by mid-1952 of from $10 to
$20 billions,

This assumes, as I have tried to make clear, strong, not weakened,
price and wage controls; strong, not weakened, credit controls;
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strong, not weakened, policies of reducing unnecessary expenditures.
It assumes increasing production efficiency.

There are so many variables in such a calculation, of course, that
it is virtually impossible to predict the size of that gap precisely. I
have to depnd for my estimate on the 1Ist economic and fiscal
information I can obtain. And these are the figures I get-from $10
to $20 billions,

Senator MiLLaKIN, Fiscal 1952?
Mr. .JOHNSTON, Yes.
Senator TAFT, You say mid-1952. You were talking about that

rate then?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Yes- mid-1952.
Senator MlLTKIN, May I pursue that question a little further?

Are you referring to a total deficit of from $10 billion to $20 billion
at the end of the fiscal year, or are you talking of t rate )re(lictable
from the middle of 1952?

Mr. JoHNsTON, From the middle of 1052; that is, an inflationary
gap which is estimated to be at an annual rate of $10 to $20 billion
bv midcalendar year 1952, which is the end of fiscal year 1952.

Senator Knani. As of the middle of 1952, as I understand it.
Mr. JoNs'roN. That is right, Senator.
Senator Kmat. It will have increased by that time so that it will

have reached that level?
Mr, JOHNSTON. That is right, Senator; that level.
That represents the estimated difference between the (lispoSal)le

income in the hands of consumers and of business in the coming year,
and the current dollar value of the goods and services which will be
available for civilian purchase.

If we were to drop our defense production and rearmament program
completely right now, the problem would not exist.

We would, however, have an altogether different problem such as
I personally would not like to contemplate-the problem of defend-
ing ourselves and our freedoms against a foe who is patiently waiting
for us to drop our guard. I think all Americans recognize this, and
would want. neither to drop our defense effort at this time nor even
significantly reduce its accelerating speed. I certainly hope we do
not, reduce it. Most of us, I am sure, would gladly pay, whatever
the cost., to insure the survival of our freedom in a world in which
freedom can exist.

So the basic issue continually comes around to that one central
question: Do we need a defense effort in the vast proportions we
have decided upon? I think we must depend largely upon our best
military brains for the answer to that. I am willing to take their
answer.

Senator TAT. I understand they recommended $100 billion, and
the President cut it down to about $50 billion. Are you taking their
view on everything? Who is it, that takes this view? Does the
military or (10 civilians make the final decision?

Mr. JOHNSTON, Senator Taft, I did not know that they recom-
mended $100 billion,

Senator TAFT. I only saw that in the paper, I did not verify it.
Senator Ksnn, As one member of the committee, I will not say

that that is conclusive evidence, not even if you saw it in a pretty
good paper.
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Mr. JOHNSTON, If you are agreed we must go ahead with the present
mobilization program, then it is our conviction in ESA that the
Congress must provide the economic weaipons--to enable us to
mount such an effort without destroying our strength internally by
inflation,

The inflationary gap can be iade up only by increased taxes and
increased savings, Otherwise, the gap will ooner or later explode in
inflated prices. Unless temporarily restrained by drastic price and
wage controls, this could set off a netw spiral of inflation.

inflation is a tax on each American, as you know. But unlike tile
kind of taxes you gentlemenn (!ileviso, it is a tax which falls hardest
on those least able to pay. It, is a tax which brings famine to the
poor; suffering, disillusionment, and despair to the lower-inteomne
groups, and to those on fixed incomes, such s lhe social security pen-
sioners for whom you provided increased benefits just last' year.
Those benefits have ben eaten up already in inlation,

Inflation is exaet l ike the dope habit which has recently come so
shockingly topublic attention as a result of the work of another com-
mittee of the Senato. Unrestrained inflation in the kind of distorted
production economy we must sustain in the next few years would be
as habit-forining and as debilitating as a narcotic, You can cure the
(lope habit. and you can cure the inflationary habit, but it, takes
Spartan measures,

For the fiscal year which ended at midnight Saturday, we were
most fortunate ii having a budget surplus of something over $3
billion. That surplus was, in a large measure, due to the foresight of
this committee and of the Congress in enacting revenue bills last
September and last January. It would be pleasant, indeed, if we
could see ahead a similar surplus-or any surplus-for the current
fiscal year at current tax rates.

Senator TArT. However, the surplus is due more to the failure to
spend the money that was given, more than to any new taxes.

Mr. JOHNsTON. I think that is probably true, Senator.
Senator TAr. It was low expenses, rather than the other thing.
Senator Mimmmr. I think that is commendable.
Mr. JOHNSTON. I think it is a commendable situation, too.
Senator Kimn. I want to say, Mr. Chairman, that I would like to

thank the witness for congratulating us on our accomplishment, even
though our contribution was small.

The CHAIRMAN. We contributed to it to the extent of $10 billion,
which is not small, I would say.

Senator KERR. I do not think so. But that was the tenor of the
Senator's remarks.

Mr. JOHNSTON. Even the tax rates contemplated in the bill now
before you, as it passed the House of Representatives, cannot be ex-
pected to provide us with a surplus at the end of the 1952 fiscal year,
beginning this week. Quite the reverse can be expected.

Depending upon what modifications the Congress may make in
spending programs, our expenditures for this current fiscal year will
run to an estimated $08% billion. Secretary Snyder testified, I think,
before you last week that current taxes will probably yield about
$58% billion. That means, if we (!o not raise taxes at all this fiscal
year, we will run a deficit of about $10 billion.
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It means that. If yo pass the Houso bill, you would bring in...over
a full yer-au n additional $7.2 billion. But the flotso bill would
not l)('oilo effective under its present terms until Septomber 1. So
even if it were enacted immediately it could bring in not $7,2 billion
this fiscal year but substantially lcss--about $4 billion,

A $10 b'lion bill enacted immediately, with inreastid rates to take
effect today, cool(l avoid a deficit in tits fiscal year ill the Federal
budget. That, of course, is impossible, but for every cent less than
this 1t1utllit, you inist cut corresponding amounts out of the appro-
priations bills Will it be done? Can it h done? Is it safe to (to it?

h. is tle nature of the l)prollem. I (oul say it, is your prolelm--
but it is not just your problem, It is tle prol)len of every American.
It is certainly a problem that we in I ho FHcnomfie Stahilization Agency
must take into account in carrying out. our assigmlnt front the Coil-
gross.

When I say tiit prices and wNages will go up if we (10 not have) it
sufficiently st wrong tax lrograil I Jutan that is tirue ito mlaltt(r wl tat kind
of a price and wage control bili tle Congress finally Fives us,

Senator MILIKIN. Will not wages go Ul) if you (10 ave at sulliiently
strong tax bill?

Mr, JOHNS'TON. Yes; I tllk they Will go il); there is 1o question
about it..

On iaper, in Ilhou'y, ESA can hold Ir0iVes and wags tightly in line
by ukase, by decree. But s it practical matte, you genthemn know
that pIrice controls canet. hIol ani(d wage controls cailtt l1old for a
protracted tino if stern steps are not taken to kep l)ur'lasiulg I)OWOV
within bounds. With excess money in their )ockets and limited goods
oul the shelves, people naturally will tr y to buy the things they want.

Siplhonhlg oft Iltat pIurchasing power r through h added taxation is not
going to V lease (he people Nwho pay the taxes. No 0Ole likes to play higher
taxes, You gentleme ollt, I (t (,011% 'File wago earner or the
corporation president, th stock broker or the small retailer, have a
common view of taxes wlich aflrect theni pe sonally, anld it, is, of course,
a critical view.

But we are buying something precious with our taxes, We are
buying what we cherish most-a way of life 175 years ohl this wek-a
way of freedom.

'tilt mtn who bought our freeilom for is 175 years ago-with their
lives-didn't make the purchase out right. '1imy imade the town
payment., A nericans have been meeting the 'egdar payments ever
since at tremendous cost. in blood and taxes. I tink it is tip to us to
meet ot' payments when due.

Now, get lenn, I would like to show you, before we )roceed further,
a few charts that I think might be of somle interest.

Grill', you might want to explain this chart..
Senator KERR, If you get it a little farther back, the gentlemen of

the press can seo it.
Senator MILLMKN.. Do not get it back so far that, no one can see it.
Mr. JOHNSTON. These bars el)resent the increase iii productionn and

total expenditures, these two, front tle second quarter of 1950 to the
first quarter of 1951.

Senator MILLIKiN. Are you talking in volume or in dollars?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Production is in volume, and expenditures are in

dollars. In other Words, production went up about $20 billion, in
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physical terms and expenditures wont up $40 billion in mnony terms,
tle difference being tlhe increase in )rices that we had il tis period.

4enator MLIdKIN. et ]XIo get this straight. Starting with your
production, forgetting for a monument the prices that are pIll t u)I
that production, are you talkhintg about, al inereaso ill units of pro-
ductioll?

Mr. JOHiNSTON. That is right; inreaso in units of production;
increase in spending ill current dollars.

Senator FIANAIMs. flow do you subtraCt units from dollars?
Mr. JoHNSroN. This inroase in production is valued at constant

prices. It so happens that it is valued at the fourth quarter ol 1 950
prices.

Senator FJANFAIS. Then it is dollars ?
Mr. JOINSTON. Lot us put it in real terms. It does not reflect

any increase in prices,
Senator Kmu. What it means is $20 billion of production more

than had previously )een produced.
Mr. JOHNSTON, That is Fight.
Senator Ki,nni. But in terms of 1950 dollars?
Mr. JOHINSTON. That is correct, sir.
Senator Kmirt. The base line there being the starting point, both

for the rate of production and the amount of available money in
tire lan(ls of pOo)le to sTpend; is that the idea?

Mr, JOHNSrON. That is correct, In l)hysical terms production went
up $20 billion,

SPUator 'I'ArTr. From when to when?
Mr. JOHNSTON. From the second quarter of 1950 to the first quarter

of 1951.
Senator T.Ar. Give us the dates. The second quarter of-
Mr. JOHNSTON, 1950.
Senator TArV. You mean, pro-Korea?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Yes.
Senator TArr'. You are talking about calendar years?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Yes.
Senator TAFr. The second quarter of 1950--
Mr. JOHKNSTON. To the first quarter of 1951,
The CHAIRMAN. That would be from July 1950 to January 1951?
Senator TArT. Nine months?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Six months.
Senator MILLIKIN. The physical volume of production increased,

and in terms of money; is that right?
Mr. JOhNSTON. Yes,
The CHAIRMAN, That commenced in April, then?
Mr. JOHNSTON. To describe it another way, this $20 billion repre-

sents physical increase in production; this $40 billion represents the
money value of that increase in production.

Senator K mmmi. That is not what you said awhile ago. You told
me awhile ago that that brown line represented the increased rate
of production in terms of dollars of 1950 value.

Mr. JOHNCTON. That is correct,
Senator Kmm. You told me that the second column there represents

the increase in the amount of money which people had to spend.
Mr. JOHNSTON. No, sir; I in sorry. This is tho increase in the

amount they spent.
s0141--pt. 1-15
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Senator Kpiut, The iner&Miso in the amount of moiiey that pt1oplo
spent?

Mr. JOIHNSTON. That, is correct.
S nator Kmui. Was it splnt for that productionn, or was it slpent-

period?
Mr. JONSSTON. It was S)(1t1- period, But if you had the total bars

on hero-and the next chart does -the total of th1 1)rodllition bar and
the total of the oxtienditure btr would he tie same. In othr words,
the productions would be equal in (ollhas to the xpelnditurles.

Seleator N1il, hKIN. I believe you would lhelp us if before you go
further you would toll us what the ultimate point is of your chart.

Mr. JoiMNS'PON, All right, sir,
Senator MTtrrkis. I hen we can follow your analysis.
Mr. JoiINgr 6. j loro we ian carry over to a )rojectioln from the

first quarter of 1051 to tle first quarterr of 1952, of ti calelar year.
Th'lis reprise2A' the increase in output, again valued thle saine way
1s this, and l tig ropreseets the increased ill total expeiiditiireF, assuinilig
we have anl ('flectiVe Stabil ization Iwpo vain, N ow, an effective st-ahbi i-
rzatioll progie would asslume sieveraf cfings. First, it would assumel
in tisi projvefiiom at tax bill yielding abot.t $10 billion. It would
assu ue. -quilecivit controls over busiiess mlv estmielit, iniventories, anid
so oil, so that you would lave all actual reductions in tie amount
of business itnvstnlot...---SOJlator KPmmt Bus1iness in1ventories?

Mr'. Jot1 NSTON. I uventorivts, lilaut, and equipment.
Seator Ktiium. 'rhe only place you would have tie re(luction

would be in tie inventoriem, would iti not?
Mr. ,Om NsrON. No, ir..
Senator Kivut. How are they going to reduce tie aniount that

they have in lhysical propertis?
Ir. Jol NSrON. Tifis is the expenditures on new larOllerties. Now,

they are already limiting, for example, coeniuorcial construction, so
that it, would bIe anticipated that there would be a substantial decline
ill the construct ion of theaters and Stores, anld so on.

Senator Kitit, Generally, is wlht you are telling us that that red
block there represots a desired reduction in the rate of expenditure
for inventory, Ilant and equioniont?

Mr. JoIIs'roN. That is correct, and also housing is in there,
residential construct ion.

Senator KRiva. Is your goal in residential construction to get the
rate below 850,000 units a year, or is that the goal you seek ane(l the
ona you have ini mind when you describe a stabilized situatfon?
Mr. JOH sTON. This assumes reaching a rate of residential construc-

tion I believe something a little below 850,000 units a year, or approxi-
mately that level.

Sen'ator Krant. Now, Mr. Wilson recently announced, I thought,
that the desired goal was 850,000,

Mr. JOHNSTON. Yes. But this reflects approximately that goal.
Senator TArt. I (to not want to interrupt there. But can't you

make a consecutive statement of what this is all about and what it is
that you were trying to tell us? Take the chart away and tell us what
you are trying to tell us.

Mr. JOHNSTON. This is a chart leading up to this other one.
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Senator T ,A. This had nothing to do with taxes directly, This is
a question of hohldig down Spendig , so that your pressure will not be
so strong You can held this down by various methods,

Mr, JOllNSTON. Tie moral of this chart, very simply, is that unless
we have the controls which are imlplicit Ill an effective stabilization
program , instead of having dolhl' expenlditures at something like this
eve during the next year, there will be something consideraly higher
than that, fil([ since production will rise only a relative Y mall
amount, the balance will exert considerable pressure on prices.

Senator Kmat. You are exerting a little pressure to get higher
taxes to take that off, then?

Mr. ,ioiNsPoN. Yes; that is correct,
Senator TAFT, And the more effective your stabilization

program is, the fewer taxes you need; is that the argument? That is,
if you cut down all housing ', if you cheek now the construction of
automobiles so that the worKmen (10 not get that money, then you do
not need to have taxes so much?

Senator KpEjII, 1 think what he is saying is that the more taxes
you take, the less pressure there will be.

Senator TAVP. In other womrds, what is it you are trying to prove
to us now? You are trying to prove ultimately, I assume, that you
have to have taxes. But Can you begin at the beginning aud tell us
what the story is?

Mr. JoIINSTON. Let us show this other chart first.
Senator BuTrIFn. I think his objective can be seen in the top mark

there on the right, lie is attempting to show that with the stabili-
zation program, we can accomplish those things.

Mr, JOHNSTON, This was a pree(ent to this chart showing all
the things that are needed. Now, in this chart this is for the second
quarterr of 1950, It shows wages and salaries, farm income, business,
professional and rent income, and other income, totaling $215 billion.
Now, this is the consumer expenditures, savings and taxes, totaling
$215 billion, and this was the supply for these consumer expenditures,
and they were in balance,

We take the first quarter of 1951. We show that wageq and salaries
have gone tip to this amount, farm income in this amount, business,
professional and rent in this amount, and the other in this amount,
so that you have $241,600,000,000.

Senator Ki-mi. When was that?
Mr. JOHNSTON. The first quarter of 1951.
Now, your consumer expenditures hale gone up to this amount,

$205 billion. Here are your savings and here are your taxes, Now,
this was the supply of goods and services available, slightly higher
than over here, and this price increase of $15,200,000,000 was the
amount nece(ssarv to balance the expenditures. In other words, this
was the money available for expenditures which was spent, but the
F oods and services were only this amount; so we had to have a price
increase of that amount to compensate for it,

Now, over here is the projected first quarter of 1952. Again, wages
and salaries are going up again, and, as you have noticed here, there are
more people in the labor force, overtime, and all these things. The
farm income is up, as you have noticed here, to approximately $20
billion, Professional, business, and rental incomes are up to,$35,000,-
000,000; other income is up here another $30 billion, to $270,000,000,000.

URENUE ACT OF 1061
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Senator Kimit, Im that your estimato of individual. ieonte?
Mr. ,haINMTON. That ii right, Now, this over hero is io first,

quarter of 1052. This will be consuor expenditure, lrovidilg we
have a stabilivod program and it largo tax 1rograll. If you will notice,
savillJp lave golle u) from $10,(100,000,000 to $27,ioo,000,000.

Stlator YoAu, how can r yemict, those saving% at $20,000,000,-
000 in tho first, quarter of 10592? Tiral, is nil assunption, 1 know.

N1r. J.OiNSTON. Of ('Out,e, it is an axm,ul)tioei. We aro itss uilliig
we will hav sollo Vigorots bond drives. We assunto tioro people
will savo for life insurance. As a tatter of ficit, stviJlgs htave gole Up
materially this l)rtsell, quarter over what they were tho first quarter
of this veyt1r l)u,'ig tile MCotal quarter tlhy welt, tip mtatterially, its
the atulali rate, over what tley wore ill the lst ultarltr,

Senator FIMA1It. 'l'ldt is fa0c1tual, is it liOt?
Mr. JoINSTON. That is factual.
Siator FitmAit, We have beeun led to believe in soine quarters hore

that. people llave blets. withdraw hg their sHviigs aMOUllt I and tasHtilig
in their 1 bods.

All'. JOHlNS'O'tN. 'lTey did ill the hird and fou't.h quator of last,
year and they di tioi;ttwihat in the first tj1a11.r of this yeva. But ilk
tie econd (itarter tf this year, there has been it swing ul)wardl, ind
we have d more sttabilitv.

Senator l1tA l. Very geed.
Mr'. 1JOHNS'ON. Now, if you will notice, we assume here tiat this

represents the koods anid selviecs available, only alolt tm sallo inl tihe
ilrst quarter o 1951, slightly larger, just. abtit, the saie.

Senator TA~r. It showed a 20-percet increase in protioi in 0
iontilts. You are not, going to go on tint?
Mr. ,JOHNSTON. No, jio; riot for civilian consttnuption. 'Iotal

pr'oductiont Would include produtctioi for military use as well.
Senator TAVrt. I know; for all purposes.
Mr. JOHNSTON. Yes. This is civilian conslption. Now, you

will notice if we have tll effective saviutgs program and if we have
this increased tax pOratut, this slight increase in price leo will
balance the armU to ceotsutmer expenditures. But if we do not
have an erteLtive tax program and if we do not have an tl(etive
savings program, this line here will have to conj sa.te fcr the
differene, and you will havo this much price inflation. In other
words, this bar here will extetnl ul) just as far, gentlemen, 1W anl
effective tax program and in effective savings program fails to mop
up the additional spendingpower of the people.

Is that perfectlv clear, wh these two charts were shown?
Senator TAMT. I do not thitk that you need to prove tile general

prospects. If tie people have a lot of excess spending power, from
military expenditures they are going to force prices up, I agree.
I think that is quite clea'.

Mr. JOHNSTON. It shows how it forced prices ill) in tile first quarter
of this year.

Senator TArr. Why didn't it force them up in the second quarter?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Why didn't if force them ill) in the secol quarter?

Because we had greatly increased savings. We also, we think, had
a pretty effective wage and price control.

Senator KERR. And they were already up to a level that, when
added to other things you talked about, compensated for the level
of income?
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m'. JOIINHTON. Thal, t i4 t'4o.
Iinii1or '1'A T. FrOill I h 1 8, of Nfti'hli lo h01 18, ( ! Jll141, 1,1 ,, w s

it drop ill wholhmiLh prie4, irdichatilig Chattho the ilg had ben Irret;
dilt, is (orIeet, is ill nol,?

XI7'. 1JOFINSTON. 'i'llre WUM It drop ill whohaho price. '1'li4ei ias
110t. 1i(101 I 4110 Irp ii 1,11( (ost of living, 1.1 yon know. TlaWt Wee L11)agaiI.,

S0111t,1o' TA 0'. ''11111 W1 11 ti1))1 O (41' ugitil.
NI 1. ,lOIINSI'ON, I oir-tlii is or i 1Irvilsitd, froin April to May,
Sonal.or l'^', Trohal WcrIr41 ill w hoh1aIh, prite,0, ail lAi,1 dro

u1 linot yet id ftillo to ho0 foIlow4,d by ii, retail lrieH.
MV. JJINK'rON. 'J'Iiitt i4 right.
S(ilo4 'IA'FT. BuIt y4011 1) ha1vo tio drop i10 whohsiaio pi'eog,
S0li11,1 FIANiit '1'P!i iL a e1it lnsi4r irironie and Spelding chart.

Now, ,hro'4 i4 ol Ihilig that 11 Yzzhes n11o q lito itil. ax'i' d rd iio
(i1 ll l u )lY of liolily ill 1(4 11o 11 h 1) Of 1 2, vollmilifrf4 and! it possleht,
pretilt IllTIy, to obtaill this iulalc, tilt I'1104 tItxXo go to the
Govrlil114421; the (lov(ol'ilii4 lit use4s8 di il o huy things which in.
part, at loast, go into the market for' theii Harnf n 'llttiriaIls that the
colHniier go1 to. So tilt) (sur (onte limhe inaterials im not, en irely
rdu.Ied 1y takihig it out of the hands of the consumrer and giving It
to the (loverlnont, The ((overimilent again bids against the con-
sllln4r for' m1tel; h4 hiIls agitilint th C0nsln(rier for atuninuill, COIpPer,
and agricultural )l'oduta. lie bids agairiSt the( consuinor tll along
tilline, so tltt the taxation (os not se4em to be41 nf answer to the
probhni of tie I)res.tirl oft the Sul~piy of goods,

Solrtor 'rA lFr. That is right.
Senator KyRIt1. I take it, Mr. Johnston, that you are going on the

i)l'ronim( that the (Iovernnent iR going to Ie buying a certain ilrnount,
anyway. T1i0 (lovri1rinnt huas certain corritrnllfnts arid certain
puroCitH( that it has to nake for this defense prograrn; that is connect;
is it not?

Mr. JOINSTON. That is correct.
Senator F.1ANJrs. I would like to got the answer to my question.
Mr. JOHNSTON. Senator Flanders, I will give you one,
Senator K1t. If they do not get the money to pay for it from

taxes, they have to get it from borrowing; is that your premise?
Mr. JOhNS''ON. 'Ithat is true.
Senator K1(,t. If they got it in taxes, then that money is not avail-

able to compete with the Government for the purchase of these
inaterials?
Mr. JoHN'roN. That is true.
Senator Kprut. If they (1o not collect it in taxes, they still have to

buy it anyway, So their they resort to (deficit financing and therefore
they have both the money they got by borrowing and the money that
the taxpayer had because you did not take it in taxation, competing
against each other for the same materials?

Mr. JOHNS.TOq. That depends on whether the financing is done by
individual savings or done by bank financing. If it is done by bank
financing of course it does not take any money out of the spending
stream. It adds money to the spending stream, and consequently is
inflationary. If it is taken from the individual, it does sop up a certain
amount of purchasing power to the extent of the loans, which he would
not have available for other purposes.
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Mr. JOHNSTON, I think I said in my prepared statement, Senator,
that even the balancing of the budget will not avoid these infla-
tionary pressures.

Sen ator TA r. Obviously, if you said that, you remove all basis
for asking us for price and wage controls.

Mr. ,JOHNSrON. 1 s0,
Senator 'Prr. You did not saiy that,
Mr. JOiNST'ON. But tHI everything you said, Senator, a moment

ago wis that if you (10 not tak, this money away, it will reflect, itself
in higher prices l)y the corporations, in that they reflect higher taxes
in their, prices, aid higher t axes will reflect il higlr wages for labor.
That is the reason we have price n(d wage controls, to try to prevent
that, Senator.

Senator TAt-r, Yes- and it has not been very successful up to (late.
Mr. JOHNSTON. I tiiink it has been pretty success il.
Senator TA'r. No. It has been thlse other things.
Senator MiLmiKiN. Mr. Chairman, 1 think that this committee is

reasonably well informed on the effect of taxes. 'rhat happens to be
our business. For the purpose of this hearing, I would like to hear
from Mr. Johnston what he is going to (1o in his field on the problems
that he has indicated.

Mr. JOHNSTON. What would you like?
Senator MILLIKIN. It is not what I would like.
Mr. JOHNSTON. What would you like to hear? That is what I wasgoing to say.
Senator M ILLIKIN. At this point, I would like to have your func-

tion in this business, what you intend to do to stop this inflation, as
far as it is within your power.

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Johnston, there is no question that we must
have taxes to keep this budget balanced, if possible. But I (1o not
think there is any doubt on this earth that when you get taxes to a
point where there is not anything left, the man who is paying those
taxes has no incentive to [old down his costs of production, I,.
has no incentive to hold down wages. It is bound to be inflationary,
when you get it up beyond a certain point. Do you not think that
is correct?

Mr. JOHNSTON. Senator, I think we have used our whole tax pro-
gram to destroy the incentive in our economy. I think the time is
approaching when your group or some other group of the Congress
should consider taxes from the point of view of putting back the
incentive in the economy. I think that there are means and methods
by which probably that can be done. I am no expert on it. But
certain it is that we must increase the incentive and not lower the
incentive,

The CHAIRMAN. Your taxes always become inflationary when you
have destroyed any necessity for savings on the part of the man who
is making something.

Mr. JOHNSTON. That is right.
The CHAIRMAN, And lie figures it is going to the Government, and

he says, "What is the use of saving? What is the use of holding down
costN? It does not make any difference where your costs are.

Now, that is just human nature. And that is the way it works
out. It does not make any difference what theories we devise. It
actually works out that way.

22-8
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Now, Senator Millikin wants to know, assuming that we know a
little bit about the effect of these taxes, and they will be pretty rough
on a lot of people, what you are going to do.

Senator MILIhIKIN. I am not disparaging Mr. Johnston's wisdom
across this whole field.

The CHAIRMAN. I understand.
Senator MILLIKIN. But I would like to have his wisdom in his own

field.
Mr. JOHNSTON. All right, Senator. I do not pretend to have a

fraction of the wisdom that you have on this tax field, because you
have been an expert on it, and I am not and do not intend to 1), as
I said in my opening statement.

Now, regarding economic stabilization, there are many facets to
this of course. The desire has been to stabilize prices and wages and
hold them in line. We froze prices and wages.

Now, in the process of freezing prices anti wages, there were many
inequities. Some had not increased their wages or their prices. On
the price side, there were many firms that held the line in November
and December when the Government asked them to. There were
many who did not.' Most of them did not. And many increased
them unconscionably. So the program has been to freeze prices, to
allow those prices which are unjustly below to be increased, what we
call the roll forward; to allow those prices which are unconscionably
high to be rolled back, and there are many that we felt should be
rolled back and still allow normal margins of profit. That is the
program on prices,

On wages, when we froze wages, there were about 2,500,000 workers
who had received wage increases of 10 percent or more (luring the
previous year, most of them in the defense industries. There were
approximately 50 percent of all workers who had received no wage
increases during this period. So the Wage Board devised a 10 per-
cent formula, which was a catching-up formula, if you wish to call it
that, for preventing increases, if possible, on those wages that had
already been increased, and allowing those that had not been increased
to come up to what we could call a parity formula, and try to hold
them there, except for inequities and hardship cases which the Con-
gress provided for in this legislation.

Now, that has been fairly well done. There are some exceptions
to it, but it, has been fairly well done,

In the foreign field, the desiree has been to try to stabilize the
imports. Many of the imports have a profound effect upon our
economy, such as wool, of which we get 70 percent from abroad or
copper, of which we get 30 percent from abroad, or natural rubber,
of which we get almost 10t) percent from abroad, and so forth.

Now, on these items, thle desire of the Economic Stabilization
Agency has been to devise means and methods of lowering the prices.
Take wool, We have tried to discuss with the principal wool growers
the methods of allocation of wool at reasonable prices. When I took
this position, wool was around $3.87 a pound. Today, I think, it is
a little less than $2 a pound. We have discussed allocation without
any success.

We have investigated the prospect of erecting synthetic wool
plants, as we erected synthetic rubber plants at the beginning of the
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. Senator MILLIKIN. What is your allocation program as you see it
in the future? What is your allocation program so far as consumer
goods are concerned?

Mr. JOHNSTON. The allocation program changes from month to
month depending upon the military requirements, but as you know,
it looks as though we are going to cut back the allocation to civilian
consumption of most of the metals very drastically in the fourth
quarter of this year.

Senator MILLI KIN. What is your rule for allocation? When do you
apply allocation, and when do you feel you should not apply it?

Mr. JOHNSTON. Well, the military make demands for essential items
which are beyond the amount that can be furnished and still take
care of normal civilian requirements, and normal civilian requirements
are cut down.

Senator KnRn. You mean normal civilian provisions.
Mr. JOHNSTON. That is right. We cut down the allocations to

civilians of those items.
Senator FLANDratS. Do you have any way of checking on the

stockpiling-
Senator MILLIKN. Excuse me, may I ask one question?
Senator FLANDERd. Yes, excuse me, Senator.
Senator MILLIKIN. What is your program, if any, for allocations in

the field outside of goods, emergently needed by the Government?
Mr. JOHNSTON. We have no-in the first place, Senator, let me make

itperfectly clear that we have no allocation powers ourselves at all in
ESA. Al we can do is to recommend.

Senator MILLIKIN. Yes.
Mr. JoHNsToN. Allocation is done by NPA.
Senator MILLIKIN. All right. What is your program of recom-

mendation?
Mr. JOHNSTON, For those items outside of civilian requirements,

the military requirements, we have no recommendations, Senator.
Senator MILLIKIN. Why do you ask us to impose blotting taxes

when you have no program for blotting up consumer goods?
?r. JOHNSTON. WM, we do, Senator, for those items which are

necessary for the civilian requirements.
Senator MILLIKMN. But beyond that, that is why I am questioning

that.
Mr. JOHNSTON. Beyond that, if they are not needed the military.
Senator MILLIKIN. I am not recommending that kind of a program.

I want to find out what you fellows are going to recommend.
Mr. JOHNSTON. We feel if it is not needed for the defense require-

ments, we have no right to recommend the blotting up of civilian
goods.

Senator MILLIKIN. Yes.
Mr. JOHNSTON. We think the law of supply and demand should

govern that under a free enterprise system.
Senator MILLIKIN. That is inflation.
Mr. JOHNSTON. I beg pardon?
Senator MILLIKIN. that is inflation.
Mr. JOHNSTON. No, that is the reason we want you gentlemen to

mop up some of this in taxes, and in increased savings.
Senator MILLIKIN. Why, when we mop up in the taxes do you not

mop up, and I am not recommending it-why do you not mop up
through allocation of consumer goods?
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MI, JOINSTON. Then you have rationing, Seoiator.
Senator MIILIKIN. We are mopping lip consumer goods with these

taxes.
MI. JOHINS'ON, Then you have rationing, Senator.
Senator MiiJ KimN. All right.
Mr. JOH NST9ON, I do not want rationing.
Senator MILLIKIN. I do not want it either, but I am questioning

you as to whether you had that in mind.
Mr. JOi'NWPON. Obviously, we have it in mind if such a necessity

should develop, but we do not like to contemplate rationing, We
would rather do it with other Inethods, and we think we can.

Senator M ILIKIN. I am not interested in your mental ease. What
I am interCsted in---

Mr. JOHNSTON. I never have any mental case, Senator.
SerLator MILIAKIN. What are you contemplating in the way of

blotting up consumer goods, while, at the same time, you are advo-
eating that we blot up consumer goods?

M11. JOHNSTON. We are oly-
Senator MILLIKIN, It is an unpleasant thought, most unpleasant

for mne, but I just want to know, as uncomfortable as it, may be to
think along that line, what are you gentlemen thinking about along
that line,

Mr. JOHNSTON Senator, outside of the goods needed for the mili-
tary effort, we have nothing in mind regarding the blotting up of
civIlian goods.

Senator MILLIKIN. All right, that answers my question.
Mr. JOHNSTON. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Johnston-
Senator MILLXiN. But you have no objection to our blotting it

up by taxes?
Mr. JOHNSTON. No, not at all. That is the way it should be

because we think we should have a pay-as-you-go program.
Senator MILLIKIN. We cannot have a pay-as-you-go program, I

respectfully suggest. Do you think we can have a pay-as-you-go
program on the $80 billion expenditure program for 1953?

Mr. JOHNSTON. I think that would be a difficult thing to do,
Senator.

Senator MILLIKIN. Of course.
Mr. JOHNSTON. I think you would have a pay-as-you-go program

in fiscal 1952; that is the program we are facing today.
Senator MILLIKIN. 1952 is easy to think about, but the real chal-

lenge here is to think about 1953, when we talk about pay-as-you
go, and would you not say that, as Secretary Snyder has said-he
said, in effect, it would require a lot of, I think he said unconventional
taxes of the type that we have never indulged in before to balance
an $80 billion budget wouldn't you say that?

Mr. JOHNSTON. I think that is absolutely right, but I think we
must face fiscal 1952 without too much regard for fiscal 1953 and
fiscal 1954, because we know that there is always a high mortality
among bureau estimates. I presume that the bureaus themselves
are the nearest thing, as someone said, to immortality, but there is a
high mortality among bureau estimates.

senator MILLKImN. There is a high mortality among bureaucrats.
[Laughter.]
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Mr. JOHNsTON. I hope that mortality hits me soon. (Laughter.]
Senator MLIAKIN. Mr. Johnston- -
Senator FLANDUIRs. There is a high degree of transmigration among

bureaucrats.
Mr. JOHNs'TON. Yes.
Senator MIAIIKIN. We cannot close our eyes to 1953 because tle

Government has not closed its eves to 1953; the Government is
plmning a peak of expenditure during fiscal 1953.

Now, we would be quite irresponsible here if we did not quite face
that fact also, and think of the tax consequences.

Mr. JOHNSTON. Gentlemen, I (1o not want you to close your eyes
to 1953 or 1954. I think you should have your eyes thoroughly
opened to them, as we have.

All I am saying is that we do have a problem in 1952. We think
you gentlemen can balance the budget for 1952. That would be
effective, in our opinion, in a stabilization program.

Senator MILLKIN, Let us see how we ,oul(l balance that budget.
We could balance that budget if we assumed the usual incorrectness
in the estimates of revenues; that would lower somewhat the budget
requirements of the fiscal 1952 period, If we were to assume, in addi-
tion, and maybe by the time we have a tax bill it will be an 'accom-
plished fact-if we assume, let us say, that, oh, a couple of billion-
a couple of billions were taken off, foreign aid. You could balance the
budget without a $10 billion tax bill, I am not now recommending
it; it is the purpose of this hearing, to see what can be done.

Mr. JOHNSTON. Those are matters that I think you are much more
expert in than I, Senator.

Senator MILLIKIN. Yes.
Senator FREAn. Mr. Chairman, may I ask Mr. Johnston what

types or forms of taxes does he think are the least inflationary.
Mr. JOHNSTON. Well, again, I think you know more about that

than I (1o, but my opinion is-
Senator FanAn. You are giving me more credit than I deserve.
Mr. JOHNSTON. I beg your pardon?
Senator FREAR. Yau give me more credit than I deserve when you

are talking about these men over here.
Mr. JOHNSTON. Well, you are certainly more expert than I, no

argument about that.
In my opinion, taxes which directly reflect themselves in prices,

such as sales taxes, or excise taxes, have a more inflationary tendency
than those which take away incomes, such as income taxes them-
selves.

Now, there are some excise taxes that are probably not inflationary
because they (1o not go into the cost of living, Senator, but I think
that in general the taxes which are most deflationary are the personal
income taxes.

Senator TArt. There are exceptions to that, are there not? After
all, these automobile people are shouting their heads off, and if you
put more taxes on automobiles, a lot of people stop buying auto-
mobiles, so that would presumably be deflationary, so you cannot
say that the sales taxes necessarily are one or the other.

Mr. JOHNSTON. We think that would be very beneficial.
Senator TAFT. I think that is very difficult to say. I just think

the total burden in the long run is what is inflationary. IV the thing
is too high, it finally gets on into the consumer, and raises all prices.
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Senator FREAR. I think you answered the question. Today they
may be inflationary, and tomorrow they may be deflationary.

Senator CONNALLY. Generally speaking there, aren't most any
taxes effective as to deflation. If you add to the cost of articles,
do you not decrease the consumption of those articles?

Mr. JOHNSTON. That is true, Senator; )tut in some items an(] in
some instances, by adding to the cost of the item you add to the
parity formula, because parity goes up as certain taxes go up, and
you have the escalator clauses, as parity goes up other things go up,
so they can be inflationary.

In general, it is my personal opinion that the tax bill which has been
passel by the House is not inflationary, although I recognize thor-
oughly what Senator Taft has said, that in the long run taxes may be
inflationary.

We think that the House bill, over the short run, is not inflationary,
but will have a very salutary effect in enabling us to stabilize the
economy, and I can assure you that that is a very dificult thing to (10.

Senator TAFT, Mr. Johnston, is it not clear 'that personal income
taxes are the most deflationalry?

Mr. JOHNSTON. That is what I said.
Senator TAFT. The only way you get around them is the pressure

by the workmen to get them back into higher wages. If you respond
to that, they are no longer deflationary, but it seems to me that
personal income taxes are a direct attack on spending.

Mr. JOHNSTON. That is correct, Senator.
Senator TAFT. It is toulgher, it is harder for us, anli everybody else,

but it seems to me clear that is the most deflationary attack.
Mr. JOHNsTON. It would have to be the most Spartan way to do it,

but it is the best.
Senator TAFT. I am just talking about inflation and deflation.
I suggest that you have got to make allowance for the comment of

Senator Flanders, that what you take in in taxes, you spend, so
whether the first round, the first impact, of that tax money is infla-
tionary or deflationary, depends on what it is spent for, is that not
correct?

The CHAIRMAN. Senator Butler wished to ask a question.
Senator BUTLER. Mr. Johnston, speaking a moment ago about the

apparently beneficial results that have been obtained by our control
agencies in the purchase of a certain material, that we have to import,
such as copper, tin, manganese, and other minerals, especially, I
noticed in the financial page of yesterday's paper, there was a long
column indicating that the sterling and dollar balances abroad were
in a very critical shape, and that they, our friends abroad, now, es-
pecially Great Britain, look to us to hel) them bring uT) their balances
again.

I wonder if we accomplished anything by reducing the prices of
those materials that we have to import anl then turn around and
give all the benefits back in the shape ot a foreign aid?

Mr. JOHNSTON. I think so, Senator, because, as we increase the
prices, we increase the prices that they must pay for those items,
and we make it much more difficult for them to, export.

These sterling balances are obtained primarily through the export
of manufactured goods, and if you increase tie prices of the raw ma-
terials that go into those manufactured goods, you make.it much
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more difficult for Great Britain, as an illustration, to export and to
sell in the open market.

Senator BUTLEIR. Ilow much of this 8%6 billion foreign aid proposal
that is suggested now will go to make up for the advantages that we
have gained or may have gained, in the purchase of materials from
those peoples abroad?

Mr. JOHNSTON. I do not think any of it, Senator as I see the
figures. I (1o not know whether I have then available here or not,
but almost all of it-for instance, we will take in the quarters of 1952,
beginning this fiscal year. Economic aid, as I have the figures, has
been cut down to half a billion dollars in the first quarter of 1952; 4
billion in the second quarter; 3 billion in the third quarter; and 3
billion in the fourth quarter of 1)52.

Senator TArr. What is that? You have got the figures wrong, not
billion.

Mr. JOHNSTON. Half a billion, four-tenths of a billion, three-tenths
of a billion, and three-tenths of a billion. That is a total of economic
aid for the entire fiscal year, as requested, of only $13 billion, as I
have the figures. The request for MDAP, military aid, is accelerated
from three-tenths of a billion to five-tenths, to seven-tenths, to 1
billion and in the fiscal year 1953, economic aid is only 1 billion, but
MDAP aid is 8 billion.

In other words, I do not think that we are trying to compensate for
the lowering of these prices.

Senator, one of the problems that we face with these foreign coun-
tries-and many of their representatives have been in to see me-is
that we bid up prices for foreign products, as Senator Millikin or Sena-
tor Taft well said a few moments ago.

Senator BUTLER. On copper?
Mr. JOHNSTON. On many of these things. We are the world's

largest consumer of nonferrous metals, Senator, and we use 50 percent
of the world's production-50 percent is used in America. We use 61
percent of the world's production of copper; coffee, 64 percent of the
world's production, and so forth. So, as we go into the market and
bid on those items, we bid up the price and make it more difficult for
these European countries to get these items at all.

Consequently, there is great resentment in Europe, in many quar-
ters and I thin there is no question that some of the resignations from
the British Cabinet were a result of the tremendous amount of raw ma-
terials we were buying, which had the effect of shutting off raw mate-
rials from European countries, I think a stabilization program is
absolutely essential, Senator, if we are going not only to rearm and to
hold the price line at home, but to have friends abroad. I think a
stable program is essential for that.

I think it is not logical reasoning to hold we bid up these foreign
prices and let them go on the theory that it will aid their dollar bal-
ances.

Senator BUTLER, Can you support the policy of paying 27 or 28
cents for Chilean copper, and 3 cents less for domestic?

Mr. JOHNSTON. Yes, sir. I think we can support that very well.
The domestic producers are making reasonable profits. If I remember
their profits for the-

Senator BUTLER. The cost of production abroad must be less than
it is doxmestically.
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Mr. JOHNSTON, It is, but please bear in mind that sone copper is
being sold for 50 cents a pound, Germany has bought copper at 50
cents a pound in small quantities. Some of this foreign copper is being
Sold at these prices.

Now, we have held the price at 27% for Chilean copper l)y agreement
with Chile, and by agreement with Canada, which has gon along with
us. They are the big cooper p)tro(hucels.

There are some other foreign copper producers who are charging
higher prices and getting it, 40, 45, 50 cents a )ound, whereas we have
ho1l it to 27 cents.

Now, to come to the two-price system: We recommended to the
President, who recommended to the Congress the suspension of the
copper import duty, That was 2 cents a )ound. We were living with
a differential of 2 cents a pound between die domestic and foreign price
of copper, and we were living with it for a protracted period, Senator,
before I took this position,

One of the first things we reconimended was the removal of the iin-
port duty on copper of 2 cents. That removal compensated for most
of the 3 cents, all but 1 cent.

We have asked the domestic producers to absorb the entire 3 cents.
They were absorbing two, and we are asking them to absorb 1 cent
more.

How long we can (1o that, I do not know, and my personal opinion,
Senator, is that we are going to come to a time very shortly where we
are either going to have to subsidize imported copper by paying the
difference between the imported price and the domestic price, or raise
the domestic price to the import price level,

We shall have to do one or the other soon, because we cannot live,
in my opinion, with that 3-cent differential, That is one of the diffi-
culties, for we have to try to hold this price down, because copper is
an important metal that goes into the making of many necessary
items.

Senator KERR. What you are saying is that the world price of
copper is a good deal higher than 27% cents?

Mr. JOHNSTON. That is right.
Senator TAre. Much higher than what we are allowing our own

producers to get in this country.
Senator KErn. That is even true of cotton.
Senator MILLIKIN. Mr. Chairman, I would probe three or perhaps

four of the techniques that are under the jurisdiction of Mr. Johnston.
You have mentioned subsidies. What is your thinking as to

subsidies in fields, possibly other than those that you have just men-
tioned?

Mr. JOHNSTON. I would like to answer that for you Senator. May
I just say one other thing in answer to Senator Butler, because I just
thought about it. That is this: the continued paying of high prices
for these raw materials benefits the raw material countries, which
are not now in a dollar deficit position.

i uite the contrary, Senator, they are very much the opposite, and
it Oes help the producing nations, like Britain, who must depend
upon the export of the manufactured products to live, So that is
another reason we must try to hold (lown the price of imported raw
materials.
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Now, oi suiies, we liatvo rF44('o110flhid~( th11el se of thii'oo types of
AtIbsidI~i S"Illlto)'. WO "(WOiii"Weild Whait. we cll muNidi)?(10 for high.
(10A prt)Iucers ill thisi coJuntry, plAitiettdarly ill inetlki(4

For iftiiie, rat' her thlatlri liiglhei 0141 prille of tun~gstel, a
product, which is badly Ineedet( w iv ritisod the price, incoidetitally,
to $08 it hullt. Theice bef44 itore Kor~a wasL -I hiwo forlgott im-
tiIoulld $41), wasn't. it, ( ritf....f

M V. JOIhNOON. $30.
NilI'. JOHINSTION. $;I)01 iit ~11.,11~d W0 IUItVV Vit15441 it, l4) $65.
I nlenlt ally mlot. (of th U105 1hpg4t.4il 1)10(1Lt(4', am5 Y'ou 1o1w I are

exemplt, frm '11 il 40 4 OW4s-IlotiI. tax, but floivelilesm we have i'llised it,
to $658, but rather thani r'liiliig it. higher., we thi111k it Would he pre.
ferabie to Subsidize4 d 110 i1-cost prodte- to44 p)gt, 1ndded tunigsten

Selti~tor N1 11,4 K IN'. UP 11o11t lt, 'oigh ly Spwn idip, run11 lercss in
('5Meh titi 1 heli of 11111teril s?

NIP, 10lINKTVON. YeS.
80111110l NIMMllKIN, [it 111, I 01,1101' fields (10) yol c'oil 14 Ivl ttv-
SMutiOV TAMl. Phi' 11111011111t subiized WOld 1w it compi)rlitiVt'y

.91111011 p1'oportioui Of tle totill Ol t p11 t, would it, uIot?
NIil. J01INSTON. hilt iS 1.igh t. It. WOUld he Vei', 81ill111, SPIiii1,

bu it, I'woluld ri %,4 iii 1(144e 10(, 1 2, 15 percillo l wtJ i( Iiol 01, Wvit 1(1 Ill igh t
hobe veiVtal

Nil'. Jon NMTON, 711Vn, We liiiVP icOMiMIMtteiiec 111ie ,1840 of S141idiV4 lS
for highl-cst. prlem-1P' of food,

SVIM1t r 011. LKIN. (1iVP 11e 411 e1XaM1le.
MIr. JOH11NSTON. Orlir, do0 You reTeinher1(11 anl Vxani phe of that11?
NIMr, JOH NSON. T110i MOSt lotlable ('51111 II)lP Of tllt, Sort Of It. SlIbhidy

operation wouIld be4 tile lilj esiug lillt 51(.uighiteici's WhoU (10 114)1
get the addit iollol revenues t~jId h t, t .Ihe big patckrsh do.

(('(h tiqenly, they'3 fiiid it, III1I0sib e4. to1 work oil the sniM1' Iihn1,1giiiN
that, the( pli(kefl4 6h, aind if yoUl walnt, to 111m ap Ii ieat-contrmllod strile-
tthte exteniding dIown to retchil with dollar and1( (Pols oeiliiigs, without.
sub~slidies, 1-ou ihavl'et 411m to ra ie ( margins Iyolid tile ploinit thil
1,11 btig hiking houses 114.44 or you squ(oem( the1 stmll o11(5.

8euiatni Nh 111KiN. W11eI' eIle do y'ou conteniplato suibsidies?
Sentitor TAFT. I WOUd 1W he O11,1 abol tel gatilt, tha1t. I thinki that

is ahsolut.Ay unlsounId from oveiy Stilfldpoiiit of jIicP Conitrol. I just
do not F-kI that at. all. N ever qin d, go ahead.

Senator NiIIIIKIN, Where elst- (10 you coiutempIlate suI)sidivs, out-
Side Of the mineral field

Mr. JOHN9TON. The third is thw import fieldI.
Senator MILIAKIN. Besides tho s111111 packer?
Mir. JOHNSTON. The third is the import field.
Senator MIIxiKN. Import field?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Copper is an illustration. If iv have to raise the

price-we think that. two-price systemn on copper is untenable, but
we are going to try to keep the price of copper at 27% cents, althou l
there is groat. pressure, Senator to raise it above that. That is tle
reason I went to Canodak a week ago to talk to thle Canadians about
this copper situation.

Senator MJJLIKIN. Are we in a preclusive buying situation, as we
were in World War 11?
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M r, JO IN rON, W hiat do you leati by I re ihusivo?
Hnnator MILtlIKIN. We went in anI bought highly oHselal critical

minerals at whateve' the cost, was,
Se8rt 10,ANDK1IH,, Brazilianindustrial (lianionls,
Sellltor TA1,'T, To ko(ep tIhol aiway froin the (erinans,
Senator. M 1,11KIN, HItve We gott n Oto that?
Mr, ,OINS'TON. No; wo htve rit gotten to that. We do not

C.olltoaal tpa t.O--
Sonatoa MI I,,, KIN, Do you eoaItAlllh)tatt it?
Mr. Jo(+NS'ON.' %Ve do not 0111li|)tt it, fi the l1f0lelt.
S0,t1111,0,' M11,11KIN. GO ahead
NIl'. JO'INMTON, Wel, 0h10 HIl )8(1I (4l l l linerallH or other ihll orted

itellI, to try to kop the (loilostio.. phive rougolutbly 8tad(lV, If Wo
a.1 ullube to 11110(o tiny (1al in th fiel(, wl(Te We Ca1 1)1Vilag the
price alowt, we mafa h1,iV to Ntl bsilizd, IIL the ,aso of -...

S(1ll,O1' MNILII,,KiN. What do you intend to do in'the purely do-
nliOegti little?

MI'. J1oIN''N, WO! hll,Ve rTC<l111c1(MIMI nolhhilg for eOlns1ln0rsulsiidiem,
S01,1iat' N/llAIKIN, What is your thinking oil it, Mr, Johnston?
Mr, JOINSTON, I all oppoteil to contl1ler subidies if we call possi-

bly get away fror tiOwn, and(( we have requested nothing Ott tle prosnt
time for consumer Hibsi(lies.

Senator MI ILIKJN. Do your- asso.iate8 feel the same way? Does
Mr. Wilson fel the sa1e way? Does Mr, )iSatle feel the same way?

Mr. JOHN1MTON. 1 (Io not, wanit to answer for then.
S01,o NI 1,1.1KIN. What (10 You think?
Mr, #J0IN1TON. I am reasoatly suare they fool the saine way aboutIt.,
S01lstor MIIIKIN, Now, lot i8 get, into roll-backs, to the extent not

prevontet )y Cong'ess, what are yoir roll-biack pims?
Mr.,JOIINTON. Well, Congress is at the inomaent preventing us from

koing any, of course.
Senator MILLIKIN. 1<et i1s assume to the extent that Congress does

not revont you, what ait your roll-back'?
Mr. JOiNSTON. Maiy I stick 010 More minute to suhsidies?
Senator MAiAKIN. SUre, I Wish YOU would.
M'. JOHNSTON. There is one other point I want to talk to you about.
Senator ,MILLIKIN. But I will not forget the roll-backs,
Mr. JOUNK'TON. I will not either; that is definitely engraved in our

minds.
On the use of subsidies, for instance, we have contemplated the use

of subsidies on wool prices to hold low-cost clothing in line, so that
it wouhl not go up higher.

We do not want to use subsidies and that is the reason we have been
talking about the stimulation of the building of synthetic wool plants,
or wool substitutes plants, so that we can avoid the use of a subsidy.
Probably with the present prices on wool going down, we can avoid
such a stibsidy. But it is that kind of a thing in the subsidy field
which we wouhl like to have permission to use, but only in those in-
stances where we have to use it. We would use every other means to
avoid it, as in wool, to illustrate.

Senator MILLAICI, You have covered the whole field of subsidies
up to the present time?
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Mr, JouIms'roN. That is right,
Senator MIhT IKIN. Now, let us go to roll-hacks. To tie extent

not prohibited Or inlaiired by Congress, what is Your roll-)a(ck pro-
gran, ? Row wide is it? Ovor Whit articles; whNci do you intend to
pUt, them into ofl'e0t and so forth, and so on?

Mr. JottNSroN Well, wo have sovoral things on roll-back, Of
course, as foreign. prices doclino r1oro and more, 1s raw nIaterials do-
Cine, as they have, for instance, in wool fromn $3.87) a pound to loss
than $2, we havo conteomphltod rolling back the prices of products in
which those raw materials vere itsod to it lovol whore they would reflect
the lowor IricO ill foreign raw Materials, T i'hat is one method of
roll-back.

Sonator MThwalrtN. How far back?
NMlr. JOHNSTON. Well, so that they wouhl lave the no profit

margin.
Senator MI,IKIN. 1 finall--..
Senator TAF, What is that?
Senlot Ior It',IIN, To Korea?
Senator TAFT. 1 heard something about the same profit margin,
Mr. JOHN13TON. We would have the same base period plus the cost,

of raw materials, 1 probably should not have used the word "l)roit,"
Senator TAFT. No; not that, exactly.
Senator lMLIAKIN, Dow far woull you roll back to pro-Koy'ea, if"you

wanted to, or some intermediato l;oint? Would you go back to
pro-Korea?

Mr. JOtNsToN. There has boon no intention to go back to pro-
Korea,

Senator MILxiN. You have no authority to go back to pro-Korea.
Mr. JoHNS'roN. No; and we have no intention of doing so.
Senator MLmiKXri, Give us some other examples of tiat roll-back.
Mr. JOHNSTON. Well, certain scrap materials, for instance, Mine

and copp or scrap, have been selling above the price of virgin metals the
roll-back of those scrap metals would be to the virgin-metal prices.

CPR 22 provides that to the selling price prior to Korea could be
added the increased costs of materials up to December 31, and factory-
labor costs up to March 15.

Senator MILL KIN. Now, come to the technique for doing that, At
the moment what I want are the subjects. What roll-backs did you
contemplate on July 2?

Mr. JOHiNSTON, Those were the roll-backs that were contemplated
in the manufacturing field, in the machinery field, and in the cotton-
textile field.

Senator MILLKIN. What items? Will you make a r6sumd?
Mr. JOHNSTON. In the manufacturing field--
Senator MILLKIN. The whole manufacturing field?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Right; the whole manufacturing field.
Senator MILLKIN. The whole textile field?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Yes; the whole cotton-textile field,
Senator MILLIKIN. tes.
Mr. JOHNSTON. And the whole machinery field.
Senator MILLKIN. Yes.
Now, we come to your technique for doing that, in accomplishing

those roll-backs. What were your prospective devices to see that
there was not a confiscatory element in it?
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Mr. JOHNSTON. Well, we allowed their selling price, their highefit
selling )rice, in any ono of four quartr(''s prior to Korea, with clrtall
other exceptions-techlnical detalils-which I 1m sure you do not wiph
me to yo into, Then we allowed them to add to that highest selling
price the increased cost of factory labor to March 15, arid thu increased
costs of materials or supplies up to December 31, and that became the
new selling price on the product. Any price in excess of that was
rolled back, or any price lower than that was rolled forward.

Senator MILLIKIN, You made no allowance for overhead, for
example?

Mr, JOHNSTON. In certain specific industries, yes; but, in general,
no.

Senator MIILLIK N. In general, no?
Mr. JonNs'roN. No.
Senator MrrTlKIN. Senator Taft has raised a question of margins

of profit. What are the conventional margins of profit--how did
that enter tho calculation?

Mr. JOHNSTON, That does not apply to CPU 22 or to the manu-
facturing field. We have allowed the producer to take his selling
price, the highest soiling price in any one of these four quarters
whatever it was, and add to tiat selling price these other costs of
labor arid material.

Senator M1rrAKINK, So aside from the direct cost of labor and
material, your formula does not contemplate other costs?

Mr. JOHNSTON. No,
Senator MMInKIN. No.
Senator TAr, Why not, Mr. Johnston? Incidentally, the Senate

bill which passed with Senator Millikin's amendment permits you to
say exactly what you said you want to do, except to add those other
costs. Why don't you want those other costs?

Mr, JOHNSTON. I will tell you, Senator Taft, why we do not.
Senator TAMT. Some were making profits and others were not

making profits, but why should not you have, at least the addition
of all costs, if you are going to go back 8 months and figure it at that
time?

Mr. JOHNSToN. Because we thought there was a very much larger
volume of business and as a manufacturer myself, I know that your
profits increase tremendously with volume, and there has been a
much larger volume of business since the four quarters prior to
Korea.

Senator TAFT. Well, in some things, and in a lot of other things it
is not so. I mean, in fact, some things are well off from what they
were, certainly, in the post-Korean period.

Mr. JoNsTon. We have made some exceptions to that, Senator,
whore we found that was not a good base period. For instance, we
have allowed the machinery people to add other overhead costs, but
in general we have felt that we should not allow that-we have tried
to have, Senator, a tight price policy.

Senator TAr. For instance, is it contemplated, or perhaps already
in force-there is a big freight increase which is not allowed in your
formula at all.

Mr, JOHNSTON. That is right.
Senator MILLIKIN. How does a man meet those costs?
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l'. JOHNSTtON, Well, he meets it,, we think, out of increased volume.
If, on the other hand---

Senator' MmdAKIN. Increased volume, as you know, as a business-
man, may increase your deficit, arid may'hasten he (lay of your
bankruptcy.

Mr. JOHNSTON. If yoU are losing money.
Senator MILLIKiN. If you are losing money,
Mr. JOHNSTON. That is right. But if you are making money, it

will increase your profit tremendously.
Senator M, LIKIN. There is consideration given to the fact that

a mail may be losing money?
Mr. JOINSTON, We (I() give consideration; we have another formula

dealing with the hardshi Ip and inequity cases.
Senator MIL, IKIN. 'hat is right, Tell us about. that,
Mr. JOIUNH'TON. Whero a manufacturer is in a deficit condition we

grant hiim relief.
Sel tol' Mi, LI KIN. II inldivid iul eases?

rn'. JOHNSTON. That is I'ight; and also we have the 1asic formula--
the basic policy-of allowing a whole inidusti'y to conle ill and get a
price i('irea's if profits of that indIustry aire lowe' than 85 percent of
the three best years from 1946 to 1949, inclusive.

SvIator 'PAi'. By the way, what right (10 you have to (do that?
The act says distinctly you can take only into consi(eration the
changess in profits after Korea.

M.i', JOHS i N. SIpecificlly what, Senator?
Senate or T vr. It says iat, you can take into ae'ounit decreases

and increases it, wlroitS rti'er June 24, 1950, arid you have gone back
4 years to lhase yolr pi'ice-fixiIIg Oil.iMr. JOFN5TON. \Well, we have, felt that it was it formula which
was rehitively easy to administer.

S-lttor t'TAW. I am asking you how you justify it. within the terms
of the act.

Mr. JoHINS'ON. We thought legally we were entirely justified-at
least, our h,,lgl counsel says tlutt we were.

Senator 'l Arr. I think it, is wrong. [ cannot see any basis for that.
You might use that in one individual case, perhaps, as it basis for
relief from a general regulation, but I do not see how you can base a
general regulation trader the act.

Senator Mmi/x.. lo\w many items were involved in your con-
teiplated July 2 roll-backs?

Mr. JOHNS''ON. I cannot answer that. Can you, Griff?
Mr. JOHNSON, No, 1 cannot, It would be several thousand.
Senator TAFT. Several hundred thousand?
Senator' MILLIKIN. Several hundred?
Mr. JOHNSON. Several undied thousand items, of which a very

large proportion would get rolled forward, and some would be rolled
back.

Senator MILLIKIN. Some would be rolled back, and some would
be rolled forward?

MI'. JOHNSON. Yes,
Senatorl , MILLIKIN. But the total aggregate of roll-backs and roll-

forwards in terms of items would have been of what order?
Mr. JOHNsON. Several hundred thousand.
Senator IMILLIKIN. Several hundred thousand.
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Now, lot me ask anotlier question, having to do with ya' tech-
niques, talking about roll-backs. What wage roll-bla(ks (10 you
,.onm pin late?

Mr. JOIIN4TON. We contemplate no wage roll-backs because I
don't know how you can take out of a man's pay cheek what, he has
already received.

Senator Mm,,IJIN. Do you have any control over---
Senator 'T'Ar. That is no answer, Mr. Jolmston.
Mr. JOHNSrON. Oh, yes, Senator Taft; I ,1i not mean to bo cautious

about it.. How can you take away frolf a inan that which Ile has
already received, and still have hiim work in a tight labor market?

Senator 'AFT. 'That is not a roll-back. A roid -back is that here-
after he shall have less,

Mr. JoHNSTON. I mean, take it out of his pay check in the future;
in other words, his pay check would be lower in the future.

Senator 'TAM'. You are saying t is an iinl)ossible political thing to
(10. 1 agree with you. [Laughter,]

Mr. JoHNs'rON. Well, I think it is impossible as a practical thing
to (10,

Senator MULIKIN. At. no point here have I discussed lhe merits of
what you are doing or contemplate doing. I am not ,discussing the
merits of it wage roll-back, but I wanted to find out what you have in
lin id on that subject, and what you haVe in Wind is that theic will be
no roll-backs on wages; is that corret?

Mr. JOHNSTON. My mind is crystal Clear onl that,.
Senator IrMJIKIN', Now, wages Will increase as other costs increase

if they (10 increase; would you not say so?
Mr. Jo,,NsroN,. That is right. I think there is no method of pre-

venting wage increases if the cost of living goes up. History his
been, inl democratic countries, that inevitably wage increases follow
increases in cost of living sooner or later.

Senator MILIaKIN. But you have no techniques to prevent that?
Mr. JOHNSTON, No. We are trying to ho1d thde. wage line-the

Wage Stabilization Board is-und(lr the cost,-of-living formula, from
January 15, 1950, plus some exceptions.

Senator MILLIKIN. What is, the general result of your activity so
far in terms of over-all figures?

Mr. JOIINSroN. The generall result of the activity thus far has been
the cost of living has Teen held relatively stable since prices were
frozen-wages and prices were frozen.

Now, there has been an increase of less than 2 percent since that
period, as contrasted with an increase of approximately 8 percent in
the period prior to the freeze,

Senator M AILLI N. You do not take exclusive credit for that result;
do you?

Mr. JoiNsToN, Oh, no; we do not take exclusive credit for anything.
Senator MiLxKiN. Did you have in mind overinventory in many

places, along the line, that has had a tendency to reduce prices?"
Mr. JOHNSTON. I think a number of policies, Senator, have con-

tributed. Little things such as this wool situation. The contemplated
building of synthetic wool plants has dropped down the price of wool
and stabilized it. Where. the price would have gone had some of these
things not been (lone, I do not know, and neither does anybody else.

Senator MILLIKIN, I would not contend that the result does not
follow a complex of factors.
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Mr. JOHNSTON. That is right it is a complex of many things,
Senator IIIALIEIN, I am trying to see what would be your view

of the items of the complex.
Mr. JonNSrON. No. 1, I think, is the psychological effect on the

American public of the freezing of wages and prices, the feeling on
the part of the people that they do not need to dash in and buy
something and hoard it. It was a psychological factor and, in my
opinion, it certainly prevented, when wages and prices were leap-
frogging over each other, it prevented, and almost completely stopped,
the increase of wages and prices.

Senator MILIKIN. But the whole field of economics, to the extent
that it has not been hobbled, was also operating.

Mr. JoHNSTON. Of course, Senator.
Senator MILIAKIN. When, for example, the excessive inventories,

when they have existed, have been exhausted, there will again be
enormous pressures, buying, pressures on the market, is that not
correct?

Mr. JOHNSTON. Senator, the inventories were not too excessive in
relation tO prices.

Senator MNLIaKiN. I am not talking about averages'---
Mr. JOHNSTON. Over-all averages,
Senator MILLIKIN. Over all; I am talking about particular busi-

nosses.
Mr. JOHNSTON. Particular businesses, all right. They were not so

excessive in January. It was a fact that after January buying
declined, but inventories and production continued, which caused
the inventories in certain lines.

Senator MILLIKIN. It all comes to the same thing. It is excessive
inventory in relation to the expectations of business.

Mr. JOHNSTON. That is right, but the inventories were not there
when we froze wages and prices. I am saying it was the psycho-
logical effect. People stopped buying, or retarded their buying, or
their hoarding, in the hopes that things would be lower, and inven-
tories began to accumulate.

I know that my own inventories in my west coast companies
increased materially after the 26th of January due to previous buying
and previous commitments, the commitments of the managers who
thought that prices would continue to go up, or that there would be
shortages.

The inventories-the burdensome inventoric-that have accu-
mulated, to a large extent, have been principally since January 26.

Senator MILLIKIN. Well, to the extent that they have been lessened,
assuming we continue our military program, there will be later
scrambles to restore those inventories, is that not correct?

Mr. JOHNSTON. That is my opinion.
Senator MILLIKIN. And that will exert another problem for you,

is that correct?
Mr. ,JoHNsToN. A very definite problem in our opinion.
Senator MILLIKMN. Now, do you figure that your activities have in

any respect psychologically discouraged production?
Mr. JOHNSTON. We have no evidence that it has discouraged

production.
Senator MIL IKIN. It would not be impossible, would it?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Of course, it is not impossible.
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Senator NimaziN. I mean, when you surround the whole front
of industrial activity with unc(rtainty, which I suggest is the inevitable
result of uldisclose(l roll-back police (s, is there not a natural tendency
to go slow on future productive progranis?

M.I'. JOHNSTON. There is nothing, I feel, very uncertaini about the
pro gr0. The program has been very dl ini te and ha4 been very
easily understood by manufacturers for several months. There is
only the one roll-baek contemplated; three are no future roll-backs of
any shape, form, or variety contemplated, and there should be no
unc rtaiit.

As a matter of fact, I think there has been inuch more certainty
in) the picture during the last few months than there WVll have
heen through constantly iing prices and inflation, with no man
knowing where it would stop or how it would affect him.

Senator MI, ,IKIN. I was not denying tie certainty there, but what
you are saying is the (.ttainty that people have had of the uncertain
situation has had cert, :11 psychological effects.

M!r. JouNsroN. I say dut there was no certainty of an uncertainty.
Senator MiI,1KiN. You say there is a certainty of a certainty?Mir. JOHINSTON. A certainty of a certainty.
Senator MILI, KIN. A certiiinty of a certalinty?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Of a certain type, [Laughtor. ,
Senator MILLIKIN. Is that the type that might deter advances in

prcsand, I suggest might deter a certain amount of productive
activity?

Mr, OHNSON.I thnk f thre ere batuncertairity, Senator,
thtyou would be correct. I have seen no evidence of it, in any of

theindce avilaleto us, and my personal opinion is there is far
les unerainy tanthere would have been under a rapidly developing

inflationary movement,
Senator'MILtKIN, You believe that had your contemplated July 2

roll-back been put into effect that everyone would have been happy
with it, would have thrown their hats in the air with joy over the
perfect solution that you achieved of our problems?.

Mr. JOHNSTON. Senator, I certainly do not think that. I am not
naive enough to think that, because all of us want escalation, every-
body wants escalation, including the Government and every individ-
ual wants it--escalation is a very pleasant thing for a while, while it
is going on.

Now, I have had manufacturers in my office in the last 2 weeks
who have told me the amount of their roll-backs, and their roll-
forwards, and incidentally, it was much more roll-back than roll-
forward, and I have yet to have a single manufacturer tell me that it
was a bad thing to'do. I do not say that they like it, but they all
have said-

Senator TAFT. I will find quite a lot for you; if you want to see
them; I will find quite a lot for you.

Mr. JOHNSTON. All right; I would not mind talking to them.
They have not told me that it was a bad thing to do. They do not
like it, of course.

Senator MIjLIKIN. When do you expect to be back at your office?
[Laughter.]

. Mr. JOHNSTON. Maybe I should never go back.
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Senator MIm, hxNm, I think I (co0l m(end you a couple of hundred
over there bforo nightfall,

Mr. IOHNATON, N lVO 1 ,to not H00 tite % right IphO)I, S1eator,
Soiator MIb IMKIN, '1 aull (luite sire thiat, yol nmk an offeort, to,
M r, 1011NATON, I tell you iiitrtiY of thedos people, Senator, who eorie

ti to vell cild compliri very vociferoisly, undoubt(dly, I seMe soie
oftheii, I lin Pm , aild( moltloiie of thkorn colle ill to see 'tile Ijlld (o01-
plain hittlurly ibort it, |)lit when i Say to tl1,1i, "tWell, yoiur/ .rfitH
11Mo ii uelli larger than they were before, and yol are ma k itig a
rot ionlhle profit. " ad they odlirit, that they ae, 11md thelly say,
"'well, we don't lilce It, hlut I guems it, Is the fair thing to do.

SPURutor TA Vr. M ost of 0 iem eloiir they itre not. They Claim" thle
second quarter in going to be iieih worse than the fir4t. I (i) not
know whether it Is truto or niot

Mr. JOHNSTON. Th first quarter, Soentor, before txms, witl tit an
all-thimie high.

seoontor la It wms good, hut they all suid the second qunter Is
bad heOAuse it u)epenm!1 on semilpermanet good .

Nir, 1h11NsTON. We iinti'ipred flint, t0e se(wod quarter wold not
he as rod as the first,, I111d the third (ullartor Inot as good I the stsolid,
and tiIe fourtlh not is good time the uilird, Nit we thotrqlht over all it
would not he Id; iTd thy e same goes for mgiulturo un( latbor,

54'lator TPiT, I do not think it will he had, Ihut the trouble is In
making ill these riles yout rull into it lot, of theml-.. lot (of peollo fllnt
do not fit, mitid another thing ms it lot of people (linott ilnterpret ( Jlt
22, aild fid olit whllt. it 1 going to Illell.

Soontor NIIIIKIN, M t11(. 1JohO1114(oil, Oll' lore qest(inili oliot youlr
own tehiliiqnres, an(d ou touliled oil it, it I)Oll(11Ilt, 'lif. ,ost.t, whalt is
yollr teellliqne for eoilsi(h4'ring )rofil llong lle wiy?

Mr. ,.IoiN$roNx. Well, Sntit.or, f.s, bit sintwssma kliow that, profits
la the blood ld eirvula tor , s,\stem of any,. Iminess; you have got
to have profits ard you haw got to hlove reasonlhble profits.

Senior nI|lhir.IR As it you Iknow that.
N.% ,IOUnsTON! Of eotirse.
Senator MIu iiiKIN. But in, your officiiil lo,4ition.--..
Mr. 1hINSroN. Il m ofliial position I have tried--
Senator MIILIKIN (ienltiluing): fow doyou regar( the mitt ter, ind

wlat attention (it) you pay to it,, and so forth?
Mr. JoNsroN. Well, we pay a great deal of atlt,,ntion to it.
enator lN JlK W. SO that, iii the end yoI have to form a (onclsion

as to what is a just, and an ijlst. profit?
Mr. JoJINSTON. No; we do not try to do that, Senator.
Senator MInU IKIN. Whait is th1e ullrpose of your thinking oil ont

subject?
Mr. JOHNSTON, We try to enable business to make, but, lot ine first

emphasize-there is no order out which limits profits. There is no
order that we have that, limits profits.

Senator MnaJKiN. But you just said that you naturally conitem-
plate profits. I am groping now as to what the direction of your
thinking is on that subject. I)o you reach a conclusion-you have
said so that "you have been making a lot, of profits," so you must have
been looking into the subject, and you have formed a judgment ou the
amount, of profits that constitutes a lot of profits, and I assume that
by the same token you reached a judgment where profits have not
existed or have been rather meager; is that not correct?
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Mr. JOlNIITON. 1That i C110 arlid in theme instanllee, I have recoll.-
Mendehl that they gel, prie iollef Io t, hat thoy chri 1111( a reasonable
profit based upon an industry profl I, or it pre-Koreiran profit.

So(tl.P)r MIIMAIKIN, SO ,hat you are in favor, rou ghly speaking, of
inlailitainii g, lot uN call it, it r~ia4olil)le proflit?
Mr, JOHIN'rON, That is right.
Senator MIhA KIN. J)eDpite all of th o other teclhiqu,es which we

have ill 11ired ito?
Mr, ,10lN STON, lRight, SOD0t,1'.
S0'11001- MlI.IKIN. Is thilt correct? 'Thank you very f/uch.
Mr'. J0oINSiON. Yes, Hi'.
Senator '{A r. Mr, Johnston, I have a few questions I would hlike

to ask. in the firsl place, you Hay frankly there will ho no roll-back
of wages, According to lt-se various indexes, the cost of living since
Korea ias gone uIl) about 8 percent, and wages in Innnuffttirin
indumtri{n, lave gone h) 8 percent at, the mine time. So, if you rol
lack oln i'ic(s, and it, really works to reduce prices, you tire not going
to reduce wages to ('xA'resi)ond; is that correct from what you fa4y-(

Mr. ,JoIiN'iON. We would not re(dJce wages to cRliTC)OIld to What,
Senator?

Senator TAFT'r, To the reduction of the cXst of living that you would
brig sllout by a roll-lack in prices.

Mr. JoimsroN . We do not think we are going to reluce the cost ofliving.
Senator -rA pp. Then I do not urderstand..--.
MV, .JOnNS1TON. We think we can 1(old the cost of living reasonably

steady.,
Senator TA . It seems to me ile) impression the puibliw gets is that

the roll-batck is going to rediwle tlie cost, of living. That is thw thing
that is going out to (,very n ewspaper and evory editor--that this
roll-back 11ea1 si a reduction in the cost of living. You say that, thero
is no reduction in the cost, of living--you say that now?

Mr. ,10Ns'roTN. I Say that now. But, it prevents an increase in the
cost of living, Senator, ) cause if you get no roll-backs and get these
roll-forwards, you get in large number-....

Senator 'ArM?. You froze everything as of Februjary I; 1 (10 not see
any necessity for increasing prices for anybody, 'roll-forwards or
anything else.

Mr. ,ONmTON. I see many for them.
Senator 'ArFT. In special industries, I admit there are some,
Mr. JOHNsTON. There are many industries that, on the formula we

have adopted, are entitled to it.
Senator TAFT. You have this formula that nobody can understand.

[Laughter.]
Yes, these small fellows tll me that they have gone to accomuntants,

and the accountants say, "We cannot give you enough men to figure
out under that rule what your prices have to he."

People have had these-people particularly who make a large
number of parts for machines and'parts, for automobiles, and that
kind of thing, where they have got a thousand products, in maybe a
relatively small plant-they say it just cannot be done, It would
take them years to do it.

Well, that is really off the subject.
Mr. JOHNSTON, YCs.
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Sentitor 'l'Al I , Whatt, I wanted to tliggeRt, wag that, this roll-back
Imsiless is ,uot going to rodums this ost of living, and that. your wage
policy ndiit-I fact,, iot Ilaouy it 14001115 to m11e, hat, you ean1ot, roll
it hack, but that you 1ro going iolvard. I quite agree to IM increased

ilk gi14 _1wu es 1w i1rV O (IIl'Ct' a rie ill tih c(st4 Of livilig, I tlinlk you
1in1v got to give 'eolp1e aill neli'ieSi to MeMt inclejroii44 in the cost, Of
liviig, but yoil Ialo havV 1-00lglnIkd tbe 4 .ents li yor, or wliltevir
it, is- .- pelrvelil, ili rloso ill (hiel'al Motol'is' (sl'ihttor (li.ise, whi oli
hi nt o r1 litt il to I.1 m1s, of living, fill] is 1,, all 1s1'ioid ieireaim0-1ii-
productivity tiguire, wliieli 1l11y or illay tlot, Io theo.,

Iia vhi i11cOgiuized reflla, uisew eitl yo ruise to give 4 to everv
other workmian in th l ilndiistry, 11K we go oil tli'rle?
Is thorlk i1111Y w5y to provelt, a tiadv illtl'o 0 of wages floW that you
havo recogilied thit, oscitlittor fiictor?

Mr. JOlHNSTOiN, The 4-,11t imlrovenlelt, provisiol ill tiMmeOiitract,,
(len1riil Motors cltiii, is all Sit, by fill iltlloiiVllieiit ill productivity.
Whliur or iot it, is tihov may it, is,

S, iitor 'VAPP. Witieiitr or not, tat witm the theory, particularly
wliei they are made to ehinigo over from oe product---it hrgo pirt
of their hiIlillos, fromli 01i0 lirodlidt-Ato imoiolr, who knows whoher
there will be aiay prodilutivity hiereellic at tll, and yet the foriulI
works, It, does ilot, require iiliy proof of incre&aso in productivity, that,
it% ettrtlin.

Mr. ,1OuiNSTON, Well, Seiator, I thiik all things tik n into con-
sideration, the hlbor policy is a vory tight labor policy, ald 1 really
do thiuk so.

Senator TATr. You have iilready--this 10-cent. thing was set up
by the Board-----

r%, JOllNNTON. Ten percent,
Senator T T'. ' en-p lroeit increase. Now, that has boen pune-

tured ahoady i; five or six very important cases-very important
eas es--up to 15 p)erolnt.,

Mr, JOHiNSTON. That it right. And there were reasons for thatt,
Senator, which I am sure, had you been sitting on the Board, you
would have eell.

Senator 'VAlr, I am not. questioning it,; I am only sIggesting to
you that this is no freeze, and that your policy is inevita bly do feat-
11g your idea of preventing inflation, because it is creating all this
purchiasing power that you want is to mop lip in taxes; you are just
nulllifving our Lax increase. We are only proposing it three-point
increase e here oil personal incomes-3 percent.

Mi, Joii TON. Three percent.
Senator 'TArr'. Of not income; and you are increasing, admitting

in your emulator clauqo, 4 percent in every yei-' of .ilnufitcturilig
wages, You are just taking away in that increase everything that
you ti'e asking us to do ill taxinig income.

.Mr. JOHNSTON. Oh Senator, tie 4 cen ts would be about 2 percent.,
Senator TArr. Well, to that extent, at least., you are nullifying

exactly the liopping-up process that you are asking us to prescribe,
by imposing additional income taxes,

Mr. JOHNSTON. Ill addition, I havo proposed to the Board that
that be granted only oil the basic; of a certification by the inanu-
facturer of an increase in productivity, and it not be used as a price
increase.
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SenatorTA T,, hlave )youl iiiy control OVer' the oard, Mr, Johnston?
Mr. ,JOIINMTON. I twink I have some,
S0etor 'TrFr. Wei, just how nueh? My recollection is that I lmy

wenit 11h(101d with these pIIIItlriigs ,Of these ceilingH without I(001ll ting
You.

Mr. J.1NHT'ON, JThey hive i a good deal of sLltolonly, and diiiy Ilillt
have ill their' nolto(dr of operation,

Sonator TA' ,, And a majority of that Board is made ul) of nanul-
fIactu('eJM( and labor ropreHerntatives, both of whom have a kind of, at
l4,at, weak feeling toward holding prices down, is that not correct, or

1'. ,JOIN''rON. I do not think that is true of the nianufaeturing
group oin the Hoard .the indtmtry group,

Senator 'TArr, Would they not much rather settle strikes, rather
than risk a strike, pay the increased Wags, and )ass th1eii on to th1e
(lovernnint and ,onsumner? Isn't that natural? Isn't that human
nature? llow call You expert therli to (do otherwise?
Mr, JoINKroN. 1. do not think so, Senator. .1 think that when it is

t Ilwutter of a wagi increase in the mall's own plant, he is inclined to
get back to work an d 1) grant the wage ic(,ase; buit, abstractly,
whelr he is sitting onl the lhid, he does not join with labor in granting

As a matter of fact,, th proof of the poihng is in the eating, Take
the lust War Liabor Board: I think there wore only two or three case
in all the history of that Board in the th ousands of cases that went
through that Board, where management and labor joined together
against the )11biC m101mbers.

Senator ''Amr'. 1as any important labor contract sHice this was
frozen tbeen tired down by that Board?
Mr, JOIIN'wON. There have been many important labor cases

that have not been actod upon,
Senator 'TAM. ''here ray be, I do not know if they are rejectingany single contract made.

think it is very difthult. In fact, ray general philosophy is that
you cannot do it, but I amn just trying to bring out the fact that you
are not doing it; that is what I suggest.

Mr. JOHNSTON. Senator, let me ust give you a few--I Would like
to have the other Senators have a feW-cames in the situation,

We will take tile shipbuilding case, the 15 percent case.
The law says that hardship and inequity must be taken care of.

Here was an industry that was depressed, and there was very little
shipbuilding during the years 1948 through 1950. There were no
increases in the hipbuiding industry, whereas there were wage
increases in inlustries employing similar lines of craftsmen.

The result is we arrive at, a period when we do want to build ships,
and that industry has a lower wage scale in proportion than other
industries in the sarne area,

Senafttor Tl'AM Cannot the same argument be used by taking the
setale of a favored ole11 who have strong unions, like thle coal miners
and the automobile workers, so that everybody elso is a hardship
ease because they have not as much as they have? Is not that
generally the philosophy of this hardship case?

Mr. OOUNSTON. No, that is not true, Senator; and furthermore,
what kind of wage rise do you think, without wage controls in key
industries where manufacturers are bidding against each other in
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order to got labor-what kind of wages do you think there would be
today?

Senator TArF. Up to today you would not have anything different
from what you have given.

Mr. JOHNSTON. I disagree with you intensely Senator. I think
ou would have a much higher scale. Look what Mr. Lowls got
for the coal miners in January before the wages were frozen.

Senator TAIT. Just supposing Mr, Lewis had had this business 3
months later and had struck. -I would be willing to bet you a hat
that he would have gotten what he wanted, and the methods would
have boon found to adjust the thin g lot him get it.

Mr. JOHNSTON. Wee; Senator, do not wear hats, but I think I
would be glad to take you on on that.

Senator TAFT. As a matter of fact, you had to come in after he
got it and approve it retroactively.

Mr. JOHNSTON. The agreement was made prior, and if you-
Senator TAr. And you automatically proceeded to accept agree-

ments made before a certain date, so that this one could be accepted.
'Mr, JOHNSTON. No that was-
Senator TAFT. So the question would not be raised.
Mr. JOHNSTON, No, Senator, that would have to be true with all

contracts. It (lid not only apply to that.
Senator TAFPT. You could have made an earlier date. This was

not really closed, as a matter of fact, as I understand it; it was not
signed up before the date fixed, was it? You finally had to rule that
it was in effect made although not signed up,

Mr. JOHNsTON. Neither was the Chesapeake & Potomac Tele-
phone Co.

Senator TAFT. Wasn't that the ruling?
Mr. JOHNSTON, And several others.
Senator TAFT. I know-
Mr. JOHNSTON. All I am saying to you, Senator, is in a tight labor

market, with employers bidding in defense industries for labor, you
have the same law of supply and demand that you have with respect
to commodities. We know the great difficulty that we are having
with commodities, in holding them in line under the law of supply
and demand whon they are tight.

Senator TAIPT. I do not say you have not done as good a job as
you can; I am just suggesting this freeze theory is not going to work
w peacetime, and you are going to have to make these changes, as
you have admitted this annual increase in General Motors 'is going
to have to be reflected in every workman in the United States, and
you have to admit that you are retreating in your course so you are
at sea with labor, and that means you are going to have to retreat,
of course, on prices, it seems to me. I do not see how you can
avoid it.

Senator FREAR. Mr. Chairman, can I ask a small question?
The Chairman, Yes.
Senator TAPT. I want to ask one other line of questions.
Mr. Johnston, on the question of the timing of this tax bill, how

fast are 'these contracts going out,? How fatc is this Government
expenditure going to take, plaoo?. You, testified before. the Labor
Committee, and I asked you at that time, and you made certain
answers which I think the committee would be interested in. ,
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You made a statement, for instance, along the line that you thought
by November contracts would be actually let covering the supply
of $50 billion worth of goods at the rate of $50 billion a year.Mr. JOHNSTON. That is right. I have the supporting figures for
thAt if you are interested,

Senator TAFr. Yes, I am interested.
Mr, JOHNSTON. These are the latest figures that I can get. Please

bear in mind, Senator, this varies from month to month, up and
down.

Senator TAFT. You wrote me a letter on Juno 18, giving certain
figures.

Mr. JOHNSTON. That is right.
Senator TAIT, Yes.
Mr, JOHNSTON, Now, the best available information I have is the

fiscal year 1952-I am talking about security program payments--
that for the first quarter that is the quarter we are now in, the
expenditures will be 9.6 billion.

In the fourth quarter of their year, Senator, which we just
finished, it was 8.5 bihtDw.Rom in'"o ' ' quarter, which was the
January quarter, it 6.6 billion, and in th) arter before that,
5.2, and in the q or before that, 4.2.

Senator' A en you say security contracts, w do you mean?
Mr. JOHN N. I am talI'i~g ab u-,t am break the total

tro am into tlO eprtmet of ense expe u,MDA1ox nditurcs, i  epm lo.i ns xp ue h
Senator ml.Th~ for E
Mr. Jo rNSTON. The mi 1 .. . xpen dit tor >e.

Senat TArr. Foreign. t
Mr. HNioToN he ec ic aid . .ITesopln

progr and the Ito ei .am. at ic hat I break-
ingitd n into, ad th a I totI for th outity
progra This fiscal yea nth pse tim a e total uld be
$47.6 bil on, No tt is bout on less, Senator, th what
I origina told

SnatT r. ou told me a you ght you uld got
upt 0bion- "

Mr.1JOH TON, Thats'tl .
Senator '(continiagf, By oven this yea
Mr. JoHs S . We will geV't;,t ann Yae of 50 ion, accord-

ing to the-'~
oSenator TAFT. WeL, the annual rate of the milj expenditures in

fiscal '52, the year jus f ' ing, according tf, ,udget, is 44 billion.
That does not include for a wf would have to throw in
6 or so, to get 50 billion for the year.

Mr.. JOHNSTON. Would you like me to give you these figures?
They are all broken down here, if you want to see them.

Senator TAFT. What I want to kn9w is from the timing standpoint
how far you would be spending them in November.

Mr. JOHNSTON, These are the billions-you see, it shows how-
Senator KERR. A little louder.
Mr. JOHNSTON. Maybe you would like to have me read them?
Senator TAFT. Yes.
I think this table should go into the record,
Senator KERR, I think so.
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The CHAIRMAN. Please put it in the record so that we all can see it,
Senator TAT. Your figures now are what?
Mr. JOHNSTON. I would prefer not to put those in the record.

These are supposed to 1) confidential figures to me.
Senator TArr. You are now in accord with the budget?
Mr. JOHNSroN. That is right,
Senator TAFT. The budget has given us already the confidential

figures.
Mr. JOHNSTON. On atomic energy, too?
Senator TAFT. Not in detail, but the total.
Mr. JOHNSTON. I do not nind putting the total in the record, but

I hate to have it broken down.
The CHAIRMAN. Give us the total.
Senator TAFT, You have total expenditures for fiscal 1952, of 67

billion-
Mr. JoHNsTON. Yes, 67% billion. It should be 68% billion.
Senator TAFt. And the budget gave us the other (lay about 68.4,

so that is substantially the same.
Now, your military expenditures during the fiscal year, or whatever

you call your security, how much is that?
Mr. JOHNSTON. All right. The military expenditures for the fiscal

year-and I will give them to you by quarters-the total security
program, not broken down, for the first quarter is 9.3 billion.

Senator TAFT. Is this the contract business or does this include the
personnel, paid personnel in the Armed Forces?

Mr. JOHNSTON. This is total, Senator; this is total.
Senator TArr. All right.
Mr. JOHNSTON, The second quarter is 11.3 billion; the third quarter

12.5 billion and-that is at the rate of 50 billion a year. The fourth
quarter is 14.9 billion, totaling 48 billion dollars. Those are the
latest figures as of this morning.

Senator TArr. Forty.eight billion? That includes the 44 billion
here for Armed Forces, plus 4 for foreign aid apparently?

Mr. JOHNSTON, That is the right security total.
Senator TAF'. So, roughly speaking, your figures are the same as

the budget figures for fiscal i952.
Mr. JoHns'roN. Approximately the same; yes, sir.
Senator TAFT. So you figure that by November, we will be spending

at the rate of II billion; that is not contract, however, is it? I mean,
the contracts would be smaller than that?

Senator KEuaR. It would be larger.
Mr. JOHNSTON. They would be larger than that, Senator.
Senator TAFT, Actual operations, payments on contracts.
Mr. JOHNSTON. Payment on contracts would be smaller than that;

actual awards of contracts will be much larger.
Senator TAFT. You live here-this is marked confidential, so I

don't know if I had better ask you about it-Mr. Knowles furnished
me with a statement giving the' total number in value of the Depart-
ment of Defense obligations from July I to the 30th of April-con-
tracts let. Is there any secret about that? That is not marked
particularly.

Mr. JOHNSTON, I would not think so, Senator.
Senator TAFT. As long as it is not brokin down. The breakdown

may be confidential.
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You give that as $26.2 billion in contracts lot since the first 9
months of the fiscal year. Have you that? Is that brought up to
date at all or have you not got the figues yet for this quarter?

Mr. JOHNSTON. Let me see if I have any figures up to (late on that.
I have the total expended for the military program domestically,

if you would like that, for hard goods, soft goods, and construction
without any pay in it at all, Army pay or maintenance.

Senator TAT'r. Tlhat is what I have here as 20.2 billion for 0 months.
Mr. JOHNSTON. Yes. Griff says that the latest figures we have

are to add about 12 billion for tlu fourth quarter,
Senator ' 'TAFT. For the fourth quarter?
Mr. JOuNSTON, Yes, to that.
Senator 'lAFT'. So that you say today you are letting, roughly

speaking, in 12 weeks $12 billion it contracts?
Mr, J'OHNsT'ON. 'hat is right.
Senator ' TAFT. So you repeat the statment that you are now letting,

or the Government is now letting, defense contracts at the rate of a
billion dollars a week, approximately?

Mr. JOHNSTON. That is right. It is a little higher than that,
Senator; it is going up higher. It will probably be a billion one or abillion two,

Senator TAFTr. What I want to hear from you if you can make a
case, is whether this tax bill should be passed right away or to wait.
We are faced with this problem: We have just come through here
with a year in which the Government has a surplus of 3Y2 billion
dollars, ,iand we have to be pretty well assured of what is going to
hal)pen now in spending in the next 6 months before we are Justified
in asking the people to pay more taxes after a surplus; that is the
problems, that is the diffictlty that I have. We have to answer to
our constituents as to what their taxes are.

Mr. JOHNSTON. Our best estimates, Senator, are that you will have
a deficit in this quarter of a little over a billion dollars.

Senator Taft. In the 3 months.
Mr, JOHNSTON, In the 3 months, and probably that is lower than

the figure I originally told you because the production of goods has
been a little slower than we contemplated; the delivery of goods has
been a little slower than we contemplated.

Senator TAFT. Of course, the billion dollars-
Mr. JOHNSTON. A little over a billion, yes.
Senator TAFT (continuing). Is a good deal less than the deficit we

had in the first quarter. 'he first quarter is always a bad quarter;
the money comes in the last quarter of the year.

Mr. JOHNSTON. That is seasonal; that is not the actual cash; that
is a seasonal adjustment for the year.

Senator TAFT. That is a new definition; I am not interested in the
statistical adjustment. That is a new one on me, How about the
real deficit. I am not interested in the statistical adjustments.

Mr. JOHNSTON. What will the real deficit be?
Senator TAFT. If there is only a billion-dollar deficit in 3 months,

we might as well have a vacation in August and then come back later,
Mr. JOHNSTON. That is a seasonal ad ustment, Senator. I cannot

tell you; I think John Snyder could tell you better than I could-
he probably testified.

Senator FLANDERns. You mean a seasonally estimated one?
s0141-51-pt, 1-17
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,4011114011 101ANIUtltH DO 1i0t 1IM 11401'iijiitileiit'' beetilo thiat 11iii(ilm
It phoney budget if oil 111010 tittit Yo)u emim ae~~i the smtmuoma~ etfiea
of Vtoelpt4an o Wul Ojt kIri , tat. Is in1telligible.

6knatov TIA~r IV do not1 Hoe0 the 1llatiolid~ miulitiunt, I doll't
quite giit that,

Mr, JO HoNSTrON, Whtat we st10 trying to sits Is4 If your' tax raito, wo,1
Yur prooitl tax 1-t (ill the yeat, that, Ili"t~ill of1 t'lLtiltIlg a muilti
0t you rim thoe othruil~ 41,111(1, the MWiOndI tirdll1'(1 iu folli pio
torg vol winti u n a teiit oil tho ovor-all ilseal 'yol, blimi.

fqlvIwhat the dollelt %Vill be itail~ emnhi let will 1)(, 1 viitilot
twll voU )~IOll boitmlI( up ntiotIlbis, o11 Setn iiio Taft mavt4, will be im ieli
highler 01han thatt, 1111l ueh IghR11 than t.t B ut yoll fieeeleiatt, ye ii
l4ee, ki'iiatiii' Flit1dor"l, from11 totlkl exI)OtIlitll-I II the first qiuartor
of (1111 30111 of 14.4 billion, YOU ae0Celeritto to ItlhmI t 20)1 billion ill (ho
fotct qilitol. of tilt114 filcl voetr.

&1010-01 .VtANIMIM IS 0114 IlttWhait you Illelu by3 it titisiiiil ad4Ju1141-

Mr1, *h)IINATON. 'Ilitt 114 pr~ihhil Whitit I 11101M.
HeintlOr F1AN01i40. 'PThitti I ilt,01'hIN~.
&11100i' 1'A rv. All right, NI r ('1luorian, 1I1ant through.

SWntOr FIINAII. J~St 0110~ (qUNtiOR ,Mr, Jolimstomi At what perioul
lIMMvOU1 to the0 jW010et t31110 tit) you think thtt wogm01, jull(41), 1111
pro~fits svert ill tho tIlost 41qjuit'li-ble tiring?

NNIP 1011NOTON. IVe think tlitt 1,111111-I'V 10)50, W11it alrod whenl
there Wats thle best blancee betweenl wite anid pr4iM.

Now, thore is lio period when there is haot ioqiity inl thle wage
And prive structure.

Seknittor FUNAIC I thlinki WOI Will adM1lit thatt.
Mr. JoIINs-rON But, we foot theme was it relatiVe 1)(1iod Of itabllity'

In thel Itter part, of 1949) and the early onl.'t of 1950, anditile v10(1t o;f
livinjr inde.x puit Ou11 by the I1lLS Oil 1J lI1ltllirs 15 reOflec'ted, in omr
opitilol, at Ilriell of rehitive Stability inl the wbholo eni~lOi jpie~tuiO,
and th11t isK the MraSOn WO haVe 118e( .Jiiiiuar11y 15, 106t), IIH I ase41 for
Mgst, of livillf I1dju~stIinents.

Senator F uxmt n There were tin' least iflequ~itios ill 111(0?
Mr, JOIC-STON, Xes, Sir,
Senator IM~,AR. .I have it formula I want to preset to you, but

1 don't, Witlt to burdeni the voinutittoe with it.
Mr. JOHNSTON. YOU Vtertainly~ blay hve al t,11 timei You Wish,
Senator Fui.t. If I ean 1l ave about, 3 minutes.
Mr. JONSTON, You Certaily lIi Ave aUkll 01e tiune you Wanlt,
The ("ITATIiU4Nr. Are there any Other questions of t.W witness?

veao LADa.W l O teoll us, Mr. Johntston, wutt Your
responsibility is for allocationls?

Mr. JotvsToN,. I have RIo responsibility, Senator, for allocatiolls.
That, is NPA and I)PA. I have only the. responsibility of recom-
mendatfions.

Senator FLANDERS. I noted that i until now you have been chargedl
with everything; you are charged with the question of our defense,
expenditures-if voni want $90 billion or thereabouts-so I want to bo
clear in my own inind that you do have responsibility for suggestions
on allocations?
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MV, Oii hNA'i'N I do' YON, sir.
S1111t0i' IIANI; 51t1b(4 I V01v *| i 111a y 1ifoi'tiort1-1 or ifripan of In.

ftl inatili wiwleli woulhI I li Iiri' wllort ' the, ioiltr. ctors for Ow arlylod
soivihs wel iSti4kInrg innilerial inatei'iirlly fistr than they wore

V. 101IN'ON, We hir.v hiud . e1111(1-4 hl5 901110 10 Info'rntiOol that
1,hi,t iS Ni0; 1, lit, I11 crtrii ri4 iitatices raw inltlrialswor w o i,(I t41k more
really t hati' I'hey We're bei tl Uis lig$i0ist, tue, cOntint{,

In tli frw Illittiirl' We ilVei bwoni atlo to trace dlowin, ill som1e
figNIcsii104 IVo flti1d 0 Il thit inrfortnittiori woos erroneous, IUnquoietioii.
ably, liniwivei, thiern IS i1)111 (of it that, is true, but 1 do riot, tl think thal
it, Itf ally liri'i 1ilnoulit,

'i'1114 1149 )411 SOiTini splenlih.tili iIn lratoi'ials, hoarding thorni in
Witl'hOIltHisi 1101, by coititet orm, M hit for filtll' 1i4is,

Heiintor iPbANOIIM, YsM
'Tim miller mnilifietne.1I's, Iu1sin sllh raw 1110,61 na rANls as T stl rild

cOl.('r tirol so oil, I j ilge by th (:orremporlniren wliic I get are very
folrfiil of ettllig 1,nY pjh)sibl faill' nttxlition to their noed--I a n
Hin-Odlu g oP1 ti ose who InIIn& thuingo for the civilian ecoflomyrtr
I.han th, r niltary, Tlhy seun to tlinik toy wi!l get a raw deal,
wh't tier It is dole by ilivdllif l allocation or whotliuir tire allocation
for 'ivirlial good Is left, to tIh slippliorg to (1, ill accordance with
jitl Iliit, 1aii1d tlir posi hhe reitiot1 to their 11istnne0rs,

Mr, JOiHINAs'ON, In other words, thley dto iot, only riot gt raw
filial( 'rill, Iii, they gt a iraw del ill otbie.r things.

S0111tor' IhAND1, IIM. YN.
Mr, JOifNA'TON, Sennator, we have triel to "ompenisate for that, We

h.ve reqrustd NPA find i)'A, and Mr. Wilson has approved the
allorItou of runatentalgi for esHnI tiftl Civilian goods and essentiAl civilian
Mwiplios to keep hw price down, and to keep civilian Supplies rolling,
and I think we will have, no great difficulty with that.

(ontrrry to what, happened in the Iat, war whore there was not
adoq hite issignme,,nt of raw materials for civilian goods by the War
Prodiicton Bioarl, that is not tre today; anid I think that there has
been the utmost cooperation between Mr, Wilmn's office and this
notice in the allocation of raw Imaterilils for esential civilian use, and
I see no reason why that should riot continue, Senator; and I think
mtany of these apprehensions of the manufacturers are based upon
fear rather than actuality.

SOnatO FIANI)EnrS. Yes.
It (loom, of course, have some reference to the inflationary problem

since the civilian goods become in short supply on account of inequi-
table distribution of materials, and again you get a decrease in avail-
able goods, and inflationary pressure.

Mr. JOHNsTON. That is the reason why CMP was set up, Senator,
to try to allocate these essentially scarce materials among the civilian
producers.

The CHAHiIMAN. It will have a considerable effect on revenues if
there is not an adequate allocation.

Mr. JOHNSTo We recognize that, Senator George, and that is
the reason-

The CHAIRMAN. And whieyou property emphasize the cease-fire
will not change the program tiat is ahead of us substantially I hope
it will change one thing: I hope it will change any form of hysteria
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on the part of the military that they can get everything that they
want to get.

Mr. JOHNSTON. Well, Senator, that is one of the things that I
have tried to do, to emphasize to the military just that, and I think
we have been fairly successful in it. For instance-

The CHAIRMAN. I hope you will be encouraged and strengthened
when you have a cease fire, because I think the people back home
have some change of sentiment, and that ought to have some bearing
on the military.

Mr. JOHsoN. Just to take a minor thing, tin plate for tin cane
for the beer industry. We have tried to keep that rolling for the beer
industry, because they cannot get bottles or sufficient equipment
for bottling. They have to have cans. This is a tax problem, a
revenue problem,

The CHAIRMAN. That is pretty serious.
Mr, JOHNSTON. We have looked at all those angles. I have men-

tioned beer as one of the many things.
The CHAiRMAN, But it allows tin to be brought from abroad. All

tin is bought by the Government, is it not?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Senator, it is not tin. It is tin plate, and it has

to be put on plate. It has to be put on a special type of sheet, as you
know, and that sheet is in very short supply. Yet we have insisted
that reasonable amounts be allowed to go to the beer manufacturers
so that revenue would be kept' up. In other words, we have tried
to keel) in mind, Senator, not only the civilian requirements but the
revenue requirements. You are thoroughly right when you say if
you cut off these supplies to essential civilian producers you'do materi-
ally interfere with revenue collecting.

The CHAIRMAN. You certainly would not have much trouble in
mop ing it up, mopping up income, if you cut off all scarce material
or if there is not an adequate distribution of your scarce materials.

Mr. JOHNSTON. Senator, this job has more facets to it than a
Belgian cut diamond, and we are trying to look at all the facts simul-
taneously. I can assure you it is not easy, because you bear in mind
not only the civilian requirements and the military requirements and
the foreign procurements, but all of these things we think it is our job
to advise and counsel with other Government agencies. I do want
to say to you that up to this time other agencies and departments
have been very cooperative in attempting to achieve results.

The CHAIRMAN, Ae there any further questions?
Senator KERR. I would like to ask just on question, if I might.
The CHAIRMAN. Yes; Senator Kerr.
Senator KERR. Questions have been asked here seeking information

and what effect certain policies would have on production. Can you
tell us how the rate of production as of today compares with 12
months ago, first in the field of civilian supply and, second, in the
field of military supply and of course, that would then give us the
information as to the over.ail picture.

Mr. JOHNSTON. Well, on the rate of civilian supply, the information
we receive is that civilian production is approximately at the same
level that it was in the first quarter of this year.

Senator KERR. You mean as it was 12 months ago?
Mr. JOHNs ToN. No; the first quarter.
Senator KERR. Six months ago?
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Mr. JOHNSTON. That is right.
Senator KERa. How did that compare with the first quarter

of the last fiscal year?
Mr. JOHNSTON. It was approximately-
Senator Kuimt. Or the July 1 quarter of 1950?
Mr. JOHNSTON. As I remember the figures-and our economist is

here to correct, me-as I remember the figures, it was about $21 or
$22 billion higher in the first quarter of this calendar year than it
was in the first quarter of the last calendar year, but it has held
reasonably steady in the second quarter of this calendar year.
I Senator XiiR. Wasn't that comparable to the second quarter
of the last calendar ear?

Mr. JOHNSTON. No; it was way above the-
Senator KERR. No; I mean the differential is comparable,
Mr. JOHNSTON. Yes; the differential is comparable.
Now, on military goods, the military has stepped up appreciably.

Military production has stepped up appreciably since the first of this
year, this calendar year. It has stepped up appreciably, and I think it
stepped up-well, I don't have those figures; I do not have them.
I think it stepped up in the neighborhood, on an annual basis, 4f

around 20 billion.
Sen .aor KERR, That was with reference to a field which had

produced how much in terms of dollars?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Well, that field had been producing, in terms of

dollars, at the rate of about 19 billion on an annual basis. Would it
not be that, Griff?

Mr. JOHNSON. At the present time?
Mr. JOHNSTON. No; last year. In other words, the last calendar

year it produced at the annual rate of 18 or 19 billion, and is producing
during this calendar year at the rate of about 39 to 40 billion.

Senator KERR. In other words, we are today producing in the civil-
ian field about $20 billion ahead of a year ago, and in the military field
about 20 billion above a year ago.

Mr. JOHNSTON. Right, sir,
Senator KERR. Which is a total of about 40 billion which is, in reali-

ty, in between a 15- or 17-percent increase in the over-all in the rate of
production.

Mr. JOHNSTON. No; that is not correct, Senator; that is too high.
That is in dollars.

The CHAIRMAN. That is the dollar increase.
Mr. JOHNSTON. It is a little too high.
Senator KERR. Is it not increased from 225 billion to 285 billion?
Mr. JOHNSTON. No; it has increased from 265 billion to about-

well, what was the figure before? It is a little over 300 billion now.
Senator TAFT. What are you talking about? I mean, what is the

total of what?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Gross production. In other words-
Senator TAFT. Not gross products, because gross products is 300

billion to start with, and it is up to 340. What is this figure?
Mr. JOHNSTON. I think it was 270, and it is now at the rate of 310.
Senator KERR. Is it 265 or 270 for the calendar year 1950?
Mr. JOHNSTON. I think we are running at the rate now of 310.
Senator KiR. Well, that is-
Mr. JOHNSTON. That is about 40 billion-
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Sector KvRR. That is about 45 bilioztabove..
-r M. JOn5RMAT4. Thit Wsright.

Senator Kwx. It then resolves itself to a mathematical problem
of what increase 810 is to 2605 does it not?

Mr. Jom~STo. 0 .275.
:! nator Knw, iHow does that lack of being 15 percent, just between

you ndzme? .
MvJoUWBoxO. O Just; between, you and me it, is pretty close. I

think the igur& are wrong.,
Senator. MJLmi May I ask a question?
M,J6uN'roNmom rIt was. 279, the annual:rate, 279.8, which is prac-

tically, 280.
Senator KmRR. That wu the calendar year 1950.
Senator;TArr. Which page 6e you reading from? Which page is

that?
Mt.,Jos NoSrt, That is page 2Aof the Economic Indicators for June

8etotTArr, cag2?,
S.nator-KuRairIt! ad not attained that' rate as of 12 months ago,

Mr. JornsToN. Yes; the gross national product in 1950 was 270.8.
i ;enatr Kmt Well, I say it had fiot attained that rate as of June
80 1950.
.M JoynsToN. No, sir.
Mr. Jooo4, .It was about 270 billion, in the middle of 1960.
Senator KERR. If It is 280 for the year, what will it be for this year?
Mr. JoHNsos. 272 for the third quarter.
M, J0N STO61. First quarter, 263
.. a KtI -. Whxt; will it be this year?
Mr. Joit"oioN 810 annual rate.,

J SenatorK skR i:The theover-all increase is 30 billion?:
Mr., JokkzsroW Wel, 369
Senator TArr. That is the first quarter?
Mr. JOHNSTou. That is the first quarter., W6 are taking that as

ianiiuAl llais. 4,, t
At enat6t Kfmt~v)Tbet280: was anianual lAAub; -is that not right?

Mr. JovNsTON. That is right: annual basis. ,i
f, -, rKmi%,fWbat is iyour- estimate for, the total for, this ,an-

Mr. JouNnsox, About833Oads irb.al4,
Senator K3R. 330? That wo ld be. ."incrau ,of ..0, billion:
.SWtAtor.1 TAr;Eighto-,.perent; ,eighteen 'percent between the

fiClrq4arter of d Mtyear and this year.
, ,,e iatr Kmim:,,Theyear's total is, going to. be between a 15- and

'Mr. Joumo Yes, sir.
Sefstor KvmC;That Would not, indicte there had been any great

*4w4ownin productioausedby, yiyifreo ig.
Mr, Jd_ h, j6 Senator,, I don't think the wage ad

VK? ,tl otroUIhovuhA anyeffet an trading production.

M~J~t*.T0Nqit the countrySenator Kxsa. I thought we hat et. the f10ts in tho record.
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Senator TArr. I think they have been wholly ineffective; I think
the drop in the increase was cue to a lot of other things.

Senator KERR. In the final analysis the record itself will probably
be the best evidence of the situation.

Mr. JOHNSTON. No question about that.
The CHAIRMAN. But you are just getting: into the period of sharp

allocations.
Mr. JOHNSTON, Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. That is the point I was making, Senator Kerr.
Mr. JOHNSTON. That is right.
Senator KERR. Mr. Chairman, I was not addressing my questions

at the line of questions which the chairman had asked.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Millikin, you said you had another ques-

tion.
Senator MILLIKiN. Do you agree, Mr. Johnston, that money spent

for consumer goods is the most dynamic, so far as inflation is con-
cerned?

Mr. JOHNSTON. Right, air.
Senator MILLIKIN. You agree the a s, 70 percent of the in-

come available for the pure nsu is in the bracket
from $5,000 on down? techniques do you mend to this
committee for increase e tax take from people who , themselves
in those lower brac

Mr. JOHNSTON. oil, ou in the ES as been
that there must e a fai ial te o ose roup below
$5,000 although e dislike . We el th is the nly thing t o to
effect 4tabiliza n.

Senator M IKIN. Are you s he s (er f the bi in
the House b'

Mr. JOH TON. W eel the adin ist lio , Secre
Snyder's, pr amis e v gr hat takes Ie
from the lo r groups.

Senstor LLIKIN. ank very c
The CHAI AN. If re e fur tons, thank you v

much. I ,,. . J . , D

Mr., JOHNS N. Than ou very tor our cour y,
The CHRA'IR We wi m cloc in the rn'mg.
(Whereupon, 12:35 . it re to r vene

Tuesday, July'3, 51, at E 4
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TUESDAY, JULY 3, 1951

UNITED STATES SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,

Wahinoon, D. 0.
The committee met, pursuant to recess at 10 a. m. in room 312,

Senate Office Building, Senator Waiter F. George (chairman) pre-
siding.

Present: Senators George (chairman), Connally, Byrd, Kerr,
Frear, Millikin, Taft, and Butler (Nebraska).

Also present: tlizabeth B. Springer, Chief Clerk.
Colin F. Stain, chief of staff, Joini Committee on Internal Revenue

Taxation.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Wilson, you may have this seat right here.
Mr. WILSON. Thank you, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Charles E. Wilson, Director of Defense

Mobilization, is before the committee this morning. I believe you
have a prepared statement, Mr. Wilson? I believe you do.

STATEMENT OF CHARLES E. WILSON, DIRECTOR OF DEFENSE
MOBILIZATION, ACCOMPANIED BY R. A. CORREA, GENERAL
COUNSEL; AND ARTHUR SMITHIES, CONSULTANT

Mr. W'Lsor Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. You may proceed with it.
Mr. WILSON. All right.
The CHAIRMAN. Will it interrupt you if you should be questioned

as you read your prepared statement?
Mr. WILSON. Just as you please, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Other members of the committee will probably be

here in a while. They are very sensitive to traffic congestion during
this transportation strike and some of them may be a little late, but
they will all be coming in.

Mr. WILSON. Shall I proceed, Mr. Chairman?
The CHAIRMAN. Yes, sir; you may proceed.
Mr. WILSON. I know that all of you are aware of the necessity for

adequate revenues to support our mobilization program. In con-
sidering the Revenue Act of 1950, your committee took the lead in pro-
viding a sound financial basis on which to build the first stage of our
production program. Now you again have the opportunity to place
our defense program on a pay-as-you-qo basis.

There are many perplexing problems m the tax bill now being studied
by your committee. I do not intend to discuss these specific problems
wit you, since witnesses, from within Government and without,
more fAxnliar with the particular issues involved, have already ap-
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peered and! will continue to appear before you., With your permis-
sion I prefer to IavisW to themirv lIoIInlndtiolR ofa ci',taiied 'nariture,

(11)11 ce I'll today, however, is with tIll Iroll(er poeI)i)m: ''ile
relatiLonti1) of taxes to the Inobilization proirailn,

Thr'ere are throo points tliat T wish I ni ell1|1hize to th (Onlilli,,o:
First, thlat our (efense pro r l luiist ont ico tO to go forward vigor-
OusWy.; secon(I that, 0 tit itay requirelneilts I 1t, he fillfilled on
selledtile; -I ( third, that these lslat Io accOllliied willout
weakening our conoollie structure,

Som1e of you nifty b)0 wondering what ffeett a truce in Korea will
have upon out (Cf0noinlobilization program if tlul'eolt, Iegotiloin01S
are 8lletlssful,
Tim alnsWer it, It will ieV 11 effoet. Oir defense mobilization

tust be based, IIot upon tho Kor'tll fgl ting, )1ut u)or whatt we know
to )e the uttltnate ftilli and pr'cellf tactis of the Soviet Union.
Until we know that, th re is a gonuitle ,lifl IgeIn tie, long-terin aiol1i
of world coiluimUlliSil, we c'luilot afrortI to 810w the pco of o111 own
defense bulld-vip and our aid to otier countries.

Since tie war in Korea began, $42 bUllon inI orders for military
goods and facilities have b en placed and contracts are being lot tit
the rate of 3.5 to 4 billion dollars per month. The speed witth which
production goes forward under these contracts in part (lotermineA tle
rate of military expenditure during tile fiscal year. Dolivorles of
end items and construction activity have already reached t level of
$1.5 billion monthly and within a year from now deliveries are
scheduled to increase 4 billion dollars a month.

Senator MILLIKIN. Is that the calendar year or fiscal year?
Mr. WILsoN, Fiscal year, Swintor.
In discussing future expenditures I am using figures previously

furnished to tile coinniittee by the bureau of the ud(iget. As you
know, my office does not prepare these estimates.
The total estimated expenditures for fiscal 1052 are expected to

exceed $08 billion $48 billion of which is earmarked for national
security. These figures are based upon estimates which are con-
siderexd to be conservative. But on the basis of these estimates it
seems clear that we may be faced with the prospect of a deficit in tie
fiscal year 1952. As the Assistant Director of the Bureau of the
Budget said in his testimony:

A delay or an acceleration of deliveries of heavy military eqtilpment under
contracts involving Wany billions of dollars can shift several billion dollars of
expenditures from one fiscal year to another.

As vou know, my job as Director of Defense Mobilization is to see
that ile military requirements, as determined and scheduled by the
military, are met, and met as nearly as possible on time. This
means it is necessary to clear the way for military and essential
civilian production by curtailing nonessential production, diverting
materials, and providing aids to necessary expansion of productive
facilities. It also means removing obstacles to production and ex-
pediting conversion to military production in order to assure an
adequate flow of military end items. Frankly, however, I am not
satisfied with our progress in achieving defense production.

In order to overcome delays we are now taking definite action to
assure our production goals. Shortages of machine tools have caused
a longer time lag between placement of contracts and actual receipt
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of goods than Was originally eX)e acted. We are Working on this
problont, 11d have casted the shortage to se4ne extent through tle
pooling or uoltoto for iaitehio 14)voi awiE by roe.|sing tools front tle
reserve wildk was a(cU1fltiliit(t tt the lose of World War 11, We
are also taking additional s tops concerning pricing, and all(wation
of mahi1)o toolo, its Willi It" tioe utilizittion of secon(d-hand atid rebuilt
tools by defense contractors, Similarly, to speed up Clir production
of airerafl we are estal)lishiig an Airoraft I roduction Board along
the lines of the Board which was so successful during World War A
and have sot up it similar Ele4troniis Production Roard,

WeO haV also introduced i controlled materials plan to channel
steel, aluminum, and col)Ppr to essential usm. Under tile controlled
materials plan producers of defonso and defense-supporting items
will receive an allotment of these materials and a priority for other
materals oLn tho basis of approved production sedultm .'lhTeo
materials are made availalo by tie contractor to subcontractors In
the proper quantities to assure completion of the contract, Non-
(h(fento contitUl) tiont of controlled materials is rMuced by limiting
purlhtmes to fixed proportions of normal usage. Even more com.
plute alloclations are l oeosiary for some other metals, particularly
t1 alloying metals, suuh as c0 Iumbium, cobalt, and tungsten.

Sumia MIAX KIN, Wiat 1s columbium?
Mr. WILSON. It is a metal that is not in very wide supply, and It

is used in the alloying of stool for making it stand high temperatures,
and for toughn(ess.

Sonator MILIIKIN, Whore is it produced?
Mr. WILsON. In t10 Unite(ld States. We hase a supply, but it is

not a very free supply. There is not very much of it.
Thro ugh those and other measures we expect a rapid increase in

defense production. If those measures are fully successful, there
could be a shift of several billion dollars in expenditures from 1953
to the current fiscal year. Under these circumstances, the deficit
for 1952 could be larger than is presently expected.

Even under ideal eircumstances It will take until 1953 to reach the
peak of deliveries under our program, By ihen tanks, planes, and
guns will be rolling off the production lines in real volume. Our
mobilization program, therefore, oalls for substantially increased
military expenditures during that year, Even though the expendi-
tures for fiscal 1953 cannot now be closely computed, it seems clear
that the expenditures which must be made in that year strengthen
rather than weaken the need for higher taxation at this time. If
we can place ourselves on a pay-as-you-go basis for this year or even
achieve a surplus, it may be unnecessary to take further tax action
in fiscal 1953 even though we may have a deficit in that year.

Senator MILLIKIN. How do you reconcile that, Mr. Wilson, with
your theory of pay-as-you-go?

Mr. WILSON. Well-
Senator MILLIKIN. It has got to be one way or the other.
Mr. WILSON. What I mean by that, Senator, is this: That if we

are successful in production to the point we hope we can for military
production, military requirements, that it is quite possible that our
output; our expenditures in that year, with the other Government
expenditures added, would be considerably beyond the tax take even
on the basis proposed in this tax bill.
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Senator MILLITCN. This is not exactly clear to me and it is some-
what mystifying to me. How can we proceed then oil a pay-ns-you-go
basis?

Mr. WILSON. Well, pay-as-you-go is, I guess, relative. We recom-
mend the pay-as-you-go for 1952, but it seems quite unlikely that we
are going to be able to-we may have a deficit oven at that.

Senator MzrT NxKr. Does it not seem quite clear to you, Mr. Wil on,
that as far as fiscal 1953 is concerned, if your plans or an v of the
plans that have come to public attention mature, that we sluill have a
very sizable deficit in that year unless, as Secretary Snder li , .g.

Sested, we adopt new methods of taxation that heretofore have not
WWIe considered with respect to taxes?

Mr. WnmsoN. If we had a deficit in 1953 fiscal, it seems to me that
we could contemplate then, if there was no change in the methods of
taxation, and barring all-out war now-all bets are off if we have
all-out war-then our expenditures for these military items which
of course, are the nub of our difficulties, that they are going to fall
off in 1954 and 1055.
• The CHAIRMAN. They would begin to level off when we do reach

the peak?
Mr. WILsoN. I would think, barring war, that the peak will be in

fiscal 1953, and from that time on we ought to slide down.
Senator MILLIKIN. Your testimony so far has been, Mr. Wilson,

that we will slide down but that the plateau into which we slide, would
still be ini the order oi magnitude that would require an increase in
taxes at the present.

Senator TAvT. Not much in 1953,
Senator MIrAIKiN. And during the remnainler of that increase in

the future, which noans even in the plateau period, you have a rate
of taxation which is higher than anything this country fas ever known.

Mr. WILsoN. I wold think that we might have difficulty in balanc-
ing in 1953, even with this program, but that whatever deficit there
was should be made up if we maintain the same tax rate, in 1954 and
1955. That is the way it appears to me,

Senator TAPT. No, Mr. Wilson. You are proposing, in effect, that
we balance the budget at $88 billion for 1052. And now, the figures
given so far, and if you agree with them, in the budget would figure that
we would spend $20 billion more in 1953, so you are advocating that
we borrow $20 billion in 1953. Is that right, is that what you are
proposing?

Mr. WnsoN. We would have a loss-we would have a deficit in
1952 a.nd 1953.

Senator TArr. You think we ought to now plan for deficit financing
in 1953 and probably 1954 as a lag, and you do not stop spending once
you start going.

Mr. WILSON. In 1954 we--
Senator TArT. Probably in 1954 it would still be a deficit if you

only collect $68 billion in taxes, would it not?
Mr. WILSON. We would reduce. I would think that in 1954 we

would be all right.
Senator TAFr What do you mean by "all right".? How much

would you spend? You would not be back to your normal 65 billion
that was testified to here-normal, the new normal 65. (Laughter.]

Somewhere between 65 and 85, is that right?
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Mr. WIlsoN. Well, I figured just about between the two, but I do
not know what, it, is going Io be, by any n(ans; but I cannot see why
we could not look forward to a very, WVi'y substantial reduction of
the military expendituri, in 1054, fiscal 1954; 1 cannot see why that
is not possible

Senator TA 1I'. What kind Of XI)enl i turs? Stop buying airplanes
and tanks? Have we got eptoigh of them, is that it?

Mr. WIlTsoN. I think so.
Setnttor Tl'TA. You (1o not reduce the 3% million men in the Army,

Navy, and Air Corps.
Mr. WILsoN. That is right, but, you have got thent outfitted, and

you havo got thoir reserves,
Si1at0r TAP'. Will there not b new planes, or new plans for more

airl lanes, and various other things at that limo to take tip?
Mr. WhlmsoN. I sii)ppOSO that will never stop whilo you have an

Arny of 3X million mei, andi in the good old American wily we wilI
obsolete the 1952 models and 1951 models; we always (1o.

Senator 'TAPP. I think you are optimistic a little about 1954. I
think 1954 would bo os had as 1953.

Mr'. WithSON. I certainly (1o not think we can go on forever spending
in these yluIs this treinelidous amount of 50 billions of dollars it year.

Senator TA'VV. I am glad of that conclusion finally.
Senator MImIaKIN. Mr. Wilson, if you finance your deficit in 1953

with bonds, and do not sell those bonds to the people, you will be
fueling inflation some more, will you not?

Mr. WlmsoN. Unless you sell them to the people.
Senator MIIKIN. Yes.
Mr. WIsoN. 'Yes, that would steam up inflation.
Senator MIILiN. This is off the record.
(There was discussion off the record.)
Senator 'AFT. Mr. Wilson, if we are going to borrow $20 billion

in 1953, why not. begin gradually and borrow $5 billion in 1952, and
$10 or $15 billion for 1953? If you are going to begin this bond-
selling proposition why not begin it at a gradual scale and see that
it is done right and not do it all in one year? If you contemplate
deficit financing in 1953, why not have deficit financing in 1952,
which i just as extraordinary arn expenditure apparently?

Mr. WILxsoN. Well, it seems to me that-fI happen to be an advo-
cate, as nearly as possible, even. unler present circumstances of tro-
men(ous spending, of balancing up as nearly as it is possible to do so.

Senator TAF'. I am in favor of cutting the spending, frankly, so
far as I am c(on(rned, so that you can balance it.

I just do not think the Army has to spend any such tremendous
stlns in fiscal 1953; but it seenis to me if you admit now that yo
are going to spend so much, and that you are going to have a (1o cit
anyway, why not begin now with deficit spending an( plan it carefully
and get the bonds to the people's real savings; find out how you get
them there, and start now instead of waiting for 1953 if that 'is what
you are coming to anyway?

Mr. WILsoN, But, Senator, do you think you are going to be very
successful in selling those bonds?

Senator TAr. I am not advocating it; I am only examining it.
The press always, makes that mistake. I am just trying to test the
logic of your position, i wheh you say here is pay as you go out of the
window in 1953, but not in 1952? 1 dlo not quite see the logic of it.
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Mentl' lht4) IIKtN, 'l'Iero ifi another phaset of the Maine thing, Mir.
WTlson, Chat bothers some of the mnembrs, antl, I thlik, very iueh.;

We now have it rate of taxation at the I)rement line, and whalewer
we a1y add as a result of thl lOgislNation that I plidilig before 1s, a
wesid before, is and will be the highest ill history.
Mr, WISON. ''rUMetnedoUR,
Senator NIhtr,1K1N, Many of IM fear a mild recession, I ait not,

talking aiout t amnsive recesmon. Even a nill r oessioa and (al'y-
Ing a tx burden of that kind might jool)ardizo the economy of tin
coultxy What do you think abot thal ?
Mr. W11,oN, I do .t meo how a mild reuession In possiblho under

pre pit eo.oditollns with this 1111101111t, of (overttlnllnet Spendii ' o0 top
of what is i prett.y'uh econoty anyway, 1 do not see wily we tea-

Mo1ttor ILALIKIN, Doesn't thit somewhat. depend oln how titnch
plendlil )ower You blot 1i)?
Mr. I m~soN, T'hait, of course, is true, but I do ntot believe we are

blotting up enough,
SentNorM ILLIKIN, If we procted with these blotting pI) operations

of spending Iower, by virtue of doing that you are slowing up it one
side of Your 0conomy

Mr. WttpoN, That it right,, buat- '- "

Sctintor MI, IKIN. If that were done in i l)rofligate wty It could
lead to disaster, coull it not? .

Mr. WISON. If it is done In a prvtligittO way it (lottetily could. I
cortailvy think it, is tt situation that has got to be watched very
closely, but I have not seen aony signs yet, that there is that, anger
that is t1tilleit; 1 (10 nlot see that,

Senator Mti,tLiN If you do not do that-I at;. walkingg more or leAs
il terms of extromes now--of course, the job Is to get a balane, but
rontiting to talk more or less in torms of extremes, if you do not (Io
this blottig up, you are going to continue inflation, are you not?

Mr. WILSON. I think you will; yes, sir,
Senator TAM. Mr. Wilson, when you say that in time of peace, In

1953, you do not think we can raise the taxes that are necessary to
pIaY tile expenses, does that not imply that we are spending beyond
the capacity of this country to spend, and still maintain a normal
eonomv?
Mr, WLsoN. Yes; I think we are. I think you have got an ex-

traordinary condition.
Senator TAre. You think'such a course is justified in time of peace?

fr. WitaoN. In time of peace, no, I do not think so; but I do not
think this is a time of peace, Senator.

Senator TAFT. Well, it is a semipeaCe.
Mr. WiLsobr. Semipeace.
Senator Tare. It is not war, all-out war.
Mr. WmlsoN. It is not all-out war.
Senator TAr. And it is a condition we contemplate for 10 years

to come, or maybe a long time, and I just wonder whether we are not
assuming, by going all over the world and spending $8 billion in
foreign countries, a burden beyond the economic capacity of this
country, whether that is not more dagerous than it is to postpone
slightly this expenditure, cut out some of the things that are-well, I
notice the House is cutting out a lot of military construction that
has been in the Budget; the House Appropriations Committee this
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last wetk hut (lt out hundreds of million of dollars of military con.
Anlletioni they do not think.,t IfI lt, IN ahmoltely nWcoge.ltry,

Can't we cut thin thing to a point where w(; Can b within the
owtionth, cLpaciiy of this couintry to stand it, without this bIMiflegs

of Iorowing mnonlly whihh, I think, hnevitahly will bring inflation, no
mal ter Ihow well tIe bonds are lplaceld?
Mr, WILsoN, Senator, 1 Cou d not agntree with yoo wore about, the

l(0,OeSity of scrutinizing those oxpetiditori'cs for tho very reasons that
you have lfid out, WHt my own theory infts; been that we are in---T

ept, l)t the fact that we aro told we are in.-a 100s, and we have got
to try to gilrantee outr steCurity by building our might, a quickly as
we cinn, and I acpt 011t.

Sommialtol TVAWPI, Yes blt where YOu build it Iit (Ituestion Of expense,
and that isl one reason why 'I wast (lpfomed to this Buiropoan Army
projot, It costs three thnos or tWce no much to keep the men i
IHlropo in it does In this country. Aren't We 414ll1l1ming obligations
nil over thie world beyond the (loilomi, capacity of thin country if
you say WV (1not ,raise tile moely in) taxes to pay it? That is 'what
you said, and that In the thing that IF signifheant today in your teAti-

imony, that the other witnessgeN have not frankly admitted, that we
liae got to at point in taxation where in 1953 we cannot hope to
balne the hIadgot, That is the Figniflent thing to me, and it seems.
to me it shows that we are attempting' something beyond our economic
capacity in this project that has to be somehow toned down. I am
in favor to the project, in general, but it (doe* seem to me to be on an
extraordinary seale,

Tho CUJIAIMAN., Mr. Wilson, did I understand you to say you
think that if your program can be expedited stopped up, the expendi-
tures in fiscal 1952 may exceed somewhat the f estimates?

Mr. WILSON, Yes; that could happen.
Tho CIAIRMAN, That could happen.
Mr. WILSO, Yes,
The CHAIIIMAN0 Well, 1953 would still carry a heavy load - at the

same time you then anticipate that there will be some leveling off
after 1953?

Mr. WImoN4. That is right, Senator.
The CHAHINMA. I am inclined-at least I hope you are correct.
Mr. W,soN. I would think we could level off,
The CHAIRMAN. Yes.
Mr. Wmrsom. In fiscal 1954 and barring war, all this, of course, is

continually assuming that--
The CHAIRMAN. Oh, yea.
Mr. WILsoN (continuing). I would think that 1954 and 1955

could stand a very considerable reduction.
Senator Mu ,ArN. Pardon me, Mr. Chairman, had you finished?
The CHAIRMAN. No; I just want to call attention to the fact that

our staff, not theaTreasury staff, as of now estimates the expenditure
for the fiscal year 1952, has already been revised downward by 3.2
bijlions--3,200,000,000, and I think that the staff is working along
the right lines, Of course, the staff cannot do anything but estimate
income. It cannot estimate expenditures; in other words, it can
only forecast them, based upon the other fellow's information.

Mr. WILSON. That is right.
The CHAIRMAN. All right, Mr. Wilson.

AMVNUM ACV OV 1061
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SPIUIAiOr NMtL1KlN. I wouil like Co InI( it (Iuomt-loi,
T110 CIAZ11AN. Y'lS I, l'.h ti'~t~ o
solUit'tor MttilimN. 114 4t yotil' ItidlmtidtiUIg110,toH-PI r

filsel 1081 will liveolk li alialo fo0 (r ttxiuviiditr ilk loal, 196)(, if thtt
worv tlio 'Prrntwu rv dovilioln?

Nit'.V~ W110N, TVAN, Air' tilitt 14 utytitt 11 14 It flig S0itt()1'

Snato AVI1m. Thit, is n ii ob mtl ve l eefigI
Mrit N-V lII(,1111 iN s rifl, t'eil NWUBi111 tittletMIhv

oil Whatt I ho (1,\petd it'iiv iNv ill be~ lid 1114i) weo havo got, to 11tuike 1soisi
"KUOi)Ig~ts'Oil whet ltI thO 'tf1V siiy I U w0ITM 1 t Uing Mhe reV-

All tif those vollgldorod toge~te 111iI lIeal eltsily to ita olm
111dget. 111le0s You itiroise Your ploduelvll. %Vhiei iiist, ho pidd for
il ul tl, 1052 1,0 a very lorgo oxiolit"

AM[V NV'HA5ON That. i right.
N, mator MiiAAKIN, Lot like ask'mit Mihls" 8ippoitg, after wo paiss

1043 1111d wo got oil I his jtiit nIllI if bv iy Hiltitu we IIL 1411 m 1Ibti lily
roluend foreigil 141d1, 111th titiy and otiterisi', nold if by QuIt fi ino w
will 1avo taoriously rtducod Itol allnotitl of &PxhtiodiUirem wYL aro limp
inlk o the0 eootioin101y, Ilitgll not toail i tsolf jioltie it 1111-11
Impount Of riviuionl?

Mr. WVtm~oN, Well, it ("011id he, 8t5Uiktov, I sipl)ose, butto gol~l back
to 0te po nod Iwolild I10-15, do yoll t,'it1n0lth)0t ho4m we were4 all -told by
V1o111 "t)"(48 0h0I W0 W0141 gOiII 1,o ha11V0 12 Millioll IMnlol otit of workC
and ti' litainmal itntoui was going to be reduced, um tio onl? How-
"oer, tCelio sems true.

"Senator MihildKIN, 1 1IVY fOrgot to ittle item of olmolesoeeo.
Ait, WVT'sox. And the liit-up1 deiaiiid for roodo,
Setlor~l) AtIIIKIN, Vhioll is the obvvcrso or Whitt .1 a111 taidig

M~r, Wii. And pormtSiatlky- amI ao0 ueOuiomifJ ex wrt a1111 It
Imust. have beenl Clear to You bynwta, lik 110 E 1abu
beiag otto-blit inl rututiug Illy ownu biaelss in 10451, 1 ittade plaits to
miore than loitl&h it---

Se nator M.Nlmmr Yes,
Mtr, WILSON (00ontinuing). And it, worked that way.
SnatorXMLIKIN. You were sound because tin yo ur particular

bit'sintvs oespeejely you hand enormous peut-uj) luyiitg (lnld8.
Mr. WImso,,. T1hat, is right.
Senator'. 11,1A KIN. During the saine period that (letntd wals timui-

lated by obsolescence of the type of oqtiiptumit that you ma1ke, but
until we get out onl au all-out basis we have a different situation.

Mr, WVi~soN. NVell, we still nre going to have tremendous (lImandls
for goods for export, in my judgment, when and if we get a period of
real peace, in order to go to work in the world. There is still a tre-
mendous backlog of material that we can supply, and I think that is
going to be an incentive for our Amierican business.

Senator MhLLIKI I do not dihik our exports are going to dry up,
but ths--

IMr. Wi~sox. I think they will increase.
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801nator MIMILLKIN, Wit th tf'P4tinonly beflofro this coininitteo has4
Iiwli tit lt it c(ltmidwfhiO pll.t of 0111." (')oItt,. thu fpresel4nt tim<o in on
It. wP-Juvtyh-Iill 610i, ILId asKIIIifig i.+til is nv asmumptiol, which
Is thuld l, will ivithiuw(,, c ttt, 111 Sor NO1otluly rmoduc it acUe utiig all
(th4'5 HfillIdatolls( lit, (lovouuunlellt gIVes to 0111' (1OiO1y, W111tt1i0
p1itp'udLtioI, h(olilgit 1il, 1Ss1uh1111g tlht that is r1d-wiced siihsiitaltlally,

eiai IIe'o if; flat ulrl u4-~;erliilly thel+ .tl'~ );t, ...

My WMON, Tihit, iS I1h1It.,
olitltluo M I1.I', IN (Ceuntimiulig), h( olv tloll ill t.114 e'toloilly,

NI, wV1,1ON, 'llIt 1 right, .
Shlnuutom I I dIN, And inless thtut ln is phIked ujI, and picked up

rapidly hb' private (Anteriutil yel lire liii I to havse ti11U1 lowsmioi tha~t
I ful h 4ifg al llI, whereV yOiV nou1111l tax b1trdell, Am it, now, is
lidil. ile no(1w nolIl, eight hot V.ry 4el3l'll('ltive,
MIP, WILSON, 1. wuitull 11'0' thitit tliP'10 is hit (1I1Ig~l, th00o iS no

Ctuostloti about that, Maybe I stil all optimist, made so by experiele"
ovI' fl 0,01114i(II'MbI pi'iod i bus11eC14i, bill ,Ily ;est guess ig thitt, being

the dyllti.ii ecoiiolnuy it, is, wo atre not going to recede, nid in spitel of
tiloso dahigers's-and I aliilt . ltly oxisl,"'t-ilt yoll menlil, I think
tlhat we are going to oPIUId thils utcolnomny; we fre going to lIave tile
wherewit.hal to (1o it; and oll ire going to have n tremendous pent-up
(l1lti1(lgd lguiti, hle)ause while you haye got about 0 1 million people om,-
ployed, ut the highest wages Mid s"itl'I(.s thais country over saw, why,
they are going to have the whoerowithid to expand this economy.
They have got the deires, and I think industry and commerce4 are
going to meet those desires, and I would look for an expanding
coolny,

HSottor M IA.KIN. But you would not oItenl--nssurne that in true,
and I verily belheve it over the long term-.you would not contend that
within that ong-term increase there will not be recessions,

MV, WILsoN, Oh, we d; itot seem to be smart eno lgl to eliminate
those ontir(,ly, and they may oceur; yes,

Senator M IJ. 1IKIN. My who!( point is, when you got into that kind
of a situation, that with the tax burden we are talking about, the kind
of tax burden we arte talkir,g about as a minimntm, you are liable to
prcil)itate a deeper reov,'',ion.

Mr. WILSoN. If yo over contemplate this kind of a tax burden for
many years, I mean beyond this time when you have got to pay off
such a defiit which is the only time I would want to contemplate it, T
just (1o not think our economy will([ expand undhr peacetime condi-
tions with a tax burden like this. I think you would wreck it.

Senator MILLIKIN, Well, that is all I am driving at. I think that
is correct.

Mr. WILSON. I would agree to that without any hesitation,
Senator MILIKIN. That iS exactly what I am trying to g(t at.
Senator BYrn. What percont-you have been theheadot a very

successful corporation, one of the biggest and best of the United
States, what percent-through the years do you think a corporation
could pay of its net earnings and still remain a vital, dynamic expo-
nent of the private enterprise system?

Mr. WiLSON. I think the percentage that was paid until you made
the 1950 change-

Senator BYjRD. What percent? We have before us a bil here that
may tax the corporations 70 percent.

88141-51-pt. 1-18
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, Can 4 corporation afford to pay 70 pwtnt over a period of years
and still expand and meet the demand of a growing economy-meet
the demands which a growing economy placeit upon such a corporation?
Mr, Wzxbo, Not possibly.
Senator. BYRD. What percent could it be?
,Mr. WumsoN. Less than 50.
Senator BYRD. Loss than 50? The bill that we are now considering,
nyou well know is going to greatly exceed that-
r, Wmom.di course.

Senator BYRD(continuing). For a long period of time.
(Mr. WLox. For a 1ngiperiod of time. -However, in a peacetime

economy I do not think you can hope for expansion at that tax rate.
Senator BYRD. How lon could we maintain our economy under

this scmiwar condition, taking from corporations from 65 to 70 per-
cent of their not incomes?

Mr. WiLSON. I certainly would not want to contemplate it beyond

Senator BYvn. Is that the great problem that confronts us? We
oan do this thing temporarily, but there is a long-range proposition.
If it comes, with the threat of war to a democracy, it is just as damag-
inl to our economy as war itself.
Nr. WILSON. 1hat is right. If this is for a long pull, I do not

think you can keep it up. e
Senator BYRD. That is the reasonthat I questioned your judgment

* little, while. ago when you said that we were in for a lon -range
prosperity, and an expanding economy, because there certainly is no
hope of any reduction in taxes within the foreseeable future, because
the Budget, and the Secretary of the Treasur., they gave us figures
the other day for 1952 of $68 billion in expenditures; 1953, 85 billion;
1954, perhaps 75 billion; and then leveling off to 65 billion in 1955,
That is what disturbs me, and I would like you to address yourself
to that, because this is a long-range thing that we are confronted
with now..

We may not have a war, if we have it at all, for a long, long time
to come, and still we are weakened here at home.

Mr. WILSON. If you do not have war by-take your own figures
there.--1955, when they said they would, expend $65 billion total for
Government, wh, 'I certain think you are going to have to rduce,
6ubs'tWtilly reduce, your Government expenditures; substantially
reduce them, reduce your taxes or else you'cannot maintain this kind
of an economy. I do not believe it is possible; I justdo not.: Senator BYRD). In other words, you would say that 1955 would be
right at the danger point?

Mr. WILSON, That is right. IUdo not think you can go beyond
that..I'would hope, we .cbuld do something before it. r

Senator BYRD. Then, you think in the long-range program, that
i corporation or individual as well--many individuals in usiness-
carot expand their business and meet the demands of, a growing
economy if they pay more, than 50 percent of their not- income in
taxet?.. . . . .. .

,,,Mr.WiLsoN. 'I believe that. .. .
Senator BYRD. Another thing: Suppose we reduce' these expendi-

t'es to:a point that they will pay only 50 percent. Then we 'have
got to cut back to, say, 45 or 50 billion. .
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What effect will this have on this so-called prosperity that we have
now?

Mr. WILpON, You mean after we have become strong?
Senator BYRD. Well, I am speaking not of the military end of it;

I am speaking of the impact upon our economy here
You said a few moments ago that you did not anticipate any

recession because of Government spending.
Now, you say that after 1955 we have got to cut those things down

in order to preserve our free enterprise system.
Mr. WILSON. If there is no war.
Senator BYRD. If we cut it down, say, $25 billion in 1955, what is

going to happen? Won't some recession occur?
Mr. WILSON, Well, I do not think so. I believe if you cut your

taxes and give industry a chance to ex iand that there may be a
hiatus foe a short time, but I think you can build up again because
I think there is going to be a very considerable amount of savings
accumulated, and a pent-up demand; and assuming that we maintain
the same levels of income, why, I think you can have an expanding
economy.

Senator BYRb. There will be a period of readjustment there.
You cannot stop spenditig 15, 20, 25 billion of Federal money and
not create some gaps in the economy.

Mr. WILSON. That is why I like the idea, if it is possible, but I am
afraid that Joe Stalin will determine it, that if we come up to a period
,of relative might in 1953 that we begin to taper off if there is no war,
and condition are ripe, we begin the tapenng process, and I mean
cutting into it pretty well, in 1954.

Senator BYRD. What do you mean, cut the spending back? What
figure would you think we should arrive at?

Mr. WILSON. I would certainly think that we could cut back 10
billions in 1954; maybe as much as 20 billions in 1955.

Senator BYRD. Tf4en you would get down to-the figure is 65 billion
here, that they gave us, Mr. Snyder and the budget people, in 1955.
You would cut how much of the 65?

Mr. WUdsoN. In 1955.
Senator BYRD. I am speaking of the effect upon our economy, you

understand?
Mr. WILSON, That isTight. I am taking the military expenditures.
Senator BYRD, What cdnbthe economy stand, the total tax cost?,
Senator TAFr. They figure 40 billion finally, current-40 billion

for the military.
Mr. WILSON. Forty-six billion in,1953.
Senator BYRD. You would take 20 billion off the 65 billion; that

is what it would be, and you think 45 billion?
Mr. WILSON. If the conditions were right.
Senator BYRD. And the business economy could, perhaps, stand

an annual tax payment of 45?
Mr. WILSON. Yes.
Senator BYRD. If it continued in the high level of prosperity, but

you do not think that it cin possibly continue the present rate of
taxation as eontemplated in thiisi bill beyond 1955?

Mr., WILSON. If you do not have war, I certainly do not think you
Cad and have a healthy economy, I do not see how you can do it.

Senator ByaR, II agree, with you,
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1hat that is one place that some, of the increaed burden) of counue,.
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wolnde'Iiag aboulimO OCh i1(V90 of a prime snstral,
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a ti'ottkumidotA p00~roducti, yoii kno0w, 1t is tiot n imiogh we were
(111ttltg froln a florin, We efit from a tronaendoins.Iy high production,

IFtuithermor,,, thot ,na,'knt himd ben pretty well t41(07 eare of by the
JprodulJtl) of J 949 and 1060,1 As4 a monster of f c ars are Wmcing
tIpI als'oitty ilInil 111111ions.

Senittor 'fAYT, 'i'liat is t?'umJ But after 3 or 4 months, will not the
wholo thing rismm Itnolf in steady inereasm In purcAusing Power that
you are ortuutang?

MI. WILJSON, Well, of course, we are applying credit controls to try
to item that to the extent possible. &ooner or litter, Senator, yes, I
think so. I do not think in a few months, Sooner or later, I think
it Will beOcome1 4 problem. That is why I sincerely hope that, we can
complete this building of our military iijh by 1053 because I 1hink
by that time all of these problems such as the one that you just
raised-and I think it is a real problem. It will be enormously diff.
cult to overcome-and that is why I persnally am in favor af con-
tinuing this pIan of making ourselves strong just as quickly as we con,
getting that behind us so that we can resume a more normal economy.

Moreover we must not permit ourselves to be misled by the ftat
that the inationary upsurges, of last June and late fall nave been
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liin-111 llrial (ito fixed( incomes whi ctn workeum, widowi, iid
penslotors, fill exaiupleo .1re the hardest. lit of all,

iialirt to rostrikil In1flationl aiso) h1am seIolsim isqiic' oil t hi
VOst of thet jitwluietloll pri)VgII to til41 (loveriuit. Omencril N'ler.-
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build-up, I he Sovu4iemi' of ifillme lilt" polInted o111 01111i of the11 05
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Senator Tik', l'rsat I tat, an oxgea~n ~tiaey fter I'l-
negotilatlou and( kil ... wholesalt, pries h1AVe only Koaim up aeilint, 11) or
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8 Air 9) percent. D)oes hilt, not. liilite ~t her at 4carelems letting of
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NIP, WtcmmN Well, solme of It may hw, Nit, just take soft goodsm
m% til example, senator,

smnator r1'APA. Tl'hit IN It teIiikudolls In1creasil. '1'heil 1111.H 1)0011 110
lnort'aso in, tlhe Personnel Pay; foo(1 ham11 onlY Inevsedm 8 pmert.
Item is all uIm'aseo of, lie ('1111(1114, 20 percent, whifih lt'aus there must
be 40 portent inl industrial goodsa, al)(1 so forthI,

Mtr. Wit.sov, W~ell, therm 11111 been 1) percent it) wages entlrig
into thee tlefeiise contract 14

Senator TArv. That, Is right., That.I it t10 evtitt, btit thig Is 20
percent; ho is talkinF. about, a 20 percent increlase li all mlilitar'y
oxptmid it urea of $3.5 billion.

M1r. WjtLsoN. Well, I do not, havoc an anatlysis of his $7 hillIonl
figuiro. but I know there are many nt*~mv iRem wheire it is a whole lot
more than 10 perceent, ant~i that Is4 why'I took it. for grant-ed that 1614
tigumo may ho correct,. I have not elteektd them,

Just let me, give you it couple of items. Blankets that, cost sevenI
dollar's. and somue cenxts-I have forgotten how many cots-now cost
him $20. That is on account. of tile wool situation,

*Senator T,.,rr, Now, that is down again.
.Mr. WILSON. That is down again, but he bought, them, and got

millions of them at the high price of wool.
Senator PTm That, is only one item.
Mr. Wms~oK. All right, 'take shoes.
Senator Timn. But your general increase-what about shoes?
Mr. WUSON. Well, a. hundred percent higher.
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Monnlor MmiLTJ% . Weo are ail gowi~sng, mIr, Wilson. I think
(ethsiaI Mnrtihhull (!an make goodI hio (l4im on the firat boune, hilt
I do not think he hum11 taken ueeount of the fatl that die (iovornment,
getls a lot, bek of thaiut money in terins (of excepw proflm fid !in terms,
(of 1i1001114 t41Xelf.

Senator TA vr And ronulgot1tiono,
801nator MILLIKszv, And renegotiation, and wo forth, But so far

tit; this first bo0unce0 im (oneornedi7 I (10 not think (kneral NiArsball hati
any (liffiOIllty 1t~ 411 In making his vase.

The1( CHAIRMAN. On the (queotion of rene~gotiation, the board has,
not actually bee 4ppoifltO], Ila" it?

Mr. W11LSON, I think not, air.
The CHATUMAN. The Renegotiation Bloard, There in it lag there in

getting theo renegotiation processensat work.
senatorr BUTLIOI. 1s it not possfiblel that a lot Of the inflation Or

apparent inflation is due to the fact that contracts are matte reck-
lessly or carelessly, I would say, with the idea that while we recover
in away in renegotiation, we hav9 not gotten to renegotiation, and
the additional expenditures have already been made, and mone
has been spent, with. the hope of recapturng some of it.

I think it will be far better business to make their purchase and
contracts on a competitive basis, like other people do, instead of just
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buying everything on a negotlated basis. That is one of the greatest
arlieisnis I have, hoard on the buying program since the Korean
affair started.

Mr. WiLooN. You arc going to have other witnesses hero who are
responsible for that Iying. I do not know what percentage they are
buying on a competitive basis and how mudh on a nivotiated basis.
I would think, however, that the quicker wr get the negotiationsn
Boerd appointed and set up ind get a mot of rules for its operation,
the better It would be, beenuse

The CHAIRMAN, It would seem tlat would be a wise course to
follow. Of course, the contractors are going to be here, anld they cau
still negotiate them, but if they are ready and have set up the iruls
and v*.latlons, it strikes me that we ought to do it,

Mr. WllsoN, I think for the protection of the Government and
tho protection of the contractors they ought to know what the rules
of tle game are going to be.

TheCHAIRMAN. Yes, sir,
Senator CONNALLY. As it matter of fact, the existence of the

Renecgotiation Board and the appointment of its members will have
* tendency to ease the Governmen it's position, because the contractor
knows when he comes up that Ite is going to be renegotiated if he is
too high-

Mr, W SON. That is right.
Senator CONNALLY (continuing). And lie might cut his costs.
Mr. WiLSON. That is right.
Senator CONNALLY. Isn t that true?
Mr. WiLsON. Oh%, yes, But I think, in fairness to both sides,

whatever the rules of renegotiation are now ought to be known; it
should not be a mystery.

Senator CONNALLY. Of course, they ought to be known,
The CHAIRMAN, Yes,
Mr. WILSON. That was not so in the last go-around.
Senator CONNALLY. Well, the last go-around, renegotiation was

sort of an afterthought, They did not start out with that in view
when they first began, and they woke up later on to decide that we
had better renegotiate and get some of this money back,

The CHAIRMAN. All right, Mr. Wilson,
Mr. WILSON. This loss of guns, planes, and tanks to inflation, is

not even compensated by a corresponding loss suffered by the enemy
as it would on the fleld of battle, However, if we are to remain free,
these losses of military supplies to inflation must be regained through
additional appropriations, which, in turn) increases the need for addi-
tional taxes.

Unfortunately, there is no such thing as a painless tax program.
k'he need to release materials for defense production and to curb in-

fiction demands a broad-based tax increase. In a sense, a heavy tax
program at this time, is like surgery, It hurts, but in the long run
we will be better off for it. This increase, however must be equitably
distributed across the entire community so that a share the burdens
necessary to protect our national security.

Senator TAIPT. We call it taxation. If we called it draining off
purchasing power it makes it sound so much simpler and easier.

Mr. WISON. Faoier; that is right., Laughter.] ;
That is, I think, a better way to put it..
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When we are tempted to grunble about taxes, let us remember
how really fortunate we are. Despite our enormous expenditures
for armaments, we are continuing to maintain our civilian economy
at or near pro-Korean levels. Our gross national prodiict for fiscal
1951 Is estimated at around $305 billion, of which defense production
has taken less than 10 percent, In fiscal 1952, of an estimatedgross
national product of $330 billion, about 17 percent will go for doense,
leaving output for civilian purposes almost as high as in 1951. At
the height of our mobilization program, we expect to be devoting no
more than 20 percent of our gross national product for defense,

It is dilcuIt to estimate tax requirements precisely, Changes on
the international front and the progress of research and development
at home may demand rapid shifts in our program.

Senator MILLIKIN. Mr. Wilson-
Mr. WiLsoN. Yes, sir.
Sew.(or MILLIuN' (continuing). You contemplate, assuming that

there should be something resembling a peace in Korea, that the
administration in power will reestimate its programs, or will it go
ah ad with the existing program?

Mr. WiLsoN, Well, sir, from all that I have hoard, they will go
ahead with the program.

Senator MILL KiN. In other words, they are not going to stopcock
the program-the theory of turning it oft when things look kind of
good, and turning it on again when it does not look so good?

Mr. WILsoN, f think the enemy Is too tricky, is known to be too
tricky, to have us lulled into that false position foolish position.

Senator MILLIKIN. You do not think we will be confronted with
that sort, of thing?
Mr. WiLsoN. No, sir; I do not. I certainly hope not, for my

country's sake, that we do not get into any such position as that.
I think it would be a horrible mistake to ease up on this program

that we have gone ahead with. I will not say anything about the
timing of it, but if we do not profit by what we have seen abroad of
the enemy and his aims and ambitions, and continue to make this
country militarily mighty, I think it would be one of the worst mistakes
in our history.

Senator CONNALLY. It would be like demobilizing too quickly after
World War II.
Mr, WILSON. The same.
Senator TAFr. Of course 8% billion of this is for foreign countries.
Mr. WILSON. Yes, sir. That is what it ig, about 6 for miutary

assistance and 23 for general ECA-type assistance.
Senator TArF. There seems to be a certain question of a foggy

understanding, of 1 billion in there, whether it is military or eeonoinlc.
Mr. WILSON. I do not know, Senator, I am sorry to say, but I was

over there in Europe about 6 weeks ago, and talked to sme of our
allies among the few free nations left, and from what I could gain, I
certainly am in favor of their getting strong, and bearing a part of this
burden just as quickly as they can, I mean this burden of the defense
of the /ree world.

I am also convinced that some of them need help to do it, and, well,
it is tremendously expensive.

:Senator TAFT. Should it be $89 billion? that is the question:
Mr. Wisoxi. Well-
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Senator CONNALLY. We are furnishing aid which is to our advantage
as well as theirs, are we not?

Mr. WILSON. I think so, Senator. If you want them strong and
they are unable to get strong, why, we would have to do it.

Senator CONNALLY. The reason we want them strong is not only
for their own defense, but ultimately for our own defense, isn't that
true?

Mr. WILSON.- That is right sir, I think it is.
Senator MILLIKIN. Mr. Wilson, would you not say that coming

right down to brass tacks we can have no pence in the true sense of the
word in this world until we reach an ultimate adjustment with Com-
munist Russia?

Mr. WILSON. I do not think there is any question aboat. it.
Senator Mmiri 1mI, And all of the other things are merely peripheral

incidents---
Mr. WILSON. That is right.
Senator MILLIKIN (continuing). That may or may not bear on the

ultimate problem which I pose to you. Is that not correct?
Mr. WILSON. I think that is well put, sir.
Senator CONNAY. Do you not think that this present effort to

get a cease-fire though is optimistic along the lines of ultimately
there may be an improvement in our relations with Communist
countries?

Mr. WILSON, That could be, sir; that could be; and I surmise
that our experts in that field will probe and see whether that is so,
whether it means more than just the possibility of peace in Korea.

SSefiator CONNALLY. If it is in good faith on their part, I am assune-in.
Ir. WILSON. That is right.

Senator CONNALLY. Of course, if it is not, if it is a trick, a screen,
to build up behind it for another war, why, that is different,

Mr. WILSON. That is right,
Senator CONNALLY. But we cannot ignore the opportunity to

probe in and take advantage of whatever the situation may warrant.
Mr. WILSON. That is right, sir.
All tids money we are spending, which certainly shocks a boy from

Now York, I think is insurance, is the best insurance policy for peace
we could have with the state of the world today. It is an awfully
high-cost insurance policy.

Senator BYRD. Yet you think, if it is continued after 1955 it may
destroy us.

Mr. WILSON. That is right. But I do not think you have to
continue.

Senator BYRD. It may destroy our free-enterprise, system.
Mr. WILSON. I do not think it has to destroy us, Senator.
Senator BYRD. That is the risk.
Mr. WILSON. Of course.
Senator BYRD. You have to conserve everything, and all unneces.

'sary expenditures on the basis of the fact that it may.
Mr. WILSON. Some part of it, yes. But does it not stand to reason

Senator, that much Of this money we are spending is for increased
plant capacity, so that in the event of all-out war we would have
enough steel and enough aluminum and all the other things, and 'for
increased plant capacity for airplane manufacture, tank manufacture,
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gun manufacture, right across the line? Well, that is all going to be
in place by the end of 1953, so just take those expenditures alone;
they are going to be reduced, that stuff is going to be in place and
ready to go.

Senator BYRD. Well, the question is, of course, how much they will
be reduced if we spend $85 billion in 1953. It has got to be very
substantial if that isso. I

Mr., WtLsoN. That is right, to be helpful.
Senator BYRD, We have got to cut $30 billion off of it,
Senator CONNALLY. Won't we be in a better position though with

this preparation and this rearmament to withstand anything that
may happen by our enemy, rather than to cut down below the point
that we ought to expend?
Mr, WILsoN. I think so, sir.
What I meant to say, Senator, and I think it is to the point you

are making is that by 1953 you are going to have tremendous stocks.
Senator BYRD. That is right.
Mr. WILSON, Not as much, maybe, as the military wants, but they

are going to have substantial stocks of planes, of tanks, of guns, of
ammunition, all across the line.

Now, it would certainly seem to me that after 1953 all this tremen-
dous amount of money spent to get. in that position, that is for the
plants and for the development cost and tooling and all that sort of
thing, that is behind us. There is one tremendous reduction that
almost automatically comes in 1954 fiscal, so that it is reasonable and
rational to say that after that-still if there is no all-out war-why,
we can look forward to this reduction that we are all so hopeful of
getting, and we are going to maintain our economy.

Senator BYRD. But I want to know, and I am very much interested
in your opinion in this, because I think there is probably no man in
America who can give an opinion that would be sounder and more
to be relied upon that we have got to reduce that high level to the
extent of probably 25 or 30 billion, otherwise the taxation would be
-such that it Would serousl.y impair the system of free enterprise.

Mr. WILSON. That is right. I think it has got to be-I have not
figured out exactly how much, but I think it has got to be substantially
reduced after that.

Senator BYRD. You are probably aware -of the fact that Generil
Motors today is paying 62 percent of taxes. They would pay more
under the'excess-profits tax, except there is a ceiling of 62 percent. '

Now you know,, and h*e- already stated, thatino company can go
forward 'and meet its responsibilities in a growing economy and pay
62 percent taxes,

Mr. WILSON. It never' would be what it is today if it had to pay
O62yercent taxes for any length of time.

.Senator BYRD. It seems to me that is a peril that confronts us as
nearly as great as the war itself, what we are going to do 'in 1953 and

,1954 in leveling off. I know it has occurred toyou,as it has to many of
us, that maybe :Russia's objective is to weaken the economic system
.of this country over a long series of crises here and there, as.it were,
-so that finally, when we do become weakened, and destroy and impair
the free-enterprise system, as they did in England, we would be much

,more subject to being conqUered-I do not know whether it is con-
.quered in the sense of inflation--but we would be in a much more
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,serious condition, in a weakened condition, to withstand Russia than
we are with our strong economy.

Mr. WiLsox, That is right, sir.
Senator BYRD. There is no doubt that the free-enterprise system

is probably the beat safeguard we have got for the future, the mass
production, the capacity of it.

Mr. WILSON.' And a strong economy is a wonderful asset.
Senator BYRD. So I think we have got to pay some attention to,

that question, which is imminent now, 2 years from now, and we have
:got to decide whether we are going to reduce these enormous expendi-
tures or go into a certain weakening of the free-enterprise system.

Mr. WILSON. I could not agree more heartily with anything that
you have said.

Senator COwNALLY. On the other hand, all the money we spend
,now, we do not have to spend in 1953 or 1954; is that true?

iir. WILSON. Yes, sir.
Senator BYRD. The history of this country has been -that it is

awfully hard to cut off expenditures when they are once started. I
found that out. They always talk about getting them cut off at some
future time, but they never get cut off.I The CHAIRMAN. Let Mr. Wilson finish this prepared statement,
if you will.

Mr. WiLsoN. There Is just one morb little bit if you want to get it
in the record.

We need to be in 'a financial position to move swiftly 'and surely to-
,meet the needs of new and varied situations without incurring huge
debts. Based upon our present conservative estimates and the need
to meet the uncertainties of the future, I believe it would be unwise

ltogo below the $10 billion figure recommended by the President.
The CHAIRMAN. Now, are there any further questions, &nator

Connally?
Senator CONNALLY. No.
TheCHAIRMAN. Senator Millikin?
Senator MirLiIN. Mr. Wilson, passing the question of waste,

and like sin, eveone is against waste-
Mr. WILSON. Yes,
Senator MILLIKIN. Passing the question of waste, are you not,

in fact, running what might be called a minimum-
S enator KERR. Just a minute, if you will, Mr. Chairman. I can

hear both the noise in the room and the Senator, but I 'catinot distin-
guish or understand both.

The CHAIMAN. Let us have order in thecommittee room. Allright,
Senator.

Senator MIMIKIN. Is not your program of preparation the minimum
formaintaining the security of is country? In other words, there
,have been proposals that we should go on an all-out mobilization
basis right now; that we should have controls clear across the board.

Posing the problem against that contention, are you not doing the
minimum, and I again say, passig the question of waste, are you not

.doing the minimum in the way, of military preparation,? How could
'ou do any less?

Mr., WILSoT. Seastor, .of course, I am a Johnny-comeplately herb.
I ave only been here 6 months, and 'wlii I came I was faced with
this veryquestion thatyou now pose.,

28D
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Senator MILLIKIN. Yes.
Mr. WILSON. Should we do more, should we have an expanded

program and pump up the production of military materiel faster.
Well, I just do not believe that that would be agood program, because,
in the first place, suppose you were successful in it., and you could get
$150 billion, which seems to be what we need to be strong by, say,
1953--suppose we tried to get that out of this economy in 2 years?

Well, then you did not have war. After you had pumped up the
economy on that basis, I think we would go into the worst tailspin if
you did that in a 2.year period.

Furthermore, I do not think you would have succeeded anyway.
I do not think you can convert peacetime industry to wartime manu-
facture or the manufacture of war mat6riel, I do not think you can
convert it in that period.

You did not do it before, and I do not think you would do it now,
Another thing it would have done, there would have been the

worst dislocation of labor in this country. You would have had at
times millions, just millions, of people out of work, while you were
waiting to convert.

It takes 6, 9 months to convert these plants, and tool them up for
the things that we are now tooling up for-so we adopted a plan. I
do not know whether it is a good plan or not. Time will tell whether
it is, but we adopted a 3-year plan; that is, that in fiscal 1951, 1952,
and 1953 we would bring out a total in new plants and military
matdricl--we would bring out approximately $150 billion in those
3 years, about a $50 billion goal a year. I am just taking it roughly
now.

In that way we would maintain a strong economy and we do not
reduce the production of civilian goods so substantially as to provide
bad shortages and black markets and all that sort of thing, but we
do not attain our full strength, admittedly, until, say, 1953.

Senator MILLIKIN. Then, would you agree with me that what you
have got is really a minimum program?

Mr. WILSON. I would say that it provides that.
Senator MILLIKIN. If there are risks, there are risks for that reason.
Mr. WILSON. There are risks in the interim; yes, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. And your opinion is there would also be risks

if you had an accelerated program?
Mr. WILSON. I think the risks would be greater, and I think we

would do the greatest favor to our Communist enemies if we adopted
any other plan, because I think we would do just what Senator
Connally referred to before, we would get mighty militarily, and we
would be broken and broke economically, and I think our enemies
would have gained a great victory.

This way I think you have got some chance of a reasonably strong
,economy and a worth-while dollar at the end of the period.

Senator MILLIKIN. What you are contending is not at all incon-
sistent with achieving the utmost in, economy without weakening the
military program.

Mr. WILsoN. That is right, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. Yes.
Senator TAMe. Mr. Wilson, you admit that it is a question of degree?
Mr. WZLoN. Of course, it is, Senator.
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Senator TAIr. You cannot be certain whether you have hit the
right point or have not hit it. You say it is too much if we do more
and too little if we do less. But certainly it is all a question of degree.

Mr. WILSON. Absolutely, I would be the first to admit that. I
me be wrong.

senator TArr. And we have already a revised estimate which has
cut the expenditure estimate for 1952 by $3 billion, from the adminis-
tration itself.
,Mr. WILSON, That is right,.
Senator TArF, The program whichyou are talking about is largely

the manufacture of tanks and airplanes, and the whole military
procedure?

Mr. WILSON. That is right, sir,
senator TArr. I have no reason to think that your judgment is

wrong. But there are lots of other things outside of that, are
there not?

Mr. WILSON. Many.
Senator TAFT. You have all this foreign aid question,
Mr. WILsoN. That is right.
Senator TAFr. Which is a military question.
Mr. WILSON. Right.
Senator TAFT. Now, take the Korean War. I quite agree that

if we make peace in Korea, that should not be any reason for letting
up. On the other hand, surely it does riot cost as much if we are
not fighting a war as if we are fighting a war. Is that not true?

Mr. WILSON. Absolutely.
Senator TArr. That would affect the total expenses?
Mr. Watsow. That is right.
Senator MILLIKxi. But your main effort' is to got the country pre-

pared militarily on an over-all basis, as distinguished from turning
it on or off according to Korea?

Mr. WILSON. That is right.
Senator MILL!KIN. O1' any other particular single incident that

may occur around the world some place.
Mr. WILSON. Surely. Senator, if this were a corporation-and it

is, in effect, it is the biggest corporation in the world-you would
take a program that. would give you the beat possible costs of your
rearmament. God knows, it is huge enough as it is, approximately
$150 billion to get strong. But if you go to this turning on and
turning off, or if you try to get it out in a couple of years, you will
pay a cost for what you get that would be tremendous.
'Now, with all the calculated risks that there are in it-and they

are inherent in it and I admit it-yet I think this program of about
3 years to attain this might will give us the best possible costs and
will keep us in the soundest economy. That is my judgment, anyway,

Senator MILLIUKN. You could not do less, could you, and achieve
your own objective?

Mr. WILsON. I am no military expert,, Senator. As to what they
need to attain this might, I have to leave that to the military experts.
The Defense Department comes up with what that must 'be. I
accept that.. Ldo not analyze that. I am nfota military man. I
am just a manufacturer anda peddlbi. So I take their figures on
what they need.

Senator BYRD. Mr. Wilson, I would like to ask this question-
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Senator TAFT. What they need, Mr. Wilson, to carry out a foreign
policy determined by the State Department; is that not correct?

Mr. WILSON. I do not know.
Senator BYRD. Mr, Wilson, have any studies been conducted to

estimate how much of that will be obsolete, because a great deal of
this money will go for airplanes and other things that may be all
right today but will not be effective 6 months from now?

Mr. WILSON. I do not think that the obsolescence rate is quite
that high, Senator.

Senator BYRD. I did not mean to mention any figure. You speak
of $150 billion, just as if chat is all that is necessary to keep us pre-
pared. But we have to keep up to date with all the latest inventions,
of whatever description.

Mr. WiLsoN. That is right.
Senator BYRD, A lot of this stuff is going to get out of date for

effective warfare, is that not correct?
Mr, WILSON. Not too badly in 3 years, Senator; some of it.
Senator BYRD. We are preparing for mucb longer than 3 years,

are we not?
Mr. WILSON. After you et it, yes. The years go on,. 1 year,

2 years, and some items wil be obsolete by new inventions. That
is right. I do not think there is any way out of that. But I think
that you could take care of that obsolescence and the replacement of
what becomes obsolescent out of the very much smaller appropria-
tion that we ought to be able to anticipate after 4 or 5 years.

Senator BYRD. You spoke today in terms mostly of mat6riel, and
so forth. We have an enormous personnel cost to ,stistain that,

Mr. WILSON. Tifat is right. I did not question reduction in that
present 3), million Army and Navy and Air Force sir because as
an Ame ', I would hope that we do not begin to talk about cutting
that down until we have effectuated some kind of plan with our enemy
that looks for long-term peace.

Senator BYRD. That is included in this $150 billion over the next
2 years, is it not?

Mr. WILSON. That is right, Senator.
Senator MILLIKIN. Even after you hit that peak after 1953. you

will have probably $30 billion or $35 billion for military appropriation?
Mr. WILSON. Something like that.
Senator MILLIKIN. That ought to be sufficient to take care of-
Mr. WILSON. The maintenance of the Army and the obsolescence

and such i)ew weapons as you come along with. Maybe we will
have all atomic weapons. I do not know. We obsolete pretty fast
in this country, thank God. That is why we have the standard of
living we have and such a wonderfully lush economy in normal times.

The CHAIRMAN. Are there any further questions?
Senator BYRD. Mr. Wilson, I would like to ask one question. What

do you know about the failure to appoint the Renegotiation Board?
It seems to me that that should be done immediately.

Mr. WILSON. I do not know. I have been frankly making some
inquiries just last week, Senator, but I have not gotten the answers.
That does not come in my shop, and I do not know anything about it.

Senator BYRD. That is very important about the whole thing, and
I should think that you would recommend to the President that he
make these appointments.
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'Mr -Wov. Imadouprin mhld that Iwbuld'l6k into it;Senator,
and ldaut-Whtits., idonotkow4  /

Sector BYRD. Four months ago they wee,thinking about thehi It
fst of.tlhae materials, but athe had'iot even app01ntd the board Ior

"edotiating the. eontracta. 1-1 {make ihe suggestin, that that, would.
J6a Ary pertieut idattor forl -e to, eoommend to the President
that he make:.those, ajpuintments..

The .CHApR Mx. He discussed that, Senator Byrd, while you
hppenedito be out,I think.t .4) 1,, , ,

awKerr,
, ,SenatorXiR. I'w6uld like toask lJust one question.,'

'Do you feel in your own mind and in your ownijudgment that the
7". program that is outlined is within the capabilities efa sound economy,

and tha&t the doing0f it will not impair the soundness of our economy?
You think that, do you not Mr. Wilson? -,, ..... ,

Mr. WiisoNm, Yes, I believe it is within the scope of our economy,
which- is currently, sound. rIf we are going to continue this rtte 'of
expenditure for a considerable number of years, I would not say it,
would be. sound.

-But I-think for the 3-yea period,, that maybe we talk too much
about, but :in gaining this military strength, I think :it is sound, and if
we can, put it.on, .nearly a -".as you-go' basis as you can, I think
we can'maintain a, sound economy , ! .-..... .

Senator' KERR. And,'fooling" that way, and confronted with the
ecomnimendations of the Defense Department, if you had' to make a

decisiourAvould you' not be hs zealous in, meeting the recommendations
of the Deiense Department on the basis: of this 3.'year; $150 billion
program as you would with reference to, maintaining the position off
the economy?

Mr.WiLsow. That is right.
Senator KuRn. Thank you, sir.

'.The CHAIRMAN]' Are there 'further questions?',
Senator BUTLEn. Mr. Chairman, I do not know whether Mr. Wilson

would care to express an opinionor not. 'He spoke of his trip to
urope aind the conditions he' found, over there.

" just wondered if you had the impression that those whom we are
trying to help abroad-of course, we; are mainly interested in our own
welfare for the future-'but are, those' we are helping abroad doing as
much proportionately withtheir situations as the American taxpayers?

'Mr VWILSON. I Went to two countries where General 'Eisenhower
wautied' me to look over the, production situation, especially, 'and in
both of those countriesJ'I ,gt the impression-+that is, France and
EnHland-'-that they were reallyi mikinig a very serious effort to increase
their production o the militaryI equipment, they 'needed to meet the
0 Wethat had been established fo them by the joint groups over there,
ind especially by General Eisenhower. ' ' ' ' "

Of coure their problems are very, very much different from ours;
and even after, they expressed a Willingnbss to go ahead with their
production, problems, and meet them; then 'they enhcotnter. great
difficulties about' raw material. ' We have to help them with that.
': Unfortunately, they just do 4othave much. that'it takes for modern
military weapons. That is, true: in both France and England, and
that is what brings up this question of our supply of: a number of these
things.
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Then in the matter of speed, trying to get them to get militarily
strong within a reasonable time, that immediately brings up a problem
of where they are going to got the machine tools to (to it, They have
not got them, and again we have to go in and supply the machine tools.

But in both places, it seemed to me they recognize the problem,
There was complete willingnoss to try to find the means of meeting it.
I think it is fair to shy tliat they look to us for a very considerable
amount of hell) if they are going to succeed.

Senator TAFr. I saw in the paper that you were disappointed,
perhaps not with their effort, but with what had actually been
accomp'lished up to (late.

Mr, WILSON. Surely. It is true, Senator,
Could I say this off the record, or do you want it, on the record?
Senator TArrT. No. I do not want it on the record.
The CHAInMAN. Take it off the record.
Diiscussion off the record,)

'110 CHAIRMAN. Mr, Wilson, we thank you very, very much. I
think you have your press conference this morning, do you 'not?

Mr. WILSON, Yes. We are going to give the now report out, the
second quarter report, sir. I

The HA-IRMAN. We appreciate your appearance here. You have
been helpful to the committee, and we thank you, sir, for coming over.

If it is agreeable with Mr. McNeil, who is next on the list, we shall
allow Mrs, Rosenberg, the Assistant Secretary of Defense, to testify
at this time.

Mrs. Rosenberg, will you come around, and we shall be glad to
hear you now.

Mrs. ROSENnuEio. Thank you very much, Senator.
I have a prepared statement, Senator, if I may road it into the

record.
The CHAIRMAN. You would like to read that first, before answering

questions?
Mrs. ROSENBERG. I would like to. But anything that you gentle-

men care to (1o, I would be glad to (1o. I think many of the questions
may be answered in this.

Senator KEniU. Do you have copies of your statement?
Mrs. RosENntaO. I am afraid I only have one, Senator, I prepared

it last night, not knowing that I had to come up here, and that is all
I have.

The CHAIRMAN. Mrs. Rosenberg, we will be glad to hear you now.

STATEMENT OF ANNA X. ROSENBERG, ASSISTANT SECRETARY
OF DEFENSE

Mrs. ROSENiERm. Mr. Chairmen and gentlemen, in appearing
before this committee, I am deeply conscious of the importance to
every citizen of how well the Defense Department does its job.

Manpower and manpower utilization, which is the subject I think
you want to hear from me on, are not only men and figures, but also
dollars, tax dollars. One of the measures of our effectiveness is
dollars, how well we use them, and how few we are going to spend.

We all know that we are in for a long pull, one that will test this
country's power of endurance as it has never been tested beforeA
If we are to maintain the necessary military strength through this
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rtrattd period of tensioni, we will have to plan ou1r defeneson Ot i
hm16 that Will hold our exlpendliturots of Money and nnpowr to the

absohito 11inlimufn consistent with out. nittioni'd security.
I want to einpjilzois thalt when I say the neeessary inillt-arjr

strength, I atnm orrring to tilt approxlnotely 3,8001t00-nm iai 1'ong th
Not by tile Joint ChiefsI of Staff anld 11))t'oved by th0 i'resdliIt. TI
strengthi Is it tinimuti onie, essotat.Il lor the eomiig year, regar-dles
of Mhen the Korean 1lihig endm.

In Order to support those inilitary forest , w0 req(uIre nppr)IoxiinItely,
In time voiling yekr, 10800,1000 1iv101ns llmilittmrv and(1 civiliail
persotel strength inust 1)0 eoimidered itt relaitioni to thel tocidld(Ieise
btidget, Withli1 ntl e total ex pondituro pinnmi tor, the fiscal year
10112, 23) peI'eoft will he requt ired for miilit~try peoiiel costs, anld
applroXitnatelY 10 percent, will bo be Ol trod to paiy fol. i'liliiti vl)(riollt1('l
em1ployod. by thle Depart ment of 1)ofi'us, whichl inelud es tie four
services, Arinur, Navy, Ali, Force, and Mairines, andm other individual
defenset establ i sh umnti wlere prodnemmctl iis being mnlaintIlned,

Of these direct hiire civilian poisotiei, tipIrlxX ulttly'40 itereent,
are directly engaged in proeuromentt, production, nmalntenatice iind(
operation of numljor tnattdriol pmr ms I'lnoOr about 880,000 civilians1 for

th coming fiscal year, its plitlef 'Iirty-five 1)erelit Il( ae nglged( in
~nai~tn~t~emodification Of equipitit, reitetivaiom of tstafti misamd

I p ti et depot supply systein, itjpploximn ttly 540 000 eivifiis.
Titol rmt1 ng 25 percent tire otinaOd Iti servlce'-smipp~jOr1tlg liettiVit15,
s1uch, for imistmm(1 ites medical, Ifeo alone, 54,018 civilians will 1)0
engagimd,

Resoareh and (levoei*Ipniett wvill reqir e 77,000; recru itmenmt and
lnstruetion, 60,000; cIvilian components, 22,000* and the rest ink
fiscal adininistitioti, nd ustriiii mioil ismlon, ami 1)OD Establishi-
aunlt-wvide acetivit'ie.I

It is thoeconltinluing )oliCY Of the Deportmen1t, Of Defense to place
as 111nch of its production w;ork mi possible with pIivit e industry.

Tile foilowiting tire estimates of em p11loymnetit generated ill private
industry through the expenditure of (I efenste doll ars for Jprocuretnent
and construction: 1080, Junle 30 approximmlitely 1,000,000 people;
June 30, 1051 .3,400,000 people; Junle :Iiil 1082, 5K700,O00 people.

Even thoilgi the requirements for military andA civilian pers~onnel
stated above were thoroughly reviewed prior to their suibmission to
the Congress by the ieputv Secretary of Diofense and( the CJomptroller,
no additional . iviliami will be iried in thek conmin year above tile
current level without it further review amid jmstiflicon at all levels all
the way adafnl teitmyofle Ti CDeptirtmtent of efense
Ita% ree cstabisliedl now procedure for thle submission and justi-
fication of till manpower requirements, ttiviliain and military. No
coiling increase willI be granted until it hias been1 tested by these
yardsticks.

Senator MIL.XKIN. Are you. speaking of a ceiling in manpower or a
ciling, ini money?

Mrs. RosnNHNnn. Ceiling in manpower, sir, as permitted. by the
money allorAted in the 1052 budget.

We believe budget manpower ceilings establish a limit, anid not a

19I"the past few months, even before outr new procedures which hiave
been put, into effect in the Department o f Defense were established,
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we had established civilian manpower ceilings in each military depart-
ment and the Department of Defense itself, the Secretary's office,
within the hti1get ceilings previously permitted for fiscal 1951-
1,311,000 persons were originally the plkilled sirengti for the elnd of
fiscal 1951. I am talkinV of lvlin personnel, As a result of man.
power ceilings imposed within this budget, we will end fiscal 1951 with
a loAt' Civilian P11r0-1011l strength thanu we have bten perJiitted, ap-
proximately 1,208,(00.

We will Iontitl( to review the utilization of the prumninol already
in the Establimiunent,

A part of my jot) in Che Defense lip)arintt Is to work with the mili-
tary services II developing anti instituting programs $4) O1ld waste in
the assiguinut ftid tSo Of pJe'sonnel. iWe have no doleit standard
for military and civilian peIrsonnl,

Seatoior MIAthux1N, May I interrupt the witness, Mr. Chairman?
Tih CHAIRMAN. Senator Millikin,
Soiator MILL14IN, Would you suffer from an interruption at this

tilnw?
Mrs. Ros ONu;1no, Not at all, Senator,
Sector MITAdKIN, Have you looked into the utiizatfion of civilian

manpower in the Pentagon?
Mrs, ItOszN11z,11161. Yes, sir.
Senator MmmLiKIN, What is your conclusion?
Mrs, 10NINosIIao., If I imy, 1 think part of this may be answered.

I can give you ary conel sion, sit, nI bolt thi, 'e eint iml nd ,very other
CStal)ishmtlO , thil k we iii America have had sil, ) an0mndane
of manpower that we have tben wasteful of dollars and manpower.
We must tigh ten all our controls, anti we are well on the way to doing it.

Senator MIIAJIKIN, What is your (,01ntision1 about the Pentagon?
Mrs. lRt.esn,-Nno, My conclusion aolut th Pentagon, sir, is the

same as of every other 1)efense Estalishment or everybusiness estab-
lilshment. I an sure it, can stand Improvement.

Senator Krntu. You mean, a reduction, Mrs. Rosenberg?
Mrs. Ros(NnIuo, Either reduction or an additional taking on of

work. The way we thinkwe are effecting even now some improve-
ment is that there are additional programs and additional responsi-
bilities put on the armed services and the people in the Defense Do-
partment in the Pentagon and other places, Instead of permitting
additional now personnel, we are making them take on these additional
new resnonsibihties with the existing personnel,

I can'give you an example of it, Senator, that I have taken on all
the manpower functions and personnel functions, many of them which
did not exist previously, as there was no manpower and personnel
organization. I have so far taken on four civilians and one civilian
stonogpher additional, and I think I have assigned to me four or
five military personnel. I have used three to four consultants who
come in on per diem because I cannot get their services otherwise.

Now, we have assumed a very large increase of work, and the
people who are right there have assumed it.

In the Munitions Board alone, they have put in additional improve-
ments where I think they have reduced their staff by about 1,500-
Mr. Jack Small is here, and he has these figures. The servicess are
trying to (1o the same. And I think, sir, you are going to see that
there is some improvement.
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I 111114t gay thalt. t hero have iml heou l P11,11,1 -I ur'iniu t hoi lelaoioli
that.t I Nymild Kayv ar l K11110y 1111"leeuilim bee'auoo or Ole 1ilditNIolt of tilli

~VAh~l~tAI li O P 1'ii14111 ~iI,11!011 1 111' cRried 1t11 he itito W1i"di hue
toll area1%., Tha kt I ielm led Wol1i or A411141l, IFoi't N I valt m it lo C of ot Illut'

JM1-It Wits Rot. 1110 ew) fit ii who lvi'ot e1" It, was
befvl.of flip im-Kot't'i01o Rimv 111t1 at iiiititl of overybody cho,~

Woi~ voighuod ilk 010n livshdoioitt it
,-411ltor Nit lma ihi I hlove lit) doubt, 1I hid I here haven wiieNaKO1a

tiluk 111 Im itpm roKIIII ops'u. inhut I'hlM, att Cho promtt th'11, amill
AllrI iti the tieseti workload, the Pont'iitgol1 itt Is oerild Witi It elvhlht

Nit's lti.)t'tititct I I'ilt itto vo yVol itilt1athor't itnill, Solmtor,
bmiakwo I know someo lcii Im two rItilrt tid o ott phu'eg
Wi.' ei'~t etreet. voou i.' miitt wI' mv1 tiyig to trafo~Ir hteople froint
O.1O 1))ov(A Wo O (11141.~o~~is te u

Senator Mh%,IAKI I 111111k you aeal wrd li gouitti plaeos
they two ow1r6ta1red 1110 Ilk 1o111( 1411,011 liy' 11,14% it; 11,1d YOU Wool. I
tend to in~ao lid% mii t or hiduttn'eo bxy iovilig Ill s'Whlo havii
11Itothln to dil 11110 101100A Whome du'.ight, have soiithihitg 1) Ito; Is4

NIt~k, 11091r4NIMMO o, Air, It' IvI10 I'sl.e t t wvho 11ighlt car~y
IMreA Of it Wldikli bomoe I ittutestly thillk that, no oliv IR doing

Senator NhwImc W Oin(1 , i k, ot :ikiwork proj~rion Ilk titere, tor haiv..
yoll) really imtlli'ti1 the Nvorkdownt III roeh oil to the II It'Sonl kl
iprobko? 1avo yoll really l'utc loit-i -y'ur veuvI~lhpl1N onnelt stla to
A~ Xnitt. W1i'' At ito plteo Im t isemsi v.., touild'i'iiig thoi woiklowl?

IMItMANN II 1 41M. 'I' VM 641it) Wvork "iot de,'I We will nt( permit, a
mnmlo-vowk iigraa INt, I v.iumiot oluy that vtltr lit vian or
military po'smmol, we are14 10(0 IHreeult. l)oWft'o, Mir.

Sena~tor Ni tt.1,iKtN. We assume th11a l1111 will youl give this
")oIIWOit te est'ooIW 014t,11 IAs)W raits ma11y Itt, 1llitti'tssary iwi'.llikel
ilk the 114n1a401n will, ho Willatetf

Mrs~~~~~ ~~ lft)itnt Lcnttut iyIvo that ivgmuratee, ir. And I
Nvoulti Ilk OWv 011i111i1111100 if 11t'il Wt t'I We g0od einiugh, ttt recove sOmeI
timmilita Whioll will show tow ouir new regllt , oits for' ii~llanowor
M~itki~lVIM1, 11-110046011, ut %itibsmadlo are wvot'kiug otut, mnd I
hollostly hoe0 that We shll1 hot ale t.0 (1o 11 ereitbloli jobt.

Similmor MttLyUN The reason01 1101 talking19 about thte Penitagon is
I tv"Aewed quite it fewt%\V netl from t8 otsf pepo thalots
of ~plet threm Were falling over each thers' ftoot" and tad notithing
to ' a.

Mrs, lRosr.NoalI Sinator, 1 have been ink private industry for
raa-N. years, and did labor litilization studies, and I mnutt say thatkt I
lwkr I ihe sanlt, thing. I doubt if fhe i re people whot have ntothinig
to tit. I think there ame people who probably could lbe use.1 at at
higher skill and given atom work, 4,.ini we ore going to tIUC that every
one is umskad athat only people rematin there For whom there im atjb

Senator MmIi.mix,. You see, we lave to itsk for the cooperation
of the poople geemly, and it. is these horror maes that upset people.
And I 1tin - thal whei we find then), theNy should be 8peedilx' Corrected,
if wo am going to obtan the support of Amh people at large 6o our 111111-
tary programs.
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NIVA, itOMINUMMIt(E 1 EtgtIP With YOU, 801110,0r, 11,11d I w011l bo gtitte.
fill If01 lll n11 toI, lil ~ iii iey 011lllfl f40 yogi knlow of, No th1at, if We do
lot 111id It, H4 Ieteil y, WE' (-ill t'oiiiin4t, It,

N4EiJIt4)Nim, i I 11 stil iil I ('11111oi i i l fm4 tha hforicurtioln,
1(I&iNE I W11fM 1414 1EC i~iI W1t% Of MNUy i101,1111g f)IW%6ifi~i , Wold voot
1,111 iliifoviiiiii II, his jEIII itfi Ie ii ly Li W.3 eroi'' NVE'Il,

NINi. ROHIII IJOU0 If 11) 101 den' IJ1 IlV15 (111tga co, do, It bought 1A)
vots 1111111" l~ oll

Sli,l NI iblillfI N. I I rulE With yVoeI (Oil lt 11101. Irt IIEEEEPI
(141i1) be 1P 1111,y ey 11111 4,1i IIEV41 1,1111b to (OllrEi

NI INM. It.EINN liiti1 I W ill 1111d 1,1101ui, 4011111,01', 1 Wi giil'atatUE you,
hild 11, will 4'eomf C'lie lo iel ajti

Milltoii.(I NlI I' 1.4 1 N,1 . 11freoln1, 1 11,111 114t goifig tO 104 tJl uWho 1441(

Nh's. RtON ii 01 All rigit, Mir,
Si4EtiaCai Keoliu, Doe yoee 1,1C llti(o 1llfort'IiItfloll 141 4) W ity 111(wo

(iC it dCl 'otE V.' l'i' Chli m 141 IE 11,1411" EI IIIt 11o loVuI'?
NtIs, lt4ImlON11e1Im, I toil aeeilv don, sil-, nld I will ft)e ity 1ilElfflt to

ilivi V'Ngat'. , tf(1 KIVO s'Oi f 41i aNW~ll' fitlyV t111e
S01110,01' MI i1A~lK IN, '11,4 11,101,101 aitluc' f14tt RC, 'llThroi is at fl of

('oipliitf ol Cliat.U it my Ile esitggeitfCod, bt.t taskE naother' look

Nirm H' tooim410 We coo tilkirug it look at., it, I flgreo With yoo,
SerIC (El'r. 11, 11(%114 J001Jidg 1111A),

Ma iy J t'fll,1111iEE, Hit'?
TP1 (~uA ' ,AN, 'Yes, YOU JiURY pIKOt't'e With yollr 0411.1fmnott
NISrs.leN)IIi~((, I Raid We io ft Ia44010o 4ftinard for Irnileary

An illi tl t'rtmi )Ei'412l.l We' 1I(4leYE We' xEluld looti, heietve I1113'Ofi onf Ct
PayrolIII iifil ifoliOy, oVee'fllm, or whitCe-e'ollitm' work, ionlomss tie,' wn
fE)lihiue1ttom C( to 1,11 stile'uSfiil uietiiiuijilifslene. Of Oeir imidlitfary res9pofIsi-
bilLy. N411t11li- ,11 Cho lnge'e(ss ttle tiE1 1,11 tPl( iitItI 10C 1i11ow Ofir
z('ed for eeoruffy to sMIpV11 Cue coliltr~y of thle needed protect lou or

tl(E)I'l V 0 0111' trtoflioiN of 4!veO' ctE wIE t~il give' theni to agtire their
1V u V Etl'tti VE~lEMI 1(514 Ith l' NUTIrVIur ill 1 1t11l(.

0iAi~, (If tis, We imil.t. fexere(im( the tiiximriit eepnotrty. If/t we n'
to iteiiive theit fis uil irio#41. efre'Cive. jitilizati(, flt ali! 1"tliJolwe?,
it, is In) tEmmile to drauw #illy rigid 11110 (If demareation-bewett elvilian
uuie militarY fiujetion ira tlhe Armed Forces ini this period of partial
1i1J~Ihiziitititi. Anld Choreae is soaietIuirg very fin porlat., Senator, for
fill of its, We woail like nothing bette 9uaalnndV yartlotiek that
we could uste to prescribe that, t'crtain Jobs had to he Aoit' by c'ovilianfi
oily wnd others by military personnel only. The harder w(, try to
deveop such it yardstick, thie more fallible we fiat? it to be in this go-
caIlled~ partial mobilization periodl.

There are lotsi of jobs~ that could readily be performed by civilians
while units are training in this country but~ these. will have to be (lone
by Hoiliers when unifs go overstias: blerks, cooks, com mun icat ions
men? And many others fall into this doubleheaded category.,

To sendi companies inito combat without experienceci men in these
cap~acities would undermine their ability to function effectively. And
so we must keep these men performing functions until they are ready
to leave with their units right. here in the United States.

Senator CONJNALLTY. May I ask you there, with respxet to civilians
do you have any trouble about discipline and control of the civilians.

ItRVNNUM AVT OF 1961
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Those in the Armyi, of course, you have control over them, But are
there any difficulties with the civilians?

Mrs. ROSENJ IRG. We have no difficulty in discipline, Senator. We
have difficulty in getting them to go to certain places, and we have
difficulty-

Senator CONNALLY. That is discipline. If he was a soldier, you
could send him to the place, could you not?

Mrs. ROSDNB no. That is true, sir. But in a democracy, we can-
not order a civilian,

Senator CONNALLY. You do not have to employ that civilian if he
is not going to go along with you, You ought to fire him.

Mrs. RoSPNWno. Thiore are places, Senator, where we cannot even
get civiliansi because they are suoi isolated places. But if a civilian
does not go to the place we require him or her to go, we have to get
another civilian who is willing to go.

Senator KEnR. Are you under civil service in connection with these
civilian employees?

Mrs, RosionmatI. Yes; we are.
Senator Kuiut. Do you find that a help or hindrance?
Mrs. ROSENBEcRo. We have had very good cooperation from the

Civil Service Commission, where if the registers are exhausted or we
cannot hire quickly enough, they permit us to notify the United
States Employment Service and then hire in the open market, within
civil-service regulations.

Senator KRR. Do you find difficulty in relieving yourself of em-
ploy es who do not meet your reasonable standards, who take shelter
under the protective features of the Civil Service Act?

Mrs. RosnNBRao Senator I have heard that ever since I have been
in the Government. And tle -first time I went into Government I
fired 21 people who had civil-service standing within 10 days, and I
was told that they were all going to be reinstated. Not a one was
reinstated. They did not know their job and did not do it.

I have never had difficulty. I think that people anticipate diffi-
culty and are afraid to move.

Senator CONNALLY. You are a woman. They obey you better than
they would the men, probably,

Mrs. ROSENBERG. Senator, that is music to my ears, but I wish it
were a fact. It is not always so. It has its advantages and its dis-
advantages.

Senator MILL1KIN. Mrs. Rosenberg, I do not know that this applies
to direct military problems, but again, speaking for myself I get
lots of complaints from people in my own home town that Federal
agencies come in and so grossly outbid for services that the normal
functions of the community are disrupted, and after they hire away
employees, then the employees sit around with nothing to do. I say
I am not sure that that applies to agencies that are under your super-
vision. But we are hearing a lot of complaints of that kind.

I recognize that if you are setting up an emergency agency, you
have to get the help, and you. may have to bid higher than a private
organization. But there again it is a question of degree and judg-
ment. The complaints that I get are that the wages are very exorbi-
tant and cannot be competed with by local business. , Then to put
vinegar into the wounds, they see the people' that they have iost
standing around doing nothing.

(,'*M
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Haveyou ally comment on that?
Mrs. RosimrnEiro. We have to hire according to civil-service regu-

lations, even if we go out in the open market, and we have to hire on
wages established by the Civil Service Commission, or, in the case
of the Navy, we by law have to meet the average area rate, which
means that in that particular instance, we are always behind the
community, because after the community have raised their wages,
we then have to establish an average wage and ldre according to that.

As a matter of fact, that has caused us to lose a lot of people.
Senator MILLIKIN. Is that inside civil service, now, or outside?
Mrs. ROSENBERG. If they are not on the rolls-
Senator MILLIKIN. When you hire on the area rate, in what field

is that?
Mrs. ROSENDER, Construction, for instance, sir,
Senator MILLKIUN. And what gives you the right to do that?
Mrs. ROBENDE . There is a law-I think it is. 1870, an old Navy

law, which directs the Navy-I am not sure of the (late, but it is
an old one-that they must establish an area rate, an average rate
prevalent in the area, and hire all their people according to that.
For instance, under wage stabilization, we cannot go ahead and estab-
lish a wage without first establishing the area rate and then getting
the consent of the Wage Stabilization Board, the same as anyone else.

'There is a certain amount of pirating going on between private
industry and Government. So far I would say that at the moment
being in Government, I hear more complaints in Government of
people being taken away from them than I do of private industry.
We have had complaints from private industry. We have investi-
gated them carefully. In some instances we found they did lose
people. In other instances we found that the employees left before
we hired them.

Senator MILLIKIN. I want to get clear about this business of where
you are confined to the area rate and where you are not confined to
the area rate What is the distinction?

Mrs. ROSENBERG. We are either confined, sir, to hire according
to civil-service rates established by the Civil Service Commission for
the job, the grade, or we have to hire by area rates, also established
by law. We cannot put our own wages into effect anywhere.

Senator MILLIKUN. You. have the choice?
Mrs, ROSHNBERq. No, sir; we have not the choice.
Senator KERR. You had reference to the Navy on the area rate,

did you not, Mrs. Secretary?
Mrs. ROSENBERG. Pardon me?
Senator KERR. When you are hiring for the Navy, you have the

Navy law about the rate; is that not what you told us?
Mrs. ROSENBERo. That is right, sir.
Senator KERR. And otherwise you have the grade and the limita-

tions and the specifications fixed by the Civil Service?
Mrs. ROSENBERG. That is right.
Senator BYRD. But you are speaking of industrial workers, are you

not, Mrs. Rosenberg?
Mrs. ROSENBERG. Industrial workers.
Senator, BYRD. That is for industrial workers, and not stenogrm.

phers?

291
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Mntrs. ROMIlN11n1i, StnO raphert and iitilinlitistralve personnel, we
limtllt hire under theo inlistraivo ratet,

Smator Kimlt. Even for tfhe N'avy?
Mrs, RommittMi. Yes, Mir; tot overybody,
So nttor flynn. Whem you seak of the Wg Board workers, thiat,

Is eongtructlon work for the Nv5?
M", Rs. I t tNrqttlI(C, Coilst.lU(,t!oil work for the Navy,
Siiator ,fyIuD, And tfho whit,-collar workers aro unldor Civil Service?
Mrs, IOLP)NMlto, ThaI, is etr
Seintor Mftitat 'iN Tha, Is it very <lifyilg answer. 1 thank you,
Mrs ItoiNIilIO, lle )rObltt f diltfrentiti6ng between ( lvi it

alid tilitil'y jobs I fr'thor , Olnl)llicatedt by Ote special requirements of
a1 proloagoil period of w1ntchfui waitlling lik.e t'ho present, Wo must,
be ready for t smidden end devilgist i1g ttlntic If it eomt,,. We 111118,
have olou1lh mlen (,ollstntlifly 1ndtler It'llm to mount it mift coutor-
at-t etk If tie ivt'ed Omem,

we iust. hv, (ndits to pIrovide, it bise for rIlilvid ox, pTisioti in ('se
of emorgi y. Wo unist. ketp full the Pipeline of replicemelnt, nt<ed
to Iu It Tli'14 for vtetetans of mny 1 ouths of Ovea utyII ,

All this menniq that, we aro holund to hve in our military" instl.
tons iol who have full t'iliniag a11d lnre awaitilg optional assign.
MltWS or luo ol0 rotat lblt,

FProt tho standpollit of tnl0tal prel)reodites, troo) lmorale, and
the econolieal tso of (lefo le futlls, it lees good ons to 1tkep these
moll oeellpied ol 1 .mcessery work it, )oqt, camps, mid stations during
their ptiod of onforeed wi tlting or dt111nlgt1 their period of rotalition.
To hire eiviliulis to do thest,e slo jobs nild keep outr troops iarnlinig
aimleslh would vastly limn-'ese the total Cost, to tIh, taxlayor, No
sound 'purposewould ' served by onlithnniig unlitarPy lrsonnel to
demorelizing idleness simply bectiuls it, is our gollerilallolivy to hiro
civilians to (1o Civilian jobs,

We believe we, mtl. treat, our totnl (hefels, inee(l its a packgito and
imako te fullest, use of till (u' personnel in whate ver manner Olt~rib-

ites most, to our national safety. Buat wt must b sure that. tih jobs
the re doinl are weessarv,

IOr example, we have, roent.ly eompl ed a preliminary iinpowor
utilization survey of service trailning others. Thoe surveys are the
joitil effort. of the Olfleo of the Seettry of 1)ofenso and th|i( military
dep t lmeets11. They have ser'ved anl immed lute and valial purpose,
not only inl stinmitiug both service headoquar-ters anld Service Coin-
Ilends to a reevaluation of their ownl man~powo r utfilization effortt,
but,oeven more important, they havo developed ia now tooiniquo for
conducting these joint, suvoys.

Our recent, report to the President on the Dopartmint of Dofenso
manpower and personnel controls set, forth tio prime responsibility
of the military departments in c rrying out improve( manpiowor
manitgement, programs. Wo in the Department of Defonse at the
Secretary's level pastime the responsibility for coordinating, guiding,
and auditing dIart.inental aceomnplishinents. Our prograin ailroady
initiated is baseT upon developing answers. to the following questions,
both on the departmontal lovol, wiich I like to call the wholesale lovel
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for' easy 1(ltitfll(atiefl, antd o7 il h spec~ific iInstllion level, wichl we
call votatl:

1. Alid abovo ail, I1s the Job really nocom4al'y?
2. By wIIoinl Ch flec 1344I'y 01) 1Wl 1)(10; (10(lfl? BY It 70411 W110)

could 1!ako his plave In enombat? illy lflhitfed-81TViV personnel? Bffemale iltary persoinnel? 13y elvililki persolnnel? Or eoaii thne jo
best b)1 (14)11 otii by contract lilW14o1110?

3. Atid abo~ve till, Are the kwi-solv nl rfornlilig in tlio noess~iary jobs
to Cho1 fill of their util1iation?

'11lie14o (fIl'tionH cannl~ot bo atlfworeol by any~ slwort cuts. Across-
tlU1-bI)0111 l'utg b(V0I1~3ludgot cu1ts4 are not the lastinlg or. constructive
t'0Itl to H4011111 nilhl1Iowoi ltilit14l~tl. 'P111 Situaitionl is diffeOi'lt. It
114 (i frervilt ill eVeI'Y 14VIW andI ebi'sti lnit. TheI~ answer is ltilt'liioi
tire arbitrar'y sutltiotioti of civilian peisoitnel for military personnel
nIorIl Its '1of mlilitary polisoniel ill (order to I'oduiO ( ivililkil pergonill

1Phe wellnil110 of Hotind anid lasting nianpower utilization are
Tpede)trin atil( patinstaeki ng. They titkc tCle; they take extA'll~iVe

anid SlIltuil lffolt. TIhe IIIImwe ie's0 ill Choes0tabli11inUolit of itson
innii ower (rogi11 a1111 i frank recogitionti tut tlio Inailpoiver
Iwol) 1(37111 prn(('1ted by 3,500,00X) 11111 under 11171itl aovoI' di ('10111
froin thioie with 12 mnillioni men 1111101 armns, jusnt as the problem of
lna1,1intiinilg It Mlilitary IpOH0tun'( for fi 1 1 00 ldOOiod of tililo 1s
very (lifforeIt, front the all -out 11toiivo effort of VNor d War 11.

011, lain' (lefeltso 1)Ia11Jowe1 plann~ing 111114 been Inade with fill
11wVltles"'5 of thei tseliois iipact Onl the colultry's eclfonmy. Tis
illipitet, is partitlitly serious bec(ause5 our1 programs. iust be( at cork-
titittiog o1no. There cOal be 110 jirstiifcaloti whatever for slackein~g
of 01ur offott att tin's time1, (301114 fire iii 1(01011 or, not.

Every dollar, weo feel, that we itivest ill ourt defetwe effort. today
nnghlt sitvo Amiericant lives, aiid 1.11( greater expentditr'e of Ainerierut
(101101's tonlorrow.

I cll asr (1145I0yUgLflICIonf, thait tihe itioney al~locaited' for the
(lofellso persorineflto epen().1dl( Wih(0 11 with aaeadw ii View toward
50e11ifig the flLilfhimum benefits for the individual taxpayer, Our
determination. ini this 1CsT)oet is (3oncI'Ct.y expressed in tire (irerctives
on mnnpowern trl re111kucenitly I5511((1 by'tire Depar~fltmenft of Defenise.
And I would like to stibrii tlio following exhibits hoi' the record:

l, Manpower an1( Personnel Controls in tbe Department of Do-
tense, report to the President, dated( Maty 22, 1951;

2. D.eparrtmnt of iDefonso Manpower 1171( Personnel Controls,
(ated May 28 1951'-

3, Interini Hall ior tihe Improvement of Manpower Within'tho
Navy, (fated June 18, 1951. This; is ie ac ntual inplementation by
the NaIvy of the two orders whieli we stibinitted before.

4, 1i. J. Lawton, Director of tile IBureati of the Budget, to Anna
X1. Rosenberg, (lated ,June 18, 1951, on manpower controls instituted
by tihe Department of Defense,
P I would( 111s0 like to submit, if I may, Senate Report No. 438 of the
Small Business Manpower Problems: A Report of the Select Com-
mittee on Smnall Business of tile United States Senate on Industrial
Manpower, dated June 18, 1951.
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And the last, the Assistant Secretary of IDofense, Manpower Per-
10011o l, niontorandiln to the Secretarles of thu Army, Navy, and Air
Force, on Manpower Utlimation, dated Jullo 20, 1961,

vould like to submit those
1Th1 01AIRMAN, Wo will put thoin Into the record,

(The documents referred to are as follows:)
R I tsuM T0 l Vo111,$u nM o 'to 'fltid S NNA II INANOP) COMM r NI S,

19, Man ANNA, M, HtcNsim , AsistANT SNUNUTARY OV lhwst1s (MAN-
POWflal AND Pfl1oNN8hk)

Our determinat jon In this respect is concretely expressed fit the directives on
itkompo*er control recently issued by the Department of Defense, I would

the o 1mlike to submit for the record the following:
A. Manjiower and Personnel Controls in tie Department of Defoense A Report

tolhe Pregident, dated May 2Z 1981.
, Memnorattdum: Department of Defense Nianpower and Personnel Controls,

flted May 28, 1981.
C, Interim Plan for Improvement of Manpower Within the Navy, dated June

8 1051.
D. Letter: F, J, Lawton Director, bureau of Budget to Mrs. ina M. Rosenberg,

dated June 18 191,
IN, leate Retort No. 488: Snnall Busines Manpower Problets--Report of the

Select Conittee on Small Busines, United States Senste, on Industrial
Manpower, dated June 18, 1051.

F. Memorandum,: Assistant Seeretary of Defense (Manpower and Personnel) to
secretaries of the Army, Navy, and Air Forer Manpower Utilization
Surveys, dated Juno 20, 1951.

MANROWn11 AND PIMONNSL CONeRO. IN T1111 DNWAIITMK N or DsIrrNsz

Submitted in response to the President's Directive April 27, 1081
2 Prepared by Asitant Secretary of Defense (Manpower and Personnel)

CHAPTER 1. DflAMIgTNT Or OnF5NSIS MANPOWN S 8I NATION IiNPOJIt AND SINCS

THIM KORNAN NMFIftoENuY

1, department of Defe e manpowr situalion before the Korean emergency
The porlod front the end of World War II to the outbreak of the Koroan cier.

enoy wAs 0haracterlied wit-h the exception of a brief build-up phase In 1048
a eries of suessivo reductions in military and civilian personnel ceilings

hin the Department of Defense. During part or All of this period, the following
controls on military and civilian personnel ceilings existed. 'hese controls wora
designed for a period whett the services were being reduced in sine and were
adequate for the purpose,

Military
(a) Review of budget estimates by the military d apartments the Joint Budget

Advisory Committee, the Assistant Secretary of 'Defense (Comptrollor), the
brean of the Budget, and the Congress.

(b) Fiseal control by Bureau of the Budget quarterly apportionment of appro-
priations. p nly~-vrg n eredciiu ~ oc

(e) Military .rsonnel ybth-avere
Joint Chiefs of 7Staff and commencing in fiscal year 1949, by the Secretary of
Defense. These "ceilings" were the basis for Initial budget estimates.

CLilan
(a) Review of budget estimates in the same manner as for military personnel.
6) FUscal control by Bureau of Budget quarterly apportionment of appro.

priations.
() Commencing in 1948, the quarterly allocation of civilian personnel ceilings

by the Bureau of the Budget. This personnel ceiling allocation was in addition
to the customary dollar control exercised by the Bureau of the Budget.

(d) The limitation on the number of graded positions imposed by Public Law
90, Seventy-ninth Congress. (This limitation was modifle] by the Selective

Service Act of 1948 with respect to the Department of Defense civilian em-
ployees.)
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(s) Civilln personnel ceilings for each of the services Imposed by the Secretary
of Defense for fiscal year 1980,. These ceilings were a reduction below the civilian
persollel ceilings provided in the fiscal year 1980 spproprIations,

I1I addition to the normal budget reviews, a continulng review of military and
olvillan personnel requirements, dlocstion and utilization was provided by the
nuinagement commrlttoe of the Department of Defense,
I Department of Defense manpower situation since the Korean emergency

(a) Change in Pre-Rorean controls-Shortly after thre outbreak of hostilities In
Korea, the Budget and Aucounthig Procedures Act of 1950 (Publio Law 784,
81st Cong,) repealed the Bureau of the Biudget's authority for quarterly allocation
of elvilai personnel ceilings, In 4iddltIon, the requirements for q% arterly appor-
tionnento of funds were uspenlded during oeal yetr to5l f r the qparrtent of
Defense. A 0o the elvitiap poreonpl tlillnga imposed by .0e 8ecrthry 'o
Defensefor iSeal year 1010 were torminated. estfma, , w, ,... ub-

InI the initial stsiges 9f thoexpauxi'on, supplemental bu, et osti tates were buug-
mnitted as rapidly a o iaugla In prtioram were approved zaod detailed computations
could be made, At th i time, there was little opportunity to exorcise additional
military or civilian manpower controls beyond those provided In the review and
justifieation of the supplemental budgets. At the Departmental level, these
reviews were conducted by the Departmental Comptroller and the Service per.
sonnel agencies, At the 091) level, these reviews were conducted by Assistant
Secretary of Defense (Comptroller) with the Chairman of the Departmneit of
Defense Management Committee and representatives of the Bureau of the BIjudget
attoding, In those reviews military and civilian personnel programs were
examined in great detail, in addalion to the normal fiscal reviews, Intensive justfi.
cation of personnel plans and the assumptions used Ie their preparation was
required, particularly during review of tie fiscal year 1952 budget.

(b) Deficiencies of fiscal control system,--The controls remaining after the Korean
hostilities began were primarily fiscal in nature, These controls Incident to budget
preparation and review did not provide the degree of close and continuing type
of manpower management necessary In a rapidly expanding and often changing
program. It was apparent that improvement was necessary In the existing
machinery for review of manpower ceilings within the budget maximum, when-
ever events subsequent to submission of biidget estimates required adjustment In
selling, Further, responsibility for manpower management was vested in a
number of agencies within the Department of Defense, as well as within the
services, As a result controls over allocation, distribution, and utilization of
both military and civilian manpower were inadequate.

(c) leinsitutflion of civilian personnel ceilings and creation of the Ofice of the
As#'siant &ecretaryof )cfense (Manpower and Pereonnel).-JBy October 28, 19r0,
programs had stabillred to the extent that the Secretary of Defense considered is
appropriate to establish a manpower ceiling for eaoh Service within and below
the number of positions for which funds were provided.

In November 1950, the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Manpower
and Personnel) was otablished in order to integrate the manpower functions of
the Secretary of Defense,

(d) focus of responsibility for manpower management within the services -The
initial experience of the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Manpower and Personnel)
clearly indicated the need for a single focus of responsibility for manpower control,
both military and civilian, in each of the Services. The Office of the Assistant
Secretary (Manpower and Personnel) whereupon requested each Service to
designate the individual who had responsibility for approving military and civilian
manpower requirements, and the individual who had responsibility for operating
the services' program for manpower utilization, both military and civilian. At
the same time, request was made upon the services for statement of procedure
and standards used for approving requests for additional military and civilian
manpower. They were also asked to state their programs to asure the effective
utilization of military and civilian manpower.

Thir was the first step in getting more detailed Justification of service manpower
requirements, allocation and utillzmotlon and placed more specific responsibility
in the servioem for their part, In computing and J ustifying their requirements.

(e) Peview and adjustment of civilian manpower ceilings.-fn April 1951, because
the workload had not developed according to plan, new civilian manpower ceilings
were imposed on the services by the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Manpower
and Personnel).

(1) Qualitative distribdion of military manpower.-As a result of the Army
protest that It was not receiving an equitable apportionment of the several mental
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and physical groups, the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Manpower ntid Person.
nel) it April 1051, prepared h apartmentt of ])efeto dirvetlvo on qualitative
(istribttlon of Ilitary Inalpowe '. lds directive nikes equitable at)oltnont
of the Aoveral mental and pihysmica groit5ll atnigol the foiir services and eliminates
the basis for one service acquiring a disproportionate .haro of the higher mental
or phymieal groim)s,

i0)IAPTIlt 11 D IIARTMhSNT OP DIPEBN1I34 lt 81UN'r SITUATION

1. la pon bilifies of the Offirs of Assistant Secretary of Defense (Manpower and
Personnel)

(a) The Office of Assistant Secretary of Defense (Manpower and Personnel) Is
organized to (teal with manpower requirements, util2zation and supply; industrial
relations; and military and civilian persomel policies, The action program is
now being gpeiled out and priorities Ilnlieated.

(b) To brlng in at this point the promon.statias of manpower management it the
servi r, disettslion, of the following items will be deferred to chapter V, Actlons
for 80th of Juine 1951 to avoid repetition.

(I) Rlespotimsbilitles of Ofllico of Assistant Serotary of DIefnso (Manipowp
anti Personnel),

(2) Coordination within the Ollice of the Secretary of Defenm,
(8) Requnireients for military and diroct-hlir civilian employees of the

Do partmcnt of Defense,
(4) Allocation and distribution of military and direct-lire civilian

(5) Manpower utllization.
(63) P01)over-all manpower management con trols.

#. Arrn!y--'in present situation
The Aspistant Secretary of tie Ariny Is responsible for the approval Of Inlitary

and civilian manpower r uirotenmit.
The Assistant Chlef of Ptall 0-1 Is romponsible for control of military manpower

inoludm g roquirements, allocation, and distribute ion li coordination with the
Assistant (Jlilef of Staff (1-3. Civilian personnel are allocated by the Budget
Division, Office of Coomptrollhr of the Army, to the Army area commanders and
chiefs of technical and administrative services within funds available.

Standards, based upon experienee and kept up.t.o.date, are used In (letermining
personnel requiromonts based upon guidance as to the Army Forces r(itirol for
the accon1plih10nt of aSIgned missions. Similarly, tho allocation and distribu-
tion of personnel is kept hi balance with any changes in program through contlno-
Ing rovlow.

The Management Division, Office of the Army (omptrolher exercises over-all
supervision and review of manpower utilization survey ativitlos throughout thi
Army, It also surveys activities not covered by the Army area commanders and
the chiefs of the technical and administrative services. The control of manpower
utilization il major commands is exorcised through the Army area commanders
and chiefs of technical and administrative services who have manpower survey
teams scheduled to review each installation at least once annually. The results
of such surveys are transmitted to Assistant Chief of Staff G-I alId Budget
division , Ofleo of Army Comptroller, where necessary action is taken to adjust
allotments of military and civilian personnel.
3. Nav--The present situation

On May 18, 1951, the Acting Secretary of the Navy Issued a directive allocating
to the Under Secretary of the Navy all duties and rosponsibillties relating to
naval and civilian manpower. Thuis designation of duties anl responsibilities
is subject to those provisions of law which prescribe the duties of the Chief of
Naval Operations, tle Commandant of the Marine Corps, and the Chief of Naval
Personnel relative to personnel of the Navy and Marine Corps.

Prior to the May 18 directive, the Under Secretary of the Navy was responsible
for the general administration of civilian personnel. The Assistant Secretary of
the Navy for Air was responsible for the administration of civilian personnel
ceilings assigned to the Navy by the Secretary of Defense.

Responsibility for determhnng military personnel requirements and utilization
rests with the Deputy Chief of Naval Operations (Personnel).

Civilian personnel plans are drawn up by the Chiefs of Bnreaus and the Com-
mandant of the Marine Corps. They are responsible for procurement, training,
administration, and assignment of civilian personnel employed in activities under
their control.
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Within thl ho aras of respolibilitty, 14t3ndlIrds mased u)on experliee and kept
uit) to date1 are uitod III (lotori~llig personnel re(Itlretiitts imeiwod oil glfldaltce
115 to the ti vailt oporistitig fIoreis 1(1'tilhed for the aolvouilllsibintlit, of assigi0d
iimsioiis, Work load favors anId wor c itioastri OCill|, stitiir(I| ard 1 ipl) led to the

workload of shoro with CojillHid o' able 0iiilliais placed u11lli pra
rtoe exlorloiwo. At, homlhi'e ( oielbhltlit level, milllt tiry tid t.ivillian permoiiri(e
tire vonsldorod in the total tintipower roqulreriorit. lit Clio coorseoof I heirdIovelop-Illi ll o il roill lilks uIo rovime+d arid nioamu,!lred by e+oglitliza tlreauls an iiliamlly

$1i1 l 0 'V(h is to1 tihl porsoliloil ll otion p)llll,
:otiti'ijt of illitatfilil Is exoriolsod through th Naval Ilspector (lenerld ard

through hlitihe hrvalas which ilioraltt stirvey learn, for shore establishlinenirt aMid
the liood for oirritiiitiig itlon is reIeoglize,
4, Marine (oP -- V present stnebtion

Tho May 18 dlrotIvr of tho Heoretlil'v of the Navy as1lgrlig over-all nainpower
iniirtgotiioit, reolpoiimihi lities to the Uidor eoertary IN applitablo to t tit) Mariie
(Jltirps

PI'ilr to It04 drtoitle, ite (,omptroller of tio Nivy approved the Marine
(orpl4 imllitary porotioll plll i after eollsollidatioll with that, of tle Navy by t he
)ojlilty (hileof Naval Operations (Iormoitriel),'I'hol l)Iv sol of Plaills llid Policies is rcspolnsilo for ith dternliiatloii of nrti-

POWii1 110(itlirrnlits 1i(1 tll, ilitzti of gromiliaitry plormotiiel, It islso has
an ilroval aiil thorlty for aviation military )Ormott ie roqireinetts doeterinIed by
tho I)'lvlMloti of Aviatilon.

The tlpply 1)ipartm nt Ils ito r onilshli ty for determninig civilian per-
t(Oitllll reqtlirtOilellts other thii for i(at iqililrtores Jiited States Marlhio corps .

Tito allocatlott of nillitar'y intilowe is conitrolled by inliiiillig tabhvs kilowit as
tablloem of orgtilzitti all i)y (lilota, prepared lit I leadqiarte United States
Marine Corp4, The allocation of elvtllat manpower 18 a linctiom of the Suhpply
)ipart miont and of the )ivislont of Mlls aid Policies. 'T'hs allocation Is based

upon workload experience.
Utilll'aillon of imnalilpoWer Is appraised by the Ilipector Golioral who visits

oaluh iristallatilri allially ai d by Navy glsore E1tblishment, Stlrvey ltoar(18,
ono lnemibtr of which is ihiiwAym a'marine Methods Anilysi c eetlou teams also
iilke attalyseo of lieadqltarters an( fIeld tivits dirlctedl toward Improved
procehures, antd inothodo. The containing nature of this probeihn 11 recogized.
5. Air force--The present situation

Tilts Ofmico of the Assistant Secrotary (Managemtm ) hass responsibility for
finaite, personnel, and program which 'am4tires integration within the Offilceo of
the Sooretary.

'['ie responisibillty for the control of anatpower re(qtirenments, allocation, di9-
trihition, and ritiliatlon for botl military and civilian inanpower Is centralized
in one, stalf agency under the )eputy Chief of Stair, Operations, tit Directorate
of Manpower and Organizlation.

Criteria aid iot aidards, based upon experience and kept up to late, are ised
in cletormnininng ptonliol reqilrenints based iipoti griidaince for the air forces
needed to accomplish assigned nis1tlois. Similarly, the allocatJoi and dlstribu-
tion of porsonnel ist kept hi balance with any changes in program, through con-
tintling review.

The control of rnanpower utilization is exercised by the )eputy Chief of Staff,
Operations, through the major Air Force commanders who havye survey teams
sohoduled to review each installations at least oner) annlaily, The Director of
Manpower and Organization exercises over-all supelwstotn and review of man-
power utilization survey aetivitis throughout the Air Force aind operates the
management improvnenout program designed to improve methods and procedures
at all ecitolons, The Inspector General also checks on manpower utilization dur-
ing his visits to Air horco activities, 'rhe need for a continuing program for
manpower management, Is recognized.

CHIAPTSR 1I1. POLICIES AND OBiECTIV08 FOR IMIInOVED MANPOWER MANAGEMENT
CONTROLS

1. The experience of recent months in the Department of Defense has been
crystallized in the following policies and objectives, They are designed to insure
that time manpower needs of the Department of Defense are no more than are
required to do the job and to see that the abilities and skills of individuals are
fully used. They also consider using women, the physically handicapped, lid
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minority group In accord with the National Manpower Mobilization Policy
announced by the President on January 17, 1951.

2. Each service will be responsible for effective manpower management within
its own sphere. The Assistant Secretary of Defense (Manpower and Personnel)
is responsible for the over-all management of manpower within tho Department
of Defense. Basic policies, objectives, and guidance will be provided the services,
after scouring the service viewpoint, to guide them In carrying out Department
of Defense obJectivos.

3. The basic policies arc'
(a) The sire of the Armed Forces will be adjusted to the minimum required

to meet the strategic plans and state of readiness approved by the Joint Chiefs
of Staff.

(b) The services ivill implement the manpower policies of the Department of
defense and will be responsible for results.

(r) The greatest care will be exetcised to assure that the supply of persons
possessing critical skills will be distributed among the services in a manner which
will contribute most to the military program of the Nation.

(d) Military personnel requirements will be met by using women, limited-
service personnel and minority groups to the extent that they can be used effec-
tively and In consideration of the size of force a' other factors related to
required state of readiness.

(e) Department of Defense needs for civilian personnel will be met in accord
with the President's national manpower mobilization policy.

4. The operating plan of the Department of Defense for improved manpower
control has the fol owing objectives:

(a) To provide the services improved guidance on which manpower require.
ments, both for quality and quantity, can be stated.

(b) To integrate the manpower aspects of program initiated in the Joint Chiefs
Of Staff the Assistant Secretary (Comptroller, OSD) and the Munitions Board.
(c) To Insure that each service has a systematic and effective procedure for

making estimates of minimum manpower required to execute strategic plans, for
keeping manpower in balance as programs change and for using each person in the
apa2ity in which he can contribute most. Service programs must provide:

(1) Centralized responsibility for manpower control, both military and
civilian.
(2) Standards for determining the minimum number of people, military

an civilian, needed for the forces to fight under strategic plans,
(3) A continuing procedure for keeping the use of manpower in balance

with changes in plan.
(4) A procedure for stimulating progressive improvement in the placement

and use of individual skills.
(d) To review the manpower requirements of the Department of Defense to

assure that they are no greater than necessary, to keep them in balance with
changes in plan, and to see that they are in accord with the policies and guidance
of the Department of Defense.

(e) To allocate manpower to the services according to approved plans and poli-cies.
(1) To review the use of manpower allocated to the services to see that it is

in accord with 'approved plans and conforms to policies of the Department of
Defense.

(g) To encourage improvements in manpower management within the Depart-
ment 9f Defense by identifying outstanding Improvements within any service and
bringing them to the attention of others within the Department.

(h) To initiate such corrective action as may be necessary to improve the use of
manpower within the Department of Defense.

OAPT U IV. ACTIONS BT JUNN 30, 101

1. Responsibitliea of Office of Assistant Secretary of Defense (manpower and per-aoaneL)
By June 30, 1951, the coordination of the manpower functions of the Secretary

of Defense by the Assistant Secretary (manpower and personnel) will be complete.
Methods will be established to see that the services carry out their manpower
responsibilities by evaluating the results and by working with the services when
corrective action Is necessary.
#. Coordnoatcon within the Office of Secretary of Defense

Working interrelationships will be established between the Assistant Secretary
(manpower and personnel) and the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Office of Assistant Secretary
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of Defense (Comptroller) and the Munitions Board. These relationships will be
designed to provide better guidance for the services and a well integrated man-
power program. The needs of the Bureau of the Budget and the Office of Defense
Mobilization for developing manpower data essential to the President's decisions
affecting the national economy will be recognized.
8. Requirements for military and direct-hire civilian employees of the Department ofDefense

(a) The services will be responsible for improved computation of manpower re-
quirements. OSAD (M. & P.) in coordination with the services will-

(1) Review prosnt policies and standards.
(2) Promulgate policy guidance.
(3) Assist the services in the establishment of self-audit techniques.

(b) We will develop procedures for presentation and justification by the services
for manpower requirements by-

(1) Use of standardized forms to present detailed personnel plans and re-
quests for ceiling changes.

(2) Prescribing schedules and agenda for justifications.
(c) The services will be responsible for review and evaluation of manpower re-

qu irements, both In the formulation of budget estimates, and in the execution of
the budget during the year, as well as for program modifications. OASD (M.
and P.) in coordination with the services, will-

(1) Study personnel plans submitted.
(2) Apply utilization standards and reviews by establishment of self-audit

techniques, spot checks, and task force review methods.
(d) We will, In coordination with the OSD (comptroller), approve such re-

quirements as a basis for formulation of budget estimates, budget execution, or
as approved manpower ceilings within a budget, or, if such requirements are not
adequately justified, we will require reevaluation and resubmission.
4. Allocation and distribution of military and direct-hire civilian employees of the

Department of Defense
(a) The services will be responsible for improved procedures for allocation and

distribution of military and civilian personnel. OASD (M. and P.), in coordi-
nation with the services, will-

(1) Review the services' present standards for allocation And distribution
of civilian and military personnel.

(2) Set up self-audit techinques and task force review methods for im-
proved allocation and distribution in the services and establish priorities for
their accomplishment.

6. Manpower utilization
(a) The services will be responsible for completion of their organization for

the conduct of the service manpower utilization program. OASD (M. and P.),
in coordination with the services, will-

(i) Review service manpower utilization programs as presently established
and determine their adequacy as to--

Organizational structure
Policies
Development of stuMng standards
Development of individual standards
Methods of control (including an adequate reporting system)

(2) Set up self-audit techniques and task force review methods for
improved manpower utilization and establish priorities for their accomplish.
month,

6. The services will in coordination with OASD (M. and P.), be responsible
for examination of the status of manpower management between the program,
fiscal personnel, and material agencies In each service to insure full coordination.
OASb (M. and P.), will be responsible for parallel examination and coordination
at the DOD level.

CHAPTER V. ACTIONS 101 o ISCAL YEAR 1ISS

1. We recognize the complexities in attaining the objectives set forth In the
operating plan. It is apparent that we can best attack this pt~blem by-

(a) First, establishing acceptable manpower management controls before the
beginning'of fiscal year 1952.

(b) Then extend those controls in accord with day-by-day experience through
an evolutionary process with priority on problems of the greatest magnitude.
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0411111til (it m iimo witl vrithittl M14111", vallihkill movIl 111101 lillmill. 14, lot
tsooldfill I , %ill willi 1110 Joh I f I lit,, it'" fir 1411111' mlitsilm (lilt flo-0111

tth ( I 111011till, Ill wIth 1,1111 looki'villiol, ill vvilist, I I ill Irlm rill, (ho
illilli m ilik I I If roI11111,1111 It, W '", 10 1111110 It ill, 11IF41 111 ill I lilt I, lkill I I it I I 1010 111$ 11lisir I I lot Ill Im s v v,

1 01 16611 !,,litI I F41 11vor,44111 1111110tim will 1111tvi'lli (it provItit, ((it, lilt, 1, 14
inkfiml kir Ow viki'lloilm illit"Xism lit litirmilmol ii-IdIlls 111161, lip oill, tillld molillinvol.,

ol) ThP tlMl of 111MOIAM' 1101'Al M 1 lilt VOPAllm 00111111M.
k1j) Womolk, 11111114im" liv OvIllim.
oA Milililh- 11MI101 MIWOMI,
(4) Iflivist'llhil vill-01411 voroollot, 11111mith' vollcrivilmil 1111wil 1011%,11111

if) INOIlt llill, wid litiltiti, militill Kily Ill ill Im Itilkillim w1l'11111 1,111, f4til'Olit'" lit
I tits It, twisvW1 ImmImm-11), 1111WHI011101 I ImIA14tilm.

3, IIIIA110 (m, 01114,11volloll tit 11111111vi- Imll 00111111 11mooplivill, ill it 1111JI1,1111111 I. Ill
Illo Alw0tv-4 1110tillo

tit) Arw Hoeolliv, flit, Somliftwv tit 1110 A I, I itl 1141\11141 lkti 111%ittligitilliflill
011%110 Wlllt lt' emovolli'vloO wilpolo"IIIII'll v rill, I lit, tit rmliortimmitti,
AlhwAlitm", AIM Ow impom,1011% %%r 1101,01vo 1111110miloll fir hoth will 110111111"y

Ill 4111W Alkitiollitill Chlol' it( mlitil" (1 1, Thil 110101*4 ol' lilt, Irimm(lit. fir flltlv -
J111IN (IttIll 11111 It '%lilt it vollor lit I liti A I'm v loo 111m, 11111114 willhud 41111 it m I I Ilo mm,

will IsIN ill Ovivo lill, '114h. 1, 111M, 1,1161 islitil I'll 11 oil I Itill for 14'Apollmllillil v
(w ogi-al I llik v I vitill 11 161t 1 1111111 MAIll 11MVP hillil I C011111111 A I Ill 11 11.

\'it O v, I it N I it v thrill'i I\ I, lit I hil Htwlvi t1tv of I lll;,l Nit lirl.
610tio, ImillollullitWim I Its 11mimillilish ill%' 'Nlwy'n 11111im rill, ro im I if Fipo ttIlIlIlly
ill MIT-10

A plAw i-k 11101'r wov its (kilt R1,111o (ill o fill ovortill Navv progiimi. jim tomm wi
A ilwAsImIlAllo, 111IN *mvihl
11i'11110MI-4,

The Moo\ 1,14 0(tvOlvo of I lit, Movilviam, it( lilt, Navy HImIlarly
w0WY1\tY1;Rv wil it vomwel it) 11110 Mm-Illo (

T I I W, . afli o t will 4-411111H-41 1% Will1h.1111 "I sl I Ivillwit #wmloltl Ill
M'Arilli, t "Ir I i'l for il k flislil 1101\11it'st, 'I'lliq mIllst,1111 ivill 61mlirl, (Ilitt im IIII'velk-1)
\\NNl1li-11Aq*SloVNM01l1[ ITOAPAM 1,,, 11111110111villoll imil wIll 611,11181 1 A01411111114) 1111II 411)111-di-
11W O11 10 1110 11011 W11ONN 411i'll IWOAVAM-A Mll h0lik vollilliv I Altl lovillIv,

d) . I it- Aw.'e, *Ai mv I lit, K % 1INsil I I Hit 11111 Iml I 11111 A I I, , )film m-stillillild,
hwil'AliwA will worlowed it'm vill(fiv mall I it )WO, Il'o vivill Illwaril JIM 11ow filhiro
11"NWOMA Tllik )WO100 1 t" 11OW At lilt, 11114".01011 %111114,11will lit loll, TI I v 11111111
1*41% AlloAll 6 10 Alorl all por"tilmol Ill 1,11111IM11111 (IV slillorvislIvY pomil IolIP4 fit I ho
r*viiv Alld ilillA)MAlwo tit 1111% 111"11114INVO, 111,0111,111 alill 14) list, fillIv I Ill, loolm 111111,
hmv lxvi% do-kigtwd. om, sivot'llit, slop lhlvvlt tl lowitril 1111H I'llil Im a 4,11tirr4f. Ili
Insirilolion ill MAIIII)IIA'Or 11MIA)ZI111WItt. \01101 will Ili, tuldt'r wity 1wrort) filly I , 1051

*4000000

NUmAhwAudim for Tito Sotwtarv of the Armv MAY 2H, liltil,

Tht, Stvw ar , of Ol:, NJpv ,,,,,,,Thit, Rtvorv1aA- or fit t A r
Tht, ChAlrillin, loint chlers (if S1111T
The As-Omanl S"roars, tit Vh1viise (orlompirolle.0
Till, Chairtimn, Muniffowt liniml

DOD maiijimvitir and Illt-mommil emitrols
Rdomm" , (1) PorvAukii0A dirviotive. April 27, MAI

(2) Amimz S"w t.-try of Defensle diretth-vi MaY 5, 1951
('o Socvoiarv or Derellse 011. 4w 11.) tilvillo, Nilly 8, 1-1- '51
(4) ) I to refeiviev, (3)
W and 1wr-Airintiel controls, May 22, 1051 (tit I w-hed)

Thi, silachcA Memoratidimi eoverN the first stage of f ill fill inont of the Premid mit'm
ditwliw id April 27 Tri-stinsl it) manpower rvi-Itilrommits aTid 0111vation atid the
mi-staNkhmmol <4 mimpower eow ro1q, both military and elvilian.
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Addroliolifl(IM lirf, I'villif-Filld Ito Its, N o Polf) life' lit I holl t,
11,I)Artilljoto III IIII(I Ivil It 1114. F411111-111(i 1010111" '1)1(1 11(lo'd III t film oil IIII'lo ololfil, lot; b V I I (If 114
I 'ar I Ilti1j,

111,41111vM1, ji MIJI11,1011 I.t.110(irl Mlwl Join #)If I fil- $-A I litil (it hillibillit-fil lif I(Ofl lit I )II. f4piff
10 11 11 It I Allill it 1 1411,1, 1.11111 h ir IIII, le,

Y4111t, fort, I)ION'd (,(it I.O.rolliv I fill iflolitt, 1111141110vol ffff, 4 fill let

1101-111100 1A I I I IIA 1 lot- 111111114 NO Vd 1111114'r f-filot 1, 1, 1, 1 I on I'lig I tild I 'I j 111111010.1 1 V,
A, lind If,

Itild w4ith 1111tv 0101jim will 111, 1111101frOml, W)l 11 1,11111 wfll fill,1111,111 ,
1,4 11101 oll R1111.41 111111 1 Jill 111fif. V I fit fl-poll, 01(i friall.11W

(,I) (Illilli'v, 11, IR Itilf 1 (11111 1 Illn I I'llo
III N I I IF4 I If Jill I off III IWI 111 ( 11 fit (Or 1, 1 If 0 Al 11' V It'll timplil 1.0101110 l I I I l'ilIllf'o W)II 110, W 011,111.

A ii lzi A N1 , I I I oft V 9 1111,111),
if- I I

I NT11; 111 M N I'll It I M P III I V 11, Alf P; N', I 111 Al A N lot 110 1); It M A M A I) ki P, 14T W IT) I I kI of 0 1 P,
N 4 V Y, .1111,111, M, Orl I

1144 Off (,I,,, I iimow or ow vnvv towotal tio fiomia, v
Ilitil 110111111 IIIIIIIIII)Ivor 11110il'I'M 111,11 f vl, 11)),01 Iti 0111 Illowl Ivil for 0104 Avvirvilatol 14
flit- ditivil Moty Is, 10M , Alto I )Ijwo.t, 1111111ops jftejljdl t'lill I'llib'Witip ortiow

(it) 1111 11411111 Inflilill!V will OvIllaw
( I ) 1;1 1111'(1111vill 1 'I III, J11401kotilwl, will

1 141 1 He I! fit 11' 4111111%,011,
(2) Alliwitilinj; Tho iip111#111, 1(olifillfif (of III-o-141trv fritirptiliwovr fivv(PoMpsoo 1,10

Iflin.f.1111 ' v 11111411:111111 111 Ott flit, Nuv,
r(j)'(4111, )jll(J 141)1)14, (tAIojjJoJJA)jfjjjIfII,

01) IJJPII 1,11011114)w fslivi,1011 (IIVIMIIIIO (of (d)(tvittold fflialpflWo't vItifill,
IlIllf" to( 11 1 if Navv olifirty fill( foori'llo, 1611f) fflaotor, I')f AMP litill-to t,

I'l) 111111malwo Tllv OffloOV4, flood 0.11104110 limit for 100'rwololo'l,
II vy Ilig flor(1(14, 10)(I Ab(Pril 01-1110M J)IIII110C,

lowliMillo'l )III111111y 1,010111111,
(1) Tjlk 11nolt to.t'VJf')Ifg fior.(Apt ti. 111 f Itig lor(on

11011n)" wool I'liv foatiffilaf loll alrd I.Xi'vilflial Olt Oil# plielo

1 1,, 0,111filog 
itial

joil'orlill" fill( 1111111141 d I,
11;411 t. 1111joilm,

(0.) x 10. 11110 1 it fill I it) Will, (,Fit 1 ;110 IPM1,1010, 9 1011 4A
Pj (pjjJPjjI?4 Olf NI&VY PO)f1f.1-11PIftroll'

(it) Avit lithfill'y (if Yijanjp(,,w4,r,
( I )) hif 0!0 r w1jif f4iow,

(2) 11 Jo vvr-1111 I Mil pply 111(i I avullattill I v fly AP M.",
2, While $,III, looig-ristigii, Navy p1m; wlll'kvi 4 Itiqyro)vfifio,,rjt.g lit oras4i of thoi Ab(ivor,-

Iti-vitm, I loll vIl'oul, will loll towad Impr(o0jig Inittolotowf"rI I'll 1,111, litifl, IlIVIIIIIII will rillill'arv fillitil'Inver iflaimp ulefil p(O)i0e!" Istod walfriplAl
will oixf(ifid fr(om cho Hfwri.lurv of Hit! Savy if) 001, t olas"Itip folded (A cim (4
Mill N it vY I )vIinrtnivol. ittid I lirwigil Illoll 111 0,10! Petiole!", itiliff 4010"M

Silo))
,,, IpfAIvJf!A Imil ('1pilrok iv almitily o xkt, wiil bi, jifilittiviO istirl

Sl rflilpl 114 114111, W I vs, Chey do 111pl. Milell j;oJI(*!4 1410 ctmirol will fjor'-

os labi 1,41 IfIll.
1 3. The 1111111104041 object.1wi met, forth lit lasragrisph 2 afxovor, will 1A, atta4sed

through all 41volldlo 11 aly pr(pewols "llbi(IM, to (4111litlo! Nowl 1)(Oorl ii/sloravi!(11 crriu"rja
jjfI(J Ij Q&( If I art I 1, 1 flit iffl MI f.f).% p1J)ftjj fit. %,I ff)) 11PWA 11

(it) A Nowy-wido InvenUiry and opprakal will )w inwitri of
t4W4fjoIajl,(Iiknd o0wr cijols jtItj)rt)prIf0,fi for rioaiipow(!r

(b H -It Old (srUvrin, iffoaridardoli, awl of.11(fil opolm foliall ix! pat tor) IS,40" X4 af)(40-
firlid'v. at elvill (!V(!l I)f 1111111ap ivent"

(r) Applicable tioutiagoirient erll(AA, t4aridardio, atid W ier f4wAs will bor, irfilyrovwl
4LI4 II0(,1fHXjjPV,

(d) N o w' c rl w rJ ri , Olt I it I I (I if rdg and other took will be dowor4ororwd m aropre)Tniatft
fuld plit UP Itse lit, ("ach level oif Maijug(M.eilt,

81)(.-elfle prograills to enrrv ow this plan will bort prort;I11gatorrd by tfl(,' Urleher
Secretary of Oft Navy, and dii.Ir t.x(!cij1W(prj thronglatut th(! Saval
NvIll bv a raqpotjmlbJlJI of Ow bisrewim and r)Met.,x ird th(- Navy bo.partrorwra (indor.'r
Ids direcdon wid mitpervi),irni.

Approved: 
Mv A, KIMPIALL

Authontleated:
G. W. RAPPuT, LCDR, USN.
80141-51-pt. 1-20
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IK"XMtti'itvi o~rr lip 'Iillm I'll~n MAIt'
1immISAl ir vPitto Iioll''NI

thin. AtRN& K HoiN1tt1i"I, ~I ! In 111
45~i14frlit I IM A/0gn "No),(

6 ltoAIII tho D)l lart lilt'lt oif btl~h illo, 1 111 iav Unu111 t lod t .14 lIrifudiitf, illy
A'OWll* 01~ 010 "hiot *t't forth itritfly an intI pr tilt tillimrtild tini pit'svn't
ANNAp Oft utKIJMY1 00111fni ilUh rt, Milli o'stAb thunm fuol-tail jnilietnsm atdtttit Iit to ho0
filklbt h i' 11101 0 t l f1 111111010ta Yt'At'dIi is nt1 w uhiv' dri tofit tiili

'Vh t'~idutt Itf4is k ~to Am fqint~ III IN otelroim byn tf livii Il'ttnts ittiior
III willodl yliki 11a'. q~lmt hol tho prliv tir ot 113tl'no 111j(l

to i t toitOwnutiollooritio opr ot of thIm JimorrAiti atid limt askod Cit tho
Coll kolily t Wuldho olpillItyoll toui limolop a tttitttor ellport. wlobl

mtild~~~~~ ~ ~~ wrnoltdt oono buA I ., Itwould b"o ily Iloilo that 01is
miort1 II nkdtlo% ti 111(liAt In wht'tbu Ili ael'to Ioh ihlld to 1iII tii by

Jilit 30livo vuall I1111 )INIiii t III tIifw~t, Wo1uld WIotAft h 1111 FQH1oto 1 4pt IdtIAl-
OIA1hOf th10 MAJOP 01'uM111f,1 kf fiho s'.strn" of eotroi Which 011h1 of the thitol
*A hIM h1 t Iii1AM Wtutt Pfi% 01't100116 tO hu Ilk (00t.

1\ tuil, 016O mtior~ a 1 tito hiff~t.'tly, wnm Il4thtotu byV the Noluildclms of I11w
t orillithioim to~ "tit" th" An'ivi" toiI I pihtilethltit, t hi Iti14lipOWr~i'llt, 4f 0111

ollirtmoillof I )fqiluu atid to h~rsIW ~l for rusItlt. I IWIOd &M411 I hoil
NtIA. aIth'tt of pkodIIng, ittid I timk 91MMorIlv III 40t"rhl Witt) 11 0111400,10t~ tI10andiiIltatoi otlee~ lit hirl.bilt W~hn ole' uhirutI vi of gooud itrsioiitwl

Wlk~l ~t IRNA,101,It W0111d ho vory ho piul If( yon iouild Iitileill.to bly AntigttI.
th" IwivV0t11W polnom anld 1ind's Ilf i oiworatiloti which~ Arm hoid tid fsol y ote 6 ill)*6r%1=qu %nIdp tho MIMIra 141OvIM101 ti td dIlliuttit of yolir 011ie00, to R0hiuwi, 010n
leti plssblo titilhilksl inof l)orst'iil Atid t010 ~Irt'YIIItoki of hoatring of limiljnowu'.

III pxvidil~ich 10 Infortiatioll, I ho""o ynou witll ,1i111 what, tho rirvili tOwin-
'Vthves have0 reIM0 01tid cniin 1rnig theIr oiwn prgiitli. tti addthtion, I shouhi llkto
to haw" yolir oiwn twahiatioti, tIlisd up~ohi thti iirmt-iiid otistrvhtniioll of your staff
Ioth heo, and III the fiehi, kif thke "tingths alid woaktiessts of thonttt prrouis,

vol 1my eQueWO tht conttouuod unioporal~ti of (toy st lIn aily way whioll will ho
holpfull to pmu 'n the filrtlet diuvelnipiient, of this irtigrilil.

I lsic No.r, Sk ttlmkg, ist nsail

SMALL )1USINEH18 MANPOWER PRO13LHtMS
RIM11V Of TIA 80,1110V COMMITT14 ON SMALL, HLINlNISS 1 ITNITSD SPAPI SUINArM

ON4 INVIUSTRIA11 MANrOWR

Oo .tanuoary 17, 119811, the President of the United States issued a national
mapowor niohilitation policy. That policy stated the following,.

"NATioNAL. MAmpowNEli MOBuILIZATION POLICT

"AIMS Of MANVOW311 11ODILIPATIOK

111. The primary aim of manpower mobilimation is to safeguard our national
ofturity thwktah the maximium developnrt and use of our human resources.
In particular. t %iA Involves-

',(a) Ptovidlag manpower for tho Armed Forces In sumeilent numbers; auid
with the mental, physical, and occupational qualifications noeesary for
national defense.

"(b) P'rovkling manpower for producing the materials and services neogs
sary to the Armned Forcs, to mieet. commitments of aid to other nations and to

pprt the civilian economy,
t~ O, onstantly increasing our mobilization potential through training and

educational progrmsvi to expand our supply of peons with highly developed
skills owsntial to civilian ~and military activit ea. Providing inanpower for
protetionu of the civilian health sad welfare.
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'2'IVr Theu~ ,,ot 111lliort, use5 of tiic NAt Iou 's cceauc1riovor will hi! of vital lffripovf Arlen

In AlIIV cruoloigoui oiftort, to kIiop tin ottrongjth of Cliff II uitod IMtnfem oat a filgie lovol
alld Wvf ho WoMa Itimuuuost. icu~efn III Ic.l thu voit tof full Illotuilzutloo. Coe
(I 11"eitly, It, IN icriporlaill that II1AIIjEIio moillirom takeii now beu eoNIetnt with
and llutrlluto to Cho, Iiiiet adAlM ig 11 OIJi (Ifs or ir t11atcJ)OW4r 14101111 1111 hi coo
biigisatlemo bteolme twinxusArv

''JI. Wo ilnt rujly icu'aVfiy OllI 10lo ilde te('lliloogy Tlw 'i'm' it efifti vo VIAP
Im itl e tlule or fi ou icpy of ludlvidiiAalm Iavieme Cho mos!Hl skilll ,' nj elrfd to
fdovfoolo milli jroiliemn 0t41 foollmary suilipncl)(11 acd to use nu a lld 1 IloI it, 1I' ll"
Atueeor JPortu'. Mai allsitiou o cei lueuilinlua 111410r1111, i I Irect 4111 Itn-
flznUMhJnEav ritlietiouc of oir de' iloin lpoI41tial,

''4, Wh~ie flcllog flue very ilglI prurlty of tire Arneed IPorees nrirmiet
for evnialug wniuchrm And tolamson of Inatijpnwer,114 th e do of snoihsiIoN lo re-
(tinnt it vigoromsol Oviiiiti loiolilottfl3, 1,111 tylilp~jowentO li filmav to dloelsc loduu
LIone tu ii 41 Idefflie, tW agriolia III) nt to in jnrodueet~olo of hJ5h)ithin lliviin

0d5 mt o usailo Iosrai omt' numuuw jjtn (of 41id to other Ilatoims, Ifust,
4,T amsurn tho womostefoontiv ofo (if otee' hentipoweut tne'et Cliege4 nIsd It IN

to Ilti ost nIlfeti vo else of o" r Inloa grower rAPlesuro Whorever Ntatutory authbor-
imisil 15 nocimilaery to Jecltmn loi 1,( to "line I, t will be lought frwuetheClf comgross.

"SuiiufsOr' MASI'OW1611 110101111AATION

"0. 111 R(elluinviuil thesMe objtuotivus, the national mnpoWEr Iucobclli'stiorl program
will ho4 liitd 11jjol thce foliowIil n-it'Inljlew

,,(a) 10114i Indiv~iual W& III XII"Ospee En to serve Itsn he Apanity IeI which he
affl (loucflbote mnost to tile total Ifohuil ixatioe Pro toMe
" (6) Een11ploerge, both IPivat. Slid gcevcrlnlential will nissore fill mtlihatioe
fthose ahliftit aid sk ix I of eot ilividueal wfileh will contribute rot to

tMin total ucoilstoerogranu through el neamurrs am rinrltrro rifannirug
trailing, find asslgninit of dutios ire aneordanot) with tueodA, Mkills, allr]
gbowtrAsl iMO,

11(c) Thec Goviorclinelst will dIoveoII and ad"1lmclster man1poweAr Pveogfamsl
drisigmced to enlist to tico fallestt possIble extent, tho milliortald rosourrefurl-

*noss (of individuals III thme aeflicvernent oft Clho mobilization program.,

"ilAslI MAMPPOWNM 110101lf1114ATIOi4 PO1,W15S

"17, 'rhe foiowig bsicll manpower mnobilization polielex are necessary to give;
effeet to the principlrn stated almove, butt do not prejitillte or limit extenoloe of

ntpower poliies s forthor needs oft mobIlizatIon evolve,
"(a) The sizer of the Arined Pores will hbe deternnined lby the Prestident,

Hie will be provided with the iDopartneut of Defense retirements to meet
strategic plin with foill Iniformnationc on theprompective supples of manpower
aced on the manpower reqeclrenientt for defenme prwiductIon, agriculture, civll
defense. and other enmientl porpose.

"1(b) ilcegreateslt care musft be exeracised to asenere that the supply of persons
ponolatsng eiflvial killed will be distrIbuterd among inilitary arid eivillan aetvi.
tics In a manccer which will contribute rnoolt to the mobill.zAtion rormWhen the total need for workers with crtIcal sktills for civilian and ml lltary
amslguuonto Im oxpcted to exeed the meepply that can be made availal, thuY
reuirements for perorins with cneich eskiils wIlh reviewed and dixtrllstiol Of

the supply will be measured by the relative urgency of the need for criica
skills as hetween the Armed For"e and the civilian economy.

"1(c) Pollics In respect to recruitment of Individuals from civiliant life aiod
call-uip of members of the unorganizedl T14erves will have as their objectives
the use of persons; possesing irreplaceable skills where they can make their
maximum contribution to the total mobillzatfon program,

"1(d) Policies governing occuipational deferment of persons miubject to
IIIduction under the Selective Service Act will provide for, (1) the oceqw-
tional deferment of persons possessing critical skills; if they are currently
uesin g such skills in essntial activities, except to the extent the military
services require persons with those skills ; (2) deferment of a Pufllert number
ot'individual. In educational and training Institeetionii to provide an adeqissate
continuing supply of professional and highly skilled manpower.

'1(o) Rtecruitment placement, distribution, trdininx, and utilization of the
ci vilian labor force (including Government employees) will be bated prilaarily
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tilloll villm illil"y Illolknim 's fill' 111111111111MVP M 011111PAII011. T1114 IiIIIII-Y Will IM
eli -Hvcl w it 1116111gh Alli'll m illimm im 104 (1) III'(10 11111k; IIIIIII-11111111to (1111jilo , %'11141111,
1 1 1 it 1. litillon k '111-Itilt* III jtIIIJ4 III %%'IljIljj ttl I" illm 1110 (li I lit-It, 111110 1111III

klm li I-I I )W It It I linvillophig rei'mill w ill v l1lillillif (if loll full I v I I 111 4 11i'm ilirl

to m IlIkIld Ow Inhill. (3) jJ411111111; I)Ilt-AIIII4 10 11141(lf 411%'Illltll HIJIMPOW1111
111111111VIII1110 Wilt IRM-11111IR appropriltilk plai-1111111111, mocvlvvm (4) wilvidlug
AF141millIllOo 11) olliplovolIN III 111111111ol Illk Itift,01111111 111111mil hill of 11111 11timl, fill-lov,
0111110 111t; wt I I I I m k I yKils1k I I v I I lit I (I I vfq I pl,( I, oliltsi, w t I i+ 11 v4, it tit I m im irlt v
Awlljlq M) hollmilig will (11111111tiltifiv wwvIt'llF4 111111 ((1)
llift'41st III R Nvoltq-A to al-I'lwAll fill' III Phl tHMACIT 1-1) PAR0111111100IN lit ON1111- W11114,

I I , f) ( I ovill-11 Illoll I III III it willow l-l' 0 "1 1,14)IF4 k I I I I Ili 11MIld W hill I n 111114) 1 lilt ON 111111.
W44oll its litimill, m 1willioll Ilf (It(' litolsillyAlloll ptogt'llill. H111111
volmilk IS111 fliplily III vtI1IwllI,\,vvt4, it) wovkvii4, (it, fit hoth. Thm, will im-hide
( I It I'mi rlvt Ili v III di-4vi-IIII InAl o III I till, 111 1,11-41vi'r I III-oll gl I cloll I vol I If Hill irk 1-111 loll 4 ;
(M glvll m Ili Itilm llom-ol, llillovatiolsm It%, pill(IIIIA viti I III)\' Im Ild 1'(11111114,4 lilt
villplovol'A \%'till 111.,t1soo Ili tilt% total timiliw1v or workorm, III'(, number of milli
(it. Ow, 1111101m, Ilk pliriletillilt, AMIN: (3) villm-411111IR fir 1111111lovisr 1111-111JAI Illsil
(4) vilrovOlig "(11wivillie lit 11(lilgiOlon mintidordti, invimioig fill) ims fir witmen,

wovktst-m, sm(I mitim-liv gi-mip.4,
All wim WWVP 111,0glIllillIm \%*Ili till gottivil to Ili,) iwmk will pnositimq or

091AIIIIIIIIIII AIVAM.
00 It lmmlallv domll-Milo it) 111(i I'llit(ld siqlils will fl-lollilly 111114111,4

workmA will. bo bvo'uttlil Inlo Ow U111111(l Htlltor4 fol., or till-11, Svl-vIvv4 llillImIll
withill tho bortlel"4 of ilivir 1 mll AloillMlY lilt, work of valml lo (It(- moldlizifflon
1110AI'Am, VIM kims of IIIIIIII'mile Illimpowtir rvqotwvis 4 \\,Ili lilt wmlil tivrovo

f) INidtlet-lon will. Ito m0w(tillod, Illiviol,11114 allovitiod, it I Ili Ill'ovill-ollivill,
diAlvibilt(NO witIl eluvrill voti4mvvimon or mminwo mwipowvll. wii(smsvor
fOASINO f1 0111 All (100111011110 MIC11 MOVIII'liN' Allkil(Illiollitl 11h)III1011111 (OwIllih.m.
eonti'llells, lmd milkililleAm m1hisolltvike(g \ Ill ho lit(- lit vI I it t I Im mIllI'vvq of Inhol,
mlipply III I it-dol't'll I'll to moviliq I Iw Illibill, stipply,

(I'l Tlw (till ItIld (If 11thor orstalilllillotim, mliploV4.1.
profouslolml sovlodflq, vivlil atid commullilY grolip'l, Illid Sln(v

AIM lo0a] ao\TI1IIM(IliI l4 wIll 111% smighl III envvylil) (till Illoml. fillicdoll",
NO Vakell (lopal-IIII(Int. will, itmd, impioniniii Aw poitlY ima I),, vospimqiwo

for W,4 silpervis(oll",
11lo"kilite tho (Nimlioltiltioll of Illk polley, 81slimol-% have hooll revvivin, 11111111's fl-olit

w(0
W ill ((I AOIVO morvivil 11.,4 r(smurvimim, or' I(Iliving rot- largol, plants

11011drF41104, 
(WI(Nd

wl alft'Ad ' v had (Iv(mIqo emilrAvi's.
C01111ilAiM4 (INIM eoll(TI'lihig tilloIr lliallposver wollimll"

mvm so 111111101om that the KoIlAw stillill 141181114%.44 Com lit it t till vmllillllmllm it N11111.

r wer 8ii1wmmitim, with Sitirktor William 14,11(oll, villilrillall, tuld HI'llilljol'.4
bis-wil. It, I.onq Rod Andivilv F, 80mvp )vI, III(IIIII)vm, to expiove the vmlot,4 or

tho premni IIIAlip-ower poliek"A 1111011 Small Illtillillfiket I III I IV plivIlA.
Tho MaIllH)wor StIlwolillik(two lield Iwarfligs oil March 0, 7, wid 22, 10AI, to

lwqr the testiffioliv of Defel Ill) De ArtIlInt (1111(111114 eollenstlillit flin spilliturk,
malklilower llmIR 6overtillielit officIR14 voliverlied with the forillatioll of Iladolifil
mat1p*M-cr I'MAloh's ilk lille with the 111nstactit's dirvolvo, wid miuall-buslnos,4 invii

Aim* tho majority of oomplainim twelved (rom Kmall-btisitioss mett wtist voit-
(virned with the low,* of mAnpomvr from divir Iflatit,4 to Redve milliary mervict-

SelcotivIN Swrviets and the vailhig Ili) of Re. orves-1110 'Malillower
subcommil toe lwahl testillioliv fisom t'llo allowingg Ksolevi ivo sel-vive and Defullsv
Departnumit officiAls: Soloctiv Service Dimetor, Maj, Gon, Lewis It, Ifermlivy;

SAW Alit. 8011TOI IVY
- Diwtor of Sploctive Serviev, Coll, Louls N1. Itonfrow; A'

of lVen- p for Manjxwer, Mm Amia M. PosimIxIrg,
Gownimpnt officials mmected willi che vivillan prolknis of mallpowor who

t"tifiM wore; 11olvrt C, GixAwhi, I-Nevitive Diroctor of flio Office of Def(ltise
Alanyiouvr, Do.part.ment of IlAbor, Rdwin T, 0 ibson, then DnImty Adminimtrator
t o I'" fiction Administ mtor Ifarri4on : Dr, Arttlikir S. Flomming,
Msiqani in Chargo of Matilmwer Problenw, Office of Defenso Mobilization,

Small-busim" repy"entacivems who eame Wfort, the Matilwwor SubcommlUvo
were: S. Abix)l %ihh, presiMit of tho Thom" Strahan Co,, Chelsoft, NIftsq.;
Franklin S, fierri.S vim pmMirlent of production Herite Co., Seymour, Comi.;
R. J. Green, manager, Plumbium Corp., 1164tol, Tenn.: slid I'llilij) It, MRrqIIIum,-
swwary, the Priciduello Machine Co., Bridgeport, Conn.
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TIIV 1,01401111111V (It IIIVMP W111WHRoM
(if minitil Iss koop iog I IwIr AkIllid 1IFtIflpl0w(.r for elvillfirl

form (Iolfoll powm from Ilio hu-It of voorillflottod, ovoir.-fill Folo'll)(1141 pollry for 1,111)
(11tv flIA11114111 of 11 fill 1 powor, TIffoll wid Mont itgulij Ifirmigluml. IIw'IowrIijgp,,
011H %voiN HtfOod. maii Mr. H, Abbot Hfidth Iliolghod him Iomdfrifoisy
fieforo tho vollillilltvp by mosvillfill "To Hill 11 11 WO flVh(I it fiblar 11111,4111141 polloy ciff
MAIIIHAVIll' 11VIA(lil Itild 0101 141111t4 For fillIng III(OH"411 110111114 Fill 1,11AI, 0111 1 fill I V1111MIM CM).

)1. '41 lJoIll I f (Irlift, figi, 111111111 tho 1114-mi-tviim mul hindowHii know whfa, to vlowit
ond (-fill mako dvilltillsi ljljtiim according

'I'lilm appirwit louilt (if of, ohitirlr ovor-all i(oftioljowor pollily motive
lorvii Nim fill, harthiM, ino smoillor )I o4 1 wmg. Tho ilf-parMiro I)( owi fir twep 16rkorm
vim y1rHially mLrllj it mmull Itiombiomm of It;4 1 1 Io (I stood Anow-loow, Mr, H. Alphot
HildlillilliplAv litfil-vil 111 11104 1,0.)03 "lolly wily 1,1111 friollifillw0l, milplomm aro moro tringril.
11 off H1 of fill 1111MI110114 11,11AIJ lot Ilogfir oo;-A, "()fill Oil I'llm (;")lit 1111rort-fis-118 lisitwolvill
iirqil 161141 Millsill bilmllifif4m IN tlint larg(l IflfMIff(,)4H 110111MIIIIIL11 114111 111 01MIll (101111tr0flOW
611H ovul-Ifiliploll( In 1111111. filiff-1140104, W 11110 III A; I IIIII 1 1114 IIN64A 11141r(t IM IIA11411JI ofily

ow, flow, livrioritinq liftell fliplelloll, It, Inflol,41, 1,1101 ofle fiftill floo" frot, Ofirletrin
Movi'vid ftilifillo)IM, uko mw or movvrul mon frorij tho largo loombiomm, Ilivi firo
ollinni 1.411111s, lo rovi.j. III), bill, If(?IwofIIjtAo kc-ofieli Im ffilkwi frofil Hififill bloxIII(joiH
it I vIkv ( H 11,11olo W11101 clulliol, bo fit and tovitom thoi dMitiftgrisit0m

11111 bufflioltig",
'I'lle Mildflon will (?if otir trinjiljowor r(-.qoijr(-w4 aflor horwi (11mrii1#00 oijr trottro-

powrij. pletilro, Tljo lillllltkjv jivollwl ijo-ii III it Imirry fill(] dol'i-imi Iii(lismirli-A noi-dod
workiirm, IJoIh svoro sIsIplolug Olt, Strild1vt Nfigillf-lilk of elvillull 11111110'ry for friful-
1)(jivor, E(Itylij T, (111jivio, I nd of fliv Ih-fmosii Prodiiedmi AduffolAfrolori, i4listod
thIM I-oblvill borstre 0111 Mulipowo). HollwoullitIO'co Wfl('Fj Ito Muld:

0i V 1111110, AMW (111100lig It J411,11101011 Whi-M 1101,11 IJ "I 1111011try fore0j; 11110 Choy

1001101%,v ovoliolliv iti'll (111oll tllfj wollo 111flIvIollutim, If Clio FrIlWary
4)'I.Vvmj (Ifirollmo IfidliHo'k-A 111111 1 Agolitlill 1tvfJvIIJvq ritil to olovOx. offet-t1vo.1v W101111

flul 11111UH (if flo, 11 wolfalpill tilfillpow0r, 41111f 1; WP 111110, 1)1111(1 ft HYMIPffl V111101 rMN)g-
jjlz(,i4 [ho roloofivo jijiuipowf r soo-wIs of -u 4,;l Onlitififif, groilf?",

Afler Noron, wlivii Oso ifillUarv beewtio fiv front, Now lot (irviervirwy it, lin4f firgi,
fill (iii pinupowor, W10i oilr A joiwl 10orvepi .4toollo-r livil, Joiw 26 Uf4rtotf, ffis,- firvio

:;f 1 )4111 rl Iffirhor, ths! joillitury hiortlodly callwl fov.)I to 11M.N1, scrVII-4, Who forty flave
11(jen 111(fre (kHMvill,1111 to thi" Natlori 'lfw CritiFis-ft workers lot (Jofoinw! Iroduetion.
11(jewitio (it tho 1111fluldlitNi lit-i-d for fralrod moldivm, Cho ori)fltnr.v rf-lie-1 IfirRMY (on
rvmvcvIF4b4 and Nittloiall (imtril wilfg rfathor Clum iipori grw-fj, tiritridfwd dritft(if,.q,
Ono oiiL I)( ovory dirve romo!rvist,4 too over draff. Iwo, .4orvf,(l bitingg World Wnr 11
fuld Illid (14cod It alit wMi litiving to viv(s oil) thi-Ir 6viliart hvt-p; fi r the
Socylve (if 1,110v ' Y. Theho stimi III joativ h0witi-A have thero-
HVIVI18 III I)IIHIM-SH Afid 0)(111" dopurfism boto iliv arrived A(,rvIt!tsi 18 for6tig t1rinir
hIIHIlu-MR114 to I-lome, im wlphig oul, their Illo naviugs iiivogtod in t1w tmxinsws, And
weakeillog 1,11c voll1l)(41LIvo ovollofily (if I'lin colfrit'ry.

ooo Hill!), wimi(w, i4istirvitig fit Hit? Iwarifigs wxi it 32-vunr-oW first. )jmW-riant In
1he Sl njil Corpm llvmvt-6 , UrOlstil Slatom Army, who 'load wirvi!o (IFIring World
War 11. 11(1 k flow Olo activo olpf'ritting lpoik l oI Ft vory sinisil man rig
compully WhItIll ho ItIld 111M couslit Rtart.vd ht 10,19, lk wirtoi rovAlle-d to w:t1vo drity
Novoijil'jor 1050, rvcoIv(!d it 60-dity ilo-IlAv moll JitimAry 19,51, alipfied agAin In
Jamutry for, two0jor dolav and wag ttirm4l down, 8Y ft )IMAI Up thA rifixt, klilzirler
fllflllav hllit(14 oarterii ho'wiv grivited ipiothor 90-day' (Itlay an(] wwt eXpfMfA to
report bi A )III for 1tetIvo (hity, If Is triumi(actiiritiv e!orriparly wendel bavc hAd to
Hbipf. down I'w(%imi thore wits no pokblo rejoliwitnwrit for him; he, virtioally ran the
)IIHINC-MR, (Ild 0VOrlythilIg (N)TIP do-sigrilng Cho tools to 4wcefrfing thei floor ' ' wm the

!)V(.l Hoor (if 111H MflV0 1) 0.fIj1)I(j1v0WM. Nobody cl.,cs) eoijid ftrsv(i takon Of! Job for as
Hijiull a Hulury its It(, W( d 1)(i ablo to pay or "Ith Oil., (!xjwriente. he hAA harl in
(1(!V(.I( ) phig Mro compAity from t1w gromiA lip. If his eorripany elov!d it.4 dcior.4,
film fifo HAVjIlirm, [Jim collidn'[4 filic savingm, art(] kx)rrowt-d ealpital wonid tx, lexit ariel
irr( .CrIuvable. Tfilq compaity marriage agaftj applix.-fl, finally wi.-ric to Army heAd-
(liturtAiro, prownifed film emo before on appcak board, and w&q granted a canee-ll*-
tion of ordorm, It tho Army apiwalm board finally (keided on siieh a eanv!IiAclon,
the (piomtIon woold moein to arlmi, Should he be If the W-,4(-rvcq at all?

He coinitionted Pipcon this at the lienritip:
"Tho only recoininendatlon that I can inake 1-4 that the, Army or the Aervie M

rovow their Ittitiorvo frollot and determine what bm hapixavA to th ~.., re'".vvine
In that porlod of Urne. Then probably thero would be. only one of two cholceA,
or both of t,%Yo choices that woidd be available; one that the regervbit r"ign, be-
causo nono of thc8o benefitif that do belong to re*crvists should scenic to thern it
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1t16V h O it italWalithlo tit aetlvi i1ty, tf thpir iootiot hi th0 11 lvilln tenntilly
16ti1nU C io tifetiso Orcnttut ty is a rin 1pu ttannt that tinny ar tini ti ittipuit wte
th3 , t tthtt th iV t ,ti Ili Arlin,It ity have tnil rilht to obtlblti tine} helmnflti of
r"esVr littl Alsould e)" nn 0i tt to Oig il (it1 thoe 11t1111d, thlv, oild
= 1imty l Mlow to stAy wlni they IAN only ) lon r tIey WON' able toloo-

t iwo r Atnni to tbnnllfesi n )tl t I H tithA tot, lt us y, as c lub
15r tIMdsI tnOf so0e Of t011it10 Wvlt0w tilll"1tss to tllo Oil defetl work t lit
*h% ul it noLtiw o*fA othti rwloh

'i kil fettalotintsi faced Iby ftnsovists mliv noftun ttftVetd theIt flint Netting
htht1 jolts M "tA thijy might l etlbit ilI to ieviote, At ttan-

wwen klAtil ,i Il l ZIe uu1ith enAIPea 01101to the 6oMnlittrni"Aity htltttiw~ of vsoui 1t hieat) t htn 11 0!1 ghant lotaltl gfnr a lob In spltn
lf te 1 i1m or o I it wlt flt t lll) HI' i tyAt .ti.itl p it ale ritt kt

011 it M otkll lllt ~ it) t w llU iYe m 100mU Zn t Wlo laI Oi ofth(o %rf~l age ohh l o

Jiuservt .Oo n t i6 Ito n to li t h' hut", opend Uff1e And toney

l~~~~b 04 l~S~1 It i~ l.to oubrl tlitsll | mktRa ~lltf, otltto

mlyqlt  theA li, A 6hlt lost) thoin jotJu t w}ia tey are beemiog worth h A nto

1tetd 4 1r, A111 tiosltmMNliant Iomeery of enw for Ma u~o Inh1r
Sll l prted t|hilis t' llatll hv e lway i sn AIw fuet ll Iltt4 r1 ldnWht o i 0.tko as0s6011eo esnilcivilntkll iinAtltiwek

"witll 1q1.tprullkl,0 t wo .|h ily aIRY e tiono p tllf wi Ii vllil,

that t lowed 0iftit tlanuaist Attatol it K hei It etniano nitlesiary to tall largh
nilllwyt 4, fni0siit'A lw tiso ont ol despe rate shnrtao of Irnitioi troopls111 t) our

inbility, ly t talat m o 1o0 tuiekly etiongt to antWn' ( nianoPAI hal M Artihvs4
ortty ll It jo moiout.iotniht te Ithat sotane of tho9t Who Were olhtd 1.kta
ii) uMirll In tAC tl he ti rlo Were ito a witsniakiog an ntwNill oontrihur ion

W tio ed d llae t ifti At itole And who 1110t 1have oat entitled Ito (leffrinteat itad
the 1101ttafy needl bwoom sgnAMRQ

811M the 1niolttee incalngu, p he lh'fno lartntiot as Inado stop, to
"odtti m 0111io serv l 11l V hi nlviinA011 tin ltdea l Into thre tgorli:
Actie, Votmanator, and Inot v, The Ativo ar those Who are with a onil,
"4v" ive "tAt arit ounit of traitltin A lan jmf ot' the (intoe they spenld at tin

t%10% mta i Ad re avatile for onoti atse t 1ll The Volunntllr Iteservi atll those

N wIthll itol mi, reciv 0l lo t1tlat pay. With lInen'p now categores ,utlata-
etdied the 1Wfeitt lWparttenthos "ltanlo o s c ronit iono ith orluighlly antd

II t i Iaht uiq ti fo f Be.oives.to o wtller o he iatnrn at tn ittait cane,o

,h and Air Corp hncte liesrvlen will hme cald atad atUlany restvistM
tailedhutitining the ittaeo t int ICo e nloe y will e traipfrrle

back f tiliantins or Orti' C 1in0 I 0t armMe service , er 1an1

of d the nere, aere ll mad upoIabl~ of reeritladllotia ward Then '1lnere
dio ~d~str,, a itd~lt, e osising argly f s a t n ade p ndo elul.e Them

MPh i~' Ae ot t e m iAi reservlistslad Nationta (iaru en a
bel uetea ald p r ofesIoal soidies m e Jully toM plats e are that tint Ho will
1" in.t reverser As tiv broad base of military personnel i tut up, tnae
N'~tilii will tintd to Mey tees and lees otn tder eserve groitp wt111 Wo mayo already
rttved In World War It Thee "plassiig" ptgtatt and further recall poles
Will mm It easier for a rervist toknow whottor ordeot to e i apt to ho call ed, so
Quat lie can t*e t Job with sonio afiranc to himself amnl the company that eto
will be ablcee tay with It for a reeon tile length of lano.

Aithough the Sntall nmnfaetukring companies have been Crippled by (ho
mIlItaty demmds oe rvist, suall con eanle have not yet neal felt
thie offot of the ouper deraft-ae group ito ng Into a seiv i ore Over & longlw~iod, however there will be & notable losis of skilled workers. The statement
of Mr. P'hilip 3ai~rlht5, concerning (hOa training needed for the machine toot and
dile inutyan indttstry conaleting largely of small, Indepeondent buslieses,
eaptnasin's i6~ need for some System of oceinpational defermelAau

"The Idea is entimly flous that men under 20 can inardty he0 highly skilled.
With a 4.yer apprenticeship training normally starting at 17 or 1S, the apprentice
beloraes a Journkeymanl tool and die maker at'21(to 22, long before tie reaches tine
ame of 2&. Even alter only a yer or sqo In the site i, the apprent lee has an filn-
penMtaU on M$s training, lint In World War 12 prc Palllo hmwr

drftd,s*Ad the, process has already'started. over araln.***
7%he many allowable reasons for deferment besides oceinpatien have resulted Ini

noe Vest drain yet except Int the cas of apprentleqe. Bitt the situation is critical
beeaise the dependency and other presen grounds for defermnent may be cut
awai at anytime. And the preseire on Seective Service to get all the men
possibe out of the present age range of 19 to 28, Ineluslve, before gotng either to
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th 18. or Uflqear-olids Is lawlaig somoe of the iool boards to close their eyes to the
non for oei vat loitlki deff srloon to keep id Ianrv rongfor I otidiItn * * *

linrlnshlao d be that In arut is" aAs1fe,
0e11111 0t11 eoiy of thu local6 draft boards flrollghoit tho country makes It par-

tier1114yd iil, 4 to inlltxurateo s niatial oloy on induIstril defaflrwents, There
Ire fir owr it ria ufnt nfrls today hl dilriaig World War 11, Maj., 0on,
Awls if, R Wo"llny, Vir etoir of Heleative Serviei posed thei problem (if deferments

a tile nanlilyWour huaritinssa
11 olt 01411 C I , oryot rlake 41111 i,,t, Way of piy11K chat

If we aroj'b slloweit to taik 'ery sibstaln tial (1i8ttnJt04Aof ilot e thw e V fe#(it 18 (or 10 And 20 If great nolil.,ern sire tos }m deferred becallot of oypellin

alonA with tlie others how exempt byi law or deferred by regaslations, then there
I" otY otn wAy loft to meet tli de'ttnid for military mtnpower wh0h most be
met If Wi avela ItitAitioi of silrvival, TFiat Is by y Olinltg to the presmlre and
roisip thew Ago limif, * * * I have rilny flies adiVsod mlnpoyers to search

aoth said oorilerire before reouestill tieferinents, If Snot and oomolen o
agree that thle rlojiuest should mbe rmde for ieferbnenx o then dinfIermlentm nmhild
he tl iic , if is ha) suchIm|i 4014aell M t lonfnt ,weell n , (an aridimflcoe, tiierao
sliotildi be no Attearpf, to he[at t,1ie Aried Voores of mat01 sorely ended, Those
ly be harnh words, bt IIy arc very 0111t' ,"0

'he1 vnry flature of anily "Ina llor InilnAe ss Valn lake a leh emlof1yee essential,
It Is the snialler plants tliat ran rely feel tihe gtp cau11ed by the *departure of
eVenI nJlu draftee,

Anaithur avealue of thle minpower problem as it Affects small bie114 ss isn the
dil1ntati f4erd by striAlI plaints white they arc curtallaling lviliano prodfctlon
benulem (it tle earofty of matierlss bilt hasvie not, Yet bei ablir to obtal defen
tiontracits or ujblrotrr4t, iltrhlg tlls v oiun of toe work, thei labor forces
lIeavn aid head (or the larger Hriemsne with defense work, Mr. htarkili H.
Ilarris, of tho Kerite o,, atiitiactierers of .able, ie Hovi/Iour, (oon,, told that
when hIs lompanly wag 111tC off trolt rebhluer su1ppli(s it hN t elt down 2b ptere t
of its working for :

"After n pmriod of 0 to 4 months * * * wben the CMP gets going we will
have sit plies, bilt we will lit have the rrtaaipower, We stand a goned ehf4iace of
losngll A0 perontit of .or force, There i.s probably a large perntage of that that
we will ivor got, bhk agai n, lnfortmifateiv, wnti of our force are oes) people
thfat we wod like to emriplov. It iraan disruption of their lives and extremely,
disvrlpts the phiture as far as we are notavrried.,I

Theme hlarigs (On manpowor problems As they affect small boniness dill riot
appoar to inidi te Any present tied for legislative recommendations or action
'They did, however, underscore the jiexesslty for a closer following of the PeW-
deli's Janary directive, It, Is vnlcouraging to note, sinfe the ,oncluhmin of theo
hoerigs, the builotin isued b the Assintant Heretary of Defense for Manpower'
and Poritiml, Manpower and PergonnI controlss in the Department of Defense.
Chaptr III of that bitlletln is entitled "Policies and Objeetives for Iro(ved
Maipower Mainatgement (ontrols', ft in reprinted here poase it showthat
now a real effort Is being made to ittlloo effectively the avallable manpower.

"1101,11114 ANT) OtiJNO0TlVOR IVOR iurnOVxt MAWPOWZN1 MANAOEMNWI COMfl0L5

"1. The experience of recent months In the Department, of Defense ha been
ory taIlsed In the following policies and objjctlves. They are designed to insure
that the manpower needs of the Department of Defense ire no more than are
required to do the job and to see that the abilities and skills of Individuls ae
fully wled, They also consider using women, the physically handlcpped, and
minority groups In seord with the national manpower mobilization polley
announced by the President on January 17 1951.

"2, Each service will be responsible for eketlve manpower manoement within
Its own sphere, The Asistant Secretary of Defense (Manpower and Personnel)
Is responsible for over-all management of manpower within the Department of
Defense. Basic pollces, objectives, and guidance will be provided the services
after scouring the service viewpoint, to guide them In carrying out Deparment
Defense objectives.

"3. The basic policies are-
"(a) The site of the Armed Forces will be adjustM to the minimum re-

qulred to meet the strategic plans and state of readiness approved bjjbe
Joint Chiefs of Staff.
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CONCIATSIONd AND) IMiCOMSILNI)AT'IONS

The Senate Small Business Niatipowor Suhoninittoe revognizes onl tho stromlgth
of thn (v~ilimoO)' it, lF taken thei grem oatF)iihlo~dtIv of the ueiiF'ti InvolvI d.
It raIlTIrlls thet tset Chat tlio primary goal of any form of 1"eflral Clint rid of man-

owrIs to WAilli muipowtr so I hat- it will best serve tho lpiirhoNsl of all our peoplo
1in1711t the builditig of Clio defense) Wfort and at theo Fiani timot Fsproaii tho burdenls of
sacrifice for Meenge eqiially throughout Clio Nation.

However, it is; the Judgment of thew subcomittee that withhl this frameowork
much mere consideration should he given by the Fecderal dopartmo.nts concerned
with manpower to the legitimate needs of smaller indiiviitiil prodiutive bust-
nicase. It is the judgment of tho subeomniitto Chat tho Govcrmnt agenicies
fundamentally do not. appreciate the great productivity of the huondreds of
thousands <)f'-%tch small bits itesses and thle contribution thiat, this p~roductivity
can make in keeping America strong and free It is these smiailler tiusinessos
which contribute the high percentage of inventiveness andi Imagination to tlio
economy sa well as fostering competition upon which the free-cnterprlse system
develops

It is impossible at this timec or at, any tine to freese Into a fixed pattern tho
Government manpower policies in relati~on to small independent businesses when
the cuirrenit rapid expansion of the earned services still has the first call on man-
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ANNA M. |HOHNNIIHIMO,

Senator Ilyn, M. Clhirmnan, mgy I ask it quetotiOl, please?
The CHAIRMAN, Yes, SOM1i,1'y Byr,
Sonator llytw. Mrs. ltosmoonirg,'did I u1ltidrnt"t you correctly to

say that you expect to itiet'aoto the total of civilian employees to1,500,000?
Mrs. IoMON11itao, That. is the total amount of places asked for

In the budget, sitr, for 1052.
As I said before, I to not consider that it goal. I consider that a

ceiling, and we will do our utmost, to keep within that or use loss if
humanly possible,

Sea n Byit, And that is 300,000 more thamu you had in May?
Mrs. RosINNmito. That is right, sir.

senator Kimtt, That is what,
Senator Ilymn. Three hundred thousand more than you have now.
Mrs. ROSHNNIMo. Yes, sir.
Senator ByRtD, And that would cost something over $1 billion,

would it not, in salaries?
Mrs, ROSENtoR. That is right, sir; $3,400 a man.
Senator BYmdi Since March 1050, a little over a year, you have

added 450,000. That is at the ratio of 1,500 a day, or somewhere
approximating that,. Would that be about right?

Mrs. ROSEN HERo. What date did you give, Senator?
Senator BYRD. In March 1950, there wore 742,000 civilian em-

ployees, and in May the number was 1,207,000.
Mrs. ROSENBENd. That is right, Senator. That is May 1951.
Senator BYRD, There have been more than 450,000 added?
Mrs. ROSENBERG. 454,000 added,
Senator BYRD. In a year, Now, you have authorization to add

300,000 more?
Mrs. RosENBnRG. Yes.
Senator BYRD. What is the total payroll today of these 1,207,000

civilians?
Mrs. ROSENBERG. Mr. McNeil, who is hero, is going to furnish all

the figures sir
Senator BYRD. It averages about $3,600, I, believe?
Mrs. ROSENBERo. About $3,400, I think, a person, including all

benefits.
Senator KERR. Including what?
Mrs. ROSENBERG. Including all benefits.
Senator BYRD. It seems to me, Mrs. Rosenberg, there is quite a

disparity in the employment in the District of Columbia area. Now,
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when wi reached the war peak of 1045 for civilian employees it was
2,000,000, und we had 08,000 in Washington. Now we have 1,200,000

lrd w , ave 88,000 In Washingtoni, in the Washington trva, in tho
metropolitan area. In other words, you aro now 10,000 employees
under the war peak of 1946 in the L)istrict.

While you are answering that (ImlUstion, I would like you to tell the
coninittee whlt poreornitgog of these 87,931 in the District area are
ilk the 10,ntagon Building.

Mrs. ROsKNIllJi, Snattor Byrd, I would like to give you a detailed
breakdown, and I havo it. Ihl tI do not think Ihat you can go
simply by dates. I think you also havet to see which operations find
ben inoved into the Distriet of Colombia, As you recall, right after
the war there was it concerted effort rondo by the services tCo give up
Iacoo; they had Occupied e o miruch spae at too high rentals all over
to(,ouatry. A lot of that slCo was given lp and coiisolidlatd

operations I)fought into the so-called Wostingon area.
So I think tio number of employees has to be compared with the

aU1ll1u1t of additional duties they assume,
You asked how many are at le present time in the Pentagon?
Senator ilyits. Yes.
Mrs. ltos sN mo. At the present time, I think in the.Pntagon

proper there are 21,000, if I am correct, employees, I would like to
make a correction if I agn incorrect on that, sir. That is including
civilian and military.

SenatorIJ. 'BJItat 21,000 includes both civilian employees
and---

Mrs, Rof sNimit. No, 21,280 for civilians sir.
Senator ]lviti, And what is the total numiwvr?
Mrs. Rosrm.nio. I think there are about--I would say about

another 0,000 military personnel,
Senator BvitD. Anil what percentage of those 9,000 are doing

clerical work, that is, the military personnel in the Pentagon Building?
Mrs. RosuNnnyta. I cannot give you the exact percentage, sir,

but we are checking the job of every single enlisted man in the Penta-
gon, and we are trying to get them out as fast as possible. We have
a lot, of people engaged in communication. I would be glad to give
you in executive session how many we have, for Instance, in that
particular function, We have no military personnel except on such
jobs for which they feel military security requires them to do clerical
work.

Senator BYRD. What percentage in addition to the 1,270,000
straight out civil-service civilian employees? flow many in uniform
are doing comparable work? I mean by that doing cleAcal work, in
the whole establishment. Have you got any figures on that?

Mrs. RosN En0n. Senator, we are taking each Defense Establish-
ment and looking at these utilization studies, and I would be glad
to show you some of them when we complete them. We take every
single job, for instance, clerical jobs and other jobs, to see whether a
military man is performing it, and to see whether a civilian could
perform it.

First of all, the question is, is the job essential or necessary? Sec-
ond, could a civilian perform it? And third, if a civilian could per-
form it, why is a military man in there?

11
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Often there are good reasons, some of which I enumerated to you;
others bem.ause we work all around the clock in a reception center, for
instance, and we cannot have civilian employees; others, because the
cost would be enormous. When you are working a lot of overtime
and all around the clock, you are better off, in a reception center,
working with military employees.

I have no doubt, Senator, that there are jobs being performed by
military that do not answer any of the criteria that I mentioned to
you, but are there because, well, they have always had a military
person there, and we are digging into that just as fast as we can,

Senator BYRD. That is true generally throughout the Military
Establishment, is it not? What I am getting.at is this, I think the
committee is very much interested in it. Certainly I am. In addition
to the 1,207,000 who are classified as civilian employees, how many
more in uniform are doing the same character of work that these
1,200,000 are now doing?

Mrs. ROSENBERG. A very small percentage, sir.
Senator ByitD. A small percentage of what?
Mrs. ROSPINERG. A small percentage of the total military and a

small percentage compared to the 1,200,000.
Senator. BJI. With the 3 600,000, which will be the military

strength shortly, that would .e a good many, would it not? How
many hundreds of thousands do you think are doing clerical work
that are in uniform?

Mrs. ROSENBERG. Senator, I would be generalizing, and I fear
that my generalizations have made headlines too often. You do not
mind i I stick to figures? If you want figures of approximately how
many, I would be glad to furnish them to you.

Senator KERR. Senator, did I understand you to refer to the
1,200,000 civilian employees as civilian employees or as civil-service
employees?

Senator BYRD. I called them civilians. But you can do it either
way. They are not in uniform. That is the distinction.

Senator K ER. That is what I wanted to be sure of. As I under-
stand the evidence, they are not all in civil service.

Mrs. ROSENnEtG. No, sir. When we talk of civilian employees,
the services have large production plai.ts, arsenals, shipyards, con-
struction work-

Senator KERR. That 1,270,000 includes all the civilian employees,
whether civil service or otherwise?

Mrs. RosENnERG. That is right, sir.
Senator BYRD. I used the words "civilian employee." I think

that is the better way to express it.
Mrs. ROSENBERG. That is correct, sir.
Senator BYRD. As I understand it, you would prefer to give these

figures on the number in uniform who do clerical work in executive
session? Is that what you said?

Mrs. ROSENBERG. No. I would be glad to give it to you, sir. Any
time we work these things up, I shall be glad to give it'to you.

Senator BYRD. You have not gotten it yet?
Mrs. ROSENBERG. No, I have not gotten any percentage figures on

that particular subjOct.
Senator BYRD. To what extent do you think, Mrs. Rosenberg, that

unification reduced civilian personnel, or did it reduce it at all? By

1 12
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these compilations here, apparently after the Unification Act, it was
reduced slightly, but very ittle. Some of them increased.

Mrs. Ross nEIo. Senator, I really could not answer the relation.
ship.of unification in the past because my whole experience with the
Department of Defense is about 7 months now. But I do know that
under unification, we perform in the Department of Defense a lot of
functions that heretofore were separately performed by each service,
and great economics, to say nothing of efficiency, have been effected
by that process.

Senator Byuw. But it has not actually effected a reduction in per-
sonnel. We were told in the Armed Services Committee that when
that act was passed, there would be very great economes by reason
of being unified. But the figures with 'respect to personnel do not
carry that out.

Mrs. RoszN impEo. Senator, if one man could--
Senator BYIRD. I just wanted your opinion as to whether or not

unification reduced civilian employment. I can realize the military
advantage of it, and I an strongly for it and was at the time, but (lidit actually reduce the civilian employment at all?

M rs. ROSE:NBRGa. I would say that it does reduce Clio civilianea. ployjrnt, but if anybody before said that one man could do the

Job tiat three (lid before, then the three were loafing one-third of
the time.

Senator BYRD. They never said that. They said in certain cases
that by joining these offices together, there could be some economies.

Mrs. RosERNnEuo. That is true, sir.
Senator BYnD. It seems to me that there should be.
Mrs. RosENBmR. That is true, sir. We have joint purchasing now.

We have special services jointly.
Senator B YTD. What effect did that have on redlucing the personnel?
Mrs. RosENEJRIG. I would have to show you, Senator, what addi-

tional functions had been taken on. There is a great deal of additional
production, reconditioning, and servicing of ships and planes, and
modifying them, going on at the present time. We have laid up
so mtich of our equipment that a great deal of this civilian personnel
today is spending its time taking ships out of moth balls, recondition-
ing them, and reconditioning planes, and we have long pipelines also,
which means that we need our depots fully manned by a far larger
force than we would otherwise have.

Senator BIYRD. But so far as you know, there was no reduction in
personnel by reason of that?

Mrs, ROSbNBERO. So far as I can see, there are many functions
being done jointly that I know in the last war were done separately.
I am sure that economies have been effected.

Senator BYRD. Has it effected reductions in personnel?
Mrs. RosENlERG. I am sure it has. Those were the ones that I

had special knowledge of in the last war.
Senator BYnD. How many uniformed men are acting as chauffeurs

and servants for officers?
Mrs, Rosimrxt. Senator, we have checked that now over and

over again. To the best of my belief-and I have been given this
answer categorically-there are none acting as so-called servants to
officers. There are some, I am sure, performing duties on posts at
times which may be maintenance duties.

313
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Senator BYRD. They act as chauffeurs, do they not? I see them
around Washington constantly.

1, 1s. ROSENBm. Yes, sir; we have been asked to furnish a full
lie .1 who have uniformed chauffeurs, and I thhik that Mr. McNeil
Is o.'paring that, and may have it now, or has it for you,

senatorr BYRD. You do not know how many there are?
Mrs. ROsXNB~mo. They way you kept after us, there cannot be

many more left.
Senator BYRD. We do not want any more left. We want to get

them all,
Mrs. RosENm ,RG. I do want to say one thing, sir. When you see

a man in uniform, you cannot always be sure that he should not be
there. I happen to know a man who is a purple heart veteran, and
the only thing we could use him for while he was here on rotatioLt
was as a chauffeur. Sometimes there is an excuse for it, but not
always.

Senator BYRD. I am going to leave that subject for the moment.
Is it not true that there are men in uniform that are doing clerical

work, a consibrable number?
Mrs. ROSENBERG. Yes.
Senator BYRD. I am just asking that for information.
Mrs. RoSENBERG. That is right. There are, sir.
Senator BYRD. That should be charged to the civilian cost, and

not to the military costs. You have two items here that are really
together in a sense, We ought to know how much we arc paying
for the so-called white-collar work.

Mrs. ROSFNBEnRo, Senator, if you make that arbitrary separation-
and I tried to bring it out in my prepared statement-we are going
to make it more expensive instead of less expensive. If I may speak
freely, I have found that the tendency was to a great extent in many
places in the Department of- Defense to govern your manpower policy
by which committee investigated you at the moment. And if it was
a committee that did not want a lot of civilian people, they then
put a lot of military people on the job, and if it was a committee
that objected to military, many of those jobs were filled by civilians.

Now, if it was somebody who was interested in women, we had
Wacs and Waves.

That is not manpower policy. That is expediency.
Senator BYRD. I am only asking for information, I am not trying

to set the policy.
. Mrs. RosEwNERa. Yes, sir. And I am going to give you the
information, and I hope you look at it from this point of view. It is

one package, 3,500,000 men, and the number of civilians which must
be engaged in an effort which is an out-and-out military effort, and
nothing else. At times we will use civilians because that 'is most
economical; at times we will use military men because they need the
training, or because they are there on rotation awaiting assignment.
At times we will use Waves instead of civilian girls because it is most
economical. But I think we will work according to a forthright
policy and see that within that we do the best job we can.

Senator CONNALLY. May I interrupt, Senator?
Senator BYRD. Certainly.
Senator CONNALJY. Senator Byrd wanted, to know how many

men in uniform were doing clerical work. Is it not true that in the
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Army organization and I suppose the Navy, too, there are lots ofpositions that are filled by soldiers that are doing clerical work, but
it is a part of their military duties?

For instance, every regiment has an adjutant, and he has a clerk,
and every company has a clerk, and so you go on up in the division
headquarters you have an adjutant and four or five assistants and a
bunch of other clerks. The duties they are performing are military
duties.

Mrs. RosENBERo. That is correct, Senator.
Senator CONNALLY. It is true that the,' are somewhat clerical in

nature, but it is necessary to have those for the administration of the
Army.

Mrs. ROSENBERG. That is right, sir.
Senator BYRD. I was simply asking for information. I do not

question what the Senator from Texas said. But we are eiititled to
that information. We have never been able to get it. I have been
here 18 years, and as a member of the Armed Services Committee,
and never has that information been up to date. Mrs. Rosenberg has
a great capacity, and I have a great respect and admiration for her, as
she knows. I expect her to furnish the information for the first time
in the history of this country, as to how many are doing that kind
of work.

The committee has a right to know, and certainly Congress, which
appropriates the money, ought to know. I think when the report is
made, there are going to be a good many more than many of us realize.

Especially I would-like to have a report, Mrs. Rosenberg, about the
Pentagon Building. Let us make that a guinea pig, so to speak.
See how many clerical workers out there there are in uniform, See
how many chauffeurs are out there, how many people that wait
around on the officers are out there. And then, another thing, see
how many civilians are out there. Give us a report on that, because
we are getting letters, as Senator Millikin says, all of us, about what
they regard as a great waste of manpower in the Pentagon Building
andgenerally in the armed services, certainly so far as the civilian
workers are concerned, an opinion, incidentally, that I thoroughly
agree with.

I think there is a great waste of manpower in the armed services,
where it should be.most conserved.

Senator CONNALLY, I think we have overdone it, but the law
provides that every brigadier general has to have a car and a chauffeur
at Government expense, and every time you jump them up another
grade, they have -

The CHAIRMAeJ. Another car? I thought it was another star.
Senator CONNALLY. Well-
The CHAIRMAN. At least, a new one.
Mrs. ROSENBERG. I thought it was another star, and not another

.car that they get, Senator. I will have to look into that.
Senator CONNALLY. What I mean is that those things are provided

by law. I think it is an outrage.
Senator BYRD. It might be necessary to make the military be more

economical. We have a long-range proposition. The military
spends $50 billion or $60 billion a year here, and they are .going to
be under scrutiny, and must be tinder scrutiny much more than tiey
have ever been in the past.
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months ago, we out ceilings and put in some controls but we did not
heve the proper budgetary controls or the proper justitfication.
Senator BYRD. But you have it now?
Mro., Rosirn o. Yes, sir.
Senator BYRD. There is no alibi that anybody can advance? From

Secretary Marshall up and down, you have the power to do it, and if
you do not do it, the, Congress should hold the armed services strictly
accountable for it. We cannot go into theie approp'iations and figure
out exactly how many men you need in each department.
I Mrs. RoseNuinG, We have the methods, sir. We do not have
ay more controls than we had before. We are putting in the methods
to exercise those controls.

I would like to say this to you, Senator, when you say that you can-
notlay them off. Have permitted many civilian employees, seasonal
employees, to be hired, and they have a date of termination, and that
day they go.

Senator BYRD. The employment rolls, Mrs. Rosenberg, never show
an reduction. They always show an increase. Probably some
individuals have been laid off. But the total goes up and up and up.

Mrs. RosENBEnRG. Senator, the mission has gone up, in all fairness,
and I am not justifying it, and I will give you my word that these
800,600 will be employed only if they are absolutely needed.

Senator BYRD. What about these 1,000 or more people that are
engaged in public relations work? Why are they needed in the
armed services?

Mrs. RosinmsRxo. Each of the services has some people in public
relations work, and I think Mr. Fritohey, who has charge of public
relations, can answer that better than I can.

Senator BYRD. It is unified. You have unification here. All you
have to do is hand out to the public what you want to hand out. It
seems to me that there is an opportunity for economy.

Mrs. Ros.NBEna. I agree with you.
Senator BYR. You certainly do not need a thousand more people

doing that kind of work.
Mrs. Rosvwnxio. I agree with you.
Senator BYRD, You are asking for 1,000 more, I am told, next year.
Mrs. RossasnG., They will not get it. That I can tellyou.
senator BYRD. Now, I am continuing on this so that we will have

a clear understanding. When are you going to start to put these
controls on, or have you already started?

Mrs. RosuiNBino, We have already put them in, sir. The fiscal
1952 requirements all have to come in under those controls.

Senator BYRD. Doesn't that include, though, a 300,000 increase?
Mrs. ROSiNBRG. It certainly does. None of that 300,000 will be

given unless they can justify every one of them.
Senator BYRD, How far ahead have you placed a limitation on each

individual agency? Do you do it by the month, or quarter, or howdo you do it? f
Mrs. RoSENiRG. They have their ceilings frozen right now, Sena-

tor, and if they want anybody, some of the services like the Navy
try to plan 3 months ahead, and they will come up with their 3
months requirements, and we will go over and give them part of it
if we feel that it is an immediate necessity and scrutinize the rest, or
not give them any part of it now. - I
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Senator BYRD. Mrs. Rosenberg, on the basis of 1,207,000, wasn't
the proposal on the basis of the same amount that you have now?

Mrs. RoSENBERo. Yes, sir.
Senator BYRD, When was the proposal?
Mrs. RosuBERno. For some time, Senator, they have not been

permitted to hire,
Senator BYRD. They have a thousand new employees every day.
Mrs. ROSENBERG. A lot of these are in production, and we per-

mitted it. And a lot of those are temporary. The Army, for instance,
got a lot of temporary people who are to be laid off in the fall.

Senator BYRD. Then they are frozen and they have to got a quarter-
ly allotment, or a monthly allotment?

Mrs. ROSENBERG. That is right.
Senator BYRD. Is it monthly or quarterly?
Mrs. ROSuNBRaG. It all depends on their program. They cannot

hire until they come in with their requirements and we approve those
requirements.

Senator BYRD. How far in advance do you approve it? How do
they get these 1,000 a day?

Mrs. ROSENBERG. For fiscal 1952, we have not approved it. They
are still in fiscal 1951 except for an allotment for the Navy for an
immediate need that tley have.

Senator BYRD. When were they frozen?
Mrs. ROSENBERG. Senator some of those ceilings were given way

before we pput in controls. They now have a ceiling on 1,207,000, and
they are hiring within that ceiling. They cannot go above that.
So they still have a leeway to hire in some of the services, but not all
of them.

Senator BYRD. That is what I am getting at. You have a 50,000
or more leeway.

Mrs. ROSEiNBRG. They still have, sir.
Senator BYRD. Then when they reach the 1,270,000, which means

50,000 more from this date, then you fix another ceiling? Or what do
you do then?

Mrs. ROSENBERG. Then they come up with their requirements,
Let us say that the Navy will say, "We need for the first 3 months of
fiscal 1952, 50,000 men."

They have to give the place they need it, the job they need it for,
and the workload they are to carry before we approve it, and they
cannot hire until we approve it.

.Senator BYRD. Would it be possible for you to furnish the Armed
Services Committee a statement the first of each month as to how many
additional employees you have authorized for that month?

Mrs. ROSENBERG. Yes, sir.
Senator BYRD.' I think that the committee would be very much

interested in that; and also information in regard to the uniformed
personnel doing civilian work.

Mrs. ROSENBERG. YOU see, some of these men, Senator, that
they are hiring now are committed as far ahead as money is com-
mitted. For instance, on the building of a carrier or the recommis-
sioning of a ship, they have a schedule of men they must take on each
month, and they are still hiring within those ceilings.

Senator BYRD. But your rolls have shown an enormous increase
as well.,
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I have no further questions.
Senator MILLIKIN. Mrs. Rosenberg, how much (1o you estimate

to be the actual expenditure for the cost of the military program in
fiscal 1952?

Mrs, ROSENBERG, I would rather have Mr. McNeil answer all
expenditures, Senator, if you do not mind.

Senator BYRD. He is here, He will follow Mrs. Rosenberg.
If there are no further questions, thank you very much, Mrs.

Rosenberg.
Mrs. ROsENIayo. Thank you very much, Senator,
The CHAIRMAN. We thank you for your appearance.
Mr. McNeil, you may be seated.
You are the Assistant Secretary of Defense?
Mr. McNtiaL. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. In charge of what?
Mr. McNm. Money.
The CHAIRMAN. Very well, Mr. McNeil. We shall be glad to

hear from you. Have you a prepared statement?
Mr. McNij. I have a short prepared statement, probably of

5 minutes duration.
The CHAIRMAN. Yes, sir. You may proceed with your statement

STATEMENT OF W. . McNEIL, ASSISTANT SEORRTARY OF DEFENSE

Mr. McNEIL. The Department of Defense, during the fiscal year
that closed last Saturday, spent from military appropriations, that is,
withdrew funds from the Treasury, in the amount of $19,209,000,000.
The actual June 30 Treasury figure compares with tle Department of
Defense January estimate of expenditures of $19.0 to $19.4 billion.
Of this total approximately $9 billion was spend for hard goods and
construction, with the balance going for military pay food, clothing,
transportation, petroleum products and other soft goods.

Assuming a world situation which would permit the continuance,
for fiscal year 1952, of the currently approved 3.5-million-man force,
and a reasonably level price structure it is estimated that such a
force, together with the procurement of military equipment and sup-
plies, will result in expenditures in fiscal year 1952, from military
appropriations to the Department of Defense, of approximately
$40 billion.

Senator MILLIXIN. That does not include tie foreign aid?
Mr. McNEIL. No, sir. I will touch on that later in the state-

ment, sir.
The rate of expenditure at the beginning of the current fiscal year

is $2.4 billion per month, of which about $1.2 billion is for hard goods
items and construction. I might add that this figure for hard goods
items and. construction compares with $400 million for such purposes
in July, a year ago.

The monthly expenditure rate is expected to rise throughout the
year as indicated by the chart submitted to the committee. In June
1952-the end of the fiscal year which is just begining- 1e monthly
expenditure rate is estimated at $4.3 billion of which over $3.0 billion
is expected to go for hard goods items and public works construction.
This monthly rate of $4.3 billion would be equivalent to an annual
rate of $52 billion.

Under present schedules the last part of fiscal year 1952 and the
first part of fiscal year 1953 would represent generally the period of
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highest expenditures-aircraft production being the only major
program in which a subsequent increased rate of deliveries is antici-
pated. By that time we will have begun to achieve a mat6riol
position, except for aircraft, which would permit lower rates of delivery
for many items during the latter part of fiscal year 1953. As a result,
expenditures from military appropriations for the fiscal year 1953
may well be in the $48 to $50 billion range.
Beyond 1953 it is probable that expenditures could drop toward a

$35 billion annual rate with actual expenditures during the fiscal year
1954 being in the neighborhood of $40 billion.

Senator Bynn, It includes all expenditures except for the atomic
expenditures?

Mr. McNEIL. And military assistance.
Senator BYiID. Except for the atomic energy and foreign assistance?
Mr. McNEIL. Yes, sir, the stockpiling of critical materials is also

separate under the General Services Administration,
Such estimates must assume, of course, continuation of the same

factors into fiscal years 1953 and 1954 that earlier were stated as
applying to the estimates for fiscal year 1952.

it should be emphasized that the figures which have, so far, been
used apply to the military appropriations for the Department of
Defense. In addition to the expenditures from military appropria-
tions there was expended, by the Department of Defense, for military
assistance programs during fiscal year 1951 the sum of $900 million.
Expenditures of approximately $4 billion are anticipated for military
assistance during fiscal year 1952.

Of these total expenditures for military assistance, $600 million was
spent for hard goods in fiscal year 1951 and it is estimated that $39
billion will go for this purpose in fiscal year 1952. The difference
between hard goods expenditures and the total for military assistance
in each of these two years, is primarily for packing, crating, and
shipping charges on material and the costs of training personnel of
Allied Nations in the maintenance and use of American-equipment.

The military budget, now before the Congress, provides funds for
consumption of equipment and supplies at peacetime rates. It does
not include the extra funds which would be needed to provide for
consumption at combat rates in Korea during fiscal year 1952. It
will, therefore, be necessary to divert equipment, supplies and other
materiel provided for in the budget, now before the Congress, to the
support of combat activities for whatever portion of the year hostilities
may continue, and this would result in lower than required itock levels.

senator MILLIKIN. May I ask, what is the war in Korea costing us?
Mr. McNE L. We have never computed a figure tha I would want

to use, because specific ground rules have never been established.
For example a number of B-20 light bombers were used in Korea.
They would be replaced during the current modernization program
because they were obsolescent. At what cost should they be charged,
present depreciated value, original cost, or the cost new of the im-
proved type which replaces it?

Next the fleet has used an additional amount of fuel. The Seventh
Fleet, however would have been steaming, anyway. Should we
charge the whole cost of the fuel that was used in Korea, or only the
difference between what they would have used in normal peacetime
training and what they have consumed in combat operation? It is
the same with gasoline for aircraft of the Air Force and naval aviation.
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Senator MILIAKIN. Those estimates work on several different
contingencies. For one thing, you have to consider whether the
material was bought now and where you used it. Then there is the
assumption that the fleet would have been used anyhow in other ways.
We would like it arranged so that we could use our own judgment.

Mr. McNHIL. Sir, probably any figure might be supported-I do
not mean to be facetious in this answer-from $2 billion to $10 billion,
depending on whether the whole cost of the B-26 aircraft, F-51's,
or the Navy F8F aircraft, which are going to be replaced in the
modernization program, is charged. If you charge the whole cost,
we will get a substantial total. If we consider that they had only
limited value and that the fleet was going to steam in any case and
that aircraft were going to fly a certain number of hours each month,
the lower figure would be closer.

Senator MILLIKIr, Does the lower figure include all manpower costs,
and aid and assistance?

Mr. McNEIL. No, sir. That is one point I would like to touch
upon, also. One reason that it is difficult to arrive at a figure which
might be considered as chargeable to Korea is the question whether
the increase in personnel up toward the 3,500,000 force, should be
charged to Korea? Should the four National Guard divisions which
have been called to duty be charged to Korea, even though one is still
at Camp Pickett, Va.? It is true that Korea gave the country an
appreciation of the danger and resulted in some of the rapidity of the
build-up.

Senator MILLIKIN. Let us make our own discounts. What is the
cost of maintaining the servicemen in Korea? Then we can use our
judgment as to whether we might have had similar costs if you kept
them in camp. What is the cost of the Korean operation, and lot
us make our own discounts.

Mr. McNnta,. May I try to get that for you during the course of
these hearings and furnish it to the committee?

Senator AILLIKIN. I wish you would.
Mr. McNEIL. I shall be glad to give you the best information

that I can.
(The following letter was subsequently supplied for the record:)

AssiSTANT SECRETARY or DEleNSz,
Waahinglon, D. C., July 98, 1951.

Hon. WALTER F. GEonmn,
United States Senate,

My )EAR M. CHAIRMAN: During the hearings before the Senate Finance
Committee on July 3 the question was raised as to the United States portion of
the cost of the military operation of the United Nations In Korea,

At that time it was stated that a reliable estimate of such cost was not available
because of a nuusber of factors--several of which were stated during the hear-
ings-but that an effort was being made to arrive at some usable estimate at the
earliest practical date.

The question has been taken up with the Department of the Army, the Depart-
ment of the Navy, and the Department of the Air Force and is under study.
Between the time of the hearings and the date scheduled for printing of the record
of t' e hearings, however, no figure has been developed which would provide a
reliable approxiation as to the United States portion of the cost of the military
operation of the United Nations in Korea.

Efforts in this direction will continue and your committee as well as other
committees of the Congress which have raised the same question will be fur-
nished such information as we may be able to develop on a reliable basis.

Sincerely, W.J. MeNtaL,
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Senator TAFT. Let me ask this another way. If the Korean War
ends tomorrow, how much less is the Military 'Establishment going to
cost us in the next 12 months than the estimates, which must have
been based on the continuation of the Korean War?

Mr. McNEIL. Senator the 1952 budget that is before the Congress
at this time (toes not include funds for consumption at combat rates,
because the materiel that would be consumed in Korea during the
next 12 months, if the hostilities continue during that period, is largely
on hand or on the way. Therefore, much of such materiel has been
recorded as an expenditure,

The result instead would be lesser stock levels. For example, in
105-millimeter ammunition, much of the ammunition of that caliber
that will be uged in Korea is on hand or on route, but stocks would be
depleted and its use in Korea would be replaced by procurement,
either in 1952 or in 1953.

Senator TAFT. There still is a difference somewhere. You put
your lower estimate here on the other thing, of $2 billion. Would
you say it is $2 billion less expensive, even though we go ahead and
keep the same total of dollars and everything else and go right ahead
with every other plan? It would still be $2 or $3 Lillion less expensive
if there is no war in Korea?

Mr. McNEIL. I would say that if the war continues in Korea, we
would have to make provision for at least $2 to $3 billion additional
,over what we have requested in the 1952 budget. We specifically
excluded combat rates from our budget request this year because
consumption could not be accurately forecasted, and we tried to make
the 1952 request a living budget and not something that we based on
conjecture. We thought that we could estimate with a high degree
of accuracy consumption at peacetime rates, and knowing that little
material we would order in 1952, in the way of hard goods, would get
to Korea, it was decided to wait several months in order to make more
realistic estimates of consumption.

Senator MILLIKIN. I think it would be interesting to have the
figures on several different theories, because we want to avoid the
absurdity that the Korean War is not costing us anything.

Mr. McNEIL. It is, sir. It is costing us, The important effect,
in hard goods items is that it decreases the military assets that we
otherwise would have and need and which should be replaced.

Senator MILLKIx. And it costs a lot of manpower, too?
Mr. McNIL. Yes, sir. But I do not know whether to attribute

all or only a portion of the manpower increase to Korea.
Senator MILLIKIN. Just tell us how it is working in Korea and

what it costs.
Mr. McNmt,. I shall bo glad to provide any information we have

that might be of value, sir.
Senator TAFT. Probably the pensions and the insurance for the

next 20 years from the casualties are a bigger item than all the current
costs of the war, are they not, from the casualties?

Mr. McNEIL. That is right, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Very well, sir.
Mr. McNEm. I was just in the middle of a paragraph, Senator

Taft, on the effect of Korean consumption at the time an attempt was
made to answer that question. Following is the paragraph included
in the statement on that subject.
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Actual expenditures for the replacement of such equipmetnt, suJ)plls
and materiel as may be consumed In com bat would largely take place
in Suocoeding years, becausee the amount of tho matdrlei we will actually
use there is largely coniing from stoks on hand.

Therefore, the actual status of hostilities in Korea will have coln .
paratively little effect on the catli oxpowliture rato during fiscalYear 1952.

In summary, for the fiscal year 1952 oxponditures by the Depart-
mont of Defense for its military functions and for military aid are
estimated to total approximately $44 billion,

This morning I road the statement made by Mr. Starts, Assistant
Director of the Bureau of the Budget, boforti this committee, and
I noticed that l1e had provided you with a figure for tie Department
of Defense and military assistance in the amount of about $42 billion.
The difference, I think, is probably due to the diferoent estimates of
when certain ilnatdrills might 1)0 delivered during this corning year.

IThe result of our more optimistic delivery picture is that our
expenditure forecast for the coming year is abo ut $2 billion higher
for fiscal year 1952 and is a little letis for fiscal year 1953 than the
figure which he used. Over the 2-year period, both estimates are
substantially the Salie,

Senator Mr LtLxi, You have $4 billion for foreign aid?
Mr. McNmL, The actual appropriation for the military portion,

sir, was $OY4 billion, but the actual withdrawals from the Treasury
are expected to be $4 billion, The United States military portion is
$40 billion for the Department of Defense anud $4 billion for military
assistance, or a total of $44 billion.

Senator MLrTAduN. And with $20 billion additional for civilians,
that would be about $64 or $05 billion?

Mr. MCNEiL. The Department of Defense and military assistance
run $44 billion, and usiug the figures for other departments as stated
by Mr. Staats, the total would be about $70 billion, sir.

Senator MILLIKIN. And does your military assistance include
general foreign aid?

Mr. McNEIL. It diwes not include the economic portion of foreign
aid; no, sir.

Senator BYRD. Your peak year is 1053, fiscal year 1953?
Mr. MCNEL. Yes, sir.
Senator BYRD. You figure that your military costs may run $50

billion that year, exclusive of the atomic costs and the military aid
to Europe?

Mr. MCNsIL. Yes, sir; $48 to $50 billion.
Senator BYRD. Now, we got a combined figure for fiscal year 1953

of $85 billion.
Senator KERR. Between $80 and $90 billion.
Senator BYRD. I think that that is a realistic situation, in that in

fiscal year 1953, starting on the basis of 1 year from now, we will be
spending on the basis of $85 billion.

Mr. McNEIL. I do not know, Senator, that I am competent to
speak as to the validity of the estimates of other agencies, but assum-
ing that they are as close to what will probably happen as the military
estimates that were furnished you, I would say it runs into the eighty-
odd billion dollar bracket.
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Senator Byrn. Now, what about the military aid to Europo?
That seems to be rather confused with the ocomiio aid. Could you
give a clear statemlent of that?

Senator CONSALLY. Lot mo interrupt right there, Is that not
because of the fact that we are switching lCA over into the armed
aid?

Senator ByrD. That is what we want to know. We want to know
what that switching is. There is so much switching around hero that
we do not know where we are going,

Senator CoNNAL,t. You are cutting down on one and adding to
the other,

Senator Byntw. I want to know what it is, though, I want a (char
statement of it.

Senator CONNALLY, I do not object.
Mr. McNnm,. The military assistance portior of the proposed

legislative authorization that is before the Congress at the moment
is $6,300,000,000. The balalwo, a little over $2 billion for economic
assistane-o, is similar in scope to the economic assistance program that
was authorized last year. I do not hl)iovo I recall the amount for
last year, but it was about $3,500,000,000, I believe, sir,

Senator |iy), The military is six-what?
Mr. McN iim. $6,300,t00,00.
Senator Byito. And economic is about $2 billion?
Mr. McNvaL. About $2,200,000,000.
Senator TAFm. You say you are only going to spend $4 billion of that

$0,400,000,000? Is that what that $4 billion figure is?
Mr. MoNzic, Yes, sir. Much of that total, together with funds

carried over, is for material having a rather long lead time for menu.
facturo and delivery. There are funds for tanks included in that total,
Tanks ordered out of 19052 funds in August or September, will just
begin to be delivered toward the end of this fiscal year, with many of
the deliveries falling into 1953.

Senator MILLIKIN. Is atomic energy excluded from your figure?
Mr. MeNImL, Yes, sir.
Senator MmtaN, Why do you exclude atomic energy?
Mr. MoNmIL, Atomic energy i a so arato a oney and [ am speaking

only to those matters actually handledby theoepartment, of Defense.
Senator TArT, Do you go along with Mr. Stats' estimate, or

"guestimato"' or whatever we might call it, that after you are over the
hump in this procurement program, and assuming you still have a
total of 3,500,000 men under arms, it will cost us $40 billion a year for
the defense program? I think he included in that whatever foreign.
aid funds might be left. I know it is going on stll.,

Mr. MeN IL. $40 billion would be our present estimate of expendi-
tures in 1054. Actually, we would expect it to be at a $35 billion rate
at the end of that year.

Senator TArt. Vou figure roughly on an over-all thing, without
including these estimates of equipment, that it runs $10,000 a man?
That is the rule of thumb that you follow?

Mr. MoNEIL. $10,000 per man is the best rule of thumb that we
could suggest, after such forces once were provided with modem
equipment.

Senator TAMT. My impression is that to get the $40 billion, he added
the atomic energy and some foreign aid and other things, and then he
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added $25 billion on top of that, which made it about $065 billion. He.
stated that indefinitely. the total budget would be $65 billion as long
as we kept up this military program, as I remember it.

Mr, McNf mL. I have his statement here, sir. I will see if I can find
anything on that pohit.

Senator TAFt. I think perhaps it was brought out on questioning a
little more than in his statement.

* Mr. McNmL. That is close, I think, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. What is your estimate for fiscal 1954?
Mr. MaNSIL. $40 billion, sir, basod on the assumptions used in the

early part of my statement, for 1952.
S nator Ksaitu. They estimate 1954 at the same figure.
Senator MILUKIN. And that includes th same exclusions that we

have been talking about?
Mr. McNEIL. -That is right, sir.
Sentor BYRD. Mr. Secretary, this military aid of $6 billion, is

any of that for military materiel thut will be manufactured in these
countries, so far as you know?

Mr. MONaIL, That is being worked out now. There will be some.
Senator BYRD, Would that not take the place of economic aid?

It lives employment to the people of those countries.
f4r. McINtL. To the extent that that is done, it unquestionably

provides dollars, employment, and so forth, and I am informed
that such factors were taken into consideration in the reduction of
economic assistance from the $2,800,000,000 down to the level of
$2,200,000,000.

Senator BYRD. Will you be able to furnish us a statement any
time soon as to how much of this $6,300,000,000 is to be spent out-
side of this country?

Mr. McNEiL. Yes, sir, I think I can provide a good estimate
during the course of these hearings.

Senator MILLKN. Have you a rough notion in your mind at the
present time?

Mr. MCNEIL. Subject to correction, sir, it is not more than $500,-
000,000. That runs through my mind as being the figure. But the
Defense Production Boar in London is working up that program
now to see what might be manufactured in the other countries.

Senator BYRD. In addition to this $6,300,000,000 are China,
Korea, Greece, and Turkey included.?

Mr. McNEIL. They are included in the $6,300,000,000, sir.
Senator BYRD. The $6,300,000,000. And it does not include the

Export-Import Bank, does it?
Mr. MeNtEL. No, sir.
Senator MILLIKIN. We should anticipate, should we not, a rehabil-

itation item for Korea?
Mr. MCNRIL. No doubt something will have to be done, and we

will present it later sir.
Senator BYRD. You have it in the budget, have you not, for Korea?
Mr. McNEIL. I might speak to one other point. I am sorry that

I did not mention it before Senator Taft left. He mentioned during
Mr. Wilson's appearance before this committee that the, House was
making certain reductions in appropriations for public works. I
believe that there must be a shght misunderstanding, because the
authorization bill is only now being heard by Chairman Vinson's
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Armed Services Committee of the House of Ropresontatives. 'Tlley
are making no substantial changes in items to be undertaken in 1952.
The proposed report reduction from $6,700,000,000 requested to
$4,600,000 000, which I noticed in the press, is it reduction in author-
izations which were not to be financed in the regular 1952 budget
with the idet that next spring wo w(id pr)esenlt to his committee the
additional authorizations upon whicb subsequent or 1953 appropria-
tion requests for funds would be based.

Senator MIlnaKIN. What allowance are you making for continuing
inflation in your estimates?

Mr. McN uiil. None, sir. As a matter of fact on our food pur-
chases, the 1052 budget is about 5 cents below the current daily
ration cost.

Senator 11YnD. Mr. Secretary, in the budget there is an item of
$9,500,000,000, financial assistance, military and economic. Does
that stand now, or has that been changed?

Mr. McN rI,. The actual submission was for a total of $8,500,-
000,000.

Senator BYnD. 'hat is at page 56 of your budget.
Mr. McNrm.. That, I think, sir, is the January budget estimate.

'J'he detailed estimates submitted were less than the am oun t forecast
in January.

Senator BYD. Then you revised that?
Mr. McN1mL. IYes, sir.
Senator BYnD. And reduced it by how much?
Mr. MCNmLm. It is reduced to $8,500,000,000, of which $6,300,-

000,000 is for military assistance. I know that the military assistance
portion was reduced something over $400,000,000 below the Januarylevel.

Senator BYRD, And what other sources does that include, outside
of those two items? Does that include the military occupation of
these countries, or is that in the military budget?

Mr. McNEmm. "Government Aid and Relief in Occupied Areas"
is practically out of the picture. Generally speaking, we will be on a
limited pay-as-you-go basis by the end of this year, so that our military
appropriation and expenditures costs do provide for practically all
such expenditure except that which is covered in the economic aid
program.

Senator BYRD. Then this figure that you have given me would
cover all the money that you expect to spend abroad in every cate-
gory?

Mr. McNeIL, Depending upon the action of the Congress on the
authorization and appropriation requests still to come for public
works, it is included in To total of $60 billion, but still to be con-
sidered by the Congress. There are certain expenditures there for
overseas construction.

Senator BYRD. Is that for our defense?
Mr. McNEIL. Ours. Certainly the military effort would con-

tribute to the mutual defense, but the construction for our forces, and
not the forces of other countries.

Senator BYRD. Does it include anything for the rehabilitation of
Korea?

Mr, MCNEIL. No, sir.
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tiotor Ilymn. VIaM Inettitir (Iroo tt Turkey anid overythiogI
Am ooet tlie iHRgortntport Banik?

Air, NaNiqth. That is Ilio only thiing that I (-Al think of that In not
Ittelkded, oir.

8mkintor IlnD (Peotlng). Are thluwn fotero qovxtiloiN?

Kmtor Ilym). 'rhink yokveq mooh mir.
J01111) 81illu~ldrlllkoftfi Munitions 10ri

1a4" yoll A ropired wt~ilnhtt flirt
NI, MAVAII N01jI tIRVI not.. t ios tupleg
Monster BYite. tI ndostwoid that yoto iiro odsosiookii
NI,tr SmAu, Vory fnoki, Kit-, tho Word (10lt116 down to tItu ot (ly
Wht wanted. That's i~Why 1 did liot pet f'u' a "ttteliot,,t' I

ha1vo it towy 001"Iltola heore that I oulgla Mtart o wit1.
'40iI4t*W fy"", Very Well.

SATIVIST OF IONS D. SMALL, ORATIMAW, MUlNITIONS BOARDt
DIPANMMINT OF DIF1111b, ACOOMPANIND BY R. 0,. UNKRICR,
CHIRP 8TATKBTI0IAMI NITlONSBNOARD

NIP, 8IAtLL Mr. A40XVlt'M 11tatentrit 11119ee 1 l0(111 1100 1 tenn"Is of
otflnditot"e whioh Iiv of iItrO dir1 0t (WtIR-1. t~o th1u Cottuitt1ttt,0t

thFAnk doliveries of 111pod ileloi It.," of eolurse, the rate oif Infitat'y
tdlvoio wk% 6ce of tho miin factors 1uuidorlyitig the oxeludlturog to
wie Ictio referred.

1114AW oil the hitost. to)ortm fm tile hilitkry (lehartailontA Oil
schedles of dunle 25, blimd 01 the 11s0a1 1982 budget request, W

,etdelivories of hard goods and constructloii In 11eatl 1952 of a
t -unutr $30 builiot on 1110iig tun11tunI IM141sioluea. su leltl leie

kre now aM the approximtate rate of $1,200,000,000 per month, Til
will inm%*a to ai ritte of something over $1. Wllon mnonthily by thu
enud of the fisal year.

I an% still talking lit ternis of dellveries,
Senator MtImlIuihat ig hard moods mid coitstruotlon?
Mr. SMALL. Hard goods tuid construction.
Senator BYRa, ive us a defiftitionk Of hkard, goods, What does

thkt Incluide?
Tvr. SMALL, Itard goods includes aircraft, gided inissiles, ships,

%anks, automotive, Weapons, ammuunition, eloctroies, transportation
equipment, building; supplies and equipment, and production equip.
mont. It Lef t tocludo eubaisteuce, clothing, And equipage; it does
not include fuel,

senator Xt1Rut. Neither dote it include transportation or gasoline
UM.SMALL No, air. It includes transportation equipment, but not

transportation costs.
Senator MItLLxrKIN. And not fuel?
Mir. SMALL. No; it does not include fuel.
Senator NmIL!Kim That is referred to as soft goods?
Nir. SMALL. Those things that I mentioned last are referred to as

soft goods.I
Tfie delivery of hard goods and construction, such deliveries are Inow at the approximate rate of $1,200,000,000 a month. They will
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Inoreatse to the rato of something over $3 lloilthly by the eld of
Ille fNal y'oar, Thlt In Ithe rd oflfine l yonr 1052,
AId no I lui feoi, thIse deliver slll include mutual defense

The hardl.goodos deliveries exi(im1td In flseal 1962 Itncluide bout,
olie-foulih ,ierafl,, on"-.olrth Cillik illd f1101toiotiV0 011111111101t
about oneolglhth aiiiitoiilioii, Abotit ofleeihith oleetronlhl Id
the rest I4 a 11alsifttitliet of slliMs, Wespoti, iilmsilts, Inl o fourth.
The peak of (lollvrI'05 will sot occor until fliscl 19063, That I In

lIto late calendar 1062 aill oarly calivdar 193, As Mr, McNeil
pointed o1t iII eonfmictioli with espenditures, the aircraft Program
w sti00110tll te on tikt increase, although sonil of the shorterleaditne
iwogra ns will pniss their peaks earlier, l'ossibly "creot" I it better
word thalt " pIeak" Iienligo We are dolng out utmost to trlifnifiliz thr
to~Lnt of peaking, and snake It a rounded eijrvo titl we got over t6
htIltilp,

DuinIg this j1eIld of teligion tlht we Are In now, nl which maY
,Olitin1tie, th loll ger we (40) kep oil 1,11 ulgrafId, A rising of t168

dellvrleso, evenl moderately, the liettor pooitioll we sall be is to
hieroate lupiotuethel rapiidly in the event that they hit u anl We have to
go ull otl(; In other words, the faster wis can take off from an inudnsitrial
production iNtandpolnt in the event of Allouit mobllizrati n

'lhese ale Just a f1ew thonghl1t Of) the nleifVaTjy pict r , I did riot
kiIow exm'tly what the commflittee witntei uNt havo the production
I4,tq'le fairly well I Ill l nd I shall fe tlifla to answer anty elstions.

entoUIr llif, Have you projected it beyond fiscal - 952?
Mr, SUl,, YON, sir;'. we have, We havO projOUl Il beyond flsal

1 )5 2, Imut not In terms of l isal 195 8 money, the budget for 1963.+ One
of the things that, I think moot be kept, always i mind is that eih yeftr
oil the long-head-tine itoniu;, dliverim tre being mai e om matrJal
authorized it year or 2 years before, For example, in fiscal 1952 we
anticipated some $2,500 000,000 of deliveries Ioni ou of the FsclI
1900 appropriations, We expect some $17 billion of delivers during
fiscal 1962 to come out of appropriatIons made In 1951, and out of
iseal 1951 funds In fiscal 165 we expect deliveries of some $15 billion,
That is the result of delivery lead time as you go into t he thing.

We do have a chart on tfis, which is classified ut I can show it to
the committee, I would rather not have It in die open record.

Senator Dyin), Are there any questions?
Senator MmyixrN, I do not know how much further I can go with

this questioning. You stop me if I go too far, of course.
What is your stockpile projection?
Mr. SUAL,. The stockpile, Senator as you know, is the national

stockpile. It is not a military stockpile. A reat many items on the
stockpile list are items which the military directly have very minor
interest in. Indirectly we have a very great interest.

The progress on the stockpile has ben one that is heartening du ng
this past year. We have had money with which to buy and with which
to make contracts and to open up new sources, to create new sources,
if you like, of these things that we were in such bad shape on.

Senator MILLIKIN. I am not thinking primarily in terms of future
progress.
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I do not know whether I should ask you this question or not. But
so far as the needed military items of Cio stockpile are concerned,
have we met our goals up to tle present?

r'lr. SMALL,. You put me Oil (1 spot.
Senator M'ILI]KIN. 1 (10 not want you to answer it if yoU feol that

you should not.
?[r. SMALh. I (,ai answer it in this way. As the spokesman of the

stockpile, if you want to put it that way, ti stock pile to ne is as
great an olomlent in tihe national security as I)hacs an( tunks in teries
of an all-out war. Tirefore, we shotdd have hbad tle stockpile all
in nionths ago. We have not. We are not anywhere near it. We
are, I would say looking at the chart, ll) possibly to 35 percent of
the total stockpile,

Senator XrIsiN, Would yol say you expect substantial in-
creases in expenditures for stockpile purposes iln fiscal 1952 as
collared to 1951?

,r. SMALLI,, Yes, sir1 Vey SubStalntial.
Senator MILTJKiN. Are those increases in the estimates that we

have heard from various Oovirnment officials?
Mr. SMm.%,,. No, sir,, It is a different appropriation entirely.
Senator MtLLIKIN, It would not be reflected in the military?
M. SMAL,, Not. in the military, sir.
Senator NaI\zIN. Would they be reflected in the estimates made

by the budget?
Mr, SMAia,. They were in Mr. Staats' testimony last Friday before

this committee.
Mr, UNKnicn. The expenditure projections for the stockpile are

inelmed in a table submitted by Mr. Staats last Friday.
Senator MILLIKIN. )o they include the fiscal year 1953, also?
Mr. UNKilICi. I (1o not know, sir.
Mr. SMALL. I have not seen Mr. Steats' testimony; so I do not

know.
Senator MILLIKIN. Would you say the fiscal year 1953 involved

more stockpile expenditures than fiscal year 1952?
Mr. SMAL. No; less. Considerably less, if all goes vell in 1952.
Senator MILLIKIN. May I ask whether you will meet your antici-

pated proper levels in fiscal year 1952?
Mr. SMALL. I am afriad that we will not reach all objectives, because

of tle growing scarcity all over the world of some of these things. If
we put it away" and took it and sterilized it in the stockpile, we would
bo causing unduo harm elsewhere in the world's economy anti in our
owl eeollomyV.

Senator MILLIKIN. I want to make sure that your increased expend-
itures contemlplated for 1952 for stockpiling purposes have boon
bieluded in the budget estimates. '

Mr, SMALL. It has been included in the budget estimates.
Senator MILLIKIN. There are no if's, but's, or maybe's about that?
Mr. SMALL. There is no question about that. It is in the budget

estimates.
Senator BYRD. Are the deliveries, when you have to pay for it,

and the budget estimates correct?
Mr. SMALL. We base these figures on the contracts that are in

being, which have tho contracts, and on estimated future contracts,
on the best information available to us.
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Senator BrYn. I say, have you gone over the budget estimates of
expenditures? Do you thik that the deliveries of these materials are
in harmony with the budget estimates that have )en presented?

Mr. SMALL, I think that the expenditu'-s that are in the budget-
we aregoing to do our best to approximate spending that much money
and getting that iniuch delivery,

Senate' i'y,'). Do you think ,those estimates are correct, then?
Mr. SMAL,, I think sO, blit there are things beyond my control or

anybody else's control which may muke that impossible, '
Senator MiIKIN. May I ask, (lo you have any say in the policy

that governs your actions, or are you hiandeod the policy and then you
proceed to carry it out, so for as your job is concerned?

Mr. SMALJ, 0 1iake policy Oi stockpile objectives. The stock-
pile figure is the <iiflt'erne l)etweeII estimated supply and estimated
deniand during thi period of fall-out war. Those figures are accl-
ifulaled by all of the iterosted agencies of Government. They are
not unilateral,. 'They are a combination of everybodies best informa-
tiozi, including comimodity committess from in(ustry, who give us
their advice. Thiey come I III) with a figure which is the deficit, ,the
,difference I)ctween the two-estimtated deru mnd and probab be supply,
iThat deficit is the stockpile objective su)ected to certain judgment
factors ill that, how many ships rigilit be lost, what nations might
be overrun and various things.

Senator Mir,maKIN. But you do not decide out of your own authority
how much copper, for example, should be stockpiled?

Mr. SMALL. Yes, sir; we do. This Interageiny Stockpile Com-
mitteo is again supported by these commodity committees such as
the Copper Committee, and they comae up with their best judgment as
to what the stockpile objective figure should be their recommenda-
tion-

Senator MILLIKIN. Do they meet as both a military and civilian
committee?

Mr. SMALL. Oh, yes; it is heavily weighted on the civilian side.
That recommendation of the Interagency Stockpile Committee is
submitted to the Munitions Board and to the Secretary of the Interior,
and the two of us together, the two groups together, decide that we
will accept, or reject, or return for review, the recommendation sub-
mitted by the committee, That is the objective, That is the total
objective. We, then, knowing the world situation on supply and de-
mandl and the availability of these materials, give General Services
Administration a short-term requirement, or purchase objective, if

ou want to put it that way, and they proceed to go out and try to
uy it, with due regard to price and to the other factors in the economy.
We can be overruled and frequently are overruled in that short-term

purchase objective by the civilian agencies, by Mr. Wilson's organiza-
tion, again utilizing an interagency committee, and they may say that
the harm to our country of taking too much cobalt, or too much of
one of these things or another during the coming quarter would be too
great, and we have to come lown a little,, We sit in on these delibera-
tions and agree or disagree, also pointing out that the stockpile is for
national security, and we ought to get it in as fast as we can, but not
at the oxplense of unduly jeopardizing our own economy.

Senator MILLIKIN. Are you at liberty to say what are the commodi-
ties as to which you pay more for securing them abroad than you do
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for securing a similar product here at home? I believe we have had
testimony that copper is an example.

Mr. SMALL. Yes. Copper is an example. Most of these short
items come from abroad, and we have very little of them here at home.
But take the allying materials, for example-

Senator MiLLikiN. Tungsten, for example?
Mr. SMALL. Tungsten, for example. The bulk of that commodity

used to come from China and Korea.
Copper is a good example, where the world price is higher than our

p rice ceiling here, because they are not under price ceilings abroad.
So many of these critical materials do come from abroad. Their prices
are higher than the limited production that we have of them here.

Senator MiLLIKiN. Would it not stimulate our domestic production
If we offered the world price at home?

Mr. SMALL. It iS a question of judgment in each individual case. I
think you have to take it on a case-by-case basis, In the case of tung-
sten, the Defense Minerals Administration are told by industry, by
the mining industry that the price which is set here is adequate to
bring out substantially all of the tungsten that would be brought out.
Raising the price would not bring out significantly more tungsten.
As it is, it Is quite a windfall for certain of the large producers, but it
is enough to bring in most of the small ones which we need.

Senator MILLIKIN. I believe there is some question about that.
Mr. SMALL. There is question about that; yes, sir. It is a question

of Judgment.
Aenator MILLIK N. I come from a tungsten-producing State, and am

quite familiar with the tungsten-producing county of that State, I
think that your statement would be seriously challenged in that
county.
Mr. SMALL. As I say, it is a question of judgment, and I am not

an expert on it. We are not the experts. We turn to the Defense
Minerals and to industry for advice.

Senator MILLIKN. I appreciate that. Now, I go back to my
original question, where copper was an example. If the price is
higher abroad than at home, and you have to get the stuff, do you not
think that we would encourage the production of copper at home if we
paid the world price here? Would not part of your answer be that
we would be paying excessive prices to a part of the copper industry
if we did that?

'Mr. SMALL. That is my belief, that we would be.
Senator MILLUCIN. Could you not work out a middle ground, and

give the world price to encourage exploration and development to the
high-cost producers?

Mr. SMALL. That would be something like the premium-price plan
that we had in the last war.

Senator MILLIKIN. Something$ like that.
lvMr. SMALL. Such a mechanism, I think, has considerably more

advantages than an across-the-board approach that you mentioned
before.

Senator MILLIKIN. What are you doing along that line? Are there
any plans in the making?

Mr. SMALL. There is a great deal of work being done on exploration
at the present ceiling, which is not frugal, let me say. It is not as
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high as the world price, but it is still a pretty good figure. And the
C~per situation-

Senator MILLIKIN. There is a lot of planning being done, but so
far as contracts and money filtering down to small producers, the
result, I am sorry to say, up to the present time, is practically nil.
I am always told that it will start to go within the next 10 days.
But they started telling me that 6 months ago. And within the last
10 days, they told me it would go within another 10 days, but it does
not seem to get going. I am not blaming you for that,

Mr. SMALL. Yes; that is not in my field of activity.
Senator MILLIKIN. If things are happening, they may be happening

in some thinking process, or they may be happening on some blue-
print, but they are not happening in the field.

We will pass that.
Senator BYRD. Have you any further questions?
Senator MILLIKIN. No.
Senator BYRD, Thank you very much.
Senator MILLIKIN. I would like to ask this one general question.
Have you heard the testimony that has been going on here, or haveyou read it?
Mr. SMALL, This morning?
Senator MILLIKIN. This morning.
Mr. SMALL. I have heard all the testimony this morning.
Senator MILLIKiN. And have you heard any estimates of expendi-

tures that conflict with your own thoughts on the. subject?
Mr. SMALL, No, sir. These figures, so far as I know, were not

correlated ahead of time, but they are close to the figures that we
have in our estimates. There is the general knowledge through Gov-
ernment, in Mr. Wilson's shop and our shop, as to our end of it,
Of course, all we have is the military and the NDAP end of it. I think
that the figures are good to give you the broad picture of what can
be anticipated.

As Mr. Wilson said in this long trial of endurance which may be
ahead of us and which may last for many years, the military share
will be handleable by our country without wrecking the economy of
our country. In 1954 and 1955, particularly, it will be doable

One thing that I would like to reemphasize is that it would be just
inconceivable to me if we should permit ourselves to be led down the
alley of the Russian scheme, that here we are on the way up to strength,
and it would be tragic to be led down the alley of stopping before
we gain this minimum strength or of maintaining this minimum
strength.

Senator MILLTKIN. A lot of that, Mr. Chairman, is going to depend
on the official interpretations of the best possible outcome of Korea.
Now, if that is going to be represented officially as a great victory that
will make anyone the great peacemaker you will find yourself be-
ing led into that very trap you were talking about.

Mr. SMALL. I am afraidwe could.
I think you are probably familiar with the creed of these people,

and I will try to quote it from memory. Stalin said:
"We have a higher morality than the bourgeois (or the capitalistic

nations). Our morality does not spring from the revelations of a
nonexistent god. Anything that helps the revolution is good; any-
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thingthat hinders the revolution' is wrong.' "Anything that helps
te, revolution ' -translating it literally 'lies deceit, treachery, all of

thee thin are go6d; 'Aything that we believe in, morals and ethics,
is aong 01lt btth s the revolution.

No* that is their-creed; They 'believe in it fanatically, and they
have told us over and over again that communism is going to dominate
the world. How can we belleve.much that they say to us when they
talk of peace? ,

Senator Byan. The committee will stand adjourned until Thursday
morning at 0, o'clock. . , : ' I , ,

Mr. SMALL. Thank you.
(The' following chart has been excerpted from the study by the

Treasury on thelFederal Income Tax Treatment of Capital Gains and
Losses, which is being printed as a separate committee dolumnent.
See p. 119 of this' volume of hearings for further reference to this
study.)
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stimae tlus an Total Estimated tax on Estimated tax on
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194 .... ... . 4 78 1 1 0 ,.9 88, 68 2.619... 2 ,00 3, 309 1. 8 , 1,22 2.6

I reported In Stathties of Inestimated o cpltal I ano ten a the dfierenc tax revenue rest.I tx. n an I s te specd18ed year.Uwtd vldull BM Y is t: ~s< ereno between (1)talIndiv an es n at Ino ed (2) the total ofo ts whI d ha l en I euded from the
xelu eaddit tollab t under the rre Paymen 081943 g to 12X6,89,Qo.

N -1 about inn table,that et tes of revenue yieldfe nod are not strict]l mperblo with thosefar I1 ae yeart In I for t. period, account was taken edt urns, avere of coma classes were to a o e the effectivetud In letter tax the sin fklt returns haveInclud ft r aet tedlo ins oases within incomneseM,!. tfo, It Is the Ims. l ce are iuc mi ly accurate than tbosOr or9 Mtin tn ,,, b,.+ te,, m pt to pt the.., es "m"tbeforen 1I8 sin ai as thoe; t, in hera], thee s ding deficit returns is to".s ,ntIy to dl go and inpr as. The stI gains tax revenue fromindai am t overstated In comparison with
Source dy Office o88 l Stff, Treasury Departmet, 1.
(Whereupon' at 1: ttee adjourned to reconveneon Thursday, iul 61961, at, 10 A.)


